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W HAT II ... 10~ the matter with Dr. Palmore' , 
arithmetic? In lu t wuell:'l " I:)t.. Loois Advocate" 
heny. : '·nut in the face of all these dlscoorag. 
ments tbl ' brave young couple dete rmined to gi ve 
tile Lord two-tenth. , or one·tw('u,leth , 01 every 
dollar they might receive from an )" lOu rce." We 
fear Dr. Palmore I, nol the only one who count. 
th. Lord'l IbU'Q In thll way. 
A 900D Ptesbyter llo friend came Into Olll office 
I. few da,. Igo and told o. of hi. experience I.n 
flntll.ng I. pl.ce to worship the Sunday night prevl. 
on5. The evening W8I hot, but not e:J:oo. sively 10. 
Wishing to go to church, he li l rted out to find 
one that WAI open. Be went to 'be fourtb or filth 
churoh before he could lind olle tha' WII not in 
,omm" qUlrtet... Thill church WI., fun of wor-
Ihlppen, II were mon of the others which were 
open ,h.t evening. HI. report.ed that no lelll than 
tbirty·tive Protesll.nS churches In the city of Lou-
hvllle were closed at that time. The papera Itat. 
'bat many people faUln g t.o find a church to aUeod, 
went 10 tbe Ulel tre. . I:)hame! Shame I 
IT WAI not our privilege to be prlllent at the 
Mdbodbt PreacharB' meeting 1.0 thll chy Monday 
morning, bot we are delighted to bear j,bat the 
brethren had l och a good meetlng. The PNJBlding 
Elder . taled that shlw Conterenee Le hid conae-
trated himself afresh, and '11"11 I. betler man thin 
he 11'11 before. Aool her brother uld be had done 
the u.me thlnglnd 11'1.1 now nearer God than be over 
wu in bt.l~le. Othert followed In the .. me .traJu 
and I. melting time w8.8 had. Tbbt we trual t. I. 
prophely of good thlnp to come. The revival 
'bearly a1wav, be,lnt with the mi nist ry. We trOl t 
thl t Is the beginning of I. mighty wort In the 
chnrche. of tbl. city. CoNcr.:NTa"'TI~o~':::!O~!:--.'"~o·,Ct-m-.C.-:-na a greal dnl. 
Thlngl move e ... ler wheo everybody It tryl.ng. n 
is not lO dlffi oolt to hue I. reviva1 when the 
ohorehel III aroond yoo are in tbe mld. t ot I. 
graoloo .. wort. The IUcce .. of one churcb lap!! 
over on another. If every pAltor and loeal preacher 
and ohurch member w i ll go to worll: at once, ea U-
Ing npon God Ind preaohlng, praying and talking 
$0 tLe people, It will be bot a Ihtle wblle until we 
&TO in the mldal of 'he greateet .nd most leneral 
revivil we ever law. Uoity of purpol8, concan-
. ratloa of eft'ort and co-operaUon on the part Of all 
the forces of all tbe cl.u rches of our land, will &e-
cure the blesalng of God and revolutlonbe oor 
coun,ry. There is not an evil so strong, or a sltua-
tIon 10 difficult tbat Il will not give away betore 
the unlt&d ell'or18 and faith of God'. p60ple. The 
revival 111 needed. It I. needed el'er,.where. Oh 
that God may lay opon oor people Ihe bordeo ot 
lOull aud give ut a mlgh'y vi ctory throoghc..u t the 
land . Brother, begin now. P lan for the revival, 
"ork lor It, expect 1$. Be u tu fted with notblng 
al,ol1 of this. 
To t Woman', Cbrlstlan Temperance Union ot 
Kentucky h l.ll JOII beld ill Annoal Couven$lon In 
,be Warren Memorill Chu rch of 'bll city. Tbe 
organization II doing a grel t work In educating tbe 
yoong concerning the evil. ot the d rink corse, In 
qulctening coolCle nce, aWltenlng 8(lnlimeo$ and 
rappllng in a practi cal way with tbls greates' evll 
! t all the cen.urioL 1' he convention j ust clo&ed 
'Wu both pleuant and prOfi table, and a delightful 
fe u t w it ' pread tor the people. On Souday titer· 
noon Col. Geo rge W. Baln de livered one ot hla or-
nate and thrilling addrel&e, . 'I'he Itrge aodlto· 
riU11! Will nilI'd with eager IIBteners, lod the mar-
vel oul l, e loqoent apeater held his aodience with 
luch ease s nd grace that the hoor teemed onl y a 
few 1lI0mont. . No man In Rontouy hold. lIoch a 
IWlY over liIe people of hi ' Sitte II George W. 
Bain. 
Monday and Tuetday I;l ven lng. non. John G, 
Wooley addreilled the people. It "'AI never our 
ple ... ure 10 hei r him belore. We hid read after 
him and hId otWIn been Itl r red by hl l pungent, 
powerlul prel8nta,lons of tru'h. Bu, he musl be 
heard t.o be tppreclded. Ue II a geolus. lils al,le 
1. unlqoe. We hav-l hel rd m.ny of .he men who 
hue made I. repnu.,lon opon tJ:.e American plat-
form, but we have never heard any man who can 
80 ter!J(lly, polnkKIlyand Ii rill:lnglYlOt the tnah 
before you. We dtre ... y that ver, fow peBOna 
lvbo hea rd his unlque88rroon on the te~t, "A lOwer 
went forth t.o lOW," will ever re.d the palll. ge Igaln 
without thinking of John G. Wooley. Converted 
through the inl'rumentallty of Stephen Merritt, 
Ihe Uoly 01:.01t man of New Yort City, he hu con· 
secrated h.iI life, thu. rlllCoed from druntenneM, 
to the caUIe of God I nd humanlly. The Lord b 
using blm in doing I. grut worll:. 
ON the el gbt page onr readen will ftn d an ap-
peal frolll Brother Morrison tb .. , l pedal eft'orll be 
made to aecore the conversion of elnner... The tpo 
peal II timely. It does not mean that ",e are kI 
ceUII preaching the doctrine of entire Ilnctlftca· 
tion, or rellx our etrortl to lead men I nd womell 
Into Ihe bleseod experience. f,'ar fro m IL Bot I.n 
many places the oppOl ition h .. got on H, feet. lien 
will not be persuaded of the truth of IIllOtltlcuioD. 
The time come. when AI Paol and Darnabu 
lorned aWl,. (rom the .JewaatAntloch,seeing,hey 
put from them the word of God, 10 the preaeber 
of righw-ousneu I(\oa' turn to more promillnl field •. 
The moHltudee will hear lhe Wor.1 with gladneN. 
If we lead U,em to Ch rist, they will follow our In-
structioos Into the deep th.lul' ot the gOlpel We 
Ire constrailled to believe that as I. method of 
wort: thle l. the wls&lt wa,. We are . 10'1' to learu 
that new wine can not be pul Inlo old bottles. 
Nuef yet h ... God been able to briog aboot I. now 
and higher and more t plr!toal developmen, In ' he 
chorcb out of the old and unyielding materia i •. 
When 'be world becomel 110 corrup' ' hat every 
ImtginaUon of tbtl thougbls of man'l heart Wli 
onl, fH"i1, he Iwept tbem away with a flood, Ilud 
from Noah and his flmlly, Ue raised up a new 
race with which t.o people theear'h . Aglln when 
htol l t ry tb reatened to blot out tbe knowledge of 
the troe God, He Oh080 Abraham, IOparated him 
from hla people,l nd of hit aeed he raised up I new 
nat ion to form the nocleut ot the new spiritual de-
velopm'nt. Chri.tlanlty did not draw IlrKely 
from Jodalsm in Ill! composition. The Lotheran 
Retormation had to turn aside (rom the church 
and hulld up Itse]((rom thecommon people. Meth. 
odlsm wen' to the common. of l .oudon,theeolller· 
1&1 01 Corn wall, and to the toresu of America 
for the mon and WOOlen out of which . he wall 
made. Tb'!J(I leiSODI of hiHtory ee r$alnly teloh 08 
tbat the spi ritual chur ch of the twent ieth cen~ory 
will be made up larltOl,. 01 new material won frem 
,he world. QUl 01 lhe hl~hwa11 and tbe bedgos 
must we pro\'lde gue~t s for lhe M uter'. bou&ll. 
tel UI go after,:."~n~n~.~'~ •. ...,~---:_ 
TilE Tax .. Hollne/ll Convention h ... eome Ind 
,one, and the hoiinell8 people did no~ split among 
v ..... , t, f'k, ,., 
11._ P« v .... 
themselves . neUher did they .pllt tbe church. A 
few pointlln cODn&clion with this convention may 
profitably claim our conlideraUon : 
l. The n8CQu!ty for Inch .. convention gre",. out 
of the It.llureof the cburehelln Texu to tli:e up Iud 
lOIter thl i lnk!Dae aplrltnal movement In tbel r mldlt. 
SaDehfied people need uur1uf9 l nd help. Though 
pure througb lheblood at Cbru! ,they are DO' mature. 
Uoley tbey ,ro"," In gnCtl ILlId In knowledge of the 
Lord Jelu. Cbrl., they ,..111 bauaUde and 1018 'he 
blou lul( God hll Ilvon them. The church ought 
to be the toeterlng partin" ot all .ncb. Bu'lullead. 
a t this the chun:be.ln Texu, In 1'ery la rge maLBure 
It le.fIt, undertook to cru.b out $be hollnw mon-
ment. Charge. were brought apinlt the leaden, 
many of them were ~xpeJled from the church, 0111 -
en wue located (nominally for Inefficlency, of 
course), and thole who profcued 'he bleMlng dId 
not II waYI ftnd It coogeoial among the people with 
wbom $he, were formerly i1l fellowlhlp. Couae-
quently ma.ny of them weo' back into the world, 
and moch of the lahor of evangelist. and pre.ch -
erB 11'1.11 10llt for "ant of I. clOti4.lr bond of fello"'lbip 
be$",ecn those who h.d been broogbl Inlo the ex-
perience. The law of lell·preservadon demaod", 
the organization of Boline .. Unions for protection 
on the Olle h.nd and the advan lagea of fell owahlp 
on the other. 
2. Tbe Boline. Conventiou dee1aNld mOlt un-
equivocally agalnll .epllatlon from the chllrche .. 
or the organization of I. new chtlrch. Tbe proche_ 
tlon, of $hoae who hue charged them whb being. 
enemies of the ulating orgltlb.:. tlonl are i'te,Uned 
too come to nangbt. The bollnetllil people love 'heir 
churchel Ind h' 'fe no dellre to lepa,ate from 
them. 
S. Thl, eonven'lon WI.II wise In gronndlng I~. 
doctrln.1 te.chlngs opon the Blhle .nd We.ley', 
Plain Accoonl. The Word of God mOl' be the 
lupreme totl of aU helleft, and &la doctrinal ex-
preillion ot tbelr poelUon ... regard. entire sancti-
fication the hollneu people want nothing better 
,han Welle,. They claim to be Bibllcal.nd WeB-
leyan, .. nd no min hn yot lovalldded Iheir olalm 
at either poln', 
.". They were WI88 again In providing lOme Ille-
guard Igdnl' impoltor8 and onworthy men and 
women who roam ,he coonlry Ind infllt Ihlt 
movement. T he ca080 h ... sullered moch on thi t 
account. No perlOn .hoold be put lorward to \each 
among os wbo can not produce . recommend t tlon 
Irom tbose who know him. Now, let 'be union. 
be very carefol Ind conscientious In giving tbe 
recommendallon.. To deny I. cerUftcde ' 0 an on-
n le or Incompetolnt partOn will be I. grelt eer-
vice to tbe canae 01 bolinolS. 
6. The addre .. ICnt to the churchel of Tex ... I, 
ItralghUorwlrd, brotherl,. and ti.nd. I n it the hoi. 
ine" people dhclliJn all dhlo,.ahy lO tbe churchel. 
A' the lime time 'bey alllenSbe tupramaey ot cou · 
t clence, and declare war aplnlt a li manner 01 l in. 
Whltever may be thoughs of their Jodgment or 
of the metbods b,. which lho,. seek lO accompllah 
tbolr endl , h can ha rdl,. be called In que.Uon that 
their end. are worthy, tod tha' the cburchel 1.19 
llreatly in nw ol siocere, heroio men and women 
who .re devo'ed to these end. . If .be bretbren of 
the oPpoliUon will now !!leet tbem on 'he .lommon 
ground of an ele rnal wlrft re agline' l in, and or 
friendship tor all that i, r ight Iud good, fr lcUoo 
may be aUayed aod a better undentandlng will 
lOOn be reached. We trult tbe wort of organi 'llng 
local 1!.nlon8 will go forward. Thee should not 
uuderta.te to Ulurp the fonctlonl of the churchel, 
but should be bondl of fe llowlhlp and cellten of 
&ctlvity on tho part of tbe IlncUfied ones. It 'hey 
tate tbe pl&ce ot WeBley'1 lelec' . oeletiea 'hey will 
be of lasting good to the cborch, and will win 
m&n1 .ow. trom the world. 
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tru i~ of the Spir1~ U any fi nd themselves under severe provocation. He can answer 
w&at.lng in fobl, great matter, let them go to rougb questions smoothly. He doe. not 
God and have the mind ot Christ planted In speak Ulladvisedly with hIs lips. Be ia uved 
them till they have the charity tbat "suffe r· from the ill temp' fs that otten ourso the tam· 
A GREAT eLVSTBR eF GeSVEL ath long and Is kind." This i, certainly the ily, the church and the world. 
GRAVES. Irult of the Spirit. that la wrought In the There are great. blessing. promised to the 
human hurt, and can not be obtained in aD Y meek. liThe meek shall eat and be aa.tlafted." 
RE\' , E DAVIES. other way. "The meek will He guide in judgment; and 
That great hunch of grapes 01 E Jcbol "bat or course, we must exercise ourselves unto the meek will He teach His way." "The 
'l1li'" 80 large and import.ant that It took two ot watchlulness that we may be carefw in this meek shall inherit the earth, and Iball de-
the twelve Ipies to carry it from Canaan to the matter. This uercise at thIs grace will Ught themselvel in the abundance ot peace." 
camp of Israel was not ballao large aa the one make us godlike, tor God Is ·' Iong·suffering to "The Lord lilteth up the meek." "God will 
that I fl.nd in Gaiatian s 5:2t--28 See Num. 13:. us ward, not willing tbat any should perlsb, beautily the meek with salvation." "God 
28. "The truit of the Spirh is love, Joy, peace, but that all i hould come t.o repentance." So wUl reprove with (quily lor the meek 01 the 
long l!Iul'lering, gentleness, goodness, faith, we should ha'ge an 10wline19 ud meekness earth." "The meek sballincrease their j ~y In 
meekness, temperance : apinat such there is with !ong-au1ferin,. torbearing one another tbe Lord." "Christ was sent t.o preacb good 
no law." Observe, th!..s is a cluster 01 gospel in love. U we wowd be examples ot long tidings to the meek." At any price let us 
graces. YOllcan not have onewlthcut the sul'leringweneedtobe " s treogthenedwithall , eeure and keep meekness, aod meeknBH 
other. They all come together as the trul t might according to His gloriOUS power unto will secure us lor earth and heaven. 
at the Spirit when we are trul, born of God. all patience and long-sul'lering with joyful · 9. Then we have "T e m per a n ce. " 
Let us look them over . neas." This is a glorious grace. Have we This mea n a modera.tion in all things; 
1. We have " Love." God is love, and they all made sure 01 it? In ea.tlng or drinking, ani in d I' e I s, 
tbat-are bornol God have"t-be love of God shed 5. Tben we ha\'e "GentIe.o88s" as an· also in all manner 01 co n v e r sat ion, or 
abroad In their hearts" Tben 11 they follow other part at the fruit at the Spirit. Tbil depor tment at home or abroad.. It Include. 
on t.o know tbe Lord, the time will come wben gr&Oe will enable U8 \0 be gentle, 6&sy W be aelt·restraint and continence. "To know1-
they wlU make an entire aurrender of tbeir en~reated. It will save us frOID being rash edge "e are to add temperance. "Every 
regenerated hearts w God , and In the uer· or harsh, or unkind even t.o menials or se r- man that Itriveth tor the mastery is tem per-
ciae of an Implicit faith In the atonement, vanta, much more t.o our equall and superi · ate in all thlngs." And men are t.o be sober, 
they receive tbat per:ect love th.t c",ts out ors. We are comma.nded. to be gentle, " show- grave, temperate. 
the fear 01 death, the fear dt man . and the ing all meekness to all men." In this way AU thla and much more is included In the 
fear of pdverty or paiD. . we can l'letour moderatioD. be known unto all trult at the Spirit. 
2 Then we have "Joy " "The joy 01 the men," and, ot course, to all women also. " Agalnat such there 18 no law." There I. 
Spirl~11 our portion." This joy at the Lord be- 01 course, Christians will be gentlemen. no law In earth 01' in htl"ven against love, 
comes OUT litrengtb , &lid tben we are able to reo T bey a.re at high birth; they are born of joy, pe&ee, 10ng' lutlemg, gentleneaa, good_ 
jolceevera.ore. We can constantly "rejoice in God, born tram above. They a1'e candidates ness, faltb, meekness, temperance ." All 
theGod and Rock of our Ealvatlon." We can for the oompa.ny of angels and arch angels tbese are In pertect harmony witb the per-
rejoice In t ribulation. also ; for "tribulation throughout eternHy. Surely tbey will not teet lsw at God. which is an emanation lrom 
worke~h patience, and patience uperience, reat witbout gentleneu while tbey live on Ood himlell. The frui t of the Spirit is the 
and e.xperience hope." We can nljoice be- earth. D~vid sll.ys : "Thy gentleness bath Spirit Himsell working in our spirits and 
cause our God knows, made me great·" This grace 01 tbe Spirit making us into the image and likeness of God 
" Ho" to gild a tear-drop " ith Hillmlle, wUl make us gentle and godlike. Blmsdl. 
ADd make the dl'lll'lrt Karden bloom a" bile." 6. Then we have "Gooc:'nes8. 0, This is adl- The 8Iempllcat lon 01 thiB heavenly 
U we go on to Christian perfection tbis vine quality. The Holy Ghoat will work in all Spirit among men i, the greatest demons\ra-
grace 01 t.be SpirltwUl become a "joy that is truly regenerated hearls "Ba1'Dab~ was a tion of the divinity of our holy religion be· 
unspeakable, and lull of glory. " So that we good man, tull of the Holy Ghost and fa Ith, and tore sinners and a galnaayiDg world. On the 
shall have the purest joy of heaven while we much people were added to the Lord. " This other hand, the profession of godliness with. 
still dwell upon the earth. We shall go on is a good example tor us. If we have this out the fruit of tbe Spirit 18 the grea.test 
aillging IIJoy t.o the world the Lord has goednes. we will show oDrsehea patterns .tumbllng block in the way 01 the p rosperity 
come." ' , of good works, lor we "iI\' iJI be caretul to at the work 01 God among the ehildren of 
8 We have "Peace." When we are convert· main tain good works, and these thiDga will men. 
ed we have "peace with God;" when we are be t.o us both good a nd pro6table. Then we This Is the sum and substance at perfect 
sanctifl.ed. we have "the peace at God which will provoke one /lnother to love and good love tir Cbrlltlan perfection. It pla.ces man 
pa&l8th all undetlltandlng, and tbat keeps our works, and therelore, we will haITe a good at his best betore God s.nd men. 
hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. " We consc:enee towa.rd Gad and man. Then we He tbat lacks the fruit at tbe Spirit baa 
have 10 much of God's peace that we become can sbow out at a good conversation our no clalOl to the protesslon of holiness. He 
peace makers among the children at men. works w:~h meokneiS of wladom. ;rhen we should go forward for pra,era and humble 
Tbe dove of peace broods in our hearts and will be lull of mercy aod goof!. frUits, with · bimsell in the sight at Goo that God may 
we become peaceable and bear tbe peaceable out partiality and without bypocrasy. " Then lUt him. up. ' 
fruita at righteousness from day to day. No we wUl be better stewards of the manifold 
wonder we sing: grace of God. Then we can do good to tbem 
P • < f I that hate us ' A g ood man Is worth his " eace, peace, WOD er u peace, 1 b · 1< I b l 1< < I Coming dOWD from the Fatber above, we g t In go n t s war ,an s /l c~ndl. 
DBPRl\VITY. 
REV. H . R. WITHERS. 
Come over my spirit foreYl'lr, t pray, date tor tbe blesi lngs 01 the world that IS to 
1D fathomlesl blUo" l of love." come. And when he walks on the sea at glass Some week. ago /l Baptlat minister ad. 
4. Then we have " Long·sulferlng." before the throne In the presence 01 the God dressed a letter t.o the PENTECOSTAL lIKa-
In tbe very nature at t h i n g s there of goodneas his good works wm surel, tol- ALD on the subject of 8&nctifl.ca~ion. It was 
muat be 10ng·sutleTing in this lin· cursed low him. t.houghtful and respectful, but. dluentlDg. 
world. I n sickness, In poverty, in perse- 7. Then we h/lve ·'Faith." S8 another The objections, however, seemed to be In the 
cutlon ; in the family there is such a va· part of this all important fruit at tbe S pirit. na.ture of honest investigation. I tbought 01 
riet)" of temperaments, at interests and of (1). We m!!ty have tht gMctof f aith , bywbichwe the Lord 's warda when the lawyer answered 
natur&l d ispositions tbat long·sutler!ng will are united to sbare In God's Infinite sa.lvatlon. diacreetly- "Thou art not far from the king. 
be daily called tor. So it is 10 the Chureb of We live our .piritllal life by talth; we walk: dam 01 henen." 
God amollg true Christians. o.ne is quick, by faith, /lnd not by sight· This grace will He had. \ wo dlfficulties. Knowing b1mseU 
the other Is slow; one Is 6ery the other Is enable us to be faitbIul in every good. word to be regenerated , he stU! recognized the ex· 
cool and ea.!culaUng; one is inclined to be !!tnd work. (2). We may have (he gift ot tatth., istence at depravity within the heart, which 
generous, the ot.ber has covetoUJn8ls as his whereby we may move mountains at dUIl.- he believed w be "original" sin and enmity 
bel8t.ting slo ; the one Is inclined t.o make long c~tlel and cast- ou~ devlls and all man~er at against God. For this , he dId not teel per . 
speeche. in churcb, but seeks to be excused. dlse~ses. Let not. tbose who have th1s gltt sona.Uy J'elponslble as he Inherited It . But 
from doing his part In fi na.ncial mat \era, despIse those who have it not. Let not those its nature declares It unfl.L t.o enter heaven, 
while the o ~ber 8&.ys but little in the socl . l who bave i' not spe<lk lightly of those who and so "must be leh outside t.he gate." He 
meeting but is quite genereus In the use of have It. could Hnd no remedy in tbe ,ospel, /lhhou,h 
h is money. All tblJ and much more ca'is tor 8_ Tben we have ' '-Meekness,'' this as he found it condemned In clear terml. It. 
10ng.su1fer!ng. another vital p~rt ot ' he frol.t at the Spirit. greatly annoys, him for he fl.ods It 10 ht, 
T bl. great necessity is sup plied by this The meek man lS one who Will not. get mad heart antagonizing every effort t.o glorlty 
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God. The brother drew & pict.ureof hirnsell I t.hink he wUl find that. Paul i ntroduced t.be the heart., and that. heavy, stat.ionary slow· 
t.hat reminded me strong:y .of t.he seventh subject alone for t.wo re&S'lns. First, to show ness to obey, and enmi~y to God. This evil 
chapler of Romans. The t.wo points I would the inadequacy at a religion of works, on takes the form at two laws in it.s practical and 
espec:aUy notice are as fol!o 'fIS. I givo only which our bro~ber so much relies. However dlloi.lyoperations. As a sin it is 8. law of the 
the substance ot what. he says: real t.he faith which inspires work, however flesh, and in effect. it is the death of the 
U depravity be original sin, and is once sincere the Interest, and tender tbe conscience moral powers of the soul. 
destroyed, how ca.n it exist. again a.s original? may be, works ca.n never purify lobe heart. Bill. the DiviDe Spirit., by aD amaz'ng pro· 
How this objection was to a.pply to his partic Sllch rel :gion is only a grief and a burden. vision oC grace is likewise in tbat heart pro· 
ular case does not now concern us. One The more the mind is enlightened by the ducing penitence and awaken.ing good desires. 
might Suppose the Bap~ist brother ha.l stud· good lessons of tbe laws of religlon,-the law Here is the doctrine of the "Sower" and of 
ied theology at the Vanderbilt. His views of of works, the more it sees a.nd feels the pangs the "Leaven·' of grace, the law of the spirit 
original sin are exactly those of Dean Tillet or indwelling sin. The troubled believer of lite. Woen these have sufficiently devel· 
as printed in the S . S Magazine, a year or finds that t..he law has served merely as the oped in the soul, penitence takes the form of 
two since. grell.t searcb light which the gospel Rends be· trusting faith, and wben f80ith is perlect then 
The difficulty lies in a misconceptiou of fore 10 se80rch out and disclose the bideous 'be blood of Christ becomes" triumpban~ in 
depr8ov ity. It comes back to the en ~ irely deformities of tbe heart and thus convince t.be heart. The bear~ is clean and there is no 
sanctified. soul wben sin is committed. It man that he needs a Savior . The law bas more sense at condemnation, bll~ a glorious 
comes to each sinnlng Christian just 80S it no further power over sin tban to discover freedom. 
came to Adam. It is simply a state of spirit· and condemn it. "For wbat the Jaw could not do, in that it 
UIU death, and is always aresulLotactu" sin. The character of Romans 7theh8opter, saw was weak through the .II.esb, God, sending 
" But your iniqnities bave sepa.ra.ted be· himselr- saw his heart. All the internal His own Son in the likeness ot sinful .II.esb, 
tween you a.nd your God, and your sins have corruptions of his nature passed under his and for sin, condemned sin in tbe flesh, "Rom. 
hid His face frOfIl you, that H~ will not eyes. He looked to Sinai for relief, bllt it 8:3. No more Instrllctive, pointed, a.nd ap· 
he~." Isaiah 59:2. It is not reali z-ad by the was only shaking with earthquakes of wra.th; proprlate tut, can be found bearing on the 
habitual sinner because be Is Illready dead- its brow wrapt with burning clouds, and aw· subjec~ under review. Tne law as a system 
inherited it. Bllti ( once relieved from it by fulthunderiildrownedhispiteousc!l.llaforhelp. of grace, and loS known to the Jews betore 
belDg brought into a state of SptrilUallife, ae looked to death and boped for rel ief. Christ, was inadequate to some~ hing as we 
and afterwards sins, tbe sa.me old spiritual but he found it to be an enemy. S:) far see in th is text. WbJtt was itP Whatever it 
death, the satne old spirHual indar"rence- from beiDg tbe Lethean friend to whom our W&!, It. rem(dy was found in Christ. Wba~ He 
seizes the soul. brotber would "let go into the grave" all his did was jllSt the thiDg the law could not do. 
0Q.1' Baptist brother, as sta.ted,is not alone. sin, it is that very sin that arm) death with It was to supplement the weakness of law by 
Not only the Dean of the great Southern Uo.i· stings and bears tbe soul in triumph to its condemning and removing sin from the .II.eah. 
veraity, but a number of others less promi. endless tort.ure. Daath a friend? It is an It was the chief function of law in aU ages 
nen~ are befogged. on this fundamental truth. enemy to be conquered. Daath a friend! It~:l condemn sin. But it seelll.S that it did not 
Because they h80ve seen proper to give the is only the soul that is washed in the blood of condemn sin in the fl'!sh-heart sin-It merely 
theologic&l name, "original sin", to this in· tbe Lamb, who can sing, "Oh deatb wbere is condemned 'he act. The law took no noUce 
herited enem.y of man and God, ,hey deem its thy stlngp Ob grave wbere is thy vicwryP" of it as long as it kept witbin the beart. It 
existence imposible except in connection with T Q.1'ning in despair from both S inal and the incidentally pointed it ou' 809 evil and hurtful 
the agent who introduced it, namely Adam. grave, this burdened soul cries, "Oh wretched to man and dishonoring to God, bu~ it at· 
They admit that it may descend by beredity. man t.hat I am , who shall deliver me from the ta.ched no penalties till iL took the form of 
But In tbat event, if it be once cut off by p~r· body ofthisdeathP" h is now that the apostle's acts. 
don or expurgation,itcan nevor be reinstated, second reason for introdUCing the dJuble life The Lord p!lo1'alyzed Ris he&l'ers when He 
because a.s oTiginal sin,H has been dutroved. appears. Be bas been prepari.cg the way for tbrew the pure light of tl'uth on tbe heart by 
It Is e~y to see that this error rests wholly Cbrlst. Calv&ry now comes to view. The saying, "Wbosoever looketh on a woman k) 
on a misconception of the nature of original Deliverer of the IJOspsl has arrived. He lust afoor her bath committed adultery in hi, 
sin. These gentlemen reason on i~ a, if it brea\hes the Spirit of life into the soul and heart." The gospel has gone beyond the law 
were a. physical forma.tion, or a ~in~of blood the body or death f&lls of!. The 50111 Is alive of works, it is a cleansing power. The beart 
as in scrofula. It is • moral evil, a spiritua,l in Christ. Tbs bour of joy has come, and he is Its special field of labor. Jesus was made 
death, a state in which one find!! ho' y thought tbanks God through Jesus Cbrist., tbe Con· under the law, and thereby brought i~ up in· 
to be irksome, and disagreeab:e. It is a nat· queror of sin and death. He ia in Christ no to the covenant. of grace, merging them into 
ural result of actual sin, and wben once pro· longer condemned. one by fulfilment This is what the Lord 
duced by t..ransgTesslon, remains till the soul The seventh of Romans is a. marvelous mesns by fulfilling law. Jeremia.h tells 
is brought into splrl\.us.1 life. One Sin, tbe treatment of tbe subject of depravity. A per· us th80t the peculiarity of this second cove· 
smalle8~ of tbe law, will pro:luce this dire reo son has been taught by les50ns of the law nan~ is that the Lord would write the la.w in 
suIt. And H is the same death produced by that he bears within h imself a. n:J.tureantago· the heart. So Christ condemns the "mo· 
Adam's sin, the same old unhappy state of nlstic to the natUT"e and will of God. And for tiona" of sin as being the enemy of God, and 
spiritual darkuess and love of tbe world . It. that very reason a better remedy than works graciously cleanses the heart from them on 
is a. state, not a thing of material character, is needed, and is graciously provided for in faith 'n Christ. The law reco~nized tbe eV11, 
that may be destoyed, and thus end it for · J esus Christ. Hence, tho deliverer appears but imposed DO penalty. How dreadfuI i~ 
ever . As weU talk of destroying darkness. in Jesu'l jllst when th9 soul had despair.:A. of would have been to condemn evil thought 
It. can not be done eI cept figuratively. L ight help from either theLawor from Death. How and desire wltb banishment from God, a.nd 
does indeed destroy darkness, but the mo· exultant his praise when he realiz~s that he provide no way of reUef. It wag truly merei· 
ment. the light is removed, darkness resumes is relelSed from. ,he "body of death, "through ful in God, that R edirected all His penaltiee 
ita sway. In nature it is the same tbat was Christ! against acts alone, for which a pardon was 
destroyed.- original darkness. So our de· He is no longer condemned. He has passed provided in the law. But now I. at a remedy 
pra.vity. It ori'gina.ted in tbe buman heart out under a. new system of laws. It is1he is provided in the cleansing power of the 
with Adam, from whicb the light and life of law of life-- of liberty. Be is no more a sl80ve Holy Gbost, Be with tbe "reatest propriety, 
Christ delivers us, and into which we plunge of tbe flesh, " for what the law could not. do," condemns sin in the flesh. A case caDnot be 
again with fearful precipl~ncy when we lose Jesus can. T he law could only enligbten and made plainer. B3ginning with a careful and 
our hold on Jesus by faith . condemn. It dealt with man as it found him. oomplete descrlptionofdepravity-"motloos" 
Our Baptist brother seems to be confused His Hesh was sinful--spirituaUy dead, and of sin, clearly distinglliabed from ac~, Paul 
and misled by the dual Hfe of Romans 7th the law had no Hfe to give it. At this point argues their relation to Christianity, showing 
chapter. He tbinks he must carry this strife the law was weak. S o "We read 801. Heb. 8:7,8, it to be the ~ource from wbich ou~ actions 
to the end of life and then-he hositates. He and at Rom 8:8 . U was " faulty," a "better flow, and "Winds up the argum(!nt With a con· 
looks this way and that, bot. finding no relief, covenant" was needed. God bad. now brought demnation, and power of Christ to deliver us 
concludes at last, though timidly, that he in through Christ. a "better covenant"in the from Its bondage. 
must consign his "body at sin" to the friendly "better" blood. of his own S on. "The blood of How very careful Paul is in the use of his 
oftlce of death. Out of death tbe new man of bulls and goats could no' take awa.y sin," but words at this point. He had shown conclul-
tbe resurrection will arise, leaving that sin· J esus' blood not only takes the sin away ively tbat tbe Desb of humanity is sinful and 
ful carcass a prey to worms and dust. De.th in justificat ion, but "cleanseth from all sin," condemned. But it Is condemned by one 
hr.s solved the greatest question of theology. in entire sanclifioation. whom he is obliged to show, was horn of 
Bllt if our brotber will read. again, be may He is now free f rom the two laws that desh. How could He be born of flesh and 
S66 that P80ul intl'oducsd the double life ex· created the strife of h is double life, the law not be alike sinful and condemned HimseUP 
prell}Y to teacb an exactlyopposit.e doctrine. 01 natural sin, "the motions" or passions of A mere adventurer and cha.rlatan in such mat· 
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tera would Ilever be able to pass a. pJace 60 lor distribution. It sooms to me that Doth· 
difficult., without entangling himself. But Ing can be more inconsistent than for a 
wben Paul has passed through, it. is seen, church to celebrate the death 01 the Holy 
that. by the use 01 one appropriate word, be Christ. with lobe IntoxicaUng bowl. We offer 
bas not only steered clear at difficuHies, but here with seven arguments against. lobe use or 
bas U,bLed up, for lobe church of aU ages one wine that has fermented. 
of lobe most di fficult questions of theology . I. It 18 surely inconsistent to make the 
He saya, " God sending His own Son in Lord's Supper a common meeting ground 
the likeness of sinful flesb, and for 8in, eon· for the drunkard and the saint. We ha ve 
demned sin In the Hesb." The lfhnu. of sin- known Instances where tbe communion wine 
fu.1 flesh_ See how tbis statement harmon- was purcbased from a saloon. Thus the very 
l1.es with all tbe great fac ts of the Bible. gateway to damnation is patronized for that 
Adam's flesh was not sinful before he sinned. which commemorates the shed blood of the 
11 that flesh can be restored to Adamlc purity world's R!deemer. To my mind this Is 
JesUB may take it. That would be t rue hu shoclrlng. We well know tbat, the Bible con· 
man .flesh, alld thit refuni of divinity to be demns the union and tbe fellowship of the 
born of sinfuJ Il sh condemns sin in the flesh. holy and unholy . We further remember that 
As It now is,Oed can not live in it. This cal ls no drunkard sball inherit the kingdom of 
for a minde. So when Jp,sus was begouen God (1 Cor. 6: 9, 10). As unfermented wine 
the vlrgin was overlibadowed by the power does not produce intoxication, It, is not open 
of God. Tbe Boly Ghos t. presided ov"r the to the charge herein made. 
conception and the entire process of gesta- 2. There are those who say there Is no 
tion, and the carnal element was excluded wine until fermentation takes place. We 
from entering into and f<?rmlng any part of beg to diller. We read : (Prov. 3: 9, 10), 
the flesh of the b;ibe. He operated on the 'Honor the Lord with thy substance and 
ftesh of Mary much in the lame way he sanc· with the flrtt fruita of all thy increase; so 
tifles a believer. So when Jesus was born shall thy barDS be fllled with plentylloDd tby 
he W&8 only "the likenest of sinful flesh, ,. as presses shall burst out with new wine." Now 
It everyone who is whoUy sanctifled, but in thit is called wine just as It bursts from the 
less degree of glory. Thus J esus became the press before fermentation takes place and it 
fll'lt born among many bretbren-a second Is pronounced a blessing. But elsewhere the 
Adam, the Federal Head of a ra.ce whose same writer, having depleted the woes of the 
ftesh Is only tbe I\kenees of sinful flesh-spir . wine·drinker, says : "Look not upon the wine 
it· children like Himself, born of the Spirit. wben it sboweth its color in the cup, when It 
TbLl text, wlt.h its astounding connect.ionl, month itself aright" (PIOV. 23: 29, 82 ) 
settles In my mind the following points : The only pol6ible way that it can move it 
1. That tbe roots of liin lie too deep in our self is to become fermented. There is no 
natures for any system of works to correct otbar process known to science and when this 
2. That it our nature was too sinlul lor takes place t.be condemnation of God is upon 
G .. d to dwell in it. In the person of His Son, it and we are told that at last it biteth like a 
it is too vile for the Holy Ghost to dwell in serpent and sUngeth like an adder. Thus, 
It now .. Ill He haa cleansed it . God has spttted it. for us tbat tbere is a fer· 
8. For that reason He has provided for mented and an unfermented wine, one having 
the cleansing: "Ye are the teLl!pieof the Holy His approval and tbe other His curse; Scbol-
Gbost " ars also inform us that tbe Hebrew hM two 
4 As the sin in t.he ftesh is now con· distinct words for .,ine. One, representing 
demned, I must. repent of it first. as it it were It as unfermented and &. blessing, the other 
my act, and I do make It mine as long u 1 putting it under condemnation bocause of its 
am content for It to remain. direful resulta. We should not forget the 
It Is a curious fact tbat DO unconverted declaration which says. "Wine is a mocker, 
person is ever troubled with heart-sin. The strong drink is raging and whosoever it de· 
reason is they see themlelvesonly In the llght ceived thereby is not wise." (Prov. 20: 1). 
of the law' Their acts trouble them when COD- 8. Furtbermore; t.he word " wine" does not 
victed. They always bring .. heir acts to the occur in connection with .. he Eucharist. 
Lord, and when fai th Is sufficient those acts In every instance In the New Testament 
are forgiven and the Spirit bears witness. where the S upper is referred to, the term 
Alter that the heart sins are disclosed by the used is, "the fruit of the vine." It seema as 
11ght of the Holy Ghost within tbem_ But though the Master seeing the trend or the 
as a. rule we know not our privilage, and fail church towardt the world and the error of 
to prosecute the deeper work; In which case brethren on this subject, settled the contro· 
tbe subject either backslides or falla into the versy by refusing to use that word which 
grooves of a mere Christian mora.lis' for life, they In tbeir zeal for the Intoxlca.ting bowl 
hoping some day to become boly in beart. considered necessary to the sa.crament. He 
utterly discarded the word wine, and speaks 
only of that which comes tresh through the 
vine from tbe hand of God. Now 91e know 
that no vine ever yielded a fermented juice 
and as the sacrament must be celebrated by 
PBRMBNTED WINB l\T THE 
UIRD'S SUPPER. 
BY REV. L. L . PICKETT. 
rupted, death would bave claimed the vic· 
tory. But His pure flesh and blood. went. un· 
tainted througb the grave and came out as 
frl'sh and sweet as wben laid tn the tomb by 
Joseph. Now, termentation in wine repre· 
senta decay, and belong .. til 'he kingdom of 
deatb rather t.ban life . Wben h Is used to rep· 
resent the body and blood of Christ It. i8 a 
perversion 01 facta in the case and ill not, 
therefore, • true representative of our Lord. 
I , therefore, resent it as an affront to our 
Master to commemorate His vlc'ory over 
death with the custom whicb represents death 
rat.ber than life. God never made an intox-
icant ; it Is the result of decay and death 
workinA'. 
5_ We IIhould not overlook the fact that 
the first sin subsequent to the ftood was 
wrought through wine_ Wben God brought 
Noah acrosa tbe flood to repopulaoo the earth, 
tbe flrst departure from right of which we 
have anr record, was brought about by that 
whiCh men ask us to put OD the aHara ot our 
God. Noah became drunk, and a curse relted 
upon Ca.naan t.hrough wine. Multiplied thous-
ands are to·day droppinr into hell through 
the into:J:ics.ting bowl, and yet the Kentucky 
Annutl Conference would have ut administer 
in tbe name of Jesus that accursed drink 
wblch might wreck and damn myfeno,,·men. 
For one, I wUl never do it. 
6. We know that. the bread in the paaaover 
was unleavened (Exodus 12:15). By a parity 
of reasoning, it. Is surely elSSentia.l tbat the 
wine be unfermented; because the ferment In 
tbe wine is the €quivalent of leaven In the 
bread. The Lord's Supper succeeded the 
Jewish Passover, and should be as pure In 
the one case as in the other. 
7_ We are com manded to do all thingt to 
the glory of God (I Corintbians 10:81), and It 
is pressed. upon us that. we should not place 
a stumbling block In our brother's way. Iti. 
a well·known fact that many wbo have been 
saved at the altars of the church from live. 
of drunkenness have been turned back into 
the paths of death at the communion table. 
It is enollgh to condemn the intoxicating cup 
torever. A poor man has wrecked hit home, 
degraded hit manhood, impoverished his fam 
ily and gone far down the way of death. The 
gospel overtakes him, by the Spirit of God 
he is regenerated, among the people of God 
he finds a home; happiness haa returned to 
his family, peace to his heart, and plenty to 
hit little ones, when 10, in the very sanctu-
ary ot God, kneelinlt to cornmemorate the vi· 
carious death of tbe boly Chrltt, the intoxi. 
eating bowl i. placed to bis lips by the min· 
Ister, the old appetite Is aroused, the caged 
demont ot hell break forth In his bosom, the 
flres of perdition burn afresh in his life, ht. 
vows are broken, his faith banla-upted, and 
he goes forth a fall en man, a .,Ictlm ot the 
intoxicating bowl placed to his Ups br a min· 
ister of the gospel under the sanction of the 
Annu.l ConferenCe. "Woe unto h im that 
giveth his neighbor drink tbat putteth hi. 
bottle to his lips. " -Bab. 2:15. 
WILIoiORK, Ky. 
The writer, being on the temperance com· lobe fruit of the vine and as no vine y ields 
mlttee of the Kentucky a nnual Conference lntoxic&ting liquor, our position is impregna· 
just closed, \ntroduced a resolution which ble. We here mali:e the strong assertion that 
said : "We condemn the use ot fermented In our judgment the true sacrament of the SALEM, VA - The tblrd annual camp meet. 
wine at the Lord's Supper,aince God has said, Lord's shed blood can not be ob~erved with inl{ of the Virgin ia Allsociatlon for the Pro. 
'look not upon tbe wine wben it 1s red, when that which intoxicates. motion of Bible Holiness closed Monday 
It moveth Itself aright, ' by whlcb Is evidently 4. We wonla s t rengthen ' be above poel· night, September Uhh_ The meeting wal 
mea.nt its fermentation. " This was laid on tlon yet fur ther by this a.rgumeal The bread held In a tent that seated about two thousand 
the t.a,blewitbout the writer '. having anoppor· must represent the hroken body and the wine people. Dr. C. J . Fowler presented. the blu. 
tunlty to tpeak in its behaU. We are not the shed blood of J esus. We read . (Acta 18: sed t ruth of a 3tCOnd 100rk of grace in the hear' 
aurprised that the advocates of an intoxic.· 6; Acts 2:) "Thou wilt not suffer thine Holy In such a logical and forcible way, being &C-
t ing drink at the Lord 's Supper should reo One to see corruption." T he retere;nce is to the companied by the Boly Spirit,as to carry con. 
fuse to bear an argument condemning thelr body of Chria, in the tomb_ It eould not be viction to the hurt.a ot his bea.ren. At timea 
course The spirit of the opposition was said of Bim as of Lazarus : " Behold, he stlnk- the Spirit of God wou~d come upon him and 
shown by some one destroying fifty tracts on eth;" for our Lord, though in the retch of tbe Feople in auch a wonderful mlloDner that. 
this subjecL which had been provided deatb, knew no decay. R&d His body co r there would. be gre&t outbUrsts of pral.aea .nd 
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lI.aUelujaha to God. He did most. of t.he - Bro~bor A. J. Meador, of Ab ~raeen, A(ter he arrived at his new bome bis mind 
preachbg, .nd God b'essed hislabora. Mia_., for five years a. loc.l preaeber in tbe was 80 completelv taken up in bing bis new 
n,v. E L D. Pepper was with us most of llt E. Cburch, Soutb, would like to travel residence and in otber aecessary mattera, 
tbe t.lme. 81s prea.cbing was In demonstn- with aome enngeUst and preacb or belp In prayer WIoS still neglecLed, and be bad Dearly 
tlon of tbe Spirit and of po 'iter. His sweet, some otber way. He writes tb.t be bas beeD gone back to tbe world. 
gentle epirit was a benediction to all wltb successful in revival work. About ten months after his removal the 
whom be came In contact. 8e has very much -Hereafter we will send receipts tor small l!tUe boy, whb tbe slmpliclt.yof cbildhood, 
att.&ehed himself to tbeVirginia people. Tbis amountA paid on subscriptions only wben re - hid to him: "P", where is that God you 
il hts lecond year whh UI. quested to do 80. Waklb tbe label on your used to talk to'" It went like a dagger too 
EungeUlt C. B Strouse pre&<'hed and n· paper and U the date Is. not properly set for . his inmost soul. He quickly bastened \0 tbe 
hort.ed during tbe meeting with gre.t power. wapd witbln two week'J from tbe time you reo lonely lorest and bowed bimself in deep re-
Thou who have heard blm time and again mU, notily us and we will see to it t.bat tbe pentanceaod tervent praver, and was restored 
aeem nenr to tire of lIltening to bim. He correction i, made. to God', favor. 
baa truly power witb God and man. May - The coDgI'f'gatloD of tbe Trluity M. E . That night he took down tbe neglected 
~be dear Lord give bim health and a long life Cburcb bave beld tbelr last. service in tbe Bible and bymn book, snd again engaged in 
01 uaefulneAI_ Evangelist. D. B. Stroule .nd old cburch buUding, wbicb will be torn down tbe ble.&sad work of family worship. He 
otbers preached wHh power, and rood resulta at. once, and a band!ome new edifice will be joined tbe cburch and started again tor 
during tbe meeting. ereoted on the ssme site The congrega· heaven. In tbe love feast be attended alter· 
Prof. W E Burnett, the sweetslneer, con· tlon will worship at the corner of Fourth and ward, wben msny were relating how they 
ducted t.be song 'enlce.. He is a sanctified Chest.nut. u.ntH tbe new building lscomplet.ed. were brouebt bome to God, and telling who 
man, and sings wltb tbe spirit and witb the -011 Thursday evening or this week a were tbeir spiritual fs tbers, pointing to bls 
understandlDg. Tbe congreea~lon would meeting of the parenta, relatives .nd fr ienda littJe SOil, be said: "Bretbren, you msy tblnk 
melt down under some of bis toucblng 80108. of tbe soldiers oC tbe First Regiment. of Ken . It strange when I tell you th"t bere sits m, 
About two bundre.d souls were converted, re- tucky Volunteer Intantry, will be beld .t ~he spiritual FdoLher ." 
claimed and sanct.ified wbolly . Most ~f ,belie Trinity M E. Cburch, of !.hiseity. Tbe pur- Berll Is an lUustratlon of bow God 8Ome· 
were tbose who came bere from a dIstance. pose of \-be meatine Is to take steps to secure times usel even a child to bring a soul to reo 
The people came from different. parts Vir· the disbaDdlng of the regiment. and t.be re pentance. 
glni., West. Virginl . , Maryland, Kent.ucky, turn of t.he boY8 to tbeir homes. Addresses Aswethinkoftbemany broken·down faml1, 
Tennesl8$ and Nortb C.rolin. . Four ser· will be made by Bon. Walter Evans, Hon .• Itars and neglected closets over the l.nd In 
vices were held each d.y, and were all well Oscar Turner, Hon. B S . Irwin, Rabbi Mosel, tbese loose days of modern Metbodllm, we 
attendedi especi.lly the nlgM serviCII', when Rev. T. F. B Jdie. can not help wlibing tbat God would send 
tbe aide curt.lna were raised and tbe eager this polnt.ed, personal question bome to t.he 
crowd preued all &toWld. There Wat salva- - We wl.h to correct. a m.ittake whlcb hearta of back·sUdden worldly fatber. : 
tion from. It.a.rt. to finisb-souis converted, crept Into a communicatIon 10'911'0 or thr~ "Wbere is t.hat. God you used t.o talk to'" 
weeks ago. A brot.her, reporting from BU' · C.DU.TOWIf . O ... . 
and belIeverl sanctified morning, noon and mlngbam. Ala.., slated that. t.he mission con. =--___ _ 
eveG~~~; be to God lor Hi. unspeakable giftl ducted by Brot.ber and Sister Hall bad closed, TH B e UTLeeK I N TBXRS, 
Shouta and praises to our God who cau save but would be opened sgain by Brotber W. P . 
Brewer In anotberparl.ot t.be city. Tbe fact REV. B .' GASSAWAY. 
"His people from their ains, ' · continually is tbat Bro. Brewer'a mission I. in no way The number of calls coming from thesoutb 
welled up from beal'ts of believers. To look connected wltb the mission ~t Brother and for distinctive boliness pl'eacblng is quite 
upon that 6C8~~ for ten days one could not SI,ter HAll. He bas cbarge of anotber and remarkable. It provel the great dest.itutlon 
help but. say, ~,od has revaited His people entirely distinct work. Brother and Sistor prevaU\ng in tbat. p.rtlcular, and aUbe same 
whb wvatioo ' Praise tbe Lord, wbere Ball upset. to con\IQue tbeir work in Bir. time, Lhu the people know what tbey need, 
entiresanctl6.catlona prea.ched,God bonors it. I h .nd are determined to ba.ve It The general 
"Him that bonoretb me 1 wUt bonor." Tbe m Dg am. agitation of tbis subject tor tbe pllts t decade 
altAr would be filled .nd cleared and Wed -ONE year ago to·day (Oct. 4tb.) we came . 
lnto tbe office of the PENTECOSTAL HERALl) has Nsulted in greatly qUickening \be con -
agalD. Oh, bow tbe shouts of vic\Ory would . sciences of Christi.ns as \0 tbeir r6lponsibH-
go up 8S captive souls were set free! "If tbe as Office Elitor and BUlmeas Manager. The i i 
year has passed by as if on wings. We prailS t es and prlvlleges, 110 that. tbeir Is now q uit.e 
Son, therefore, shan make you tree, ye sball a "bungering and thlrs~ing alter righteous. be tree Indeed" God for tbe goodness and favor He baa sbown ., 
. us In this new work We were altogetber ness on the part of mult.ltudes here and Bro. C B. Strouse merel, suggelted tb.t . tb d th b 11 tinT 
. be 'h -- c ignorant of tbe details of the business anel. ere, an e 0 ness mnvemen e:laa 
we build a permanent. II. rnae e e~a· . must. meet tbis demand' 
lam Virginla.--to accomodate the people bet· bad but little previous edltoorl81 experience. I M· k d btl b bee ''Why not tbe cburcb meet itP" SOale one ter. Several parties volll.nteered to give dlt- Ista es an 8 or com ngs ave n many, i'i k E h "W ,. 
Yet we bave tried to keep a alng'e .ye and '911' as. c 0 a.nswers, hyP That tbe ferent amounts toward It... U Virginia peo- , h b i not t.i lob ' d did 
M h ha.ve earnestly ,trlven to &erve God and do c urc s mee ng 18 eman semon· pie want It., let us hear from you . a, t e . atrat.ed by tbe n0C85l1lt.y fo r tbe perpetuation 
Lo d gi •• u • • p'''' wbere aU denominations good. The Lord baa given us a good year, . , d /, h d ' i of tb6 bohness movement... 
may gather once a year to hear this glorious an we ee t at. we are warrante tn prom s· S 
.. .. ing our readers a better paper during tbe 0 far as we have been able to ascer· 
Bible doctrine of eutlre sanctificatIon. AI- . taln among aU the pastors of all tbe cburcbes 
read we are looking forwsrd to & glorious next twelve months than we bave given them' .. 
y • in the year Just closed. Our experience bas of aU denominations in tbe great State nf 
time next year. Tbll year s meeting sur· bee b b d if I I d Teu8 tbe report .. of Q)n.uer,fonI have been 
passed 18st. year's in attendau~, power and wilt :::~:nu:~~eir\OSy':~:bies a:u:. p:a;:r: alarmingly small, while no sanctificatlonl 
rel\llta. Glory/, ,H, alleluJdah! Vlc~ry ! and wil1st.iIl give u, their co.o .... r.lion WG have been reported by these pastors. Now 
Yours u y save, r¥ , .h hi/ i ift · 
JAS. M. OAKEY, J R·, Soo·y. bave plans for tbe HERALD that will make It, ten, t e exper ence 0 ent re sanct eatlon 
NeTB S llND "BRSeNllLS. 
- Tbe addrell of Rev. B. S Taylor bas 
been changed to Stuar~ Guthrie Co , Iowa . 
_WUl tbe bretbren whose addreaael hve 
been cbanged please to notify us .t once, 80 
that we m.y send the p.per to them lot tbeir 
new homes. 
_We bue an inquiry for a. HBa.pUst min· 
istoer who preaches, teacbea a.nd lives hoU-
nell." A poeitlon pay ing 1700.00, with pa.rson· 
age tree, il open to such a ma.n. Write to 
HOD. W. L. McCue, Butler, N. J. 
_O :le of our correspondent.. Wri\iDg of 
Dr R. N. Price, uys: "Tbatgood bro hero! 
the Midland MuhodW" who went over to help 
conquer \be land, but preferred too remain on 
t.be other lide of Jordan-ma.y God bl8ls him 
abundantl,.." Amen! 
'911'11 thlnk even more Ipirit.ual and belpful a not attainable .t all, or the cburcbes are 
tban it b~ boon. sadly defioient in not leading tbeir members 
Into the enjoyment of it. 0 I the otber band, 
as tbe camp and special meatiDgl beld by the 
bollness people in order to present this bles· 
aed Bible doctrine to \-he multhudes, l.Duhl-
W H BRB IS THY GeD NeW? 
REV. CLEMENT C. CAREY. 
About 1855 a Methodilt man, once zealoul plied bundreds bave been gloriously sanctl-
in tbe cause of religion, but now ladly back· fied, and are living witnesses to day 01 tbe 
aUdden, moved !rom South Carolina to Mias· trutb of the doctrine and LIle neceaaity 8nd 
iuippi. Before he moud he was regular in etBciencl of the bolines. movement. 
family prayer .nd In private devotion. He So, then,tbe demand e:lists,and "TheTexu 
had a IlttJe son about five yean at age whom Interdenominational Holinesl Union," lately 
he Wat aoouatomed to take -with him to pri- orgaDized, mus~ put for~h every etlort to 
vate pra,er. One day the little boy remarked meet it. L9t loca.l unions be organized every 
to blm: "P., wbo a it tbat you are talking where, alld let tbe laborers get into the vine· 
toP" Tbe father \Old him he ~8S talking to yard. Be flure , brethren, to tboroughly test 
God in prayer. your laborers at home before you recommend 
In traveling to Miaaisaippi througb tbe them for work elsewhere. Le~ us have sense 
country (for there were no railroads tken), and prudence as well as religion, and God 
be neglected. both !6mU, and prl~ate prayer. will blell our efIortl . 
e Wed DUe'S,. Ocloter 5, ]Egg. 
~ ••• 6 •••••• + ••• ~ 
L 1 n Ube jfiel/). 
daya "ilb blm, 00 our "ay to help Bro .W. O. Rose, 
p ' eacber in cbarge of the Free "Ietbedil t Cburcb 
in thle cit!. We b. d t"o po"erful "ncWlcationl 
at Bro. Latbrop·. cburcb_ beadl at (amiliea. Pralle 
there il plenty ror millionl of people. I "II: the 
quell ion, Would) not be a bog 10 hnman form If 
I did not 18k my frieodl to go " itb me to tbia 
goodly laod? I tblnk I would be. So [ am uk· 
Ing my frieods to go with me to tbe land of Canaan, 
where "e c.n fean 00 Ibe hidden manna of Ood '. 
love s.nd b:t.sk In the aunahine of Hil ftlory. I 
wnuld lay l ha"e been praying for the baptilm of 
the Doll' Ghoet aud lIave been "ahing Impatiently 
for tbe lAme. I reid Bro. H. C. Mortiann'l edi· 
tOlil1 io tbe Ra:a.ol...t.o of Augult 31. t, entitled, •. Let 
tbe Work be Tborougb," and received mucb eonlO-
laUoo lrom it. teachlngl. I enjoy reading tbe 
OUA.t.D \'ery much, at I Dnd in it food for tbe 
lOul. [ '111'18 born "ithln 61ty miles of Louiavil'e 
and reared until I 1'1'11 fifteen yeara !,lId, in the Stale 
of KeutuckY i I tberefore enjoy the lettera Crom 
tbnt old Stal.8 u wei l u from otbera. Vay tbe 
ricbeet bltNing. of God reat "itb lbe HUALD and 
Itl maDY readerl, il lbe prayer of oue "bo lovel 
........................ ...J 
OADDOCKS, GA .-We are no" in a meeting with 
Bro. 0 . W )<.'arl at Haddocln, Tbi.llthe ninth day 
and nearly (orly have beeo converted or reclaimed. 
Mlny old feuds bave befn aettled. Some are aeek-
log Intire hoctifiCAtiOD. We 'hall probably begin 
at Clinton, Ga. , October 1. W I LL ;'01. W ALUR. 
DUAPLAl'IlI, V ... _At tbe Amillvllle, V .... boll-
D~ eamp-meetiog, there wu Doe Metbodiat min-
I,ler who profeued .anctification j Ind DDe 1II'bo took 
" decided lland for holioe81 There were ten to 
t"ehe conyel"llonl aDd h'elve to .IIheen "lIctiflca-
lioDill. Pleue be kind enough to JDHn tbi. in tbe 
oed publication of tbe Rn.HI), In tbe bond, of 
perfect love, MITTlt P05TOJII. 
N,;w OaLEANs, LA._Tbe worke ... of the Union 
GOIpel Million, of New Orlean., I.a., are endeav. 
Dring to raiae money eoough to buy a gospel lent 
r llr \.be abo"e million 10 "bieb to bold gOlpel meet... 
Ingl in tbe . ummer time ; a llO to be u.e<1 for Sun-
da,-achool "ark Ind revivallerYicet. To buy lueh 
a teot aliI neede(), the mluion 'fOrte,. appeal to 
tbe reade,. of tbe PII!:MTItf.'(lJTAL HERALD to usilt 
tbem. Will uch reader aend UI ju.t ooe dime to-
"ard geuing UI a goepel tent t or our mluion "ork 
In thl. elty? Hoping to receive a favorable reply 
to our Ippt:al, I remain your IlerYlnt, 
In Hil name, E. A. VAIL, 72~ Camp street, 
Ne" Orleanl, La. 
----Notice. 
God bu laid It 00 the heatt of Brother M. C. 
Reyooltl. and mYlelt , to nan a Bible MiNion 
St:boollo Pike eouni~', Kentucky. The object of 
tbll achool il to educlte the heart u "ell as the 
bead. We "ill give ooe hoor uch dly to tbe Itudy 
of ~he Bible. Tbil il a Caith IICbool, at "e have 
00 capital to back UI, and " e are expecting God' i 
people to belp us "itb tbeir money to carryon tbil 
much needed "ark. We are mlklng aaHI for coo· 
Lribution. to aid In ille erectloo of the bullding •. 
So If you are favored "Itb a letler calling for a 
Imlll offering to aid In tble great "ark, plea", 
don', dltappoint UI. And if you bave lOme of 
the Lord'. money Ind would like to Invelt It "bere 
you can ,et big returo., In Olory Baok llock, lend 
It to Brotber M .. C. Reynold., eoal Ruo, Ky. 
Don' t fall to prt.y Ood'i blelling. upon u. in thill 
"ark. Youra in the Muter'. Cluae, 
SoJaasET, Kv . Wx. S. MA XWELL. 
CAVE CITY, Au:._We had a giorioul meeting 
at Calamine Camp. Pralle the Lord r Bel"een 
IH~y and one bundred aaved and lanctlfled. Rev. 
A. A. Nile. "at tbe lenior leader, and he "on 
many bearla by bis klndnea. and plaiu , practical, 
torclble preacblng. Praise Ged for a ll luch meo 1 
lJrotber W. B. Yatea and "Ife, "ere "ltb UI In 
boly 100g, prayer, and leltlmony, and added mnch 
\0 tbe .ueeen of .he meeting, and your humble 
aerYlnll helped to pusb tbe battle for tbe glory of 
God and the salvation of lOul.. We bad many 
Pent.eeeetal refrelhlng. from tbe preeeuee of tbe 
Lord. We "ert! entertained "itb .peelal hoepital-
Ity by Dr. Sullivan aDd " Ife. God blelS tbem 
ricbly . Brethren, if the committee at Calamioe 
IOlieit you to lead their cam p.meeling, go, (D. V.) 
You "Ill alwAY' praile God for being allociated 
" Itb the dear onea at Calamine. We began bere 
I .. t night.. Six at the altar, one I.notifled. Bro. 
Vatu and "Ife, are leadinll; lbe Ilnllng, 
U. E RA)lUY AI' 0 WIP!;. 
DIUI, AaK.-WIII you please to make ao ex· 
plan.tlon In reference to an appeal 1 u nt to you 
for the " Beebe and Arkan'" HolineN AIaocia-
tlon, " "bicb appeared in youl I .. ue of September 
14 th. We are thankful (or you r klndneu in pub· 
Ii.blng it, but Ibat appeal " ., lent before our 
camp-meeting, "ben "e were in a IInanclal strait. 
But at our clmp.meeting tbe Lord bleMed us and 
'lfe made a good collection. Moat at tbe debt bu 
been paid, Ind enoug.h lubiscribed to be paid Ibortly 
to get UI out of debt.. But "e are ltill selling 
abarea and anyone auilting UI by aending UI meanl 
may be sure It will be spent io beautifying the 
groundl and adding more to the ten aet" o( ground 
already belonglDg to tbe company. I make thil 
.tatement 10 that partie. will undentand tbat the 
appeal "" made wben "e "ere really needy. Youn 
under the blood, A. BunT, Viet Pruitknt. 
D.lLLU, Tn:.-We came by Bro. La~rop'l 
circuit and preacbed three lermon., lpendlng tm e 
JHua. Thue.re lOwe of the beet people I ever 
met. At OaHu we "ere one day Ille, . ccording 
to promise, but Oro. Rote began tlle meeting at 
the time appointed Aod " e preacbed Saturday ulj1;bt. 
On ore bave gone, day and night to thil , tbe elev-
enth rJay- e:a:cept t.o.day I\'e ooly had ODD len ' ice. 
The diltrlct coo ference of tbe OaUu diltrict met 
"Ith UI and amldlt the.hulineu "e had altar aer-
vlcel aud lOme "ere la"ed Iud IInctilled. Olor"l'! 
Bro. McCullough, presiding elder, d id lOme of tbe 
best Holy Ghoat preacbing I ever burd. Bleil 
God for ao Ilraigbt a boliueu preliding elder! Tbe 
meetlug I. to continue ten or IIfteeu day. yet . 
n V. Bro . Whllebead II to eootlnue It "ben we 
have to leave for home. We have had .ix or IOven 
lived, reclaimed or sauc~illed to d.t-e. 
\'OUI'l uuder the blood, W. M AIJAx s. 
IMDIA" TEUITOkl' (lodian Minion Conrerence). 
- Permit me to lay througb you r mo.t u~lIent 
p.per, thlt I Wat appointed to tbe Still "ell circuit 
hy the prHlding elder, 10 auilt Rev. M . A. Cllrk, 
J)teacber 10 charge. He i. one of Ihl! IIl'1t to preach 
boline .. 10 thel8 part.. By hil preachiog" few 
yean ago I "al led into the experience anti bave 
been grt!atly bleeeed by bi. prelcbiog and by 
being auociated "lth biOI thla year. Uur "ark 
here II largely awong the Che r okee Indianl, 
but fe" of tbem Ire religiou" except among 
tbnea "ho .peak tbe Englisb language. Doubt-
le86 tbe great aim or Ood aud tbe churcb I., 
tbat lbe full ·blooda Ibould be brougbt to Cbrlst. 
The churcb II p"ying out a large . mount of mi.· 
sionary fund . along tbis line, but oh ! 10 lit... 
tie II being accom;llilhed. We blve beld four 
bumanity, JOIJ~ K Kxlolui.. 
Tut: Shelbyville Dlltrlct meeting at tbe Wom -
au'l Forelgo Miaelon&ty Society "ill be beld at 
Pendleton, beginning on the e \'ening of October 
7th, and clOling on Sa~urday evening, the 9th. 
Every adult and juvenile aoclety In the d ia trict I. 
expected to und a deleg.le. Mra. S. O. True-
heart., Mra. George S."t'age, lLrI. M. A. Odeo and 
otber noble "omen In tbe "ark eJ:pltcl to be "ltb 
UI. All cordially Invited. Let aU deleg.teI and 
villtora Hnd uamea t.o Mn. Ju. McDonald, Peo. 
dlet.ou, Ky. M RS. L llf A. E. MAGILL, 
CLAY VI LLAOI, Ky. Dlrtrlct Secretary. 
WRNTED - A eeLLEGE LIBRARV. 
JlEV. A. . )I IIILLI . 
Prolen o. of T b60IDU I. u ba" OoUe, .. 
protracted meetlogl fb i. l ummer. The .Iaible Yea, we lad ly Deed a College Library. We have 
tHulla "ere fat belo" our Upectall('o ; bUI "e did but; a fe" books-practlcall, no librt.ry at aU. The 
IOmO$ «QOd plo"lng and lO"ed the aee.d of the goa. college i. young-ooly elgbt yeara old. Pre.iden\ 
pd and belle\'e tbe harveallime II coming. We Hugbes fouoded h In mlgbty faith In God, to trt.ln 
blVe a large tent and can hold meetings anywhere. up preachera baptlud with the Holy Gboat and 
It II very eon.enienl In thia eountry "bere cburcbee able to preach the "bole gOlpel, boliueu Included 
and IIChool·boules are lIC.roe. We cao go ioto any -the brigbt jewel of Chrl'tian doctrines. Thl. 
commuulty and begin a meeting. No". after leV' youog school haa lent out IIXI)' IUch preachera 
eral moothl ' experience In houae-to-houle villt.tioo, already. One of tbem b ... already led eljtht tbou, 
talking to full ·blbodl and otberaabout tbelr lOul.' lIod IOU II to Cbrill and he hili oot ,et completed 
lalvatlon, aud preacblog and holding meetlngllftlte hll college coune. 
.nd tbere. I am thoroughly convinced tbl\ if we }o'orty.t"o young people are 001'1' atudving for 
IIccorrplllh the aim of God aod the church "e must the miniltry or mlnloo "ark. 1,'bey are 18 brlgbt 
eatabB.h ml .. iO Il IIChooll Ind teod out pre.cherl and n tnH I :l body o( young people at one often 
with Interpretert. What we want i. to begin a leel together. ADd the Da ly Splri~ II bere in a 
miuioo·lC.'hool at once. fa oat God laying lli l "ondrou'manoer. Sinee the lebonl year opened 
hand upon lOme holy " 90110 to lake up tbl. 'fOrk leu th:lo tbree " eekl Afl;o, eigbteen 8tudenu have 
among the lodian.1 Oce need not expee' an e", been converted or h oct llled, There "ere lix at 
tilDe by any means-but gre:l~ triall Ind mucb to the altar lut olgbt and live at the alt,ar to.nigbt. 
dilCOurage. It "III require gri t and grJ,Ce to do A mighty " ark I. going 00 here for· the church of 
thll "ork. Tbe Pre.byterlan cburch hu t"o OIls· Cbriat. Tbe preeldent II ~r and tbe college, like 
s ion IIChool. In thil country that hue been In oper· mOlt otber young collegel, IS poot. We mUlt have 
atlon aeveral yoan find are doing good "ark for belp. Our caulO Ind the bare etatement of fac'-
the Iodiana. We can be largely bene6.led by their ought to mo"e ev('ry Intelligent Chriltilln It ill 
mlOy year. of labor aDd esperienOlt. I ,,111 be more every lover of bollne .. , These young U:lnd, 
gild to corre.pond with any?ne in reg~rd . 10 thia bright and inquilitive aDd hungry, mUlt be fed'. 
matter Let all "bo re.d tbll communlCf,lion prt.y We mu.t, muat. XUST, b.ve I college library, Ind 
tbat Ood may .leod UI tbe nltf.ded help and muo. ~he readera of the PI:N1"&COITA.t. RUALD multgive 
to carryon thl. IIChool. Anyone dUlrlog fUr1ber It to us. It the proflt.ioo of 8&octlflcatlon II not 
10 formlUon "ill pleue. addfeu, W. O. I.e"i', Wau· mere "ind and gUlb, lOme at leut "bo read Lheae 
billau, [ . T. ; or Rev. Milton A. CI:lrk, Stih, ell, I. T. linea "ill bestir Lhemtelvea and try to help u •. 
Some can leod UI by poItal order alum o( 
WAL!WT RIOO£, ARK -Tbisi. a buu tiful Iit- mooey, large or .m.11. Even fifty cent.l "ill buy 
tie town ot II.bout ooe thousand Inllabitant.l. It II one book. Other. oao lend UI a good book out of 
aitualed on tbe 1. M. R. R, one I nd a bldf miles thei r 0'111'0 library, It ill otberl a half a dozen. Olb. 
nortb of HOSie, "here tbe K. C. R. R. ctOltea tbo era can take tbi. matter on tbeir heartl aDd go 
1. M. It Is .urrounded by a meet beautifu l througb thei r community from bOUle to houae col. 
firm ing country; tbe couotry il level and IIndy lecUng good bookl, perbapi ,helf, " oru aod faded 
~nd preaenta a mOlt beaulifu l econery in tho apring, but lu.t al read.ble for all tbat.. Collect a box of 
lummer and fill . Bro. ~alkington Is our pre.cber bookl, and collect enough money to p.v tbe ftelgb~ 
in cbarge. He II a 8&oclilled man aud one tbat au~ sblp tbem to u.-boob of poolrr, philoaophr, 
Itand.llr,m by ~he crou . . t am not I.nclilled, b~t lCience, biatory, theologv, the be.t II.ctloo. We 
my bur11 dUlre to God I. , tbat I may be IAnctl' "ant 00 Irub :lnd no in6.delity · but good hoob of 
fled .od mlde clean by the blood of Chri.t. I am any kind "e "Ant, and good, ";bolelOme religion. 
a local preacber aod bave ~n for the put tour bookl, of COUnle. You may koo" of lOme aged 
yura. 1 "a. led Into tbe ligbt of aaoctilicalion min or mioister wboee "ark ia done ud boo 
by Dma. J. C. Croll and J . D. Sibert. Bro. Sibert "auld be glad to donate mOlt or 111 of 1.1. libr:ry. 
"aa my preacher In ch~rge and. Bro. Croft "II a We once met th'\ " idow of a mioieter "bo tried to 
100.1 preacber under blm :It that time; both preached sell the beautiful library of her bUlband to hook, 
IInctification. 1 wu licenlad to pl'6llCb uuder Bro. de~lerl. They offered her luch a .babby prl~' f 
Sibert'l mlnlltzy and I!\Y Jlrst termon w'" preached tbem ths.t, lu indi j1;natlon Ibe took thew out in~ 
f rom M.tt.. 5:8: "Blened are tbe pure io heltt, ber back yArd and burned tbem ' What a blea . 
for they IbaJ l 61e God." And I bave preached a 'fOuld tbey have been to the w~r1d bM. tbey ::g 
pure religion e .. r .iaee. Some one "ill uk, Wb, dooated to ,hi. college, n 
do you preach IIOmethlng JOU do not poaseu? To Dear reader, tben maybe Inch a lihraryln '0 
thill "i11 II11"er by 1I'Iy of ao iIlulI"Tltlon I hear neigbborhood. B unt I~ up aod get it donate~ : 
of a be~utiful CO U?t.ry, no' very far a"ay, wblcb UI. If you "ant to 1I0k your Chtl.tlln etrort to I 
hat a climate that II "arm and pJesunti they hive great IChooland It:art Inlluence. Cor ~ood II laatlo 
no .Ickoe .. over !.he . ' i the ".kr II pure and cold; II time, JUlt pray over thil matler and act at g 
everything tbat mortal man C(.)Uld uk for II the", Send contributionl ut mODey or book. to 0;0&. 
_ plen ty to ~at lAd plenty to "ear-and It COSti Joho Wealey Hugbel, pretldent Albury Coil ev. 
no Cine anything aCter be gets t here; all ia Cree and Wilmore. Ky. ege, 
WedJleaday, October 5, 1898. 
'l'HE PEN'I'ECOS'rAL HERALD , 
....................... 
SIlNt>;tY.S(;!HeeL 1.ESSeN. 
SUNOJ\Y, eeTC!:IBER 16. 1898. 
Tbe Temple Repaired. 
lL Obroll . ,.,..11 
BY REV. W B GODDtr.Y. 
The bright and gloriou8 reign of Jeboebaphat 
ruabes Into dark eclipae under the wicked admlnia· 
tration of J eborll.m, bia aon and sUCOO8sor, lbe 
darkneu only accumulating undor tbe ltill more 
wicked reign of Abuiab, botb of tbese kingl being 
captured by tbe fallelnating worldlinell8 of Abah 
and Jezebel, tbe contemporary fIOvereignl of raUen 
hrae\. Consequently tbey intimatelv aaaociated 
wltb tbe Idolatrous royaliat8 and magnates at tbat 
time ruling tbe kingdom of israel to utter ruin. 
Mean"hile tbe Lord rai!l8d up Jebu to destroy tbe 
wicked dynaaty of Abab and J ezebel, in fnlfillment 
of the prophecy of Imjah aod to II I'Y wicked AbAI:-
iab, tbe king of Jeruaalem. When the king 'ft'U 
IIJain, bis godlells mother, Alhaliab, slew all of bil 
cbildren ucept J oseb tbe baby, one year old, wbo 
WII 1I1d<'len by bia nurse, J eh08babiah, tbe wife of 
Jebolda tbe prielt, 80 that he alone of all tbe king'l 
SOWi survived tue murderoul dAgger of their own 
Rrandmother. Now tbia demoniacal old woman, 
handa red witb the blood of her o"n grandchild reD, 
lIubaidizing them to tbe worah[p of Baal. Bence 
the II.rat great ent.erpri&e iut.o. which J Ollllb cmbarlla 
1I'itb all of hi l jU\'enile energiea, ia tbe repairing of 
the T~mple. 'J'bil became b[a grand I>nd abeorbing 
lifework. Under tbe wile counll8l of Jeboida, the 
godly prielt, and the 8!llntly cohort througb hia 
influence gathered around the young king, he adopts 
a simple and judicial scheme of lim ply tllrtending 
to all of the people tbe prh'ilege of voluntary con· 
tributions, thul raisiog an abundance of money to 
meet all demands In tbe thorougb repair and ren· 
ovation of the Lord'lI IiOUID. The enterpriae la 
crownoo .,ith gloriona trinmph, The people 
rellpond "itb enthuelasw, all gladly oontribnting 
to the repairs of tbe temple. Thul tbe reign of 
J oallh pro\'es to Judsh a gloriouillunburat from a 
world of cloud8; but sadly, only to be foll owed by 
blacker atorma and more terrible cyclonel, uI,cdlt-
ing national ruin. 
----Prom The Penitentiary. 
PcsTr;cosTAL H U.AI.)) : I'leaee say to your 
readerl tba~ we are enueavoring to Increa" tbe 
number of books in our librnry. We would be 
glad for tbe frienda to send u. any booke they can 
epare. Many of ~Il e prillouen love to read and 
many can be WILde better men !lnd " omen by pul.-
ting in tbeir bauda a good book. Pleaaedou'l for· 
get UI wben culling you r library. Old Ilapera, 
magazlnea, ere., will be IIpprecial.ed. I ~rust many 
w\ll reepond to tbl! call. 
Mr. Editor, cnn't you II)' a word ror u' , urging 
the friendl to help us. We are very much obliged 
for the I-IJ,:U.LD. The number of (.'Opiel are handed 
around until tbey are worn out. 
Verv truly your brother, 
LEW G. WALI.ACE, CHAPLAt).'. 
( We have long fell that our people were not as 
much interested in the prisonera in our Penitentiar-
iea lUI they ought to be. There ia no computing 
the power of 11 good book. We trust thia appeal 
of Brotber Wallace will call fortb many reaponeea 
from our read~rs . A good book put Into that 
library way prellcb for yeara to come. BOITOR ) 
f; ... ST DCND, Ky. - MR. EDITOR: Will you 
pleaae allow me a liute apace in your paper. We 
have just closed a giorioul meeting at tbe But Bend 
Metb ... dial Cburch. The meeting was held by Rev. J . 
W. [l arri., our pastor, and Brotber Dennia. The 
Holy Ghoet "" witb ua in great power at every 
service. rebuking ain in all ita forma . Ob wbat a 
difference L can 800 and feel in my beart'a deairea 
now from wh:l.t they were in my early Cbrillian lifel 
Il II so Iweel to work for my blelll!8d Savior and to 
lrust in H ia holy name. Ten united with the 
ch urcb, and othera were revived and atren!;thened 
by tbe grace of God. 'l'he year ia about to cloae 
with our putor, but my prayer II that he may be 
IIDnl bllck to I)reach for UI again. I lo\'e tbe dear 
Ih:uLD. Your aillter In Cbrist, 
_____ ~'~I.~.~  .::M. K . Rloos. 
Decision of character alwaYI maku ellemiel. 
ullurpalobe tbrone of Judah and reignl r;========================================il lIix yeara, revelling In idolatry aod doing 
ber utmoat to obliterate tbe very memory 
of Jebovah from the popular mind, liter-
ally filling all tbe laod with the Ibrinel, 
grovea and altars of Baal and other hea· 
tben deitiea. Meanwhile J oseb, legal 
helr of the blood. royal, il kept bidden by 
Jehoiada, tbe pious priest of God, who, 
wben only I18veo years old IS crowned 
king of Judah to tbe utLer conlternation 
of hit diabolical guodmotber, Athallab, 
who thougbt .be bad killed him. Wben 
the proceulon of Jehovab'lI people, led by 
Jeholada tbe pricll, crown J oaab king, 
Athaliab criel out, "Treason! Trell8On l' 
bnt ia quickly alain, tbul lutrenng just 
retrlbntion for ber crimea. :Sow Joub, 
only aeven yelfl old, beginl to reign. 
The godly print, J ehoiada, with bil faith-
ful wife-tbe ourse of tbe in fantile king 
_with other godly people, diligently 
ralll8 him up 10 lhe nurture and admoni-
tion of tbe Lord, fortifying bia childbood. 
againat alUed companlonlhip and every 
pouible Ilnlster inDuence, oonstantly 
~acbing him the Ilw of the Lord; and at 
tbe lAme time, faithful regentl of tbe mi-
nor kiog admlnlatering tbe government 
in barmony with tbe law of tbe Lord and 
doing their utmost to efleet a popular 
reformation and bring the nation back 
from tbe deptbs of Idolatry into 1I'hlcb 
tbree lucceaalve wicked adminiatratlone 
had plunged tbem, aDd everywhere lead 
the people to seek again tbe God of Abra-
bam, 1Iuc, Jacob, David and Solomon. 
Versee 4- 13. Wben Joaeh reaches 
majority he come!! to tbe front, taking 
the .relna of gOl'ernment in bia own handa. 
Thul cultnred from bia inlancy in tbe 
nurtnre and admonition of the Lord, dill-
p:ently trained up for God, lotrenched In 
H ia word from bil In fA..Dcy, and fortifted 
againat aU evil companionllbip in bill 
youth, be ia pre·eminently qualiOed .for 
the great and responllble work of leadIng 
01 a general reformation in Judea. Two 
hundred and Ofty yeara h,l,\'e rotled away 
aince Solomon rededicated the Temple. 
Thill Ie a long period in tbe history of a 
nation, lIuperlnducing much natural di-
lapidation. It ia but little longer since 
tbe Piht'rlm Fathers landed on the Ply-
mouth Rock. Thie great western world, 
at tbat time a bowling wilderuese, was in-
bablted only by wild beasts and aavagea. 
Belldel the normal dilintegration of thia 
long period, we muat remember tbat dur-
ing the Jut three idolatroua adminilt.ra· 
t iona all the ingenuity and chicanery of 
Sitan had been lain under contribution 
In wanton pollution of the holy Temple, 
by tbe ritea of idolatry and ita perveralon 
to the wOrlhip of Bul. A~ballah, the 
king'. murderou. grandmotber, did ber 
utmost to deBeCrate all tbe lIacred Im ple_ 
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be brougM into touch with II multitude of e:zcept-ioDs, I bave tried to anawt>r "bem all. 
kindred spirits, a.nd there would be great. en· I never bad s tronger faith In tbe bollne •• 
c !::~~~:=r. LoaUI'I'\lI" ",.uelt,. POl1o.c .... ec.od largement in the man every way. He would movement in my lile thron I baye lo·day. Per· 
PU8LUHIID WI!I!I(1.Y. see tbe good books advertised In tho HERALD, hap'] t=bould &a.1, I Dever had .tronger lalUl 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
I, y •• t la .hue.. t1M and havillg quit tobacco be would bave a dol· In God to carry forward the great.work ot tbe 
• 'OIIU, . .. I ... ~ ...... c.. . bIb I b .- d D··~ng ~=:==c='':'''==:=:==:=:=;;==: ..... ==. lar to send for books, the fires would be oliness revive. t an ave.... a1· Y.n 
- burning on bia famlly altar, hi' wire would the summer I have met. with many Sout.bern ::~;~~~f= ~~~:~'.':::~~:.'~... b 
. , ...... ,114. read 'he books and get convicted tor a clean Methodist preachers. All 01 them ave 
, .;::'2:.!~~·.:~r,C":.::r::i,.I~t:::" "c.~ :!~!~ hear~ aod go to the reviv .. 1 at the school- t.reated me wit.b Christian court.es,., moat 01 
.. .II .. JOIl.,,, .. npUoa Upllel. bouse down on Clear Creek, and be wbolly them ba.ve shown me t.he moe' cordial, broLh-too CII'4,n'll4.,.. c..II .... ..s. I1 ... boUt. ton ....... 4 p.-., 
.1.,- sanctified. How clean ber heart, and lace • .,ly love. Thousand. of our bre,hren in the WnWl II I ..... phol .. ., • 
.. ..=..~~~~~,.,.:<l,,~IIr::.&~\f'IIII":"' ... t:~ ..... ':::; and dreu, and house, and children, and ministry are witb Ulln t.hel r bearts, who are 
aul._ .... "It • • , a. ... w. &. &.no1l1.. yard. What. a new world. Le .. black corree not saying much, but they would be deeply 
... ... 11 _" .. PII,.bll.., 
Pentecostal P ublishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY. 
and lat sow, tr ied. in sickening greale, more grieved if we should give up the fight. tor a 
vegetables and fruit., a good roast 01 beel revival tbroughout the church, 01 Welleyan 
now and tben, and. nlcel,. stewed chicken. sanctification. 
Do vou tu! There is Ufe lor ,.ou, and Iile more There are DOt. nearI,. 80 man,. preacberain 
abundan~. HoHnen 01 heart, cleanness 01 our Conferences who oppose the Wesleyan 
bod,., industr,. of handa, development of doctrine of entire sanctification 0.. I, general -
mind, a lamll,. redeemed, a new factor in 80- ly supposed , A lew men, who bloW thll old 
clet,. . Their children seem to awake to the Bible, Methodistdoctrine, are making a groat 
lituatlon, and the Ilies quit roosting on them. deal ot noise. Ten ynrl trom now, in my 
LBT'S S eEK THB ef)NVBRSI~N Their helMlI are combed, their feet are sober j udgmen~ the men who have opposed 
eF SINNERS. wuhed, and the,. are oft' for school. Healtby, this great revival wlll bave disappeared, 80 
L'L's prell the battle lor the conversion 01 hardy little fellows, tbe,. are capable 01 hard will every fanaticism that ma,. have been 
many thouSlnds of sinners this faU and win · work and rapid developlDent . The oldest bo,. in the wa,. of the movement, and the good 
ter. Sinners converted u.nder the ministry wln.s a prize and the school teacher sends him seed now being sown will be maturlog ln a 
of holiness preachera are almost. sure to be· the "Youth's Companion" lor a year. What gracious harvest of full salvation in oW" be· 
lieve in the doctrine and 6&8k the experience a tnwu.re! How clean tbe paper, how superb loved church, and reviving all Peate.tantlsm 
of entire aaI:.dUlcatIon. the mechanical work, how elevated t.he Iiter- in oW" land. 
In man,. communitiesalm08tall the mater- ar,. taste, how thrilling the Itories. The I have seen almost. none of the church 
ial baa been worked up, and we ougM La seek dullness goes out 01 t.he oo,.s eyes, the slow- papers for weeks, and do not know wbat is 
tbe conversion of sinners that we may have nesa out of hiA leet, the ignorance out of his goirg on. Have Doctors Bolling and Briggl 
new material to work on.. head_ What 4 "fctot !l otItr Utt;d!"u, dluaMllM been expelled from tbe mlnlstry, and tW"ned 
The Scriptures say, " He broughUbem ouL dtath. Full salvation brings all this and out 01 thE:> chW"cht 
thst He might. bring them." God cannot more. You remember that in pros8Cutine me, the 
.. nc~ily men u.ntil t.be,. have been p8ordoned, God loves perfection, He cannot be satis- brethren claimed. all the time that there was 
then let'. preas t.he battle tor the conversion fied with an,.thlng abort o( It. He wUl save no charge of hereay against me; that I was 
olslnners, that. we may lead t.bem on into us lrom all our Ilnl, and Irom t.be unclean· Methodistic in doctrine, but that 1 was put 
perfect love. ness of our hearts. He wUl Illuminate our out of the minhtr,. and church tor violating 
Let. no one understand me to hint for a soule and mind. He will give us tbe victor,. the law. Many good. people in our churcb, 
moment that 11'8 should n 8 g 1 e c t. tbe over every foe . He will bring UI 011 more and out. of it, were quite Ikeptlcal wHb re-
eollie • a n c" I fI cat i 0 0 of believers. than conquerors. Amen! gard to t.bis claim. It "9,·a. bard for me to 
Tbe two works go hand in hand. Let's not. bring· m,.self to believe it, but now a.a Dn. 
neglect eltber ot them. On witb the revival. A Gt»t»D RNSWER. Bolling and Briggs neither one Inllst on the 
• • • • Not long since Bud Robinson had preacbed Wesleyan doctrl.ne of sanctification, U t.hey 
'rhe pa.!itor who would. win soule to Christ a sermon on "perleet love," sbowlng DOW have been upelled (rom the ministry and 
muat &0 set the sinfulnels of lin, and the dan- this ble88ed grace Lake. all anger out of the cburcb, we sha.lI have to give the bretbren 
ger ot It, before the people, that the,. will heart. At tbe close 01 tbe lervlce a man credit for more sineerit.,. than we were In-
lear to commit. I~ and dee to Christ for tae stalked lip to Bud and nld, uNow ,.ou say elined to credit them with. 
ftu"giveneslo( it. Thousands of people are tbe l.t.>rd keeps you from gett.ing mIMI, what. 11 tbls new law is not enforced. agal.n.st. 
going down toendleaa woe, because ~he,. have would you do if I should spit In your lacet " Bros. Bolling snd Briggs, it. is praet.Ie&lI,. a 
not been lalt.hfully warned. ''1 suppose I would take m,. handkerchief dead letter, and I for one sball have buUlttle 
• • • • and wipe it off," .ald Bud. "Well, " said the respect for it. 
The jUBtlfied man wbo fights sanctification man, " Would It be a lin for me to Ipit in your h wul be bardly ezpected. of ua to submit 
will loose his jUBtlflcat.ion. The eanctifled lace just to try ,.ou ?" " Oh DO," said Bud, "It meekly to t.be enforcement. of an UlIjuat. law, 
man who fights tbe church will loose hie would Dot be a sin lor vou to.pit In my face. " tbat is no~ intended. for impartial application. 
sanctification , IIWh,. would it not be a lin," said the man. If the la.w il not enforced agalnet aU wbo 
THB V"! TeRY eVS R IGNeR. 
liNes. 
"Simpl,. because God doel not nold idiotsre- may violate it., I shall put my letter in the 
sponsib'e," &aid Bud.-See, church, a[ld take m,. chances with \he rest of 
the brethren. 
Lulnesl and holiDess will not keep com- LBTTBR F Rt»M BRt». Mf)RRISt»N. Please save me the copies of the NlUhvUU 
pan,. with eacb other ' A holy people are an DEA lt BHO'IHlut ARNOLD:- 1 am lI8arlng Chr~tian AdlX)OQU and am(Tllt MdhodUt, in 
industrious people. Salvation and thrift go t.he close 01 a campaign whtch will cover, all which Drs. Hoss and Meek have contended 
hand In band_ told, ~ litUe over ont; hundmC ooy&. Most of for t.he enforcement of tho law against BrOI. 
We fully recognIze the laot tba.t Job had the tllne 1 have preached twice a day, (re· Bolling &nd Briggs. Tbey were worthy 
bJs so.1 trials, and that whom the Lord loy quen\l,. ~bree tlmflS. In order to save champions of tbis la.w before It. exllted. in 
eth Be cbasteneth, and ,.et tbe a.bove sLate- time I have traveled &I much &8 possible m,. casej now that there Is such a Ia" in u. 
ments will hold good. at nigbt, and have had In all this time, Is\.ence, I am curious to know what they have 
SittiDg ~I\h & trIend at Lbe window ot a but two daYI of real rest. The Lord to 8&,. in the ca~e of the two brethren meD-
car some time since, wben the train stopped bas helped. and 1 u 1 t a I ned me in every tioned. .OOve. 
at & sLation, I called att.enlion toa man stand- way. I have prtacbed during the time to I trust you and ,our famU,. are weU. I 
Ing lo the door of a building near theralI· man,. thousands ot people, and bave seen bope to get to Louisville (D. V.) October 
road . He was a p icture of indolence, igno· hundreds eltber pardoned Of &&Dctifl.ed IOhoflv. 8 h, and e:lp8Ct to remain in that city lor 
r ance and povert,.. His clothing was of the I believe hea.vea will be ."eeter to me be- some t.wenty d8o,.e. Ma,. tbe Lord bl d 
poorest., hil mouth and penon besmeared with cau'!e of this snmmer's t.ra.vels aDd prea..:hing . guide ,.ou aDd ,.our. in all thing.. eSI an 
tobaCCO juice, hi. hat torn, and his hair un· I regret that! I f.iled to get. any thtng to Your brotber H . C MORR S 
combed and ta-Dgled. about his ean. "Just you for my palla tor s8"fer&l weeks, but. iL ' I ON _ 
think, " said I , "wbat entire sanctification seemed almost Impossible for me to write tor 
would do tor that man . If the Holy Ghost the paper. My correspondence haa been un- IF each me.n and 'Woman protelling boll· 
should fill hll besrt, soap and w80ter would usuell,. beavy. I think soma time. I have n8i.S will live fo r the next six month. ln tbe 
soon follow. Be would quit. the fI..ltb,. tobacco, received from fifteen to twenty letters a day, thirteentb of 1. Corinthians the battle wl11 be 
nd subscribe for the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. man,. oHhem merclles6lyloog,poorly written, won in Texas for Jesus. REv B F GASSA. 
~e would read its columns with dellgbt, and and 01 almost nO imwrtance, but witt., tew \VA Y. 
Wednesd.y, October 5, 1898. 
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W He ARE TH EV? For every energettc young man aod woman who wants to work aod do good. 
SU~b are Ibo .. wbo oppo.e Ibe We,le,.n i OUR. N'E'VV' HOO'r.7' ~ 
.nd Bible doctrine of a second work of gra~ ~
The wickednes~ of tbls opposition lalnten· Appeal to patriotism, to people of literary tastes, to auit those who want 
sl6ed by their presumptions and h,poerltical r . d· ( h · h ·Id d h li I 
charge that the advocatel of this doctrine are re IglOUS rea 109 01· t elr c I ren, nn to amuse t e tt e ones. 
really the diaturbera of tbe poace of the They range in price fro~ 50 cenU! up to 12.50. 
church. 1n tbe eyes of tbe PharlaOOl, Jesu. A splendid combinatio n outSt representing four new books, will be 
was a great disturber, worthy of death. So furni.sbed on moat liberal conditions And will be ready in a few daye. 'Vrite 
Address, 
hate the doctr ine and the promoters of it. A4 i 
Je.u, ,.Id, "Tbey b.ted Him witbou. • Pentecostal Pub Co Louisville Ky 
cause," so without a CAuse they hate the pro. • • , I · 
mo"" ot boll...... B .. it I. "plied, " W . .................................. .. 
believe In sanctification." Ye8,80 did the 
Jew8 believe in the Meaaiah-in a tbwretic&l 
w .. y, but they re jected the real Chria~ So Not even curiosity to hear and soo the new ler, M D., Lake Arthur, L'l., wlll be prompt. 
men may say they believe in elUlctlflcat.ioa, preacher, the evaageU.t, beiag sumcient to Iy acknowledged through the columna of 
but you analy r.e their views and no one ever briag tbem out through the rain. I am suro your pa.per. It we can ~hu. enUst your sl m. 
«eta sancti fied by them. They do not believe old Silter Falr·weather and old Brotber pathy and co operation we feel that wo shall 
iD real sanctification. Rheumatism live here also, as I ftnd folks of have done you a favor and ourselves an ever. 
The theory 1-hat don't get people 5anc~i. that Dame in every place. lu\iag service. Yours for Jesu" 
600, II a bogue theory, a lie of the devU. It Though I did not preach definitely OD the WM. B. VAN VALKl:NBUROH. 
is infinitely better that we have no theory at .ubject of lancti6catlon-1 always try to 
all, than a false one. get the leading o~ the Spirit de6nitely a~ to CASCILLA, Mlss.-After the clos1l]g out 
That theory which geta people sanctified Is the .ubject-ye~ Ul the aUar prayer service, of the wonderful meeting at ~H. Carmel, I 
bound to be, in its essential feature., a torue which w .. s .. very earnest one, one, two left for Cascilla, where I ezpected to be in 
one. That theory which doea not get men or three prayed for the ezperlenc e of sanc tbe meeting to be conducted by Broa. J. N. 
sanct.:fied ia necesuuilylalle in the main. Uflcati~n . Whltebead, O. L Leonard and Sisters Mary 
The Jew, had such a view of Christ that Spnng6eld WN once the county eite of and Minnie Barrett. When I arrived I found 
the, did not recognJze Him in their mldsL. this county (Conway) . But haviag been the meeting mOlllng on nicely, but nOne of 
Some men have such a false viaw of Janctifi . moved to Morr1llton,the court houae bas been the evangeUsts there ; they having ltarted, 
caUon tbat. they do not recognize the reality convened Into a scbool buUdlng, where a but found they could not reach III OD account 
in the he . .. t. and lives of many about them. good school, we are told, I~ no~ In progress. of quarantine regulations, so they turn for 
No man can be blamed by hi. chwch for We ~osed out at Magulne w"h eight c~ear Miasouri, their nezt appointment. So t.he 
preaching the doctrine of his church. Yet., profes~IODI of conversion and unctlficatlon. meet.ing was conducted by Bros R B. WilliS, 
tbe opposers of lanctification a.re ~ry i.ng to OrganIZed a Su.nday·scbool and prayer mGO~. J . B. Musslewbite and myself. 
futen upon thOle who preach this Wesleyan lng, and trUlt that there was a geaer~l benl· The power of God was manUeat.ed from 
doct.rine, the blame for all the 8trUe in the 6t bestowed upon the town by our vlslL. We t.hebeginning to theend . Tberewaucarcelya 
church in consequence of h. Who are really will write again of thia place. .ervlcein which some one did not get saved or 
to blame, but those who hatch up theories H . B CocKRILL. sanctified. Glor, ! Soule8weptintoCanaan 
contrary to that of t~etrchl1rch, andgoaboui with 5houts of victory. S .. tan was strongly Ne.w Ibe ria , La. 
over tho country, living to be sure, olf the entreached, but glory to God, when the heav· 
church ud getting their expenses paid by DEAR BRETBREN: - Believing as we do en1yllght was turned on, he had to retreat! 
Bfoldchurcb, but peddling their and·We,leyaa tha~ the hollneu cause needs stn:lngtbening In all we had between seventy fille and ono 
theories or flgh~ing the only one that ever in tbese par", and having the option of a hundred eoullconverted,reclaimed and sanctl · 
gete any body sanctified. most delightfully located building and fied. Bros. Willis and Musalewhlte did some 
Now U. Is admlUed that wherever this grounds, a three·etory structure built for very strong doctrina.J. preaching. We only 
Wealeyan docuine is preached tbat some op. hotel purposes and s ituated upon tbe bank of un seven day.. Holine" Is come to Itay, 
pose it, and 80 strife is tbe result, but wbo la Lake Artbur, we oestre tQ purchase tbls glory to God! 
to blameP Tb05e who oppose, of course. buUdlng and grounds and to establish there L'l8t S eptember, Bro. Wbltehes.d was in· 
Jesus said , "I am not come to send peace,bui • holineu college . . viLed here by Bro. W. H , Snage a,:alnat tbe 
a aword." Yet Be was the Prince of peace. Brother ~ktill baa JUlt beld a very suc· opposition of nearly the entire commUDit,y. He 
His truth and purity created strUe In .. n un. cellful meetlClg at Lake Arth~r, La. The and some others built a bush arbor known 
godly world, but it was ultimately toconquer hotel building there with which he ia ac· as SLOnefield Arbor. Bro. WhItehead. being 
peace for the world. So our doctrine of quainted. Is for sale at amostreasonable price. tied up In tbere by quarantine regulaUoD.8, e.· 
.anctificatlon 15 a sword, and yet it Le to ul. We have tbe option of the plar.9, and are try. \abll-hedhoUnessthere to stay. There are now 
ttmat.ely result In the true peace for which iag to raise funds for ILl purchase. Want aboat two hundred soul. saved and .anctlfied 
we alliong-tbe peltoCe based upon purity. ~OOO Hne subscriptions on hand to date in that surrounding country. Be and Sisten 
808 follows : Mary and Minnie Blurett rfilturned on Christ· 
OeWN IN RRKA.NSA.S. v . A. Miller, H. D ....... ... ........ . .. ..• U mas holidays and opened up again. They are 
We left Magazine on 'be 28th of Septem· .l obD B.'et .... ...... ... . . . ............ .. to treated rough b ... Satan·' bo .... , but glory 10 Dall .. Sa1e1...... ...... . ..... .... 5 J J 
ber, and arrived here tbe 29th. But In order Thom .. COE ,...... .•.................... 6 God, they anw many preeioua leed. This year 
to do thi6 we Jose at 2 o'clock a. m, and wilh 1 A. Doze' ............•.......... . .... 10 a tabernacle II built, and we were ezpecting 
Brother P . A. Campbell, who abowed me Tom BouaaU .. . . . .. , ..... 10 them back to reap the harvest, but God saw 
much kindness, we drove across the country G. Co BWefD1 ·_ . . . .. .. . . . ......... 6 dlfferenL. 
twelve miles to Paris, wbere I took an early 1. T. McCall .. .. ....... ...... . ....... 5 There can not be found anywbere .. more I.D . .. 611 ... , . ........ . . . ... . ....... 6 
stage to Altus, tbe nearest railroad 'taUon. Joe 100el . •• • , •....... . ..• • ....• ,., ..... 25 b08pilab!e people. Glory to God forvtc · 
From thence we came on tbe railroad about Ao!.bQrl'r.DkllD ....... ... ... .. . .. ...... 10 tor)'! 
one bundred mUes to P .ummerville, ud from 1. H. Walch. ... ... . . ... .. ... . .. . .• .. .. 6 May the Lord blesa tbe PENTECOSTAL HER· 
there came acrosa the country in private con· Could we get you to usist us in this enter· .uD and family. May the very God of peace 
veyanoe of the preacher, Rev. J. W. Gr;ffl.n. prlee by pubU,biDg the n.t above and calling preserve you a.U blameless unto tbe coming 
We he1d our Brit service last night in Spring· attention to the fact that it 18 for tbe pur· of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
field . The Spirit of God. was mosi manUeatly chua of building and ground for a Holinesa Your bro\her, saved, sanctified, healerl.nd 
present, a tc.ken 01 beUer things to come. On College in Louisiana., and thai aDy amounts kept, ROBT. COLLINS. 
account ot rain our congregation was small. contributed caD be &nt direct to V. A . Mil· CornIVILLK. lhes. 
10 
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b and. 
l'monl,.pl.Io.llaluroed old ""omill . 
?:oliN M .. ry , .lId nuer had ao ko .. c ", o f 
.torl· t,eUlD,. b il l •• ,OG're ., .. n,!doul 
to hear .bou t It. I 'U teil,011 ho .... It .. l1 
came .. bollt tb.t .... e"·e .lIeb .. U ... mle-
Ilcm .. r,_lel" III , ou "1, I.n our little 
.. ~ 
You _ .three o r fOllr ye .. " 'Io-YN. 
t onr learl olllt Apr il- our otber min· 
I.w·a .. ite.MI.' Allilen,lbe .... lI ... 1.1t,. 
lai ber people 10 one ot tbou to"II' 
.... bere the .nnual mec\lnr ...... 1011111' 
0 .0. , .. nd .be ""ent to the me:etl0l' aU 
tbe time .ad got j lllt lull of MiMloal . 
And when .be come hom. lIolh lllg 
wOllld do but .... e mu.' h .... e • mt .. loo· 
. ,llOClet, bere: .nd., , be talked "lid 
barred t \U .h. I'ot mo.t ot II. to "1 
..... ·d join If .he'd do the leadlog: .. ad 
we did b.... IOlOe do .... nrl,ht I"ooci 
lIIeetmp ... Ioai .. Ih. "'" .. here. But 
wbeD. .he mo .. ed to Cl.lUornl .. , .. nd we 
bld.lI·t no mlnl.ter' ..... Ife , w. lot 1110' 
der downbea.rted .ud Io.t our Intlreat 
I.n lobe heatben .od I.n our IOtletl' 
Well ...... met .. ad met, bat eouldll't 
ICaf'fll ... r I.t .noulh together to 
b ... e • ", .. Unl; .od wbeu we dk! , 00' 
lIed, prayed 'eept M'-' Blrton aod 
Kia' White: .nd "".·d Dothloi to read, 
t or w.·d .topped • tllr lal tbo mlga' 
I.lofll; MI we'd mo.tll .pend the Ucne .. 
tllklol .. bout e .. erp.bllll IInder the 
aun bu.t tbe beatben, .ad tben CO 
bOIll • . 
So, .. fte r thlal' b .. d drel.ed oa th.t 
11''', fqr .. lonl .p.U ..... e .. Uo .... ed .... e 
lI.'i,b t ...... ell,l .. e It uP ... lid ooe S UII ' 
dll we b .. d It II'I .. ell Oll~ In obureb tb.t 
""e'd h . .. e I . peel.1 mee.tllIl the ou:~ 
T llead., for tb. purpOlfl of d'-b .. od· 
Inll'. 
But ",hen T IINd .. , <:eme roIInd, .. od 
• oold, drlull raiD .. ,10 .ad oe ... r let 
up . m lo ll te till nOOll , I'd a'moat m.d. 
np ml mlod '\"" .. ·n'1. no UII l or me to 
t.ak. th .. t , .. g.mlle ride to to""a, for 
there wouldn 't be oobodl .. t th. meet-
101 . ueh .. d'l .. th .. t. 80 .. .,me .. er, 
... I'd prOt;DIMd to tlke three pollnda 
01 m, belt Je~, blltter to lit.' Jlld,. 
EIoott.. .. ho'd 11I .. lted mon 01 u. Churcb 
.... omeo to IUpper ,h .. t ... ell lnl to ber 
bou .. (you·.e teeD that aD. bOI1ll, 
jut ' 1lI'0Ia lbe Itlllt (rom the ebllrch), 
I thought It .... ould do no b.nn to .tart 
.. 0 hour or ., earlier, aod ... If 11111' 
bodl .... ould come out. 
Su Joei .. h hlt.ebed lip old Bettl to 
t be co'I'ered. r lr , .. ad .... e lit OU' .nd 
jOlled .. Ioor tbrougb ~h. mud .. ad 
111I.b lrloder .10"," , 10 that b, the time 
1 dro ... up to the ehllreh tbe I ... t bell 
....... jllit don •• riOllnl. 
Well, wbeo 1 opened tbe door espeet· 
lal' to fiod the eburcb .. boll' emptl. 
1011 caa (lie .. bo .... amued 1 w .. to lit 
more'n t"e otl women ." .. Itlll g tbere 
tor our Ptftldeat. MI.' Bartoli. 1 
allpped In qlliet .. od let do .... n .. Iongslde 
' Lila JeDkln ... ad "bb pe:red ; "For 
the I. n'" .. ke, ·LI .... .... h .. t 111 ,oloi 
to happell? II the mUlennlllOl come, 
or ie .. U .. mluloo .. rl (0101 to .pe.k, 
or "h. te .. er did brlo, .11 th_ ""omen 
011\ lueb • dll II till.?" And .be 
""hkperd beek 10 a .. hamed 1Or1. of 
..... , : "I " ekon It '. moatl, on account 
of th .. t t ea' partl o .. er to Mie' Scott'a, 
YOti "., ""e b .. \( d to 1 0 to lb .. , .ad 
not come to tbe melllni, ""hen It", .. 
ao dOH." I OOIIldn 't belp thinkllll' : 
"Poor bllm .. n n .. ture l W, mll.t think 
th .. , tbe Lord f .. 11 ""olldertnlll.tteNd 
to tnd ua 10 realou. tor MtaalOl1l ""bell 
tbero' ... partl.11ed door." 
Well, II I .et tbere I "'altlnl' I be-
g"l1 to fet a little tb .. ",ed Ollt .. fLer IDl 
cold ride .. nd thell to fee l dro ..... ,·llII:e: 
• nd bl tbe tim. lalla' B"rtoo bad Opelle:d 
Lhe meetl ll i .. nd belun rc.dini • tol· 
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e.rable lOPE: r ... lm, I ..... that atupld I 
lbo\l~bl I'd j Ol\ ahut my eyn ODe 
mlDute lOTHt 'em.. Bul I (lieu I =\11' 
b ..... loa' CDJlel ' , fo r "beD I opeood 
'em .,.10 there ,tood on tbe platform 
tbe bl_d Lord J ttu. blmaeU, .. look-
la, that aofl'(l",fo! aDd nproae.htul 
tbat we .. U , bnlok M ell 10 our .ea~ ; 
f ..... we kDe", by that look \ ba' b. ba.d 
MlmetbLag .g.lnl ' 11.1. And .. beD be 
... Lel , , low 13d &ole ma-like, " Woe. 1111\0 
them that Ire at _ iD Z'pa ," I .... 
tbat ft on .... tflt , for I mId .. Illf' be 
melnt me 011 Iccouotof 1%11 b .... l0l' (One 
\0 aleep 10 meeUlIg. Bill be didn't 
''Ppear to notice mo I. plrtlcular, bot 
IItted up hi, baoda IDd ral.ed hill .yu 
to hu ... o &.I be II.ld : ... ... th.r. for-
11'1 .. " them; for the, knOIf not "bat 
tbe, do," Aod wbUe .... wu .11 • 
tlamblia, lod Ibl.lol, aDd wonderio l( 
bow we'd M.pleaHd him MI, be looked 
Itratgb\ aod ,\.erl!. Into our f .. eea, 
.. ,Ini: "Wben I .. , Ullto th. "'Iewed, 
ThOll ab.lt IIIrel, die; .. nd tbou irI"eI~ 
him Dot .... unmi . . . to ..... ht. 
life, tb. u me .... Iel<ed m .. n .b .. 11 d ie In 
bie IlIlqult" bll t b ie blood .... 111 1 f( qllir. 
.t thille h.lld. " And tbell " 10011'" 
be ... Id , ·'eo ..... b .. l1 tbe, hear .... Ithonl 
.. preacher' .. nd bo ..... b.n lh., ple&eh, 
ueept tb., be .ellt' I then ..... Ir.lle .... be 
melUlt u go' D8" to I I .. e liP" tr,lol to 
.... e the beath_. 
So .... ben MI.' S .. rtoD, afraid .od 
LrembllD" ... Id , "Lord, .... b.t wlh tboll 
b •• e u to do1" ,be jut .polre tbe 
feellnl" 01 .u onr b ..... ~ And lhe de.r 
Jeeu.. .11 ..... ered. ~ "8e not .... ear' lD 
",ell·dolnl"; foruie DOt th ...... mbllDt" 
of 101lTael .... tol"ether. No m'lI h .... mr 
put bl. b.lld to th. p:o ...... lid look lDr 
h.ek ie lit for tbe kmldolD of Ood " 
Tben Mie' Berton •• Id , • little 1D0r. 
.. Ullled·lIk. . •• If ab. bad a good 
.sellae to baDk her; "Bllt, Lord, tbere 
are MI fe .... of u, tb. , It aeema 11l1li1_ 
to ke.p li p our meetlnp 1111 longer. 
Bllt tbe Lord dido" .. ppear to thlole 
tb.t ", ... much of an 'SCllae, for b. 
.. Id: "There I.a nOl'lltral1l to tbe Lord, 
to "' \'1 by m.II1 o r hl f...... Where 
t .... o or three are ,athered to".ther III 
ml n.me, tbere .. m I In th. mld.t 01 
them." 
Bnt Ilia' B.Tton .... ent on , not com· 
"Ialnlnl' but ... If aht reall, dhlll't 
In~o .... ",b.t to do: "0 Lord. we are MI 
feeble, WI .1'1! MI feeb!f! Whtt can 
ollr lIule _ Ietl aeeompll&b amODI" 
m .. o, mlUlolI.I of bee.lheo ' ·' 
Alld h1e .o ..... er tame, ..... eet .. nd 
coliDlortLDI': "rhel th .. t .... It opon the 
Lord ah .. l1 reoe " tbelr ItrlDgih. He 
II .. eth pg .... er to the t .. l llt, .lId to tbem 
tbat h .. .. e 110 might he IlIere .... th 
Itrl'!ngtb." 
Bllt .... hlll MI.u Leliter apok. up .lId 
Blld, "Lord, ho .... call we bop" for the 
colI.eraloo of tb ..... orld whell It tlk .. 
., m ilch moo'l .lId MI m.ll11e .. " o f 
h .. rd ",ork W) utabll&h on. feebl . little 
ebllrcb In beatheo I.od .?" 1 mid • 
lure be'd repro ... b f;r for ber pruum· 
III,: hilt be ool, .. ld, In .. patlellt. 10.' 
log "'." .. \I h ........ tbloklol of the 
poor lon!,l, mlt . lon .. r l,,: " Fe .. t no~ 
lIUle flock, for It ll,our F~lher·. good 
pl .... ure to ,I ... you tbe k logdom A 
little olle Ib.lI b.:eome • tboll .. nd . • od 
• am.U oDe. Itroo, o .. t ioo: I the Lord 
""m hul.c!n In thia time." 
Then lIttle M[, ' Wb[te ..... Ith her lis 
ehUdre.n at home, .. od ber childl.h old 
f.th.r to uke ure of, .. Id: "Dear 
Lord, I do pra, th, kln(dom come, 
.nd ",allt to do all tbat 1 eIUI to brillr 
th.t good d",; but m, halld. a.re 10 
tied, .. lid mllife Iuo full ot ClJ'e, that 
I'.e uo tim. for., m.nl mee~[u,.. Am 
I not .. rrio, \bee III e .. rlD II' lor l1li1 owo 
I.mll,? ' 
ADd h.looked at ber 10 lo"lna tb.t I 
tbought aure h.'d nellie b,er; but \e 
onll .. Id: "Seek ,e lI"t th~ kln(dolU 
ot God,"lId bia rI,bt.eoOlnea. (Ian a U 
100r cue Upoll blm; for he ... ret b tor 
,ou. T.ke heed. lest at .01 lime , our 
bearta b. o .. ereb.rged .... Ith carN of 
th1llife, .. ud 10 th.t d .. y ¢Ome llpoll ,ou 
uo ...... rea. That wbleb f.n .molll 
tborll.l . re tbe, .... hleh " Ie ebolred. .... Ith 
carel 01 thie lltf, Illd 10 brlor 00 fruit 
to perfeetlou." 
Theo )I.ie' Nlcboll. who.. b l, I&rm 
jolol OIl", l nll. kno .... . pot In ber pIe .. : 
" 0 Lord . ..... h ••• betll lr, loI to do 
.,melblOI for ;l1I .. lon1, hnt ,hie ,ear 
tboll koo .... e.t ho .... Ibe corp' h .... e f.U· 
td; tb. b.r"Nt h • • beeo lCIot, aod 
tbere It little mone, for wh.t we .. etn-
.Il, Of e:l." But h. didn't "l lbere 
...... DO call tor ber to do ,01tbloll' "at: 
'· E.erl m&o .b.n gl .. e IIj be la .. Me. 
.. cool'l!ill r to the bleulng of the Lord 
th, God , .... bleh be b.tb II' I .. eo thee. 
Tbere It th .. t IICSI teN th.,. t Illereuetb ; 
.001 h. tb .. t ... terelb .hall be .... \.Utd 
.. bo bl:lllfllt ·, 
ADd lhea MI,' PlteUOII, .... Ith her 
dl.moo'" •• parkUnl In her ean, .00 
ber ",.1·.11 10 elolk •• Ollliltd aro"od 
ber-ber .. told U Ibe couldn' t I lford 
klrl .... W) i 'ore lgo M\.a1oo. '1I,.loolI'er. 
'boe.IIM tb. re ...... MI mlal call. for 
mooel_h. hid the face to ,et lip .nd 
aod "'1 : "Some of lIa 0 Lord, h •• e 
ml&OI. bu t our espea .. a .r. 10 I""'lt. 
.. od ..... h ..... to lI .. e WbeD t lmea are 
., h .. rd Illd mOlle, 10 _roe, tboee of II' .... ho h ... e mone, .. re taUed 011 for 
e .. erltblol, "lid" It 01 ... , r\ .. e,' .. 11 
tbe tl",.. I.-D·t tbere .. limit to one'. 
.bllh, to , i .. .,," I tell lOU 1 daren'\ 
meet ht.. .)., I ...... that '.b.med r"r 
ber; but he j lit .. Id , .. littli more 
.tern : " The al t ... r I. mlne,l.Dd the gotd 
II mloe. Tbou .h. 1t remember th. 
Lord t h , God, for It ia he tb.t Iheth 
thee power to Itet .... ealth. Will. m .. o 
rob God? Y",e h. ... e robbed me. 
Brial" .. 11 tbe lithN hlto the .tor .. 
boulI," 
Tbeo HUI. MI.' Wblt.e lpoke np 
. plll: "0 Lord, we do ",.at to brioll' 10 
.U th' tltbea, but there I. MI m.o, 
mtle moutb. tblt mlllt be fed,ao manl 
little bldle. th .. t mllit be clothed , th .. t 
.... baa tb .. t Ia doo. there' la Hule I.ft to 
Ih·e. " Alld thea be j ... t II .. e II. the 
Bible ...... , of domg theae tblar.: , . Upoa 
tb. fi"~ dal 0' the "'eek I.t ... erl on. 
of 'Oil I.y b, him In .tor. II God h .. 
proapered ,011 . Tbe tentb part .b.U 
be hol, II0to tb. Lord." 
Jult thea lip 'p.)ke M.I.a' WlIlOlI , .... ho 
bl.d.n't ... Id .u1thlol before: "Bllt, 
Lord , tbereie eo mlleb to do .. t home. 
The .... re beatben .t our o .. n doora-
the poor .nd t be lleed" rlrbt bere, • 
lull'oIrial for tood .ad c·otblol. Doell 
not ebaritl be:lI'lo .. t home7" 
A.ad bie .. n."er come q.lek .. nd 
.trolll': "Th_ Olllbt l' to b •• e done, 
.. ad aot to b .... left the other un· 
done ." 
Tben M.t..' Hlloter. ""ho dORt beli . .. e 
la J'Ol'l!ll'a 111 .. 1011., bat had Itopped 
In wltb M.I&' Peteraon, "Iked; " Lv. d , 
b .... e "'. not all tblt w. can do In IU.' 
t .. lalall' our hom. mllilon.rin I.n tbell' 
.... ulr, .tt lll'Uo, Chllrehea? IIn't It 
betler to Il.e .. U ,b.t .... e caa .pal'1! to 
I pr.adlol th. gOlpll III Ollt o"n I.nd, 
wh.r.l \ ie 10 mllo.b nHded?" 
"Go ,e. te .. ch .. ll Dillon •• " he ... 11 , 
mlgbt, poeltl .. e . "00 ,e lato aU tb. 
""orld ... od preach tbe JtOSpel to ... er, 
Cle.tllr, .. 
It . ppeared ... If be bid. tollehed 
e"cr,bod,' •• lImeot ex«pt mine: 10 1 
j ll.t ....... llo .... ed the lump th .. t w .. In 
ml tbroat •• nd ... Id: " Dear Lord, 1 'Ill III'" I ", .. nt th. poor beatben to h .... 
tbe Io.pel . .. od I'd do .nJlhin, 1 could 
to belp; l 'd 10 to m\alon"ry meelini, 
rain or .hlue; I 'd ",IIUall,lP .. e. tenth 
~.11 I ha"'e; .. ad I'd pr., at home lor 
'em .. ll, but wbeD. It com ... to praJlnJ' 
In m eeLlo, 0 Lord,l jua' cao't do th .. t! 
I h .... eQ '~ 1:0 lilt III pra,er." And I 
thonl b, _,be If I 'd do tyerlthloi 
alee .... Wlnr tbl.t be'd ... ,. th.t ...... 
'noo,b, beeaUIl ot ml tlmldo~M; but 
he iu" told m. pl.ln: " U . n,. _n .... m 
not t ake up h la CrOll .. ad tollo", me, he 
can not be 1:111 dllClple" 
And I ", ... tbat .UI, 1 """ .tnld h. 
didn't uoderltalld 1111 leall.ngl, and 10 
1 ... Id; "Yel, Lord, I do ...... ut to \.ake 
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op ml <:rO .... , .lIId 1 .... ouldo·' fo r ... ,. 
t biol deal th .. befoN meo: but ""Ilen 
I try to pra, In m .. tlo r I J,,1t I.t ., 
ft~'lrated th. t I doa't r l, h tl, k oo"" 
.... b .. t to "1." And be ",tied t h .. t bl 
.. ,Iar. "Wbo b .. tb m .. de it.,.n'l moutb ' 
B ..... not l .tb. Lord? No"", tberefore , 
10, .nd 1 .... UJ be with tb .. , ~d teoa.ch 
t hee ",b .. , tbou .b.1t "'." ADd then 
I remembered wb. t P.ul .. Id: " Llk.· 
.... \ae .bo the 8plltt bl11'81h our lq-
firmltlfll, for ..... 1100 .... no' wb .. t ..... 
"" abollld pral for ....... e ourbt, bll t 
Lb. Spirit It""", maketb lotereulloll 
for II.... lio I d.".', opeo ., _ath 
e.pill . But KII' Buton bad ODe more 
IIOIIb·I " lIId IIld: "LorJ, It ..... on\l bad 
.,mebod., to le .. d our me.t.inp "'" 
mllht keep lor"ther , but tbeN II 110 
oue .. \Ulnl to e.ea t rl bllt m., .. nd 1 
.m not capable ot dolnr It " 
ADd .pi.o. cam. ht.. olrer to belp: 
" If .. n, man I .. ell ",lIdom. l.t btm .... 
of God ",bo II .. "b to .. 11 men llberall, 
.. lid up braldetb DOt, aDd It ab. U be 
II"Ia him. I, the Lord, wll1 be ld t b, 
rigbt h.nd, 1&11nl uoto tb ... I!'eu not • 
1 .... 111 h181p tbe.:' 
A ad th.n, wbcn our mouth.l .... e re I II 
Itopped ",Itb hi. 'rlmeIlLl, tb. 10Yin, 
5 .... louf ..... I'h lOch . loole o f tende~. 
.. nd ... dal&l ... he mll i t b .... b .d wh. 1I 
b ............. eeplor o.er Jeru . .. I.m, 
.. Id: " 0 m, peopla. wh .. t h . .... 1 dOli. 
IInto tbee, .. od .... berela h ..... I "' •• rled 
thee ' Y. b .... e .. Id, ,It Ia . .. I.n. to .er • • 
God: 
I , .. e m, IIfl for n .... : 
101, ptldDu blood I '1114 
'I'IIIIlUooII ml,b~t uuoml4 be 
A,d qllk:lIe,H tram 'bl d.~. 
I , . . .. I , a" m, lUI for 'b .. : 
"ba~ " ... ~ lb<>a doel for ... 1'" 
Aod bit .. oIee ""'" 80 .", .. t • .o.d 
pleadilli· llk. th .. t tbe tea" atreamed 
do .. n .. U onr fleee," ad I couldn't atand 
It a mlnote looler, but Ju.t ,ot rl,b \ 
up III m, . ~.t .. lid blurted ou\: "No Lb. 
Inl at .11. deer Lord; Jut DOt.h.\o, It 
Fo • • l eI. a _ ... 
........ Dont,rd ' ..... 101 ~"' .. plllato. 
Dr. H. J . W'LL •. Naah. \Ue, Tenll . , 
aa,.: "It l eLl Uk . .. Ch. na I.n. .. II 
cue. of lick beadac.h. and ae:r .. ou. de • 
billtl'" 
Wednesday, October 5, 1898. 
w • • ,. .... ~. p,_ '0 _1~ • • !e, ... 1J k. 
'h ... . .... 'o ..... , ••• ,." •• , ....... 1 .... eI'l 
~h .... \h ud ....... ' ,"- ,,"'U, .. 01 ."' ...... 11 
U ...... o-.an<l ' ... ,. _L W ........ II .... .... , 
dOll •• _ft. pe'oo".' ... ",11.,... T .... , no." &IIord 
to ..... '" _our . ....... " b ..... l ....... "" .. ~. _ _ ""'10 _____ . 
"' ~II .. u. ,oct",.. 
WIL LIAMS OROAN " PIANO CO. 
-'hl1",d, .. II_ II c.. .. ~e .... 1Jl<l .. . 
In w ..... " ... 10.. I., Ch,.,. .. .. 
all. God be mercllol to u. poor 
elaD.e,.!" 
And tb l-D I burd a IOI't o f Utter be-
bind m., aad, ... 011.14 ,.011 bell .... It? 
tbe... I w ... . 1.&Ddlng alld .. crylnr 
right In OII r meet.lnr, .1Id t h .... oml!11 
... e re .!!ariD r tbe aKODd . , .... o f that 
hymn; and !.hea I kD,W 1 had hHn 
Nleep ID mMtinll', lad III~d dreamed . 11 
t.hat ... hUe lI[,,' B.rton ...... I't'.dlnll'tb. t. 
long Paalm. 
If It badD' t ben for the dream It.HU 
I'd h ... tel t mOlL ..... full, pel terfld,bllt 
1 ...... tb.t IIf~ up .boa. OOlllmOD 
teeUD,. that I d lda 't. e.re tor a othl.ag 
of th.t klnd. But ... b.n tbey ..... dOlle 
Iln ll'lnr I j ll. t got r ight lip ... Itbout 
w.ltlog for 'em 100 l.atrodllce dlllb.nd· 
lar, .. od J \Old 'em bo ... the Lord bad 
.. ppe.ral. to 1M • • ad of .11 the .z-
ena .. we'd mad. to blm for aot keeping 
up 01U" _I.,y, a •• how 1I.1au:, the, 
looked ... hen be .nl ........ d t h.m rlaM 
ont 01 hia Word, .. nd bo ...... e 'd b.te 
to take up th. m ucu_ to the. j llda' 
l:Q,eDt-b.r of 00 d , .nd b 0'" W. 
",ollldD 't 11' ' ' . m of! OIIr tonga'" tbere 
.. rUb ... w. do DO ... . and ho.... I 
hoped the Lord wOllld 10rll' l •• 
me for aot • • e ll tr,lur 100 pra, ID. 
meetlnr. And then I told 'tm If we 
couldD.'t. .D, of 11' talk' I.a meetlag, '" 
.om. of 11. had ofteD.l&id , ... h, lunuI' be 
• partlC'llar k lDd of meeUag, tar ... bt.n 
..... i'Dt. t.otb.t part,. o ... r to MI.a' Soott'&, 
I 'd w.rraDt. .... e ·d talk t .. , eD.OUcb to 
make S6tan I.ugb I.a b l.a . Iee.e.t. bav· 
lag pnt tb.t ".my" ezou" In OII r 
moutbe, And ... to tbe b:l.rd tbu" .nd 
t h. poor erop' , I ,""ooldo" Wiladu If 
... e'd "n lpeDt more In , . ttlag a e ... 
tb log. for tbl t ... me part, th.a we b.d 
ia two y •• ,. for lI'ore lll'D Mlllloa.-or 
Bome 11l .. loaa elth.r, for tb.t m.Lter. 
Aad .. for the hll4 roade .. od the cold 
day. and tb. hot d.ya aDd the rain,. 
d.,.., ..... a 't It a mlfbty pit, ... e 
ooulda't. h •••• part, aed c!oor to our 
m~tlor " .... fy " wout.b? And th.t .. 
for I'll', I ...... rolor to .Uek 100 th. &0-
olety tbrough tb lek &.lid t h l.a . It I bad 
to be Pretld.nt. .. nd Sec:retary .. nd 
m~tlag.U .t OIlCl!l, for I "'NU't roiDg 
Noek 00 the Lon! \.h.t .... , aplD. And, 
wOlild , OU bel le"e It. the, w .. I10"- 00. 
m.l te mad? nu~ 1tOm.. o f '.m. w ... eryIDC. 
.Ild aU of '.m ...... .. .olemD .. 1f tb., 
b .. d teeD th. Lord .. weU .. lIle. 
And \.beD-INked ·.m woolda ' t th.y 
aU kn~ , ICht down ... It h me .. d belp 
_ \0 .. k ,he MNter .... ha~ Be .... nted 
u. to do about It ; .od 1 I.ell you I fOUDd 
that ill coulcl.D't. ne.u pr.,. befort It. 
m.Dlt b .. ". be.o bet'aUM I 'd llothiDr 
particular 100 ,10, to the Lord, for ~h. 
word. eGnla qulektr'o l oouldtpeak 'em, 
and I ne .. e r ODoe thought about ... b.t 
V ia' P.ur.on aDd MI.' NI;hol . ... .. 
t bloklDII' about. 81' poor pray.r, but 
PlOl t loriot tber,"0111o. ao,body t b.re 
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but me ... d lbe Lord . .. I t.old Him 
bo ... wieked ... e'd been feeling, .. ud ho ... 
.. bamed ... e ....... .. nd begged H im to 
forgl.e u . .. nd belp 11. to toUo ... Dim 
... here.er He led; and betore I'd h. rdl, 
got doue pra,iDg,MI. 'B"rt.oa .be begu l1 
.. Dd pra,ed preU., lIlucb tb , ... me ... . , : 
,ad theD MI.' Wblte, .Dd anotber, .. Dd 
.Dotber,.ad. "eeteh tookouroldf,lleulM 
• ud 1. ld 'em .. t hi. t ee t: loud t he, did 
look 10 little .. Dd me,..D blDg there that 
... e Jll i t ... ondered ho ... we'd e.er com, 
to let. 'ern lord It 011" II' Nth" had . 
Well, the upehot of It .. n w .. !.h .. t 
we de\enuIDed. thea .Dd t1H re th.t, 
God help lDg 0', ... e·d ne. er .top work· 
Ing fo r the he .. tbeD tm H~ called II. 
home: and tb .. t ... e·d do .. a,tblng tb .... 
the M .. ter .... nted III to-.pe.klDI o r 
pra,iDg or leading: .. ad II ... e wereD' t 
main 'IIre ... h.t H, did .... nt, ... e 'd 
keep oa "klDg Him tllI ... e fOllad out.. 
And ,IDOII th.t da" t ... o ,ean .go, 
w,'.e De •• r ml-..ed bnlng .. meeting. 
rAID or .blne, .. Dd 'OU _D 'OIl .... U to· 
d .. , bow tbe ... omen come out and bo ... 
th" take bold of e.er,tbiog, .. Dd 1'1" 
don't. be.r DO more of them old ,.ell_ , 
bllt ... e j llat keep OD .. worklnC ... Ith .1I 
our might, 110 thal. If \.he dear Lord 
. bould com. do ... u .uddenl, _me d.,. 
to .n, of utI ... e needa ', be "raid to 
11 •• 10 8 1m uk : " Wh .. t h .. t. tbou doa. 
tor me?·'- [ Ioln. J . N . McCord, for 
Wom.n'a Preah,.terian Bo&rd of 1l1.a· 
.Ion.of tb. Nor1la ... tIIt. 
ebeap Rate. to Ar_en • •• e nd 
Texa •• 
OD. 8ept.amber 10th, October.\b aud 
IlIth, Noaember lit .ad U!.h , ~ctmHr 
eth . od 20th, 1II~8 , tb, Cott.oa n.n 
Route win .. ll round ulp tlck.t. from 
s~ Loul.a, 0a1nJ .nd Memphlll, to III 
polDta In Arkall ... , Loul.al.a ... lid T t . · 
..... Dd Oldlhom., .. t 0110. f .. ,. plu. ' .2.00 
for tha ronnd trip. Stop·o.en will be 
.. lIow.d 0110 roInc \.rIp ... UbI.. IS d.y., 
• nd tlekettwill be good to return ... lth· 
III 21 dlyl from d.te of ... 1 .. 
Tb. Cottoo B.n paM" directl, 
throurh tbe belt portlon.e of Ark.a ... , 
LouI.I.Il ... ad TtJl:N, alld thla ... ill be a 
aplaudld opportllnit, for hom._k. ,. 
1.0 IeClire. iood looatlOD. 
J-' Qr tdl} putleu l ..... , .1 to ratea, .tc . 
.ad for free copl .. of balldltOmely Ulua. 
LI"I~ p.mphlet. .bout Ark ......... Lou· 
l.alau& .nd Te.u, write \0 
W. A. McQuowa , Tra .. el lrr Paeieo· 
pr Agellt., 504 Wt .. t Al.ln 'lreet, Lou· 
I.a'rille, Ky. 
or E. W. Le.B .... ull&, O. P . 'Ild,.. A., 
St. Loul.a, :"~~=---_ __ _ 
ClflllrTI.UI'IT1" .Iwa, • • 110 1 ... UI well· 
ellougb soIOllC'" .... l'Illt U. A mer. 
meat.al d lffieult, I_ not hard to deal 
... Ith. WI!.h mo.\ ot III It I.a 1I0 t re&aoa 
th .. t m.ket f .. lth hlrd. but lite. 
Ha U Rates to e h aUa,llooga, via 
Soathera Railway, 
011 .ecoUDt of tbe AllolI.1 CoIl .etatiOIl 
o f tb. Cbrl.atlan Ohurch (D1lC!lplta Gt 
Ohll.t .Dd AuzlU .. ry Oen.eDUoll . ' to be 
held a\ ChatUnoop, TeDIl, October 
ntb to n.t, 18118, lIeh ... w\l1 be enJd 
.. t. the rate of ONE FARE fo r the 
Round·trlp, from ALL S TATIONS on 
Sou tb.n R.II .... ' In Kentuek,.. 
Ticka ... will be.old tor ALL tralll' 
Oct.ober lOth 10 13tb l.clu.l .. e, dn.t 
lImU Oetober tUb, I8n. 
T RO F .. t D.a.lly l'nJDI E"OB WI. Y 
to CIIIIU.oOOf&. 
I'or fu'l'\ber latorlll .. tlOD, call 00 
lIf'&rut Tleket ",'Ilt Soutb.ra .&atl· 
w .. ,. Wi'll U. T~1"LO&, 
A.-t. Otn'l Pall. AI't:. 
Would ,Ota be .. f., Cbrb.~ mult be 
,000r ... etoary; .... ould you be bol,? 
Chrilt man be your pattern ; WOta d 
,.0110 be h.ppy? Cbrl.at mui be yO'Qr 
port\'lI1. 
GO TO THE O~D RE~IAB~E 
LOUISVILLE 
DENTAL PARLORS 
.'orGOOD SUHSTA NTlAL DENTA L WOR K at HONE ST PRl C ES. 
)'ooo.leello U't.cld without p"in .IId NEW ONES .... de in ONE dly • 
OUR NEW METHOD Of , .. sen;"C Alli/iei.1 T~elh wilhoal pl.ln _Ioo. ld in 'e . ut he.,. Olle wbo h ... l05t .ny of lhe" tuth. Wh,' 8,011 ' 
melbod tbt 1 u n be replaced 10 be ... _trong ... d sCfYlcc.blc AI lb .... I"nl i ODCI. 
TH ,h ulruletl and IiUed witholl' pai .. . All du.'CCl tor le, .. ice . re fe_ noble, 
Ind our worlt I_ ' ...... n' ced. No I l lId , nt. Ire employed In Ibll o/Iice. L. d, In 
.1Iendlllce. Appoi l't""c"t. .... de b1 m. i\. 
LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS, 
27,000 S:ohl the Past FOUl' iUonths 
Revised and Improved! 
CAN'T BE EXCELLED .. 
We h.veJust revised our Sool 80011, 
"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2" 
'l'h~ pwpJe thou~ht It tnc bo:.!t on the WMkl!t befure the bea utiful ue ... 
.on" .. just added were I)ut In. ~o'" It I. sweeter and bette r tba D e.er, It 
hal tbe followinC' .IK:<:I"I fea t ures: 
I. ;llore beautl ful.olos than anr bodk. 
2. ;llore Il mple, taking, cho~ IIOnp t hat all c.n ,In l/" 
3. It embracu the work of many ellcellent authon of mUllc. 
4. I t I, hlghl, endorsed and dearly loved by tbose ",ho 1I11t It . 
5. It II Interdenominational, pentecoeJa.I, Iqyal a nd e .. a nfeUcal • 
a. It I •• ulted tu the Suntla)'·Sebool, ~:I,wortp League and Chrletl~1l 
Entlea.or . 
7. It charlll" th.c home l;'ir.::1e, ghell ne w life to lhe prayer·meetlng a ud 
leU the re"lval ;anre. 
S. There ue at ICa.!It n .. e .ongs that ha .. e had A Ilne lIille In ahee t fona. 
'-'moll£, thcllt we name "Never A lone," "DlAmonda In tbe Roui h, " "Ufe'. 
n .. , llway·'and a heautlful new hymn to the popular melody, "Whe n You a.nd 
I Were YOllng. Maggie." 
II. It II prInted In IIoth round nutes :l.nd 5hallO. Alway. uate your 
!;holce In ordering. 
10. It I.t remarkably cheal', cont:olnln; !OO a(lnp, and yet on1,. eoett 26 
cenu'n ~rd binding. 
I I. We ru:or:antce .... t lilfactlon. U.e It ten day. a Dd If no t I.leutd rt-
tllrn un.alled alld cet )'pur money back. 
12. It I, arranC'ed topically with de{laTtment heoullnp . 
13. T ry U 11CCIaily the fullowlng numbers: ~, 6, 7, 21, ~ M, ~.\,~, 68, 60, 
&3, 70, i ll, 52, 84, 87. 89, '0-1 , 00, lIO, liS, 121, 127, 132, 136, HI , 145, 152, 164, 1118, 
nt, 179,180, 101 , 1!);" 109 . 
VR l eES. 
Prepai<l. 
1KU.RD . . .......... .. .. .............. De .... .... 
III UtILI H •• • • ,.. . .... .. .... • . ... . .... . to ftII .... 
,.....,.14. 
,.!,., per<low • • 
=:!$ pe. dOle ... 
!C~ I' ... ,...., 
r.o • pc. ItO 
I' 00 pn' 100 
ORDER OF 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
LOUI:S'V'ILLE. X:::Y 
GEMS H . ... I.a . booklet of • 14 Sweet. SODI" 
I t eontll tlla the mnale to "Old Blaelr 
Joe," '-The Old Kel1~lIclt,. HOale," ... l tb 
beautiful De... hymllL TbeM .re • 
realltrlk • . 
The W .. , of Faltb "'YI.edltorlallJ 
"Nn;! Pleke\~ h .. put IOlile of loll bu, 
work 111 th," "Geoa." .ad .. nwbo Ire' 
thvu ... 01 'cree ... lIh t b, luthor th.1 
\b,y ue ''Oe ml'' hldted " 
B .. ~ro PlekeWalOn,., Proft ll:lOt 
K ,.., be tloae .ome . p eadid ... ork 
Tbell "Qenl." ... 111 Itir aa .. udlu ct 
&nd b1 •• t b. Ioome. 
All for 0111y Obe dime, or 12 
fo r $1 .00. Order DOW. 
Pickett Pub. Co. LoniSYiIle, Ky. 
CANCER=·~:: .. :~t~~':!~P=~:', , ._'.~II~ <UfO t,;o.n_ u. 1' ."010 .,'bg,,' ,ho. ~.>h lJ'~' ~ _. ff... _~~, ... l)' L " :):,-....... . 
..". .. ~~~ ~'r"'"4:"t' . ... ~ 
Raodolob·lacon AcalcmJ For 80YI 
........ l R07101: V • . ,(Vlll'7 of V ... ) Ood"",-, 
b7 R.u.dolpll.1II1lCOtl Col111" Bet, ~ulpl>Id 
'" th.~'nb. R.u.bwl tll bMUa U. L Kod.,.. 
_"ul ... .,. Nul .a.~pll ... o .. : """""""" 
,k-"" Add,.. 
W-. If. '''' '00 ..... M" I.lo. D •• P r l"dPl'l. 
12 
THREE TRIPS. 
About fourteen yeara .go I 'IV" cilJo 
patching 'nina tor tbe Iron Mount.ain 
R. R. Co. 1 WI • • chureb member , and 
.. Chrlnlau , bulDO! much I CeoUut .... 
.er ... n\ of God. One d.y wife &001 1 
CODcil1ded to talr;e .. trip E-..t to mit 
bel'" folb. I "'u recehiDl' .. Ifood ... 1· 
11"7 and hU IOmewhat proud of my 
po.ltlon. We had one child , .. boy. 
about three years old I.. Dear u I 
remember. I tbought we would b 
up our bnt and put on .. little atyle 
roing baek home.. 1 began \XI,. career 
as .. pmter'. de.U, at two doll&rl " 
week. and wben I p Into the railroad. 
hu.iDe .... ad "'u able tl'l make 1'I1'(lr .. 
hUlldred doll.,.. .. montb, 1 Iwelled 
up. The Lord ha.ci lInoWli Illy "lfe 
and me thonrh, for .. 1l'lDg time, 
and laW !.hat we were the ... me oom-
mOD folk. we used to be. Bllt I bad my 
wUe gd her .. Dloe ,Ilk drMa, and 
bought her }ewelr,. of 1'&rloUI Idad,. 
I alao 6zed myMlf up hi what I 
tbou,ht wu the proper Ilhape. E .. ery 
thlllg w .. about read.y tor eta:tiu" 
whe.u a m_,e w .. brought to !.he 
hou"" .tatlug tbat m,. "Ue'. mother 
w .. deed. Clothel, jewelryaad every· 
thin, waa torgoll.en , It '01''' a MIl trip, 
and all. unheppy .. laIt. All !.he 6.aery 
oould not make up tor the loa of 
mother Tbu expe:rlellC8 did. uot teacb 
me aay .enMh Iu a ,ear or 10 we 
atar1.ed out agalu. for a t.rip. I wu 
then ehlef cliapakber-blg man. Bad 
lOme eans. prlo.t.ed telllu, who r wu 
and my bu~lu-, lu. addltlou 1.0 a 
trunk I bad a big tat nlJ.ee jam-tull 
of elothlug, and aU kino of .tulr, e .. en 
1.0 a eb:: .. bootiDg rtI .. oi1'er. Arrhed a' 
uruon depot, St.. Louu, In good .b,p'-
My wile aDd I .. t down at tbe end of 
one of tbe long beneblll wltb the bo, 
between 01. J MIt m, big .... lIle right. 
at the e.nd of tbe beneh. A. we aat 
tbue a gentleman _e In froID one of 
tbe doona' tbe lel\ and whh a buneh 
of f10wen Ill. hll baud, approaebed 
where we wuellt\!n" and ga .. e them 
to my bo,. We tbaaked !.he man for 
tbem aad .. a perlOn natllraUy would 
began to Inlpeet tbelD.. Shortly I 
looked. to 11M \I ID.,. old ,rip .... Itl ' l 
ufe, but al .. 1\ "' .. gonel I gu_ I 
tamed pale. I ruehed (Jut to lIad a 
pollcema.n, but he could do notbiug for 
me. If,. .. alue had puaed. out of my 
el,ht, alao t hat mall tha' w .. 10 kind 
to my 00,. The Lord bad bftn kerp-
inr tRek ot me all the time, aad be 
kDew that thu time 1 wu .Iek, loud 
mlgMy.lck. I felt like going home 
and goLag to ",ork, or golag to bed. 
rather than going .. ultiDg. 1 "'U 
through putting on al~ Tbll elrellm· 
.tance opened my e,e.. God ahowed 
me who I w .. , Iud "hat I wal, and 
"bat T needed, and tha next tllD.e I 
ataned out to make a .. lilt 1 at.artecl 
right.. I carried a amall ""I.l.ae aad 
.bout tbe blggMt thlllg ill It w .. a 
copy of the Bible. I wellt tbla time 
clothed with tbe garmen\.l of •• 1 ... · 
tion, and for m, defenloC !.he Ihleld of 
f.l!.h .Dd tbe Iword of the splrit. 
E .. erywbere 1 "ent I talked. about 
Jeane and ueed hII Word to hI. glory 
alld pral.ae. It ,,'M tbe lut rielt I e .. er 
made. }' rom th .. t time to !.hll, be b.aa 
blesaed 1D.11abon "lid made me a more 
uteful man. Now I am lhillg III tbe 
1.D.llght of bu .. ell. AI I look out up· 
on crealololl I au Hla pretence ."ery' 
wbere; and. bleat HI. name, wben I 
look "Itbla myaeif I loCe HI. pretence 
in. m, own bearL. Chrll~ ent.hronod, 
eDtted, admi.red, adored, rocpect.ed, 
obeyed.. Pralee Hit; name for e .. er. 
Pine Bluft , Ark. J . S . JOIU·SON. 
C.l.AB!vn.u:, Ky.- lir Dcu hilum: 
SolD.e 1D.0nthl .. ,0 I bad luerted. In 
tbe p&:fT&COlT.U, Hd.&.LD e ,bort let.. 
ter e.nloltled "Help Ja.t .. Little, " III 
wblch I aaked tbe good po)ple to help 
meed.ueate .... nctilled youn, lady, by 
b u,illg bookl of me or tellding epeelal 
collt.ributlOIlI. aefer .. l rupollded. and 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, October 5,18:18, 
STARVING A I 
in tho Midst of ,Plenty. n mmense Bargain! 
ou tbe ,trengtb of tbelr belp, oae ·d.y 
before the teb.ool opeuecl, tbe youug 
lad, .rrived. .. t Wilmore, preparator, 
to ellterlng Albur,. College She ",rote 
me tb .. ~ .h6 "a. more tball dellgbted 
aDd had ncb e ."'eIlt tamil, (elub) to 
Ihe 111, wltb .. 11 the Itud11ng Ihe could 
do aDd hanll, time to write home. 1 
MW Bro. HughM .. t Coufereue., et 
Louu .. ille, and be told me th .. t VI. 
LUC1 ....... ftoe girl Rud takiDg right 
hold aod WIIi happy. It "m 00II\ eboul 
ODe buudred and ~"'en,,·ft .. e dolla ... 
to keep ber there .. D' pay her way to 
and fro. Won't 10U help jl;llt a JltUo 
La one ot tbe wayl l uggulecl? You 
wUl .. aai lOme nlee book. for Chrt.t.-
m ... lor ,.oune.1t aDd frieDde. Selld me 
a t"~ent 1t.aID.P for eireulan and 
prl~.. Eferyeent ef proftt gnee to 
ber. God ble .. you and la, thu eleeo 
to ,eur heart.. U J were DOt In eame&t. 
1 wouJd not .. k It. Alread, I' .. e had 
to ad .. .,.ee a lIttJe eaah (lor I ' .. e under· 
takell to educate ber) aod If ,on don't 
belp me I will be embarnuecl.. 1 am 
a llethodut preaeber and need ,our 
What is Scott's Emul-
sian? 
I [ is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, and com_ 
bined with the hypophos-
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do? I t will make 
the poor blood of the amemic 
rich and red. 
I t will give nervous enc[gy 
to the overworked brain and 
nerves. It will add flesh to 
the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat_starvation. 
It is everywhere acknowl-
edged as The Standard of 
the W orld. 
.\0<. I nd h ."", , 11 d"",hu. 
SCOTT a aoW~E, C"" .. i .... ~.w York. 
No ambitious young man, deli ring to become more use· 
ful , can alford to miss thi s chance for 8. valuable book on 
" SELF-HELP" 
"With lllustrations of Character, 
Conduct and Perseverance. 
A strong Engli.h Classic, by Samuel Smile •. 
He is known every were 8.8 an able author. The book 
contains nearly four hundred pages, is strongly bound ID 
cloth , and sells the world over for one dollar. 
SPECIAL PRIGEI 45 CENTS. 
Add 11 cents 
they last 
for postage, /lnd make your order while 
Ord.r fro. Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
8. A. MULLllUN, BooK MOB. 
AMERICAN PLAN. '2.'0 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Wh.re Sha/l W. Stop in New York? 
AT MILLER'S HOTEL. 
09 ~. oeth 
Cleaa, Comfortahle, Qule" 0011"111sl1" Oel1tnl, Homelike, Oonealellt. t.o 
Shopplllg DI.t.r lct.l, ot.o. 
SPE(flAl.. RA.'RB 'l'O OOMVKM'l'ION8, ETo. 
CHARLES H. HA YNES, Propri.tor, 
ald. You might ... k .. tew ot ,.our 
lrlende to jolu 10U alld he' p the more. 
Youn III eaflle.t, 
B. A. BlU.lroOtr. 
ewen.boro, Ky. 
Througb gf1lce Illd the blellings of 
Godlod our Lord Jeeul Cbrial, "hom 
I len'e Ind "bO&e I 1m, I h.ve beell 
permitled to OpeD a gospel Ind ret · 
coe mil8lon in tbe city of O"eolboro. 
Have leCured I lovely looa.Uon and 
comfortable qUlI'teraon Breekillridge 
I treet, and propoee to carryon a city 
million .nd rel cue work, on the Bible 
trutb line. Here will be an open 
door for all of God's people, wbere 
they can meet in the name of Jeeus 
ackno"ledge tbe Spirit &II lhe power 
of minislry, and tbe \Vord ao the 
on If IbIJol ute Ind In·auftlcient lutbor· 
Ity, and be free to preach the truth, 
worship God and work for lOula. 
The miNion will etand for genuine 
gospel hollnesa aod truth, and a l 
the Lord's people who may be led to 
come and vilit us will receive a 
hearty weloome in Chriat, Ind bave 
the fu ll freedom of tbe SPirit in 
lP()tk and minlatry. 
t aU wbo love truth pray tor 
me and this work which God h .. 
gracloo el, opened, and tbat truly 
God would ope.n unto me a door of 
utte.raooo, to speak the mystery of 
I"!hrlet , and be a faithful wltfteaa to 
O"enlboro of t.he glorious j;(oepel of 
JMUII Cbrlet. In Chriat, "aiting for 
Bia coming. ACBTIN D. HICKS. 
"HOI to (eep SanctUled," 
Wed.nuday, October~, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE GRAPHOPHONE 
THE UP-TO-DATE TALKING MACHINE. 
Matchless for home entertainment. Lt. reproduoee 
musical and other rec?rds cle.l1'ly and brilliantly. On 
Graphophone cylinders one can wilke records of music, 
the human voice, or any sound. and reproduce them at 
once. Other so-caUed talking machines reproduce only 
recorda made in laboratories.. 
Send for Catalogue No. 74. Columbia Phouograph Co. Dept. 74. 
St. !.Quis, 720·722 Olive St. 
New York, 14S·145 Broadway. 
Paris, 11 4 Boulevard des Italiens. 
Chicago, 211 State St. 
Philadelphia, 1032 Cbestnut St. 
W ashington, 919 Pennsylvania Ave. 
'Baltimore, 110 E. Baltimore St.. 
Buffalo, SIS Main St. 
San Francisco, 723 Market St. 
CINCINNATI. LOUISVillE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
_Idq ~~~~:"' 'Uollifl 
NORTH & EAST 
lKIlld1aI I" LoIlJa, 01tJe&&O. Bdalo, Pi .... 
bvL Cl. ftl .. 4. BoIIOtO. ~ .. York, 1'1111 .. 
4alpll1a, BalU_ .. 4 K1cluDoa4. 
----
DON'T FORQET ITI ~~~.: 
MAXIMUM :'~=o':.tlt', _to .... 
. ..... T TO • ••• 
MININUM ~!t~r..- .artlt" 1lo\M •• 
EXCU RSION TICKETS 
0.. hl •• t RedIlCfld Ba_!'Joa. All PGtGtII "" 
~1L1I Lln..,4 OO ..... teUo ... "'> N ... lniU . .. 4 
a.t ..... 4uriA, lII. OoutIJI ... c. 01 'b. T ••• _ 





Bet. ... NulI ... U. ud 
Oh.'lUIOOIa, ... U ........... • 
~te., 11_, le.cll_. 
...1l .. Koo:r'rilI ...... b .... U' , 
", ... hlli,,,,>... B a1tllllO ... 
Pblla4.lpbia, N • • Ycwll 
J>o. t4!III01U b. "or loi ll . 
lOUD VEITIBUEDTRAIN.. 111(:11-. lI.mph!a. LtW. Iloell. T ...... II .... 
THROUGH ",ULLMAN BUFfET ILEEPINO Bb.rlD .... "&00, J>al1u, .. 4 "on "onIt. 
CARl. 
THROUGH FREE RECLIN ING CHAIR .. AUCI! '(lAY COAC"BI ON AU, ftA ... L CAR.. In'O"" 'I'IO. rUU.I.I.O 1'0 
'l'ICIKft. BOOT'" . AT a , 1n'(I .. 
,~UII of , .... loca.L uJJr0a4'l'1U""''' WlIIlMcbOllrfllll,. tu .... lAhld _po. 
! iii SAT1.IS 01'1' ,_ ......... ot.d .... ~ .. pplluI1oaWoTlch'A,6Dl.or kl itO . ... ~, ·m • • P ........... , lI .m .... J . W.Ieh,DL ... V .. A, .. , llIelD pbla,Tfta. 
..
• .s ... lflOlf, ... r ....... 'II' .... ..:.I.1.OlfD.£o..,.'" J . B . LaloUPu, Boulb .... WOno "-.V A, .. , 
-__ ~O~>\oUO.~~C;;::::-:--;-;~;.:';.; .. :"~.';;;-:-1 AUAllte., 0«Iq1a. 
-Boob by Itov. B CarradlDO. o. J . au'1!;f:l~ lL"....o\'::r::~u~::-o. A ... , 
8&1lc\Uled Llfe .. .. . ... . ...... . .. '1: IL .. ()._ 00 ... '~,".~ W.'~~B~,.,P .• ~~r. A' .. .. Bt'I'I'al8ermoal... . . ... .. . .. . . __ .. .... .. .. ........... It, 
Old Xaa . .. . .... ...... ...... .. . . I, ~O Brl~~! •.• BIL!,.'!?" ..... , •• ,p.-, . O.'_" ....... ' 
PalloOrl1 Sktt.cbel . . .• . . ..• · · · ·· ....... ... - iii' 
Bauct.IDcatIOD ... . . . .... . . · · · · · · · .80 I , L. &o1111O.~ ... loutbll" P-nr ...... ' Beto ~d BI_Ul,la S1mbOl ... . . 100 Cb .. U ... OOI;a, 'h ... 
Chard! Ea\olr~lumeDL ... .. .. _..:.~ W, L DULEY, 
6 30 1iI ... nl l'--.tr .. 4 TIeII., ......... 
PcM' Paid .. .......... .. ... .. . .. 600 ..... avILL .. or .. .. AU IPOl~ Paid) ror .. .. ... . .. . 
Tao)fAs FOR" RIVER, Wvo.- I 
tert Kentucky the 25tb of Au~uBt , 
my deatlaatiOD being Deer Lodge, 
Montlna. At Laramie, Wyo., our 
nUle g irl , Lula, develope({ a cu e of 
dlpbtberili. I nd we were qU !l. fI.Dtined 
II.t Montpelier, Idaho, fo r leD daya, 
and theD given permi8aioD to go out 
ID tbe hlgbl .. n(!a. So bere we a re 
for a time. JU! l before leaving 
Keatucky I had the ple&8ure of viait· 
ing Vioe Grove, aDd meeting our 
aancti lled Brother Hartfon!. [ beld 
one atreet meeting aud two aervlcel 
In hil churcb, one 10 lliuatu.ted 
tempelaace service. Brolber Hart· 
fon! 18 regarded by tbe average 
church member of Vine Grove, u .. 
" crank, " but tboee wbo eDjoy ... Iva. 
\laD, love him aDd praiae tbe Lord 
for bI. clean cut CbriaUan life . He 
II doing a work In the beartA! and 
lives of mAny that will i tand tbe telt 
of tbe burDing day lpokeD of by tbe 
prophe~ Mllachl, PralM the Lord 
for preacbere who are 10 free al to 
enable them to declare, " All the 
ootllael of God." Tbil WN Paul 'l 
parting decla ration 10 the elden at 
Mltitul. I aga in ,ay, praili6 the Lord 
for a baplized miDiater &8 referred to 
In Luke- 7 .28- 30 and JohD 15 :15. 
Men who walk and talk with Jelul 
are not afraid to preach a clean, clear· 
cut way to beaven, and whel'il luch 
mea labor many get Into tbe " atralt 
g .. te." Our aervice on the Itreet " .. 
.. N!markable one and a bleni_g came 
down. After leavlDg Vine Grove I 
lpent t"o daya iD Elizabethtown-a 
plaoe that needa .. reviv .. 1 about .. 
bad. .. any Io"d in KeDtucky. 
Here [ met a curi08ity_a preacb. 
er baNting in publio of a I16rmon be 
had preached a d .. y or t"o bfo-foN!. 
It WH : " I did thil and f did tbat," 
and the people were amned ':r am 
glad tbat he did aU be did do, but I 
wieh tbe Lon! had dOlle more. Tbe 
follo"lng Wednesday [ .tarted for 
MODlana via KanSH Cily, wbere I 
stopped OVer to vl, lt BI8hop SendrlI 
who I fouDd, to my dlsappointmeDt, 
w .. a"ay from home. Tben I met 
aeveral of the blood· wl8hed band \D 
.ttendaDCE! a.t the Annual Confe-renee 
of Kan'",t aad learnea much of tbe 
work and care of tbe Methodilt iUn· 
er.uoy iu the State of KaDa... The 
atteDdaDce WI8 fnll , and .. remark· 
able fact WH, the malorlty were 
young men. It "&8 oDly ten miD' 
ulea ride from K .. nl&8 City, Mo., 
wbere tbe work or the M . E 
Oburch, South, II Itrong, vigorous 
and progrellivl' , to Kania. Oity, 
Kanue, where from IppearaDCtI i' ll 
[n Itl Infancy. Looking o .. er tbe 
printed mlnule., It ,,1.11 a noUce· 
Ible fac t tbat tbere were oDly twenty· 
03e preachers in tbe State, the .trong-
eet church being the one wbere the 
confereDCtI WAIl IJIIembled, paying 
only about $jOG (if I I'iImember oor· 
rectiy) and yet tbe reportl of tbe 
year' l work were very enooDtlglng. 
Biabop Candler WIUI presiding. 
In my neIl I "ill write about tb:1 
State and Montana. I (end greeting 
to my beloved 00 worker. In Kea· 
tucky and pray Goo to huteD the 
day wbeu every paltor in charge in 
Kentucky ahall be I " lire· baptized 
pl'iIlCher, " filled with POWfr f rom on 
high. I am under the blood .. Dd 
sanctilled DOW, .r. B. LI8TER. 
FAITH makell a Chri&liaD, life 
pro, el bim, tri .. le coDllrm him, and 
death CroWDI bim. Tbere aN! mauy 
wbo wan ~ tbe crown at the begin. 




r... a..... .. P Lnab ... b r o r K.DLl'bla 
T~lUplllr CctDd ..... 
E 'aborate .. rrangement! ue eomple!.-
ed tor ~be Knlghu TempI .. r COllcu .... e 
.. t PhtllbllTlh 10 October, VOU l'Da, 
enjo,lt a ll by 1OIIlj'0010w rate ticket. 
to be ",Id o .. er Peo .... " I ... nla I.I .. _ 
October 8th \0 18Lh, Inelulln, AtLer 
~ldDt" ill tbe .i,Dte .. Ild teatl .. hill, 
10Lel'6ltioi Iide trlp& ilia, be made 
'rom Pittllbllrll'h .. t I m .. 11 _t by de-
)IOIIl tlllll' ret .. rll e,upon 01 Plttllburlh 
tlckeu wltb JOlot "lent at t h.t pl_. 
lI'or parijco. lar •• ppl" to lIe .. rllt Peall' 
.'I .... ola Lla8 Tldlet A&'8at, or .. ddreal 
O. B. H.a.OUTT, DLalriot PaIMall'u 
A,ent., Loula .. ille, K,. 
DE that learDa to bear croeael and 
forgiVl' injurie., h .. fouDd tbe true 
way of defeating tbem. 
The .... eieat pro'l'¥,b .. ,I, "You can 
not lI'e~ lJIon out ot .. boule thaa JOU 
put ill ." Th .. t La .. a error. Beeldll 
"hat he puu la, he CIoli ,et .. beadHbe. 
a IlelI: ltoma.:b, .. nd perhapa te D. da,l 
In thelock·up.-Ea:. 
Or, Godboy'. Booll •• 
HoIlD", or HIlII. ................. 30 
8.nctIDoat.lou . .. .... . ............ 16 
Cbrllt.laD PerteoUon. .. . . .. . ..• .. . 26 
GUM aDd Oraoel ............ .. ... 16 
HolJ Land . ................ , . .. . .. iii 
Vlot.ol'1 . . ... .. ... . .... . . .... .. . . .. 16 
Bap~ttm . ... . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... 26 
WomaD Preacher ... .. .... .. ...... 10 
Tot.al 11.80 
Will leDd the en'ire Ie' tor oul, 








BIBLES at L~~~ Than HALF PRICE I 
GREAT PRElVIIUM OFFER 
Genuine Bagster 
T eachets' Bibles 
with handsome fIulO1e leather bindini", larrc. dear 
type, white ~per, contain the Old and New Testa-
ments acc.ordinll to the Authori,ted Vcnion, tOfdhu 
with new and revised Hell» to Bible Study, a new 
Concotdanu and an Indaed Bible Atw with seven-
tan full-pare illustrations and twelve; DeW maps. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
.. T~ book Is ~ rnlrvH of Jil~p/lleIIl pmfdion and the nnw 
fullA'c of Bibw HdPJ is IIwlf worth Mvnoallimn t~ pri« of the book. " 
-Bubp j. H . V'"t1d. 
"I f~lld Ihn. edition, all things considoefed, II Ihe /!losl htlpflll yet 
IwIld. SiIKI; J dud)' l he Inter~U of ltu: peopl<i: I shall ' Ike plenurt 
in rec;ommendinl Ihis bible to them. "-R .... R. C. P'~~IO", oj P,.,I~­
dllp/cj/J. 
"It is just wluil I teachtr wants, I do not Me ho .... il could be 
betttr-'·-R~. C. H. SpNf~It1>" 
" WiD probably P'OYc 1119 mOJl: popular 01 aU ,,,,,, ICichus' bo"bln on 
t he .mrkel. Almo.l every l txher and >l.ud«lt will dlOOM ,"" !ba-
tkt',--MidiZ'" CAlmli" .. Adv«.'~. J~n\Ulry, Iss,. 
"11 is I mllvdef ~pktcneu. Nothing _mi lO be wantinc."-
h~f. S"J'u. 
T l>e Bagst", Bibles are Used and Endorsed the 
World Over by Teachers and Bible Students, 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE FLEXIBLE BOUND BIBLE. 
A REVOLUTION IN THE ART OF BlNDING. 
(I) The Book will Lk ()pc:t!. perf«tly Plat 
(2) w be F<*kd &dr:: to &a. 
(3) Can be RoIk4 Up Vltbotrt lDjury to the &:1. or 
S.""inc· 
B&ptm arc the 0riJi1Q.1otI 01 the Divinity Circuit or V.ee Blndinr 
conunonJy knoW!! u Oxford Bindin" ... hidt ..... first proc!ueed by 
the t-w. 01 Rae ;1\ J!5S. 
Style A aM B. MinIon Type. T ad>en' BIble. 
· r ...... tt!IA4 W1_tn... l:ZXX:,EL, 49. IJ(WJ#r,oI a.~ 
:::.~he~~":~:~~be"':L~ . . JI.c.f1#. NOWt~ ~Or tbe tn_ 
I TbP Mid he " litO 1M, T"- w&\ul ~11p. j.·fOIIlo the tIoOrlh nd 1(1 the _t oItbt 
...... out 10ward lhe _~, aDd ...... 11. _rof llel.hk>"'''_lOMh 10 llamatll 
~ do ... ilIlo' 1"- , cIeMrl, aod f1;I ;1110 .cloap.u.1f, lJazar--eu.o ... u.. lIord.<i- of n-.-:u.. 
l ile _, ..... kt~ ~bt forth "'to t..U.It" ftOrtbwatd, to lbe -" or Haaoath. loI 
tloe _ tIM ..... 1eN.biIlI be biI&led. '.. t~... hit .... _ tui4 w..-. '. 
• £Dd it ,hall _ 10 p-., t.Ut ttn:r7 7 .... ~ 7«t ..... for n.a. 
Styk C aM D. &pa- Brcvkr 8vo. Sdf·~ Tad>us' Bah 
j llNl ps J .... I. £cit. GENESIS, ~a. TM ..... u., IIi, tIIiU,.~ 
10 Ihe 'commandnw:nt of PhJ.·ra4h, and 1'0Gb and bb I0Il., Rell 'ben, It.·cob·, 
pve 1I>"m provi.ion for Ibe Will- fintborn. 
21 To all of them he lave eaeh man· --': 9 And lhe IOn. 01 Rell 'ben i iJl'noch. 
d1.n~ d raiment; bill to Ben' ja·mln he ~~."'J''V. and fShll·tu.,.nd Uh ron, alld CJr'ml 
pve IInee bu.ndred ti_ of aih·er. lind I ~:J.~. ; 10 And the 10111 d Stm'e-on : - Je-m I1'd. 
five wnies d nlmenL J_ 'I. J" JI'mil], at>d 0 bad, and • la'o:hin, and 
Styk I! and F. &per Loa., Primft aYe-. Sdf·PtonouDcmc- Teadw:d Bibles. 
Numbering of tM peopk NUMDERS, 26. in. tM pla."" of No 
JIII.And t.heLoBDapU.e unto MO'M', IhUndred and fifty men; and' t.t 
-ymg, I ." '" l became 0. Sign 
17 Vex' t.Q.e MId'i-an·It.ea, and smite 11:00.1.11. 11 NotwithstAnding the chiJdll 
tbem.. • of Ko'rah died not.. ' 
hey can. be had for-. shor-t time, at the foUowlul remanably low 
prices: 
6to,le A eelll rewularl, at. . . ....... . .......... ........ ............... .... ... . .. . 1!.60 
Our 'peclal price wlt.h .. hI HK:a.u.o Doe ,ear, OUl' or relliwal. . . ... . •. . •.. .•... 1,86 
Bible alDol .... ., ... ... . ............. . ........................... .,.. . ....... . tll 
Add 18 CeD" tor polI.Ige. 
8t.,IIO II III IIt.ra .tine Bible, lilted at. .......... .... ... " .... " ... " .... ".... IN 00 
Our lpeclal price wlt.b B&lULD, new or reoewal .............................. 1.00 
Bible alone ... ......... ................................................. ...... 180 
Add Z! cen" tor po.t.aee. Lelt.ber lIolne !6 cen" addtt.lonal. 
8t,le BIll t.be " alpter Long Primer, " now 10 P"Pular, and 10 mao, rupee,", 
equal 100 Btblea IOld for lowlee ule amount., price. _ . • " ...•.•. _ .• . ,.......... ~., 
Our lpeclal price "I~h t.he ~D, Dewar renewal , ..•••.• .• •• ,.. . . •.• . .. .. . .. 
Bible alone •..... ,. .............................. ................ .. .. ,. . ........ 1JO 
Add 211 cent. tor ptage. Leatber Unlng SOc add" looal, 
In thl8 8nle we witt furuiah auy ot the abon boob with ladex, at 
Dal y SO c;:euta addltloual. 




Wednesday, October 6, 1898. 
Marriage •• 
At Adams Cburch, LlnooloCounty, 
MIN., September 14, HI9R, by Rev. 
J . W. TiDOi ll , l he ltev. S"muel Enoch 
Cll.rruthto Miu Myrtil ElmA Keoda, 
daughter of Itev. J . M. KenDn. 
81' the Itev . F. D. VanValkenburgh, 
at tbe relitleocc of the bride'l father, 
near Colfa.J:, La. , 00 Sel)t"mber 22, 
1898, Rn. J oho R. PAul (holine .. 
e'l'lngeU.t) to Miu Eme RlcbardllOn. 
h o .... etn!ed worke .. ""Lt.ed, 
No loa,e. t .. &I.II b"~ oue. 
"Wba~ ... tbe p rIo e of DobbiIur 
Kleckle Bc:.p?" 
"J'I. ... a C81IU a bar full d ae, Jutt 
redllced rnllll Ioaa. Hr..u't 'NeD 1_ 
than l.e.u tor U 'ea ... " 
" Wb, u..t'. the prlee Cll commoo 
bnlWll lOap. Se.od lIIe abo.. 1 er.n '~ 
.flord to bu, allY rnher _ p .t\er thLI." 
COLXr:S~ EJL, Tn. - It bat been 
quite a while sioce r bave written to 
)'ou. J am engaged in the uangel-
i.lin work ; I fe"l that tbil I. tbe work 
God wantl me to do and lie il biel!-
illg my labora. Several hundred 
bave beeo con verted or .anctifled at 
our meetlnge thil year. Have just 
clOled a meeting Dear Lufkin. Te.IIla. 
God wa •• 1th UI in mighty power. It 
wu aleut to my lOul to tit and hi' 
te~ while tbe Dew·born lOull Ihouted 
tbe prallel of God. Often tbe meet-
Ing would rDn on for boora dter tbe 
benediction. Glory to Godl I am 
III the ",ork t.o . tay. Anyone dCfJir-
iog my help, ,write me at ColmeBoeil, 
Tn.... If you "'ant to know more 
about my work before Intitiog me 0 0 
your work, write my Preliding Elder, 
Rev. C. A. King, L,,1le Ch.rlet, La., 
and our preacher in charge. Rev. J _ 
L WYlhe, of Colmelnell, Tena, or 
Rev. R. L. Selle, prelldins e lder at 
W.co diltrict, Waco, Tex.... God 
bien the HERALD .nd Ita many read· 
era. Sweetly reating In JeauI, 
_:-::,.,--'W':'. -':O. MAIOI'. 
"Tears aad TrIumphs, No.2." 
r. tbe beet long book for revivall 
aDd Sunday·acbool. in the land. See 
liberal conditione all another page. 
PIlNTl!!C08TAJ, PUB. Co. 
LaSOTO"' N, M ISS - I bave a Dew 
teDl; bave held one meeting lince the 
Longto'lfn camp-meeting. The Lord 
"'" with Wl. lIbny ~ban" to tbe 
dear bretbren for lhe tent.. The Lord 
willing, J am. goilla: to work in North 
MluiuipV; thil fall and I ",ant a 
preacher to work "Itb me. 
P. ~-\. llh LLaB. 
100,000 Two Lawyer8. 
Will be IOld. Ita an Intel't'ttingbook. 
Order to.day 50 OIntl In elota, 35 
cent. In paper 
PnnOOST&L PUB. 00. 
BVIltlCC1l8ts' Slato., 
R SV SETH 0, R&a. 
Homfl a~dree~ Pro, ldeDC,), R, L 
September 23-Ocloober II, H E. Con-
fereoce, Manni lltlton. V • . 
Bro. RUCcka.bee'. Slate. 
Oleo RotIe, Oet.ober ~th l.o 16tb. 
Morgao Mill, Oetober IOlb tJ Sotb. 
T ..... ~IOII. III 'flln O w. KIlO",. 
New Comparlln l!ot Sleeplog Carl 
leulag I,.oul ... ille I 1ft pili., ,,1. PenD-
.,haoia Sbort Line. II»" Chicago all'ord 
puMlIgul uehuba prhlleit ot prl. 
,.te room. or ICllllpart.meota. AU C. 
B. a&OIlJI'T1', D. P. Ait, Louil"rue. 
K,., tor J*l1.leu' an. 
You ,..111 "laugb and er," wbUe YOtI 
read tbe "Two Law,erl" 
RanlollHacOD Woman's Collet~ 
Lyaebb .... , v. OI...-d 117 o. a. ~_ 
IIIlWoal. CIt EdIl(t.Uooo I. "Dl .. tatoa A" .. 
_ ot UII tOllneeo 1l1"l\o-cT1Id, coner_ to!' 
orom,o Lo Ibe O. I . All mbd .... 1)p\11.Do:M, 
F-lldowDlIII' rWuo:. CIa\ Of _ ... W t:II4. 
AddrtM 
'W • • W, ' ''lTa, A. _ .. 1010 . D" P .... ld .... 
Wednesday, October 5, 1898. 
.~.rtl Ttlat Bible Wlttl •• , 
MOlley. 
For. IlIw hours' pln.urablll employ. 
Iilllll~. illtroduciDr to INlXlle of your 
1I111,hbo ... alld otbllrij "Eliptle DMdte. ," 
at 10 CIIlltl . You ollly bave to tell 
th~e dOZlIlI, alld the Bible I. yourl. 
Thle It • 11'004 opportunity tor every 
min , .... om.D, boy or ,Irl to rtt a BI. 
bl, (publL.her'. priclI, k '501 tor a IIttl, 
tim, lpaDt III ,ldlDfr Marlln. DoO.rmo 
CompallY t o IlIlroduce their Deedllll. 
See ~ver1laemellt. 
Th:-.~T:W"'-'O~La:---w-y-.-r •• 
Fourth thoul&nd in preparation. 
Jhll:e your order 1I0W, only 50 ceuta 
ill clotb. PBII'TECOST.4L POB. Co. 





Most Superior Service 
!!8( lUes il EiJ:ht Great States: 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carol ina. 
Ceorgia. Alabama, 
Mississippi. 
3 - Daily T'-ra-;-]'ns""'E;;-acb WaH 
.n ...... 
Louis.ill. and Loxmgton. 
Ta. un 'f(I 
ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl nf the Sty." 
(..0_ R.t. HolM 8 .. h,..·/UHI 8. ttf.,.. r ich,. 
M toI. '.t p4/ 3d rUlldo, ... ~h motttll. 
.. .,., .. k .. "I tAtonliatlo .. call or ..a~ 
.... ".~o .. P . • T... W.B. T .. ' loe. • . G.P .... 
_ ... 111 ................... LoII.I#".1I1 ...... . 
To the Parmer} 
I. ol!' .. red IfOOd \aDd ., 10_ pri_, 
• ad 0 ...... ,. " ..... : ~ D>Utflt. till-
-.II b. noJ_aAd. ..... "",f&Wn. CI'C!)' 
To tbe Laborer: 
• t.OUIIII'J' .. be", " Ofll: t. ..... ,. to ... 
...", .. 11_ aood .... _ ... paid. 
To the Mercbant: 
" . L 1t4C1." L . ...... UFII, ..... . _ .. _L _,. __ .n.., .... 
.... ~II.I' L&,n. n LA"'" . ... 




IAbeDOD 111 . 110'11 ....... ..... . . ... Oel. , . , 
e.rd,to.D .Dd a .. mu.l .. Bdna .. IS- Ie 
1II . IID .. 1lI0 a' t.l e •• lm&e.. ......... :I.J:j 
Oue,. O_t., "IDe Oro... .. $l3.-fl 
T bu. IO •• 1 lI ... k·. Chj~I ........ 2$o Jltl 
O. __ bu .. ud E • • I,., « • • 1,. :r. :IIII 
GrMubu., Ol at ~~ r toD (lIIapel :»-_ 
Rp'I"'llIald 01 u SpriDlllald ..... Nov.'" I 
N,w 8. ,~ .. a~ RMCb Orov. .. . ... 1 .. 13 
O.m}lbellnll1e U Roeh ' ·I....... 1~. 
1I • ..aIO",,",II. u Ked.roa . ..... .•.. :18-11 
MUDfO"hm,.1 Loc~Ob .......... D tc. l' ~ 
Upt(>A U UplOa ....... 1- . 
J.trenonlow"' .... d Coope •. Ooope. .. • 
III W ... hl ... l.On.~ S.lhel. ........ lGo ll 
8bopberdnl1le.t i.t h Jc... 1S-18 
8u«.lo 0, at B~tr .. lo ...... .... .• .. Jj· 11 
DiIotrict Rta • • • d. »&IIth'I .. L O.mpbell,· 
Till" IC,. .. " . Id .. ,. O.-t. ~I •• t 10:111 • . m. 
c. II. 0110"., P E. 
IN W.Ob .. UDU t h. Lou'ul1l&, K,.. 
Columbia Dis trict. 
• 11I8T '01111". 
00lll mblo., Ooh •• bi.. .. . . ........ ... Oet. .. . 
1: OOlam' .. ... Ootoeorol ..... '$-I ~ 
J."'UIOWG. '" 1'1" .... "1 ... . " a-za 
Mo .. I~lIo, Alexude. ·, Oh .. p.L. " ~·30 
80lltll Fo.t, V. u' b .. •• S II .......... No .. .. ~ W"'"&, III' Pie......... a· • 
1I~_1I , MIHop. .... .......... :. I 
0 ... 01,,,110. Plckeu', Oll.pel .. . ... 1"13 
Ra.k iTI1Ie, HII.kaY llle •.... . . ..• . • ,~.fI) 
Re .. o .. . P..,...ld."c.. ....... .. .. . ..... . .r, 
OI'OC,n. Whll. 1U1I1!. II Ilii-tII 
80",.e. Sb.do. Summer ab.d. ... Dec: 1- ' 
TempI. um. Bo,.d·. O ..... k ....... " 10·11 
• ·OU lllaili HIIII, . ·"alltah. Rull .... . .. 17·18 
Al b"",., Dt,h ... , . ~ "'· Z 
9 Ru.kuUlo.VI ....... ' Hili ...... .. " al.J ... 1 
BI •• cnek. Libert' ....... ....... . J.II 1· 8 
Tb .. Dl.Ulc~ llta •• rda _IlL plnn ""e~ "'. 
., B.eedl", .. 0-=,.. aL'''' m. 
lin_ L. 1II11 ... L'. F. E. 
ElIzabethtoWD DIstrict , 
""11'1' IlQ llI'D. 
OODl\&llliD •• ' 8b..a, 0 ...... ...... . .. 0eI.. I·t 
Loo, Oro ... aL Rlo,e 6p. III. ... " ... 
HodIIDUIli. Sl.tloll ..... . ,. JJ.16 
EU .. balb""wlI . •.• . . . .... .... ... ..... " 1& 11 
WoU o ... k.t)lL. Dope..... .... "t,..:!3 
&'-ph ..... pO.~ USt.pheD. pOn..... ... .. '18 10' 
Wut F>.iD' ... Wtt' Point..... ....... " .. ao 
LoIlI"ml ~UIL .t Bethlehem •..•. NOT. iI-. 
!ollo. " It lIollo.... ...... . " IS-II 
MllI e ... "" .. o '" Wbll~ .. ·, Oha pel " 1.1.. " 
Io1Ilb LeIICI>I .. IO .t Bloom'"IIOII . . .. 17·18 
LelLebhIO .. " 11-110 
B.aodl .hlllll .. , Br.lldlobu...... ",..J7 
VI"e GfO~e ., S'ltbl.O".... ........ Dee. ~ 
BII 8prllll II BII "p.II'.. . . "10·11 
FIUa of Rou, 1I I' U"lo" 011. pel .. ..• .. IS- IS 
illeD .. "lel. II Anuoeb ... . ........ .. n·18 
H.rdl<llbll1l: .. , H.tdID'b".. ........ "U· 5 
Dlslrl~t .",w.rd'. ",eeth'l .t VID" 0.0"", 
Oct. Ihb. 1110 a. m. O. B. O"''''IOII P, E. 
11111 PloJd It.. LouIs"lIIe. K,.. 




0..11'1. Hill .. ......... . .... .. 
!lalt RI .. e. u Gre ... · . ...... ·• 
SOm .. TS.t ..••..•••. . •. 
Ih,,"' ldl .................. . 
E'" l'u.lu\ I ..... . w., ............ .... ...... .. 
Pe •• 'rill • •.. ..•.. 
S.lri .. "L l Olaph'l Cb.pel .... . . .. 
8 ,,1'111" ............................. .. 
Pr each.rutll . ..................... . 
SI""forO CI'~Il I \ . ..... ...... ........ . 
8 ."tord .............. . 
lI~K.oOrM ......................... . 
111 0 • • 1",,0 . • ............. . 
LlloC ... ~ . ...... .......... .. .. . .. .. . 
U.'rod.bu ......... . 
wnmo .... ..... . 
Durin . ... .. 









" Ju 1 
f . a. PololITf, " . F.. 
Maysville District. 
nlll'T !IOUIIII . 
.u Olhlt ... .. ...................... . "", • 
• 
" = ~ 
Fllml",lbu ... Hel . "" ...•.. 
IJIlI.borO 
TlllO<l ........ , .......... .. 
IItO • • III .. I. 
ToI_baro. 
VI"cebll" 
H,n'l.ODlvllle .. . 
Onlille ............ . 
Mool'de:d . 
8b",,,,bll,,, Betb.1 
8&lt WeU .. 
8b.,," o ... 8&. dl_ 
Wuht"llO<l . 
1II1l1 .... b" ................ .. 





" ....... ,.. tI5
.. .. <... o.c • 
Brdhreu, plene notify me ot plaee 
ot 10ur Qllarterly Meetillg. and b ow to 
Ket theN! from Millenburg . 
W. F, VAUGS .. N, P. E . 
:::~:! Ii .. ., ..... 




ftlI'lU.lI Ct.I<oo .... 
:::::1 I 
1.£"1"1. .... '-10. 
IOI;ITUU 
JC'.". l.n"".II~co 
, .. -....... 
COalllLL 11 . ... 10. 
UIIT1I4I[V r-s..0I0. 
T HERE :J.re several sorts of reputation -good, i1tdiffereul, bad. A good 
reputation is the sort that pays-
the only sort that you, as a dealer or painter, 
can afford to have. It can only be acqu ired 
by selling and using the best material. In 
paint, Pure J,Vhile L ead (see list of genu-
ine brands) and Am: Linseed Oil are the 
best. 
FREE 1I, ,"I"r S .. IoNI t..,01 c. .. ~ p",.. Wlo.l,. t..001 T'"" i~, Colon. on, eI ... ,,~ .u.s. i • ... d,l , ...w...d. P .. 'p~l .. ," '.' •• 1 • • 
.w. I ......... ,ioe . ftd <AhI oIw>el.,. ... trI~Io . ... ....... frn , .1 .. 
f,,;de< .~_Iftl pk "". ol b_ .. pt. ... ,.d 1ft d,"ere .. d .. " • • Of ,..,;.." .. ,1 .. ... 
<_bi .. ,_ ... oIt.ad •• 100 ...... ".01 ~_ .p~IQ,1ooo 10 II>at .... CHI ...... pM ... . 
Natio1Uzt Lead Co. (fill .), 10 0 T-Viliiam SI., New York . 
CUBA LAND & CO~mERCI AL COMPANY Homes 10 tbe J\ntJlle • • 
Ill' 00 OJ'''RATI O!( 1.1"8 WII:ALTII . 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO ANO FRUIT FARMS 
P .... pared fOf oec llpaM,. p_ta "" OP\KIt~U"I~J fo r p\'Oat ae <'er betGM tqlleltd . 
The pl .... . ..., .. tb. mon I.ri k ln, " .. 01 conclos\ . .. .... 14e .. 0t\·o f Ihe be .. e8u t.o be .... ped 
tTo", tJo.ope . a.Loa . I .. ,bolD . ... JoLDtd , b. , re,,"" ... . 1111 produc'lIl 10I'0I1l Uel' IUILtIId 
~ dowo ..,d J!GO III th ...... "' '', 01118 ..,0 t .. e l". 1II000 lhs, .. IIII6CU" a ho .... " lid La· 
III'" I~ ., .. "' . 
Wrl'- lor loUlllforma Uoa 1.0 
J. F. CLARK & CO .• 71 Broadway, N,w York 
A TEXAS WONDER! 
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY 
For Kidney and BJaddeI' Troubles. 
Oue IAlall bot.tle ot Ball'l Grea~ DlllCO~ery curn all KI,oney loud Bladder 
T ronblea. remo., .. Rrave1, curee Dlabetel Semlnll Em11l100l, Weak alld 
Lam' Backa, Rbeu ml~lim aud allirrelrularlt.lee ot tohe KldneYI and Bladder 
III bot.h ml'D aDd womeD. ae,Dlatel Bladder Trouhle. In CblldreD. It no~ 
IOld by four Druilll8t, 111'111 be It ot by mall 00 receipt o f .1.00 ODe amaH 
boUle II '''0 mont.hl treatmeut. aud wlll cura a ny case abo~e melltloued • 
E. W. HALL, sole Mfr., P. O. Box 218, Waco, Tex. 
Oon .... lee. Tens, Jill, 4 _Thl. It to C.,til,. Ib .. t I b .... IIMd Bill'. OtfOU 
DIsco" u, fo. k,d ... , .... 01 Bladd ... T\'Oable&. .... d I alii uUded. 'II"~ I b . .. e bf>." ••• ,. , .... ,1, bell80w:d b, IL I c.., h'\I:r rec:om me .. 01 L~ 1O"'he"' I",U,, .I, 
amLctl!4. JA-. .... 1II1LLIiR, 
BaDk ... Ollel £"-Con,._rna,,. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK, 
CANCERS 
Oreat hidacettteat8 to aleat_ ou 
8s1a..,. or commission. 
Old and Young Want.d 
TO ULL TO 
Cheapest and best substi-




Hlgb Arm Singer Sewing ilacblne, 
Wlt.b r. Orawera and eo'er, 
All Atot.a.chment.e, 
Warrant.ed Xen Yeara" 
I'HlrM p ... pllld b,. II .. 0 ....... lIb order . It machl .. ill 
'''I.,t.lac\O., III 10 011,., WI .. ill .... ' ''lId 70\1 ' mOllI, . 
IBAYHE UHF'G. GO" 660 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
'Ii:ND roa OUIOULJ..K. 
CURED. 
T b .. AbIIor ptJOII ProceM" _~decl.,,~,. 
kM~l,. f11.l'"",' •• In .. ert,. ...... No K~ltlL\. 
Pl o e l llAle. No SIOOd. No> 1',,111. W.lte 
WEDDING~ VISITING CARDS ... INVITATIONS ::~:::,:' 
Dr. Hel!, of Grand BaDids, lich. , 
to, "'.Ueal" .. ."d ..,f ..... "c·,· fO.CIDce.O' 
tbe breML, If ,,01. brok .. " oat., ''''''''lIIellt e .... 
blNOL. 
.... n • • 0 11 I .... ~~.I ... D ~.I C ". 
BOOKS AND iJIBLES. 
JOWl - . MOIITON' to .. l8ook .. J .... " """I ...... 
LOU'.V!LLI[ , I\.Y • 
18 THE PF.NTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday. October ~ , 18981 
4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4 
i·····~······~ .. ·f "OUR COUNTRY." f ... ••••••••••• .. f Our LIttle PatrIOts. ~~::;~:·~:~d~I;~~r2~lumbu. True Stories a~:.~~:: 
A well writl.en, luperblJ llIu,It.ted aDd . T th Lib tl feb .+ America , for our Young peoPle .•• lIicel,. bond book tor Ollr IhtJe fdeod.. • 0 e era on 0 U 3 . 
: 
~'rom GeO'"'tI IOJ Mary W .... b lngl.On 10 i 
Pull 01 P ictures, Rhymes and PUEI.: T Pe e d i w: r Admiral new,,, aDd Fnuu:ee WIlI .. rd. 
SQ\\6d aUke 1.0 pa.trioLlc bo" I nd rltlt. Theil, II a C an n a . A ",thabl' eclloo} of Amer leaa Celebritlel 
loo. It I.t .. uutul book. h. II .. flUIDl Wll. It • broulrht Into cl<*l lod r.mlllar rela tion wl!.b 
Irl"el the cblldren adueripLion of Lbe fartoer, • 1"0 R l"A }fIL Y USE. the yooth. of our (ODaL!,.. 
tb l .bOPm.ker. tbe ,blp bli llder, the earpen· • • The price It! remukabl,low; tbe book COft· 
ma,n 5ne pletll re.. There I. aleo . new An.. • $ too en~ .. lal'" bandeome plaLM la eight c .. l-tet, tb, black.mlth , el4., 10\1 IIlRetrate<! wltb Foil dHCripth'. cir.lllar oa r(llo,NI i .... Int o"er . OO ro"al ql"rto palll'M witb Dearl,. i 
Imal Alpbabet In elg bt lovely colors, : Pr'lce IN FINE CLOTH 250 on. UI pajl'ude .. oted to b .. lf toae pbotoNpro-
aDd bU DD red. of brl,bt and funn , pJc~\ln.. , I. ductlon •. bollnd In lII' enll lne doth. beautlfull, 
• Val'D llh~d Ii tbnl'r.phco"er , front and bacll. We Want 10,000 Agents, ltamped In gold Ind mall, colora of Ilik. 
• Size 8 x 10 IDCh .. , P rice oDly SOc. • • Price, onb 'I SO. 
.................. T. M""" H,.I 1m . ow book., ................ .. 
Aunt Charlotte's Stories of Bible History, 
For the Childl'en - By Charlotte M. Yonge, 
(The noted Author and Missionaries' friend) 
~ Contaming Over 100 Stories from the Holy Book.*-
Arnored In thelr hlltorlcal onler alld r lckly ~mbellilhed. with many full page color plate. and Pboto_engravlng., Thllia the oal, book 
Designed for ca.rrying the Children thrcugh the Fifty-Two Sunda.ys of the Yea.r. 
It lIarraol'ed la con_~,....t iooal '011'11. Allot Chlrllltte t.lI" tbe lcad.lnr part. .ud tell. the It.o.." 
From the Creation to h C . f" Tbie book II worth . 11 the otber ltory bookl III th l CbrllUao home. It il the 0111, t e ru CI I XI 0 n ~m'llete oRUlue of Bible Bietor, for tbe chlldreo, .ad l\ -III make tbem 1000e a.ct • na the hoI, book with a De_ charm aDd uDden:talldlur. 
Eyery parent who 8ee. it will want it, Elegantly bound in Genuine Cloth. only $1 00, 
A Pl'ne Combl'natl'on Outfit made to ord~r 10 " neat earning caae, repr_u~lu .. the four booke, wUl be fllrniahed t~ .. I on Uhf r&! condltlOD&' Send To_day tor full Illatruccloa •• 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
BVAROBLI8'TS' DI.aCTOIlY. 
PUlU.KZlfT A-DDRQI 
.A. rchle BAdamI, ByaD, 1 ~ 
.." 0 .Urban, Valctut.a, Tu: 
• L A "ertll, R li liboro. Tu 
Dt.1l1e1 Awre,. Dahlia, TUM 
o B A,eJl. Circle. Tu 
• 0 Ban .. PaCific Orono Cal 
J . D. Baulh, Eldorado. 1111 
Sam Q Sau, Oorlnt.bJ" Mlu 
A J Sell, Sn JOM, ual 
J W BIOINr, t111 Wblt.ehall .~reet., 
At.laota. O. 
Q L Bruner. i"rankIlD, Tena 
a.a B Buck, WO N]I S~. BIOODllnr' 
$Ou, III 
B T BUlb, .Alu I, 
... Il BUIot.erlleld, Maud, 0 T 
B o.n-a4lue, UOI Wuhlopoo ...... 
Bt. [.ou1 .. 110 
.Ill A (Juelda,. Denal.on. Tp 
C 0 Coell. Ne_bern, Va 
Wm 8 C1.r!r:e, (iloger) Nlekenoa, " 100 
o B Clark. KeeD, N 9: 
Butu. 1 C1.rll:, I lerltooa 8prlll,., 
To .. 
H B OOcll:rlll, IU W WalDO," Lool.-
,1IIe, I, 
J B 0 01110.1, Bardwell, X, 
Mill BelotoleOop'!laod. Alvarado Tel 
I B Cordell, Colbert., 1 T 
J B CI1IllI'ht.on ColletlfJ Mound 1(0 
1 B CUlpepper, J'on Wonb, Tu 
W' T CUrrie. Blalrst.owo. La 
'Wm Da"ldoou, P leuaut. Plal.u, Ob.lo 
J: H Duhlll. 1008 1'1 J'ulwu ."e, 
Balt.lmore. Md. 
» a DeJeruet.WI, Greeutlle, TH 
OhM Welle, DePue. Raoullle, TIn 
W .6. Dodge, 1:ln Pola1, Ga 
• 8 Duabam Del .... are, Ohio o B . 1111, 182t1 Terpelehore 131, l{ .... 
Otleul, La 
L P J:lllot.'" Cold Water, Mill 
W .B '&'.01, l aekloa, Teaa 
W. O. J'l!trell .ud Wlte. Eldorado. III 
10ha A G.rdoer, Enot., TUai 
V,lr.a Gat.el. BloR'b.lll tol. 1'1 Y 
T W 0 1 ..... 1'.lrde.lI0Il', )(0 
1 8 Ol. uooet, ltIt. Lookou\, 010010-
na'l Ohio 
o W GIO"." K eEeo .. le, Teoo 
W. B. Godbe" P.rt"U1e. K,. 
L, A., .ad JIlt&. W.r, McGee B all, 
COI'llwb.a. Mlu. 
W. I . Barue" Wllmore, I ,. 
Hart..ad M.gaoD, Well.wo, lI • . 
IT B.t.fl.eld Ole_eland lnd 
B. Belm Bt.aurord, K,. 
Ct!r.en 2eole, Nuh"Uie 111 
&. B . IIli,IDI, Uampt.oo, K,. 
0. L. Bleke" Bellet'Ue, Tn. 
Bleh.,d K Bll'gluI, Notm&ll, 0 T 
1 . & Bm, GlMn_llIe, Th. 
1 P Booter, Merrlnl." Tu 
W.W. Bopper. lIerldl.o, JIlIIi . 
B. W. Huckabee. Bar~'l1Ie, .Ala. 
E T Breland, P.chut.a. MI. 
1 E Inlne .ad ... Ue, Mlddleto 'll'n. Va 
l obn " IMper 0 •• Tel: 
.6..odre ... 10bulOn. St.aoford, I,. 
1. 0. 10halOn, Wilmore, K,. 
1. T. 10holOn, Douglul, M .... 
Edward I elley, Wllmlnll'loOn. N . 0. 
8 . W. I emper, UI W. Mal.1 8~ 
Loulnllle,I , . 
B H Kenned" fSlniler), Bull, III. 
L L . LaUllrn, Normal, 111. 
D . ..... Leat.h. Ywo Yum, teoo. 
O. L. Leonard, 1806 Xlr ooll. 8l .• l'fe_ 
OrleeuL La. 
ThOi. 8 . Lelt.e b, Ch..,IMloOn. & 0. 
I , 8. L I.Lar, Greenlbunr. K,. 
I . W. LUt.le, 8M I: K.la 1'-, Lout. 
" Ill .. Kenluck,. 
W B lI.eka, Ll t.bool., G. 
"C Mann, COlmetneli. Tex. 
L. K mlo, 1i3l I8COnd It.reet.. Loull 
.. Ue, Xeohclr:,. 
W. N. M.t.beo" l'ulwa, 1:,. 
W. B,l.od M.rt.l o, Bouoki/e V • • 
"". 8. M&:I ... ell, ijomerlflt.. , . 
I .... McCa&kIll, At.beol, Ten. 
X 8 McKlnoe, Blehllnd Th 
.. B- KelllUleo, lCllln tlle, MIll-
IL Lilburo Merrill, DeD.er, Col. 
.". C. ll00nuIO, Blr Bprloi, XL 
B: C 1l0rrl lOD, U, W ,.' .Iau\, Loul. 
,,1lIe, x,. 
I • 1I(1ll'JIb .... I lli CI ... 1.04 Itree'" 
Waco, Tuu. 
.. 11(. 1I(urr1ll. I'ort. Wort.h, TH. 
Will O. l'f._m.o . Wilmore. Iy. 
I . T. l{ewaom, WIlIno e, )[,. 
.6. A Nllu, Cllro. K, 
l ohn Norberr, 841 H.IIe, I~ B.rook. 
I,n N Y 
l ob o Paul. Prnn~CIoI, L •. 
I . • . L. Perlllo!J._Ne ... M:..,ke ~, Teoo. 
L. L. Plell:et.1, w ilmore. Ky. 
B I Pierce, ~ben.odoall. lo • • 
J A Perr, Cam1ll1 G. 
.6. . L. Prewet.t., Ir .. l{ub"U" T eoL 
L. T. Price. ca.,.lIIo. KY. 
U II RamJe,. Cue'l"ma,"I:, 
DORa_II, Y I( C Ne ... Orleall' 
8e\h C BeN. Pro"lIllUlce. B. I.. 
II 0 ae,nold .. Coal BUD, 1:, 
Bud Boblnaoo, Georgewwo, Tn. 
Lutbu R. Boblo!Oo, SomerllOL. IJ. 
• W BodiOr .. l'l'orm.o. 0 T 
• • •• Bou, Ro6eburr, Ore. 
, 
Ob ...... Ro,."'r, Oorrdo., I,. 
X.tle L Kelt.b, D,ke' P 0 , PuIUkI 
oouot." It,. 
O. W. Bu\h,lndl.napolla, IneL 
IIrl1t J Rut.herio"" ltnull Tes 
Wm B Saunde,., Cedar, 10 .... 
J • • Scboolfleld . Dlo' lUe, V. 
8 . O. 8cndda." T{ler, TM. 
W 0 Seu, Grace. lie. Fla 
lira. .&.m.oda t;mlt.b, se.o Sout.b P.rk 
.6.ta .. Cblul'O,lIl 
1. I.Smlt.b, Lel t.clthld, 1:,. 
J 1 Smile, Terr" Mill 
M.II. lIar7 BloOre,. OIaclnn\!, Ohla. 
D B, St.roUM, Salem. Va. 
C. B. St.roUM, S.lem, Va. 
O. W. St.uart., Balb.m. vlrliala. 
B 8. T.,lor. Del lIoln ... OWL 
1. K . Ta,lor, 1:1,1., Tenn. 
Wm. a Tbomu. To"'n .. 0 .. 
L- B. 'l'burmond, Vernon. TellO. 
..4. Vall, Uli camp 8\., NeW Orleaol 
I: J' Waller, Greeucutlo. lod 
Will II . Walle.r. A'laIlU, 010. 
0 _ "arrlolf\O!: Has nl. Bar_e" 111 
a W. Webb, n orfolk, V • • 
~. " . Wbeeler aDd "1f.,.,0 ..... Wal. 
K.DUt. S •• , Del 11101001, 10 ..... 
WI[ WnldrJeu. Lu_bufQ' , ),110 . 
1. 111 . Wblt.ehead, Rlple" Mlu. Be". Ralpb W\loos , T lpLOo, 10 ..... 
I P D Wllll:er.oo Klole, AI. 
1 . M. WII.oo, La ... reoceburll', I,. 
S R . Wnll.ml, lfe"'bero. Teuo. 
II. L. Yeakle' • • lachMt.er. Va. 
Prot .... r S. Q. 8mlth.prluclpe.l of !.he 
Capitol Mill ie Scbool. Columbul. Ohio., 
wrlta: "Your TMI"I aod Triumphs 
No t" I'ileel_ed. I Ilk. It "er, ~ueh , 
Indeed. It IIIU".Il1..J.TJTCLT '1"., aDd 
'ery Ibl, edited ferchureb work. "It 
deN"". la..,.e .. Ie" 
Order at PCSTa(.'()ITJ.L Pua. Co. 
"16 to e," 
Terril o lndlct.ment. of rum .ad rot,. 
!.en pol1UCL Tbiliut. work from tb. 
pea 01 Wa\t.er Zimmerman, II ODe 01 
the keellu~doeumeot.l torproblblt.loo 
_e bate e .. er _D. i'rleodlof home, 
cburcb l ad till'hteoulo" Ibould ".0 ... 
them kDee deell" H ... u thul Neal 
Dow •• ld JIf.loe "'al carried for pro-
blbltlon. You ... 111 DOt be dlUp-
pointed In tbll t.ract.. 
Prlte deU"ered, 10 ceok; per dozeD, 
lLOO; per 100, l i.OO.. Veut.ecOlr..i Pub 
IIlhlll, Compan" Loulnllle, X" 
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... Bor Time Boldera or an, ot-ber 10. 
tonn.t.lon, addreu 
E . H. BACON 
• DI.trl~ PaMett,er &a-ttt. 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
ItSY. " . C. MOIUI:ISON, , .. " 
RBV. " • • • I;OCKA,IU., arL 
THIl ~'~~!.~~~~!]~.€~:'I 
fin. w. E. ARNOLD. OI'/f(, Editflr find 81/,j,.." M'g',.. 
'V''Y''V''V' •• Y'yq",.yy .... 
THAT MaRK ep BLUB. 
The D)ar'\l: ... u louI. tbe mark wae blue, 
The mark w .. on roy P'oper; 
'T ..... the 6 ... t tblor lb .. ~ met my ,tew 
Booa ... J broke the w .... pper. 
"What. me.neth thl$"" at nllce J cried. 
M, elt1 wue wide with wooder. 
I thought. alld thouIM. and •• Ioly tried 
To part the mUit. .. uuder. 
l'he dear old n. ... U) 10111 had been 
To III .. meana of gnee. 
But 110 lueh marl, . were 6yer Hell. 
AcroM It. lo't'e.ly face. 
J ,ut then, my .....tIe, -.rith men'1 bout., 
And kIlowlo,Iook. cried, "Aye •• Ir, 
The lXlealllng It; your Ume I. out, 
And 10U at OUCIfI mUl l pay, &irl" 
I looked. and 10! 1 found ' t lll'&8 t r ue, 
T he label t.old It plaiD, Ilr, 
Bu~ l)0" no more lhal mark ot blue 
Will crou Lba' ,. •• ..,..ID, .lrr 
For to the cl'fte. .halgb' 1 rede 
And mailed 'he Ed. a letter, 
E.oelC*U!i eTu1 eOllt I o"ed, 
A.od DOW we both feel better. 
W & beg cbe iudulgeDco of ollr cODtributon fOr" 
time. Clrcumllauce. h .. ve been .och tbat we have 
not been able 10 do muoh In the W.iV ot editing 
u11clet for .. few weeki put. We bue some u· 
cellent material on band tbat b .. been dolafed be· 
caUi8 of oor utter In.abllity to prepare It for , be 
press. We will .oon be able, bo"ever, 10 give 
every contributor due attention. 
No OIlUTE. cal"mlty could befall lb. boline!B 
mOToment tbn for It to bReome popular. Ttl high 
doetriulII mUlt be erempllfied In the pure lIVH and 
berol c ,"eriftctl of itt adhorenUt eillfl It will prove 
.. curIO to ,he world. Popularize the movem!!nt 
.. nd ther!! would a.t once no" Inlo It .. VI." number 
of bollnen peoplo who are not holy people-
b"Tlug tho form, but knowing nolhing of Ihe 
powor, of godUneli. Trial .. trlbul .. tlon. Ind par. 
.ecution. act II ... Ievo to IOparate tbe lensu .. l, 
eue.!OTlng, cunal profeuorl from tbe pure grain. 
WI LL not our correspondentt have mercy upon 
UI? We ha,'e been serloull,. conliderl.nf Ihe pro· 
prlety of reprodoclng che poem "Boil It DCiwn." 
We have no' received too maoy reporl.l; we are 
alwa,.. r!!Jolced to hea.ro[tbe glorlou ... ,orkoflt od. 
But ruany of these repOrlll migbt very profit .. bly 
endure Ihe proeeu 01 boiling. Let tbem be .bort, 
.bup, and crisp. Then, nol 10DI ago, we received 
an obltaary notice covering seven plgel of foob 
cap. ,Ve bave dODe Ute but we COUld, bu, mult 
uk our good friend. to read . galn tbe fe w linea 
that ulua.lly appear jun under tbe he.ding, "Our 
Dead." Space In the llKULO il limited, but with 
due regard to the above requOtta, we c .. n lOne all 
onr frlendl. and "ill gladly do 1t. 
TH e cablne' Wei In Wliion. Tbe Dil bop and 
pre,ldlng eJden bad under conllderat ioD the cue 
of .. brother who II "rowing old. Tbe dieabUlties 
of age h.d Impaired hi' efficiency, and he was no 
• 
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long(lr able to render tho le rvlce domanded by a 
puloral charge. I-Ie had been urged to lake a iU' 
peunnuated relaUon, but It w •• hard for him to 
get hli conlent to give lip tho work of hili lUeUme. 
Bea1de., poverty wu I tarlug hi m In 'he rice, and 
If turned oul wllhout Ihe m .... n. of Ruppor~, \Thu 
would bflcome of him anll the wlte who h.d Itood 
hr him all theee )'ean ? )o'loal1y the nece",lty of 
hi. reti remoll\ beoame 10 ' I)parent that 00& of the 
presl,lInl eldora 1'1'18 delegated t.o uk tor him IU' 
perannuulon, The hllhop, putting hil b.nd In 
hll poeko" drew oul a ten-dollar bill, Ind klndl)' 
laid: "OITe tb.il lo tbe dear old brolher, h will 
help blm In hil Ilruggle wllh pover,y." Tbll wu a 
prletlal IOrt ot IImpathy,lnd tbe deed .bonld 
oot. go unrecorde=d
C
" _____ _ 
W E are glad to learn that lhe revl,..,l fire. are 
.l reldy kindling. From eTllry qDarter comel the 
new. that people are talking of 'he rel'lval, and 
expecting a great work In the nelr futUr!!. Tbe 
r8'fhal .pirlt it geulng Into the air. When t he 
people recognize the need of It , begiu to tllk 10 
tbeir nolghbotl .bout it, pr.y over It and expect 
it, tbe Ihowen 01 bleu lllg will .oon begio to fall. 
At tbe regulAr prayer,meetlng It the WIl.on ~{em · 
orlal Methodl., Church 01 thla olty. tbe interelt 
wu IJO greU that the pu tor decided 10 begin hi. 
protracted meeting a' onco. Le~ tbe good work 
become general. It It needad everywbere. A re-
vival In e very cbo.rch . bould be tbe wltchword ot 
every preaoher and of every churob member. Then 
when t be cburchOllr8 revived Ind tbe people are 
reldy to work, taII:(Io Ihem In band. to tbe Ichool· 
hou8et and out·of·the·wlY plaeea. Tt.e OOtpel 
mutt be carried 10 the people. There.re thow_ 
and. who will oever beu It nnleu it i. 
earri@dso lhel r Tll r,.doofL Every pre.cher .honld 
become .n eva.ngell.t and pUlb the work out 
among the neglected, the ca.releu. tbe Indlf!'erenl. 
Oh, for ... weeplng revival th.t will ruch enry 
par'oroD' land~I ______ .. ______ _ 
We IOmetimei complain Ihat tbe world milun-
derala.ndl us. Tbe fault m.y no' be Ihogether 
with tbe world. Tbere are lOme wOrdl Ind phr .. -
sea which ought to be ueed With. great clre Ind 
diacrlminltlon Ind If we neglect to make onr mean· 
ing pla in when we UI8 tbelO word a, we .hould not 
be ~urprlaed If our beu era a ro confulad. Take 
tbe word M perfect," or "perfeotlon!' Notblng tl 
more corlaln t han tbat tbe Scrlpturel 019 Iheae 
wordl u de.criptlve of cor taln men und er tbe 
oper.tlonlof grace. Tnllance tbo put.ge, "Mart 
tbe l'&JC,.:cr man:' or," That man WII p.lar&C'T Ind 
nprigh'." 'l'here I. a IOnse In whleb It il perlectly 
legilimato and ICrtpto, .. 1 for w 10 upe tbele word. 
In dOlCrlblng tbu Iracioul .tate Inlo which toe 
1001 m .. y be hrougb' Ihroo,b tbe blood of Cbrlit. 
But lber!! il a teo!e in which we can no' properly 
ullO,heae WOrdL We bel ieve In growlb In gT.ceand 
never uae .. perfection" 10 Ihe len" of ,he hl«hOiI 
moral dgveiopmen' poaalble t.o a buman lOul. So 
aJliO Ibe word" lin." By lOme h II often wed. to 
deuote wil lfu l tn.n-greaaioD. By othera ha moan· 
Ing II u\Ouded 10 u to . pply to e1'l!ry deparlure 
from the abiIDlnte rille 01 ,lllbl, whether It be on 
accoont of Ignorance, mh tlLke lu lud gment, or . ny 
waD' of conformity so the dl vine cha.rae\er. L005e 
and ungua rded UI(I of tbeae and other terml Inevi-
tably le.d, lo confu@lon . It God hu called u. to 
teacb we abonld Ice to It th ... our telchlng doel 
nOl confu&e and 011.1e8d the people br reuon ot il l 
10Q89uel8. 
0:1.1 of tbe Ireatellt d. nger. 'ha t 'hreatenl tbe 
hollo", movement 11 ,he rage for num bers. 
v ...... I ' , N • . • 0. 
" ... ... Year. 
We would not di l cou nt Iny mao'a work, but our 
conviction is that lOme of our people count too 
fut. It wore better to ropor ~ fewer con verU 
anti be able 10 find moro of them at tbe e nd. 
of ~ho year. QUIlIty II of at leut II much 
Importance u Quau,lty. "Unuln, eed leonem," 
w.a lhe anlwer ot tho 1I0nOil I wben ,witted 
by the mouse beeauae Ibe had but OUfI cub 10 ber 
lair, whUe ,be moulle bad nve IIltle onel In her 
un\. "One, but a lion." H ill rlgb' for UI k> want 
many people-yea, all tbe pcople-ul'ed, BUL the 
Inrest way to defe.t lhi. end U 10 do a hutr , .u· 
perlicl.l work with lhole whom we reach b,. our 
own m inlltry. Wo hue no ohjocllon t.o 1I'ork orl 
connling evory g"nnlne con veillon .. nd aanctlftca-
tion . We.re only t rying to gUl rd ag.ln,tlhe POI-
libJe danvor of m.klng • greal .do abont tbolll 
who are DOt genllhlely converted and IUUlllfled. 
l nlwad of urging Ihe (eeker to " ge' up and tell 
it," it would be betler to hold him at. tbe .har u 
100g H you can. 'Vhen Ibe bleSilng comel .nd 
the whole being pullate. with lbe pOwer and joy 
of a new or more abundant life, )'ou will hlTe bnt 
Iitlle difficulty In getting your convert on bb feet. 
We have orton ICCII Ihem . prlng from tbe altar .ud 
begin 10 toll whll great th ings God hId dono, leav-
Ing thJ' inal rnctor with a hilt flnl.bed lentenoe In 
hi. mouth, or with I h.l f· told lJIuJl lratton upon hi. 
lips. tiuch converLe are wortb countmg. 1'Jiev 
may fl U away aotl drift back InlO the world, bns 
tbe probabllllee Ire all Igllnsl It. Like Blsnop 
Pierce, " 1 ,teadfll']Y beJll'Ve I Ch rl.tlan man m .. , 
fall [rom gr&ee; but I have great coufidence tblt 
a Irue convert will nol!' Le, tbe work be ge nu-
Ine, .nd let nl haTO all of It we can poulbly,et.. 
W RlLlt empba":r.ln, the need of a rel'lTal, we 
wou.ifl not be mlluodonlond, We meln a a«VIVAL, 
Dot a rellglou. picnic. A deep, thoroagb, genuine 
work, a rel'lval tb.t ha. in It tbe vl&allly .. nd pow-
er of the Holy OhOit; a revival that qulckenllOula 
doad In t""PUIO' and linl, transforml mfn, rno· 
lutioni:r.e. communhle. and cbl.ng ... Ihe tlce ot 10-
ciety. We bave lOon .0·called revivil. that were 
a curse ratherth.n a bJeuing. Con viol Ion 1.lllght, 
repentance luperficid, f,dth a mere .cntlmcnl, con · 
vellion only a "'change of pDrpollOl " Bach reviv_ 
al. may Iwell ' he church regllter, but they Will 
add Hule to the Iplr llDal lite of Ihe chu rch, and 
will te ll bul little on lhe moral condltlou of Ibe 
neigbborhood. The converta of l ucb .. moo'ing 
will loon 1Ott1,} back Into thei r old alnfDI habit. or 
else become mere lormallatl, In whlcb cue they 
are barder k> reach lIud brln$! to real s.lv.tlon 
than Ibey were before tbey Joined Ule cburcb. 
Then we have leen meetlnga ~hu woro run UD· 
der h.lgh preuuM.'. The communhy WII Itormedl 
captured by ..... tllI. There WII .... great ru. h lo 
tbe alt3.r." !Ionere ", wOpl into Ib e klu,dom," Muy 
con.er&iona and "oclifi ca,lons were report@d In a 
very .bort t lDle. Men were I tawpedfd, did not 
bue lime to tblnk, IClOd upon impobe. Their 
movementa, not preceding from Intelligent convic_ 
tion and delibera te purpose, were not .. biding, 
Tbe falling away '1'1''' almo;; ' u rapid when , be 
meeling elOlll!d .. wero the conversion. I nd Slnctl· 
flcations when Ihe meeting began. The Spirit ot 
Ood cln do a very grel' work III a very IIUle 
wbUe, bo' usu .. lly lbe re.tllta are more utl.faclory 
wben longer tim" II given for 'he opeT1ltion of the 
Word, and for lhougbt. and prayer Iud beulfcarcb. 
Ings, and for doll berate, Intelllgcnt acUon. But 
wha\ever the time Ib(jro UlUst be pungen~ eonvlc. 
tlon, nncondUlon at renullcla~lon of .In, bearty .c-
ceptance of Cbrlst u Ibe Saviour, Ind unroserved 
ehcice of tbe OhrllUan Iile, 
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"TI!! WHaT EXTENT IS a MI!!TH. 
most preva.lent evil 01 the day . The enemy is IlSsured, I feel tba~ t.his pra-yer ii a U6C98' 
has ent.ered many sweet. homes and used t.hls sity, an emergency, the dtlown of a eriai.. In 
weapon in slaying Its Inmates . n is 80 las· sbort, tbat. througb prJoyer, something will 
cinatlng that mothers will dare to sit at the come to pass that will never transpire if I don" 
table and teacb their children this fearful pray. What! You say ch'\oge God', plana 
amusement. Mothers, bow can you In the with the voice and beart 01 alS.oP Call it 
face of Jesus Christ, abuse tbe trust and con- what. you please. I have m8Mured my word~ 
fide nee of a loving Father, in placing these and mean them. I may say something at 
jewels in your care? There may be a time another t ime as to tho education side and 
when their blood will cry at your hsnds, character ot prayer. Now, however, Iapeak 
, Lolt, lost, and through mo~her's Inftuenct, !' of it in iu ntIOlutionarv work. 
ER RESPI!!NSIBLE FeR HER 
eHlLO'S eHRISTlaN 
EOUeaTleN? 
BY MRS I. W WILSO!" . 
About two thousand years ago tbe Son of Speaking from experience, 1 was once a"card· Remember these are Jelus' words : "Wbst. 
God stepped over tbe bat.tlements ot heaven play ing motber" (innocently) ThirLeen years \hlnls soever ye deslre." We C'ln not wan~ 
to redeem a world .11 lost in sin. He gave ago, God, for Chriat.'s sake, pardoned all my many things, and want them all great.ly. We 
HiatUe tbat we migh~ bave Hfe, and have it sins, and cleansed me in His blood. F or \his c&n not want even two thinls, a.tcl!ce, and 
more abundantly. reason my heart is weeping over blindoo want them botb supremel,. As we can not 
1. The motber must. be in Christ mothers. May the dear Lord open your eyes converse Intelllgen~ly on two different aub· 
Religious restraint Is certainly e~sen~ial In spiritually that you may see your foundation ject.a within the limits of time; as we can aot 
avery bome. Many pnents are erring In not is only sinking sand. Get rigM with God read \wo bookl at once, or on differen~ pagel 
educatiog the heart as well u lhe intellect before Jesus comel . There was ooce a of the same book at once, even so are oW' de· 
ot ~heir children. No mother Is qualifi)li or mot.her wbose only son was a constan~ visitor sires. Bat. one supreme desire can poasess 
competent to train her children religiously, at tbe club room. She came to realize the the soul at a. gl.,en time. "Whatever you 
wltbout ~lva.tion in ?er own hea.r'. She mlUt depth at hts degredat.ion, and entreated him want," 10ur soul a§ a prerequisite must 
be In Cbrlst, tl.lled. WI h His Spirit 01 love and to rems.in with her s.nd forsake his evil com· come to-not ma.u1 things or sneral t.hlnes, 
pea.:e 1\, is impo<:slble to teach what we do panions. He turned a demoniacs.i glare upon but on~ thing. This one thin, becomes enter· 
not bow or unders~nd. Mothers of to·day, her and said: "Mother, where did you get taining, sngaging, engros!ling, absorbing 
consecrate yourselves to Goo, and you will tha.t bandsome vase on the mantel?" She minor wanls, occupying tim!o, balding prece · 
help to conS8C"ate the .ges to come. Let replied : "I won it playing euchre." "'I'ben dence ' It Jays hold on opporlunity, time, 
your hardships be torgott.en, wielding an in· don't you ever mention that to me again." business, mODey, and turns them all into the 
tluence tor t.he souls ot other.. Stepping Into the dark, be left bebind a cbannel at one great, ho]lo,.,.·eyed, bony fln · 
Our minds ca.n not tat.hom tbe extent at a broken· hearted motLer, alone with bel' 1061. gered, pinch taced, dry tongued waitt. 
motber'l responsibilit.Y i yet Its greatness cau inftuence. "Wbat. things soever ye desire, or want" 
861 my helll't to weep over the many careless 4. Her circumstances. Have we not tailed in the other steps of prayer 
and ungodly mothers I meet.. God, our Father, Some mothers are surrounded with bright because OUT desires have baen 80 teeb!e? 
baa U8 charged with a mission, and 1 Verily and noble circumstances, whUe others 8.re I have before now, received an invitation 
believe tbat all heaven is waiting and wa~ch· powerlell and almost. pressed out of meas. from several clt.y churches to hold a union 
ing to ace it we do our duty. It is'nt so much ure. To tb05e ",ho can, snd will not bear mo~ting' Maybe tbe same man would bring 
what. we teach our children as wbat we are the cross tor Cbrist, Jeaus says: "Ye are DOt a similar request (rom some humble pastor 
lx·fore them. Children need models more wor lhy to be my disciples." There will come a liTing many miles from the railroad, with a 
t.UHon criticism. Then if we would have our time in your lite when the words, "Depart, 1 little log cburch seat.ing six scores ot people. 
children walk the narrow way we must walk never kneW' you," will ring in your soul like 1 bave several times compared tbose 13&11&, 
'hat way ourselves. TbeIr lives are usually a death knelL and tor cogency a.nd fervid wa.n~ I have bien 
8. reproduction of OUT own. Ob , mothers, To th06e whose ha.nds are see mingly t.\ed, compelled to give It In fa.vor ot t.he bomble 
"8.wake to righteousneas and sin not"! 1 entrea.~ you to be p8.tient and faithful in the circuit preacber. Do you ask me how lac· 
2. Her eapablli\ies are t.o be con.iderod.. little things. The lea.st we do lor Jesus wtu count for i~? On tbis wise: Tha\ countr;y 
Some mothers are richly endowed with be procious in His 6igM. The road ma.y leem pastor had looked over the unsn ed part at 
brUlIant intellects, wbile others are 1<118 fav· rough and the journey lobg, yet t.he mile bis audience, had wept after midnight over 
orecl. Some are in possession at ten taJent.s, stones one by one will soon have been pa.ssed. tbem, had been on his ta.ce betore God for 
while iOme have only one. The point Is not There never W&.!l a. woma.n so poor that didn't them nnt.it his cburch bad taken on the vaat. 
bow many talents we hsve, but how are we bave power, by God's grace, to leave behind proportion9 of a great city cathednL He had 
using them. Talent it not rlghtly used will her a Christian ch8.racter, that her children called hlmselt to account on his kneel tor the 
prove a curse. The Lord God will demand migbL rile up aDd c8.11 bor blessed. Then, spiritua.l welfare of his Dock, until this little 
usury for lobe unused talents. mot.hers dear, God is going to hold you reo handful was more than Loadon to him. Did 
8. Her opportunlties. sponsible : you ever pray? Did you e ver thus want? 
Like the star that stood over the babe in 19t. For what. you are. 0 Lord, may ... e never ask for wha' we 
t.he m8.nger, just so God 'a atar ot peace should 2d. For what you have. feel that we don't need! M"y we never uk 
hover over the cradle of t.be first ·born ot every 3d. For wbat you might have been. for what. we have not been led of Taee to want! 
mother. It will ever prove a aafe guide for 4 ~h . For what you could have done. May we never uk for what. we feel we should 
the training ot its little heart. God help you to live much in prayer, to not. have. M 'y we never ask for what we 
Seven yeATS usually decide lobe child's be able to meet your responsibility for t.he don't believe we will get! 
tuture. So what we do for our children's salvation of you r sons and daughters. 
Christi8.n education must be done quickly, or MOBTO!(IV1L.LIt , Ky. 
t.he golden opportunity will be lost. The lit · '----- --
a GRaVB OaNGER. HaRK I 
REV IJYRQN J REES 
tie stories told them at mother's knee will PRAYER. 
p rove to be spri'gs along the way during We who are conatantly in ~he work ot tbe REV J. B CULPEPPER. 
the 8corchhlg years to come. Lord, and aTe heart and soul In the labor of 
MaKe companions at your chUdren, gain SERMO!" I. spreadinK lullse.lvatlon, are in daneer or neg· 
th ir confidence ingratiate yourselves in 'Tberefore, ",hat thing9 soever ye de· lecting ptr$Onal piety h is an easy thine to 
th et lives that ;ou may, &S It were, live ou ~ alre, when ye pray, believe that ye receive be.a absorbed in promulga.ting truth, and 80 
tb:l; live,' tor them, just as Christ does for them and ye sball have them. "-Mar~ 11 :24. gi~en up to the busin~s at BOul ·saTing a.a to 
His children who fully trust Him. Belove~, I want t~ study . the aubJect of drlf ~ from real humlbty aDd t.enderness 01 
Tben asyou go to a.nd fro in the home Iile, prayer With you thiS morDlng. The word spirit. 
scatterin5; jewels of sunsh ine and love, your itself has a charm. lor me. I entered, in the It. is the life· long occupat.ion ot the hall-
h'ldr ",ill follow gathering and empt.ying days of childish mnOO6nce, into this sweet ness preach."r to declare the most radical and ~b~ir ~~ue aprons' at mother 's feet.. The exercise. With the growth of years it has &ouhear~hi~g truths. It is his work to preach 
world has the idea that. boya muat and will become the most .holy bablJ .ot my soul, t.ruth w~lch IS more or les~ novel .to the aver· 
Ud oats ' but in the name 01 Jesus 1 beg yea, a very Decesslly io mye:llstence. s.ge auditor. H ia face is ft lnt. &g8.lnat all ain. '~W w dear 'mothers to 611 the measure Within the broad limits of prayer we must He is held in awe by the less bold and COUT' 
o oU:":~~e8 with good 'corn and wheat, and include thanksgiving, med itation, desire, tor· ageous. Uader these circumsta.nces he mUlt 
~he harvest will be abundant ror God. ~al arrangcmentof worda, p0ti~on, worsh~p, ~se care to pray much for hImsel.! and etqulre 
Th come the more advanced eviis-nO'T. Importunity, crying, periQV8r.lIlg theretD, lOto the depth and realness of hiS Own spir\'. 
1 den e club-room and progesslve euchre. wrestling, tohh, God's will aud glory in view. uality. 
; Sf ~ucd 'awn to s~ak more nplicit.ly on 1 should remar\c bere also tbat wben my soul And then it is not. uncommon for one to 
"pr:;res:lve euchre," as 1 consider it the reaches the beights from 'Which the answer mistake tamlliari t.y With blessed liD.oS of 
" A 
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thought. for communion with.T sus. We deal 
wit.h the most. glor ious pri ncip~es a.nd doc-
t.rinesconceivable. 'rbere 13 an intellectual 
eIhllaTlIotlon and mental pleasuTe io prosent-
Ing such balleh'i\h themes. B.1t wit.h our 
minds gra~ping all this h is p lssible fer our 
hearts to drilt awa.y from the golden buoy 
There are men, who, when tbey Il.r.!t bega.n to 
work for Jesus, bad more re,') love anol genu-
ine childlikeness of 1l1oitb II.nd t.rus t., aDd more 
deep anxiety for the nfety of souls, au,1 more 
unieigned ardor in pmyer than they now have 
in extensive and t.rumpet.ed evangelism. 
Bret.bren, let us take heed. 
It is no~ diflbult. nor uncommon for a 
worker to become dicta.torial As e vangelis\..s, 
the people are looking to u& for guidance and 
instruction. Weare deferred to in a.ll mat-
ters at Ittnnouncements, ventila.tion, a.ltar serv-
ice work, habit.s of study and meal!', etc , a.nd 
we must tB.ke care to keep dead and nobody 
lest. we become HUle Leos and tyrants. 
In these busy and feverish days we have 
the "lement of controversy to deal with. We 
are unconsciously drawn into debates and dis· 
cussions. But, brethren, let us take care tbat 
in the hea.t of our campaigning, and in our 
zeal lor right we do not lose personal godli· 
ness and devotedness of spirit. 
We ha.ve a perfect right to questloll the 
fairness of the action of a church, but we have 
no right. to swing into a wa.r with the rapiers 
of wit and the bludgeous of evidence, at. the 
expense of true lowliness of mind. 
Better ths.t we be imposed upon and suffer 
undeserved calumny than that we leave the 
toot of the cross to defend ourselves Better 
that we leave the polish oIJ of our sermons 
than that we hurry through our prayers. Bet.· 
ter that we keep full of love and grace and 
humility and unction and power at any haz· 
ard! 
S VllRKS llND SVLINT BRS. 
REV B F GASSAWAY. 
IN union there is strength. 
• • • 
IIUnited we stand, divided we fall." 
• • • 
LET the "unions" be builded on fasting, 
prayer, faith and works, with love as the 
chief oorner stone, as well as the cap stone of 
lobe arch. 
• • • 
THE " union" we are to seek is not so much 
a union among ourselves for mutual support, 
which might be used for the promotion of self-
ish interests, but that spoken 01 by Jesus: 
"That tbey all may be one; as Thou, Father, 
art in me, and lin Thee, that tbey also msy 
be one in us : that the world may believe that 
Thou hast sent me." Glory! 
• • • 
WE need everywhere in Texas unselfish, 
consecrated men, who seek not emolument or 
tame, or po&ition, or leadership, who can not 
be flattered by applause or hindered by op-
position; men of prayer and fa.ith , full ot love 
and good workl, humility and courage, to 
form local holiness unions to witness for Je 
sus and Ris power to save; to help E!pread 
scriptural holiness all over Texas, and get 
every body ready for the coming of the Lord. 
Who volunteers'? 
• • • 
PUT your best men in the lead in tho 10· 
cal unions. Fire is a good thing in its place; 
zeal is indispensible when used according to 
knowledge; enthusiasm is all right when 
p roperly directed; but be sure your leaders 
&fe level beaded, consecrated men, full of 
love, and blessed with common sense; and let 
each union remember tha. t tbey will not only 
be held responsible for the character ot their 
home work, bu ~ for the characters of tbe 
workers they recommend for the field at 
large. Let us make haste slowly. "Let ev-
ery man prove his own work" at borne, before 
he ventures into the regions beyond. Ob., for 
humility, for lo\'e, for diVIDe guid80Dce! Amen! 
II ellMV.~IBBTING ellMVllIGN. 
REV SETH C. REES 
earnelltly seeking for some time when she 
arose with a positiva testimony and said she 
had given everything to the V)rd. We were 
impressed to say, " Do you believe Reaccepts 
you now'" Alter a moment 's hesitation a 
light played on her face and with a hatt-sup-
pressed smile she modestly saId in a subdued 
tone, " He can ·t turn me away !" The effect 
was wonderful Glory filled her soul and the 
fire ran all through the audience. People 
shouted and wept and laugbed and danced 
before the Lord. P itman Grove is the only 
II. pl&c.e we ever preacbed where they shouted 
We len PJrtsmouth Camp in II. whirlwind us en tirely off our feet and forced. us to stop 
ot fi re snd power. Everything waR at white before we were through the sermon. At the 
heat. Dr. Morrison, whose word was like"a last service the boliness hand from Sister 
fire Bnd hammer" was striking sledge· ham- Smith's temple marched down to the auditor-
mer blows upon 'tbe hurts of sinners and at ium and around the circle and up on the great 
the same time feeding the satnt.s generously. platform t~ greet us,!:i o,~ng as they ma,~che:l, 
We boarded the stea.mer "Puritan" and were our faVOrite hymn, Never Alone. We 
soon fast asleep waking up in Now York though~ to slip away to the train unnot"ced, 
City. A two hodrs run across the State of but when we arrived at the station a large 
New Jersey, and we were again in the vener- co~pany had as~emble~ who sa~g and waved 
able Q u~ker City, which we have come to love t~elr handkerchiefs until our tratn was~ut ot 
so well. Sight. May God ktep the dear Pitman 
P itman Grove is siIt£en miles out of Phil- saints untU J esus comes! 
adelphia on the West Jersey and S "a,..ihore Alter a visit to Pcoviden~e to supply one 
IbUroad. It is one of the largest camps in Sunday for Brother .Pennlngton, who was 
the East. Seven hundred cottagos, electric. away on a We~tern trip, we went to National 
lighted streets and avenues pure wholesome PArk Camp, New Jersey. My sleeper, as are 
water and II beautiful grove' mak~ita charm- all flleepers in summer, was ClOS8 and hot, 
ing "city o·f the woods." The p lan 01 the and, mor~overit.isadismal. walunder Park 
"cit" is un=que. -rbeauditorinm said to ac- Avenue mto New York City, so that I was com~odate four thousand, is in th~ center of a glad when the train stopped in the GrandCen-
circle from which twelve beautiful avenues tral Station. My lonely, bleeding hea.rt, 
ra>.1iate like spokes from the hub of a wheel. which I have carried, weeping, from one 
There are four hotels on the camp ground. place to another all summer, now received a 
On one side ot the camp is an encloJed taber- fresh wave of sorrow which t~reatened to 
nacle large enough to hold five or siI hun- overwhelm me, lor I passed right. by the 
dred ~erso13s. Here Brother E L Hrdeholds Grand Union H)tel, where my precious wife 
two wonderful meetings each da.y at 5:30 a m. a~d I were accust:.omed to stop when. in the 
and at six p. m. In tbose meetings there il a CI~.y, and where sbe was so very Sick last 
constant stream at salvation. On the oppo- WIDtH. All my bereaveILent and sorrow 
site side of the camp is L izzIe Smith's Holi. rolled back upon me, ai It they would grind 
ness Temple (capacity three huudred ) where me to powder. W~th home broken up, family 
S ister Smith conducts services on the de finite scattered, no two In one place, never to meet 
lille of holiness at 1:30 and 6 p. m. Sisters to~ether again as. formerly, I sat with my 
Kenney, Boyd, StGwcl.d and others assist head bowed down m a crowded car on a great 
Sister Smith in keeping II> red·hot holiness New York thoroughfare, surrounded hytbree 
meeting in operation. It Is a feast ot fat millions of people, and was never so Iontlv in 
things a. perpetual banquet. It was here that my life. Bllt I have told the dear Lord aga.in 
we wl~nessed some of the most remarkable and again, and now tell Him with uslrong 
seasons of power and fruitage. crying and tea.rs'.' tbat He may grind.me to 
I t was our privilege to preach at the audi- powder. and ~ Will noL murmur. I wI.l1 ~ot 
tori um to large and appreciative audiences complain; I WIll not a"k questions; 1 will m· 
eV'3ry afternoon for nlnedsy3. We received slst tbat the powder be used in blowing up 
the hearty co· operation ot the Association. sin and in doing all the damage possible to 
God graciously poured out His Spirit and we the devU'a kingdom. I humb.ly beHeve that 
humbly believe that much was accomplished God is granting lD? ~y destre, tor I have 
worthy of record on high. Here i\ was our never in all my mlntstry had so fruitlul . 
privilege to listen t.o Bishops Grant and Fit?- summer. Glorr! 
geraJd, and be mucb blessed under their min- National. Pa~k is seven miles south of 
istry. Br. Ballard, who is Pre&ident of the Philadelphia, high on. the easter~ bank of the 
Associa.tion is also first vice· president of gra.nd old Delaware R tver, beautiful for situa· 
Ocean Gro;e, which fact made it nec"ssary tion. T?ere are !our hnndred acres in the 
for bim to be absent much of the t.ime. Dr. Pork, thIrty of which are set apart for caaap· 
Hewitt is a most etli.!lent manager of tbe de- meeting pUTP?ses. F.>ur cam.p.meetin~s were 
vo~ional meetings We have fallen in love held ~ere thIS year, the thlld of whloh wa.s 
·th the Pltma.n bret!l ren and do not hesitate an hollness camp. Dr. James E. Lake, edl -~I that we have not met so large a body tor of the New Jerst'/l Mdhodut, is preSident of 
Qf =i~isters in any part of the land who seem the AssOCiati~n , and is .in full s~mpa.thy .with 
as devout and pious as the ministers of the holiness. ThiS c.amp IS ~ straight hohness 
New Jersey Conierence. They are not all in camp. The meetmg at thiS year was the fint 
the experience of holiness, but the number for holiness, but it was a remarkab~e SUCC8U. 
who oppose the doctrine Is comparatively We ~et here again Thomas H~rlson, Goo. 
small. Beloved, if you have never been in W. RIdout, Bros. McIntire, Garrison, Rook, 
p·t an Grove do not filiI to go next. year. and a number o f others. We were delight· A~ng the number who were sanctl.fl.ed one fully associ~ted both in the meetings and at 
afteruoon ,vas A, girl eigbteen years of age, the hotel With our beloved Brother P~pper of 
whose striking face under the sanctifying the ChriBtian Standard. How we do love these 
flame, sbone like t'lectricity. We alterward sweet, humble men .ol God! . . 
le80rned that she wa9S class leader with thirty We had been inVited by Bishop Fltzgera.ld 
in her class. Another young woman had been to preach lobe clcsing sermon 01 the camp at 
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O~ean Grove . So after two hOUfS' Iun across ler, reel, and faU'" Alas, too many do. But pIe, we have the two MethodisIIIs, the pro-
the red fields and t nrough the pine woods of this is not necessary . II The suo shall not gresslve and retrogressive Campbellites, 
New Jersey, we ca.me to the shores of old smite thee by da.y." Thank God tor the Presbyterians, Cumberland!, Episcopalians, 
Atlantic. For baH an hour the swift train shadow"t a Great Rock in a. weary land! Ca.tbolics, etc - the S tate School, terrltodal 
followed the coast, darting througb beautilul Thank G.xl for cooling, refreshing, invigor· court, asylum, etc. Some of the residences 
sea.side cities with palatial, m'lgnificient sting Dre(lzes from the hill· tops of heaven! anti business houses would do credit. to older 
hotels, and then balted at a station which the We have fierce engagements, awful conftlcts. and larger cities. 
brakeman announced with \'igor, "O~an Loved ones lea.ve us; wife or busband sickens The M. E. Cburch, and M. E . Cburch, 
Grove, " tba.t wonderful place about wbicb and die!! ; tbe dear old home Is broken up. South, the former of whicb has a Vojry small 
we bave beard so ma.ny year3, the largest AU is changed; the lonely heart is wrung member"hip, came readily into a union effort. 
camp·meetlng In the world. A committee with unut.terable grief and sorrow. But tbe Tbe Owmberlands soon joined us. The Pees· 
gave us acordia.lreception and conveyed us, promise is true and "tbe glory holds." "Ah! byterians held all of their services, but. 
at once,to t.he auditorium, where Dr. 0 Han· but tbe boat 01 the long continued furnace is joined us when they had nothln~ else to do. 
lon, of Pennington Semina.ry, was preaching intolerable!"' Yea, but how refreshing the The Campbellites fought us from the jump. 
a wonderful sermon on "Eternl\l P unish· breezas or God's comfort as they 1I0at down but when they found a tew had applied for 
ment." We had expected much at Ocean from the skiss. membership, they accepted them and brokd 
Grove, but it surpa.ssed our ex pect.atlons. It Seated in our train, flying across Pennsyl· for deep water . 
is beautiful and deligbtful beyond expression. vania, we notice that a very sick so!dier is T he MormollS stood abou~ and asked to 
We wore awed with its m~gnitude. To sit on occe.pying the secl.ion just opposite our own. divide time wi th us. 
the platform and look out on the auditorium H9 is a ma.n in middle life, bearing every The Sta.te School is in the bands of some 
witb its nine thousand two hundred numbered mark of a recent protracted illuesll. Our Pceabyleri~n preachers, whu permit, if they 
chairs, with capacity for seali ng a thousand heaT!. is deeply touched. In conversation he do not advccate, dancing. Olle of their uni-
people more than this number, is deeply im· could tell us all abou~ the st.ruggle at Santla. ver sity balls came off during the meeting. 
pressive . Wit.h\n!lt few teet of this building go and the sinking of the "Merrimac." He 1 have briefly drawn a map of the field 
is the B"oliacfs Temple, which will accommo· was an old soldier and had been in the reg . on which Go<J.fs pe6pIe have won a great 
date seven huodred, &ond a few rods dishnt in ular service eighteen years . The govern. victory. There were a few over tour hun· 
anotber direction is the tabernacle, with a ment had ordered. him. away from Columbus, dred, who claimed either conversion or reo 
seating area at eighteen llUndred, where Mr. 0 , away from home and family when war clamation. I don't know how many claimed 
Yatman holds his meetings. A rrquest came broke out, and he had passed through terrible deliverance from the thralldom of seU. One 
for us t(l call on our dear Sister Margaretel::periences in Cuba and now was coming claimed the "baptism of fire." I saw some of 
Bottome, who is sick on tbe camp ground. b:l.Ck home, broken down and sick; yet there the old·time conviction on the people 
We found ber couvalescenl., but not able to was not a murmur, not a complaint, not a One man fell to the ground, and cried 
attend services. Ali t·he 1:30 afternoon word againsli the government or one at its aloud. The pa.stor said to him, " Joe, I am 
meeting we meli no whole regimeot of stalwart officers. He was loyal in sickness as well as glad to see you here." The distressed man 
holiness -workers. It was a mighty meeting in health. T lle soldier said, "0, I'll build said, "0 do pra.y for me. " Tbe pastor said, 
indeed, this ml>eting in the H.Jliness Temple, right up when 1 get. back home," and a ljgh~ "I have been u-ying to do that already." "0, II 
led by Sister Smith, who is the only one left sprang up into his bioodlees tace a.nd he said he, "tha.t won't reach my case. Qui~ 
at t.he orIginal Ieadera at Ocean Grove. In drew tram his pocket port.raits at his wife that trying and get down here and pray for 
tile eveningtbecongrega.tion was much larger and little boy. We said to ourselves it a man me sure enough." He was powerfully saved. 
t hdon we are accustomed to address, but will forsake wife and child and bome and A young woman left the choir, in great 
God gave perfect treedom a.nd we found the give up health and all tor his country, what weeping, and went to the mourners' bench. 
aud ience very apprecialive and quite respon· is expeoled at us as soldiers of His Cross? She soon went into a. trance or swoon. This 
sive . B..shop Fitzgerald took the alter ser· lL is time for U8 to forge t our trialS, ignore spall was on her until tbe next day. M.1t1y 
vice while we hurried to catch the New York our pains, cease our seU·pity and bear our. thought she would come out of this state, with 
trdlln. Thus closed a most delightful ten selves more nobly in his holy war. joyous news to tell. But she was very re 
hour stay in their famous seaside Cll.Y. bel lious-said she did not want to bereligiotls. 
Alter Ocean Grove we hurried homo to 8R~. eVLPEPJ?ER'S LBTTER. She confessed to having two living husbands. 
Providence to see our youngest son, help him DEAR HERALD: We have had a great Said she knew just what she would have to 
off to school and bid him farGwell , t.S he left meeting ali Norman, Oklahoma Territory. do to be a Christian, but that she W&9 not 
us to go to Maine. For the firs' t ime in his Tilis is the strip, for which there was sucb a willing to comply with God's terms. 
life be started tor school without lit mother'S rush eight years ago. There are some amus· I was attacked on the street one mornlDg 
blessing, a mother's kiss or a tllother·s pray ing snd m&ny sad things told in connection a.nd called a low·down, dirty hypno~ist, and 
ers. God go wi~h him. with this pellmel dash. for a home. One ordered not to come near or even look at 
We are off for Cincinnati. In the Penn· Mathoalsit preacher secured a. fast horse, and my fierce accuser. 
sylvania depot our minds were led tomeditate out rode the cr9wd. and went far Into the In· A young man, about !event.een years old, 
01 the Scriptures, "The sun shall no~ smite terior. Seeing what he considered tbe best became concerned, snd, I was told, was for· 
thee by day!" Our soldier boys were pouring lot, he hurriedly dismounted and lay down on ward tor prayer. That night, a CampbeUile 
in from Slntiago, tired , jaded, dusty, many his homestead. Just then, however, a foot· minister took him to the pond and immersed 
of tbem sick, some of them in wheel chairs, man rose up and claimed pri.ority on him. him He beca.me more ani more rastless and 
some on cots, some walking with canes or T he preacher could not lose his claim a.fter had to be confined in tbe asylum. Ie created 
crutches, some supported by two comrades, such a ride, so hG drew a. pistol, saying to much talk. Of course, the tent was charged 
others courageously carrying their outfit, tbe other mao, "You were here first, it seems, with running a young man crazy. It turned 
looking sick enough to drop dead any m\nute but you did not get here fair-so off with out however, that he is a very heavy drinker 
Ali they were served by depot porters and you," The man left, but he knew the num· -consuming, some said, a gallon within a 
tanned by kind hearted youog ladies and bers ot his lot, and beat tho preacher at tbe few bours. His parents and friends /lad in. 
pitied by everyone, we got another pict\.lre c.flice of registration . terposed and shut off his supply. Fa.iling to 
of the horrors of war. To a genuine Q laker, Maoy lives were lost. by thIs unwise get it from the ba.rrooms, ha imbibed alcohol, 
the very word Is always pregnant wit.h hor· method at settling the strip . It is, however, and all intoxIcating lotions freely. These be. 
ror, but we a.re doubly impressed just now as a very fine sectton tor farming and grazing iog suddenly shut otT, he took the " Jim Jams. " 
we witness the return of these young men, purposes. I met fewer dissatisfied people T his was the opinion of the young m3.n's em. 
who, only a tew months ago went out tram than in any other portion of our fair land. player and many o~hers . I was very sorry 
their northern homes, well and robost, but The nights are very cool in summer, but a tor the young ma.n, and for his mother. I ex. 
who are returning pale, emaciated, haggard, range at mountains gives comparatively mild pect to bear that he is fu.lly restored to what 
fever hinted, mallY of them physical wrecks. winters. One is astonished ",I. the rapid stridea little mind he h ad . He is called a bright boy 
Tbey did not faJ ler before Sps-nish bullets, a people will make in a few years. These but how can thlltt be, when one is killing him~ 
but they weakened a.nd wilted and tottered people seem to havo been h.ere a haH century. self with bad whisky, against the appeals of 
and tell under the teTrible weight at tropical Their churches and schools indicate it. The scores of friends? 
heat and the pOlsonous mi asma of the 10'" Indian and the trontier ruflla.n are seen only By the way-in Clse of war, it ii consid. 
lands. occasionaUy~ The BuatJo (e:.cep t Bill) is ered nothing agahast the righteousness ot the 
So the Chri~tian soldier is exposed to fiery gone. The Indian pony and the mustang cause, that 60me men lost their lives. In case 
temptations, to a merciless summer sun, to have gone to the setting sun &1so . It is only of yellow lever it is no proof of Divine dis. 
the evils of lit world which is as radical aJ ODce in a while that-groups of Indians come favor, that a good nurse dies, now a.nd ~ben. 
hell itself end tlusbed with many a victory. from their reservatioU.9 for trading purposes. But. let the tent blow down and kill some 
IIWill he su rrender? Will he turD pa.le, tot In this new town ot torty·five hundred peo· one in a. revival, or let some person, with a 
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dl ..... d b ... " me.' d • • tb wbil. t.Uing tbeir .................................... . 
experience. and it is proo r poshivetb&t. God's • 
d isfavor Is resting on the project • FINE SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS • 
S till, witb .n tb ••• dls&dv.nt.ges, tb. r.· • " • 
Uglous insti nct. re mains st rong In the people, • • 
.nd tb. gosp. l .bld., a. tb. g, • • t ..... trset· • Splendid Opportu nity. : 
Ion. Our mooting. continued large .. the t : 
~~!ea~:e v:I~:::v:::vlces went by without. +: For evcr
a
y en::~::uD:::D':'::: ~~vaautsato w:::~o good. i 
As might. be ex pect.ed, In .. new country , '-' ~ -'-" ~ "" ~ ~~ 
the proportion of bsck~1iders was very large 
1 found a band of brethren, known as " come· • A ppeal to patriotis lU , to people of l iterary b Stt-fl, to suit those who 'Vllot 
outen" in Norman. Numbers of them are. religi, UIJ read ing for thei. r childreu, Rnd to amuse the little Olles. 
good people, and tbey were among the bes~ i They rnnge in price fro m 50 cents up to $2.50. +: 
workers in the meeting Several of them ex A splend id '5 00 combinntion outfit representing four new books, + 
pressed their de lermination to come back to will be fUl'tl ished fl', e on most libernl cond it ions and i:! now re~dy. '''rite 
tbe church at. once , Amen! Very many ot ~~~s:h:;~~::~::~:~~ ;oh:~!r!is~~~:~~~e:l~ i to.d~erOnrftUeJl CP"O,tsiClt'la!U'S,' A~UdrchS8.' CO., Lou/"s 1111.' 'e, Ky. :: 
be pointed ou ~ ill. love. 'r nay will see it and rl rl til II 
return to the fold and will be among the beu 
01 m.mba.. . Tb. Lo,d belp u. to love in· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
deed . Always, J O H N B . C UU'EPPER 
THB SALBM (VA.) MBBTING. 
RE\' . C, J FOWLER. 
This tabernacle meeting closed las~ week , 
bavlJJg continued from the 9th- eleven days. 
It. was a. ,racious meeting throughout, in· 
creasIng in power to the last . It is held by 
the Virginia S tate Boliness Association, and 
this is its thi rd annual. This Association is 
a s'rong 0 1 e in aU that makes for efficiency. 
It. is strong fi nancially, socially and spirit· 
ually , The officers are men of rare abili t.y 
and local infiuence-mainly laymen-though 
nur1y a.U of them are lay preachers. Claro 
ence B Strouse, tbe enterprising young 
ed itor of the lleU{/iOlu Review of Revk1o" is 
the president. and he certa.lnly is a young 
man of rare a bUity and usefulness; his point.-
ed and powerful mini.st.ry 1& genuinely 
apostolic. 
Bro. Strouse, Senior, a former lawyer and 
prominent. business man, has given up all and 
is pusbing hollneu by continuous ministry 
as a lay preacher. 
What days these are for such a ministry! 
How God is calling, sending and honoring 
the laymen and women in the holiness work 
these days! The, may not be recognized as 
in tbe ",uccestion," hut they are in the 
,uecess . The lay preacbers of tbe South Eec 
tion known how to hrlng them to pass. Bless 
God! They aim to hit and don't seem to 
miss often. Glory he to God for the multi 
plied and multiplying boly hosts. 
This meeting was largtt in its at.tendan:»-
one of tbe largest we have visited this yoar, 
might," and he did here, anct a multi tude of them, l hav") never met a F ree Methodist that 
souls were saved, did not. teach the doctrine 8.1 preached by all 
tr ue Hohnesl people. I have been a.<isted 
The Blrmiog ham Mission. by O. L L eonard, the Blp~lst evangelist of 
D.lar HERALD:- Wbile Mr. Ball is work · Massachusetts, also the pastor, W. CRose. 
itlg in the field with Dr. Carrail ne and bav· We will, the L )rd willing, clo58 here on the 
ing a glorious opportunity or service, I bave l O.h 10 go to Rac;) T rack, Ten s, and begin 
come back to Birmingham and reopened our on the 121h, a nd at. Parish, Texa.l , on the 
mislion. I have the privlJegeof having Mi6S 2S.h, the Lord willing, and we are booked for 
Nettie Sprlnger, ot Ark., of whos& singing At.lallt&, Teu s, Nove mber 1st. Wlil tbe 
Dr. Canad ine wrote 10 favorably. But sbe readers of the HERA LD prAy tor us, the bat· 
exceeds my fondest hope I tMnk she h the tIe is ha.rd here, Satan bas mORt ol the bouses 
finest woman slnger (ever heard. Vo'C) full, of worship closed against Bible holiness. 
rlcb, oowerlul, filled with t.ho unction ot the God's faithful ministers use haUs, tents, sbeds 
Spirit, She is a most wonderfu.1 siager, and and bush arbors, and Holinasl is being 
could be a preacher of great u,e ~ulness if she preached Amen. J . N. WH ITEHEAD. 
felt called to tha.t. Our mission looks so Rtrur, Min. 
clean fIot,d attra.ctive ; it will bold five hun· ---- - --
. Main Springs eamp Ground, "nsc.oU, Ark. 
dred people. I would Uke to know if t.bere DEAa HERALD: 1 ":ln1 to apeak, to tile Slory 
is some one among yOUl' rea.ders who feels of God, of snotber ne" camp. looat.ed four mile. 
c9.11ed to missl"n work? I want to acCf'p~ from PreaoolL, on the Iron Mououln railroad. 
60me calls in tbe field with Miss Springer A beautiCu l road le:'lda lrom the town to tba grounda, 
and want to leave the ml.sslon in otber hand~ - ten ~rel donated by tile Davia Estate, .. trieUy 
bil It is n fitted I Ii ht for an aODnal IIolln"a meeting , ailed buil t In .. 
w ewe a~e gone, a up or g besutiful grove, and a tine Ilrt.eaian weil, water 
housekeeplDg, two bed rooms, kilcben fur· Ilo"ing tbrougb i\ double pipe tbat a1ford. an abun-
nlshed with an elegant gas stove, dining· dant .upplyand i. \'ery healthy, Wlt b tcutl and 
room ele. hi is located on First avenue, in a cottages on the ground and :l company of anioua, 
prom'inent p lace Mias Springer and I work praying people, "e began the meeting September 
" 2d, Ilt 11 o'clock a. m. 'l'he po" er waa manil eat 
beau.! lfully toget-her, as thougb the Lord had at the tint Ben-ice, and abouta or victory rolled and 
SpECIally adapted our style and method. I continued for ten dllya. CI06f:d the night of lbe 
'Wish our Holiness people aU over thlt South l llh, with at leut one bundred convert.ed, reclaimed 
could bave tbe bleSSing of bearing her sing and aanetifled. Othera belle"e tb& number to have 
full salvation. I trust any one interested in been &reater. Tbtl.~ dea~ man o~ Ood, Rev, S. J . 
. . Jo' rankl and bia raltbful .I£e, of \\ axabacble, Tu ... , 
miSSion work wUl write me here ttl the ad· came by an urgent iovitation nod did fallilful An~ 
dreBs given , MARY MCGEE HALL, po .... crful pll l pl ~ and altar "·ork. 8 ro, Frankl l'l a 
OoToBIR " '98, Cor. 21st st. and 1st Ave. clear, Holy Ghoal prencher :lod leta fortb Btble 
8S well as one of t.be best. They bave out- DALLAS, TEXAS.- We began a meeting 
gr own this large tent and now plan to ereet., here on O.:tober 1st., and have had a. ba. rd 
by anotber year, an auditorium witb seating battle . T be State Fair IS In full blast, never· 
capacity for 2,500. They are able to do it theless the meeting has moved on as tbough 
and feel God calla them. 510tan was not ahe r us, and tbe dear Lord 
ISnctilicativn In Ita true ligh t. The Ilreacblng 
houra . ere divid.-d with Bro. I"ranka, n ev. w. D. 
Offen and the wriler. Tile BOll' Gllon accompa-
nied tbe fJo rd. There ":19 no break In tbe tide of 
apiritual po",er. Hro. 8. F Steel, Ilreaideot of tbe 
asSOCilllion, ia a wonderful mmO i bns a large family 
and e,'ery 0011 of Illom con verle<! and mOlt of tbem 
a:loelitied. BTOII. Terry, D3via, Aroold, Louder· 
milk, Moore, "jtb m"oy true Ind faitbfUI litters, 
were lellding apirite among the aupporlera and 
.orkers. Hro. J R Morris, OUf linger, who haa 
eo h .hbfully l:lbored with myaelf snd hnsband for 
tbe pllt leven monlbs, bmd ebDrge of the .inging 
and Wll8 auiated at the organ by Si. ler S J . Frankl. 
Tbere were dilI~rent prel'Chera and puwn wltb ua 
from time to time, among ~be.m tbe pSllor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian cburcb. of Pr8lC01t, took 
hia place amoog the worken and at the or~sn gave 
ua acme li ne music. By a petition, tbe Laid will · 
iog, 1 WIll begin a teo daya' meeting in tbe Cum· 
berlllnd Presbyterian churcb In Preilcott, Oclooor 
2::!d. Ali tbe u lots Ilrsy much for victory lit tliat 
place. To Ood be all the glory for tbe m"-o)' lOul. 
I ba,'e seen uH:d tll i. year In tbe " ork for Jelu,. 
The Strouses keep things going in the has been with us from tbe beginning, Glory 
name of God, in the Salem·city where they to his dear name! 
reside. For over t.bree years a noon day We were visited bore by W, C. Rose, the 
prayer meeting bas been sustained each daYI pastor of the Free Method ist. Cburch; he is 
besides two rel{ular weekly holiness meet, a devoted man of God, and wboUy sanc~ified. 
ing', Several evangelists also are kept. con I find those dear people aU true to God and 
.tant-Iy in the field. straight. on t-b.e doctrine of entire sanctifica 
The Salem meeti.ng is a staying and strong tion. 
thing- it has come to town "for good," bolh I do \hank tbe dear L or.i for the privilege 
as to its permanenc! and the nature of its of preaching NIl SJol",Uoll to t.bis people. I 
mtsston. W&S with tbcm in their dlsirlc' ca.mp meet. 
Dr. Pepper, of the S TANDARD, was present ing, in August, at. Rockwall, T tiu Q. and this 
par\ of the t ime to bless the meeting, as is man of God asked mo to com~ and givtt his 
h is wont to do by his word a nd work. Other people Bible readIngs on HohnclS t.bat they 
preachers held forth some, but the burden of might be estabhshed In the J"a.itb . Brethren 
pret.ehing waa upon the writer, which was of tbe common fa.ithl why t&lk of establish· 
t.he only real hindrance, in his judgment, tbe ing a Holiness churc!! when we have a church 
meeting seemed to have. But. God is good alreadyestablishcd t.ba.~ teacbesthedoetrine as 
ud can work with them wbo "have no the B ible and our fathers teacb it? God bless 
Sned by Hil blood and kept by HI, po"er, 
t; J . lto ET II EflV{J flD. 
._ --, 
TSE Two L AWYERS, price flO cen\d, is now 
being ueli't'ered to su bscribers ::iend to the 
HERALD for .. copy ot tbia int.erestlng .~ry, 
• 
i'OIl<lT, TEx. -CommeoCild !\ meeting lIere Su n-
day. The Brat cs.1! brought Ie.lkerl to the altllr. 
j.'lre I, falling. Converaiona And Inoctill.catiooa, 
.... 111 be clear If tbe Holy Spirit doe. it. 
Your brotber in ChrilL, M. A. CASSIDY. 
Bw SPBl!fO, KY.-We closed our meeting at 
Cedar Orol'8 Church with lOme IUooeSS. Two gave 
their namea lor church membership. 1 am ready 
t.o ..,.i,t p~!t.ora of the.Y E Church, South, In 
maeU~gl until JaDuIII.ry the fi"t. Atidr8S1 me at 
Big Spriog, Ky. Your servant, 
_ _ _ _ __ W_' C. MoolUu .s. 
CA,vOES, S C.- We had a great victory at Pick-
801, S. C., III spite of the coldn8111t of many pro-
felled Christian,. The people I1ff hungry rOt " full 
1.lv&lioo. " A minister DeOO never want a congre-
gation who 'l'l'iII feed the flock. A. to the day. of 
J elua maoy pl't!ssed OD Him to bear the Word. A 
good tent meeting in progreSi at thl. place. 
TnO)l . u II . I.~ITC II . 
-:---== IMDIA!(AI"OLIS, IIfD. _Belng earnesUy lmllleRded 
by the put.or and Beeslon and people, I remain (or 
anotber weeks' &ervice in the Sixth Preabyterian 
Church, of tbls city. Meetings are being run on 
tpe " Pentecostal" line, and the IA I'd I. owning our 
dora for HIs glory. Soon I go Welt to hold a 
mooting in tbe M. E. Cburch, of Winfield, KaMlls. 
If any othen In tbat region desire my aervi~, I 
might take tbeUl In during tbls trip. Addrellll me 
at Greenculle, Indiana. E. F. WALKBB. 
Prom Brotber G odbey, 
I preacbed eigbt days In tbe )1. E. Churcb, at 
Nurlh Groe\'enordale, Conn. , Brother Oattlng, 
r'.tor, and Brother Messenger, local evangeli.t. 
I • .mj<.lyed the kind bospitality of tbe latter. Tbe 
Lord ..... at ..... Ith UII, uving, .anctifying and edifying 
the dear people. It I. simply tbe location of tbe 
great OOlton fa.ct.ories In wbicb abeut live millions 
c{ doUart are invested. Brotber Mellenger il 
.uperinlendent. God blese all tbe readert cf tbe 
HERA LD. W. B. Gonsn. 
MOULA/cD, KY.-A thoueand blellings upon 
tbe people of Morelandl On arri.-Ing at thie place 
last Wednelday ..... e ..... ere met at the depot by a 
delegaUon of ladiea who oonducted ua to the par· 
IOnlge, wbere ..... e found the boute full of beaming 
facet, "ho wltb many kind WOldt and warm hand· 
Ibake. bade u. weloome. In a few momenta we 
..... ere \lnited out to dinner, .ucb 1.8 "ould bave 
graced tbe table of a king. The long t.ble fairly 
groaned under Its load amI I" I, needlels to say 
we all enJcyed It very much. May tbe good l.ord 
blea. thete good women, .nd give u. a good year 
at. tbll place is mv lineere prayer. 
Mil. F. B. J onl. 
--0--
STILL WA.TKa, OJrLAJlOXA Tza._We closed a 
meeting at Log Cabin, O. T., September 4th, ..... Itb 
t wenty· five conl'ereion' and ten wbolly SAnctified. 
Ci~d bere October 2d. nave h.d ""enty.fin 
oon\·ersion. and five sanctified. We go home from 
here for. fa ..... weeks' rea~ 1I0mo addre8ll, Little 
Rook, Arkanu8. We go to Mena, Ark. , for lon 
day., and Malvern, Ark., lor ten days. We aN) 
open (or engagement after November lit.. 
Holiness i. on the up· grade in Oldalloma, praite 
God l At tbi. beautiful couutryoontlnuel to gro" 
1.0 ..... e.llb. may God Inacribe "holiue .. unto tbe 
Lord" In el'ery cbun:b in thl. land. 
Our allia on tbe altar, the fire faili. H allelu-
,.bl SA.lI G. HOLCOMB ANn WIFE. 
FA.laYIELD, Mo _We bave luat closed a glori· 
ous meeting at tbe Holinell Cburcb, in whicn the 
Lord gave u. victory. Be wsa with U8 from the 
beginning. About eigllteon monthl ago t he Lord 
tent us in tbi. country, and our leoond mooting 
11'11.1 held here,and Be gave UI ms ny lOul .. anctified 
wbolly, lind they built a large church !n wbich 
tbey bave h.d a weekly prayer· meeting, and 
preacblng 1.8 oCten a. they oould get a holinen 
preacher. Brotber T. J . Tipton, the preeident of 
tbe ulOCiation, ..... 18 healed cf a cue of palsy, of 
thi rty.two years Itandini, and ,inee that time 
olhera have been be.led, .nd In thil meetiug hil 
wife wal healed j hut Sat.&n ...... 1 here doing all in 
his power trying to keep tbe pecple f rom chu rch 
and deceiving the poor blind lOuis by preaching 
sin. But g lory to Jeaul tbe aplri t of bolineu 
opened many eyes and turned tbem l rom dark ness 
to the IIgbt. l.'et the meeting "u biodered by 
rain and licllnen, wbeat Ibruhert and mollUlflee 
mill.. l'bl, tbe peDVle were bUlY and did not 
learn bow to mike S!IC rifl~. 10 oome, until about 
the time ..... e cloeed. Wepromiled to return In Janu· 
ary, '99 (D. V.). We go f tom bere to Dallu 
Texas. J. N. WIIITJ:ILEAI). 
J.1DIUlTY, KY. - The Lord graciou81y ble8led our 
effort. at I)ellyton. About sixty lOula profl!988d 
slIvlng failia In Chriat and a goodly number united 
wjtb the Metbodilt cburch. IJroa. W. R. Johnson 
and W. D. Sprinkles were with UI rendtring valu· 
able .,.i.tanoe. We went from Pellyton to Tatb· 
am Springl, whlcb Is quite a noted .ummer re8l)rt. 
Eigb~n lillie. north of Spriogfleld, nettling be· 
neatb tbe beautiful bill. cf W .. bing ..... n oouoly, on 
a liltle ialand .urrounded by the unap'ain river, is 
found tbll fatuout waWlring·plllOO. We lound in 
tbis nelgbborbood a hotpitab:e people, but a alnnlng 
reiigion "III being prea.cbed and prncth:ed by pro· 
fessed Obrl.tlana. In this neigbborbood, .. In all 
others, tbe ItOrd bad a few fllitbfu\ follower •. 
Among tbe number was dear Bro. P inkiston and 
family who 10 royally enterl"lned UI In their home 
"nd did alltbey cou ld to maketbe meeting a.uceeae. 
Tbe meeting WII beld in our gotpel tent whlcb ..... 111 
Ulany tim .. filled to overllowing. The lut Sunday 
"e prea.cbed In tbe morning to "bout two tbouaaod 
people and in tbe afternoon to fully" tltoulSnd 
men. The l.ord gra.cloualy bleesed the pre.cbing 
of Hia word . 000 meeting, wbich continued a fort· 
ulght, re8ulted In the 81llvation and lanctillcation 
of about Ilxty lOull. 1'wenty acceNionl to the 
Metbodilt cburcb. Am now engaged in a meeting 
at tbll place. Pray fo r us. Yours In Him, 
J . UalT JOIlIfSO)l'. 
--- -Nn'AD .... :1'I:xA •. -Slnee my last report J bave 
been in tbree camp·meetings and tbe State B oli· 
ne8ll Convention .t Terrell. lied tbe .inging fcr 
tbe Greeu.-iIIe, Hugbes Springs and tbe Aleunder 
camp.meetlngs. 
Tbere "ere about three hundred and fifty pro· 
f681lon. at tbe Greenville camp; Bro •. Dane and 
Walker were the leaders. From tbere "e went to 
Bugbel Springl, "bere Bros. B"ne and DeJ ernett 
were ludera ; the acribe preacblng ee\'eral tlmee. 
Tbence to Alexander, where we found Bro. B. W. 
Huckabee leading tbe hotlt.li to victory witb Dro. 
A. J . J onea at tbe organ. The Ulooting OOutin-
ued .Ixt.een dsy.. Brotber Huck"bee wsa alone 
for the flrat few days, till Bro. B:lne arrived. There 
were lOme two bundred profelliou.. Thence to 
Terrell to tbe camp· mooting and Aolineu Conyen-
tlon. BroLber Morr\lIOn did lOme lOul.stirring 
prea.cbing, and tbe inimitable Bud RoblnlOn 11'1.8 
t bere preacblng In tb~ po"er of tbe Spirit u only 
Bud CAn, in bil own quaint w"y. 
We tben retnrned to our lent, and beld the lilllt 
meeting for IOveral weeks under our tent at Royse, 
Rockwali OOlln ~y, Bro. DeJ ernett preocblng under 
~be Splrl~ of God, in hi' o"n sweet WilY, mighlily 
oonl'inc.lng tbe people of the power cf God to ."ve. 
Tbere were ten profelllicM. Thence to Xevndll., 
.....bere we have our tent up and resdy to beRin 
tbe attack to·nigbt. We IlXp<Ct vict.ory here. I'ray 
for u.. We 11;0 next to esa~ Texa. ror ou r fall 
campaign wbere Bro. DeJernett loet bls eceleil"· 
tical he.d lut fall. In for the war, 
_______ O~._B. JZaNIOAN. 
B r NSON", LA - Please allow me IpMe for a f6W 
lines In ~he Hr:ftALD, tbal. il.8 rendeN may know 
~bat holincae bas been planted in anotber parL of 
tbe ..... orld. Tbe teed hal been lO"n In BenlOn and 
l'UI ~ru.tlllg In Je,u8 {or a rich harvest. We ba\'e 
had a glorious meeting here, conductcd bJ ReVl. 
,l ean and JudlOn LaGrene. Their ooulln , n or:LCe 
L"Grone, greatlyaasllted tbem In lOng and prayer. 
They were allO aui.ted by Rev. O. E Mock and 
wife, of Sbelbyvllle, T.-xu. Brotber and Silter 
Mock did a noble work wblle bere, :lnd won lOme 
lrue friend. wbo will alwaYI a.k God'. greatest 
bleuingl upon tbem where\'er tbey may go. God 
WAll "Itb ue In every service j we bad lOme oppos· 
ert, but tbe Holy Gh08t did tbe w.ork. Glory to 
J eauI! He gave U8 the victory. To DI UI be all 
tbe bonor and glory. Tbere were flfty. three oon 
vertionl and eancl.lfl~tionl. I t il the ftrat time 
bolinen bas been preacbed Ilere aa a s&COnd work 
of grace, .u btlq u,ut to regenera'ion and it "lfU 
preached "ll' ILb power. Thete Benanti of God, 
tbough yO UlIg, al"tl enlirely OOIIItet'Ated. r have 
never teen llIore earna" zealoue "IfOrkeu, and lbey 
are doing a pud work. )1&1 b~uen·. richeet 
bleninga relL lIpan tbem. 1 waut to u k the !'ead· 
ell of tbe dear IbA4Lll to pray {or nl bere, that 
we may keep (bl! tidal W3ve of salvation rolling 
over tbla oount"c:y and riaing blgber and bigller ti ll 
J csuscomes. Youra. 8li.ved btc."\use I' m unctlfted, 
J £NSIK SE8AITI .... /C. 
• H ') ( " A 
Wednesda.y, October 12, 189B . 
W A/UIINOTON. D. C. I have felt impr61sed for 
sometime to write a few linea to the HE~AL~. but 
not being :t,CCustomed to writing for pubhcatlon, r 
.brunk from It. I am agAin blck in WaablnRton 
litter an ab8enoe of three wontb! in Virginia.. 1 
ml8sed ou r bolinee. meetinR' aud tbe Iweet fello ,,· 
ebip of our uncWled poople. but Jeau. wa.. wltb 
me and during those thrOO monlb. He used me to 
plant for lOme onll elae to water. 1 waa in a moe~ 
b!l.rren region, but God ltood by me and g~ve. me 
gre3L liberty In telhng the "oodne8' of the SaVior, 
who uvea frow "u lin. Glory to Bis naUlel 
1 found mauy bungry lCu la anx:iou. to koow of 
unctification. Obi 1 long for tbe ministry t() be 
.anctifled 80 t.8 to feed tbeae bungry peoplo· I wu 
among people of the M. E. Cbu rch, Soutb. MOlt 
of tbe minister. opjlOled the second work of 
grace. I ac.ttered all the boline!1 litu"ture I 
oould amoog wblch were many of your papere. 
ln' one place I Itayed, tbe mlniller claime.d 
tbe experience of eanclificaUon, but preacbed It 
under cover, al the pre.idl ng elder is very bitter to-
ward Mr. We.ley', lAlacbing on snnctiflcat ion. Thl. 
minister being abeent one Sunday 1 wa. a,ke<! to 
teacb bil Bible cl",.. I glad ly accepted 1.8 1 bad 
promiaedGod th.t whenever Hegave me an oppor-
tuoity to tell of tliia wonderful salvation I would 
ne\'er falter. [ exphuned the le.lOn u t!:ie Roly 
Gbost gave m.e utterance. I tben gave them tbe 
Scripture for tbe seoood work of grace and fol-
lo"ed with my own experience. God blelsed me 
with such a awoot senle of His pre.ence. It ..... :1.1 
Interesting to "a{(;b tbeir fa ct!s al they leaned for-
ward to catch all tbat I laid. At times their eye. 
would dU witb teara aud as I told tbem of my Jcv, 
peace and lOul ·relt tbey expretaed a deaire for tbe 
.ame. Obi Lord, buten tbe day wben tby people 
.hall bave the proper .piritual fund. Vlrlgtnlaln-
deed seeml 10 neglected on tbe line of scriptural 
bolincss. Your lister cleanled in J esus blood, 
EVIE G. lUn ... 
SIDl(EY, KY._11I'ant to tbank tbe readert of 
tbe PUTJ:COSTAL HERALD for their bearty reo 
lponse to Uly Ippeal in lhe issue of September 14.. 
I h".,e been enabled througb tbeir belp to place 
God's Word In many bands, and have seen lUI m.ny 
faces light up with pleasure. 0, how it pai n. my 
be.rt to aee so wany bome. witbout a Bible, and 
so many lOul ...... ltbout Godl 
If Goo', cblldren would all !.ake tbe pains 'CI 
inqnire Into tbls m:lt~r. and vilit amonll; tbe poor 
snd illiterate, tbey ..... ou ld flod a .,. ... t field for la· 
bor along tbi. line. liow it gladdens my o"n 
beart to be able In tbia way to do IOmething for 
Jesusl 1 know not bow t() axpres. my gra\ltude 
to tbe peeple for contributing 80 liberally to thla 
CAuse. Almoat every day tbe m.il bringl me oon· 
tributionB to thil work. So many belped I can 
not aCknowledge tlle receipt of all perlOn.lly, 80 
I takc thil mtlhod of doing so. 
Wbile [ receive a nnwber of Bibles and Teat.-
menU. I receive a large number of papera and 
tracta and booklets. all of which r can use to the 
Blory of God. A few ba."e sent currency wbere 
they oould not oblain Bibles. 
I baye jnn mll(le an order for Blblee to·day, 
.nd have lent tbe money. One ' Ister sent me tblr. 
ty cent.a. deairing me to use it for IOlne good 
CIIUse. I at once bought .tamp' and mailed pa. 
pers and tractl to dilTerent individuals, and eent 
along my prayert witb tbem . 
I feel clpecially indebted to the PEIfTtOOAt'AL 
DUAl.1) for quite a number of paperl. [ di.trib. 
ute theUl in OIy Sunday.echool and evary ..... here I 
can. 
And lut, but not le3at by anl' meana, are tbe 
letters of enooura(!.emeot. 0 , glory to God for 
tbHQI Wben J read tbem my soul rejoicea In God 
my SlIovi"r. A word of enoourtgement I.a a little 
tblng and 80 easily apoken, and how maoy bearte 
go bungry (or ill 0, my brotber, my 5ilter, don't 
be afraid tc lpank a word of cbeer. These things 
do not excilAl the v.nity or pufl' up tbole wbo are 
in earnest in thei r ~trort.e to do good, but often 
inspire t bem to greater activity. However, It Is 
often necetaary to cblde, but thl. Ihou ld be done 
willely. One wbo is In the experience or entire 
aanctillcatlc n will ne\'er take an utrenae at tbi' but 
"ill r3ther proll~ by it. ' 
Read ~ev. Bl ro~ J . Relll' letter in the Septem. 
ber 28tb luue o f tbl, paper. Ab, tbi. il tbe way 
to livel Let u, join bim In prayin't God to mllke 
our hves truly belplllilives. 
God bleu tbe PESTl:C08TAL IInALD. h Ie nest 
lI) my Bible, ~our ailter in tbe fulnest of perfeet 
10l'e, Mas. O:>ilE W1LLlAMIi. 
TaE Two LAWYERS, price 50 cents til now 
being nelil'ered to subscribers. Send to the 
HERALD tor a copy o! thla ln~resti.ng ItofY. 
Wednesday, October 5, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
S UNDAY, e e TeBBR 23, 1898. 
"alah eal1 ed to S ervice, 
I ... t:o h .. 
BY REV. W B QODBKT. 
One hundred and twenty year8 of do"n"8rd 
t.rend bave rolled ."ay 8ince the revi!'!>1 of JOMb. 
A.lready hrael h&8 boon groaning In captivity forty 
year&. De8pite All God could do througb IIi8 fire-
baptized prophets, Elijab 8nd Elishs, and their won-
derful revivals bringing tbOU8and8loGod aud hea"en 
yet the uniform trend of the church general WAIl con-
ltantly do"uwsrd, plunging ileadlong into hove-
less captivity. How utounding tbat Judab did 
not profit by the awful doom of her siater. It isa 
significant fact that the gtneratlon8 of earth bave 
ne"er protited by tbe awful retribution8 of tbeir 
predeoeHOr&. Of oouree, tbe people of Judah r8-
IIOlved over and over tllat tlley would never sin as 
urael had done and (011019 ber into Babylonhm 
captivity. "Good resolutions pave the way to 
hell, " tbus iIluatraUug the grent Bible truth that 
1.11 II vain "ilhout a ne" heart wbich Ood alone 
can give, AI God bad sent Elijah and Elisha and 
many otber fire-baptized prophets to call hrae l 
back from bopele," doom, 80 he sent Ia:l.iab and 
lIlany otber Inspired prophets to warn Ju -
dab of her awful doom. 
Verse 1. Isalab i. II. fl.ilhful young 
Drucher, Iihing up his voice like a trum· 
pet and warning Judah of their trans-
greaalons. Like all other preachera, he 
needed .. nctification. Our Savior posi-
tively forbade Hil old apostlss to go and 
preach t he gospel till they bsd been hap-
tized with the ooly Ghost :lnd fu:e on 
the dl.y of Penleoost. The old prophets 
received tbe baptism of fire, thus bring. 
ing t.hem forward Into the Pentecostal 
dlspenlatlon. How sad to see the rank 
and file of the Ohrlstlan ministry stran-
gere to the fiery baptism, tbus living in 
the dispensation of Mosel, two thonllSnd 
years behind the aRe, 
Verle 2. Tbe seraphim, Iymbolic of 
the divine presence. with three pairs of 
wingl ; two covering his face, illustrative 
of perfect. humility, i. e. , holinesa ; two 
covering hil feet, symbolic o f purity ; and 
with tbe other two he Hies responsive to 
the divine will, thua lignifying perfect 
obedience. 
Veree 3. One cried nnto anotber and 
laid, "Holy, holy, holy, is tbe Lord of 
beets. " Tbls is Isalab's call to a holy 
uperience. 
Verse'. And the post of tue door 
moved at tbe voice of bim that cried and 
tbe house WAIl tilled with smoke. Thil 
n rse tbrillingly reveals tbe presence of 
tbe omnipotent nnctitier. 
Verse fl. "Then 89.ld I, Woe is me, 
(or I am nnuoDe ; because I am I. man of 
anclean lips and dwell In the midst of a 
people of unclean lips." The moutb 
symbolizel tbe bear~ .1 we are 80 to 
speak. I 8 a i a h bad been preacbing 
lOme time, but we find that bls Iipa 
were yet unciean, i. e. , hil heart needed 
pnriticstion. This I. a positive confirma-
\ion of the second work, All we may rest 
ASIIu red that God nevercsUs Satsn's peo· 
pie to preacb bis gospel. 
VereeI6- 7. Tbese verses tell us tbat 
one of t he aerapbims flew swi ftly, bearing 
a live coal in his hand, wbich be lsid on 
laaiab's IipaJ tbnB purging bls Bin away. 
The new teetament meaning of bnptism 
is a purification (J ohn 3 :26) . Plu l as-
sures UII there is but one baptism. Bph. 
" :fI : " Ryone spirit are we all baptized 
into one body ." I . Cor 12 :13. Thus 
we see the neoeBslty of the fiery baptism 
to purge away sin under all disj>t!nsationl . 
Sin i8 bere in the singular num ber, i. e. , 
original sin, per80nal transgressions, which 
are. many, being in the plural number. 
Tbus thia sin of our nature can only be 
conaumed by heavenly fire, consum mating 
entire II.nctl8cation. 
Verse 8. Rere God gives I.sisb his 
new, enlarged and unrestricted commis· 
lion to go and preach to sll the people 
the momentous trutbs of tbe Al mlgbty. 
Verlf!s!) 10. These ,'erses describe the awful 
slnt.e of a gO!pel-hardened and Spirit-grieved peo· 
pie . God commands {aaiab to go and preacb to 
them, at tbe 8ame time Mauring bim tbat, " bear· 
Ing they wil l not hear, and seeing they will not 
8ee, leet they may ulldentsnd, turn and be healed." 
They Sl'6 with their phyaic.al eyel and hear with 
their mortal ean, but since they sre apirttually 
dead, tbey neither sce nor hear spiritual things; 
then why preach to them since titeir CIlSS II bope-
less ? God is preparing to judge the world, hence 
He will need witnesses in tbn.t grant day to vindi-
cate the justice of His righl.oous administration 
and JUBtify the awful retributiOlls of the loat mil-
lions who hardened their hearta, stiffened their 
necks, and uUerly gneved ... way the lIoly Spirit., 
thus forfeiting the last hope of aalvatlon, croeeing 
the dead-line and Bealing their doom in the regions 
of irremediable woe. 
-==---An E a r nel t Request of t.he P eople of Go d. 
Dear readen of t.be PXNTECOBTAL HERALD : It 
baa beeu a long time l ince you bave seen snything 
from me. We were /lot Hoberta) Ii'lorlda, four yean 
and then W8 moved to LaPine, Alabama. [have 
been oue of God's sufrering Olles and linve lived 
alm08t alone, yet I am "Ne\'er Alone. " How 
wn.ny of the sainta will fut and pray witb ms Oc-
tober 14th, that God Will deliver me out of my 
aiUictions and that the 8ublecta of my prayers 
may be saved, reclaimed and sanctified ? All who 
can, lend me a card. Yours in Jeaua, 
STELLA R . JOIIN80N. 
For the PJ:I!!IT£OOIlTJ.L BJ:BJ.LD. 
K B P' T . 
BY QU1CJ:IHJ: MOU IoICC,uIULL. 
There', .. long in my hllart, 
There' .... hoQt In my IIOlIi, 
Since l.Dy M ... t.er h .... ald, 
.. II II thy earN on 1.110 roll. 
Put ALL on the slt.ar, 
Thy III rllggll.nga I'll .Ull_" 
And my heart anllwered quiCKly, 
·'D.·ar M ... te r, I wlU," 
I 'm Kept tor tbe Ma.ter'l IIR: 
Free from III 810., 
No Uial. without 
ADd no Itrugglea within: 
The Comfontr .t.aYI with me 
All the rougb "ay, 
So I'm kept by Hil promlae, 
From day unto day. 
My feet are kept walkiei' 
Toward hea .. en and God: 
My handa are kept lHUng 
II "eary one'. 100d.: 
My month will keep telling 
The ".wat.t ltory ," I "een, 
For my eyea keep before tbem 






An importan t department in T HE S ATU RDAY 
EVENING POST, a weekly magaz ine 
founded by Benj amin Franklin in 1728 . 
I t"wi11givethestoryof important curn;rt events Ihe woridover in a condensed form. It will explllin . nd 
inlerpret : il will throw lip-ht Oil nlany punling ques tions, on the meanin&" and relations of e~'entll tha t 
("o":,e to the general reaCler. The ne\\'!'paperll .do no~ Usul!lly tell the beginnings of na tiooal and inter_ 
!lauona1 troubles-Ihere are usually" mJS$Hlg bnks" III Ihelr slor}·. These lapses Ihe Post will fill out. 
"SPIRITED A strot)g edif n ri . l page. 
REMARKS ,. There are nOI many of I.hem 
1M the count ry-dever, Ylgor-
01,15, ~lrikin l1: editorial, from:.n individual poin t 
01 "iew. The best write~ have been secured 
to. " 'rite regularly lor the Posl editonal page, 
which will be made one 01 its strongest features. 
~ ~ ~ 
THE SATURDAY EVENING 
SHORT STORIiS Nearly one-half 01 each 
AND SKETCHES i5:'ue 01 the ",?sl will be 
gIVen to fietll:,". The 
stori~ will be selected wholly lor their interest, 
v1'Iri ety and literary ",due, and not because o( 
the name or faill e of the author. Every story 
will be lully illustrated by the PoJt's Irt15U. 
POST as it is To-day 
A good magazine is a good newspaper in a dress suit. II $hould have all the brightness, interest, 
enterprise and variety of the newsp;lper, with the diJnity, refinement and poise of the maguine. 
Tile StJ(urday Evenlllr Post, the oldest periodical In America, is a high·grade iIlusLrated weekl7 
maga:.ine, equal in tone and character to the best of the monthlies. 
IT WILL BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS ON 
TRIAL, FROM NOW T O JANU ARY I . ,899. 
ON RECE IPT OF ON LY T EN CENTS 
(TH E REGULAR SU8SCR I PT ION PR ICE IS '2.50 PER YEAR.) 
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PH ILADELPHIA 
7 
8 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. " The tweutY-Ilxtb aoo ual opening of tile South· 
weatero U uil'.: r.i t}' began thil morning at 9 o'clock, 
c. !:=:tM~~~: •. LolI.It'O'\I1 .. K.,, ' llCiI:,. Pa...., . Clu iecoD.d with Scriptu re reading by Itev. Sam P. Wrig ht., 
presiding elder of tbe GeorgetowD Diltriet, and 
Pll1lU.\t1BD weeny. wu immedi:itely follo .. ed by the ne" Itegeot., Prof. 
I Y ... , 'a .t..dt'atlu, 11M R. S. Dyer, io • mu terly .ddreu. Be delioI'd tbe 
B .,,",Ila. lit. &4 .. aoce, .II d 1 
==:==:===,,==:===:==========='; cbier ai m of tbe Un\'I'eriny to be tbe eve opment 
of brain power and declared Idlene88 tbe greatest ::'t!:=·1a:~~r.D.'!:I ~~r:o%:~· .=~O!!:''u ..... ain Ii young man could commit again. t himself. 
.. ·;:::hP~:·I.~1 011 ~t p."" •. If GloW. " .. ro .. «, or It 'bt Tnere il a bird, said he, tbat c~n neither Ill' nor 
II ,per d __ ,.lI.cb 70<1 ro!CIII. t l,. 1101011, ua. iu(l ,." ... aJ waill. Bei ng an inbabltant of 8mall i,laud, wbere 
.. t.e.:,:::.1::::~~~I~~at"'lbou.lo, ... er &Ad " .... n tbere i, oOlhln~ to dlaturb or molest him in bit 
al~~ an . " IU I plata!.J'. idleuesa, bit leg' aDd wlugl bal'e atrophied unlit 
Oomm1:l1lIe .. tl~ i""ud..:! fot p blte"'loa .~n 1:l 14 be .c!.. tbey bave become mere paddle'. Through the 
~~\(1",~':.~ ~H.&~t:., tllAl .... lit"''' \(I tb. operation of the l'ery H me 110" an Idle bov', brain 
Ih .. l .. ll moille. pa,.bll \(I becomea A!Jlrophled until be btl no "Iotelle("tual 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, legs upon wbich to walk, nor Intellectual wings 
LOUISVILLE, KENTOOlty with which toaoar. De II an Intellectual penguin. " 
He paid hia rC8pecll to IltbleUcI, &ettlog forth the 
extent to which tbey should be carried In college 
llIe, and WIUI roundly cbeered by th" boys whell he 
declllnd b.1ae bllll to bave beeu bls cltld sport in 
college. But If eUber brain or body bad to be 
sacrificed be would .acriflce tbe body. In hi' col-
lege lire be knew two boys, one an athlete, tbe 
other a Ilckly student " Fifteen \'ear. bave paned," 
uld be, "sln06: 1.10" either, and yet I know what 
tbey are both doing. They are "orklng on the TBXltS SIFTINGS. 
Bud Robinson Ia.ld, " When God w:mt.cd railroad in Georgia, the atblete wearlng , tripeund 
to make an impres iion \ha\ man could never hired out by tbe State or Georgia to repair tracll, 
forget, and devils could never efface, He took the otber attorney ror three road,." He uld 
S\. PAul and dipped him in the blood of Jesus, I.tblellca were a good thing, but exhorted the boys 
and wrote 8cross tbe world with him, 'F ollow not to "de\'elop lOulCle for the SLate." He .Iao 
adviaed tbe constant reading of good books, " . 
peace with all men and holiness wit.hout. aertillfl: lhst tbe man wbo did 10 .ould be like the 
which no man can Fee the Lord .' " pyramid "boee head towered above the cloude and 
.. .. I I "11.1 laved In eterllal aun,hlne. wbile tbe , bihing 
The PENTECOS TAL HKRALl) has many true sands played around Ita bue." 
friends in Tu~s. The old on03 a.ro steadla.s\, These words are wise and fitly spoken. 
and new 01108 are Increasing. During my Persons a.cquainted with the Sou1ohwestern 
t. Ip here one good woma.n paid up and University, speak highly of the eduCA.tional 
stopped her papor, bocause finnces were work being done there Thq new Ragent, 
cl.u e,and a neigbbor oauld furnisb h -lr whh Prof. R SHyer, is said La be a. mlon of sup· 
the H ERAt. O (ach week. She was the only erior qualities. 
one of . the many subscribers I met who .... I 
stopped tbe paper. Man y hundreds of The Tn.ull Ohri4t1an Advoelte of September, 
our peuple, after reading thE-it' paper, pas, it 22, cont.alos an article from the pen ol Rav. 
on to others. Naver tear up for waste paper John B Culptlpper, whloh was something o f 
a good rel igious papor. Some b'Ungry soul a surprise to many oC his friends, The artiole 
who does no\ teel able to subscribe, would be is headed, "A Plea." It contains some 
glad to read your pa.per. Pass It on. sound ad vice, such as most any penon wbo 
.. • .. • has been actively engaged la tbe work 01 the 
Tbe holiness people of Tdns, while tbey holiness movemen\ would give. And yet It 
wi ll no\ for a moment. neg lect the great work seema that. from B 'otber Culpepper's plint. or 
or gelting believers sanc\ifi.el, want. lhls t&11 view, the holiness people are l'6spandlble for 
and winter, La secure by earnest effoJrt, the the diaturba.nce in our cburcb on \helubject.. 
o mvcrsion of ten t.bousand sinners Tb ... y Toe blame does not. lie with \hem. Banoti· 
will make excellent matflria.l to lead int.o the ficatioo, as a second work of gra'}e, was 
experieLce of full saivation at. the great holi· Augh\ by our founderl, il taught. by our 
De iS camp·meetings nex\ summer. L9t us standards, Is implied in our ministerial TOW, 
a 1 go and do l1ke 'l"l'ls9. snd the l'66ponslbUlt.y tor tbe stri fe and di· 
There are many persons who have b :!en a vision now *,xlltlng in our ohul"Cb, rests 
long time In tbe ohurch, who ar~ lukewa m not upon the men who preach and pro· 
10 their lives, and find in their prfjlldices, fess tbls experiellce, but tlpen OWBtJ who op 
who will Jlever seek tbe experience of full po8tJ it. Any and every man, who slands 
6Io ~ vatlon. L , t's supply oarselves withfre£h in a Methodist pulpit, preaching against 
material by haste ning to bring into the king· the plainly written doot.rine of Methodism 
dOli! of Christ many thou1auds who are now on the subject of entire eauctifica.tloll, Is 
10 their liins. disloyal to bis ohurch and his most solemn 
O.le or the sareguards agains t. fanaticism, vow. L aymen in the Me~hodist Churoh bave 
is for mind and soul to be absorbed, not. on a perfect. right to expeot and demand th&t 
sell but in earne"t effo rt to secure tbe Eaiva· Me~hodist preacbers sball preacb M lthodist 
tlo~ of tbe los\. T"ke tbe two extremes, doctrine . Wba\ many of them have had toen · 
tbose p9rsons who lave gODe Into fanaticism dure tor tbe pas~ few yea.rs. trom men whom 
on the one hanCl , and those who bavR gone to they have p$ld to lupply them with the bread 
bitter persecution of the hollneu people cn or life, accord~ng to the faith once dellvf' red 
the other. Neither of these 01&58e5 Ee~ms to to the M.!thod18t, is aad to contemplate. Yet, 
teelsny concern for the sslvation of souls. It they have end1U"ed wi,h& m&rve:O Js paJence, 
the i€! ceJ uded people should let other things and will continue to end ure. 
alone, 8Ld devote themselves to the good Brother Culpepper I1!Brets the c~1ling 01 
worli of con verting sioners from the error of the Terrell Oonvenwon, He &lso pOInts out 
thei r was s, the f~llatio would 50JO forget bis the grea.t d a.nger Of. oome,o 'ltism. 
ho~bies, and the opposer would forget his One ot tbe p rillolpal re&,onS why the Ter· 
ha.tred or the hollocl!s peoht, and many a poor rell Convent ion wa.s called was to prev~nt 
ul huwniug down to ruin would Diug and come outlt,m. The people at. that convention :~out in beavpn forever . were fai t.h fully counseled to remain in the 
• • .. • churches to wbich Iobey belong, and to be 
I give below an interesting para.graph, faithful in the pertorm3nce ot every religious 
which I read to dllY in the Tens Christian duty. 
Adoocl U of Sapte mber 15: The spir it of persecution had been so un· 
Wednesday, October 12, 1898. 
relenting, ul'Jrca£onable nnd bitter that. a 
orisis, in a sen&e, bad been reached, and we 
believe that the calling of \bis convention 
b&d a tendenoy to avert a stsmpeed of our 
people, and to reconcile them La labor on and 
wai t in patience tor the leadi n,K of tbe Lord. 
B.1\ it IS not my purpose \0 examine Bro· 
Culpepper's letter at any lengtb There are 
two paragraphs in bis article I will reproduce. 
"I know no good can come trom tbe ory of 
persecution , wbe D. pastors know two things. 
(I). That tbey do no~ I n\~ nd to per£ooute us. 
(2) That if we had wbat we claim we would 
submit with greater gentleness" 
I doubt it silence would be always wise, 
wben men's most sacred religious rights are 
being trampled underfoot. 
Paul enumerates the persecutions through 
whloh he passed, aD.d dec lared tbaL "lIone of 
these t.hings move me. II 
Samehow if an eoclesiastic]'l tyrant takes 
it into bis head t iJ bre!\k up a camp or tent· 
meeting, wblch does oo ~ ezactly meet his ap-
proval, and expel! wor ~"'y paople from the 
churoh 01 God, men wlll write and talk about 
it.. They may writ.e and speak very plainly, 
and be pedoo\Jy Innooen\ of committing sin. 
We can concaive of circumstances under 
whlcb it would bel' sin no\ to write and speak 
pla.inly. 
It is hardly to be supposed tha\ lbe men 
who ba.ve been tUlnlng and driving people 
out 01 our cburcb, wiU admit that. tbey have 
in.tend..d to perKcuu u.s. We do not luppose 
R ev. Sam. P . Wright dreamed of such a 
thing a.s persecution when he suggested tha\ 
all the pluton professing second blessingistn 
be expelled from tbe ministry and church. 
Neithel' did tbe Jews who slew our Lord IIond 
his tollowera regard tbemselves as persecu-
ters. Neither did the bloody moo. who twillt· 
ed tbe thumb sorews in lohe IL q 'lisit ion rega.rd 
tht:mselves as persecutors' B ut the intelll· 
gent-, rel"gious world t.kcs an entirely differ· 
ent view of it. 
"They know tha\ II we bad wbat we claim 
we would submi\ wi\b ~reater gentleness It 
Submit to what? That Chrhtla.n men should 
sutIer wrong in meekocslI without reseDt-
men' there ii no quest'on. But \hat men 
should snrrender primip!.u and give up Bib~ 
doctrines bac&usa of th'l inte rf~rence and dic· 
tations of ecclesiloltics, great or sma.ll, is 
simply preposterous. 
No doub\ the mOQsters who kept. hero-
ic old J ohn B llnyan, bleaching In Bed-
ford jail, thougbt he was greatly wanting In 
"gentleMs .• " when they c.tIered La release him 
from bondage if he wo uld cease his disturb-
Ing preaching, B.nd hoanswered them : "Turn 
me out to·day and I will preach to·morrow," 
and "I will lay in prison until the moss be 
grown upon my torehead like myeVebrows, 
rllt-her than 'llurrender t.he truth of God." 
To suohcbamploos ot truth and righteous. 
ne3S W~ owe our Cbris ~lan civilization . 
It is no evidence of cUber true ma.nhood 
or purUy of heart, tor a man ca.lled of God 
and filled with the H olly Ghost, to cease to 
deliver his meuage, everywhere, and all tbe 
time, becaUS3 of the protest of any or all 
men 
" But you ask, ISUppOo:.e your pastor for. 
bids your wife the ex~rc l$e of her r igbt" to 
k H what the Lord t a.g done for ber! ' Tnls 
silly qlle<;tion has been a~ked It. ia 0100' 
s trous. No such p&,t.or ex iits." 
I read this paragraph over and over again. 
Can it be po!.sible tbat anyone living in these 
troublous li mes can be so Ignorant 01 uist. 
iu g faou-? The rid icule and sarcasm tha.t h(LS 
been bw led at the tesUmooy to entire sanctifi-
cation from Methodist pulpits in the last. faw 
Con lolnued on pogt! 8. 
Wednesday, October 12, 1898. 
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,.+ ... 'i;''";.;;J~ ........ . f688 ion. durinr our week 's s tay, bu!. quite a and wicked opposi tion ot those in Buthorlty, t __ . • ~umber are seekillg, and interest Is deep<>n· and for tbose who may have stumbled and 
t.. .BY. R. n . eeeKRll.L. ~ lng Truly we reallze bere that "the hsrves~ gone astray, and los~ their immortal _"ouls, ...... ,B .& ............... . .6 +, ....... '} is plenteous, hut the laborer. aro few." We the opposers of the boli ness movement must 
are praying the Lord of tho harvest to I*>nd answer at. the judg ment bar ot God. 
"ABUSING THE eRUReH .. ' for th more laborers into His barve,.t. Ou~ • • • • 
What is our church coming to when a par. of a large membership we fi nd but four active It has now been about three years sInce 
agraph li ke tbe followi ng can be found in and eq,ulp ped 100 take hold 01 the work. But Bisbop Keener said the holinpss movement 
"a church organ "f Goo wIll raise up others. mus~ be s tam ped out In T. xas if it took fi ve 
T Our joy in the Lord has b :en gr co.t. In this ;rears to dn It. Somehow, the work of God 
.. bere lore msoy who lee tbat it il belt to serve 
God, wbo yel Ieilk Dot a ne", heArt, but join the place, which we alwa.ys take as a good o~en bILl gone gloriously forwardj camp· meetings 
church aDd ~h lnk to culUvate religioul lentimeota tor our meetings. We are looking lor [olid have ste&.dily increased, and mu)tl tud eJi of 
aDd Iupport religioul Inl tituUon' j hence our work to be done, work that will abide. people ('oa.e to them and ge ~ saved, j ust as 
churchel are filled wilb Cormal Chrletlana "'bo We fi .. d t.hat one ot the temptations of t.ha il the movemen ~ was not being s tam ped out. 
have DO Ipiritual liCe and power" ~ ka b (00 I Me hodf,t. . - l' It4(U pre.ae er th pastor and e vangelist), Is Ilo f the M E Cbul'ch 18 getting a foothold In 
lust for numberFlj bence the has te to get pro· T eXAS, le~ those who wou ld blame the hall· ~at does Dr Godbey mean by thus "abus, lesllonl, ana to get through wiLh our meet. ness people remember the good Bishop's 
Ing the Methodist Churcbf We tbougM inga. We know of one 6uccesBful (1) eVllnge- statemen t, and ml\ny others equally rash) and 
that work was severely loh to the P£NTiC· lilt, who rarely, if ever leaves a mourner at lay the blame at twe proper door. 
COSTAL ~.u.D and "such like." tbe altar unconverted: and tbe prool tha t. R ' Cf'nt.ly Bud Robinson held an &rhor 
SomethlDg serious must be the matter, they aro converted is evidenced by gh' ing meetlDg near a S outbeln Methodist cburch; 
Just listen: " Our churcbes are filled w~ lh for their band to the preacber that. they bave many oC the people were bsp~zed with tbe 
mal Chrlalll\ns wbo bave no splrttualli!e and given tbelr bear t.&: to God . We ll we can 't Holy Ghost purifying their bearts b)' lalth 
power." Think of such wholesale abuse ! get tbem ~hrougb &0 easily. BIl; wben we when the S~u~hern Methodist c lrcu l ~ r ide; 
11 sucb a st~tement (though true) had ap· do, we have tbe sa\isfa.ction of bearing a came round He said many tblngs tba~ would 
peared in a hohness paper a would have been rlngiog ahout, or testimony that the work is make interes\inB read ing. Among other 
called "sland.ering lhe brid? of Christ. " Sucll done. Let us work tur a relurn to "lobe old tbings, he said: "We wont stand tbis thing a 
is the inconslStency and bhndness ot men! path. ... minute. You can go to tho M E Churcb if 
We can not believe we would have sucb a you want to. They will take you. You can't 
THE TWe L AWYE R S: A Sre RY hard time getting tbe churcb to receive tbe affo rd to pay money to a man with inbred sin 
Fe R THB TIMES . Wesleyan and Scriptural doctrine of entire in h im, and I've got It. I bave come prepared 
I have been re·reading recently witb great lanctlflcatlon U our converts got the p roper to give you your church letters, and you can 
Interest this most remarka.ble contribution to conception of tbe horror of sin at conversion. g et. them to day it you wan t them," 
tbe holine s literature of our time. This book Rev. J . W. GriMn, tbe pastor, ha.s come Wben the poor brotber quit ranting anum· 
should go into the hands of all Metbodist lay· ou' clea.rly in the e:J:perience, and tbe proles· ber of people Ylent up and asked lor their let-
men at any cost. I t will correct abuses and acr of the school bere is at the altar seeking. ters, and, I am told, that where he bad a 
misrepresentations, and explode the false It is here as elsewhere that the leaders in real membership ot neilr fiUy, not less tban forty 
theories and whims ot the opposition as no Ohrlstlan work are the quickest to accept tbe of them took tbeir le~ters. Robinson Ollan-
otber book .Jan. Methodist people must have doctrine. It Is bere as elsewhere that we Ized an M. E . Church) and is now t.be pastor 
It. I t looks to us as if some plan mlliCht be ha.ve kouble with the sister "Dishratllers" of tbe fi ock, and the Soutbern Methodist 
devised by which h could be sca.ttered Uke and old Brother "Toba.cco Juice." We fi nd Church at tha.t place is closed up. Seef 
autumn IE'&ves tbroughout Methodbm, North it very difficult to get tba\ brother sanct.Uled The M. E. Cburch is makillg considerable 
and Soutb. who pays hi. lJreacher to do his pray ing lor progress bere, and U the unreasonable oppo· 
11 put into the bands ot the people it will him. Such greatly hinder the work of God. sition continues it will become a .. tron" ago 
certain!y be read, and Its eftecta most salu, In spite ot the hindrances of mucb rain, gressive cburch. 
tary. very busy time with the farmers, and Circuit More tban five hundred people had joined. 
The last chapters not published in tbe Court, our collgf"Ei'a~lons have been very the cburch in Rev R L . Selle's District at lbe 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD are of intense interest. good, and we expect to be able to r eport a time of the holding of bis Disttic' Con, 
Those wbo read tbe chapters IS they sp· good ingathering of souls in our next letter. fere nce. 
peared in our paper will be well paid to pur· Pray for UII. H. B. COCKlULL Those people who are disposed to criticise 
chue the hook-it tor notblng else, to see our people wbo have, under severe pressure, 
tbe disposition made ot Dr. PoXIlkins, Dr. Gall, TEXAS SIPTINGS.- eontlnued. left our church and gone into the M E. 
Sister D.shrattler and others. C b.ureh, will do well to acquaint themselves 
In my jadgment, the opposition to Wes. years would fill volumes. Tbe church press with &1l the facta. 
ley-an and S cr iptural boliness br.a not received has abounl.l ed. in &rUeles sgainst. tbis blessed • • • .. 
a more telling blow 'han tbat given by t.hi. testimony, Scoresofpeopleba.veb2ilnopenly The g reat revival will continue In tbe 
book. rebuked in church for testifying to tillsexper l. Southern Met.hodlst Church in Texas, as well 
It wUl amply pay all wbo read \L as it ence. I! Bro. Culpepper wanted to make a as throughout. "be entire connection. There 
came out In the paper to read It again. "plea" witb the boliness people to be conser. Rre not a few excellent men in the ministry 
vaUve, and remain in the cburch, he ought to in Tez&'3, who have endured hardnes.1 as 
D eWN IN AR K a NS A S . h ve known tha~ such statemen ts as the above good soldi ers. They will continue true to 
I find the work difficult down bere-for would destroy lobe Influence of h is a ppeal. God and Sout.hern Methodism. 
tbat matter, however, where Is h otherwisef ThE' holmess peop~e have happeIJed to be Tboma.nds of excellent laymen of our 
If an evangelist la60ra for a genuine revival, present entirely too often when not ooly tbe cburr.h in Texas, are !.rue to the Wesleyan 
pungent conviction for slo, coosclous salva. man's wile W&8 given to understand that. her doctrineor sanctifl eatlon, and bave no thought 
tion from Ai D, a.od the real bapt.ism of the testimony was not want.ed, b~t the man him of lea.vlng the church, a~ wbose altars they 
Holy Gbost. or entire unctiflca~ion for the se f a.nd children were included in the s laps W Ere born io to the kiagdom 01 God. 
believer, he can Dot bope tor "flowery beds and ooarEe rebukes . On the whole, one The revi ~al will sweep OD.. P.'ej udice and 
ot eas,," anywhere in this old stnful _orld. would ~hlnk from our brother ', article tba.t persecution will exhaust itself. Those who 
He wbo stands for th Hold Ume religion" the anli holineEs brelbrfn were being vElry have led the Spain ot persecution will d iup· 
(the eva.ngelist or pa.stor), ia a hard worked badly treated by the Wesleyan wing of our pear, an.d a. bct ter day will dawn. To my 
man. He is compelled. like h is Lord) "for cburch membership. Such is not the csse. eye of faith tbe out·loak is eccoura~iDg . 
tbe joy tha~ is se, befo re blm to endure tbe The patience snd love 01 our boliness people This immense campaign has been the 
cross and despise the shame. " among pastors, local preacherll onj laymen greatest io elf Jrt. a.nd result!! in the history 
He who travels through ~be church wit.h have been In bo1&UUful harmony wi th Ihelr pro of the holinesi movemen t In T uus . 
• kill to d iagtlose its spirll ual condition is fesslon. They have paid, prajed. s"flerod, en L~t the h"liness people be true to Christ, 
bound to d iscover tba' there has been much dured and increased a~ the JUri. have gone true t.O church, pa..stori , the holiness move· 
"daubing with untEmpered mortar," much by. And they will contione so to do, becom· ment and true to .the It~adings ~f tbe Holy 
Hhealing the hurt of the daughter of my peo Ing more loud more wi~and aggroS&i ... e a.s Ihe Gbost, and thore Ill notb!ng b l.i.t Victory ahead 
pte aUghtl,.." The preacher 18 often made years go by. of them, victory in Ten " victory on ~be 
to cry out in distres9, " Wuul d that. ye were The prolllio cause .. of whatover fana.t:' death bEd a.lld eternally in heu.ven. On wttb 
eithor cold or hot!" cism, come out· ism ~nd ant:'churcbism, ex· tba revival! I 
God iii wi th us most. g raciously here in ists among the hollDes! people to day, Is HAVE you rea'.lIlTbe T wo Llowyerd ' It 
Springfield. We ha.ve had only a lew pro- directly 'rl(!eable to the indiscreet, UDj'lst no~ send t.o us for a. colJY. P riee, 50 cents . 
10 
Dear 811ten: Read tbe follo~lng u -
tract.. Tbey .re for yOIl . Tbe mf'O 
brethren n'led not re .. d nne lin.. Not 
one of tbem ~eara .. d.ad b ird on b ll 
b.tt Read thil .. nd .. y " nu·e .. 1I)0re 
~111 I" In rettln, your winter h. t 
or bonnet lu"e o f!' tbe plum .. g. of tbe 
little creat ure that fell t.o the eartb 
whb tbe F .. ther'. notice, .. nd "y, 111.-
stead, t wiUgl'ethe price of tblt wlo8", 
or plume, or fe .. tber to the "t .. bU.h· 
ment of tbe d .. y .. chool In Sa1tllln 
Muloo. It will COfI l I I.ty donln " 
,e .. r. Tow .. rd \twe b . 'e twenty·6"edol· 
I .. r. from M.r. IndMra n en F O.Uow .. y, 
One doll .. r from Mrs. lI .. no.b U"yes, 
three doll .. n .od art, tenU from Mrl. 
AnD .. Irwln'e rlo8", three doll.n .. nd 
twent,·a .. e eent. from " Lell .. ," of blu.-
ed mem;)ry. Tot.al tblrty-two doll.r. 
and ."enty 6"e cent.. Who ~1l1 belp 
UI eoUlple~ thl ab.ty doU..... e .. en 
thoul'b yon h-~ .... Ionl' be.lonE'ed toOod ', 
hum .. ne ones? Tbll d .. y_bool I. nn-
der the lupenltlon o f onr mitalon .. rles, 
114'- Roberta and Calle; ia t.aulbt by 
a con .. erted pupil of thein, I flne 
Me:llic .. o ~omln . ia 10 a part of tbe 
City of Saltillo where there .. re no 
Protutant tehools or Inlluence; Ind ia 
I wldo open door for rood loto ~blch 
'1'8 b .... e enWired. 
Tblnk of te .. cblnlll' for Win month. 
for sl.zty doll .. n, .nd lend I h .. nd to 
tbe dear chrlttl .. n ,Irl ~ho bas ,I"ell 
hentU tor tbe ~ork. The Muter 
look. on tbelle de .. r 8t,..yln, I .. mbklna 
In Mo:.:lco Ind ... ,.: "Are ye not of 
more .. Iue th .. n m .. ny , p.rrow.? And 
one from amoog you sh .. 11 not 1 .. 11 
upon the rroulld without your Il' .. tht:t." 
"nly II Bird. 
0111 , .. blrdl lod a ... ..-nt ho, 
",'- .. ,"bbll .. Ub bo,l.b 111111 
Into '''I fOld. of . l uppl. alllll _ 
"WalCb"'" h1~ blm. I c&o ao' I .. U1." 
Wblrrl &ad a ,"Ioel cblLl &ad ... d 
P .. UI hka I p .. 101 tba ,lb , .. ,U aI,. 
Yrom .. blrcbeD lI· ..... ~I. ~ ... r 01_, 
8u ralll D la ripple. , ... "wb&n. 
0 .. 1, • bll'd ! .ad lbello , lblOfl ~ 
Willi 'I" •• er ... tllb'm .... d .. bIUI" of 411le, 
Srultlld .ad bleed l_,."d .lIe11~ lip 
Tile,.. at hi. r .. 1.. 1'- CIMwdI .. ,.. maW. 
".d u.t bo" wllb I 10041 .. d bolneroua 
I.Olb. 
Prou.d of bll ,,",wen ... d bnn .• 1 . lIm . 
Tb.".... I\- ulul .. Itb • eu.letl 'IIM-
"Onl, lobii'd ! Il w .. mlel. to km.~ 
0 .. 1,. .blrd l ,U 'III' .... ,. 
LltLle 0061 cl.mor &114 C" ' 0 ' food -
01amOr .od cr7 , .... d lbl cblll or " lib\-
IIttlN o ... r lb. Otpbla brood, 
We .. ~u .... d , .. r"loCr tbe mO .... ll1l cIII 
Fo, • brOOdl"l b,.. .. t tbl! .biMl .ae~, _. 
Mo,nlaK b,nk, o·e t .. loaal, lIelt., 
8oe,le ... ad lItelMI; mu,- .ad dumb. 
-III .... ' MorMlOa. la Blrd f, 
US. of Birds In Millinery. 
ID .. n .. rt lcle on the UM ot bird. In 
mllllnery, In the September Ladlu' 
Rome Jonrnll , Ed"lrd. BokslYs: "IL 
ia tbe lime w .. y ~ltb tbe blrd·millinery 
quui.\on. The "1'1I.a tlon of tbia ."b· 
ject Ia botb timidly .. nd ~Iae , .. lid the 
.upport 01 efl'!r, mall and ~omell h ... · 
ing .. epark of hnml.ll lty c .. n be. ,..lied 
npon 10 JODII' ... radlc .. 1 me ... urea .. ,. 
not resorted to ... a n eod. Tilo com· 
Olon llenle and hum .. oe feellol ot 
women mUlt be .. ppealed to a lld 
reaehed The WinderoKl of .. womal1 
ia 00fal11og, .. od onee tht AmeriCln 
~omen Iu lly re .. lI" the barb .. rlc tor-
tnnl wblcb the wurlor of bird plum· 
are on their h .. u Ole .. n to the bWa, 
they will , of thelTowo lree·"maod &e-
eord, .. nd b, the Ule 01 common aenlle, 
.. Dol a humanity whlcb ne .. er f .. n. 
the Dormll woman , .tlmp ou~ the out.-
r .. ge. ""blch .. re committed 10 t b .. t 
their h" .. dgea, mI., recol .. e orn .. menta· 
tloo. " 
'ftT.E PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Woman'. eruel Otmand. 
Are WamllD. .. .. ell ... unkInd or 
IDbum.n? We tbrow 1)0l .u leul. 
we do DOt conlldlllr tb tm 110 A, the 
old .. ,Ing I, " Woman think. ,be is 
.. t",a", r l&,h\ , noUi . he IlDO". ,be ls 
wrong " 
In thoo .. nd, of Amerlo:t.1I bomn 
wbere rdl.neraent bold. ''''." birth of 
•• r loua d Imes ..... eherl . hl'd a . .. lOuree 
of deJ i,bt. Thll minion i I anI! of 
ge.otleo@!'1 and mercy, at Ib"'1 appeal 
\.0 the finer natUreI of children. Their 
beau!.y, helple' l u es.. and po"'eroflOllg 
are God-gl.e .. leuoll. to.1I We b ... e 
known thl!ID 1.0 ro \m at will tbrOllgh 
.. home and then return to their caire. 
Suppoee after yea", 01 urtulng and 
eare, you caU your children arn ',ad 
you, t.a.ke \hl' . weet .11I~r of the 
I UDD.y SoUth In your le ft hand aDd wIth 
.. sharp . t \Jetto In YOUf right band , 
btglo at il. throat, eut 11. open and 
,kIn It .11"" ",bile yd the I.end 6-r torm 
is qlll .. u lng ~Ith pain. Wh .. , ~ovld 
the les~D be to ,.nur cblldren? Ooe 
of d lreet cruelty .nd olle th .. , yesn 
wOlild not b .. nlab f",m thdr memory. 
And yet. t bll occun b, the ~hol_1e 
a, .. money·m .. klng tnftlc " M .. n'a 
Inhum.nity to m .. n,· I. e .. 1\ enough. 
but tbit InhuM .. n Wr1are to the Inn". 
uot bird. of enry I.nd is .. tbou ... nd 
fold more to be oondl'!mnl'!d. 
Let us read .ome of the .. utbenUe 
ltatilt lcs in regard to tbil e .. U, to on 
pro .. loce 01 IDdla, tblrty tbou .. ad 
bWs were killed ~ltbln three d.ys, 
to meet this cruel dcm .. nd. O De eon· 
airnment hrouj\'ht to Rncl.nd eon' 
talned thlrty ·t~o thoaAnd humming 
bird •. elgbty thO\lAnd ".ter· fo,,1 .nd 
elgbt hundred thou51.nd p .. lnof wlnrs. 
Three hnndred .. 11.01 s l:.:ty thoua .. nd 
bird akine ~.re .old .. t ODe timc • • nd 
tbeac! heau'lful bl-dearestrlpl"'cd of "belr 
ekln. wbUe throbbing with life. E,e n 
tbe Il.ughter ~llh bl rca for food .hou1d 
be deuounced h Ie elated thl' Londou 
reeei,u d .. lly in the e .. rly Iprlng, from 
t~enty to forty tbollund I .. ,kl 
One ornlthologi. t ~.lk l nsr tbrolll'h 
tbe Washington city m.rleet , once 
eounted tbree hundn:d bl ue blrdl In 
one .!.all. M .. ny p .. rt. of the CDllnky 
.. re .. Irudy p .. yiog the peoalty of tb ' e 
bird banlabmw!., as the r .. pld Incre ... 
of IUI'c~ .. provlo g al.rmlngly d .. 
.tncli'e to both ,r .. h,. and 'nll-.. 
Canful esUm .. \d b ... e l'Uult.ed 1.0 
the poalth·e ue .. rUon tb .. tel&,bt mill ion. 
of birds are 'noully 'lcrlllCf!d at the 
.brlne of f ... b lon. Wbat lI'ould "e 
conclude if ~e wou d bebold a beau· 
titul dud bi rd taltened to the ,Ide or 
top of .. m.n'. h .. t' We would r .. 11e 
our b .. nda .. nd e:.:clalm, He mu.t be 
c:ral yl 
Women ,,!o:Je ero « s poo, lble for 
thll barbiroul cu.tom, 10001 It II ou r 
eIlrnest desire that thel refrain Irom 
lh~ u le of them •• ornament. .nd only 
In .. e.~ in the Jj,lolI' sonfllten. There I. 
no .Iudy th .. t ehlldren c .. n enll'lgo in 
10 tb.t wl\l be more belpful tbao the 
b .. blta of bW., bUltertllu .od other 
lo.uta It teudt to mike tbem tboolbt.-
luI Iud 1r.1:"O. _____ _ 
You ~iU " I .. ugh .. nd cry" ~hile you 
read the "Two L .... ye ... " 
B,.ay.- Dled .. I. Colfee"ille, M:II. . 
the 27th d.y o f SpptAmbu, Iffi, of 
bean lallu~, Dr Fr .. ncia P. Hlbby, ll1 
tbe dlst year o r his age. Pr~dUl.' of 
t he North~est M\r;I.,I, pi fi'olia cllt. ... 
aoclaUon . The "olce laid I " Cr" 41',." 
The "olee .. 101, 'Pr ocl .. hn," lind the 
prophet uld, "Wb .. t sb .. n 1 ~roc' .. lm, 
wh .. t no~ aba ll Iannounc.? AU Il~ab 
It as II'ra .... T he gr .... ",(th er oth. t he 
Ilower f .. de th, bec.U" the S pirit of tbe 
Lord blo l'l'etb upon It. Surely the pea--
pie ere ... (l'lLI3. Tbe rras. wltbereth, 
the fllwer tadub, but the Word 01 our 
Lord eb .. 11 . land fore'er " 1 be. rd "11-
otbt' r .. olce from be .... e n . .. ylog, Wrhe 
aDd this .. olee r elte"M u, fro:n the 
pre.sure of the burden Dr the 
otbe r eDmmu lllc ~tioD , I he .. rd .. «lice 
from he .... en ... ylng. " frDm bt'nee/or ' b 
blOlle(\ .. nI the dead tb .. t d ie III th8 
r"'rd . E ' en to '1 1~b tbe Spl,a, fonbel 
rest from !.belr I .. bors, .. nd thl'!ir wOJ'b 
do loll llw thew ~ (PraiM the Lordl) 
"J"aue o ld unto her, I a'O the re,ur· 
reetloo ",nd the life , be ~h .. t be1le .. e tb 
10 me thr u,h he were de .. d yet ablll 
he lI'e nell"'e~t thou t hl. ?" 
80" th.nkful .... e ouCb t to be Tbe 
de .. tb 01 !lOwe IIIcn m.y be .. ch ... Use· 
wen~ upon .. C11111DUohy. Either tb!!y 
b.'e too much m .. de of them or too Ill· 
tie," m .. , bIo, no~ ulU .. 1 ho .... uer for 
the former, but qglt.e fnquent to r lb. 
I .. tter 
I mu.t cenfeu tb ' t lOy own leea:e 
mlnd has be .. n ." ItUOlled by tbe .ore 
c .. la<lllt, th. t 11. ... come .0 audde.nly 
upon III III tile deatb of our latberly 
president. th. t It ba, been Impoe.slble 
I ' w ""llor me to Ittempt 10 'he myat.-
tention upon .. ny .ubj~et ~b .. te""r. 
Oa'\or been ~qunted, as " ell u leei-
101' Lb .. t It It ezpect.ed, that I will Dy 
.ometbln, throurb our p'l.per, the Pa:M-
TU'OU.I..l. Ha:lt.u.n, the paper our de-
ceued brother lo .. ed .. ~ell, toucbing 
hll life .. monr lie. 1 .. \U .. ttAlDpt It, God 
.... \a1Ier me. Doctor Bibb, ~ ... co\-
onl,a belle .. e r III the W ealel .. n, Hlble 
doctrine of 1&0cUfl.Cltlon ..... &fcond 
~oril of ,race, ,ubHquent to ~geDer' 
..tlon, bo~ th .. nk God be had met the 
I't'qolremeat, mad, the conaeer .. tloll , 
obLalned the wonderfnl bleallnR'. lI,ed 
.od eojDyed h . ( P ... 1ae the Lord !) Tbe 
10IIII .. e h .... e IUlt .. lned In t be de .. tb ot 
thia rood m .. n II Indeed onlpeak .. ble 
I t h .. cre .. ted .... o ld In our community, 
.nd .. chum 10 our .. ttachmenta ~hlch 
we tan ne .. er 10 this lite hope to ha .. e 
SlIed He w ... not ODe of those onii-
nil, mell , ~ho m .. , dlaappear from 
the at.age of life ~hhout belog mlaaed 
Ind regretted. And It is not enough 
e",o to .. y tb .. t he belooged to th .. t 
IImlvd elloMl wbose .. blllt iea .. ed nat · 
ur.1 er..dowmenta g .. "e him. th .. t loOper· 
lorlty wblcb few, compar .. tl .. ely, c .. n 
e .. er elpelt to re.eb. To j\'he Illy 
aultable dellnutlon of him 1..1 a tlU 
.. hlch I feel Uly Incompetency to do: 
.. Ithougb I k.oe" bim, .. 001 bell' blm 
~ell . Not only.o, but I ~ ... pririleged 
to eojoy his mOlt Intll'll.te frielldahip 
..ud colllldeuc .. I e lUoot , pe .. k of him 
I. ho ourht to be!! 'poken of, or .. a 
my burt ~isbes .0 f,)ndly to do. How 
lIlucb, 0 bo .. much otllera .. nd mYIleU, 
011'0 to tho life be lI .. ed durlll!!, the 
clDlln&, yeln of b l.llfe. Uato.o mlny 
It wu. I&'or or life IInto lite Indeed, 
a ,plritu .. 1 f.ther , wbo JlOIIIUled 10' 
herently the 1Il0r .. 1 .. nd Intelleetu .. 1 
ch,r .. ctAr l.tlea t ur I tl'! .. ch"r In Zion. 
Like unto Bolul In l,rc.l, head .. nd 
.boulder ... bo .. e most of men. 
MUlt I .. y f .. re well? Ye1, thougb 
grl."ou., I "y I.rewell, 1'111 de .. r com· 
p .. nloo .nd brother , ulltll we meet In 
th .. t ~orld where . lc lrll(!.M . .orrow,p .. ln 
.. nd de .. tb .. re fured. .. nd fel~ no more. 
We will mi.u you at your onlce .. od 
around tbe beartb.at.one of our bomea. 
Yonr .elt .. t the cbureb,alld .t Ml. 
Cclrmel ~III be " au,nt; yoll r teatimonlea 
th .. t.o olt.ell cheered Ilt .. re noW' blltbed. 
benl fOnl'er. Your ea .. nu t prayers 
t bat iO oUeD. Inlplred onr be .. rta to 
rreat.er dill!!,ence .. nd pure r de .. oliOD 
wW IlO more be beard .. monfol Ap ill, 
f " N'well, dear brother, now . crou the 
bard.,. la.nd of the 'Ollseen, farewell! 
We _f~ our lo .. e to tbee in ballelu jah 
pcaitN, and decl .. re by t h. graee of 
Ood , tbe berit"re Is our., .. nd we .. re 
CO Gl lng the", to Join you iD tbe realm 
of bUaafu! Immortality. Pr .. l.e B II 
bolT nU lel n . L FLY. 
ScAM¥QN.-WIllI .. m T . D Sc .. mmon 
wu borD June 14, 18!7, .. nd depar t.... d 
tbla li fe M .. rch 1, 1898, In his motber ·. 
Wednesday, October UI, 1898. 
home io LIDden . HI •• a y on ear~b 
~ ... ahort , belnlL' to yel". 8 montbs 
And 11 d .. ,.. Ood .... w lit tbat h I 
ebould inl.h thl' "ork ear ly . 
WIllie ~as oot a rug,ed child by 
n .. ture, but w •• of I "ory cbeerful 
diapoehloD., 8 11 pecull.r 'ral\ Wat bl. 
al mos~ ulIlI .. tur .. 1 attacbment t o bla 
motber. Be eeemed to prefer mother', 
company e .. en to bll pl"YIll .. tu of hi. 
IIge. R ia I." , tckll_ ~ ... IueN, but 
he w ... patient Be ~II .. t"'nth, to 
Lbe Sabbatb Icbool. WUlIe wu lbl 
only boy 1110 tbe f .. mU" K otber ooty 
k:nowe bow much be Ie ml· aCId . Hia 
dutb was a .. d blo" to mother and 
ei,tAr, but .. e Chri.tl .. D. they ..... ,ub-
mlul"e. 
We burled bhn. the dly Ifter bla 
deatb from tbe K . E cburob her .. 
Tbo ~rite, ~as .... I.ted In the fUller ' 
.. I H r .. lce. by Re ... E B. Wlainr, 
uhlg ... a ted for tb, occuion 11 S .. m. 
xII: n, "I ahan fO to b lm, but be lhall 
not retllrn to me." Boll' .. ppllca'ill .. 
tho ted In tblseasel WIllie It tbrou •• 
.. \tb 101.1 lu trer lng, remo,ed, from .. U 
e .. II, .nd "f. 1110 the b .. .. en of rlllt , 
~bere mother .. nd eisl.er. wltb .. U of o.t 
who kne~ blm, c .. n b, God'. rl'l.Ce ,II 
.. nd see blm by· .. nd·by. 
W. B AV.TUf. 
SM1TB -Alice Bell Smith . nee Bot-
l .. nd, dlurbler of WIIII .. m. and ..... ry 
Ooll .. nd, wu born In Lyon Connly, 
Ketltuck"December Urd .18n; m .. rrled 
to Youog L. Smltb December 28~h, 
1891; and dep .. rtAd tbla life 4ugu., 18, 
1898. 
Slitu Alice prof_d ..... Ing f .. lth lit 
Ohmt while In her girl .bood, .. nd Jolo-
ed the B.pUlt Cbureh .. t Betbleh .. m, 
"bet"eea the rl .. e ... ," the cbnreb of 
her p.renU .. nd near be .. cblld·hood 
home. 
Bhe w ... tbe mo~her of four child rea, 
two boys .. nd t~o rlrll, t"o h .. nnl 
died 10 Inlancy aDd gone belore tbe 
motber IDt.o the deatb!e .. I .. Dd: the 
I ... t .. o.ew hol'Q. lu r .. nt et'OIIIed lhe 
mYlllc d .. e r ol1ly .. few d" ye before 
Ilater Bm.hh bre .. t bed het I .. t on 
u rth. 
S be left .. little lIOn .. nd d .. ulhWir, 
Oarrlann and M .. r" with bit de"Oled 
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and IOrrow'atrl~ken hU5band, who, 
.. hUe keenl1 feeling the etroke of the 
lut enem, th_t"~rated from him h~ 
ex~ellent wife, II mu~h comfor1ed In 
th., Ihe c.me to the eod In ptl.Ce. 
S~ter Smith was kind .nd generous 
In .plrlt, moden _od r~r"ed In dl,. 
poehlon, .nd gullel' 61 and upright 10 
chlraeLer. 
Not . Ioni wblle before II.ter Smith 
",u .Irl~keo do,"" .he Ind brother 
Smith g'''e _ _ peel.1 10"ltatloo to Ill, 
mother 1lI1 ehUdrell, lod m1self to 
dloe In tbelr home. And 1\1 I o~erl'ed 
her oc.toe6l. her gentle be.rlng, her 
qui" eootrol of bu cblldno, and her 
teoder 10l'e .od ~pect for her hos. 
band. I thought of ",h.t _ .phere tbl 
re.l chrieti.n home ~ for llIouldlng 
llIt'n for the klnlrdom of H"l'eo. Aod 
no ooe bu lucb .o .. erelgn power on the 
'larooe of lo .. e to monld ehlracur .. 
the queen11 ",if •• nd mother. 
Slt!ter Smith'. funeral proper wu 
pre.chtd It tbe reeldenCfl b, her 
pastor, R .... R. W. Moorebead, afw-r 
",hleh her mortal remalnl "'ere carried 
to Bethlehem cbureh·yud and tbue, 
.tur • Ibort II!fYi~1I t'Ouducwd by thc 
writer , .... I .. ld to rut near the .Ium· 
bering' form. of htr ' .. a aseo:!odtd 
babe •. 
Many IOrro"lDg re1.tI\·u and friendl 
"'ere gathered abeut tbe ,ro"e, ",h1~h 
they eo .. t'l'f'd .... Ith beaolitul lI.o .... e .. , 
.nd as the IUO taok 10'" in tbe Weal 
tbe, lurod s!owly • ." .. , boplo, to 
!Utet l\.Iter Smitb io yon 10 .. el, land 
of Imlllorl.&lIty . nd etern.) life. Amen. 
KnlLa",., Ky. L. M.. RlfShLL. 
"Wh .. t It! the p r I ~ e of Dobblna 
Elect.rlc Soap?" 
"J'i .. e cootl! • be.r full Ibe, jut 
reduced ITem MD. nun', heeo leu 
th.n !.en for n yearl." 
" Why that'. the price of common 
bro1lt'1l _po Sond me a bex. I can't 
dord to boy .D,. other anal) after t.h1a. " 
R eorrectlon. 
Dear Brotber Arnold: In my Bir· 
mingbam leuer tbe Imprtllion wu 
made on lome tbat the miaaion 
opened by Bro. Brewer il • contilln· 
.. tion of the one opened here by Sli-
ter H .. lI. 
1 d Id nOt in~nd for my writing to 
convey thl. Idea, and in juatice to .. II 
concerned, 1 will saf tbat the mil-
lion opened by Bro. W. P. Bre"er 
baa been funning for more th .. n a 
year, but doring the work of Brother 
and Silter B .. 1I here it .. ".. cloeed, 
.. nd In their .. beence reopened. 
Le~ the sai nts pray tbat the work 
dOni! here may be radical and luting. 
God blelll you .U I 
1 am yourl, aanctl6ed "bolly, and 
baptized ,,\lb ",,..., 
EnwAILD KELLEY'. 
B '.ltH10UAX, ALA. 
lJo 7 00 ..... Il) .. p •• u.d f 
U .. U oulord·e . .. Id I'''o.pbat •. 
It inYlroratea the nen~ ,t.imul"UI 
dlgeatlon, . nd relle .. ea mental depre.· 
, Ion. Eipt'claUy ... Iu.ble to ti red brain· 
workera. _______ _ 
SPRI SO [IILI" Ky._Dear HERALD : 
If you will allow me a little 'p.~ in 
your columnl I will tell you what 
the bleaaed Maater bas done in our 
community. 
Tbrougll tbe preaching of Siater 
Mary E. ColHnl, of Bardwell, Ky., 
who Irrived bere 1'11'0 weeks ago, and 
held .. ten dlll' I ' meeting. tbe po"er 
of God fell on the first day, and it 
wu .. blelled time through .. II lbe 
aervices. Hol't'ever, the devil b&<! 
his agents to do bil work by oppoa· 
ing "omln'e miniBtry. But, hlell tbe 
Lord, the CODvicting po .. er fell and 
BiDDers were made w \nmble .. nd 
mOurn i b.ck·llideTfl were reclaimtd. 
and one claimed to have been lancll· 
lied wboily. The cburch po"erfu lll· 
built up . Blese Hie dtar name I 
Youn saved ond Banetlfled, 
G. W. JACIUIO!f. 
THE PEN'l'ECOS'fAL mmt.I.fP, 11 
.uEA.U~OST, TZXAf.-A giorioul 
meeting baa JU8t clOll6d at Rosednle, 
about eix mil" north"el\ of Deau· 
mont. Holinee. "u lue tbeme. Bro 
O. K. Spell did tbe pre&ebing. Bro . 
W. O. McGra .. gave us two Bible 
leMOnl, onIon giving, the other on 
lalth. Tbie "0.1 I gmnd meeting to 
m8ny 8Ouh. I'rlde Ind bypocraly 
had to .lep aeide many limel. Sev· 
eral coo,'euinol. reclamatioos aod 
lIoclifics.tion.. People that wcre at 
outl made friend., an(l people "ho 
thought they were lanc~ined get 
"here they kne" It. The churcb " u 
len in a working condition. I'raise 
Ood for bolioeu revl\·.lsl 
I alll youn in tbe Lord, 
H. KMcWILLIAMII. 
'00,000 Two Law)'erll. 
Will be IIOld. Ita an Interesting book. 
Order to·d.y 50 centl in cloth, 3r, 
cents In paper 
PIIfTIOOSTAL PUB. Co. 
BISICS\,ILLZ, MIII.-Bro . Morrill 
118s jUlt cloeed :I. grand victory at 
Waua .. , Ala., Bro. S. L. Moore, 
preacber In cbarge. Bro. ;lloore "Cui 
tbe ,,1110'" '' and I"ung dellr 001 in· 
to tbe experience of entire 8Iocti6· 
cation "ith a full determination to 
live It, teltify to it and preaeh It. 
Be received the bleuing Bome llIonth, 
pre\'loul to the meetiog, but "lUI not 
oenacioUl of tbe fact. In otber 
" orda, " had not nlmed tbe cblld. " 
The LOI d bien and UI6 bim wooder· 
fully in the promulgation of tbia glo-
rloul doctrine among his people. 
One notable feature of tbe meet.-
Inl{ "lUI the reeonelliation of lOme of 
the brelbr£D, r", Ind siltert, too, "bo 
bad been " at outa" for months, and 
IIOme for yean, from tbe mOlt Inllg' 
nillcanl rcuona Imaginahle. Wb.t 
a gloriouB union "hen tbey burled 
the put dift'erences, and bo" ~be 
J.ord did bleu tbem, and bow tbe 
pastor, together wUh tbe wbole com · 
munlty. did rejoice I 
Some "ho b.d profeased BAnctiflca· 
tion but bad 10lt the joy or tbe expe· 
rience, had it rellored to them, while 
othera tor the ftrat time went " over 
Into Can.an. " Sevlral church memo 
bers, non ·profeallOfI aDd' 'Outaldera," 
"ere glorioully oon .. erted. 
OD Sunday, AuguI~ 25tb, "e bur· 
ied tbe remoinl of a young lady, a 
moat excellent Obri,U. n cb.racter 
"boee father wu a blck· slider for 
many years. Tbe funer. 1 wu 11:.1'1 
meana of bringing bim to cburcb and 
Into tbe meeting aDd bock to Ood. 
Praiae tbe Lord for His "onderrul, 
mYlterloua " "YII We left the church 
ablne for God, and a more barmo· 
nious, jorou, community "e never 
I .. ". 
Meeting here began holt night "Itb 
fair (:oogregatlon as well 1.1 a mark· 
ed iDfhtrerenoo upon tbe pBl t. of the 
churcb, but there are lOme " water 
lopperl" Jeft, aDd "e claim victory. 
______ ...o:ROAlII.Ea. 
n a if Rates to etlananooga, "Ia 
Southe rn ReHway. 
OD . ccount of tbe Annu.1 Con .. entlon 
of the Cbrl.tl.o Cburch (DlaelplH of 
Ch,ln 'lid Anxlll.ry Con .. eoUoo.) to be 
beld .t Cbattanooga. TtDO, October 
IUh to stlt, 1898, tlcketa will be IOld 
.t the rate of ON! FARE tor tht 
Round·trip. from ALL STATIONS on 
Soothern Rail"., 10. Kentucky. 
Tlckela ",ill be IOld for ALL tralol 
Oetobu loth to Uth lach .. he, 8nal 
limit. October 24th, 1191. 
T 'Al0 Faa' Dall, Train. EACH W" Y 
to Ch.ttanooga. 
For further Inlorouai\oo, call CID 
DUrtat. Ticket "JI'ent Sonihuo. •• U-
"'ay. Wto U. TJ.TLO&, 
Aut. Gen't Faa. A,'t.. 
Tho Two Law),ers. 
Fourth tbouland ill prepa.ration. 
Make your order now, oDly 60 oonu 
in cloth. PUUOOIT • .u POB. 00. 
G O TO THE OLO RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE. , , 
DENTAL PARLORS 
L DENTAL WORK At HONEST PRICES. 
Your I«Ul ut1l(:t*d wllbout ""ill elld NEW ONES mad* io ONE d ly . 
OUR NEW "ETHOn or ,n •• nine Art ificill Te*tb witbo;_' plltes sbolld ill lc.cst If! n*ry clle who h .. 100t ,,,y of Ih~lr t~*lb. Wh,l By oon 
lIl~tbod they nn be r~pl.~~ 10 be: el Itro"l: lnd '~'YI(:nble .. Ih* "al" ... l onu. 
Tceth ut racted and r.l1~d withoat pein. All cbarln for I~ ... ~e ar* reUOllible, 
anrl our work il llllflnleed . No Stulkntl .. e employcd In tb •• office. Lady In 
llle"d. nce. AppoilltmulII made by me,l. 
LOUISV ILLE DENTAL PAR LORS, 
27',000 ~oltl the Past Four IUonths 
Revised and Improved! 
CAN'T BE EXCELLED. 
We have lu.s t fe", l.std our Son, Book, 
"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2" 
The peopie tbought It thc betit on the market before tbe beautllul ne., 
IOnlf' jUl t added were put In. Now It I, aweeter and better than e'fer. It 
haa tbe foUowln~ .peclal leatur,,: 
1. More btautllullOlos tban anv book. 
!. !llnre Ilmple, taking, choru.s IOnf. that all can ,In,. 
3. It embra!;ea the work of ma"y elCcell!;n t authOrl ot mUlic. 
4. It I. hl,hiy endorsed and dearly 10\'ed by thOle .... ho UK It. 
5. It I. Inurdenominatlonal, pentecOtltal, loyal and e .. angelical. 
e. It III .ulted to tbe Su"oay·Sehool, Epwnrtb League ilnd Chrl, tI:..n 
Endea .. or. 
i . It cbarms the home d rcie, rlvcs ne" life to tbe prayer·mcetlnr ilod 
let. the revl .. al allre. 
B. There are at leut he song. that houe bad a line lale In sheet form. 
Amonr theae we name "Ne .. e r Alone," "Diamonds In the Rou,h," "Llfe'l 
Rall .. ay" aDd a beautiful new hymn to the popular melody, "Wben You and 
I Were Vounr, Marcie." 
9. It I. printed In both rouncl nutel and ,halK-" Always nate 10ur 
(;holce In ordering. 
10. It I. remarkably cheap, containing :!OO lOogS, and yet only COlt. 26 
centilin board binding. 
11. We guarantee laUsfactlon. Use It ten day. :..nd If not pleaaed re-
turn unlOlied and get your money ba(;lI:. 
12. It I. arran,ed topIcally with department headlnp. 
13. Try especially the following numUcIll: 4, 6, 7, 21, 25,35,45, IH, 68, 50, 
M, 70, 76,82,84,87,89, ij4, 00,110, liB, 121, 127, 1:t1, 135, 141 , 1"-\ 162, lM,lM, 
177, 119, 180, HlI , IDS, 199. 
PRH!ES. 
Prepaid. "' ..... 
BO •• O ............................... ::5 <:at'" n 8O",~4_. 
J ~ ",r doat ... 
MOl ,. .. paW. 
..00 .... ,80 
II toper 100 XUflLfH .............................. lOct .. ... 
OEDER OF 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
LOUI:SV":ILLE, X"Y. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK: 
Great ta,4ucemeatll to Dee 11 t. 011 
.atarr or comml8sl0I1. 
Old and Young Wanted 
TO BaLL Tim 
Cheapest and best substi-
tute for coffee ill 
the world. 
S., •• Ii el, •. , slamps or COiD. for sample package aDd full informAtion 
Prepared 
by S B SHAW 74 &. 76 W, L.ke •• , St., Chicagr, III, 
• 
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B t!'lDERlON, K \',-Dear brother. 
and aister. : I feel 10 much plea,ure 
in reldlng the correspondence of 
fri end, through the i'ENTEC08TAL 
Bu,I.l.1) tbat In gratitude 1 a m COD-
atralned to write tlieHe fe" lioel, bop-
Ing al lO tbat my lellert, In IIOme 
degr" at Ie .. ", may be apprecillted. 
Since my I •• t communlcltion to 
you, God h •• led UI On victoriously 
in our IOU II, 6 . well at gh'en UI 
many lOul. over wbich to rejoice. 
Ob, It I, grand to be '.Detined t 
Il ia glorioullOobey God 1 Tbe prom. 
iae II, " The willing and obedieul 
'hall eat of the good of the land, " 
At Ml. Zion W8 ~eld meetinga M tue 
invitation of tbe pastor, wbo \!f U 
with UI prlL)' lng, tCitifylng, and en-
doralng lUI In 8\'ery way to hla peo. 
pIe. He uld be got lucb a bleuiog 
as be had DOt felt for mnny yeart. 
Ob, what a glorioul timl to lee ",II 
tbe room lbout the allllr Oiled wltb 
people Ibouling and leaVing for joy, 
wblle many tbrougb tbe Spirit 'fere 
&dded to the Lord, or else. IIlncUfied 
into full connection. 
Yor the pllt two week. we ban 
been bolding meetlngt In Uenderson, 
Ky. Tbls is a beautiful city of about 
tlJteen tbousand, lIituated on tbe 
banks of tbe Obio river. It bu, for 
ita lIi:re, much weallh, and mlny 
pretty relldencel, u well &I a Ilrge 
population of tbe laboring cluaetI, 
the common people, wbo " beard Him 
gladly. " 
I waal to lpeak In this coanecUon 
of Sister Annie naU and her boll-
nell cbapel. Sbe II a fire-baptized 
propbeteaa of IUI>erlor Intelligence. 
Througb prayer aud peraeverance I be 
baa lIucceeded In building a cburcb 
for tbe hollnellil caule right bere in 
tbe city of BenderlOo Thl. IIbowa 
what person. can do when tbey are 
relillved, by the grace of God. The 
bouse Ibe btLa built III a good one-
IIOlid timbera on brick pillara. She 
baa raised and collected more tbao a 
thousand dollan 10 this eRterprise. 
In tbll bleued chapel, 10 free to 
all, God ha, met u. in the put t..,o 
weeki in conversion, IInctillcation, 
IDd mlgbty wav(!I of power. H.eeml 
that thla il deltiaed to be a great 
ltorm center of bolinen. 
1 will only add that about three 
huadrM dollaraareaow greaUy need· 
ed to complete this buildiag . Dear 
reader, pray God to put It In your 
beart and in tbe beartl of olben who 
love boline .. to leud a CODtribution 
to aid 10 tbe above noble " ork , 
Send liberally Ind quickly and 
God will bleu aDd reoompeDl1! you. 
All CODtributloDI to be directed to 
Mrs. Annie E. H:lll, 61f1 }.' iftb It., 
BenderlOn, Ky, 
Yours In Oanaan, 
J. H. OOLW:fI . 
Why? 
you .hould u.e "rea~ and Triumph. 
No. 2" In ,.our Dlfe~ln&,l. See I IS~b 
pa&,e. Pi:IfTII:OOI1',I.L PUB. Co. 
CoLIaIJ;8:U:1 L, Tn.- Mv heart II 
10 full of love and gratitude tbls 
evening that I feel I mUlt upreu 
it in IIOme way. But word. fail me. 
Tbe B UALD comel 1.0 our home 
el'ery Saturday, filled with good 
thIDg. . 1 have jUlt laid tbe p~per 
down to take up my pen 1.0 try to 
e:rpresl my I intere tbankl for 
tbOH ~ood thlngl 1 have jult 
read. Nut to my Bible comel tbll 
Iplendld paper witb ita feu t, for 
my lOul doe. feut. wblle my eyes 
devour the good tid ing. aent in by 
tbe IInctified onel working In tbe 
Lord'l vineyard againl t l uch oppo-
sition. Some of tbe newl that ap· 
pears from time wOme \0 Itlloolomo.l, 
wi th words of bope,cbeer and praise, 
we ba\'e Ii.lened to, and our lOul.l 
fel.lted on thll blessed gOlpel lhey 
brougbt to UI, Ilnd our hear t. are 
made glad 1.0 know tbat the Lord 
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STARVING A I 
in the Midst of Plenty. n mmense Bargain I 
Tb"t" .. hat IN'OP' ... Ilb IIOOr dlKtltlO" atll 
doh.~ .. r .. , ,. a .. ,. T b. ,. b." 110 allpel '" a , 
Il l be, do b ... e ... " .11 .... 11'1 .. "d u t .. ~,,' ,M,. 
,..,q lll,. It cIoes ' bem 10Dd. toe.:a1l18 ,be .""". 
0..:/1. does D'" dlgwt I. u d , be ffO . ...... tlD. 
mus of food beeo_ .. aou...:e of dIM .... nt 
b • • 10..:blll, .10 .. 'A ..... _~ 1.''1(1)01' Illd 'be 
t lvlu ..... d .lId 0111 .,.mpwcu of d laordend 
dlr< I<!OO. lair. J u,l _ ... . 11", ,,100. tb .. '''a' 
<' b,u -eb .Dd 8I1nd.,. Icbo<>l .. o,k. , ud II""'" 
dauObr .. , lao EDde.no, tJ DIOtI, III.. Luoo>t., IoIO)., 
"'fh ..... bad. , bel u l r1I",e l,. ~wtl fUl .. II., I 
:':e.~;a:.::~~\S =I~ 1~~~I~b~:.."pn::~': 
I D. ,ub.an belD . 1(:11 10 ~ ba t II . ... b..t. 1= r~::':,~,~.:.":i;.f~4:-:.,I~:'T~ 
I . .. J IIMpuflm III. ' d_"<OO' .. _n. , bem I" 
m,. poctu . ... <1 ' ,,<1 l ba. I (: ... ... ~ ... 'l .. 'nl 
:f:~~I~o:.~ ~';<':T.~~ .. ~~l :,e:;,,"f~:a~ 
I. U.elr pta1M.. 1 <: ...... 0\ . 1'000d 10 be df'Q"''' 
.t .... r h ... <;Il. ... d 6ad Ib_ u.!lle .. ,alt lbe 
~=fu= '::t'::.,!:re,~t '11 8~:r\~:"i5,.:~,,:;t 
T.ble .. ProtO pt.'1 reUe •• • " d ~" N . 1\ twm. 
:':'::!d~  " .. : '!Irl"d: ~~~: I~!~bo.;:; 
• _ IlI. It. pl .. Tbe,. dlll_ llbe food .. hllb fI' 101 l tomae" .. or .. 0, 1101 . Dd tb .. ,', u.. 
..bole~, A<. U dru n '-... IIO ... DI. a 001. )I' ·r boolo: 0 0 .tom.cb abe .... . ", .. 1 II' ".'".b'. 
.. ol o1 ... ..td,,",- JI. A.. 81" .. , 00 .. ......... u. 
Ylcb. 
"' .... IIOD PII!<TKIOIfl'IoL DauLo .. be" .... 
.werl .. 1I' lha adyenlMmell1.. 
i. etill uBiDg them in bringing others 
Into this grand and glorioul ex-
perience of perfect love . My prayer 
to God II, tb:lt tbe ligbt mly Ipreld 
and ahine on until "U of God', Iiule 
ODel may enter IDto the fountalo 
lod be cleansed from all BiD, lnd may 
the PII:NTJ:OOIlTAL HIIRALn flDd Itl 
way into e .. ery bome io tbe laDd ere 
Jelnl come.. Yours saved and kept 
by tbe power of God. 
MRS. F. L DO.DU. 
Try a d oze.n " TID.r . D.nd Tri_ 
umph. No.2." 
Re'ti&ed aDd lmp.o",ed. See 16th, 
l*&"e for lerma. Pal'lT.lCOIT£L PUB. 
Co. 
!{CPUER80N. K A ~ B. -A good 
meetiDg ia in progrell at Marion, 
Kanl .. , led by llev. L. ,J. Brook of 
tbe Free l'ttethodil t cburcb. llpent 
elgbt days l8Iis t:ng hlm ; 80uls I:t.\·ed 
and IInctified at most c\'Qry lervlce. 
Conviction deep. Much interelt 
manifeated. We hive Igood lupply 
of churches In Kansas, but real lal-
L ost fl esh lately? 
D oes your brain tire? 
L osing contro l over your 
nerves ? 
Are your muscles becom-
ing exhausted? 
You certainly know the 
remedL It is nothing new ; 
ju~t t1~e same remedy that 
has been curing t hese C4\ses 
of th inness and paleness fO I 
twen ty-five years. Scou 'a 
Emu)',ion. The cod-liver 
oil in it is [he food that 
IllJkes the fle£h, and, the hy-
pophosphite£ g ive (One to 
[he nerves. 
jOe .• lldl, _.u.",p. 
sCoJn /16 BOWNE, CAt .... ( .. N ..... Y.,II. 
E 
No ambitiolls young man, desiring to become more use· 
ful , can afl'ord to miss this chfI.Dce (or 11 valuable book on 
" SELF-HELP " 
,,"ith Illustrations of Character, 
Conduct and P erseverance. 
A .trong English Classic, by Samuel Smiles. 
He is known everywere 88 an able author. The book 
contains nearly four handred pages, is at.rongly bound In 
cloth , and sells the world over for one dollar. 
SPECIAL PRICE, 45 CENTS. 
Add 11 cents for postage, and make your order while 
they l .. ~ 
Old.rlro .. Pentecostal Publishing CO . 
B. A. MULLIKIN, BooK Moa. 
C UBA LAND & COmlERClALCOllPANY Rome. la the "'aUII ... 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND fRUIT FARMS 
Th. pl ..... bo .. ,bl lIIOI' .tl1kl ........ d COtlCIllItu 8'O'1de DC8 ot l b. '111 .... \11 \0 hi .... ,*" 
from ~ .. 1JnD . 10 tbelll .N ,IotDtod 'he ....... n we.I'b prod .. Clllr t_ .... 1I1l11el1. 
had pOI'ai c.rd fot pNll"e'u \0 
J . f. CLARK. CO., 71 Broadway, H.w Yori!o 
'fation II a IlCUce artlde, eapecially 
tbe Wuleyan type. The Pretlidiag 
Elder of tbe free Metbodilt cburch 
can't find men to lupply the work. 
II tbe " Kentucky Boyl" are coo~e­
crated to breld Ind water, here it a 
,ood opening. 
water, here II a good. opening. 
Tbe law among Free Metbodilta 
ill " Sanctllicltlon" or get out.---oppo-
lite to tbe "new law" we hear 10 
mucb abouL Dlrna\ I. wbite in 
Klnaal, Wbo will come ItId join 
,,' The DnALD cootainl the bill of 
fare for the lOul. ¥oora In the figbt 
for lOul., T. J . HAFLEY. 
Oetober I.t, 18111. 
Ou, offe.r on page 14 tI worth tbe 
attention of ""'fry one not. IItlafied 
wltb thelr'..::~:'!'M=._~ _ _ 
Wa.ted. 
Item. for the Biltory of tbe Doli· 
neu Movement In tbe booth, wbich 
I. 1.0 be i .. ued by tbe PUTEOOSTAL 
PUBLtIUI~O 00., In a Ibort time. 
Pleaae send aorthing that ougill 
to be publilbed in luch a book, to 
Rev, J . N . WillOD Woodland Park, 
Colorado. 
AIIIO leDd l ub lc rlpt i on price 
('I OO) totbe PUTEOOIT..t.LPuJ'l. 00., 
LooitvilJe, Ky., If you wm L the book 
T bl, book b .. been se\"Cn yean in 
preparltlon, I nd thll call for iteml 
~ abn plr to give all who are interelt-
ed a cbance to send iteml tbat they 
tbink ougb~ to go in. 
"HOi to Keep Sanctified," 
Under the abo .. e UUle Ru. J . 0 Me-
Clurkan baa prepared and l'II!ady for 
1111 .. 30 pa&,e 'boolel.~ ... hleb will P""I 
elDillenLly helpful to \.hoae who M"'e 
enWlred the ezperten08 of perfect. lo"'e. 
E"ery ,aneUfled penon Ihould ha"'e a 
copy. 08' a do:cen and lend th .. m to 
rnenda 11' h 0 II e I d. .... la~lIce and. 
It.reR&'th in ll .. in&, thit ute. Price s 
O8nl. per cop,., or ail: for a quart.e" or .. 
do~n for ~ ceat.a, JKI'o~&,e pl'II!pald. 
Order of Re ... J . O. MeClurkan., Naah. 
...we. Tenn., or of ZIO.', OUTLOOK, 
Nuhrille, Tenn_ 
...,-----
DJ: that lelrol to bear Croaael and 
forgh'e iDjurie., bal found the true 
way of defeaUng tbem. 
"'ttentioD. 
I need moo.e,. In order to help me 
pl'II!Ieh hollrr._ In placet where tbe 
peopll.re too poor to IUppo,t me. In 
order to do tbit I will maU FI"'e (~) of 
m,. boob, "Ohriatian Perfec:tlon In D1-
..IO&"IIe," Seeond (enlafl'fOd) EdIUorr., to 
lolly olle upon reeeipt of 30 c:l!nt-.. I 
ollght to ha"e SOO orde~ atone. E"ery 
<:ellt of thtl money ... m &,0 to help me 
preaeb the dO(ltriDl of Hollile.. where 
~bl }>fopll are ehher too poor or are 
un .... mln&' to luppor, It. ASK GOD 
WB ATTODQAHOUrIT. Be.ud,our 
ordeu at ODce to L. tab llTIlf, 
317 W. W.lnut St" Loulu Ule. K", . 
O'P1Y.M ."d "bilk., S.blc. 1I1U'tod. WI1C. B. M. WOOLLEY, 101. D. 
'1'0 awea eat life I, to be lrer male 1 '-:=:-C;;;:::::-:::::-::=:7~'~'~"~"~~::,:Q:'~'-
In&, IICrlfI >et tor Ohm'; the hudl!llt ~ .\q)\!Y~ BELL "OUN~RT ~~~ ~f~:;n~~\:n .. ~::. ~~~D::'~ ~A~~6H'fnjiEcrs 
o ... n ~IU , ... ,(; II>J __ ".0..-.0_ ",,_0...,. 
Our WlrmA to a&,ellt.a are "'er,.Uberal 
hit tall See pa&,e U. 
Wednesday, Oowber 12, 1898. 
a.vI. II:Tn o. AlfD BTJIOlf J. "au. 
Home Addrel', Pro"ldnce. R. I . 
Patoll. 10 ...... Oc.t. $\h to 15tb . 
AlICIlI.O"'II , P .... Oc.t. :d~h to No". 'abo 
Wilkes B.rre. P .. .. No" IItb to :lIt 
Pitm"l1 Oro"e. N J, No'" 2$ to ~nh . 
Pro,.jdellce. R. I Wld·wlnLerCoII"CII· 
t lon of Port.mouth c..mp mtetlllg AI' 
_ I .. tl=, Dec :8 h to Jail. 20d. 
Lo ... ell. Wua., Jao • 8th to 18th. 
WlImore, It, .• Jan. %OJh 1.0 SOth o 
Barrlton. Ohio. Feb 3rd 1.0 lUb . 
Ciaeianad, Obio, .·eb. 17~h 1.0 27tb. 
B, aU mCaD' rcd. the l4tb page 
carefull,. ______ _ 
WICU1TA .'A.LLI, Tn:.u.- We h .. "e 
juet cloud our MCOnd meeting at tbe 
a bo"e place, where tbe Lord ra"e UI 
"Ietor, ID tbe .ahatlOIl of 1t01I1.. Tbe 
m l"loll receotl,. atuted b,. Brotber 
Boothe wu greatl,. bleeud Iplrltuall,. 
alld liDallelaU,.. The mOlle, to pa,lor 
cbain, beocbee. lIrbll. el.e., wallle.,l,. 
.. 11 paid or lub.erlbcd Allmter"t!lIg 
Runda,.-lKbool 01 0"" tblrt,. mcmber ... 
",al ltart.cd wllb bolille .. literature. 
Some of tbe bt..,t people of the 10Wil 
alld IUrr'OUlldlllg COlIlllr,. are .talldLo8" 
b,. lbe wOTk. A lIumbt.T w.ot a camp-
meetLo8" OUt Iprlog or lummcr. IlIa, 
tbe Lord make Wlcblta F.n. tbc .Iorm 
eeoter of. great bolLo"1 te., l"al. 
10. JC'UIo.me, J . • . M Unon:a18. 
Doo't faU to re&d our liberal oll'er to 
.geutl III our Ihle new set of booka. 
See pale I., • ..".--c--,-~ 
Th. Haw aIIan Illand. 
TbeCblelro« Nortb-Welterll R.I:· 
",a,. hu iNued a booklet wllh the 
a bo". titl •• ,1,,10110 bile! delcr lptloll of 
thel. 1.I.lldl, tbeir I.Oporraph,.. tUm· 
ate. Datural re.ourcu. r.U",a,.., 
toehoola. pc pul.tlon etc. It cOouioa a 
toldlnr m.p aDd m'Dl iou tbe ".rlou. 
Iteamablp Ilnn pl11nl bet"'''11 th. 
PlclBe porte alld thl IIlalld.. Atten' 
\1011 it . leo called to tho WlparaUed 
t.cWtiet oftered b,. the NOI'lh,WelterD 
Llne, the Pioll .. r Lille WClt Ind nortb· 
Wilt of Chlcaro, tor te.cbUlI' 8.11 
FraDclIco. Lot ADgeIH, Portlaod .nd 
nther wnt~rll pomt&. The booklet will 
be lellt 1.0 .11' addre .. UPOD Tecelpt of 
to"r e!lltlln ltampe b,. A. B. W'l'ren-
er. 7 JackltOo plaoe, IDdlallapol1e. llld. , 
or W . B Knitkern, n J:'iltb a"eDDe, 
Chlcaro, 11.:1:. ,-,_.,.-.,.,,---:-
See pag' 14 l OT the bil'lCIt book oll'cr 
we hl"e ."t.r =&de to agellt&. 
WATlf.,80RO. 1II1 ... -Tbe _lid an· 
IIDal ooll"elltioll of the "Froat Brld,e 
Bolla", AMOCl .. tlon ' elOltd Mondly, 
October 3rd. We do not melo£are thil 
lIleetlD8" b,. lIambil'l Soull were 
I .. ed 'Dd unetlSed Belle"C!.re wcre 
taul'ht aDd ULabllebed b,. tbe .lnc.re 
milk of the Word. Brotber Jame. 
McCaaldll. of Atb.lIl, T.III1. ,lbl,. Jed 
the =1I,llIr \elChlD8" .nd prelcblDI 
wltb the uoction of tbe Hoi,. Ohoat. 
Brother Will 0 Newman, of Iferldlln, 
Mill.. lau,bt tbe deep tbillll of tbe 
Word , .o.d etllt .. leD,I, Icd tbe 1llIl'inl'. 
We auo bad I leut III the StrmODl of 
ae" D O. W. E1II1. ODe o f tbe t.tbe,... 
ot the MlMla.lppl Con ferCIlOO. Bnllllt .. 
18 btre 1.0 .La,. Glory to 00c:I ! Froat 
Brld,e Camp bu rlleu r ll'M up . mld 
t he dtllllk.u jetl'l of hoodJllm"m. God 
blea 8rc.. W. W. Woore .nd C. B . 
E III, who WI ,elllllnmeDta' 111 touod· 
ID&, It Looa- lI"e tb. n8" '1oI. 0.. 
You,... III JIIU" aoaT L PJULI.IP'. 
D o n" Pall 
to tr, a dOll : 1I "Tel.,... aod Trlumpla 
No. 2." Tbe, will pie ... IOU PUTI-
OOfT&.L PU' ~B~Co::::. ____ _ 
JUI'.S ALA -I came to ~bla pllce 
the ~rd of September. aDd preacbod III 
t he wood. lor a weok .... hell tbe Coal 
Cit,. B.ptl.et Church opeoed ber doon, 
a lld .. Id ,re will r he Ood an hOIlIl' 
ebanee to work ",Itbout Jet or biAd· 
r.ace. So tbo Hoi, Ohoat ume dotrJI 
THE PEN'l'ECOBTAL HERALD. 
aDd .... orked mar,,010uaI1 ' Tbe people Ito,. .ucb a me.tlllr hu De"er beeobeld 
\11 tb_ partl. The tbarch more tb.1I 
doubled hor membel'lblp. Olor,. to 
God, we hollDtII prcacbe,... doo't lear 
up cha rcbca, but holiDe .. doel tear up 
the de...u'. pia,. hoa ... .,tr,. mucb. 1 
ro from h.re to O.km.n. AI ... to coo-
doet aa",!cel III tb. SIP'''' Oburch at 
th.t pllce. p,..,. tOT the work 10 these 
parta. Ooo,... .. re ope-olor 0 11 o"er,. 
halld, .od God" worldog mlabtn,. •• od 
I am looklllr tor tbe KIDg 1.0 come 
1000. Vou,...iAl. Joho 1:7, aod I . Jnbll 
S:I- I', R. M. OUT. 
"T~arl a.n4 Triumph s No.2." 
27000aold 111 four mOlltu llicreulnlr 
popularit,. meall. Ilicreulog •• 1 ... 
M.ke UI aD order, lee 16th, plge, 
for tCTIIlI. P'lfT'OOIT41. PUll. Co. 
Special Notice to Bvangelllts, 
W. wlah to call the .. ttentioD of all 
the bollnesa evaDgellat.e to Dr. O. 
CarradiDe'l excellent line of hol inese 
bookl. 
Every ev.ngeli,t should be pro-
l'id&d with. good luppJyof tbe .. 
booke. Tbey educate tbe peoill .. 
O elp ua ICI.tter tbese bookl ... thlck 
.. autumo leaves. 
Write for term •• t once, 
We 're, oll'erlDIr a fOCd cha!lce to 
al'tote lbil week; '" paie H. 
PltOYIDENCa , R. I.-B e lov e d : 
Ple.1It I.nnOU IICtl that Silter Amand .. 
Smith. will hold. conveotlon It the 
Peoplea Cbnrch, corner Cooe and 
Sabin. iD P rovidoace. R .• t. , Novem. 
ber 15·25. AlI.Te cordlllly invited. 
AI abe expects to leave (or Eogland 
In tbe eprio{/:. tbll m.v be tbe Il.It 
opportnnity for the New Jo;ngllnd 
people to bear b.r. 
Ozo. WILeON, P .. tor. 
Oar lit of Dew I'llbecriptioo bookl 
.re "el')' fl:':L'-____ _ 
Big .... ere-bant earnlval. 
Themerch.uUi o f KQox"ille. Teon . • 
bave Irrlnged • big .treet h lr Ind 
trade c.rol"II.\, October 19tb, 20tb 
and 2hl, 1898. Tbi. IIVeDt prom· 
Ieee to be more beautiful and ex-
plnlive th.o ever before. 
Th. SoutherD R.i1w.y Comploy 
will lOll rouod-trip tleket.l, at o n. 
f.re (or tbe round-trip from polotl 
in Kentucky. Oclober 18tb, 19th aod 
20tb. limited fo r return uotll October 
26th, 1898. 
For ticket.e .nd (urther In(orml-
tlon. call upon Durelt ticket 'Rent. 
WK. B . TA.Twa, AMt. Genl. P .... . 
Agent. 
CA.nIER MILLII, ILL.-We feel to 
prl.ilO God for hil laving and lIacU· 
fylng power. W e a re gl.d tblt over 
seven yean ago God •• ved III from 
oor eiol, ;l[att. 1 : 21. ADd dve 
yun .go be IIncti6ed ae wholly. 
After thl. IIOOOnd work bllod been 
performed we felt tbat Ood w.a 
calling 115 to 01. work .lId tbree 
yun ago we left.lI to follow bim 
who baa said ; "Lo I am with you 
Ilw.y even to the end o f the 
world." We hIVe heeo 10 m.ny 
bloesed meetings and Ood bll 
cro"ned ollufl'orla wlth auccetll. W. 
auisted 1tev. Ho.r, of tbe M. R. 
Churcb, ia aD eigbt day II meeting .t 
Eldorado. Several wera ISved and 
l.nctUled. We beg.n • eetl" o f 
meeUaga in the COtlnllj weet of bere 
I .. t night .nd pl'OlpeclJ are brigbt 
for It good meeting. We arc open 
for calls to any place I'I'bete our ler· 
vicel may be dealred. 
Fally II.ved, 
Fred Andre"lI. 
IlS W, .'ral1k1ll1 St., &"lal"Ule, 1Dd. 
A Toxos Wonder! 
HA.LL'S GI{EA.T DlSCOVEI\Y 
rOR 
KIDNEr AND . LADDeR TROUBLES. 
Profe..ar S O. Smltb prloclpal of the 
Oapltol Mu.le Scbool, Columbaa, Obio" 
"'rIW: " Your Te.re .lId Triumph. 
No S" rectl"td.. I \lire It "el,. mucb, 
IDdled. It II. IUrItRI.ATIVKLY "Nit, alld 
"cr,abl,. edIted lo.r ehurch work. "It 
d(!llln .. a Jar~ .. t .. ... 
Order of V./<TICCOIITA" PUB. Co. 
NASHVILLE. 
CHATTANOOGA 
&: ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T FORGET ITI ~~~:::: 
MAXIMUM ~lt=\o-:,retJ" 00=10"-
.,. AT THill , •• 
MI NIN U M ~!I~:~~'" ulIlnJ', bo,b.,. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Oa 11.1. a' Re4acedltau. rrom All pell,w o. 
tllil LIlli .114 OollllecUOOI \0 N .. bYlII. &114 
Retu ... 4l1tl"l tile Oolllh'U&IIce or thl T ...... _ 





Bn"fHlo Neah1U. ...4 
ot •• t~OOIa,AU&llI&,A'II· 
l\IIta, Ih.QgIll. JtoC~_­
YIlt .. K 110:1 Yltl ...... beYlllt, 
WlIhlllltoa. B alUmo .... 
Pllillodllpllla, N." Yorll. 
POI1.arrlOR 'h. l'I 0 r f 0 III 
JtoC~ Me.mpbl&. Lltli. Roell , T .... Il ... . 
.b.,. ... waco. D.II_ .. 4 ron "onlt. 
PALACII DAY COACHes ON AU. T'ltAllI.1 
IIfft)IUU,TIOJl' "1JlT~IJI'I"O to 
'EICKIIn'I. BOUTDo RATa. ST(I .. 
Will blchMrraU, fU'lIi.1bed 'IIJ)01l 
.pplk:a.tlOll W Ticil" AI1IDt. O. \0 
A.. 1. W.teh. 01". P .. A,ea" M.mphla,TI .... 
l.ll. LlUlltC\f, 8oatbe.n.n. P-cer A ... " 
A!lul&, 0.0,..1a. 
Po 1 • • wall,V,':r, r~'~::-Lrr.~~I,PJ:o. .1 •• 1 
L 0. 00".,. .. , "' .. \fo ... P_II~r . .. ot. 
Bocra a I,. K:rcb. BI(I •.• 8t. wulI, 1100 
.... 1.r<1 II. j ill!, Nonbe ... P_n.et A, .. " DooIII" .Irqu"", BI4 .... Ob.lcaaoo 
1, L.IIoIOI0.4JOII, Ioutbe ... P_III.r ...... 
Cban&llOOSa. T'IlIl. 
W. L. DARLBY, 




BOOK FOR CHILOREN 
CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES 
./ u ...... Mo.n .'O£I. o.T 
~"_" M. __ .I_M.,,, 
IIlustr.tetl by 
th irty·two half·tone 
reproduction. or 
Doted pt.inlin,. by 





, Knau', IlIeo. 
Ind otbe.-
d • hlnous 
121110.; en· 
p a per; 
" " ,~~::Il;J~,~~~ in luorted or buekr'lI' 
Peotecoslal Pob, CO., LouisYilie 
ii 
W ith Medicine 
p., Oil. ,M' .. atIM 
FREE! 
To all I{eadon 
pentec;;ta\"'Herald, 
0\1,... C .. II .... ':! A .. bOla. II .. , 11' ...... 0014" 
r.,-:'''T:;ot!.,~ea~~i:'''~U'I~iofIOe~=~~ 
a114tu_ of U..AIr P ........ b7Iobal.UOo. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
1I.r':II~ .~: ~:,~. Io!!'~r::~ ':.:"let"::'it; 
C"...,.b le, b . .... "lib .ec1.l.da. lor oa. ,M •• 
on U .... e 01 .... • trlal. r ..... 
1'6~~~~~ . .. ~~f~!:.". NOe • • 'IAO,It-ot, 
DR £ J WORJ 7. 0 pt. A.II'on', 0. 
Illinois Central R. D. 
~"~~:I!PD-:r.~·£~:'"'t= :::~.:~ u 
",4 Lo'IIlnUl. \0 
IIBIIPBIS AND NBlI ORLB.llf8 
til OOIlIltc'loa _tUI til ... .. O. I . W. to Lo!IlI. 
nu .. I'6toCbill, dIrect o .... 111111 el_ 01*' 
IIMlUOU lor prl.u:lp.1 pOloY 
BOUTH&WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
.. a~11I& dl1'lCt coaucUou "In. 'hJoqllo. 
trliDs roo all pel.w 
NORTH&EABT 
lOUD VESTI8UEDTRAINI. 
THRQUCH PULLMAN BUFFET ILEEPING 
CARS, 
T HROUCH FREE RECLININQ CHA'R 
CARl. 
Pllucul .... 01 70a.rlocai rllllr0.4 '!'tcll.' ...... 
!:O.H:.~~~o';~~.~~~ctlllU::~~ 
" .B.BAl'llOl'I,o ••• A., W,A.IlSLLOI'ID, ....... A 
Ob1cIlQ, looaln11J .. 
11 THE PENTECOS'l'AL HERALD, Wodnesday, October 12, 1898. 
4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4 
: ••••• ~ .... ! ... : "OUR COUNTRY." : ................ : 
: Our LIttle PatrIOts. : An up· to- date ~Istor.', :True Stories ~t~a:~~ S 
• 
From the Landing of Columbus • Women of. 
A well ,..ritten, .upubl, Uht.tr&ted and . T th Lib tl I C b AmerIca. for our Young PeoPle . • i nleel, boulld booll; for our little flit-lid... • 0 e era on 0 u a. i From George lad .... ry W ... billgton to . Pull ot Victor •• , Rhymes 8.nd PU D,. Tn Peac'" d ln War AdlZl lral De"",.nd B"raocu Willard Suited l Uke to patriotic 00,' and rtrJ •. Then, • fi7 an . A Veril.ble .ehool of Aruerican Cel,b:rhlet i too, It. ia .. uaetul book. 10 h, fUDDI"" it. • brouQ'bt hllo eloq and fUllliar rel,UOD whh 
the IbOfm,ku. the .hlp bulldu, the c.r~D- • • The prlee b nmt.rk.bl, Jo",; t.he bonk con-i 11'\,-", the ehlldrur.adeKriplioll of t.he f.rmer, • FOR F A~IIL Y USE. the yout.bl of oar counuy. ter, the bl .. ck$mhh. ew .. .. l1 \Hu .. trt.teel ... ltb hll de-erlpU1'e circul.r oa rfqaut. i t.ln. O1'er i OO ro1'.l qu..rto P.iel _Ith ne.rI, i m.a1' 611e plc\ufel. Tbcre I •• 110' new "'n. • $ 200 enjfr.1"II" , b.nd..ome pl.tu in. eight c ... l. Ima! "'Iphabet In eight !OVCIYCOlors,: Price, IN FINE CLOTH, 2.50 on.lGp.gude1'otedtoh.Utoollepbol.Qrepro-
.ael bUnllredl of brlgh' .. nd tuany plcturu. dllctionl, bound In genuine clotb, bdautlfuUy 
• Varnllhed mhograph coyer. Iront .nd block. We nt 10,000 Agents, .. tamped In gold load man)" (lOlon of 10k, 
• Size 8 x 10 Inchu. Price o nly 50c. • • Price, onh II 50. 
.................. T.uU .. '.u,." ..... wbooko. .. .............. .. 
Aunt Charlotte's Stories of Bible History, 
For the Ch;ldren-By Charlotte M, Yonge, 
(The noted Author and Missionaries' Prlend) 
~ Contaming Over 100 Stories from the Holy Book.-&--
Arruged In their hl,torlcal order and rlc.ly embelllihed with many full page color plate. aDd PboCo.engravlnga. Thl, It. the oDly book 
Designed for ca.rrying the Children thrcugh the Fifty-Two Sunda.ys of the Yea.r. 
n la an.lIied In conycru.tioD.l fGnl:l . Auot Charlotte .... kel the leading part. .lId tella the .. tory, 
From the Creation to h C 'f" I This book la worth.n \he other .. tor}' booklla the Chrlatl.t.n hOIQe. It i, the eml, t e ru G I I X I 0 n complel.e outUne of Blbl. BlItoofJ lor the chlldrea, and 1\ wUl make them 101'e aad • re.d the hoi, book whh a ne ... eh.l'IIl .nd undentaodln8" 
Eveq parent who sees it will want it. £Iegant!y bound in Genuine Cloth, only $1 00, 
A FI'ne Combl'natl'on Outfit mad. to order In • ne.t carr,lng call, repreaentloll' the four boob, will be fllrn llhed ' ne, I on liberal condition .. SCDd To·day lor ruU In a tructlo ••• 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
A Letter to tbe Texas Hollneaa 
People. 
Dear Brethren ,"pd Silters :- The 
Tex .. DolineM convention in 1IH .. lon 
"t Terrell, TexLII, Sept. 7tb a.nd 8 tb, 
1898 add relied a friendly jlltter to 
the ~veul churches of TexllI. We, 
tbe Klecutlve CommiUeeof that con· 
veotioo, deem it proper to write to 
you ailO. We said in our letter to 
the cburches that ~'e regret to .ee 
.. divl.t.ive spirit manifeet., whlcb 
leems to be groWing, between many 
churobe. and tbe bolinell people. 
There ia httle doubt \bat a l .. ck of 
nnderstanding of each otber .nd ml.-
take. If not errore, on the parl of 
both, 'are partially responsible ~or tbls 
nate of tbinga. A. we b.ve In tbat 
letter pointed out to tbe cburclle. 
lOme of tbose tblnge wblcb "e oon· 
• Ider, on tbeir part., bave bad IOme-
tblug to do in ooc&llioning tbls breacb, 
snd ba,'e rpqufated of tbem. oor· 
rectlon of tbe same i we no" In 
t bi. letter beg lelaye to point out 
lOme thinga, whlcb lOme of tba pro· 
fflilOra of holiness do, tbat give 00-
culon for a feeling of inditreruCCl 
or ooldoeu toward the mo\'emen~ 
We II:no" of lOme who, tllough 
membel'l , are oot "tt~odiog pteltCb. 
Ing liar p.ylng anytlling to the ~up­
port of tbeir cburcbes. We beheve 
it right III long aa a person belong' 
to the cburch to attend upon II .. 
mlni,try and help .upport the aame. 
We mOlt ,trenuously di!K'Ourage 
the spirit of come-outi'm ; by tbl, 
term we do not mean to spe.t of 
everyone who withdraw. from hia 
cburch for 'll'e believe many good 
people' ba\'e been forced to do thi" 
ratber than be prosecut.ed aod n clu· 
ded from tbeir cburch (or the offen88 
(1) of t.e~tifyiDg to, living and 
)lreaching tbe experience of Perfect 
J...o"6. Hut we mean those IVlIo for 
a little opposition come out of their 
cburcbe. and begin to apeAK lIlnbly 
against their churcb .nd "II otber 
cburcb c rgaoizalionl. By rem .. inlng 
In the cburch evell tbrough your ex 
perienC8 I. ridiculed .nd apoken 
ag:lioll by your ]>~.tor aud brothere 
Ilnd siaters, rou have an opportuoity 
of preaching to them , by your pl-
tiently enduring lucb tblniill, tbll t 
I'errect 1.o,·e deacribed In the 13th 
chapter c f Ilrst Corinthians .nd 10 
be"utifully exempli lied by cur Ma .. -
ler, ... bo, ""hen he . '11'&11 reviled, reo 
viled not again, wben lie .utrered be 
threatened nol.. " We close thll let· 
ter witb tlle laoguage of St. Panl 
ueed in cloeing bl. second leUer to 
the Coriothilns, chapter 13 and 
verse 21; " Finally lIrethren, fl\re · 
"ell. Be perfect, be of good com· 
for~ be of one mind, live In peace; 
and the God of love and peace abaU 
be witb you." 
A. M. DzeRMAN, President, 
E C. DEJERSIlTT, III V. P. 
D. W. LIS\'ILL~, 2nd V_ P. 
C. M. KEITII, Secl'iltary. 
ric RIClsnAaDT, Treu. 
"~secuch'e Commlttu. 
What Teara aDd TrhuDpba No.2 
hal don i. 
Tears .nd Triumphs No. 2 h'" 
gladdened the heArLl of over 30000 
people in II. few month.. Sl!nd u. an 
order. P :JNTJ:COSTALPOIS. Cc. 
SWOOPE. ,'A. I feelliifeaa)ing a 
few words to your ruders. One ~' elU' 
ago I "ent 00 a visit to lUartlaaburg. 
in West Virginia, D.UU wblle 
tbere I went to hear an eVIUl~;ehst 
Quaker preacber Bro Gatea Wa!1 
tbe lpeaker, and I tell J Ou tbe lo,-e of 
God "u sbed .bro .. d that day. It 
baa led me to liv. closer to DIy blea d 
Lord and Master and I lhlUlk Ood 
for what be hal done for m.e. I ClLn 
now at.and and confe .. Curiet ~fore 
tbe world. There i, IUDabine, blessed 
I ,un6hine ia my lOul. I am deter· milled by God '. help to make my 
1I0me In beaven. There I "ill meet 
my lo,'ed ooe, who are waiting Ilnd 
"stching on tbaC beautiful ahore . I 
l""n~ the pflyers of all ~f my Cbris· 
tian friellds, that "e may Dleet around 
the great wblte tbrone "here parting 
ia no lIlore. \'ourl In Cbrl", 
ETTIIC AKOIlNBK!OIIT. 
CATAHRH (Jill'! lSE <:ORI."; O . 
QaU. ... b ... kh.d~ .n_., ot coo.lIm,,· 
11000. 1000K_~de"," 1""" .. ble ; ...,4 ,UIH ... 
I . ... ~ nmeclJ Ihn.1II ~'IY"J c ... cal-
~r!' !:::! o~!:,'=C ur."r.::.~~. ~:~ 
ea..I. & "Ia~r,. IM,tlecI &ulbo t llJ 011 all 4lMatM 
~~~:t't~~~ ~:~y~lIo::.~e"t! i~''ff.u'=!!1, L~~ 
.,....... .... 44_I"DII 1.0 ... lIt ... hUlllaa lOll',,,,· 
~~;..I <1~~::~:. '~~~~·&~::~t~.~e~! 
t·~~=~· O:I~~'ir.h '~\~b ~\r dt~I~~::'~; prepa..IIIK aad .. slnr. Beu 'OJ ",.11 bJ &d-
t..~~ln~o,~b ~.::,~.;'..~\~I<.\!I~=~: 
Ne. 'l'on:. 
ALMAN", 1. T.-We are bavin~ 
"ictory in thi' parL of tbe Territory . 
Some ten lOul, h.,oe been converted 
and the Ice· bergs of .in are melting. 
God b .. Hnt me bel;> from arar to 
puab the battle Cn. Bro. C. H . 
Moore and Bro. Bro"n opened tire 
and are doiog good work. AllO tbe 
Brotbers Murphy. \"0 young men 
full of the DOly Gbost. CAme from 
Oklaboml\ to confer wilh me and 
help. Ood has laid tbll " ork on my 
beart . The Free Metllodlst Church 
sent me here as eupply, a.o(ltbe Lord 
h!ts Blnt me tbe kind of belp I need, 
"'ad ~ .. wa.nt to put a tent in tbe 
Territor, aDd conIIne OUf work to i~ 
,r. need ... venty·tln doUaN to help 
lit ult outfor thia work. Wbowmln· 
• ett load l end me tll'e, ten. or one 
dollar, 01' loes, and be laying up treu· 
orea in beaven. and eaatlDg your 
hrud upon t he "aters? We waot to 
be rlAdy to do &Ome work tllil fall, 
a.nd then eogage In towns or school 
bousel "herever "6 can ftnd an 
opening, and open work .. early 
In the spriog aa convenient. 
Auy one dealring our belp can ad· 
dteal me bere. or if you feel like ... 
listing me, let me kno" i allO Hod 
me pllpert. book., traoLl, 80 I can 
bave them to acat\.t!r In WLilte plaoea. 
Your, io the work for loat aoull, 
MiI8. CLARA. R. P~NCIC. 
Boob by A:ev. B. CorradlUG. 
SaDe~llIed Life .... .. ........... I lOO 
ae.!1'.1 SermOn' .............. . 100 
OldM .. n " ...... ...... .......... 1 00 
Put.or.l Sketches ...... .. _ .. . .. 100 
SanetUlca~!Dn ........ . . .. . ... ... .@O 
Seeol d Rlculnll In 8JtIlboi ...•. 100 
Church Elloertaioment .. ... .. ,' .60 
POit. Poil" .•..........••.. . .... 6.30 
A.1i {Post. Paid} tor. .. .. .. . 6 00 
ebeap Rate. to "'rkana.s and 
Texas • 
On September 20~h, October Hh and 
l8~h, No .. ember h~ and 1 5~h, D"oe.lI1ber 
eth "lid 20th, 1898, the Cotton Uea 
Route will sell rou,nd trip tlekllw from 
St. 1.ouil, Caito aad llemphb, to aU 
pointe la Ark.uu.I, 1.ollI .. lall. and Tn:. 
.. .. nd Oklahoma a~oae fire plut 11.00 
forthe rouod trip. Stop-01'era'll'lll be 
.Uowed 00 goln&, trip within 15 d .. , .. , 
and tlckett will t. good to r.,turo with. 
In 21 d.y, from date of .. 111. 
The Cotton Helt passu dlre .. tl, 
through tbe belt porllou, of "'rk .. n ..... , 
Loul .. lana and TeI ..... aDd lhla will be. 
Ipleadld oppor~unit, for home'lCeken 
to RCure. good loc .. tion. 
For fu ll partlcu'ar .. , ... to ra\.M, et.c. , 
and tor fr ... coplu of h.ndtomel,lI1us. 
trated pamphlete .bout Ark.a ...... Lou. 
I.Ilaall aad Texaa, write to 
W. A. McQuown, Tn.ellrg Pa.Meo . 
rer Agent, ~04 Wut M.in .. treet, Lou-
1t.1'lUe, Ky. 
or E, W. LaBII'A.UIIII:, O. P . • lId T. A. , 
8t. Loult., Mo. 
Seod In )"our order for the Two Law _ 
,era while ,our order C.D be ailed, 
prOll1ply. 
Wednesd.y, October 12, 1898. 
Power. 
Tael'f! ara people ",ho "ould climb 
mountainl, ,,0 througb Ore crou 
le&ll Ind continenti, and g~ even 
lo \h, ende of the elrth, to gel pow_ 
er. "h9n they "ould not cfOfIe the 
Itreel to get into harmony wilh Acta 
1: B: "Uut )'e aba11 reeeive power 
aHer tbat tbe Doly Ohost Ie cowe 
upon you, and ye Ihall lie wilneues 
unlo ml , ... unto the uttermosL 
part. of the earth." 1 f there ever 
"'" a \lme wben tbere abou ld be a 
people aad .. church to truly repre. 
.e.t Chriat and Hil kingdom down 
In. thi, old wicked world, h is in thil 
NIneteenth Centur, and now. And 
we can onl, do tbat aa we me&llure 
np lo the dlviu plan II laid down in 
the Dible. But the great eune of 
thia Nineten.tb Century II that tbe 
majority of the professed people of 
Ood hue lert the Billie and gone 
afler the opiniona and doctrlnel of 
.Ilen and iliaD-made tbeology ; bence 
tbe reUgioul corruption and the 
laelple88 condition of tbe chureb. 0 
for men and 'l'omen of Itrong, God· 
ginn convictiona of rlgbt. baving 
'be boldneJl to cry Iioud, spare Dot, 
lift up tbelr voicea like a trumpet, 
and abow the people thtir alns li nd 
\hl houle of J lcob their transgtelS' 
lonl. and ke~p crying until tbe line 
of .eplrltion il drawn between God 
and tbe world I 
All SUcc~"rul reformations, from 
the day of PenteCOBt down to the 
present, bave resulted in I gencral 
" paralion (If tbe wbeat from tbe 
chlff, tbe clean from tbe "ile, tbe 
boly ftom tbe unboly. We see thll 
bal alwayl been neeeaeary in order 
to conl erve the <trorll: of God aud 
aalvation among men. When a 
churcb il Ol"trcome and wrapped up 
in ber own corruption Ind carnal 
Ifcority •• be Itandl fortified, ant' 
reldy to locce88fully opp08e any 
meaDa of reformation tbat may be 
bronght to bear to redeem or restore 
her former purity, power and favo r 
with God. The relult ii, the back· 
IliddeD churcb baa gone <trilh the 
world, while tbe reformers ban goue 
on wi~h God, Ind God witb them. 
Henci It I, settled in my mind 
tba, God doe. not want B is redeem-
ed people or chureh to be placed 
under an antl·holinesu admini9tra· 
tion. Not only tbe Bible and divine 
wlldom, but common senle al "ell 
revolt. agllolt l uch In Idea. Yea, 
everytblng in nature i. againsl It. h 
takee a beallhy motber to nnrse, 
,..ile and develop belhby cbildren. 
H ow cln I child live I nd de"elop 
tbat nursel poisonous milk or bas a 
dead mother? 8uch II the relatioD 
that tbe cbildrell of God would sus· 
tain onder tbe adminhtration of a 
worldly, backllidden cboreb with an 
aDtl·holineaa mini.try. Know, be-
loved, tbat tbe divine pilln i8, • pnre 
cburch witb a holy ministry, for a 
pore people to develop I atrong 
cburcb I nd people qualified to carry 
OD the work of redemption and to 
trilly repr.senl Chrill and 81a king· 
d '-lm In tho world._Ltonard Prl,.m. 
p,.l.al . "....... Ra .... I .. " 10 ChI "a" • • 
Ra'her qu~er to Lal le- or fUo ning 
rOOIDI, DU' 'be flit train' Ie.. .lng Loull' 
vWe ';1$ pm .• e"er, da,. over Peon· 
.,lvanll Bbort Llo.u ba"e Compart· 
lIIeot ~Ieeplo r Can to Chicago Oil 
wbleb paillngerl enjoy all tbe prh'lc, 
of bome or botel accommod .. t lool Ad· 
df'6M C. H. Bagert,. D. P. Agt. , Loula· 
ville. K,., ror detalla. 
"Tean aa4 Triumphs, No. 2:." 
!JI tbe belt IODg book for revlvall 
and SundlY'lcbooll in tbe land. See 
liberal condiLionl Oil anotber page. 
P~NTBC08TAL PUB. Co. 
At.WA TB let .. If you beleived God 
wu preseDt, aad that you muat give 
ttl l(,C()unt to him. 
THE PENTECOS'l'AL HE.RALD, 15 
LOUISVILI E CONffHtE~CE. 
Lebanon District 
" ' RaT KOOlfD. 
Leban" " 9 .... UOII ..... ........ . "',. , .. 
R .. d.W ... " and Samu.l .. 8d"" .. 1:;"'18 
111 .... ""111",,., lI""lmae .. . ~~ 
U'IiII, O,ee".' I'h •• ON .... .... .. ~. 
Tbu. lo ..... t 0 .... 1<·. Cb~ \IfI1.. ~.~ 
O_.bu., .... .:I E • • I)' a~ F. •• I , •.. r.-!lI 
O . .... ubu.1 O~ .< M~rto" Cliall.l ~~ 
SprlD,ft,ld (), .. l SII.I .. ahld . .. .. No •. ~ 8 
N~ ... 1I . ... II.t BllWlcb Grov, IJo l3 
OampbeU"·lIIe .~ ROCk.m... .. 1'·llO 
lhadto r.h Il.u Ktdra......... ... .. llB-r7 
• ulltord.m.uLot!:l<1o.. ...... Dee. I· 2 
Upw ... t UplOa ............ ... 3- ~ 
Ja ll&I'I(I"lo." . od COopt •• COo",. .... e 
~U W ... bl .. ,v n.~ B. lb.l . ........ 10- 11 
8beph .. rdnm •• 1 lAb J<I ••••• ••• 11l-18 
Bull' .. 10 O. a\ Bull'.10 . ..... .... 1~·18 
DI.t.let 8 ..... " 1. Meeth, •• t O.mp~U.· 
. 111 .. K), .. ~'.!.:Ia, 0"1. ~I, .t 11):111 ... m. 
O. It. CliO,..., l' Eo 
1011 IV. ObM"'UI gt . LOIllnLlle, .. ,. 
Cohlmbla Dlstrld. 
"'RSr ROO~V. 
COlu .... bl .. Oolutxllll . ............... Oct.. ... II 
g CoIu"'ol ... l lOalc:or4 .. .. I!H8 
J ........ 'o . ... Mtl' le.unt........... ""..::a 
MOQUeeU ... "Ie nllde, ·. Ot"pool.. . "lItJ·JO 
iIoutb ~·o. k . '·"ulh,,·. 8 II .. Noy :t- 3 w.,,, .. lilt I'le ..... at ..... . . lI- a 
RUUIIIl . /lilt 110"' ............ 1·. 
Or-dr.1 Ie. Pickett', Ob.IIfI] ... .•• I:t-Ia 
Ourh.llle. Burlr,vhl.. 1a.:!O 
BeIlO:r. I'ro.ld .. nce .. ...... ........ . .::7 
Or"OCUi. Wblte 9 111 8.1l !8.:I\I 
l!ulrl ",er gb.ae. 8u",mCt. Sb .. d . ... Dec 3- ' 
T .. mpl .. OIll. B<l'd·.Cr .... k ... .. 10· 11 
FoulI' ..... Hua, .·o ulI~l .. 1I.UIl..... .. 17·la 
Alb r.II" Ol , b •• , .. M·=S 
9 'DUtkOI'm ... plo,a, .. ,,' HilL ....... "31-) .... 1 
'D~ •• crt,,1<, Ll lMon' ................ J .. " 7- 8 
Th. Dllt .lc t "\A!I ..... d~ will pl ...... 1I1~lOl .... 
u B,eec: la.l,o." .• • I f .. 00. 
J II88 I L. .li!URIlIr.l- P • •• 
fUz:abethtoy,'u District. 
rUlBr 1011110. 
OoIIn .... l lIt. .. u Sbldr o,~.. Oct.. 1·1 
Lo"1 afO .. a' Itld •• Hp. al' ••.. ..• " 11-0 
l'Io/Iua$.UI.llteUo.. ..... • " II · U 
Ellnbothw ... ............. . ........... "15·1e 
WoU Oreek u Ith. Dope. ..... ........ . .. z~:oa 
8teph"lIIl1O r~ .t Steph"Mpo.t........ " I!O 30 
W.n p.lllt .~ 'It'ut t'olnt ... .••••••. . ".30 
Lou\ol.II1 .. CI...,ult a~ Belbl.hem ....• No •. 1-8 
80 .. 0 •• at 8""0..... ................. .. " 12- 1 ~ 
IIIl11enw.o., IYbltten'l Ob.pe.I.... " \1·11 
IoII.b Lel\oehhld a tBlootxlIIlIW.. .... .. 17 18 
Leltcbl!~]d .... .. ..... ............ . ··IO·XI 
B . .... d .. llbu rll' .. ~ B' Lllden.bu., " llB-:r7 
VIlle ON'" .~ SlIlbWn ............... Dec. J4 
811 I'p.11I1I' at BIJI .p.I .. , .. 10-11 
~' .. II. o t !lau,h .. ,0 .. 10 .. Obap<ll.. ... .. Ill-IS 
IiI cD .. al.l. U Alltloc.b . .... .... ...... .. 17·18 
[J.rdln.barr'" Ihnllll.bu.I ..... . . . "~. 5 
DI"'k:~" .... rd '. mleUlI, .. l Vine 0 ' 0." 
o.:t.. la~b.u\f) .. m. G.U.On:IITOIIp.E. 




Ob.pllo ..................... .. 
COll.~ .. HIII ... . ... .... ........... .. 
Bolt BI ... u G. ee .. · . ........... .. .. 
Bom" H t ... 
BUTa~I.:l . ........................... . 
E'I1 pu1"111. ..................... .. 
Wen ............ ..... .... · .. 
pert}'''m . ......................... .. 
Sahl ...... t J_ph', Cb.PI!I 
Bu.,I ......... ....... . 
P",&eben.m ...... ....... . . . . . .. 
9uaford Circuit .................... . 
8 LIItor.:l ... ... ........... . 
McK."dre . ... ................... .. . 
Mo. d ... d ................... ........ .. 
LIoocuter .. . ........ ....... . 
" O .. .,O<I.bul"l( ........................ . " 17 
'lV1I"",." .......... ...... ........... .. " fl 
D&O .. m . ............ . .. al 
Nlc hol ll8 .. lIIe .. J . .. r 
)'. ~ . Pu •••• 'T'I', 1' . 1':. 
--:::-:-:-Maysville District. 
r ..... T 1100 110 . 
lin Ollv .. t ............................ Oct S 
II'lemhl"bur". H. lto....... • 
8m.bar<) 15 
TIlIOlI ................. ..... IS 
Mt(larmel. ............. 18 
TollllbofO ...................... _....... :II 
Vaacehurc ...... ~OV I 
Bur\.OllIY1I1. ... . ... _.... ... . ~ 
O .. lille ...... .. . .. ... a 
lloore8. ' .:1 ....... .. ..• _....... 1 
SharPll bura. Betbel \J 
Hal\ Woll .. I. 
8h ...... 0".8.rdL. ... . .. . ,........ " 
Wasblo,Wo ..... .. ,. v.... n 
MUl .... bll., ................... , ..... _ JI!I 
0.IY81'1'\IIe ...................... "/ .. " Dec S 
Brethren, pie ... notify mil of place 
at your Quarterly Heetlng. aod ho,.. t.o 
get tbere trom Milleraburg. 
W. 10" V .... uea ... lf, P. E, 
...-ntW" . N <l ll" 
I .. , .. ... . ... 
"".u .. a .... u'" 10 .. ; ••. ,Ii.t.IIC.r.,:",··, 
lU!l':::ttI'O. ' ''''' ''' ~''' 
A.;1"1iIl.l I' '' ..... · ~ ... 
L~nr.:.l:l ':;10 .. 10 .. ... 
N 01';;iTHSTANDI0:'C the extrava-I ga.nt Q'>sertions of the manufacturers 
rr.ak:n6' White Lead by quick pro· 
::~:~' \ ces!>, comparative painting tests, carefully 




" ~'11'.u· 1 
and honestly made, show that Pure 'White 
Lead made by the "old Dutch process" 
will cover more surface and cover it better 
"11' ... 11 C1Ioo • • • 
than White Lead made by the quick or so-
called "up.to·date" process. 
UII:roaJ:7 t_ . 
Natiollal Lead Co. (bu.), 100 l;Vdliam SI., New York. 
ONLY $18 
I'OB ... 
Higb Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
With 6 Dra""ers and eoTer, 
A ll At.Lacbment.ll, 
Wlnlnted Ten Year!], 
.... llbt prlp.ld b' .... Oaeb .I~b o.d... It mae ...... " 
.. u.taew., hi" .:I., ••••• 1lI I'I'Wld JOU, m"".,. 
IAHF'G. CO., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
UND I'OB OIKODL ... L 
rMWWM":".w"':'~"~"""""J I All Po~;! South 
~~ 1 SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
1ARKA~ NSAS Fastest Time, f Best Trams, 
~ = AND= Most Superior Service 
i !~!~~ K~7~~~1~: ~~~~~s~~t~:~:~ I ute. 1Wlltbel. bot'den South Carolina, 
1 Oeorgia. Alabama, 
, 
.... To the Farmer, Mississippi. 
(. oll'e l'ld ..,ad I . ... d ., 10. pr1" ••• 
:Udh~':.:~:'7':~.,m=~:~~~~ 3 - Daily Trains Each Way -8 
To the Laborer: .rr •••• 
, 
.. OOU .. 1.,. .berl .... or. I . .... , to I " Louisville and LexlfJgton. 
and .bare gwd ... c" ..... pal". 
To the Merchant: m. l.UI'l TO 
__ ., ..... '.~.OON" .. '". ASHEVILLE, "The Lanl Bf the SlJ." 
. ""'te bll.lmfll. e...:I H....m.-iQ .. wtl..b 
• prall" Lilli' Rfl tl H""" s .. h,.. · fllld Sl ttI,,.. Tid.ta i To the Manafaclurer: on.aI. ' , tfllld3d TUlldu.fl.fldlllflnf •• 
.~ , 1'0. n\l 0. .. 4 I .. ro,m.tlo .. e.n 0 •• 4d ... 
"'''bl4o .. , f.~'1'.''', W.8. T .. , Ia.."'O.p.A. 
" .. tI. I'",,"'b ........ L"'. I ..... II ... If ... 
I i 11~l0M.'u ~ I ~ i I CHICAGO 
'" I •• ,tt." L •• LaJII.I~II. I 
... , f_· •• _~ a-.,,- ............ " 
1oO'II1I.-.~u.n. It t.O~'I.'\I ~ 
.. WIN"·"'·'I"\·'·I},Whlf 
WEDDING~'!: VISITING CARDS ... INVITATIONS ;:~:::,:" 
.. liT. FOil ..... ~LI. aHO .. 'tlCI •. 
BOOKS AND BIBLES. 





W For Time Folden or &OJ other \0' 
forma.tlon, adette" 
E . H. BACON, 




BISHOP WILIDY II in Cillo. :Lod 
Bisbop DUDcan In lln:ico. 
ASOTIIER army of sil: ~bou8nnd 
will be lent lO Manila at ODce. 
Tn. Central MelhodiAt will be 
moved from Uatlettlburg, Ky. , to 
tbls citJ. Dr. M. B. Chapman 11\'111 
become lhe edUor. 
RI!Y. J. U. (J()LLllfl p!I.lIsed 
tlJrougb Loully\l1e seuerd.y on bi. 
w.y to Nicholasville, Ky., "bere be 
will hold II. meeting In the M. E. 
Cburch. Sorry we were DOt in wben 
be called at the AIlRALI> omce. 
Til I; Main Street Methodist Ohurch 
of tbi, city i. building .. splendid IU-
ditoriulII . Tbe corner-.lODe WII.I laid 
with appropriate aervlc(!l la8t Sunday 
afternoon, Dere.her the church 
will be knO"11 as MllrCUI Llod.ay 
?!Iemorial. 
How.u.o CLARK, tbe Ilayer of pa-
. trolman Uefl'ernan, of tbla city, aDd 
who WAS killed "bile rell.llng arfelt 
I .. t Sund.y, w .. brought up in the 
SundaY_lChool of the .M.i n Street 
Methodist church. Good iuDuences 
do not .lwaYI make good men. 
AT LAST reportl tbe yellow fever 
lituation in MIIlI.uippl W"I r.pidly 
growiog worae, aod uoleu 0001 
weather comel loon, grave feara are 
entertained tbat tbe diSClose will 
Ipread throughout the StlLte. J.ck· 
8On, U.ttiHburg and H.rrl,ton are 
gnatl, luffering from the dnadfui 
8OOurge. 
IP T ilE dlspatchel to the dally 
press can be relied upon, theevacu.-
tion of Porto lUco will be completed 
next week, .nd by the end of Novem-
ber .11 the Sp.nish troops "HI have 
been removed from Cuba. Tbus will 
end forever Spanish dominion in the 
We.tern Continent. 
TIl.I oulbreak of the Bear bl.nd 
Indianl in M Inne80ta maJ yet prove 
a serioul affai r. In a 6gbt Il. few 
day. ago ",veral eoldier. were killed 
or wounded, and at lilt report.l the 
brave. were gatberlng In t~e neigh-
borhood of Leech Lake, prelumably 
fo r the purpoee of aUacklng Pond 
driving our troops from the reserva-
tion. 
THINGS .re in a gre.t (erment in 
France. Inten&e excitement uists 
In P.ris i troop. have been ordered 
to the city, and feara are upre8i!ed 
that .nother revolution i.e imminent. 
The trouble haa gro'!!'n out of the 
lenlational developmenu io the 
DreyCul c.se. Digll omeers .re in-
volved, the country is to rn "ith fae· 
UOM, .nd the populace h.u been 
lashed into the "ildes~ tumul~ 
Tut: killing of George D. Suton, 
brotller-in·law to Prelldent McKin· 
ley, by MR. George ., Canton. 0 , 
last week "as •• ad .tralr ...... d not 
merely be¢t.Ule o( the taking of a 
human hfe, bul tbe s.dnel! il Kreat-
Iy inlensi6ed by the sin that brought 
it about. Both partiel were promi-
nent In society, and thll tragedy puta 
emphasis upon the facl thAt the up-
per clrelel are mor.lI, as corrupt 
and leprous as any of the circles ba· 
low tbem. Culture will never eave 
the "orld from lin. 
"DuriDr tb. paat year lbe Amerle&11 
Sunday·scbool U.oJon organbed, ... lsU-
ed or aided 11,1211 SundaY·lchools. Ot 
this number I ,IKII ""en! Icbools orr.a-
lud l.o .,uy det.tltut.e commu.oltitl, aad 
7,nO acboola wen! .Ided and strength-
ened t.o pl'OHCUU tbelr gotJd "'ork, Tbe 
.cbools orgaoir.ed .nd belped IneJuded 
4S4 u! sebol.,.. and toe.cbert· 
The o.li"ioD.riu ol the lOCiety made 
.,Iil~ t.o 110 4~0 lamUle.dr.lurbl.og 11 ,342 
Bib] .. aDd Tutamenl.l.'lto a l.rge 
amount of re1lgioul literature. In ad· 
di tlon to organldDg and puttiDg Into 
• uceeuflll operation l .~ lIChoob and 
'nlE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD. W ~esda1, Ootober 12, 18' 
aldlllg '; , HO olber .chool., the e.aoge· 
lr.tle work of tbe m!sdonarlea hal been 
followed by b.ppy retulll- Kore than 
5,IlSO c;)n.ualolll .... ere reported It' h .. -
log occurred 10 col)oec~lon .... I~h the 
...ork ot Lheul e.rouL lOen Tbe or· 
glnbMloo 0 1 eighty churches followed 
the t!.t..bli.bmeol ot Union Bible 
Scbools during the year." 
BeeK REVI E WS. 
"ltt'y Words .. n<t Phrases ot the No" 
Teatam .. n' ," lor It • I:>outb G }'r_ 
ton. &r* .... d SalIlb, Nu;h.i.lll. 
Teon, 
For some time 111.1. book bali' been 
on our table sud "e have bfen try-
ing to lind time to revie" it. Such 
.. book dem.udl more than a Illere 
Dolice, .nd 'l"e Ila'·e o"·'r btoen "m· 
iog to expreAI'o opinioo con~rning a 
work which we hllve notearefully ex-
.milled. Our prepol8el8ion in h.vor 
of the author o( thil book, m.de ua 
lpecially .ozioul to do Ju.tioe to thl. 
prodnction of his bean .nd brsln, 
'!!'blch evident bas <:(lSI him mUl/h 
thought .nd prayer. But "e sh~1I 
" .It DO longer (or the opporluDlty 
wblcb m.y IH To!r ('()me. 
Without attempting. critical reo 
" lew of the book, "e will ooDt~nt 
ourselvel lor tbe prescnt by saylDg 
that we have here a achol.dy diacu.· 
lion of lOme o( the mOlt ImportAnt 
words snd expreslionl of tbe Ne" 
Testament. 'fbe following from tbe 
table of contents w\1I .bow the reeder 
the acopfl of tbe 'Work: Met.an01a, 
The BlIopU.m of Metanola, The Kin,;-
dom of Deaven, The "KeYI of the 
Kingdom of Deaven, " Faith, Sin, 
Hcdemptlon, SIlI\'ation, In Chrl.t, 
Purif)ing Their Het.rt. by Flllth,.nd 
m.n, other interet t ng chapters are 
presented. The book, "e are .ure, 
will 'Weli repay one fo r reading. The 
follo"ing pusage will 00 Inwre.tlng 
t.o milD, of our re.ders: 
" It is tbe duty and tbl prh·ile~e 
of the Chriatinn to l.ke up the cmu 
and follow tl.le Lord (rom Cah-ary to 
Pentecost, to go on from Ihe altar to 
the laver. from the reception of lire 
to the receptloo of 'more .buodant 
life' ; to receive the Holy Spirit b!. 
conseioua, dl:lloile act of appropnat-
Ing fillth 1ullt 114 be received Jelnl 
Chrillt. Jeaul on the crou,llnd Chrllt 
upon the throne, sre dilJ'erent. M 
IIone11l 'We accept Chrilt on the crne. 
fo r our JUlt1f1~tlon i but It il 'S80UI 
tbat we accept tbe Spirit (or our 
a.octi6oIlUOD. It il a l)iychological 
Impoulbillty for the convicted sinner 
to reeeh·e J elus Cbrill In all hi! offi· 
ces at ooce, or even II Savior and 
Lord. Tbe girt of tho Roly Ght>.t 
II p;TOunded on the fact lbat we .re 
eonl by hith III Chrilt, beliel"orl re.~ 
Ing on redemption in HIm." We can 
furnish the book.t publl.hers' price •. 
"The Old P"UlI," by Mlrauda L Vorn 
Hob,edlted by her D,l.uZh~u. M. w. 
Kn.pp, Publisher, Olncl.on.tI, Ohio. 
Price '100. 
When quite n .mall boy w •• ttend-
ded a mo!oting Ilt Ptlrrlah Chapel In 
Nicbolas county, Ky. Though but 
.ix and. hsl! yurt or IIge, we then 
uuited ".th lbe Methodllt Jo}piscopal 
Churcb, South. 0.00 of the vivid 
recollections or thnl meeting il the 
presence and prnye'f8 of Siater Vorn 
8 01z, "bo " .. vbiting relativel nCir 
by. We h.,·e since had the prlvll. 
ege of assocl:'ltiog "It II. tlli. lalnt of 
God in ICveral p;rea.t meetlngl. She 
aod ber daujlhtcr, Id., (now Mrl. 
Calkins) han been JZrea,Uy und of 
God. In tbil hook Si tcr Vorn Bo lIO 
givC8 an aCCOUlit o( her life, snd the 
variou. meetiogs in ",~!oh abe bas 
be<>n eugaged It will be intere.t· 
ing reading to tbe mn)' hundreda 
,,1.10 bave been bill-cd uader her 
earnest miniti~ry. Tbe book lOS)' be 
ordered through ue. 
Our fiDe III" (,ut8tr. .eryeon'l'enieu~ 




Our Song Books. 
They are In the lead .... Itb g rnwlng popularity. 
All we :uk Is a trial. Take a rood lupply, ute 
them ten days, and II not plea&ed, retum pre-
pall! In ,ood coudltlon and your money will be 
rdunded. 
Tears and Triumphs, 
B, L. L. Pid.H, JolIn It. Br,ant and M. Ir. Knapp. 
&- JMJ,()(J(J ropia IOId 10 dau (Oclober 1~, "98). 
It contains two hund.red and Iht ty IIOngl ; .ur-
paaee. In beautiful fIOloe, aod lOul_~tlrrlng melo-
diu. Numben J2, 21.32, 48,60, jll, 89, 91, \15, 111 , 
I:», 151, 221, 24b, 248 are IUtHclent to capture any 
lo.,er of Ulut1c. 
See Some Testimonla.ls. 
RC'!'. O. A. B. Delagardle, Gridley, III., ea.yl: 
" Teanl aud Trl"mpbl hall .... on ou r hearts and II 
wil1nlng lOula.·' 
Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrlc:k: ·'You c:ertaioly ba.e 
made lOme nne tblnl"'. ·' 
J\c'l'. S. D. Harper .ayl: " It lurpaued my 
expectation&. 1 think It the most unique book I 
have e'l'er leen." 
"\'ou ought to hear UI .ing. Tean and Tri-
umphs hi the !lOng book of the dar. The IOn&"llt 
contaltUI are lOul .... lllner.. The bleMlng of God 
I, on this book. It II 'fery popular here. Let 
everbody get a good lupplr. The deTU can't 
ltand Rcb Iweet , ImpreDi'Ve Goapel mut1c. "-
Ru. L. G. Wallace, In report of re.\Talmeetlnr. 
ReO'. E. 8. Ulfonl, author of the world-famed 
lOng, "Throw Out the Life-Line,·' lays: " You 
ha\·e a II.ne collection of Goapel hymn_new, lOul-
ltUlplrlnl: and c:atcby." 
Pl'ep .. 'd. P,..,paI4. SOl Prepal4. 
kANILL.\ .•••• fI'Ic~"u.. e:DOperdooe.II . liS 00 per 100 
lIU8L1lf .• •.• •.• ft l!eDu.. a DO per don... 1$ 00 per ': 
go~~.::.:.::::::: :~~~:g:: :=::~loo. 
$1/1,. ,..ltet~ },III wlIIII RIII"d Itol ••• r SlIapo • • 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, 
L. L Picl. tt IIIId II. W. Knapp. 
60,000 le.ued In Plrat Plfteen Month •• 
PI .. tlco. tal. Loyat, [ unplle .. r. 
-Thl. book h;uvarlety. It I, rl!;h, rare and racy. 
II adapted to any O6culon. Numben 4, 2.1, 35,1U, 
39, no, 121, 141, 168, li'l , 1111 are more than worth 
the pric:e of the book. 
Re •. B. C. MOrrilOn, editor PentccOlltal Berald, 
lays: "It Is a grand book." 
Re •. B. F. HayntIJ, editor Zion'. <NIwok: " It II 
tbe leader. Gr3ndClit book of IIOng on the market." 
Evangelist ,"'\T. E. CharlCII, wrltct: "It Is the belt 
thlnz I have el"er •• eo 11'1 the !lOng book line." 
Evangelist Richard K. Blggln ..... rltea: "I have 
ueed many boob, In fac;t nearly all that haTe 
!;OlUe out durlog tbe lut twenty-n.,e rean, and 
;tID glad to lay I <:OtUllder this book the leader." 
John Wright, of Texas, aayll: "I h.:l'I'e c:ardully 
examined It aDd bellcl"e I can .alely say It It the 
II.neet !IOnIC book I ever l aw:' 
ne •. Den Helm, pI Tlex;u, testl1lea: "I II.nd 
TeaTll and Trlumpba, No :!, the book of thc agc; 
there seeml to be a ioCrml)n In every IIOng. " 
Hev. J. R. botta, I~astor M. P . Church, Noxcn, 
Pa., "rltea: "Talk about Ilnglnr boob, 'Te-art 
and TrlumVlta, No.2' bea ts anyth Ing of the kind 
J ever ea.,,; why it jOllt ran away with my IOU!. " 
Rcl". J. C. Johoson, E'langellat, WTlte~: "Send 
ftve dOteD more 'Teart and Triumph., 1"0.2.' I 
rot the four doten yester4ay and IIOld th.em out In 
a few minutes. Ita 1011i .. tlrrlng IOnp take with 
aU denomioationl." 
Round notes nr Ihapt!lI. Always IItilte choice. 
Porr 4...... l'otr 100. 
MUS LIN .. 10 eca~ U m I I' Qo) 
BOARD • ceau.. t 10 10 Qo) 
PENTEOOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUI8VIU.E,. KY. 











IUIV. H. C. MOIUU!l()N I 
ItBV. " . a. C()CKltlLL: t;!", .... 
+·+··1 THB V ENTEeeST llL H E RllLD. 
317 Wilt W.lllwt .5L. 1.0.1 ... 111., Ky. 
IIEY. W. E. ARNOLD, OMe. Edito~ f1.nd B".itte .. II'fI'~' l 
........................... 
TUE poople like "1', au and Trlumpha, No.2," 
Moro than 3,600 If the Ncord Of .lle. for last woek. 
Muo UI In order. PIL,"Tr;OOl!TAL 1'UN. Co. 
Wx n :.1( that f1JeD of ton IlIlke a mistake i n su p· 
poling It noeessar)" to "cut tbo people to ploc.,." 
W hen a preacber I. truly under lhe loldluee of 
tbe Ucl)' pitH he may .ometlmo. be kid to bear 
eevere tOIlI !ml'Ur ',ll uSI lhe .ln8 o f tho ])Coplo. 
Dut he .hould be very l ure ot hi, lea.denhlp. "Try 
the IplrIU." Nolob lng II Quiet than to U1 hard 
tbl ngs. A man can P)' lbue wben he hll nothing 
elle to lIy. Ignorance aud ruallclousnru may be 
bid under a lorrent of abnM. It it 'ad to see I. 
Ihepberd, with no rood In hll hand, leU. the rod 
and begin to belabor tbe poor, hungry Ibeep. who 
abo\'e all lhl.ngl elle, are In need of food. 
WHO CaD estimate the value of a good paper In 
tb. homeP Iu regnlar 1'1.11., week ahe r week, 
arre~ t the aUentlou, and atimnla.e ,he Int ll rest of 
'bo larollr In religioul tblngs.. It bring' &0 them 
a g reaL variety of lubJecta to ,hluk about, acquainl, 
tt-em witb tbe grQu movemeuts of tbe churcb, 
faruiliarl te, tbem wltb the namQI of tbe worke r., 
pUIAI tbem In touch with th" ,rea, ouuide world, 
enlar,e, 'belr ,ympathl u, Incrtlaet thei r devOllon 
and aid. In lecurin, their Itead futnelS. No par 
ent ,honld allow hll child ren to be wl~bont tbe In-
lIueoCfl of I. rell,lolu paper. It II a poor econom, 
10 deny tbem thil menul and 'plrltnai help. A 
Rood paper 15 thlt beil' hfllper a panor ca n flod. De 
I, I. Iborulgbted mao who doel nc, lake special In-
le rest in putting It In the homel of hla Pfople. 
h 111'111 pr.ach to tbelD wben he I. tired loud Ilct 
and laborlog In otber fltlldl. On. of tbe greatest 
dlfli cultlell tI.at belllllAl t be work of the evaagelln 
11 th. backJlllding that tako. place wnen tbe meet_ 
Ing II over. Some 01 tt.i:J II Inevitable. Most of 
it come. about from wallt of proper spiritual for.d 
afler the meeHog clolOs. Get a good paper In the 
home. that are reached during thl! ravlnl, aud the 
chaoCH of back-lIdlng arl! gn'atly rednced. No 
better work cao be dono by an evaugellat than \0 
tate eublcrlptlons lor I. good p.per. Moral :Le. 
everybody hl!lp III clrrulate tb. i'.r.l"TE(lOeUL DEB' 
. LD. Take h voun.H. Get your neighbor to tate 
It. Put It Into the hand, or young conver'l. It 
will , .. e mauy from going back Into tbe world. 
Bend for IImple coplet. 
----
IT hi too much to expect that all men wlJl agree 
wltb ut In all polnu and see thing_ Jun ... we 1188 
' bem. Men are dlt!'ereuUy conltituted, are differ_ 
.nUy clrcumstauced, haTe been differently edu-
cated and consequently hUI! dlll'Qren, polnlll or 
TI .... and see thing. in diaorent IighU. Dut a man 
I, not 'he enemy of tbe God 1I1erely becaute he 
d iffers from me io hlt opinion concerning the mode 
of bapllsml Minor difference. need not prevent 
the .weete&t fellow ahlp, nor deatroy ,he unity ot 
tbe Spirit. There are thOll6l.nda of 8aptl.1I, Pre.-
byterlanl, ConiregallonaliAtt, Melhodletl loud 
Olhera, who beliQve 10 and eojo, the great blelil_ 
Ing of enUre lanc~lflcatlon, yet they are not per-
lec.ly agreed upon all the de tlil. of tbe doctrine. 
W hen thoy relate thel r experience they do not UIII 
exactlv the same phraseology t.o e.xprpu their 
Spiritual .tate.. In preaching to the people they 
preten' the doctriue (J'0,lD dHfereu, poin" ot Tiew-
• 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (iHOST:'M.s.2A. 
LOUISVilLE, KY., OCTOBE~ 19, 1898. 
I. matter th.t la determ ined largul, by pre l'loul 
theological training. One pla.co. the emphull up-
on puri tY,a nOlher ullOn the bapt.lam 01 the lIol, 
o lOst., a"olhor spealu much of tho HIe more abun-
danl. All come to one and tho Dm. thlug. 'Ve 
shoult! magllity our all; recmenta, hur, our difl't! r_ 
eoees ~ud co· operate whh eacb otber. Thl8 .ame 
charhy Ibonld 80 ont to all men. II thuv hold 
to dangeroul bern,lel we .bould recognltu wbat 
good thare I, in th,.m and kludl y, pulenlly, 10\' -
ingly Ify ~ IQi\d them in to the truth, but troat no 
wan u an enem, of the caul8 of Ch riu merel) b )-
CIUIII we un not all'ree upon lOme minor poiutil of 
doctri no or exper ience. 
----
As WI: near Ite end of tbe ninetccnth cenlurl 
the (lonfO llon ud Itrireo! this old '\V orld Incre--. 
Tha Un!ted Sla16 and Spain bave been at war, 
Ind the fi nal aetJ\ement of 'heir dimcnltic. I. not 
yet in Ilgh&. The I tllke 01 tbo coal minerl In TIIi_ 
noll, and tbe Ilreadful conlilct of lut wook, io 
which about fifty perlOns were killed or wounded, 
II a clou lodicatlon lbu the dllputf16 between cap-
ital and labor 11111 exlat and Iblt there il lteat in-
lerna) dluathfacUon and noren. Eneland and 
fo'rance haTe beeo on the verge of war because of I. 
cluh of 10~rfll18 In Arr lca. In lI'rance Ihe D roy. 
fu. C180 baa revealtd the mot t &l:andalOUI plou 
and Intrlguea on tte pan of hleh I .rm, omclal" 
Iho wing I. rollenntM and a depth of iniquity In 
officlll circlea tbu threaten, tb e lUe of the nation. 
In addition to this tbe receM .trlke of lb. artlnnl 
10 Parll Iwelled the popu lar tOlnult uIJ11I 
the prelJllnce of troope were neceulry in order to 
prevtlnt another revolution. The world wu re-
oontl, Ihocked by the murder ot Ibe Empreu of 
Ao~tria , b. an lIallan Anarchlll, while on a Visit 
to Swh:e.rland. No,," anolher anarchil' plot hu 
been unearthed b, which It wu Inrendod lU mnr_ 
der both t he Emperor of Germany and Ihe IGng 
or Ital,. Eugland .nd Ru .. la are ey.log each 
other, an,1 would have been at war before this had 
nOl the Inel'lIablo co nM'qoence. of such a confllet 
caulled them to panle. The Czar's propOlS1 for the 
diurmam.ul or the forcn or Europe, while ac-
knowledged to be a ,ood thing, meetl with vcry 
little lavor, and II looked upon I' a h)'pocr itical 
nlovement on the put or the IOvereign of the !tu .. 
.1.... 10 Crete there h ... been lIOI and hloodshed 
between tbe Cbrlstian. loud Tork .. and the Sultao 
hu be n compel led b)' tbe Powera '0 witbdraw bil 
lorees from the bland. Il l. hand II against ,very 
man, and h il an open secret tbat nothio&, but an 
opportunity Is wanted to bellin agll n tbe mas-
ncre of the poor Armenlanl. In Chin a ev,rl-
thing II In confu llon, and the dl8member_ 
ment and partition or Ibu greu eute-rn em_ 
pire by the Powera of Europe II one or the pos-
Ilbilitiel of tbe neAr futuJ'l!. In both India and 
Africa, ED,land hu beeo engaged In blood)" con -
tlleta whh tbe nail vel, Ind maintains her luprem_ 
ac, in thete «nntrles only by the force or armL 
In South America, Chill and the Arrentlne Repub. 
IIc have been on the verge or war over the bound-
ary line leparaling Ul. hvo «untrle.. EJ .. where 
we lite the u me fCliUM8l1oe,l 1llId.. eonlnllon. What 
means1.bil Quusual unr88' Iud conten,lon and 
Itllfe? Doo It me n that we have reacbed Ihe 
"Jut timel,"!l~ tha' tbe "my tory ot iniqUity" il 
working p~ep.['I.tory to the overthrow of the world-
power<! I ml the eoroillg of the Son of }ian? Or do 
tbey melD tbat the "orld I. about to emerge into 
a larger and OOllor Ule.? All greal forward move-
menta have been born am id the throe. of re\'o!u-
tion. Are we apon the eve of another mighty 
reform in which there will be a reorglUliuUon and 
V.I .... 'e, .. ~. " • 
. ........ v ..... 
readjustment 01 political, 10111&1 snd rellgiou. 
werld? Wo confeu our inablllt, to forocu' th. 
fulu re. Of 0110 thing, howeverl wo are certain, 
and that I .. If Iliere II a readJul1mentofthe world ' , 
.Ifaln 10 thal the race rna, be bene4tted and hu_ 
mlnity uplifr.ffi , I, must come about tbrou,Ilh tbe 
triumph Of tho pr inciples of the dodrine of Cllrlat, 
Tile dUI, of Cllrll,I'1I people i, plain. The work 
of oolnlon8 I bonld be pnl hed forward, and Ihe 
leaven of truth and righleoul neu II lId ... lvaUon 
I hnuld bo carried I uto every pllrt of the world. 
Men Ind women I hould devote 'beir liveaaud lor-
tun DII IO thl , work II never ~efore. Tllln llie reo 
vival U home Ihoule! be pushed forward whb "II 
the onorgy we Cl n pOllibly bri ng 10 be,Jr upon il. 
Then whalever the futUre may bring forI b, whelher 
the tlnal cat loc i yam thlt is to bra-k up alld deltroy 
the powen of hl l world and bring in the reigu of 
tbe Son of God, or whet·hcr tho new era of renova_ 
lion and bdlerment, At some IIlluk, we wlJl be 
found accepted of the lA rd anll dolnll' oor pa,' In 
the great work 01 tbe world's redemption. De 
who, In tbe milln ef t lle-se conditionl, dec. Ibe 
wort that II needed mnSI sut!'f> r in doing ttle won:. 
But God. will give us His prci4:!nC8 a.nd IUltain u, 
In tbe mldlt of IJ'lai. Let every Christian conse-
crate hi' aervlcel thl. day unto tbe Lord aud put 
hlmlllU afr8lh Into the grut work 01 apreadlng 
the knowledtle ot the Savior of men. 
W it; bellev. In flv angeli. ts. We believe 'here il 
Icr lptnral warrant for Ibe omce and work. We 
believe that God bu called anll tilled mlny men 
for thl' lpeelal l", n 'lce, and 'be work they have 
done prov •• ~hat his of God. We belitlve thai the 
organh:atlon of the church and lhe condition. 
amldi! which we labor 1.1 the present t lmeareluch 
tbat In many ca8(lJ an evangellet la almost, If not 
Qui~, I. ncee88i ty. Tho writer II not an evangeliit 
and doe. no, expec\ to be. JII, worll: in tbe mlnillr1 
hu been tbat of a puVtr, a work that we paulon_ 
atelf love. \Vitb proper dIJcr lminatlon, we have 
found tbe euugeHl t very u!IIItullnd have received 
I reat bentflt from his IervlcM. We bal'. found no 
contlict between Ihe evangellal and tbe pUlor. 
Tbera need be nooG-it II uuoatural anll wl'(lng 
wbere lueb confilcu exl,~. We are not blind to 
the fact that there are men III thla fie ld of labor 
witbont call or fitneu and tba' their work II o.n-
lubltant ial and poBitlvel), hUrtful. But this lact 
docs no, 'weigh agaln&\ the true and wlee men 
wbom Uod bu thrUIl out iolU the world, and to 
whonl He grantl Hit power .ud prellenCI! contlno -
ally. Uul what wr. lIarled to .ay W8l, tbat pl.8tou 
Ibould no' be depondent upon evangelisu, 
The, .hould hold meetiog. ,bemsel'l'tt. The, 
Ibould lead tbeir own peopl. to Cbrilt. They eau 
do h. God will work throngh them if they wUl 
honor Uim with thei r confidence and trU11. If con-
dhloDJ aro fa"orable and the Lord io I nl wer to 
pra)'er for guidance 1000d. in that direction, Ule lb. 
evaDgelilt. lie will do 'OU good. Dut if yOu can 
1I0t secur. ooe who iI reliable aud IIIole, go abead 
wlthont him. Tb. Lord'i work mOil be doue. 
Sonll mUI' not peril i. for waul of ell'ort to uve 
them. God 111'11 1 bonor the work of tbe fllthfnl 
putor. 
Tbe Lord hu 00' yet tailed Iml thl"tl!l' luto the 
field enough enngeili t. to gi"e au.islance to all the 
p:utou. The trne men who a re doing thil work aro 
kept bUly. Their minion is to help and Ibey will 
have plenl, to do. Le, paston and evangellill 
Ihrow'hem8elvel Into tbe Ivork of II.vlug tonls 
with migbt and mlLln. Ood will nse both to the 
great advancemen. of ilil callie. 
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would rather preach mysol1 to death in t.hree 
mont.hs and go up tbe 8t.e9pS of light as sbe 
did, than to be an ordlnllrY Christian and at· 
tain the age of Methuselah. 
h was lbe regular fourth day morning 
meoting at ten o'clock WbUe we preached 
the Word, the Holy Gbost. leU upon the peo-
plo, a~d nearly the whole congregation was 
Ill. in teara. Ten persoDs came forward to tbe 
CINCI~NATI . altar, all of whom cried out to God with 
Amid the crowds of .. be Cincinoa.ti depot. broken heart.s. After the benediction, four 
we are cheered by the smiling face of dear others fell upon their knees, weeping and 
Brother M. W. Knapp, who speedily con· praying lor pardon It was a wonderful 
ducts us to his bospit!t.ble bome where we scene in that. old Qua.ker meeting house. 
are soon com rortahly settled in " the prophet's What a j'>y to "Hulda" as she looked down 
chamber." C ncinno.ti is a g reat, dirty, wicked upon il! We were only tbere a day to erect 
ci~y , smoky , noh.y, ga.soous-bu~ our home is a wblte stone In ber procious memory, but tn 
on Mount Auburn above all smoke and noise one short hour the HD}y Ghost erected an 
and dust. How sweet and refreshing to imperishahle monument whleh shall shine 
dwell in a sancliliad hom" where all the fa.m with ever increasing lustre when all terres· 
11y and belp know the Lo rdi The meetiugs trial monuments ani mausoleums are dust 
were held in a Illrge ~n~ in orneartheeenter and ashes. 
of the city. Tbey openEMi well, (.Jr souls were W.th a sorrow that can never he expressed 
at the altar at the first ~ervice, and tbe altar and with a joy that can never perish, I turn 
fiUed every day of tbe encampment. SJme· from that quiet, countr, church·yard to this 
tln.es the seekers wou!d not much more than great, cold, lost world, with a larger soul and 
hit the altar be fore tbe fire would fall and a larger gospel tban ever before. 
they would leap tothelr feet, shoutlog victor· Wednesday evening we returned to Ciocin· 
iOU81y We saw many and v8.dous kinds o( nati to join Brother Knapp, and accompany 
demonstration- lOme .. houted, some wept, h im to Beulah Heights C .. rop·meeting. The 
some laughed and some j lroped, bOot. all "by work a:' Cmci nnati Is most. aggressive and tbe 
tbe same IpIrH •. " request ot the people (ru- a holiness camp· 
We me", In tbe course of the meeting, Rsv meeting In the suburbs of the city was so urg 
Brother Hershey, o( Harrison, Obio, Rev. (Ont that It was decided tbat a Central Union 
P hillips, of I/.Iu\sviJle, Ky , Rn A M. Hills, Holiness Camp·meeting be held near Cincin· 
now Professor of Tbeology at Asbury Col· natl, next. June. Let the holiness people of 
lege, RQv. Chas Hiatt, of Fai.rmount, Iud, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky prepare for a. 
Rev. J . W Hughes, WIlmore, K,., and many grand rally tor holiness at that t.lme. 
other ministers and evangelists. Evangelht Another result ol the Cincinnati mooting, 
J . L . Gluscock was in toward the close o( wa1 the organization 01 the International 
tbe convention, much to our encouragement HoBness Union and Prayer Le!lgue. 
We dined with hlmoneevenlog In his delight.· Now we are olI tor "Di.xle." Our route 
lui bome. He bas a charming tamily. At from Olnclnnatl to Belilah Helgbts' Camp, 
the close of t.be meal we knelt in prayer and Flat RJck, Ky., lies througb the famoui B lue 
the preseoce of tbe L')rd flUed the room. An Grass region of which we have heard from 
unconverted lady, who was visiting in the childhood. We are informed tbat tbe scenery 
house, was convicted strongly, I ha.ve reo is very fine. 
p roaebed myseU sl.nce for I bave fe lt. tb at, Oar long train, well loa:ied, was drawn up 
had I taken a Utt.ie more time and pressed a hea.vy grade by two huge, pant.ing loeomo· 
the matter, she might have bee n converted tives which snorted and leap~ llke wUd borses. 
tbere. God in heaven make me wise to win Thus we leh tbe smokey city and t.he muddy 
aoula and not slow to precipitate salv8.tion Orno River, Within two hours we were in 
any where! Cinclonatl is reputed as a hard tbe heart. of the Blue Grass Country. Althe 
field, but the convention was a g reat success. trd-in ran into Lexington we saw lor a awift 
People were in attendance from severp.l durer· moment the tall shaft. a \. the grave or Henry 
ent S tates. God has U.6ed Brother K oapp to Clay. Instantly the mind !'fcalIed tbat. in 
launch a movemenL here in tbls cooter of this city our Henry Olay Morrison (for we all 
population tbat is li preadiog the fire througb· own him or feel that we do) was t.r led by the 
out the land. He is one of the rare men of M. E. Church, South, for attending a holi· 
these timea, walking with God in busi n~ss as ness camp meeting over the (pat dizit ot a 
well as In church work. His e:rcellent paper, pastor. 
The RttlioolE.8t, Is growing in favor with the AB we flew through tbe rich fer tile coun· 
people snd will be made a weekly the fits~ of try we compared the landscape to that of our 
the lear. spiritulli Cllnaan. The K.entuckians are not 
F rom Cincinnati we journeyed to Lynn, the only people who are In hlgb clover. Bless 
Indiana, (or a day to erect a. modest stone at God, we are enjoying a l!lnd more delightsome 
the grave of my preciOUS, sainted "Hulda " and ~ cUme ~ore genla.l ani b ~lmy tban t~at 
I aroae at 4:30 and knelt a t tbe grave in the of thiS beautiful State. The scenery at Bl.(h 
ay of d8.wn and cried to God tbat this aw· Bridge Is grand and maj nsttc; but does not fw dispensation o( sorrow may make me a compare wit.h tha~ of the country "beyond 
better man winning more sonls tban ever in Jordan." 
the past. 'Then I went to the spot where Later in tbe. day tbe porter came in and 
she was converted, while k neeling on the closed the ventilators and lighted. the gu. 
ItUS8 In the old church· yard, and with cry We were nearing tbe 100" hUls 0.( tbe Cumber· 
. and tears I knelt and tb anked God. de· land Moun~ins and in tbe v lolm tyof tunnels. :o~tly (or ma'ny things; for convertl.ng l:er at In,apiritual ratIroading we are freq 'lentlyap' 
. t en ' for bestowing upon me berheartand pnsel1 of an approaching tunnel by the way :~n~ in' marriage ; tor sanctifying her wholly, in which the ~rd light. up the lOul and b.ids 
for penn i ting us to enjoy t.wenly·two years us close tho wlnd~"a to &11 but BI'U, shuttlDg 
01 l:appy wedded 11Ie, tor granting methe un ourselves up to HIS ~resence only, 
'kable honor of having such a noble godly In our Ken£ucky Jur ney we pan tbrough ::~an walk by my side. r ha.ve drawn my ~our.teen tunnels climbing up tb? mountains, 
d d thrown away the scabbard ald I 16SUlDg from each dark hole higher up tbe swor an . 1 Ch' i i . 1 turn from the grave with the feeling that I range. n nst an uper ence every trl80 
through which we pasa takes us h igher up 
the mountain. 
Half tbe afternoon we climbed up, up. up 
the mountain until the porter threw ope n ths 
door and cried OJ..t "Fla ~ R ·ck, " and we step· 
ped out on the top of tbese r uggad old mount· 
ains. The camp was three miles from t.be 
railroad, but it seemed luUy three t imes tba.t 
dilitance. 
T he camp opened well Tbe people came 
on horse back, on mule bac~, in lumber wag· 
ons, in carts and on foot. We sce many things 
to illterest our unsophls~lcated eyes. We 
h o:t. d heard "wilh the hear\ol; of tho ear;" but 
now we "saw wHh the seeing o( t.he eye." The 
ways and customs !lnd manners or "tbe dwel· 
lers in this mount" are refresh ing In tbeir 
simp.icily. BJ.bles and children abound. The 
arriving hay racks overfi)w Wi Lh them, The 
trees re·ecbo their s turdy cries, for, it ever 
there were children who gave evideuce of 
great streng~h of lunll , tbey are the chUdren 
of Kentucky mountaineers. 
Seekers were forward for prayers at the 
first meeting The power Cl.me down and 
victory came. T beie illiterate people get 
saved wi ~h the same vehement demonstrat· 
ions and deep em?tlon that New Englanders 
manifest. at the attn. 
As the meeting progressed the congrega· 
tion was m \de up or people from greater and 
greater distance. Women rode t.hirty miles 
acrosq the mountains to re'\Oh the meeting , 
M!l.DY of the testimonies were loteresting. 
One sister with shining face said : " The Lord 
has taken the By·up aU out o f me." Yes, 
anger fiies up and that phrase i. certainly a 
vivid picture of the action of the "old man." 
We were &"Qused when a ma.n in cowhide 
b.:.ots and fh,nnel shIrt said with great solem· 
nity, "I've got the blessing and by the Lord'. 
good luck and belp I'm bound ter keep it.. II 
A sister. ''They make an manner 0' light 
0' me, but I don't mind tha.t. Jesus sanctifies 
my soul" 
A brotber. " I'm on the King'. highway, 
I bed a hard time to git thlU', but. bless Cod, 
I'm tb:ll' now." 
A number o( mountain preiloCberi bave at-
tended the meetings, O.le of these who, ia 
more than an Ordinary preacher among them, 
was asked how he feh wben lieek lng sanctifi· 
cation. He replied, " 1 felt like Bob Inger . 
soil (?) did when he was a dyln' when he said, 
'Lord, if there be a Lord, save mY80ul ill've 
got a soul.' 'I feh, Lord, it you 8.re the Lord, 
give me sanctification if there Is a sanctifica· 
tion '." When we listened to this incident the 
tboughtocourred . 0 us thr.t it may be prophecy, 
if not history, lor "Bob" may pray like that 
yet., 
Rev. M. W. Knapp, wh) openld up th is 
mountain work fou r years ago, has aceom· 
plished a most blessed work allover this wild 
country. God doubtless Intends Blulah 
Height.s to be a gr8&~ cent,n for holinesa In 
this section. The opportunities are great. 
The harvest truly is plenteous. He that r&&p· 
eth receiveth wages. It i.l our prayer that 
God may lay Hla hand on fome of Hia child· 
ren and call them to tbase golden fields . The 
openings for schools to teach the people to 
read and write, are splendid. The doora for 
Holy Ghost mi nistry are wide open. It is a 
rough field, but what a.re we (or,1( not to deny 
ourselves for Jesus and rough it. (or the g08' 
pel of our God. 
The camp increased in siz!) and interest to 
the close. Sunday wa, 8. ~reat day in many 
ways. Tae people p)ured io from an 
sides aDd we 8.11 wondered where t.hey came 
from, for tbe country is but thInly settled. 
One o f the things most needed, as we have 
sa.id, is a schooL We agitated the matter I 
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good. deal, praying that G.)d m:ght open the 
way lor the p laming of a holine38 centre a! 
education from whicb light and power might 
rad iate. At one meetillg we brought the 
matter before the people and took pledges 
tor 20,OOJ f ~et of lumber delivered on the 
ground Although the people are very poor, 
and no money scarcely is in circulafon (corn-
meal being used as "legal tender" ) they Me 
free with what they do have . Four yeats 
ago, Folher Taylor, a sanctified man who can 
neither read Dar write, gave two hundred 
acres of land for the eiotablishment of Boulah 
Heights' Camp and a full salva.tion school. 
The house was built and the school was 
opened, but soon t.he buildiDg burned to the 
8l'ound. There hilS been no school tor over 
a year, We have undertaken to trust God 
for money to erect tbe building and secure a 
teacher, t.be people of the lccalit;y having 
agreed to furnish the lumber. 
We had no idea prior to our visit to Soutb· 
erD Kentucky, that tbere was such a mission 
field in Amer.ca. Three mimons of moun-
taineers in K'lntucky, Virginia and the C~ro­
Hna'! are pn .ctica.lly without the gospel ! May 
God send belp In the form ot consecrated 
young people t ram the North and East. Amen! 
"yeUR LABeR IS NeT IN VAIN 
IN THE LeRD." 
REV CLEMENT C CARY. 
How often are goed mcn dilicouraJred be· 
cause they see DO visible fruits of their labon 
at the time! How true is it t·hat we know DOt 
what wu are doing when wo~king for the 
Lord, and can DOt tell wha.~ will be the final 
outcome! Enough to know we "shall reap it 
we faint not." No work done for CbrisVs 
liake el'er comes to naught The future will 
reveal the result of our labors done in Hia 
name ' 
Some time about 1823 R _v. JOSE'ph Travis, 
one of the old itinerants of tbatda.y, attended 
a camp·meeting a t Old TdoberD&cle, Abbeville 
Circuit, South Carolina Conference, and 
preached on t.he Sabbath, apparently with lit-
tle or no effect on the la.rge congregation 
present. Clouds and darkness seemed to en· 
velop him during the grea.ter pa.rt of the ser -
mon. When he left tbe stand it wa.s with 
oppression of mind, for he viewed his effort 
as a parlect taUure, and deeply lamented that. 
some other preacher had nOL been put up in 
his place. How little did he know what t.he 
Lord was acccmplishing through his humble 
efforl! Mark the s{q'leI. 
The next year, at a quarterly conference 
in that circuit, an Intelligent-looking youog 
maD was recommended for license to preach. 
At love·teast he arose and related his experi-
ence, saying tha.t it was under that very ser-
mon that he was conver ted. He became an 
itinerant Melhodist prea.cher, fait.h fu l, use · 
ful and unblameable. 
T he next week, In a dlff~rent circuit, a 
married mao was recommend ed for license to 
preach at the qllarterly meeting. At t.he 
morning love feast, then an inseparable ac-
companiment of a q uarterly meeting, he 
stated t.hat under that same sermon he re-
cei ved a wound that WILS only heaJed by the 
blood a! the atonement; and then and there 
his eyes were opened, and he wa.s b:ought to 
a knowledge of the t.ruth. 
It may be well said in the langua.ge of this 
old preacher, " A preacher is not always the 
proper judge of himself; a.nd if God ha.s called 
a man to preach, he never preacbes a sermon 
in vain II It might. be added, if he but 
p reachcs the trut.h in t·be fear. ot. God, in 
h umble reliance upon the Holy Spint, 
OaDUT01I'N, G .... 
THE BISHeVS AND HeLINESS. 
REV. R . L. SELLE, P E. 
"Wbat are the views of the Bishops of the 
M. E Church regarding entire sanctificiltt.ion 
as a second work ot gr l~ce ? " 
1 have no ma.nner of means of kn3wing 
how many t imes the a.bove and similar ques-
tions have been asked me recently. both in 
persoral conversation and in correspondence, 
Preferring the bishops to a"Cswer t.he ques-
tion lor themselves, I wrote a personal letter 
to each at t.hem, in which the following queii-
tion was asked, and an answer for publication 
requested: 
"Do you teach that regeneration and entire sanc-
tificntion nre separate and distinct, one from tbe 
other, and therefore received at ditTerent time.?" 
All answers received to the above question 
are bere given in full: 
Bisho p '('homas BO'll'man, St. Loui" Mo., sny. : 
_'·1 believe and teach Mr. Wesley's view of regen-
eration and entire e.anctification. " 
Biehop R. S. Foster, BOIlton, !faas , JaYs._ 
" My book ell titled 'Chrie.ti&n Purity' teaches 
plainly all I,be view, 1 bold on tbis subject. " 
Bishep J . n. Vincent, Topeka, K&ns!L8., eays : 
_" I know little about tbe distinctions snd the 
timea and tbe sea80nl. I believe in lupreme and 
all controlling love for Ood and mao. " 
BIshop J. P. Newman, San Frl'-nclsco, Cal. , 
snya:_"Regeoeratioo and entire annctificnUon rep-
rCient "'0 steps of grace, tbe latter tbe comple-
tion of tbe fo rmer. This is the dt'Ctrine o( the 
Methodiat Episcopal Ohurch. " 
Bisbop I. W. Joyce, Minnespolis, Minn., aaya : 
_"The Scriptures teacb, snd therefore the ~retb­
odist Epl800pal Churcb teacbes alao, that rel/:ener-
ation and entire aanctil1cation are Icparate and dis_ 
tinct sa to time of their rectlption on the part 
of the belieylng soul. So far as I koow tbis i8 Ibe 
teacblng of all our ministers, Includiog Dlshops 
and other cburch omcers. " 
llisbop C. 0. McCabe, Fort Wortb, Texu, aaya : 
_ " It is posaible for a soul to exercise at tbe 
moment of regeneration such a melUlure of faltb 
as to claim and receive lbe fuloeas of the blessing 
of tbe gOllpel simultanoou.ly. 'l"bls is not, bow-
ever, tbe usual nperience of believen. Ae a gen-
eral tblng regeneration and aancti l1cation are given 
to the 8Oullo respoose to distillct and successlye 
acta of faitb. " 
Bishop W. X. Niode, Detroit, Mich., says:-
"No doubt a person wbo abould exercise tbe rijl;bt 
kind and measure of faitb might and would be 
wbolly sanctil1ed at tbe same iostant be sbould be 
regenerated. But such instances, if they eyer oc-
cur, are extremely rare. Usually tbe two works 
are quite distinct, both in nature aod in time, al 
our Itandarda teach." 
Biebop R. W. Warren, Denver Colo., aays :_ 
'·1 hold I1rmly to the Wesleyan dootrioll in tbi. 
matter of regeneratioll and entire aaocti llcation. I 
think It far more 1m portent to formulate the doo-
trine in dews tban in worda- in Cbriatlinen and 
power of li fe ratber tban in word.. Let no one 
dare to profese entire aanctil1C!ltioD wbo la not a 
great spiritual power, actually reforming the Iivea 
of wicked men." 
BIshOp W. F. Mallalleu, Boston, Mus ., lays: 
_ "From tbe very first yeara of my miniatry to 
the prneot time I have beld wltb Arlam Clarke, 
Ricbard Watson, John Fletchor and J ohn Wesley 
that regeoeratlon and entire 88nctillc.tlon ire sep-
arate and distinct one from the otber, aDd tbere-
fore rectliyed at different Umee-botb received by 
faitb-and tbe last the privilege of every believer 
as tbe fil'l1l is of every penitent. We are to exer-
cise ounelves in Godlineas, but faith works bv 
love; and by faith we claim tbe promise for par-
don, and by faitb we claim tbe promlae for full 
salvation. " 
Bishop J. M, Wlll~on, CiociDnati, 0., aays:-
"A somewbat careful stndy of the Roly Scriptures 
baa satislled me tbat the doctrine of sancti-
I1cation ia correctly set- forth in ~be Welleyan 
Standards and J ohn Wesley's Plain Account of 
Christian Perfection and Charln Wealey's hymns; 
and tbese tes.cb tbat regeneration aod sanetl6ca-
tion, &8 to tlms AIld nature are distinct works of 
grace. Perhaps no b""f human 8tt.Ltement more 
bappily designates the facts In tbe case than tbis: 
'Regeneration Is aa.nctiflcat ion begun; aanctill.ca-
bOn is regeneration oomplewd.' However, in pre-
senting tbis goepel, It ie well to adhere closely to 
ScrIpture terminologv_ avoiding man-made dedoi-
tlons. You wiJl be interested in the Bishops' 
Quadrennial Address to tbe IUL Genersl Confer-
ence, or tbe coneensus of their judgment on this 
central doctrine. " 
In addition to the above views a! the B 'sb-
ops expressed individually and for publi"a· 
t.ion, we bere append a par~ of the E pllicopal 
Address delivered at the last. General Confer-
enCd of the 1-.Iethodist. Episcopal Church, held 
in ClevellLnd , Ohio, May, Ib96, which Bishop 
Wa.lden says It. "the concensus of tbelr judg-
ment on tbis central doctrine." They say: 
" It caD not be too deeply impressed upon our 
minds tbat in all agee the Cburch bllS faUen !.ar 
short of the dh'ine Ideal, botb in purity and In 
power. God's thDught and plans fDr bis Churcb 
are as iligh above OUI'l1 aa the beavens are above 
tbe earth, His Scripturea are full of promises. 
Bis ekles are full of Peolecoete. 'Ask wbat ye 
will , and it shall be done unto you,' i8 the limitlesa 
divine promise. Heaven and eartb are put in 
pledge fDr ful fillmen t. Both sball pasl aWIY 
anoner thsn one 1Dt or titUe oC Hil Word can fall. 
When we look at Dis ideal, promise, pro\'ision, 
and power, a~ the humiliation and exalllllion of 
tbe r.ord J ~U8 Cbrist, at tbe uDwordable grOlO-
ings of the Boly Spirit, it seems 18 If proviaion 
and performance were scarcely at all related. 
"God's ideal lor Ilis Church ia tbat both as in-
dividuals and ae a wbole it be witbout lpot or 
wrinkle or any such thing, a pure bride, ilL for tbe 
apotllj8S Lamb, and therefore strong enougb to 
CDpe with aoy evil. As a churcb, we ha\'e taugbt 
from tbe beginning that belie\'ers bave power to 
beoome the 80na of God, be Wilde partakers of the 
divine nature. We have inalsted on the glorlou8 
prlvl1t'ge and duty of all men becoming ninte, oC 
immediately beiog made perfect in lo\-e, aDd of 
gndually ripening into Cbristian maturity in all 
facuhies. Th is doctrine was never more definitely 
liMed , clea.rly perCt'ived, nor consislently lived by 
greater numbera than now. But how lamentably 
the Church falls abort of tbe dil'ine po6sibili~y! 
God is always able to do for U8 f"lIcee-rliog abuod-
aotly above al l thll. ~ we can ask or even tbink. The 
rell80n of our impotence is not in God, but in our-
aeh·es. God tellcbes us thst we sbould prellent 
our 8O\11a lind bodies a live sacrifice, enry faculty, 
power, and possession devoted to His lIervice. Our 
Mae'er gave us sucb an example of fervor that Be 
caused men to remember the ancienl sayiog: 'Tbe 
teal of Tbine houRe hath enten me up.' Paul 
wrote blm8ll1l d01'l'n sa the slave of ~he Lord 
Jesus Cbrist, and said we are kl\lpd all tbe day 
1001/:. Thele are examples of consecratj'JO of all 
powers and pou ibilitiea. How few attain iLl To 
consecrate a segment of one's tacullies, a frag-
menL of one's time, a fraction of ooe's property, 
is a keeping back of a parl of tbe price as did 
Aoaniae, aod to be ahorn of power aa was Peter on 
the day of his denial. Ma.ny consecrate all tbat 
they do consecrate to God rather tban to Satan or 
lelf; but how few consecrElte all of tbeir alll God 
waita tbroultb centurle. to show wbat he ciln do 
"ith perfently and completely consecrated men. " 
T he above statements have all been pub-
lished b4:1fore; but in order to a.ccomodate the 
matly Inquirers who evidently never saw 
their tormer publicati.on, h my apology for 
furnisbitlg them to the PENTECJSTAL 
HERALD . 
w ... co. Tt:lI: ... a. _--:--:~ __ -:-::-
IN a communication publisbed in the 
HERALD September 14&h, Rgv. J . W. LiveJy 
writes: "AL L-lngvlew, an old Methodist pre· 
siding elder t.urned bis Distriet Conference 
into an it:quiaitorial court, and actually took 
oft tbe head s of three local preachers for 
declaring that form of gospel once delivered 
to tbe Methodists," 
Now R ~V. John Adams writes ns that hE! is 
the "old Method ist presiding elder" referred 
to and denies in toto the allegation. We will 
do no man an in j\lstlce by publishin,lt a state-
ment concerning him and then not allow him 
to call the statement in q'lestion. 
Tbe "Two L,HV Y1:R8" l1aa strnck a popular cbord 
among tbe people. Seven.! have said. "r want a 
copy to lend 10 my neigbbors. I want them to read 
h," Send 50 cenh to the Pentecostal Publlablng 
Company and ¥et a copy, Read it, and tell rour 
neigbbon ahoot il. 
, 
THIS SIN QUESTI0N. 
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fullness of Hia atonement, be will n'lt be cognizance of tbe rectitude ot all bis way,? 
again conaemned for lia by lobe Spirit unt il II 'Let God be true thougb every man be 
be does som .. tbing contraTj to the revealed proved a liar!' In the present case, the reo 
will of God, which he need Dot have done had markable fact. that no man can appease his 
The sin question was DfVel' '0 much ill t.be be 110 elected, own conscience and satisfy himsel! that he is 
minds of t.he church, '\\ e bali 1'8, as at the Continuing Dr Finney uys: "No excuse t.ruly una.ble to keep the Jaw, shows that man 
present time. Preacberll, teacher. and stu- is more common than INADtLITY. It is lies. not God." 
dents are sea"chlng the S cript.ures as ftever ecboed and te ecboed over everl Christian Some may ecmplai n tbat Dr. F ionf'yts eI-
beforet lba.t. Ibey rna.., find ou~ to what. degree land and banded down age a fter age never to pression is very "'trong. T"ls way be true, 
God intends tbat His children shU be saved be forgouen. With unblushing lace i t is but t.oe prinC iples tbat he Jas s down are 
1rom s tn in this life. procla'med tbat men ocn no' do what God re o undoubtedly \.rue. Wh ile we accuse a man of 
The ll' (()Td Of Ch,.utlon Work reprints and ql1lresot them. underestimating tbis awlul thing or SID, we 
gives endorsement to an addres, by Mr H "Let. us examine this and see what it ours~lves are ollen found belllt.ling "exceed· 
W. Fros~, the r"port or which appeared in smounta to. God, h Is said, requires wha~ Ing sinfulness ot sin" by ma k ing I~ a part of 
TM J iAUhful WiLWS6, upon "The Fvur D !loll.- men can not do. And does Ue know that the ChI istlan's every day lite. Infirmit ies 
Ions of Sin II We are rMher surprised that men can not do h ? Most certainly. Then are small matters when compared with tbe 
this paper, as a whi le, hRS tbe endorsement He haa no apolog,)' for requiring it, and the awfulness of sin. Cont.nuing Mr. Feost 
of the ed l'or ot Chri.tian Work, as It seem'i to rcquisition is most unreasonable. Human .l&ys: 
us to be out. or harmooy with the leauing teason can never justity it It is a natural "Lookhll"'~ Chr~t', ,ummar, of thl. I ...... 'Thou 
\eacher. recently at Nor Lbfh.ld, wbom he !OO impossibility. .h.h 10"" lh. Lord thy God with aU th,.IOul, wi th 
heartily endorses. "But again upon wbat penalty does God aU tb, stnurtb, .nd witb ,11 tb, mind, and th, 
tf quire what man canoot do' Tbe th t nl:l«hbor .. th,lell,' .urel, we felll that our place b; Mr Fro.t "Y" "Wblle .... e .... Ish to gl..-e no un- . rea ell ' hs the du.t before God, tbat tbere b; DO l trenrtb In UI, 
«crt.ln lOund reg.rdlog 'b, ,)oulblhtlu before uus ed penalty is eternal death ! Yes, elernal 
'nd tbu .... e are vern, (ullt, before Ood." Chrll.tl.o •. we .... ould .. , f'mpbaUcan, that ho ........ er dCMh, according to tbose wko plead inability 
b . , ' h .... _ The scripture docs no~ warrant thia conclo.· gre.t t . HlIOP .... e .....,.,0 . bowuf'r blgb the as all. ¥ICUse Gad r(qo.ires me. on pain ot 
pri ... Uer-of the cblldn'n of God, Ilnl ... pe.rfrcllon It eternal deat.h. to do that which He knows I s ion_ We are very well a \f"a ~e that there I~ 
not. l'oulblll t, lo tbltUte IOlllplriog Ifter boll tlu. no stre.ng th in us by wbleh we may love God 
01 character aDd IUe. _, m.,' ,- ... - .- ,., " gh, can not do . Truly this condemns God In the d I hbo d d G d h 
....., ~ ... "' an our ne g r as com man e , but 0 as found.lIon" . nd what .... e need 10 tb"e da,. I. to worst Sl:nse. You mIght just as well cbarge d ' irectly promised that by the lncomlo.g of h . ... e ... cr, clear ... Ie ..... of wha~ ~be Bible ",. about God outri~ht with being an infi nite tyrant. 
lin-what ,In 11 froro G.xl' •• tandpolnt.. The chid "And you,Christian, who make this dogma the Holy Ghost., t be love of G:Kl shall b9 
nUOD for ~he ..... del, pre .... lent notlOtl of .Ialeun_ ot inability a part ot your 'orthodox' creed, sbed a~road in our h.eart.8, whereby we m" y 
It that thQIiC .... ho holJ thit . Ie l'l' be ... e 110 pro1)tr many have Htt.le noticed its bluphemoDB love Him and our neighbor as command~d. 
Scriptural coneepUon of what l in II 00:1 b" p.lnt.ed bearl rg .g.in.t ,h •• h ...... ' 01 God', hut God .h •. s promised. to taka aW,ay,by the Clf-
a picture of .ioieuncu lu tbe lire lod cbaracter of • "'" (Ob. (Co 
Oil Son, and h I. onl, whcn we brln&, ou r li fe .Iong- but your fail ure to notice it alters not lobe cumCiSlon 0 flst losslans 2 :11) the 
. Ide of Hit and ""t it In tbourht . .... ord aud deed, b, tad. Toe black charge is in\'olved in the things in our hunts .contrary to this love. 
that at.olotel, perfect urf', th.t ... e ruUu wh.t very doc.rine ot ina.bility, and ca.n not be eI' God undertakes, by divine grace, to enable 
. In Ia. platne:l ou\ ot it. us to keep the cOlllmandment, for He says: 
"Turnlog to the Scripturn. Dote thel, foor ,reat "And the L :> 'd thy God will c1 c i d, 6nltlonl of 110 in Ibe New Tntlment: ,·t have intimated that the charge is bias. . r umc se 
" 1 fo 1, JOhlllll,-t ' Wba.oe ... ercomD)lueth aln lr.n..s- phemaus against Go:l-and most t ruly. ~' .. r thine heart and th.e heart o f :hy seed '0 looe 
I r_th .110 the J.w, for liD Ie the trall' gr_lon of be h from God to do any such tbing! Sball the L~d 'hU God with allthu heart, with all thy 
tbe 1 ...... . • Now If we la, our 11 ..... alon.-Ide the dee· God rl qllire nlLtura.1 impOSSibilities, and pro- sODl. ~Deuteronomy :lIX, 6~ . . , . 
alolue . .... e . b.n see that tb,ough .... e . re borll agalD. nounce eternal death npon msn for not d oing Dr. Fmney says as to thIS pOint: God 
lhiog- the lite of faith •• Dd e ... eo kllowlng 10 lOme what tbey have no natural pow" to d .. .. only asks us to ,use faithfully just all Ihe 
mea5ure .... b.t h It to 1\ ... e In the p"J .... er of the Hoi, v h h hi H 
ObOlit. ,e\ there .re polnu; ID tbh d l ... llle 1.1'1' ... here N o:tver! Yet good men and bad mea a~ree power e as given us-not ng more. e 
the hollnt of UI come .hort ot tbe glor, of Ood." togl'Hbu to charge God Wilb doIng tbis very only requires that we do the best we cn. 
We wish to uy, in the beginning, tbat tblng a.nd dOIng It not once or t' I When He preseribe~ the amount of love 
• WI OO on y, hi h ' 11 I H ' H d 
we, witb Mr. FrosL, do not believe in sl.nless bu~ uuttorlllly, ~hrOUl(h all ages, with all the:' c WI. p ease 1111, e oes not say, 
perfection from a. tberlJoglca.1 sta ndpol.llt, nor ra.ce, from the bt>ginnillg to the end of time! Tbou shah love the ~rd thy God with the 
do we 'oelieve that God requires or Intends Bon-Ible! N~tblng In all tbe government ot powers ot a~ aogel, wttb tbe ~urning bear~ 
this perfection tor Hi:i children this aIde of GoJ ever so Insulted and abused J ehovah! oI a ser.apb, no, but only wlt~ . aU thy heart 
haRven, because it wou ,d necesE.itate a per :ec, N .tbill g was ever more blaspbemousand fa lse! b~ha~ IS all. An 1.D.fl. Qltely ridiculous plea Is 
mind with perfect knowledge and ju~gDlent, God S&18, His commandments are not grlov- t s I. at one can not do a~ well as he can, 
and this we wUlnot get u.ntil the morhing of OU' i' bllt you, by tbis excu£e of Inability, can not lov~ God with all hiS own helM't, and 
the rf'surreetlon ; bence there Is no human prOClaim that Goers words are flil se. You :~ul. and ~lnd, and &trellgth. Thou ahaa do 
bel ~ g who Is no t, and wiU not coutlnue to be rlec ta re that Bis command! are not only e tw:s t t al thou art able to do, s&ys God to 
Iillb!e to mi"take and error in jud&;ment and ~rtevous , but are even -nn.luroUU fmp088iblt1 t~~ slD:er'
h 
Ah,~ays the si nner, I am not 
consequently in practice . H..rk ! What" does the Lord J esus sa}? 'My a e to 0.1. at. h, what SLupid nonsense ." 
On the otber hand we do DOt believe tbat yoke is easy and my burden Is 118M.' And Contln\Ullg) Mr. Frost says. 
God directly commands or rrqulreJi any thing do you deny tbis? Do you r ise up in the face "Let ut ten ourHJ ..... 11I thla "....,: When ,00 h .... e been In hoi, pra,er talklnl whb God, in bleued com-
ot HtS chUdren, tbat He does not at the same ot His words and say, 'Lord, thy yolre is so mUIlIOD, whell . uddeuJ, 'OU re. lIzed t.bat your 
t ime, give tbem abundant grBce to perlorm. bard tb&~ 1:0 man ca.n possibly endure It; thy t.bougbt began to wander; .nd ' OU bad ... I~ were. 
Our lr:nperlect mind prevents us from II.tta.ln- burden is so beavy that no msn can ever \0 I.y , OIU band Oil your t.bough~ and brlnr It h.ck. 
ing sinless perlection In that we con::e short bur h ?' Is no~ tbls ga.insay ing and bIas. Ah! did 'OU rea.lbe th.t t.hat w.nUering tbougbt .... aa 
of the glory o f Go~, but G,Jd do~, no~ con. pbE'ming H im who can not lie? .ID. It w .. not 10 ... 11111' t.b. Lord .... hb.U ,our mind, 
1 h . B k h d .od th,t. e1o, .m. U tboulb It m1lbt .. em to lOme, viet us ot sin on account 0 iUC Imuerfec~ I 11~ you ta e t e groun that no man can needl the eleanaJng of the preclou. blood of our Lord 
ions. NQverlheless these impltrfections are obey the law of God. 'No man 16 ahle, either Jeaul Chrilt." 
covered by the attonemento! Jesus. by h imself, or by any grace received in this We have never seen any commandment in 
The " rea~ Cha: lei G. Finney, writing u. on lile. perIectly to keep tbe commandments or In the Bible that read, " Toou ~hah not let. thy 
this subject, uys: Gld ; but doth daily break them In tbought. mlad wandel !' When one Is ln p rayer and 
u Ever; ncuse for , iacondemns Ged This word, and deed.' Observe, Ib is affirms t.hat suddenly bls thought. turn to someth ing 
will be upparent if we cons:der. not only tha.t no man is naturally ablo to else, or is attracted or engltged, even by the 
"I. Tba~ notbing ca.n be sin for which keep God's commandsr but also that no dnU, he has s imply, at t.he most., stopped 
thera is a justffi .. hle nCllse. man Is 'hie to do it 'bu allU glact rt~itl,d 111. praying. The mind is an open arena and 
" 2. It God condemns that for which there tAia lift;' thus DlIIoklng this declaration a libel It the devil were unable to engage' the 
Is a go.xl ncuse, He must be wrong. on the g03pol as woll ai a palpable misrepre thought of man it would be impossible for 
uS. God dc;es condemn all sin. He sentatlon ot the law ot it:. au\hor, and of him to consider sin, much less commit it . No 
condemos it utterly and will not allow the man's rela\lona to both . I t i. on ly moderate one needs to do what tbe devil suggests un -
least apology or eIcuse lor it language to call this asser tion a Md.. If less he wants to do SOt and arter hearing hia 
1f4. Consequently, every excuse for sin there Is a ,Ue either In hell or out ot hellt suggestions he may s imply ask the Saviour 
charges bl&ll!e Dpon God, and virtually accuses thi' u a lit, or God is an infin ite tyrant. 11 to &3.\"e bim trom the suggestions and co _ 
H im o f tyranny. " reason be aUo"led to speak at . U, it is impos- tinue in hi, prayer. , n 
We bellue this is tbe logical statement of sible for her t.o say less or ~therwise than ,,!e are told to pray without ceasing and to 
ot the matter and amount.s this, namely: thus. And has not God COnstitUted the rea be l~ a constan' spirit of prayert and surely 
That a fter r. man bas accepted Jesus and the son ot man tor the very purpose of taklng tbiS1S not unreasonable. Yet, m.D., time. 
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In the da.y, business and ot.her t.hin2s diver t. 
our minds into difterent. channels. We do not. 
believe tho prayers in which there Is so much 
wandering a.re v.., ry much in ea.rnest. When 
a soul wants sometbing from God and wants 
it. ba.dly, we do not thlnk there 'Woull be 
much wa.ndering while asking for tha.t thing. 
On the otr.er ha1Jd God has promised UB 
graco by which we ma.y '0.\81. down imagin· 
a.lions snd e~ery bigh thing that exaltetb 
itself agalnst lobe knowledge of GI'Id, and 
br ing into captivity tw)\, th(Jttght to (he obedienct! 
of ChrilJt," (2 Corinthians x, 6) 
This plainly teaches tha.~ our thougbts can 
be brought in to captivity, under control, and 
that they can be kept in obedience to Christ. 
The suggestion of evil is one thing, and con· 
Hnued thought upon it is quite another t.hing, 
IItnd is not necessa.ry . 
God says tb"t sin is an awful tbing. H 
certainly can not be lucb an awful tohing it 
the mind wander ing -ceasing to pny for a 
moment-be sin. We think this is indecd 
minimlz'og sin. 
We wiU C)!13ider the thr .. e remaining deti· 
nitions of sin, givan by Mr. Frost, later. 
PERS()NR.L MENTI()N, 
REV. L. MARTIS bas been in the city several 
daya. 
T UE Synod of Kentucky (S. G. A.) will meet in 
Carliale, October 26. 
Do TOU want collection envelopes? We are 
prepared to furni sb tbem. 
REV B. A BRAIWOS beginl IL meeting at the 
Marcua Lindslloy MetDoris-1 to·nigbt. 
REV'. W. C. ROBU,TS, D. D , baa heeD formally 
installed aa president of (Jentre COllege, st Dan· 
,'lIIe, Ky. 
TUE Indian Mission Conference will convene at 
,Sorm an, Ok!a. , No\'ember 2, Bishop Morrison 
presidlDg. 
REY. J ons M. CROWE began a meeting at the 
Twentietb and Jefrt!rBOn street, Sunds-y, aUI!ting 
Rev. D. L. COllie, pastor. 
REV. E A. Ross bas been qnite lick witb fever 
at Eugene Ore. Let prayer be made for tbe reo 
covery of tbla excelleot mlln. 
RJ:v. J . E. lavlsE, wife and daughter bave 
opened a school of higb grade at Middletown , Va. 
Ioatrumental music a specialty. 
Wou: ia rllpldly progressing on the Marcus 
Llndeay MemoriAl. When finished this "ill be oue 
of the finest auditoriums in the city. 
REV J . P. McFERRIN, paBtor of Broadway 
Methodist Cburcb, will usist Rev. J R . Savage In 
a meeting st Danville, Ky., beginning this week. 
Iby. T W. B DZlIAAEI, "ho bas been in Amer· 
ica for a year's reat, aailed for J apan IlI.8t week l.O 
resume his labora as a mi8sionary in thst coun try. 
REV. D. W. ROBERTSON, wm make his bome in 
Wincbester, Kv., and Re .... W. F Vaugho, Presid-
ing E!der of tbe May.ville Distl'lct, has moved lo 
Pa.ris. 
REV. LlITUE& ROSIN80S and "ife, puped 
tbrou~h Louisville last Friday enroute t.o Ne" l.on· 
don, Ind. , "here tbey "Ill assist Rtv. O. W. Rutb 
in a mefltlng. 
Tm: prot racted meeetiog at Parkland continues. 
Severlll were converted last week Ilnd Rev. J . T. 
Rushiog will U518t Bro. Shelley in pusblog tbe 
baUle tbis week. 
REV J'. L. KISG has made a 8plendid start at 
R ivera Memorial. Sil: additions tbe first Sunday 
he preacbtld and aix laat Sunday. H e la no" pro· 
t racting tbe service8. 
IT was tbe prh'ilege of the office editor to preacb 
for the fo'ourtb Avenue Metbodlst. Cburch I&lt Sun· 
day morning and night.. Rev. W. M. Moore, of Nor· 
folk, Va., bas been tranlferred by BilhopGranbery 
and will IIOOn take the pastorate of tbe church. 
Tbere are gre9.t ponibilities before this cbnrcb. 
REV. G. W. You sa, o f Ricbmond, Ky, called 
on UI a few dayl ago. B e is out in tbe inte~ests 
of tbe In terdenominational Tem perllnce Committee 
of Kentucky. Rev. T. S. Hubert b~ been ap· 
pointed to &9alst bim in tbe work at Rlcbmond, so 
as to give Brother Young an apportunity to be in 
tbe field. 
TUE R~ligio'lA Rl:Vitw of I/'Witw' still continues 
to set before it.!! readera t.he yery bl'8~ religious 
thougbt of the day. The brilliant. editorB, H,'" 
CI:l.fence B. Strouse and R61'. Soulh G. Preston 
are making the 1/"ligiO'l-' 11 view flf Rl'1Jiell1/J worthy 
the patron8ge of our peoille. Th~ li~vw nut! the 
PCSTl:COSTA.L UERAW will be sent (or $2.00. 
FOR the couvenlence of our reluters, our adver· 
tising manager, Bro. J . D Gilman nnd Il IB wife, 
will plITcb!lse nn)·tblng In tbe ":ly of merchandise, 
• gricllltural ilnplemenlH, etc, tbat you Inny need, 
free of any commisaion. and will aa.ve you consid · 
erable belides. Mr. Gi!man 'fI'ilI lIurcb:l!e such 
good3 as gentlemen may net.od ; his wife will uo the 
shopping for the ladies Mrl. O. wil! gl:ad!y senel 
ss.mple. of drela goods to any wbo lIlay wiab them 
and prices on same. So!ntl post omce or express 
ordera for ,...bll~You ",i .. h to buy, and aoy balllDce " 'i11 
be promptly remitted I!.nd g"od .. &eDt hy mail , n· 
pres8 or frelgbL, lUI requested. Beaidea our endorse· 
ment of Bro. Oilman, be refer!! you to flny of the 
belt busiocsa men of the city. Add reas care of 
I'ENl'lt:COSTAL II EIU Ln. 
PAIITOR8, it':AO TillS. 
Anything tbat wi!! sUmulst:esnd encoursge reg. 
uls-rity in the atteodance of members upon the 
regular services o( tbe churcb 16 s thing greatly to 
be desired. We bave Jus t run off our preSl! a 
Mtmbtr', 4t1endallct! Jl rord. It Is designed as a 
record of attendance ullDn the SundilY·8Chool, pray. 
er.meeting. jo;p .... or th League, and Sondny morning 
and evening services, wilh blnnkl for texl used at 
each service and tbe am()uut contributed by the 
member. I t coven! the whole year aud we think It 
"ill be (ound convenient and belpfu\. Price, 50 
cents per 100 ; sing!e copy sent by mail, {, cents. 
We will be glad to 8end sl!.mple copy to any pntor. 
Thill record "'1l8 prepared chleOy hy Rev. J . T. 
Rushing, pulor of .Portland M. E. Cburch. South , 
of this city and copyright bas been spplied for. 
Da. S. A. STULl: blUl placed before the public 
The RambUr, a thirty t"o p:lge montbly, the con. 
tenta of wbicb are very similar In sty le to bis "On 
the Wing," "On the R"i\," and "Eo Rou le. " In 
volume 1. No. I , Dr. Steele Bays: 
.. The Rambler" Is no~ I. new Idea. I orlgin .. lly de· 
signed It to be a son. of monthl,. supplement to the 
.. Epworth Era." Circuml .... n~. p'e.ent.ed th .. t; but 
the idea met with f"Tor, snd I now send It out hoping 
It will belp to make roany resde,. hsppy. It will be 
a pulpit wbere lean prea.eh ; I. platform from wblcb 1 
caniectun!; an el.'Io6i on .... hleb I un hang my skelebea 
of u"I.Tei; an' ca.,. cba1r" where I can t.ell my taluto 
thoae who will lI.loeD; a drill by whleh I eao sow good 
leed In the f\l rrow~ of life. ,. The RiIIlllbler" m .. kee no 
pretention to the ambitious style and title of a maga· 
'line; it i.a only a mode.t little mOJabll; bu~ I~ will be 
fu ll of lIIernl In formation, and wll.t make eTrrlbody 
bett.er who reads i~. The priee a one dollar per year." 
Tbe November number of 7'M Rambler will corl-
b in Dr. Steele's great lecture on " The Pioneers of 
American Metbodiam." Thia lecture bu never 
been printed befor_'_" _ ____ _ 
e ORRENT EVENTS. 
DoME9TIC. 
GEN. MAXIMO GO)lE7. has been elected president 
of the Cuban RepUblic. Hither to he bas declined 
to accept tbla honor, but he Is nOw expected to 
accept. 
Ex·GO"USOR Tuos. L. OURIr, of Willillms· 
town, Ky. , hu given $1,000 to the Methodist 
Widows and Orphans Homo, of this ci ty. Gov. 
Clark recently gave '1 ,000 to Kentucky Wesleyan 
Oollege. 
YELLOW fEVER Bna upidly increased during tile 
the p&lt week. J ackson, Mi8l., bas been almo~t 
depopulated and tbe disease hBs apread 10 many 
other town9 in tbe State. Quite a numbero( deatha 
are reported, among them, CongresHman Wm. 1I. 
I .. ove. 
THE RAv H. K. Carroll, ",ho took the religiouB 
cenaull of tbe Unl~ S r..'\\eI, h:1.8 realgned tbe edi· 
torsbip of the Tll(l'1Jt,M nt to go, by appointment 
of President ~cKinJe'y, to Porto Rico to report 
upon tbe Corm ot government ben adapted to that 
island. - (burin! Journal. 
Is a wal!·-written article in Scrlbner's Magazine 
Ricbard Ibtding ,D:l.via takes General Shafter &e-
,'erely to task 'or misDiUlngement"and general in· 
comiWteocy during tbe Santiago campaign. Mr. 
Davis represent. Shafter 8811 prof:l.oe, foul-moutbed 
incompetent, and mtLk.ee it appear th8t San Juan 
1'1'&1 captured only by diaregard of hil orders. 
.\ P£AlI YUL riot occurred at Virden, III., la6t 
1Ifee l:.. " l1e ullion COll i miners are on s IItrike aod 
tbe msongers of tbe mlnu brougb t from tbe Sou tb 
a carlosd of nl'gro IIlbor8lB to take the places of 
the striking uniou mlln As &000 at the train 
arrivt.'<I it WKS fie'e I upon and a rf'g ll!sr pitched bat· 
lIe ensuecl. \\'!It'U the smuke cle:lred awa.y, nine 
"ere fouud de:lu and forty 9found~d. 
Fou:lOs. 
AN anarchist plot to 1'I.!8Msinate Emperor Wil-
lillm aod l{jog Humbert has been uneanhed. 
B&PI'I IITS sllY Iba~ the Sultan baa ordered all 
Turkilb Lroov'J r'ClulOved from tbe Island of Crete . 
THE ~unken Spsniah cruiser, lnfsn~a Maria 
Ter(osll, raised by Naval Coustructor HOI)9()o, will 
&oon IJe on hH 11'11.)' to Sew York for repairs. 
l'oIATTt:KS lire in!\ bRrt <l'1\y in Cb:na. Tbe }o~m­
peror haa been deposed :lnrt the Emprl'BS Dowager 
hilS the reins of governm"nt In her hands . T be 
Emlillror W.ll too progrenive to auit the Chinese. 
TlIy. pe:lce negotiations between this country 
and SIl"in lIorl' drag2: ing. Spain i, pillyiog for the 
very hest wrmB sbe can possibly geL, ilnd a navsl 
demonstrKtlOn tlUV be oecenary before abe will 
s(.:c~de to a.ny thing that ia reasonable. 
ANOTUr.R terrible disaster At sel!. II recorded. 
The Atlantic Transport Steamer, Mohegnn, was 
'fI'recked off tbe J.iznrd, on the soutb coast of Eng. 
lanel, last fo'dday evening. Of tbe 1)llIISengera and 
cre'fl' on board about Ofty weresnved and more tha.n 
a bundred lost. 
Tily. American government now hsa complete 
posscosion of Porto Hico. Tbe s tripes and st.llra 
were ra ised at San Juan yesterdu,y, October 18tb. 
It ia etaled tbnt for lack of casb the Spanisb gov. 
ernment 18 slow ILbon~ securing trausports for tbe 
removal of hl'r soldiers from Cuba. 
Prom B.-ot he.- Ruth , 
lNDIAIfA.POLIS. hm.-Dear Bretbren : " The joy 
of tbe Lord 18 our strength." At my flOnual con· 
ference, wblcb oon\'ened Iut week, I was released 
from my work as P. K , ilnd will noW' devote my 
time exclusively to evaogelism. My alate is: 
New Lontlon, Ind , Oc:.oberlt.-30; Mooresville, 
I nd, NO\'emoor 4- 12 ; Harrison, OhiO, NO\'ember 
17_27; Bowling Greeo, Ky., December 1- 12 . 
The blood of Jesns clennaeth my heart f rom all 
sin. Hallel ujah! Fully 88,'ed, llll for JC6US, 
514 N. Temple ATe. C. W. RUTH. 
R.ppeel fo.- Arrkan Mlaslona.-y. 
Robert Shields, of Newry, l re lllnd, when a 
young man of nineteen, came to the writer and 
said : 1·1 have been praying for three yesrB that 
the Lord wnuld make me a foreign miBsinnary." I 
replied : " Tbe Lord "ill hear your prayer, Robert. " 
He lOOn bad ao opportunity to go to Africa, and 
Ile hu been there seveo years, standing faithf ully 
at biB post. The rUlilt is, bb bealth ia failing, 
and be needs to come bome to rest.. 13 not a ,.. .t 
1n. his case lCIeU eaTn.d7 Wbo "Ill help him? He 
mu~~ depeod ou frienda of foreigu misalons for 
money to come !-ome with. 
Reader, send what. )'OU cnn to the PENTECOSTAL 
HEaALD, or to the undersigned, aud you "ill be 
credited for it iu tbis paper. tPea 4 1 :1). 
PIl'(1tVI LLIt, L... . 0 I. LEOSARD, Evangelist. 
Death or O.-othe.- B , e. Ru ssell. 
Tbe following sad note W8.!l receh'ed jUlLt before 
we .... ent to presa. 
Dear Br.:lth6r \rDold: You m"y 6&y In your paper 
tha~ 0 0 Thursday Dl llrning. the I3tb, at abou~ 8 
o'cloek. my preelou~ br,)thcr. Ii C. Ru.tall, pUled 
peacefully from ea.rlb U heaveD. WI! are iu deep IIO r· 
ro", but hope to ,~e .nd b e wilh him .galn. r.lore 
aooo.. In bope of heaTen, L M . K U!l5llLI .. 
XUTT ........ Kv. 
(Wa have met Brother Russell ~nd becllme much 
attached \.0 him. /lillY God lustnin anJ comfort 
the bereaved OOCI.) 
-'----
EXORY, TEX.-Just elMed an eigMdays' meet-
ing at Point, l'ex!l.s. I don't koow just tbe num-
ber sanctified. qtl ite a ouwberof BapLista. Among 
them 'fI'!l! Prof. l1ell, :md bis wife Uothare "ell ed-
ucated, and are held in l1igb esteem by all who knew 
them. Tbe people of ElIlory, county site o( Raitls 
(}ountv, have bo.d me to move my hm lly, ILnd 
make it mv hcadqunrt.en. I t was here I beld a 
meeting some wee ks ag". SolDO fe .. hsve denied 
the faith. But t bl!.ok God that some hav.! not, and 
'11'111 not bow tbeir knees to fnl@e tescbers. even 
thougb it be tbei r preachcf8. 1 "ant the readers 
of tbe HEllALI) to pray tbat tbls county Dlay be 
taken for Christ and Probihitlon. More anon . 
~. A. CA S8lDY. 
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Prom Bro. Seth e. Rees. 
On our return lrip from Beulu.b Beigllta to Cin-
cinnati ~e stopped oue nigbt and preacbed in As-
bury College, Wilmore, Ky. Tbe congregation 
wu of II. good size, and 11'6 had II. glorious ~Ime. 
The Holy Ghost fell upon the people, and tbere 
were eighteen at the altar. The reckless praying 
and &Ob~ing \1\'118 very Tti frell'hing. A cultured Indy 
of Leltlugton who 11'1111 ps.ylng a visit t.o Mra. 
Hughes. bad cel'er heard n termon <>u Banctines. 
tion. Sbe WIS g;ioriously sDnctified, 
We bave viaited m:my coUtgca elet and we8t 
but we hal'c nel'sr iuspected IUY institute where 
the spiritual lire was 50 high as at Asbury College, 
where they not only lelLCb tbe Scriptural, Quaker, 
Wealtyan doctrine of bolinees, but hal'8 tbe real 
ju ice and gravy, and fire aud fragrance 'fI'hich be-
long 'fI'it1l holiness. It is undoubtedly tbe most 
wonderful Icbool in tbe land. May God's bles-
sing rest upon It. SITU C. Reel. 
100ll"lU)I, Mo. - Our boliness \}Imp·meeting con. 
viened OD September 5, at the new Holiness 
Church, seven miles "est of Fairfield, Mo., with 
Rev. J . N Wbitebead, of Ripley, Miss. , incbarge, 
asSllted by nev. 0 L . Leonard, and closed Sep. 
tember 25, "lIb good re9ults. Tbe raln·storm "as 
a great drawback to tbe meeting, though tbe Lord 
wa.a with us In great power. Bros. Wbitebead and 
Leonard did us genuine work. They are men af-
w-r God's own beart and are "ell versed in God's 
W" rd, and tbe Holy Guoat enablee them to turn 
on the light and drive back tlle darkneas by pruch-
iog the Word. We had t"o Ca8CI of divine heal. 
ing. 1I£y dear wife WlUl one of tbem, aod is still 
ev"ry "lIit 'fI'bole. Praise the Lord ! God turned 
ou ttJe light and dn.ve back tbe darkness, and the 
people were a"akened all never before The meet. 
ing closed with the altar crowded with seekerl for 
pardon and uncUficaUon. Hallelujah to ou r Cap-
tain ! Yours Baved, sanctified and healed. Glory! 
T. J. TII'TON, 
ABILIN!:, T IXAS.-In September,1895, "bile the 
writer was pastor of the Oak St. M. E. Chu rcb, 
Denton, Texas, he "as Invited by Rev. U . Man-
ne'fl'ltz to bold a camp· meeting in Abilene. Tbe 
invitation was accepted 8nd the meeling held, 
Rev. Davie! T88ker, now doing e"f8ngelistic work 
In Al8bama, as!16ting. Tbe meeting WI'IJI a notable 
one. Many came in buggies and Wggon8 from 
long distanl'es. The congreg9.tionl were large, the 
interest deep, and tbe prof t'88ionl of con version, recla-
mation and enlu" IJllncliftcal ion mally. At cloee 
of tbe meeting a small BOCiet.\' of the J'I.f . E church 
waa formed and regUlar services continued. The 
inl1ueDl . 'e of that work hlUl widened and deepened 
until tbe present tlmfl. rell.chinj[ Baird, Ioola, 
Pec~n, Lytle, Atoka, Glen Cove, Coleman, Bronte, 
Ballinger and many otber places, at all of wblch 
God haa givli'lI gracious revival ae&!lOnll, in wbicb 
more thlln one tbouaand brigbt profeuionB of 
covenion, recillmalion and entire unctification 
heve b«n reported, and the tidllol wave continues 
to roll! Plana are beiDg formed for a sull more 
aggrell8ive penteCOBlal c!l.mpaign all o\'er tLLia 
coun try. 
Por tbe rapid apreadiog of this work mucb 
oredit is due nu r energetic, conHcrateu 1)lL9tor at 
Abilene, Rev. G. B. B ;nes, who is uot on ly abun-
dant In iabon himself but knows the secret of 
securing the Hrvicee of Ibe best evangelistA:l. 
Oct.ober 4lh, during tbe fourth quarterly confer· 
enC6 services, we dedicted free from d~bt the 
neal M. B . Church in Abilene. 
Waco, TU&$, Oc\Ober 10th. R. L . SJl:L Ll:, P. E. 
CORI/'1TU, Ul ss .-If you will give me space in 
your columns, I will say 9. word or two This haa 
been a peculiar year witll me. Soml'one in my 
family has been sick, more or less, all the yur and 
almo6t every engagement tbat I have mafle haa 
been overthrown in sowe way. On Ibe 24tb day of 
September la81, I beg9.n what was to be a camp· 
meeting at B9.}' Springs, Miss , but all tbe paators 
who were to be on ba.nd failed to aet tbere, 10 tb.at 
t be writer preacbed three times 9. day for leven 
d9.ys and returned home to sLa\' in a eick·room for 
1 know not how long. Wife is beUer, but nur ht· 
tle bov (Pau l) has slow fever and I cso 't tell wllen 
1 can 'Iea"e blm . The m~ting at Bay Springs, all 
tblojra considered, was a great one. Pa.stor and 
people were well pleaaed with the work of tbe 
evangelis l Manyof the old men said, "We ha"e 
never seeu it in lhis oountry on ~his wise. " Tbere 
waa one young lady in tbis meeting reared by an 
infidel fa~ber. TlIia girl WII.8 said to be as wicked 
9.a sbe oould be. Her 0 "0 relalions told me thM 
sbc would cur8(! like a man wben she got mnd, aod 
if L got her converted I could clORe tbe meeting. 
So r wcut to tbe Lord for a sermon to catch her 
and he ga"e me tbese words. " Tbe "ages of 8in Ie 
de9.th. " 1 preached it at ten o'clock and 11.8 I wss 
closing out lbe sermon, I looked out to"ard the 
back part of t.be bouse wbere tbi'l young lady "all 
weeping like a ch\J~ . 1 said, "Young lady, come 
to tbe allar and get religion. " She came. and tbank 
God, not on ly sbe, but al80 her aister found ClIrist 
plccious to tbeir 8OuI9. rou may gue88 at the 
power in that service. I bave nol space to give 
tbe plcturee of other bad cases. Thank God, Christ 
C8.n forg ive Lhe sin and all the sin of the InQdel'a 
daul!;hter. I have four "eeks' " ork ahead of me, 
but can not reach my engagement next Sunday. 
Being kept at home thia year baa taken the lut 
uollllr out of my pocket ; but tllaok God, we stilt 
bave bread to eat and raiment to wear. God blesa 
you all. I am, youn on tbe way to lIea,'en, and 
wife and sick cbildren with me. Pray for us. 
______ -'SA» Q BAI6. 
Tbe Saute f)ver at Walnut Springs, Texas. 
Our meeti ng cloeed at Walnut Springs, Sunday 
nlgM, the 2nd, with abont tweuty profession8. 
This meeting w~ not what we eXp6Cl.ed it to be, 
and we were not able to aee ""hy, " aud in prayer 
and fasting we cried to God to eave t be people, 
but in the face of tbe strongest sppeals of tbe goe-
pel, they sat unmoTed, at times 'fI'ith pale facca 
a.nd "ou ld not yield. And amid all our elforla to 
get the people saved, a pampb let entitltld, " Why I 
Do not Bellel/eln tbe Second Blessing," was circu· 
lated by tbe preacher (80 "e were told). Tbls lit-
tle book was writ ten by a preacher in "the Nortb-
west Tuu Conference," and then we felt like sing-
ing, '0, ho'fl' "ill JOu aland in tbe re-coming?" 
We fear some of the preachers etaod in tbe way of 
einoers and believera getting to Christ, when they 
tbink they are doing right. Can it be true ? Tues· 
day nigbt a company of holines. fo tka gathered at 
Brother Wbite'8 residence, and a local "union" 
WI'IJI organized, wi th ten members. This little band 
haa planted iuelf for holiness amlJ tbe healling 
wave8 of persecution tbat comes from uackalldden 
preacbere and cburch membere. May tbe I,ord 
keep t bem humble at Bis feet, and mav many 
~uls be sa\·ed. Some one tried to cfueh tbe doc-
trine out, by getting up such Scriplures llIJ lIarlt 
13 :2223, ll. Pcter 3:17·18, Ephes. 4:14, M.a tb. 
15:14 , and we wonder wbat tbey will do 'fI'ith 
Math. 24 :12, for tbey know that most of tbe folks 
in Wal nut Springs have waxed cold. Lord, burn 
I. Thes. 4 :3, in all the bearts, wbo fought us for 
preaching holine8l, and msy Reb 12 :14 ring In 
their cars till tbey will go to the holinellS prayer· 
meeting aod get sancllfied. We love them all and 
pray tlle ble8liog of our Muler on all a like. We 
li re at Glen n ose for ten days. Saved nott', 
. A. J . JONES. 
POOLVILLE, 'rEXAa - I wilt drop you a few 
line. from thiB par~ofTe:tll8. I arrilled a t tbe tow n 
of Poolville, Parker couoty, of thiB State, Saturday 
night before the I1rst Sunday In thil montb, Otto-
ber, to commence a few days' meeting, and as they 
had never beard holineas preacbed, tbey bad II. 
great deal more chu rcbanlty than Ubris tiaility. So 
we fouod all lhe church doors closed aga inst us, 
but glory to Je~U:I, Just berore we had time to 
sbake tbe dust all our (eet or flee to another to"I), 
there waa a large-hearted preacher opened for liS, 
80 we arranged seale the best we cou ld, and the 
Holy Spirit gave us great power in the procla-
mation of urs Wortl. The hou!e WI'IJI filled wlLh 
people anxious to hear "bat tbey called "beresy;" 
but, thank God, after we got through marking out 
a Bible Chris tian, a ainner came and said he bad 
secared a store· bouse for the next day. So aHer 
preacbiug was over, some with boxes aod chunks 
lind ooaru9, we soon made seats for about two Hun· 
dred people. Tbe congregation the nu t day was 
I"rgll aod everytb{ng want oil to lohe glory of God, 
IIDd a great deal of t'nthusiaslU jlrevailed. Every 
thing went to sbow thnt tbe devil had bfen waked 
up out of hh Su nday. morning nap. He seemed to 
be amued to think that we 1fould tNeh that "'en 
could live "illiout s in. The de'-il 18 very ~harp, 
aod be knowe t bat be bas to relea6e bia mortgsge 
on ewry one \.bat geu laoctifted. Olory to God 
fo r 8:llllation that keeps a nlan ri~bt. witb God, and 
I tbank God t b:\t r am tn the 1(. r, and expect to 
fight until deatb, or Jesus 001088! Pray fo r ue. 
God bieRS the HERALD. Sa"cd and sanctified, 
B. BEL)!. 
• R 
WIIIT6 OAK8, Nsw i\IE:OOO. The Ne'fl' MeIioo 
Confcrence met in £1 Pa.ao, 'rexl'lJl, September 29, 
lind continued six da\8. The Lord 'fI'as "Ith UII. 
We bad some good pre9.Ching and spirltulil street 
sen'ices. 
Myoid Preaidlng Elder, Bro. Clayton, in an 
upper room the nigh~ after Oonference clo~d, ~ro · 
feued the blessed experience of S8nctlficalton. 
Both of ou r preseot Presiding Elders and a major. 
itV of OUT pl.8tors profess this blessed experience. 
But mBoy of us need quickening in our zeal on 
Ihia line, aod our preaching ch:t.nged from sheet 
lightning to definite, r.,,-w, zlgug lightnln~ that 
11M po" er. Lord, send us n modern Insklp to 
bring about tbese I"Clu lLeI 
Our Uonference pll88ed the Bame resolutions on 
tbe Publishing House claim pused by tbe MisllDuri 
Conference. Following are the apl>ointment.t: 
EI Paso District, B. C. Mattbews, P . .E. 
EI PallO, 'frinity, ,J. T. French. 
}o;1 Paso, City Miesionary, W. S. Huggett. 
Roswell, Anbur Maet.on (from Arkansas.) 
Eddy, - - I,isle 
Pecos, 'l'homae IlodglOn. 
Alpine, E. F. Goodson. 
White Oaks, T, L. Adam8. 
Tularo!9., __ Wright. 
Penaaco, J . G. Gage. 
La8 Oruces and BrunSWick, 0_ C. Edington and 
one to be supplied. 
Deming. J. K Sanders. 
Gila River, Ed Lebretton. 
Albuquerque District, Mark HOdgson, P. E. 
Albnquerque Station, Mark Uodgaon. 
Uerrillos, A H Sutberland. 
Magdalena, L. L. Gladoey. 
San Marcial, T. L L~t1aoce. 
Gall up, W. E Foulk,. 
Tr9.nsferred to North Alabamn Conference, Rob-
ert RodglOn. 
To the Northwestern Texa.s Conference, e, J , 
Menefee. 
Superannuated, W. D. Clayton and J. M. 
Stevenson. 
Yours as in 1. Thes. 5 ;23, T. L. ADAlIS, 
NoCl~e. 
Those desiriog the Fall meeting of the Green 
River Bolinen Association, will do weU to write 
without delay to Rev. B. A. Cundiff, ManoD, Ky., 
or to the undersigned, 9.t Cairo, Ky. 
MILLA.RD DXSTOS. 
--,::= 
T wo Great Religious Peaata. 
The Colorado Annual Conference of tbe lIl. E. 
ClIurcb, a t Greeley, Colo. , Bisbol) Mallelieu presid-
ing, 'fI'a9 one of tue moat spiritual 1 ever attended. 
The Bishop prelid~d OIlCf the early morning prayel_ 
meeting as well as over the &essions, and called tJ e 
pr~achen to tile ahsr to pray for perfect love, aud 
aatd, "Amen1 ' and reminded the people of tbe 
promisea of the baptism of tbe Boly Ghost, atd 
moved around the alt.ar j Ult like any otber bolinei18 
evaogellst. Ten young mlln w"re ordained deacons 
and eigbt, lOwe of them not 10 young-one ov, ~ 
seventy years of age, wele ordaiued elders. The 
Biebop prllyed earnestly tbat it might not be mere -
ly a perfunctory service, and pau~ed several times 
wbile performing Ihe ordination, and prayed for 
the descent of tbe Roly Spirit ul>on the preachel8 
and himself. Tbe ordin9.\ion of tbe elders was el-
pecially impreseive ae llookedon from the gallery. 
the Hi8hop being l'IJIaisted by seven eldllra (a Bible 
number). l1ia aermon on Sunday morninK, on 
Reb. 10 ;23, "Filith ful il he tbat promised" WI8 
well l uiled to any, who under tlle iu!l.uence df " tbe 
higher criticism," hsve come to dOUbt th.1t Moses 
wrole all o( the fir8t I\ve books of the Hible and 
that Joshua wrote the aixtb, aDd those wbo a~e io-
clined to dio.credit wany inspired state mente of 
tbese inlpired writers. 
T~e preachers out here bave a strong grip : 
My right band got sore from sbaking handa with 
tbem during the CoDference; and 1 did not strike 
hands witb all of tllem eitber. 
Tbe Slate Holiness Oamp.meeling was held One 
mile from Gree l~y , on tbe Cacho La Poudu Ril'er 
in a beautiful grove, A.ugust 29 to September 8 tb' 
Aura Smith, evan gelist, wa~ engaged to lead tb; 
boat, but had not arrived wben the writer left. We 
hear! however, IbM ho srtlvtd, aud that a key nOLe 
of victory hid been struck. One preacher among 
ot hers had been sanctified, and anotiler prescber 
smong otbers were seeking tbe ble88iug. It will 
doubtleea be a victorious camp. We would like lo 
have all the ellangelil,ta or the Pentecolt.al orderlo 
stop with us at our Mission Rome (5tb and Houle_ 
vanl, Coloudo Cit}), wben pSRsiog through the 
State, and rell and pre&.cb iIOme for us. 
Yours for Cbrial's Illke, J. M. WILION. 
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Muslah ' . K i ngdo m For e to ld. 
balah 1\ :1-11). 
BY REV. W 8 GOD8BY. 
1. When I was in Betblebem I la" the house of 
JesBf', where David was boro aod where tbe Propbet 
S'lmuel came til auoiDt a king over Israel and all 
of J eue's six soos came one by oDe, beginoiog with 
tbe eldes t and all alike rejected, tIll Je88e waa 
about to despair, obserl'iog, •. \ bave bul ooe more ; 
he Is just a liule fellow, out witb my sheep among 
the hills." Sa)'s Samuel, " Send fo r bim at once." 
Soon the li ltle jolly lad with ruddy [Ilee and apsrk-
ling eyes, staoda before tbe prophet. God lays 
at ooce, " Arise, and aooint bim king over hrae\. " 
Tbus Jeue, tile father of Dsvid, w",s the root out 
of wbicb sprang tbe rigilteouB Brancb, destined lo 
lave t be II'orid and reign foreve r. 
2. " The Spirit of tile Lord Ihall relit upon 
bim " Wben .Ie,us WII.3 baptized by J ohn a t tbe 
,Iordao, tbe Boly Spi rit, lymboli7.ed by the dove, 
flew down from bea\'en and rested 00 him, lbus 
fllliog aod empowering for tbe ~reat work of bia 
Messianic ortlce and mioistry. The birtb of our 
Sal-lor 10 Bl'thlebem emblemallzes our spiritual 
11 . This verse vivid ly describes the gathering 
of the J ew" tbe . ' second time, " In contradistinctloo 
to their gatberiog out or the Bllbylonillo captivity, 
preparKl()ry to bis Orst Ildvent. In this great gath-
ering bere described allusiou8 are made to all the 
llromineut countries of tbe old world, wbUe " islands 
of the aea'> tllke in tllis OOO I\oeut. Thus we bllve 
a beautiful prophecy of the RSlhcring of the child-
ren of Abrahaw from all the ends of tbe eartb, to 
take tbeir plnce in tile gloriO US milleni",1 tbeocracy 
destined to co\'er the wbo:e esrlb. 
-UNI ON OllURCll, Mi llS - Will yoo kindlya11011' 
me space in your valu",llle ll :1.yer toaay a fell' words 
about "ha.t Jeaua has d .... oe for me. I joined tbe 
M. K Cbllreb, wbeo te~ years. old, bu t WllS not 
converted for several yellrs. I " as happy in tbe 
regenerated life, buL h:t.d oot the liberty that I 80 
much needed to make we a useful worker In Il is 
Vineyard. The Lonl WKa kind eoough 10 Hi~ 10-
linite merey to allow me to hear l:I.octillcatioo 
preached, aDd on Augus~ 1 ~" '!J1, l soug:hl and ob-
taioed tbat great b1ebiog. A ll g lory and praise 
be lo Hia nawel Since then it i8 a pleasure for me 
to work ror the Lord. Ob, "bat a difference I aee 
a.nd feel in my heart, sucll peace and rest 118 fili I 
my IOU\. Glory be to Bis Dame! He savee from 
all ain. 
" r he crOll& now co"~r. my .inl. 
The past il uud"r the b lood, 
I'm truatinK' In Jpaul for all, 
101,. will Is tbe will of my God " 
Yours aanctified by lbe blood, },'LQIlISE LItE. 
rti T. VIB.:'IO:'l, ILL If you will allow me a lit. 
tie spsce in rour mos~ excellent paper, I "dl write 
s few lines. I am not a sub8Cibn to lhe HERALD, 
but a friend of mine takes it, and I read it every 
week. I 10\'e to read tile Je le ra from tbe dear 
brotbeu ann 8i1u"r~, anti hear ",·1I;l.t tbey are doing 
in tbis blessed b0I1 0(,88 movement. I bave been a 
belie \'er in sl'I ocliflcdion for a long lime. Read 
tbat wondedul book of Dr. Canadine's 00 Sanctifl.-
catioo, but Dever lOugbt tbe bleuing until August, 
I Rn. Here at Bonnie Camp.ground 1 heard 
sound doctrine pre .• clled as never before by Bro. 
J . L. Dl orri ll. lie is lone "'ho can preacb it atraigbt 
from tbe ble~&ed Word. God ble!IB Bro. Morrill 
wberever he may go l We hd a glorioua revival 
at 1J0nnie tbis year. Il rotber Harney is an excel-
lent sJ}eil.ker : 80180 B I'O!I. Smltb and Niles did 80me 
wondarhl preaching long to be rememtHorad, aod 
al!.Ogetber we bad a lu. lIelujah time, Bro. Deoloo, a 
boly man or God, clofWd a meeliog here last nigbt 
whl<:h nl8ulle,j ill six \;()II\'eraion. and one IIIDctill· 
c",lioo. J aw looking ronnrd wilb great bopes (or 
Bonoie Camp,wl.'<:! liug next year. I will be one 
bundred miles from IIt'Te at tba.t time, but expect 
to attend if the l.ord Is "illiog. We ale \'ery glad, 
Bro. Morr iSOD, to know that you will be witb UI. 
'fllaok Ihe I..ord, tbe boline88 movemeot is 
spread ing bller a.nd hsler all tbe timel ~very 
sa.nctilled l)er$Oo 8bould read tbe book entitled 
" Tile Two Law)era" It i8 excellent . God blebS 
lI.\e HY.IlALD. rours, 8IVed and 81ulctitled, 
C('I IlOELlA LAI\·BI!:'ICE. 
birtb, whi le bia receptioo o f tbe Holy r;::============================================;, Ghost immediately after bls coosecratlon 
to tbe high prieuhood, by J obo'l bap-
tism, representa our saoclifie&tioo. As 
J esua bad DO sio to elimioate, of coural. 
he only had tbe positive aide of tbeBe ex-
perienCE's, i ~,the blrtb aod filli ng of tbe 
Holy Gbost. 
3 •. He sball oat J odge after tbe aigbt 
of biseyes, neitber reprove after lbe bear-
iog of bis ears." •• Mao looketb upon the 
ou tSide, but God looketh upon tbe beart." 
The bumanity of J esu. i. the paragon of 
univerul saintsbip. We are not to be 
like one another, but like him. When we 
are emptied of ain, fi lled witb tl:.e Ho[y 
G bOlt aod eodue4 with the gifts of tbe 
Spirit ... that gift denominated dhlcern-
ment of epirlta " ( L Cor. 12:10), enables 
us to read people Hlle we read booka. 
4 " Ele shalllmite the earla witb tbe 
rod of bil moutb, aod "itb tbe brea!b of 
hill lipa ehall he elay the wicked. " Mouth 
and lips bere meaD tbe word of tbe Lord, 
which is destined to prev:lil tbroughout 
tbe wboJe earth, " slaying tbe " icked " 
till tbere 8ball be none left upon tbe face 
of tbe wbole earth. " Tbe knowledge of 
the Lord aball cover tbe urlb, as tbe 
waters cover the sea, " thus inundating the 
globe with that millenial glory wbicb 
Iball bligbten tbrough tbe fl igbt of eter-
nal ages. 
5. " And rigbtenusoesB sball be the 
girdle of bia loios, and faitbfulness tbe 
girdle of bis reins." The ' ,loins " aod 
,. reina " are tbe location of strength. 
The girdle of the OrientAl costume not 
only holda up the loose apparel out of 
the way 01 tbe traveler and lhe laborer, 
but impllrta strenglh to the muscles, \' ig-
or and stability to t be attitude. 
S-9. Tbese four verses, in atraina of 
tran~cendeot eloqueocc, de!Cribe tbe woo.-
derlol peace, b!umony aod unanimity 
"bich 8hall cbaracteri;:e lhe nations of 
tbe eartb d uring the glorious millenial 
reign of our coming king ; wbeo selfhood, 
racehood, acclariaoiam and sectionalism 
will forever be 1081 sight of [n tbe one, 
uoiversal brotberbood of Cbri9tian per-
fectioo, wbich sball girdle tbe globe from 
tbe rising of tbe eun 1.0 the going do"n 
of the asme ; wben the sanctified experi-
ence shall coalesce all oat ions into a 
world-"ide confraternity, regard leu of 
race, color. sect or nationality, all ring-
Ing out the one, uoh'ersal sbibboleta, 
.. Holine~s unto the Lord." 
1 O. ".-\od io that day there shall be 
a root of J ei88, wbicb shall stand for an 
enaign to tbe people ; to it sball the Gen -
tilea &eek ; aod his rest ahall be glorious. " 
Tbis verse vividlV de~ribell the preaence 
of the gloriO&d Cbrist 00 the M rth, when 
he returns to reigo in righteousness, and 
shall in person beL'Ome tbe "ensign " to 
whom all the nations of earth shall rilly. 
THE 
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1\4.-. all believers, any more than we can surrender brother, while yOIl are writing t.l1a I r ar . 
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We would as soon stand at. t.be judgment., We never had a sweeter tt e S I an 
an ancient. Jew, who r idiculed and spat in t.be t.his one to DenWn. The Oolk Street. flock 
face of J esus Christ., as to stand t.here a mod· have!n Brot.her McCleskey, an excellent. pas-
ern Gentile, who opposed the baptism of tbe tor, a.nd he serves a. most devout. and lov1ug 
Holy Ghost upon believers and mocked at tbe people. 
effect pro~uced by His coming_ The ~[onday night cougTf'gat.lon fiUed the 
Those ancient Jews who b,Ueved 1n God bouse, made up of tbememhersbip of the var-
the latber, but l'f'j cted God tbe Son, by the lous congregations of the city. 
THERE eRN BE Ne eE>M. n jectioD of tbe Son re jected the Father_ No We have never met witb a be~ter type of 
PRe>MI5B. man could re ject the Son whom t,he Father sanctified t:oeOple than these atD·mton. 
We teacl: that. the baptism or the H Jly had sent., and retain the Father. In the I1'j&e' The pastors of the various churches here 
Ghost and entire sancti6.catiDn are one an<l tion of t.he S:>n, they fiUed up the cup of sin are a superior c' ass of men. We heard good 
t.he 56me thing. Tha.t t.here may be Irequant and wrath. words of t.bem on all sides, 
fillings olthe Holy Ghost we bolieve. That Lhe The gentila Christiaos of this generaUon We wish John B. Culpepper oeuld hold one 
Spirit may 8.:ld doe:l manifest HimsoH in great who reject the U')ly Ghost, are ~qual1y guilty of his great union. meetings here, that would 
power to believers subsequent to tbeir entire and will be (qually lost. sweep out and draw into the Kingdom of 
sanotlfication, we have no doubt.. No man can retain God the Son and reject heaven five hundred sinners 
But we believe that. the bap~ism of t,he God lhe Holy Gbost,whom the Son promised, • • • • 
Boly Ghost which fell on t.be dlsclp!eson t.he prayed for, and has shed forth. Whatever We had a good bearing atBoa.ham, which, 
day of Pentecost purified tbeir hearts, de may now exist in the world to sadden the by the way, is one of the most beautiful and 
s t.royed all the remains of sln, put w death hearts or Goo's children, we take connge prosperous clt.les, of ita .ize, we bave yet 
the carll al mind-the old man, when we look about us and see everywhere visited in the Lone St30r State. 
We believe tbis bapticm Is for aU who have alliances, unions, Mmp meeting a8&octatlons, The night. eongregat.ions were very large, 
believed in Jew3 Christ for the forgiveness and various Inler· denominat.lonal Chrlst.lan t.he people coming f rom neighboring towns 
of sins . organlut.ions,with the one great. purpose and and the count.ry round, besides a large num. 
We are .,ertec~ly su re that the baptism of end In view, tho preaching ot tho baptism of b'!r of t.he Bonham people. A number were 
the Holy Gbost which Is promi!:ed to all tbe Holy Ghost. saved and we believe much good seed "W&ssown, 
Chr\r.Uana can not be received by a sLnner . R>&ders, have ye received t.he Holy Ghost It Wa'J my priv\lf'ge to ta.ke a number of 
Repentance and fo rgiveness or s ins must al· since ye believed? L9t all t.bose who believe South€' rn Methodist preacheTS hy tbe hand 
way. precede consecration and the baptism this ble!sed doct.rine make no compromise, whUe in Texas on tbis t.rip. Our church has 
of the Holy Gbost, en tirely sanctif,lng the but. lpread t.be truth through all the W'orld many men of a high order in this State. A 
child of God. This Bible doctrine of the that Ch rist. is mighty to save and ,anclUy 11011 gQOd.ly number of them are sanctified wholly 
bllptism of the Holy Ghost. is sadly neglected mon from a' i sin. -many otbers are no~ prejudiced against. the 
by t.be a.verage pulpit. w·day. No dOLl.b~God Wesleyan doctrine of nollnAss, and some who 
has raised up the boliness movement w call M()RB TEXAS 51 PTINGS. have o}:pIlsed are no doubt goC'd but. mistaken 
at.tentlon to and emphasiz9 t.hls great. doc- " Godliness is profitable w all things." men On the wbo1e, we b -' lieve the outlook 
k ine. In prro,ching tbi. truth we can make This Script.ure came home w me wltb p ecul· for the bolin l\suevival in Te xa,s h bltter tban 
no compromise witb those who oppose it. jar force ons day toward the close ot the ever before Th.oro will be more pat.ience and 
We can love all men, we must. do so, and Bates camp·meatiDr· forbearance in all partiel,.monga!l the people 
seeking.lI men, srd beginning wi h 311 men Brother WLlllam Bates donated tbe eight concerned 
wbere lhey are and as tbey are, we must acr s ot land on which the e&.mp·ground is This yeat' saw t.he beglnnin~ of a number 
.trtve to lead them on 10' 0 aU t.he tullneis ot located and at the beginning of t.be m'38tiags, at Dew camp mee~jDgs, and the people are 
the gospel of Cbrist slJld to bi. six ,oDS, large enough to go to calling for preacbln~ of 'lntire SiJ,octl tlcat.ion 
This great. movement ,recognizing the per· tbe cotlon field, "Well, boys, you neea Dot in every quart.er Tbis was my six th Bummer 
aonall tyof tbe Holy Ghost. alLd H is actua.l work in l.be field during the camp meet.ing. I in Teus in camp meeting work. r bave as. 
presence il1 tbe :nidst of mon, baptizing and want you to uttend the services, and we will sisted in fifLeen ca i"'P mefl tln't'iI in this Sat .. 
cleansiDg the bearts of all God's cblldren who all push the larm work when t.he meet.ings besides a. number of meet.i ng s in tbe churChes'. 
soek H im,and em.powering for b 1tt.er serv ice, are over" Tbe bOys wer o at tbe tabernacle In these meetlng3 some tbousan"ls of souls 
I:. as "90 Idespread as Cnr istendom. morulog, noon alld nigbt., and it was our have either b!!en converted or sanctified, and 
Everywhere men who tollow Cluis~ and p'easure to see four of them cJnvert'Mi OQe the men sanctifi ed in tbese meetings now 
read their Bibles, are bearing H is words ; '(I of "he four, a bright young fellow, Is now a preaching or preparinl§' for the ministry 
wUl pray the Father s Dd He shall give yOll a"uden" at AiOUI'"y College, a~d wdexpecHhe would make a small annual conlerence. ' 
another f'omIorter that He ma.y may ab:de lArd will make of him a holineu preacher. Bu t the sweeteRt lh(,ught. connected Wllh 
with you forever." Pray for billl. my labors in Texa ~ Is t.his . QUit.e .. number 
"John truly bapt:zed with wa.ter, but ye • • • • who hlt.ve ~en f&tlctified in our meetings 
'
hall be bapt, Jl ld with the H )Iy Gllost., ,. and Br.)ther James B .. tes, who "W89 one ot the tbere bave passed up ' 0 God in triumph, and 
I.u hi . d f' now dwcll in a. city wl,o~e inhabilants are aU t.heyhave wai ,ed in bumble, believlDg prayer. prime movers t. a meeting an one 0 ItS In t.he pxperi~nce of entire 8~nctdicat.io[l, and 
for this divine baptism and they have not mo ;t Uberai supporters, hMi the great j")y ot t.here is 110 OVl)".'lition Ihere. 
waited In vain, seeing his elde~t. daughter, a woman of su· After lOOking carefully over the situa' lon 
John 's prophecy has come true, and Cbrist.'a p:lrior Intelligence~ and mo..ch influenCe in the and .observing the workin2's of the Dew I ~w, 
PromiEe has been verifi ed , t.he Holy Gneil bas community, powedutly Il&-'Gotifiod on the last 1 thu.k I can ca.rry forward my "WLrk witbout 
E ' I II d ,'b' of the lllee~ing These men have demon. mach co~fl c~ "Wltb. it, and have deposited my been given; even now e IS a ng upon an n g . . letter with a wi ~e Ill'ld loyal pastor of the 
purUylng ma.ny hearts. A!ul "the pl"omi~e is r.trated tbaHhetb lngtodo,lInottosttdown and S outhern Metr>odiat C.,urch 
unto you and to your ebUdren and wall t.bt. coooplain of opposition and pers90u ·i')n, b ut The Lord willing, I lihal1 ba engaged for 
are afar oft. even as ma.1Y as the L")rd our G.>II with faith, prayer and 10"e w be u-p and coing. some daJ:s in a .meethJg at Epwortb M. E. 
sh~ll call." Tbls great. movement is not in The seed was sown for t.his camp· meeting Church, 10 tb.e cl' y o( LouiSVille. 
the direction ot a ncw ecc\l'siasticl3m, but a in a meeting in which we assiated .the paswr of ~~t.;~SR:I~ (r~~~~ me addrelfied in care 
widespreH.d a l.ld flre b :r.p t.iz ~d evangelism . . It of O .. k Street, M. E Chu roh, LD D~nt.on, With malice lor none and love for all men, 
is not to bring into exis tence new decem· nll· Texas, t.wo years ago. T hts 1.ac~ gave U8 an we lxgin the new campaign, praying God it 
tions of Christians, but to unite Into closer unulUal interest in t.hese meettng9, mr.y be the mos, fruittul of Our hfe. Amen! 
THE PENTEOOS'rAL HERALD. 
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1 - ...... ....... At. tbis place dea.t.h- splritual dcath- THE devU makas easy prey of tbe rich. 
• BtH~UlL. reigned almost supreme, and when tbere be- •• • 
• W8 V. R. n. eeeKRI1.L. i gaD to be Us. shakillg hmon~ ~t tbe dry OOD' 8," 'THe Jnd lan wbo for a ItriDg of beads, 
~ . ... ......... ..a. ......... 6 ... 4* ........... .j a tew shouts wero he"rd Tney declared ~bd Eells as mrcb terri tory as will make a Sw.te, 
we were bringing back "opgro rdig:on' to is wise compnred with a m)n who, for the 
flBReK ep THB REVIVAL." tberhurch. I r~plled tha~ i~was better to triDkGlso!earth ba.rtorsbeaven ."-Talmoge. 
Tbe HERALD contained a good a rt.icle from bave negro religion tban nono at all. • • • 
the pen of Bro. Arnold 0 "B k t lh We see in Arkansas as In Kentucky tho JESUS ~Deak'l of "tbe dooeHfulneu of 
R avlv&l . " A careless reade: re&d 7~ B~k c; baneful eff~~ ot tho "church organ"-Ihat r ' ches. " They are d~ itfullndeed. Men be· 
t.he Revival. Ouly a. diffe rence alone word, Is 10 say, the ~ry A I dost churcb pap~r . Heve tbat riches would make them h.sppy. 
yet It. great. diffdrence in meaning We be. Tb~se who read I~ ar" fUle.d wllh prejudice On obtaining their deEire they flnd them· 
gllln to think at once what was back of are. agalQst the :WelleY3n doctrine nf tho . econd 8th-es more miserable than ever. 
vival. work, and It. Is reall! pitiful to 6ce thlun ••• 
There must be something substantisl back hangln,lt around our moet lngs: s~ dest i~, I1t9 of YES let us get some sinners converted. 
of the revival or it will be a shallow affair . spiritual life as .the papor toey JeAod; while T he p'ocess by whi~h tbls ia done Is Indi· 
] n the first pll\C6 prayer mus~ be back of others, whose mmds and hearts htlovO not CGted a t P ,mtecost. One hundred and twenty 
a revival. When I he\r Christia.ns sa i been pol~oned, sweep right on from grace loo first got sanctified, then th~e thouS!l.nd were 
whh religious emotion and earnestnes;, ~~ jlrace and make, tbe wel.kin ring wi Lh their quic1fly con.verted. No, don't neglect sanctl· 
have been praying lor a revival lor weeks hallelujahs. To~y remind me of old drln· fi ea'ion. 
or months, then I feel sure God will ~ruly wood lefL high and dry Meer a fr~a~ (! t U ••• 
convert sinners and aanctify believers. We the?, c~n .de Induced to pray, i~ Is wltb g reat ANY proa.cher who Is truly couvertA:ld cau 
bave never known at 8. genuine Holy Ghost. dehbilr"t'on, and In the ancient fo rm at war · induce sinoer,J to f':'etcouverted Any pre~b· 
revivtJ Iobalo was not preceded by earnest, 8bi~ banded d~wn from our tore tatbe~s, and er who is truly sanctifi ed can get bollevers 
tervent,lOul burdened prayer . ReligiouS8X' which onee dId effoclual wor~, but IS no:" sanctified. If as preacbers we are no~ sue· 
citements can be promoted without rs er effete; and it they can be prlnd off thOLr ceedlng on these lines, there Is somethIng 
but revivals csnno~ p y 'se.~ts to teatify it Is th~~oleful oldches~nut oC wrong whh our relatlonllhlp to Ch:-lat. 
Another thing that ought to be back of the a thousand blessings. • • • 
Oor ho e mo,' of 'h " , B WE liomeLhnes a"ribute our loss ot nncti· revival ia thorougb announce e 1. W c m e me wa, a ro. 
not believe in trying to surpriS: an c~mm:ni~; a~d Sister L~der 'lI hotel. Tnoy tre~ted me 6cation to a CaUure to testify, but ls that th' 
with a revival. Let the appointment be wl~h g~at krndness, and ha.ving received me I!ole cau~ of loss? Did we not faU to keep It 
made weeks, even months, beforehand and as a mlDister of Chrlst~ we trust they wiU reo bight. and sbiniog by a failure to keep upour 
ceit'e their rewsrd Sister L inder go, work for Jesus? When I am busy for Jesus 
such methods o f a<inrtlsement adopted a't to . sallC· tifieft then my soul is aglow with Hia perfect. love. 
lead the }W'ople to talk about. it and to look W~ find that. in nearly every place Gall has ••• 
for~lIo>rd to it. We c!l.n not. slip up on the some one wbo stands as 110> witness to uperi. WE are convinced of one thlng-~hat lohe 
devil and take him unawares a~yway. But ment&1 ChrLstlani ~y AS opposed to the form:lol. churcb is not praying errec~ua\ly lor the 
hy announ:tng the revival servlc~s vou set ity of tbese t.lmes. H :re it was preserved In baptism o r the Holy Ghost. They a.re 
t.he Chrillt.lans ~ praying for victory and the person 01 S ISler __ wbom we spoke " m:>utbing" prayers lor H IS descent, but that 
making preparatlon~ to attend, etc. ot as "our aboutlng sister." S :mple 01 beart is aU. H you make an effort to get tbe peo· 
Again, the p!l.Stor s work hack of a ro.vival and childlike in faith, her soul wa~ constantly pie In any community to unite in a prayer or 
ia very import&nt. Afuch depends on blm as refreshed " f rom the presence of tbe Lnrd," \hls kind, you will see what. awful stupldlt.y 
to what is accomplished. He can power fully and she lE't it be known by shouting. and unbelief prevades t.he church at \bh gen· 
promote t~e revival in get~ing the people Of course, as is u~ual in a spiritually dead eration. 
r eady for It.. Wbat. he say. at the prayer· commuolty, tbey concluded that sbe was los. 
meetl.ngs, a t .the regula.r Sunda~ s~rvices be· ing her mind , but she bas gone on shouting 
fore t.be reVival, may grea.tly atd In promot.- away bearing witness to the inw. rd II ht 
ing it.. H is convenation 00 tha.t. subjec~ in A!i ";e upeoled, she was most. ,trlorio!sl; 
t-he bomes of the ~ople will con'rl~ut.e to it. sanctified. Sucb alway. are. They are 
It it be a political ra~y 0: religIOUS co.n. ready for It.. S :::l not content. to say she was 
ventlon , great p ·epa..ratlon IS made for It, eanctiftM, ahe would testify to being wholll/ 
everY lhing s imlng .1.118 succeSS. We should sanctified wlt.h the emphasis on the wbolly 
be just as diligent , and lar more so, in getting We know wh.t that. means, tba.nk God! It. I~ 
ready for lobe revinl ~Imply ,on the ground refreshing to the evangelislo to meet. with 
th.t It IS 80 much more Impo.rtan~ than these. such. Tbey form a aure nucleu'J around 
We l:ave gone to hold reVival meetings lor which the church can be buUt., IIgain&t which 
pastors a.nd perhaps a week afLer the meet· the gates of hell can not prevail 
iDg bad begun, some neighbor, often a. church We have jnst received a le~te'r lrom Bro. 
member, would drop in ac~ remark thaG he R. L. Rtewart., pastor a~ Waldron, concerning 
bad only beard at the meetIng tba.t day. We our r~ent meeting there, It will be read 
have galle to help olhers and it W'[<uld be a with interest.: 
week before we could ge t. the church IIght.ed W.ALI)IION, .sRl:, October 10, 18118. 
up decently; to othera, and t.he hou ~e of God DaA.a BaOTual CocKBr LL: "hIDldDi you would 
we would find in a wrelChed condl~ion -win · like to kllow ho-w thloi' h .... e rODe lince your meet-
dow p.nes oul, lobe floor filthy, tbe pews dus· ior, 1 write 'OU. 
t.y, no sexton to ring the bell or buUd fires, no lam rlad lean .. , the rl .-I ... l continued .fter you left . There ba .. e been two eon.-eralonl. one In SUlld. y· 
wood or coal on hand. or course, such neg· aebooland olle III cl ... ·meeUII&'. 8ro Sblpp bcld • 
1eot, though it m.y see:.o 6mall, will put out 'wo weeh' meellnr til Waldron and bad t .... o eoo.-er· 
the revival fircs . 10100'. Thl" too, II due the c:amp-mee~lor, for It ...... 
Woen a.1I the preparations a. re made, in · tbe YOUDi COII"Ut.I who dId the .... ork . 
I h k I hue recl!l i .. ed three memben IIDee 10U 111ft I clud ing ea.rnest. prayer, ave never nown ba"lIa Ile .... cburch. N o Olle koowl the difrolfeuce the 
a revival effort. to faU S ;nnera I\re coaverted., 
believers arc sancti fied and they get it right.. 
The Holy Ghost falls upoa the church. 
D6WN IN l\RKI\NSI\S. 
meetilli mad.. h .... orked wooders "Wbat a ChAOI'll 
B il Word CIon mlker" I bope 'ou .... 111 remember UI 
In pra,n We afil oeed,. M" the Lord b!fM 10U 
more a Dd more! " Be t llll' ..... '. IDe 110", '. 
R_ L. STIIW.ART 
We a.re now a\ Crt-- Db;;"r . P reached our 
first. sermon 1&6t. niaht. from tbe t.e:r.t. "This 
is t.he will of God , your sanctl flc. t ion." The 
S pirit bore-w,tDeEs to the effect ot the Word . 
The devil is roariDg out. We fXpec t ~ict.ory. 
Pl ay for us. If B. C'OCi':RII r •. 
We closed out 01U' meetlng at S prindlald 
wlt.h fair suncess. SomeLhlng over ~wenty 
professions of conversion aDd sanctificat ion 
and many blessed and refreshed . W. bad a 
good. time in t.he L:>rd In splt.e of aU the dev-
l1's cunning and tricks ot oPPf)lII ition. 
The cburoh bui dlng at S pring field is a IT is mlgbty bard 101' a })reacher to get 
large and well built bouso, ereckd during people into a better expcrieDce than be ia (U 
the palmy days of t.he toWD . joying, or to liV81\ baUer IUe t.han be is living. 
• • • 
WE would say to the preachers : Don·t. be 
.'raid to hew to tbe line, don 't. be afraid to 
tell sinners plainly t.hat they &re on their 
way to hell, don't b9 a(nid t.o cha.rge chlll'cb 
members,thltot are not dOing t.belr duty. of be· 
ing backsliders, don 't be a.fraid to tell hoU-
ness fighters tba~ they are doing the devll 's 
dirty work, &nd doo't. be "meally mou th~" 
about any 01 it., and God will honor the Word 
you preach. B J observing this r ule you may 
not. hav .. such great numberll to report, but 
your work will a1]ide and no " burnt disloricta" 
are leCt behind you. 
• • • 
TaE sa.nctified, dying, behold the boly 
angels round about them, come to wa.f~ them 
into ~he presence of GJd. To th sm it Is like 
a. sweet. dream to pM' ou~ o f .. bls life loto the 
next. T bey lall asleep; tbey wako up with 
more tban their fondes' dreams re~lzed. 
They find lhemselvell by lh~ throne of God 
fiUed with del 'ght. 
Nor is tbe sinoer lett without company in 
the hour of delt.b . Bu~ sucb compa.n),! Tile 
black winged creatures Iobt people bell co:ne 
up for him. H~bolDetlmes c&t.ches a glimpse 
ot them hefore the .. oul leaves the body. 
Horror t e'zes upon him; remorse rends h' lJl. 
As be p&sses througa space demons shriek 
around hiro.. He HIts up his eyei In hell be· 
in~ in torment. If we w.)uld die the death 01 
the sanctHied we must Uve the lita a t the 
sanctifie:1. 
SALES of "Tears 80ud Triumphs No. 2," ror 
the week ending October 15, )898, were more 
than 8,500. This is jun tbe hook you want. 
P ENTECOSTAL P UB CO. 
H.svE you rea:! " The Two Lawyera?' U 
not, send to ua lot II. copy. P rice, 50 cents . 
10 
We G.Dd the following In tbe O"l.Ober 
" F..,.,ogel," t he organ o r O a f T u .iniDg 
S, boolln Ka D5&1 City. 1'1~"e rud 
every word or It, and 0 100 who h."e 
t hla w orld ', ,oodl lotaNI'd u p for moth 
and fUlt, c EIon 10U not part with a iM 00 
of it 10 order to la,. up t r elo.ure 10 
heuco. In t be li fe-work of Doe wbo III 
w llIlDII' to g ive herself to 8 1m, ~who 
rue bhnseH tor you and her? May 
God l .. d to .. p rotnpt n~poDse to tb ia 
appeal! May J hear at once? God 
bIt .. y ou ! 
An App ea l D..n4 It. Res ponse. 
A Gift fro m God to the 
T rai n i n g S~h ool . 
Ju Joly M ... . Mary L . H argrove, our 
Bible teacher. lI' rot.e .. communication 
,..bleb w ... pubHahed In t h o New Orlean. 
" Chri,tlan Advoe.WI" to uDlted p .... yer 
WII la id th is appeal before ,Dr God, and 
ear ly in Seplflobe r the a u we!' came. 
T o locrease our fait h , OUf lI' a t he r &eDt 
It at .. tlme ... beD we were 10 v ea t 
pupJU :l tYl and the .n . ... er met OU r 
need. We pr int Mra. Harg ro.e'. letter 
and tbe .n"'l' er , omitting name a nd 
~ldeDce , u w e hue not tbe gh u 'l 
permlulon to Ut e t ht m . Tbere a re 
olhel"l walUn!t to I!nter . w ho cannot 
com". th rough l.ck of meanl . Shall 
t hey wal~ in 1'IIn1 
WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
.v: L. HAROBOVI . 
A Chriltla n laymln , &fU r a thor ougb 
Inlptction of t he Sear lu Bible and 
T .... lnlng School , a tew yell"l . go. 
remarked to I~ pr incipal; ··It is . noble 
lou ltutlon , Madam. Ind In twenty·fI.. e 
year. the chu rch ... 111 fu ll , .ppreela te 
ita ... alue; yon a re twenty· fI. .e ye.r. 
. bead of th e tim"" It 1. a acurce of 
real gratifica tion to tbelr friend. a nd 
w acben of t hit (chool that t be p ro-
phecy of Ihe &foreaa ld brother I, being 
pro .. en falae, and tha t at tbe elose 01 
IhI: yeara tbe W. F. M. S. and thl! 
chureh at I.rge, In a meunre. a re be· 
gh;nlng to .bow true a ppreei.tlon of 
t he aim and work of tb lp, t he ir train· 
mg Icbool fo r Ohrist l"'n ... orkera. Tbe 
hearty and ur. Quali fi ed endoraeDleDt o f 
It. g raduatM. c ,~m ing up tro m.., u e ry 
one of Ollr m146loD fiel da, can but op~n 
the eye.a o f our Church to the quali ty 
of tbe ... ork doue 10 1\.1 baU. T he 
m ll nndentandiDg of the purpoae of 
\ba IC.hool, 10 prualent In our cburch, 
. 1'1: t b.t It Is entlrel, con8ned 10 Ita 
acope to the t ra in ing of MI.alonarlea fo r 
t he lorelp:n .!leldl, II being cor~cl#d , 
an. e.rnen younjf .... ome n are nOW 
looking 1 0ngln~ly tow.rd Ita walll, who 
deflre to m.k e tbe belt of their Ih ea, 
and do good ",n ice l or Ood In t be lr 
h ome land, thul obeying the Injunc tion 
of 8 0ly W r it, "Study to I how thYlC1f 
.ppr o .. ed un to 000, • workman th.t 
needeth no t to be u ba med , rlgh ~ly 
dhldlng the "'orld o f tru th " (11 T Im. 
li, 15 ) 
But other In.plred ",ordl of the great 
ap05tle . re aft true to·d.y .. when t bey 
"'ere penned: " Fil l' behold your call· 
log brethren, how th.t not m.ny wise 
.fter the .!lah. not m any mighty, not 
m.ny noble a re c:allfd ." (I Cor I :P(I) 
I t i. e llceptional to recei .. e.n . ppllc.· 
Uon for en t rance into the t ra inlog 
5Cbool from a young wom.n who la 
}ble to meet he r o ... n e llpenlU. It a 
, sad t rutb th.t ... h.n liberally supplied 
.. Ith tb ia world ' s gooda, fe ... . Yer, Ie ... , 
)f our joung ... omen dedicate tbelr 
iYea to . cti .. e n"i~ lo r the Muter. 
ro-day the P rlnc ip.l of tbe tra io1ng 
.chool bas on tHe ten .ppltcatlotl. for 
tl:ltr.nce for the com ing Millon from 
'ou ng women who desire to Ht them· 
ehea fo r efficient Cb riati.n l en ic r , 
ou.r o f tbem for tbe foreign Held , but 
l eh one .sk. for a acholarshlp, Dot 
'rBE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
brlDg a\:lle to defray her own e lfpen· 
sta. The chu·ch n ~eds the 5er .. lce o f 
t bele ten young women ; t!le tra in ing 
Ec:hool needa tbese t en Blble.tudenlJ!. 
.nd It I • • rea illOrro'" to the P rincipal 
to be compelled to r eply to their e.fn-
est ,elrq uent .ppeals: "The scbola r. h lpa 
are.l1 811ed. a nd a lllO t!le U" e pm.ltlon. 
in the scbool In which you og ... omen 
c.n detray th ~lr own n: pens.ea by 
elllra aeulce ,. Shall thet.e young 
wom£n . with he.r ta full o f lo .. e for 
Chrl. t .nd b\lman l oul., .nd eager to 
Ira r a Ba 1101y Word that t bey rna, 
le&.eb othe l"l. be refuaed eotrance .nd 
preparation? OurSt uden\.l' Lo.n ii'und 
I. too small to be o f mater ial sc: , .. lce. 
What can be done? Are the re not men 
. nd women In our cburehu whom God 
h ... ble"ed w ltb mea oa, whn would 
be wil ling and g l.d to meet wbolly. or 
In p. r t, tbe ellpenst. o f onc (,{ tbue 
ten young .. omeu? One hu nd red .nd 
.Ixt, dollar. wLII pa,y .11 ch.rgt'. for 
one lllUion : b)ard I:.u odr, .nd book •. 
Wha t . prl.Urge to be able to pro .. ide 
a .nbstlt u te In beathen li nd • . o r a 
ChrillU.n worktr, ..... 11 .. qu ipped for 
aer .. lee, to t ake t he p' ace of IIOme loved 
chUd caUed early toour ~'.ther I houee, 
or to carryon the work of God . f ter 
w e . t e c .. J'ed to our r. ward. 
Ma, the Holy Spir it Inaplre IIOme 
Itewud of t he Lord's bounty ... ho 
read, t h_ linea to come LO the 
aul. t.nee of , h_ choaen ,en ant . 
o f hi.! " He t b.t ~cel .. e th you ~­
r eccl ... eth me, and be t b..t ~cel.etb 
me r ecei .. e th h im that aent lIIe ." 
(~.U. 1: , 40 )-Ne'" Orlean. " Ohri.· 
t lan A dvceate " 
Mrs. M.r, L H. rgrove, 
K. nG •• Ci ty. ! Io . 
My Dear Mrs. Harl'roO'l!:-B ... ~ jlllt 
.. .ad your . ppe. l for b.el p In send ing 
t en , ou ng women to the $c.rrl t t 8Ible 
.nd Tr.loing School. I "'rite to tell 
10U I .m willing to psy t be el:penaee 
of one of the teD . nd ... ould like to 
koow to ... bom 1 had bet ler m.ke the 
psymen tlil . Sbould prefer to 81" e t wo 
allfht dr. f ta on CO Dl tOl u lon merch. nta 
I. -- ; one for elgb~y doll . ... no ... . 
.nd the ot he r In ii'" brul r1 or M.rch 
ne ll t year. Would like to be.r f rom 
you on the llinbjec t. 
I am youtl "cry tru ly, 
M'u -- --. 
September 7, 18118. 
Within fi .. e minut.ea aflot the I"('celpt 
of the .bove, t he m oney w u .pproprl-
. ud . nd tbe n .. :xt mlll i eon.eyed thaukl 
to t he Itentroul ,I. er. T he prorul&ed 
Ilgbt dn.ft ca lDe promptly and the 
h. ppy reelplen t 01 t he f . .. or ecttred 
on he r du tlc. The giver and ~eel .. cr 
nlll'1 ne .. er mee t on ea rth, b ut e .. er, 
da, • g r. le fu l . tudent pn.y. lo r ber 
generoua. unknown friend-. nd It I. 
Wo much to sal' t h.t bealdea t he bleil-
Ing. b4c.to ... ed. In .o . ... er to p' s ,er . 
th la dulsc: r o f libera l th l.ngs wILl have 
Ib.re In tbe r award .wa iting the e. r· 
neat "'orke r traincd throcgb her gener-
oslt3? Mal' God bler;a her .nd losplre 
othe r. to follow h er e ll i m ple. 
You ... Ill ··J.ugh . nd cry" wbile ynu 
read tbe " T wo Lawyerl" 
S" ,l.W"II: I . Ml~ • . -A hnll cesl rneetlog 
bIogan here . t our n. ... M"thodiat 
church, SlIlIday night, September 11lh. 
Mia M.ry B:.rr Ht, o f Potlol Cam p, .nd 
Re. G . W POIton. of QoJly Sprlngl. 
doing the preaching 1. he mt dlng be-
gin 'l"l'hh little Intereat .bo .... n b, 
the fe ...... bo .Irc.dy profuud ... nctl-
licatlon, but gainl!d in Interest alI 
week , c lOllng on tbe evenh' i of the 
18th IOltant. ~' ith tile .1\41' ~u Jl of 
p~nit nta .lMking p.rdon or cle&ll.lng . 
0 1'.1' /:l ilter BlI.rreu .bow~ d us daily tne 
great netenity of 1I.lvi Lol" litea, 
and how few w .. re doing 60. 'l' he Lord 
La 5urely ble sivg her worr wbl<l'ever 
she gee.. One brlllht eou'l'eraion and 
lelf"ral aanctillcatloni wu tb. I'ftnlt. 
of tbe week ' . ... o rk A holine&; band 
Wai org.niled 111' i t h twen~y·ae.en 
memOerl, to meet once a week, for the 
,tudy of th e Bible and tbe belp and 
,uPlp r t ot one .nother May Ood bieN 
our b .ud. You ... fratern.lIy , 
Mu R. McC,l. RTT. Secrctary. 
CII .... III1I1_IU BURO , VJ, -Uolinen I, 
mo,.i l.> g on to .. Ictory I II Weat Bedford 
c:rcu lt, V rgln la confe rence. Bro. D. 
II. Strouse. 01 Sa lem, V . .. he d. m.' e tl nr 
.t Ste ... rt. .. U1e, In .... b lcb • numlJ.er o f 
lIOu l .. lI'ere aa.ed and aanClified . H .. lle-
lu j ~h l 
God bu used mo In le.dlng quite a 
numbt-r Into the e lf perll' nce. I be· 
lIe" e I c,n aafely • • , tb.t not leu t h.n 
• venty· 8'e lOul. b •• " been ... bolly 
I&nctl8f>d dudng t he , e.r In my barge. 
Olor, to J el lla! I ha .. e J' ln closed • 
meeting a t DIOI mtlnd Bill inconneetlon 
w ith tb. paetor o f the B. ptis t cburch 
at th . t p ll ceo the church beiog. union 
chnrch Re ... J E. Potea t , t he p.stor , 
Is . ... e<'tJ, aa cllBed We b.d be· 
t .. een fil Wll' n a Dd t went, aancUfiea · 
tlons . Dd bet ween t ..... I .. e .nd fll te .. n 
eon .. erllonl. P r. l .. the Lord I 
I lee lIO'ery dl' ho .... . !nl u l tbe men 
a re wbo are 811'Mlng ho' loeY If noth· 
Ing el81 . honld be uld of n . n c.n be 
aaid .U tbe " rase. I,·· .re .g.ln15t It 
1 ha .. e taken the paln 15 to Inqllire 
In to t"e lI .. ca of the te", who 8ght 
hardelt he~, and c a.n bring lip cb.rgM 
of w lck .. dneu .g. lnlt a ll. You ... all 
lor J elll.. BlI:v, J . W. H I CIU I J,N. 
Eas y Pl a n to I ner ee.e the e lrc.u. 
l atlon of t b e Herald . 
Let torn thOlll&nd lubaerlbel"l o f th e 
B ItIlALD t rl I_nlng p.per out e&.eh 
week to • nel jrhbcr who will re . d It 
.nd do t hl. for four or s l l: weeka. not.fl 
t he ruult& alld MInd . p:lll.1 eard reo 
por t to B ro. Ar nold. If done In t. lt h 
It ma " br ing ft "l thoua. lld ne ... . ub-
c riberll to paper . Aw en . nd Amen. 
C. T , HOO AR, 
( \'es, Amen l Tbe p lan will work . 
Tty il!_EDIToa J 
Why? 
you Ihould UII "Tea .... nd Trhtmph. 
No t" In your mt.tlo r · See l Gtb 
p.ge. PJ[ !OITIIoOOlT .... L PUB. Co. 
GUllf, AL .... . - 8 ro . Moore', m eetlng .t 
MilE wen Teno .. e1oaed. "'hh gre.t .11" 
tory. The hollnen peoplewe~ might-
lIy.treni thened and led ou t .nd I.nto 
gre.ter t h ln, 1 o f 000. T hey . r l poll' 
_.ivg the land, not one b .. . nylde. 
01 leu ling do ... n , Th. y.re t t .... lIng 
10 d lfl'erent p. r la o f t be land. Some 
.re laking broad .Ie .... f rom the mOUII' 
t.aln pe.k. ; IOme.re In the hill countr, ; 
lOme are In the •• lley of EJheol • • nd 
. 11 .re being led bMlde t be ",.terl o f 
q uletnel. and In lo p • • tu ree of lender 
11'1'. 81 On. the morning of October I rd , 
.... it. a nd I read P • . 30 1: I ·S, tben k nelt 
.nd pra,ed and g&lfe God tb.nka for 
perm;ttlu" u. tel I. bor In t be gospel to· 
gether tour year •• • lId t hllot we ha .. e 
t hat grace th.t we are ... lIIlng h be 
aep.r.ted for Hit g lor, and to preach 
HI. "'ord. T hen 1 t ook the t r a.l n 
tor Guln. . AI. , \.0 bold a meeting. Ie.,.· 
Ing Mra. Adams w ith ber mother , who 
ill ... e ry feeble. A.f ter a fe w hOU ri In. 
N ... h .. iIIe I ran out .nd wal .... i t b Bro. 
McClurllen In one l4r. lce I t T hompson 
Sl.&tlon. 8 e is hold ing meetlnga fo r Bro. 
Suy, Methodill tp ... tor. Ooda wlth him 
and ,I.ter McClurken in power . N.lIt 
d.y 1 n.n do ... n to Blrmlnih.lII; here 
I met Si.ter B.ll .nd Slst.flr SprinRer 
abouuQillg In 'he ",ork of the Lord In 
\he Bir mIngham lIIiNion Bro 8 .. 11 ia 
w h h Dr. Carradlne, and !::ilster H.II 
here;.u th.t the, may .. v~ perl.blng 
.aul.. A , ,,uUem.n told we that he 
look"d.. . t t he record .ud tonnd th.t 
then! "'ere m nre .nula 'a"ed In thl. 
mt_lon than 10 .1L ot the North A.la· 
ba lDa. Oouferenc. I •• t ,ear. lOod bl_ 
the work In the mlat.ion and confueoce 
ton. 'naa~ nlgbt I .r .. l .. ed here to be· 
gin \O-night . "Let thl. u.iod be In 
you ... !llch waa alao In Chrat Jeau • . " 
In Him, L. P. AD •• S. 
Wednesda.y, October l U,.189S, 
Wb~o d"'tb 
hal laid iu 
,:9~!7:Z)~ <:aId and Te· lenlln. balld 
Upoll • k ind 
.nd l o vinl' 
h",h.and, I b e 
.. ife el noot be 
bl.med {or u k. 
Ing beTR1! if . U 
be. ~a ... of de_ 
vOlio" .lId .... ork 
I nd helpfulotM 
",e .e .... orlb tbe 
",hUe, ... be.. il 
eomu 110 ""'n to Ibi, Irqie end . 
If IIlto " 'ould onl, lake Ihe IDOSt <:aID· 
1I10n A(' II!lot p.ecaul1ons &!t"1 1 .. t l tbe ell_ 
eroaehmellt' of iIl .hulth, tbere would be 
fe .... er bou.... nf mou.rlling. and ft .. er 
... ome ll left alone almolt belplus I:MI{IIre 
tbe hallie of life II ball over. A mall', 
lI .. er and tto", ~eb arc I .... in machinel Ih.t 
...o.k torether, eilbet to ",.ke 0 1 un"'l ke. 
If Ihey work "'TOng, theJ' deplete sud. 
poison hi. blood. Impure t nd !tu povtr. 
ished blood m~an ak llneH t nd du th. It 
they .... ork rigbt, they purify . nd. enrk h 
the blood. A 1111" .... hOM blood 15 n ch I nd 
pu ... Ind whose liver i, actlv" ca.nnOI ",~ 1l 
be IInhetl lb,.. H"adaebC$, bilioUltles.t, in· 
dicu tion . nd eostivene ... ... bleh men fl!o , 
crally d i . ... prd, are Nature', .... m lnp 
thtt tbe twin mtehanilm, ttomach Ind 
liver, il workiul': t ",intt, in51u d of {or 
hi m., Dr. Pien:e, Goldell Medical Di"", .. • 
cry it tbe 1>«1 medicine 10 IlK ullder tbu e 
dream, lAnet. . It en l lu appetite, cor_ 
recl!>.l1 di .... rdcn; or Ibe diceslion, invl«or. 
tiel Ihe liver and 611. thc art .. riu wi lh 
ri eb, red, bCllthy hlood. AI aa illvif orlt. 
int. n.lnnt!"~ tonic, il i , rlT .upcnor to 
all the mall extracts. It b Ibe IrI'tat blood. 
make r . lId Oeall·b" lId". It doc. " ot hulld 
l ickl},> Oa\:lhy rat at end lI"er oil doc .. bu t 
tbe flnn, muscular li.~uu of health. 
M;;~~ ~ .. ~ ~:"~ .. ~"st~R=~:' 
PI" " . h ..... 1>« • .-ery po<>< I. h.,.lth. J .u¥" ~ with. runn!,,&, ~ Ier. J tried ........ ,. 
t it" .. of di~t ... tdidacs, n d 4O(:t ......... ill, · 
out T~lld'. TheIl I UKd tbree botU<sof · GcoI4~ .. 
Medical ~~'7 . • ...:t can ... ,. Ihlt I . m ",0' 
l irel,. "".ed. I can .. OW' do .. ron4' d.y ' • ....".t t. lhellut mi n." 
Un(.i1.blc-Dr. Pierc:e's P lea~nl PellclA 
for colllt ipalicon IJI.d hilioul nu , . 
1 had r.ther ha .. e • chureo w ith ten 
D:leD In it r ight w ith Ood, t ha n. • ch urch 
"ith 8 .. e hnadred in It, a t WhOlD the 
world l.ughl In h.. .Iee .. e .- Geor ie 
Wbltefle ldC' ------
With 0 ,4 Drlll.lllo. W,ler 
V .. p o r. r .. rd ·. Acid Pho'phllt . 
Dr E G D . VIO", Dt Smet. Sonth 
D .. kota, ' 1.,1: " I t Ie one of the beat 
. gen ta we halfe to reeti fy tbe b. d 
efl'~c\.l of l he d rink ing watoer upon tbe 
k idney. and bowel .. .. 
M. n, fa .. ourl wbieh Ood g""e th UI 
ra .. e l out tor w.nt of h emming ; to r 
thougb, p rayer purchr.sel b1eaaln g • • 
i l .. nil' pn.lae doth klM p the Quie t pot-
allillon of t hem.-l? uJle r. 
"Tea r s a nd Triumph s No. 2." 
n OOO &old in four month, l ncreulng 
popul. rh, rne&.o. locreaalng • • Iea. 
Make UI an o rde r , _ l Gth, page, 
tor teTlUl. P.!OIT &OOST .... L P UB. Co 
ebeap R a t e . t o Arkaas .s and 
T ex ••• 
On !\ep t.e mber 20tb , Oet.ober 4th .nd 
18th , No .. ember 11\ . nd Utb. December 
Glh a nd 201b, U tlS, the Cotton. Belt 
Roule ,,\II aeU round trip tleil:e tlil from 
St. LouLa, Cairo Ind Mem pha , \.0 all 
polnta In Arkan .... Lonisl'n. a nd T" I: -
... . nd Oklahom • . • t one fare plu. 82 00 
for the round trip. S toP"O. en ... \II be 
. Uowed on going t rip ... It hlll 1!I day., 
and ticke ts w ill be good to re tu rn w itb-
In 21 d.y. froro date o f .. Ie. 
The Cotton B dli p&aIie' dl~cUy 
through the be.t portion. of At k. n ..... 
Loual.n. aud Tell .... . nd tbl. wUl be a 
.plend ld opportunity for home·aeekers 
to aecure a good IOC olo t lon. 
For fu ll partlcu a ... , u to ra tes • • te , 
and for free coplel of b.nd.aomel y ilIuI' 
tr.ted p.mph le t.l about Atka n,". Lou-
Ielan • • nd Ten .• , wtite to 
W. A McQuo ... n , T r .... ell r g PUllen.-
ger Ageut, 504 W~,t Main .I ree t., Lon-
ill'riLle , Ky. 
or E . W. LaBI.I,ultl¥, O. P . • nd T . A .• 
St Loul. , 101 0 
---
Send 10 your o rder fvr t be T ... o lA",-
yera, wnUe It ~.n be fi lled promptly, 
W ednesday, October HI, 1898. 
Tbe L ouis ville eonference 
eablnet. 
... J . ... II. 
The c<llo"ell l" t he "fm7, 
RllrGlltd to eooqlle. 8palll . 
A ..... "ot equal to Ollf Elders, 
011. I .. dflrll, a,alllU 1111. 
O .. II,," ~ (.t .. 11 h"dl lbfl COh,mll, 
WI~b c .. pkIDl, b . ... e "lid bold, 
1II IOIId ph .. I&II 1f "'a. o::hh" . 
'OaiIlSt, 'be . lIelll, " n rolllboid. 
Wblle Mllrrell. III the 1II0ulI"Ie, 
Oolll..,andl"l br ... e .oc rlll~, 
fa leadllll 011 to fOIlIlI .. le. 
Of pu.lt, nd truth 
Th. bo.~ II. pbold Ibe b&llne. , 
Of 011. rl"lln Lo,d. 
llflol<;e nd IbOll' 1I05IL0,,&, 
Wbl1. b. PTOlCbe. lb • .., UIII Word, 
111 lb. 11 .. 11 , .. h. re 8atl ll'l c:oho.t.I. 
E .. tNllebtd bebilld ~ ... '''lUI,'' 
Flood. It, .. lib .. 11. IlItolflcu,-" 
A"d I.e..,p!., debi llch .• "d kLII, 
B . .. y. Oro .. e. 1, 1" tbe ...... I II ... d, 
AIIIl holdlnl b'l pOIltloll 
Proc:l .. hnllll , f ree ~a1"ltlOIl, 
And 1Ire&o::b l .... prohlblUOII, 
WbUe 011\ .. mOIlI: tb. f .. . ..,fI,., 
Wltb .., .. n, ... lelo" " l1li, 
The Io.pel trulb Is eba.mllll, 
A, prelCbtd bl' "Ou."""." 
A.lld a"u lI', kll\l:dolll f ... lIllll. 
A$s1ln'S a be'~. da, 
Tbl"Olllb f .. lt hlul JOIIpel c .. lILlIl 
BI him .. bo .. ore t he ITe, . 
t .. O"."IOOto. Itro"l .. nd t' lIe, 
The ..,~ .. , b, EII III b .. lld lad, 
Llk. Dobson III blI Il IY J' blue, 
Are blockllllllP th. cbannel, 
Wh.reS .. t .... ' • ..,llb" IqUlU!.rGlI 
WOlllll mo ... to ,1111< tb. Ihlp, 
Th, Ito. , of <h. bl.MIl CI'OlS, 
tJ baud. 00 m.", .. Up. 
Wbell ... 10. tllbes tor t rU' b, 
0" , error. "Dd foJ .. .... ,., 
Altbml~h be, olld 'be fl Ub 01 10ulb 
We ead tb'I .. lIall i II ..... , 
His Rtd OrotOllhl. ld belor" 
Alld ml.btJ' I .. o.d III b& .. d, 
Tb . ... lUU trlumpbl o·e. 1.1101 o'u . 
u ll bol41 l ..,mall ll,I'. Ia.ud. 
Wb.r. 1'I .. " ell "RI .. e. ·1 e..,.r ... 1d tide, 
Gild .. 1 .. lrtl, to tb. loll ... 
So .. Il". OrMII. 80 Ilk. a b. lde. 
A cit)' t. lr, Is Ibe. 
n at ","0" ot plalll all4 a.ld, 
0 1 tbrlt" "'''''. aDd a~o ... 
Th, pwple k"O" ttle C<' pt.e'l .. Iel~ 
LD tba b.."d ot Uocl, Joe. 
Til. ,e(l1001 be, olld. are tw. 
.... " 01 clad. 11I1I .. tll re'l belut, . 
Whli. relol"l •• t.. . lId . wart tllare-
II . ... l urel, ~o". tbelr ~u ~J' . 
I.IIt ... pld ' , ... .., 11 1.&(1. tbe ... a., 
A. .. ~ ml"lIl .. II> t hel ' tOil .. 
l lil pl'IDI Dobl, ..... , m .... 
And . . ... plDZ ... ell tb. lpo.l\a.. 
Whli. AU . ... t~tm. tb'lo.W. Df .dD, 
A"d r .. ll,', all bb torees.' 
Who b . ..... "I)' I I bt.. a"d ent.u la-
WIth ..tetOn .... d relolclDl 1 
!!ome I:&..,pllll lll tb . .. ll~ er .. eu. 
Alld Qtlle •• 11I tbe to,," , 
n . '.lpr'll&dlol 'ICrlptll .al h01l1l ..... " 
Tb. db trlct.1I .roll a~. 
Tb, Lord fro m hllb b 1001<1111 011, 
Alld mark. eacll " ... Ieu blo .. , 
Dell.~, III bllllo. ot hb !!o .. , 
Wbo CODq"e .. '''~ r, toe. 
A .. d .. hell th.!.Oil ot 1If. II o·e •• 
The, 'lI put thel. armOr b" 
Alld pass 011. to t~. blll.tlll l bQre , 
ADd . ... t he10 .. 11 tb • • I<" 
&oIlOLl.. K y . 
- - - -
DETROIT, ALA - H ave just c l08ed 
one o f tbe g reatellt meetings in sollie 
r esp6cta 1 have ever been in, Tbe 
meeting wen' on oine daY8 . Bro L 
K. M alone, a 100"/ p.eacbt' r from 
Pic ke ns county, aes ieted we, ann 
also Bro. Freema n Sile iton. of Mill· 
por t, Ala , " a layman, " rendered 
valuable service. I thin k Bro. i\{a· 
looe comes as near being a 8piritual 
cyclone as any one 1 kno w. The 
good Lo rd is ul ia g him wonderfully. 
H e a nd Bro. S he lton leavea many 
fri enda here wbo would be gI l d to 
aee them ()(' me back a t a ny lime. 
M ilS Lill ie E vans, o f t hia p l!lCe, 
performed at t he org an for Ull, a nd 
the people say they ne ver bad sucb 
music here before. 
E ntl ra lanctification as a second 
wo rk o f g race, urged at almollt e very 
aervlce, and t he R ol.Y Ghost did 
come d own in wo nde rfu l power. I 
thiok there must have been f u lly one 
bund red a t the altar at one time 
seeking pardon o r p urit y, and a large 
Dumber It a l moa~ every service. The 
people here seem to be convinced 
t hll t entire sanctification a8 a 8oo{md 
wOfk of grace, ill the truth of God, 
and will prevai l. 1t comea tbe near· 
eat being uoan lmous on tll is c irCUit 
of any p ilice I kno w, The good 
Lord is doing wonderful tb inga for 
th is people, for we thank God and 
t .. ke courage. 1 don't kno" all tlie 
results ~ncLl y, but will g ive you as 
nenr as I can, feeling sure thnt I 
ba ve not gone too high. Addition8, 
25; u nctlficat iona, abou t t 2 , con , 
vel'8ion8, about 25 ; reclamat io ns, 
about 30, Rnd about 60 c laim to be 
8tand ing on God'e promises and tak· 
ing J ealla &8 their sanc tifier by fai t h, 
ne\'er to stop l eaking unt il t bey reo 
celve lhe wilnees o f tbeir eaoc tillca · 
Uon, and about nineteen De w fam ily 
altara erec ted . Tbls II ou r sixtb 
meeting OD t hi8 charge, snd have 
been ass isted by the followi ng breth· 
fen : Rev. T . J . Dur rett, of Quincy 
ci rcui t , North MillB isaippl Co nfer _ 
ence ; Rev, W. T. Rick man, local 
preacher, o f Fern bank, A la , lind 
Rev. R. M. Baird , .1110 of Fe rn· 
bsnK, Ala, and up to date. We ba\'e 
bad . oonl'ers\008, !lG; reclaimed, 117 ; 
IIInct lfi cations, 2S, new f a mily a l· 
t ars, 46. 
We haveolle more mooting to bold, 
aod tbat at Pine Spri ngs, beginning 
fourtb Sunday in t his month. Will 
ali who read thia pleale pray mDcb 
tbat God '8 will may be done In tb is 
ll18t meeting. YOUrl sanctified aDd 
kept by the power o f J eaus every 
minute. W . T, DA.NIZL, P . C . 
Datl'(lit Clre ll \~, North Alabama Conf. 
100.000 Two LawYOni 
Will belOld . I ta an Interesting book . 
Order to-d ay 50 cents in cloth, 35 
cents in paper 
PZNncosrAL P UB, CO. 
IT It o .. e 01 lhe glorlet 01 the BIble 
t hat I~ Iur"\"ea an .. erbal trauamll ' 
t atlon" and keep! It. quallt J and pn:e· 
IOllt neu In wba te. .. er lanlfllage It I, 
11'R1I, late.d. 
,..---,--,---: 
"Wbat la the p r Ie. of Dobblllt 
Electric Soe.pf " 
"I'i .. e eent.e a bar full slul, JUI 
re4ueed trom tell . HUll" been 1_ 
than ten for U yeara." 
" WbJ Lba". the prlee of common 
broWll toap. Send me a boll: . I Ull 'l 
~lfon:ll.o bayanJ ot her _ p attortht. ,. 
TlioC worlt eduea.tlon tba t teaeh .. 
aelfdenlal I. better tban t b. ~It tbat 
teteb .. e .. erytblng elae and not tha' 
Tho Two Lawyon . 
F ourth thouaand in p reparation. 
Make yO Ul' ord er now, only ~O cen ta 
in cloth. P e NTECOSTAL P DB. Co, 
QPltlf your beart to sJm~'bJ. bn l 
close It t o dupondeneJ . T be tl?wer 
" .. Ieb openl to reeehe dew ,hll", 
• plod ra in . 
G E M S BeNl II a bookl., 01 • 14 Sweet Songa 
It eout.aIIII tbe musle to "Old Hlael< 
Joe," "The Old Kentueky 8 0me," with 
beautiful new hymna. Theeo "" It. 
realat rlke. 
Tb. WaJ of Faith " J' editorially 
"Rro. Plekett h.q put tome 01 bi, ~&I 
_orll: in tbue ··Gema." and all who ~t 
them wUl agree with the autbor Lbat 
theJ are "Gem'" Indeed." 
lkaldea Bro Plekett's tonp,P.rof~ 
K raey ha. dOlle lOme tp endld work 
Tbelle "Geml" will .tlr au audience 
and ble .. the homo. 
All fol' obly one dhue, 01' 12 
101' $1 .00 , 01'401' bOW. 
Pickett Pub. Co. Louisyille, Ky. 
11 
T O T HE O L D RELIASL£ 
LOUISVILLE . .. 
DENTAL PARLORS 
F or G~O~O~D~~~;:;'TlA:L r 'E"T.<L WORK at H ONE S T PRIC E S. 
Your teeth utr~Cl ed ",lthOlll pain .nd NEW ONES m. de ill ONE dl, . 
OUR NEW METHOD or inn rti nK Arlifid al TU lb _i l h~ut phtu .holild intern l c ~ er1 ODe wbo hal lost . D1 o( the .. leelh . Wh, ' B, 011r 
lIIethod Ihe, can be repllced to ba 1I . 1ronl:" , od l enicuhlc U Ibe nalliu l Ollei. 
Teetb calrac;ted and filled ",i tholl t plin. All eharKe . (0' ut"ric:c lTe nUlla _ble, 
Illd ollr worlr. il gUTlnlcM. No tillldentl I re clllplo, ed ill thil o/m:c, Lad, ill 
u lend.nce. Appoill llllcnts ""de by lll,il. 
LOU ISV ILLE DENT AL PARLORS, 
27,000 Sold the Past Four lUonths 
Revised and Improved! 
CAN'T BE EXCE~~EO. 
We have Jus t revised our SoOI' Book , 
"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2" 
The peopie thought It t he beat on the market before t he be~utilul ne w 
1100(11 JUl t added were put In. ~o .... it It t weete r and bette r t han eyer. It 
haa tbe followIng special features: 
1. More beaut lfu l solo;l than a nv book. 
2. More , Im ple, takIng, c horus !lOngs t ha t a ll can lin" 
3. It embraces tbe work nf many excellent authOnl of mUlle. 
4, It Is highly e ndor !ICd and dcar ly loved by tbO!le wbo use It. 
5. It Is lnte rdenomlnatLoral, pen t eCO!ll a l, loyal and e .. a ngeUc al. 
6. It Is lulted to the Sunday·School, "Epwortb League and Chrlatlan 
E ndea .. or. 
7. It charms t he home ci rcle, give. new Ul e to the prayer·medlni a nd 
lieu tbe revival alire, 
8. The re a re at leut live lIOog"lllba l ha"e had a line sale In Ihee t form. 
Among t heae we name "Never Alone," " DIamondll In t he Rough," "We's 
Railway" a nd a beautIful nell' hJUln to thc popuh. r melody, " When You and 
I Were Youn" Maggie." 
9. It II prin ted In both round note. and I bapu. Ah'~JI .s tate your 
choice in ordcrlng. 
10. It Is remarkably c beap, containl nl:" 200 lOngs, and Jet onlJ co.ta 25 
cents In board blmj lng. 
I i . Wc gllarantee t atlsfac t lon. Ulle It ten days and U aot pleallCd re-
t urn unlIOlled and get you r money back, 
12. It I. arranged topically "Itb departmellt be adlnp. 
13. Try e.speclally t he following numben: 4, 6, 7, 21, 25, 35, 45,54,58, GO, 
63, 10, 76, 82, Sf, 87, 89, 94, 96, 110, ll 8, 121, 127, 132, 135, 1-11 , U.5, 1.52., 1.5-1,1118, 
177, li9, ISO, 191, 11).5, 199. 
VRlees. 
Prepald. !' ... pa.ld. 
BO. ItO . . "" ... .. . .." ..... 1$«01.1. 
Mtl81JH." ........ ..... .. " . ... . ... . 10 « .. ... 
It 110 per 4(nC" . 
I !:ope,dORII.. 
~'" .repald. 
AO 00 per 110 
18 00 per 100 
O RDER O F 
The Pentecost:ll Publishing Co . 
L O U J:SVJ:LLE. X:Y. 
A GREAT HEALTH DRINK. 
Groat t1l41lQ(ltllout. to al e II. t. 011 
.a tary or oomml.Bloa.. 
Old and Young Wanted 
Cheapest and best substi· 
tute for coffee in 
the world. 
eta" stamps or COlD , for sample pactags aDd fuIllnformatloD , 
Prepared S B SHAW 74 & 76 W . Lake 
by •• ,St.. Chicago. III . 
lZ 
FREE 
fito ao.a_ ........ 
.... e .. for JI,.<lId • .,.. 
............ ~ .. ta, orA!'o 
,.U •• _ ... hld ... .,. 
..... _-..,. ........... . 
.. P e..-........ ' caft. 
11.0. BI!.ADLY.T,.,t Mid· A",ronporChroDlc, 
• •• ~ ... ~ •• lo--t.. .. 1m. Brok~ .. do .. a or LlDI-
::f ... m:.~I:!.P:~ ~ lOr." .. <l.i!mut of lh~ 
_ I, _ .. hili &1<1 ... . . H UII,810mnll,L!yor, 
~ &iI4 11_....... Llin&I . Hurt . SOWI'" 
t..~~.a:.t.':::r ::ru. :'1:1~~:;.,BI~1~:'~N~~: ~~..:~.~~rli: WO ... . "d irp'I".'.,....c. 
::: Jr..::. ~-:!~ ~~~~!~~:r:,~·.f." .... ud 
_1. 1.- 8100d 01 ...... . 
Free Treatment Until Cured' 
To lI.t rod .... u d 111'(1" . he .... rl", GI Ibl. a_ ~~':' .:.~~l:i:':.. :::::!!,..~~ ::-~=~I:~'; 
...... t, . n., "'klne ID. "'u . .. I~U .. II ....... "'" , .... w ill 
............ 4 .. 0 to ....... I, ........ AIL ",Nld n .... ..... 
=:r:~~1~:::~'t ~~~~r:t':":=~~' ~~: llId,- . , "-'I,'" .. ;.ft. fOO' ...... ·'Q;.;' k>1 Blaak," 
;;'tI.'8WXt ·i::t;~'iu..!l tr t~··~ .~~!~. P., ..... Do,'. N 61. I~ W . IJtb ~u...'" Ciad ...... tJ, Ql.1o. 
Special Natlce ta Bvangellsts. 
We wisb to call the attention o f nil 
the bolin(,B& e Vllngelia tA lO Dr, B, 
(larradlne 's e xcellent. Hne of bollneu 
hookB, 
Every evangeliat !bould be pro· 
vidtod with a good Bupply of theBe 
book,. Thoy edocate tho people. 
B elp OB Bcatter theBe bookB na tbick 
aa autumn leaVeB. 
Write for term. at Once. 
By aU meao. rue the Hth p.ge 
earefully. 
n m-.-,-.--C, hC.-:"ChC.-.C,:-. w • • 
Mr. Editor: Allow me to be.r .n 
humble testimony to "thll rrea~ aha· 
~Ion" purcbued by tbe death and rea· 
urrectlon o f our Lord J U UR, 
At tbe .re of fourteen I Waf 8'lotiOUl' 
Iy regenerated-a IIgbt u bright at 
the noon,day Run Iliuminated the room 
where t w .. l or. I('eond or two. and 
joy nnutter.bl0 ILlled myaou\. About 
three years later I enwred .ult tor a 
pure he.rt , and for that " 10'1'0 whleh 
C&llWith out fcar," whlcb Qod kindly 
p .. o me. Bnt being lar"]y Iporant 
of Bible nftmu l or rpirU"al blut lnga. 
I did not know It by name a • • ny apf e-
i&l bl_lng. bllt on ly u a bluting 
whinh took out of my heart all desire 
to do thlnga: wblch were wrong, and 
the f,.ar of being 6nally loat when 1 
should come to die . the d1 l1ng me .... Itb 
• upreme lo .. e to God, .nd lo .. e toy m 
lIeighbor .. myllelf. In this b.ppy 
at.t.e Ilh,.d lor thirteen yearli-whleh 
10'l'e and joy belng lnt.l!rrllpwd only by 
1'lolaUo.Q.!l of t.he Jaw of entire &anclll1· 
caUon. 
Bnt of the entire . anctllleaUon of Dr. 
Oarradlne ~here were . 0 many Ild'l'en.e 
t bingl aald , I t hought. It upedlent not 
to preach the doetrln8 nor rf:l.te my 
ezperlenee ollt'n, If at aU. WI the l torm 
b le .... o .. ~ ~. 6a .. lng ceaee<t to be a wit.-
ne .. for H [m. I gre .... [nd[ff., rellt to tbe 
doe~r[ne. a nd backalld Irom l\ ; [0 whicb 
,tate I Jhed fi~e or ,Il{ r eara, being 
ea.rrltd with ma oy wlnd4 of doctrine. 
a.nd toN.d by the ..... nl of .n lIncer · 
tal., apirhua1 li fe , Dntll my 50ul became 
weary 01 lite. About th l. t im. lome 
k ind frien d lent me the "Ken tucky 
lIe thod.lat ," duo;ed l.rgely t o) the doc· 
t rine of en ~lre sanetiflcation. At fi u,t 
1 did not. .ppreclate h . but t be g lo .... lnr 
...,oounla of re . I .. 1 meetlnga and nu· 
muona insianctl of entire aanctUlea· 
tlon and an occa, lonal "u:per !ence" of 
tome one w ho bad enl.er ed " Cana.n," 
begat In my 10111 a bnngering and 
thinl~h:g tor a pure hurt. ooce more, 
In kef'plng .... Ith which God ber n l.be 
reco'l'eryof II1Yloul by con .. lcUng me 
ot tbe aln of ullng tobaeeo, .... h lle on 
lIly kneea a t prayer . lmpreniog me tbat 
I "bad no r Ight to pray it I Pllrpolied to 
UM! tob,c~o" So t hat 00 the lflh day 
of May 1 ~ 97 a t about 11:30 a m., out In 
t.be wood. lying proetrate on my face 
on the pin e I traw and black· jack lea .. ea 
I d ied again to t he .... o rld , t be Betb and 
the de .. U. I la id on tbe al tar the priv· 
STARVING 
in the Midst of Plenty. 
That'lwb.t pea,,1 .. W1tb poor d lgesUOd " 0 
dDlII ~ .... e...,. tI.)'. Tbo,. 11. .... 0 nO .. ppel t~ o • 
ItUle), dn b .... o .n a pP'''I't! ... d 01.1. .. n.t Ih7)' 
:tn~~t :~ dt'~:'t ~~!r'i6:'1e;'::e~~!'~ 
m .... ot food beN"" .. . loOurctl of dlleue . ·f headacb .... 1 .. • • .... R~.. I."'ruor .nd U,e 
ilege 01 u,lnr tobacco, my [nordioal.e 
10 .. e for my lIule home, my f,mlly , tbe 
dealre of occupying prominent pl.eta 
In tbe Church. my unwlll ingnea. to 
lene poor circuita, my un .... lI l1ugneu 
to dc.ereue that Chrl.t might Increase, 
and prayed to God th .. t If the re I. mer · 
It In tbe death of Ohrillt In m.ke me 
again !'e .. ery whit .... hole," to Imp.rt I~ 
In Bls l.lame. And. throwing myH \f un· 
re..e .... odly npon Him, bello'l'lng upoo 
R im with aU my hea.rt, I reeehed a 
b e&ted ael.lae of beln, cl~ansed from 
e'l'ery deli lemeut, .nd tbe a8llurance 
11'18 II'I'I'en me th.t I had the power to 
remain 11(1 e"er after 11 I .... ould. "or 
autral monthl 1 could hardly pray at 
an for pr.lall.l g God. crying In tbe 
deptha of my !IOul, " Glory to Qed I .. m 
clea~ !" And In ko~ping with my eon· 
aec~atlon '1'0 .... , tb .. t I .... onld be. d J , or 
auffer anything for H ill name . I . m 
gladly se .... ing the Indrau MiMlon of 
the Mlulnlppl Conference, M. E 
Chureh, <>outh .. tryln, firs t of aU to 
lI" a that blessed doetrlne and then to 
pru ch It and testily to It 18 opportu 
nlt" . lhrd4 .nd utc_lt" ",qu lrea Let 
D octors now agree that 
consumption is curable. 
Three things, if taken to-
gether, wi ll cure nearly every 
case in the first stages; the 
majority of cases more ad-
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced. 
The fi rst is, fresh air; the se-
cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott's Emulsion of cod~li ver 
oi l with hypophosphl tes. 
T o be cured, you must not 
Jose in weight, and, if t hi ll , 
you must gain . Noth ing 
equals Scott's Em ulsion to 
keep you in good flesh. 
~. oM ',.00, >l1""",,1sts. 
SCOrT 6. IIOWN"I:,.. Chemins, Nt .. Yotk, 
Wednesday, October 19, 1898. 
THE nAN WHO J. WI Sawyor, SELLS 
Good Groceries Cheap. 
3 Stores, Great Vari~ty. 3 ::E£O"Ll.ses, Full of Bargains. 
Our Prices and Good Quality Please the People. 
354, 356, 358 E. Market and Preston . 
LOUISVILLE', KY, 
C UBA LAND & CO~mERCIALCOMPANY Romes In tbe Antille •• 
TWO THOUSA ND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARMS 
The " I .... t lho .. UI .. ma.t I~rl kh" I.nd oooclual1'6eo1deace of .be bo!neflts to be ~ .. pe4 
tl'Om l.lo-oper.tlnn . 10 t b ..... aN }OLa.ed t he ,,,,",~n .. ea! th pl'Odncinl totCel e .. ", UJllted. 
a., .. d p»tal card to, pNlpet.tlll to 
J. F. CLARK'" CO., 71 8roadway, New York. 
tbe relder pr.y for my auCCNa .moul!' 
tbe huruble ChoctaWI, .nd tb . t I may 
ue.ver r~lum a gain to the "wnderneas ' 
Reapeetful1y, J . N Toca:I". 
PIlll,."nIlLl'm ~ , MIS •. 
Our oWer on page 14 fa wortb the 
atl4!nUon of en ry one Dot .. \Jailed 
with tbelr ,.C'"'cMC".,."",=-CC= 
(lATAJHlB Cl,ur 6 1: OURE D. 
Clatanb. 1I a kind""" anme .. , nf CO". ""'p· 
I.lov. IoGgOGaI !dered .OC., ... bl,, : .... lS l ettbe . .. 
"ou ...... ed,. thU " Ill ploIll1'1' .. J), CDre cal-
:~r: ~::! o~~ u~~:,- 'b~or .. :~~. \~~ 
e. .... ... lIS .. " aoted .u\OOrl'" on .. UISIIe_ :'o.,~:rt~~~:~ .. ~I1;:'~ .. :: i;l~to';:~.I!~ 
c~ and dNl rlnc VI reUt ... b.,lIIa ... 1111' ..... 
}:;..I 'OI!~::~:. fl":~!"C:.Of,~~:~lrJ'D~e~:! 
t·~:~ o:l=b ~\tb ~\rlSl~'!e9:~ro'; 
preparing and nlDg. BeDt b)' mall bl ad· 
cI~ .. !n . ... lib. ~tI. ... p. n.m lag 'hll pape •• w." No,ea, gtQ Po ...... IUoel •• lI.oebID"' • • , 
N .... Yorlr.. ___ ____ _ 
AttentiOD. 
"Victor" 
Enell.foio .. T loblN Iba' "atT1 
thw 1 •• fllI-. DiDla, Room 
.. ondet-14 pa~'t!."" 
"Royal" 
Ob1trolUu .... d M. nUlI I'oldl", 
~d.-no .. el,b~ GO d . .... u . 
Th. ben bed Oil thlD muket-






LOU18YILLE. KY • 
I need mone" in ordet t.o b elp me /II e .. ~loa . hls " .. per .. beo ... b llli. 
p~ach boline" 10 placea where the I ,=============~-~= 
people Ire too poor to 811pport me. III 
ord"r to do thill I wm m .. U FI"e (5) 01 
my book •. "Cbrlstian Pertect lou III DI 
a logue," St cond (eularged) Edition, to 
.ny 000 upon r eceipt of 30 cen~. I 
ought to h .... e 500 ordera at nnce E .. e ry 
cent of th ill mooe" wUl go to belp me 
pr(l'cb tbe doctrine of UoUne!llll where 
the pfople are either too poor or are 
nnwl1I ll.lg to 80ppan It. ASK QDO 
W8ATTODQ AHOUr IT, Send )'our 
orders.t once to L. M AoR TDf , 
317 \'Y . Walnnt St .. LouI",We, Ky. 
Prlu(:etnn Dlstrl(:t. 
rllli T AOnl'lO, 
00."1" ..... U lilt. ZIOn"... .. .... . .. O~t. ZZ fa 
Katt ......... t Run. .... .. . .. ... "111.30 
St • • Lim .. WO.~I ..... . .... ..... . Oct 31 No .. 1 
Orlad Rly .. ,..,.t P .. nd4e.. ...... ljOY . • 4 
S .. lem . • t T, II er·. Ch .. ""I... . . .. . . H 
M.rlon. U X.rIOO. la- II 
O.num. , . le.11 
8mltbhat!. U Bmltb'and. It-tO 
Prince_, .. t Rock Bprlnll ...... 15.:7 
9br.d,. Oro ..... at 8hd, Oro..... Dee 1-4 
TOI", U S\;o ..... , " 111-11 
Do,"I'iKmo .t6t.ObUQ... .. 17 18 
Orten .. :1l1. 01. cult, Yerrlol.. Dee 31Jan I 
0"""1l'l'1I1 .., U Ol'6l!a'l'm. .... Jan. 1.1 
Dlorrlct 9U1"..-d·. meeUII, at Princetoll., 
Mo ada,.. No" ... be.. 18th • • t Z p ... 
_---_-'.'-'00",A~LL. JI, P E 
Don'\ l al\ 10 r ead our liberal ofter to 
a j'euil I.n our fine ne .... let of boob 
See. N"' 14 __ -"..,--
CIUU8T ooDquer. all In n.. B e eol:' 
quere a ll for us, Be baa don, tbe .... ork 
of .. l ... UOD freely, fully and ,\eruaUy. 
Under t.he aOO'l'e little ae ... J . 0 Me-
C1urkan baa prepare.d and read,. for 
.. Ie a 30 p.ge booklet which will pro .. e 
emillently helpful t.o thCl6e .... ho ha"a 
ent.ered the u :perlellCCl o r ~rfec1. 10"e. 
E 'I'eTy .a"cUlied person Ihon ld ba'l'e & 
copy Qet. a dozen and send them t.o 
f rienda who n e a d all'llet&nee and 
Itrength In U .. lng thie lila. Price 5 
cen 'a per cop". or tUdor a quarter, or a 
do~n fClr Ml ceA~, poetare prepaid. 
Order of Ru. J . O. McClurkan, NAIh. 
...me, Tenn., nr of ZrOll'l OUTLOOK 
N .. l.... Wa, Tenn, ' 
Wednesda.y , October 19, 1898. 
THE CREAT MAIL ORDER-HOUSE 
OF K.ElNTUOK.Y. 
,.- Your order to this house will re<:t'ive the same 
careful ntrention as if you enlled in person to 
make your purchases. 
Notice Below a Few Special Bargains: 
DR1tS! OooOll-38anl1 .. ' .... b ao ... \~, 
IIl1t1 .. , f"Ile, p\&1d.1 " lid cbecki ' .. .. 11 
"e_ o»~o. etrec ... pe r , ... d .............. f5c;. 
IIl-I .. cb "001 .nd Idllb .. ,. 8111I1alll ......... 39<: 
M,,"cb III woo. T .. e&d. In Ibe .. ew .. nil 
P ..... Il)[1I1 <"olon at . ................. .. * . 
4I!.-'Dcb all "001 C&nYU .u1II .... a new a .. 11 
popular .. 01 ..... &1 ......................... ';1/0;. 
BLACK OOOD-"-44t .... b .n .. 001 Sorwe U :KI(:. 
48-'"CII all.ooI O ... rL.tta . ...... ... .... ... Me. 
.a·I .... b III wool cnpODI at .... ....... _ .... ISo;:. 
SILKS -to-..... b black , .. U.. Rb:>.d .. me 
WCtlb ;~ . al ............................. Iii<;:. 
SI-llIcb ,...,C, .t.,pe T .. lI'et .. Illk. all .. e. 
C<llo. colllbh.alloa. ..... ... . ... CIk. 
to-... cb B" ... tJllle Illk. at .... G9c. 
WAIH 00005-M·III .. b Pereal" Na .. , 
bllle .... d red I , o\lae. a' ..... .... ...... . Il.;. 
FlIU.eI1 Flan .. eleUa ... d OIlU"1 n...,oell, 
roo4 .. 11110 .t ... ..... ...... ... .......... .. 1'i0;:' 
LAC I! CUIlTAI:<\S-tllela .. 1 Line Lace CII ' -
t il ... III b .. lld lQm. aoltl ... lIalit ell'tel-s, 
, .. n II(, ,.rd. 10.1, p.lce pe. pal •. a .. I, 18::. 
1I11.I. adN. I .. a ..... , .... rlot7 0' aUr ... • 
tI ... ,1,1-. lOme I}f, ...,11 Klm. 4 , .. ro. 
10 .. ,. pe t pal . ............................. II.!15 
WIlAP oePAIlTMI!N'T-LadIN. t, II,b 
eaPN .. Itb la,..o '''''.111 0011 ... Jet a lll1 
b .. Jd t . I ... "'I .... Th'bt;t t ... . . a roll .. d 
collar ... 11 dO"11 ItOlIl. pr'ce, 0 .. 1, ••.•.• I iii! 
A b .... <b,1"''' ele~lrlc .eal ooU"rfllle. 01.b-
O •• tel, ul lDme1l.ltb ", ... !tI1I fII. lal1, 
.... 11 b&lo<1 •• L.. . ........... 4.11i! 
.!UITS_ Ladle.· .. II woo\ dOlb ,"lta III 
bl .. e. til", creell ...,11 bro .... bo~ 'ro .. t 
wLlb IlIk-IIIle<! Jack.1 nd IJrI'l1 U'ID -
ml .. , •• peelal b ... ,r.1I at .... .. ... 1 •• 
HOS.BRY "'NO UNIMlItWI.lAR;- L "d I •• 
n6f!Cfl,' hled. lul black OOlton b_ filII 
.Ize, per pal. , ............................. 'Oe. 
BlUr-neeco, I&IIt black 001"" .. bon. wIlli 
hl,b . plll*1 boob and 110 ... bl" toeI 
.. onh IDe- at..... . ....... . .. ........ ..... I5c 80,.' ...,11 Musn' Ill'k·nal,bed ",.seo 
co~to. "bbed hoM.I',.' to '0 u:! .. 
I~ .. alllo, U ... ' Ik. 
Lad'e.· fteec ... ll .. ed ..-tl I .. ec.u .. bill 
.... d sll .... I.a,. mel1l ... m ... 11 bu", 
.. ellb~ e.. .. bt<l .. itb . lIk .:bbo .. - Paat.!l 
10 mll. .. b_u..... .... .. ... lie. 
&,r..-pllan conoll ..... ~ III ten, .. btll alll1 
.L1n. _ P .... u 10 m.tcb-.t .............. 8:1'. 
L .. dle. UIII . II I III IS, ' a te.u &1111 sn.et, .~ *-
H STRAUS 416 to 422 i.Market Street, 
- , LOUISVILLE. KY. 
DR. CARRAO/HE'S BOOKS. 
~These books have b4>f'n rEad by thonsands and .hould be rl!ad 
by as m&uy more. H .. ve you seen 
THB SANcrlflEO LIfE? If you 87e in the ezperience, you 
need tb.is book, It is suggestive, helpful, and ought to be In 
the hands of all who have been sanctified. 11 yuu aTe not In 
the ex perience lhe book will help you to be a. 06tter ma.n or 
woman. Price $1.00 
~E V IV AL SERMONS. This is Dr. Canadine's latest book. These 
sermons a. re tbrilling. A sillgle sermon is worth the price of 
t.he book. SUlIable fo r all classes. Price, ~ 1 00. 
THE OLD MAN. Does sin rema.in in tbe l'f'gcneratt.t Or Is tbe 
"old man" destroyed whf'D we aTe born again ? Get this 
book and see. Many tbin.k t.bls the most valullble of all 
Dr. Carradin ,'s wTitings h has passed thTOUgh flu' td"Wi'S 
and another will be out in a. shQrt time. Price $ \. 00. 
Order from th. Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
ea.r lld'llertfs ers, h01lle I. ~blliarge.t o f II, Idud I .. tbe 
W K WIIH to lay a few word. in reter- .-.Ity of Lou l ... lJle. aDd v.:ry rellat.le. 
euceto J . W. ::iaw,er , tbegroeery man You cau o rder by m.1I a pytblag you 
.... hOM ad Ippea~ ID ~bil I"ue of OUt lite . d .. e rUatd, and 1011 • .... 111 be aa well 
paper. Tbewrh.er bas kuown Mr. Saw- ... tlefled aa If yOIl were bere to ltlec ~ 
f '.y yea,. for YOllf1lllllf WhHl YOll recehe the yer pe,l.Oually o r a grea. ma , 
and bas had eo .. lide, able dealioga wltb goodl They sell at tbe vcry lnwut 
bllXl. He Is a maD at lpotle'lIDtegrlty, ptlce in eyery departmeot .. nd guarall' 
and 00 tbll Iccount yoo e .. n seod l'our tee u.tilfaet.lon We wOllld kindly uil 
order to him for .. nytbing \0 bll line, you to meution tbl, paper wheu writ-
.. ud it wUl be a. I.tilf.ctory to you al in8' to tbem. ==;;::;--;; 
It you were uthe lIore to make See the bealltlful tloral .. (h .. tt~­
yoo, own &C!ltcLlon.. Be carriee tbe meDI 01 F. Walker .. ud Co. In thla 
largut .toek and &eU" .. t tbe ..-e,y .. eek·. laue o f the J-hJlAl.D. Thil II 
lowllllt prlcta th.t CIU be obtained oue of the ddtlit loud most ,..Uable 
lu tbll cltl. deser .. i0l' your p .. ~rou- bOllael of the killd In lh. Soutbwelt. 
age, 1.11 we ,,&lure yO\l f.rom what Anl oroe~ lfnt them, we feel A$$ured, 
'll'e h .... e alre.dy ... Id. We hope 10U wUl be ntl6f .. clOry to .100. Oi..-e them 
",Ill not beeila1.e to gl..-e him a trial. • trl .. 1 aud meution tbll pape, wheo 
Mr. ::J"""l'et bu been fo, m"lIy ye .. n w,itlng to them. 
oue of tbe moet enthu. laatic Prohibl·1 ;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; 
tlon .... orker .. lu tbe S\.I.te. Be makell ~""""V"9'''''''''''~ 
b _ ,.IIgI .. "."1".. • .. d h1~ ... ,. ~ 1-3 1-3 ) d et .. n d tIolre our word to. It . t .. t you 
will ton\iDlle to patroub.e him. Our A lot of Choice Books 
city lub.eriberl wiH kindly do III a fa· at oae.th rd prl~, 
.. or by patroulzln&, M,. Sawyer also 
1:I1a telepbone number II H8 Be b .. n- to close 1hem 
dine more different artldel \ball any out If laterCflted . 
othtr boUle In the city. Kindly meat. scad stamp for Ust. i 
10n tWa p .. per wheu w rhlug him. 
W UIIN looking o.,er t he advertist- Pickett Publishing Co. 
meaU ID tbla lasue o t o ur pope.r, w e 1-3 louIsville, Ky.1_3 
cali lpeclal .. ttentlon to B. Stn.P& Dry .I tit 
Goodl and Dep .. rtment Store. Thla .............. .6.1 
A Texas Wotlder ! 
HALL'S Ol\fAT DISCOVERY 
FO' 
XloNEr AND BLADDER TROUBLES. 
0 .. 01 Im,l1 boHI. a f !:Ill'" O.eu DllCOye., 
eu .... al1 KII1 .. e' .... d Bladder Tro ... b ......... Il'10"'' O ... vel ... u .... l>1al'fltel, Semln.1 E",I .. 
IIOIlll, "'&10k ... d Lame O .... ks, RbOllmlllalD 
a .. d all ,.ttlllllarl~I(II of Iho K'd .. e, .... 11 
81addU'" bolb mo. .. a .. d wome.. Kelllh.k. 
m .... der TJ'OIIlt' .... , .. UbUdrflll. It .. ot..:n11 b, 
~r;, ~~'6~; :.;,l!,~:~t~:'lama;!g~ =~t! 
ue .. ~"'o ... . .... d wl1l eu ... ..." C&M .. boye 
DlenU()nel1. 
E. W. Half. $of, Mff" Bolt 218, WIIC'II, T'lt. 
Ol.co. " u a&, ~-eb :lIb, Un. It. W. 0,,11 . 
Waco. " ex .. , Dea. 11Ir-1 ha .. e IIl"d 'Oil ' 
OrflU 1>Iooovo" tor KII1"e, IIId Hladde. 
Troubles. alld bllve bOoIn .. e., •• eal', be .... 
nl.tld b, lI, a.d I elln '.11, rflo""''''~nd 'ila 
.... '01111.1111'0.1'" III ~h~ .. "''' "' .... "er RNp·,.('Or..J II HOLt.OMB, 
l'rfI."d,"~ 1'1,51 Nd', ~ .... k. 
Profouo,S O. Smi~b priucipal of tbe 
Capitol MII,I .. School. ColumbllS. Ohio., 
w-rlta: "Yollr Tean aDd Trlllmphl 
No Z" rccehtd. I llke it .. ery mueb, 
iudeed. It illQ'1'.RL.6TIVELY "')<fl:, and 
..-ery .bly edited for cburch worlr, "It 
desefYt8 .. large BaIt. M 
Qrdu of PClT~T.U. P UJl . Co . 
How A Lady Made $ 100 00 
A OOrr1! 'IIO .. de .. ~ ... ,.:- 1 bad 110 "' .... "'Of 
IIIPporlJDI m, la",I\, .... d ~I"" "'" "lOki 
'JIII "" ... 11 NIlII AlooaC'!'" 111 •• 0.' ... Ext . ...... 
'0. tho U. iI. "'.uItOo-,,~ Lo"lio. )1 .. I bu. 
...... ...:1 n .. e. IJCG.OD Tbe t n.ac ... ttI I .. 
POwoe.ed tM'" "110. mee~ .. ht. 1Il1'~ersll 11e-
"'alln. Alll10ut ~"'Pflnp..,ler .be ·"becalLM 
~~:'I~~cr.~;~~t. pu~ ba~ • .:~ ~!!' ~~!: 
up th" work .'~b m ... nd la "U7 ' "C<:lOOoltl'. 
The U. S. Frll'~ 0.. .. III .1.&n .", 01 ,all ' 
rfl&dera. WII, be 14101 .. b"a ,au ..... make 
13000 pe t .... k? I ,he m!oxpetiell ... for ~b. 





CHILD 'S CHRIST TALES 
" UI ... U 11",'11 PIlOt' III'Q(JI' 




Doted paintings bl 
Til;a n , Rlphae , 
Mllrillo, R ... bells. 
BouB"erelu, Oag-
nan·Boul·eret. HofT_ 
u' . n, MOUl'J'.I'Jock. 
bu.$!. Kn .. us, Ilten-
bach and olher 
world (.molls 
anistl. 121110.: en-
lIllel .. d p . per: 
""-J"~ bound ill usoned 
.. colors of buckram 
, Ind .n linen. 
stamped ill!Oldlraf. 
Thi, charming book. first pub ished in 
1800 bu .. lreadv ruehed , 1liiIe of over 
16,000 copi~, a nJ .heaim,and i.collltlnO)' 
increasillg. ?tIn;. Proudfoot tboroughly 
IInde",tand, tb~ Bft or pUUing ller idea. 
into la nrua!(e .... hid. ehiltlrell unders~alld 
Ind apprreiale. Jp Ihrlt: Taltflarfl gIVen 
.be Mode. of n~vill 8nd Jonathln, fore-
trlling Ihe birth of Chrisl-o! Ihe Angel" 
promlilt to Ihe: Virgin lIIa ry-of tbe Man. 
g .. r-of I he Star of·Setb Ichrrn -of the ru.th 
of the King-of Ihe: "isi! and adonltion of 
theShrpherds-of the joumryof the Three 
Wise: Men-of the Flight into Egypt-o£ 
'he ChriSI Child te.ehlng the ' learned 
Je .... ish Priests-be.ides man)' It:lections 
I nd potn., rel .. l ing to the beautiful Itor)' 
of the new·born King ... d Savior. Chlld' s 
Chri5t Tlle.5 cannot be too highly tecom-
meuded to e"et )' mother. 
R e"u ' . r " '"'' '·.I ~e .....• 1.00 O .. r I'rlee. by .... 11. ".,.. •• ,e paid •• 7Oe. 
Pentecostal Pub. CO'I Louisville 
OZONIA POWDER, DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC 
,,_ 'd.""",_., .. _ """. CATARRH IN HALE R. 
ol',i~'i~ ... :~.t· ~:;:'o:'lh:' I:!.~':':~~ ~~ 
11.1 a d p ............ Cu • • ,·1 (I_La.th. (Ja_ 
tar.ha' u .ad .. .,h .... Oa, ........ "o' d I .. 
U"'d . an" IIlOpp ' " np :0-.... 1 propose to 
.ead a free 111a. packa~e "" a .. , .... I1'~,..,r .. ho 
:!J~ w .. '!,',e~.~~::~ ~d'd ~~ .... ";;; .. I~ '·':':t";.!' .. ~ 
!~'4~~ f.~·~!:it ~e,~b"nul~~~r,":~; g: .. ~~'~": 
ad.e"'8Iol. &vb dOM of 0&0"'. 1-''' .. OIR 
u::.~. Jt~.i~!,",e ':~' .. 'rd'!:~:'''''kod. 
C. II Murph., DrU9/1itt. Ma rJiuw",·/I •• "r. 
NA~HV ILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
DON'T FORgeT ITI ~;b~~~: 
MAXIMUM ~11:r:h:!ln:t. oollltO'" 
••• ATTB B ••• 
MININUM f!~:. ....... ut.t:t, bo' bu. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Bale.t RtIIllM:ed Ratel IroUl All POIII" 0-
tau. L"'o ... d o..a. .. ecUO .. I 10 Nub ... lle ... d 
Retll'" d ... rI ... tbe Oo .. uIIII ... ceof tbe Te .... _ 
_ C!ellt.e .. llial and [ole.a.Uoo..1 BlI ~'lIoli 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
SLEE PI NQ 
CARS 
Btlt"l!OlI Naall ... ll. ...,4 
OlI .. ~t&!l~a, AU ... " .. AII -
'IIII-&, MIIOOD, ]&CIlIo .. · 
.... ,101, K"oll ... ne.uhe..rn,. 
Wublll,to... 8.IIIIIIon 
PlI1lad.lpll1a, Nlw York 
Po.umoll,b. Norloi t 
]&CIlIo .. , MemplI1I. Lluto iloc:k. Tu ... 1r .... ,. 
Iberm .... Waco. Dalla&, ... l1l'orJ Wor,b. 
PALACI.l OAY COACtlI.lS ON ALL TRADlLat 
U'YOIUl.61'IOII' PU'I'.6UfIIl'O '1'0 
"rIQJ:[1tT8. ROIJTb, RA"rKli. &~~ 
Will bt;o;:b.ee. full, t ll ..... btlll llpOD 
.. pplleatloa lITL .. kel A p .... o. \(I 
A,.; J. Wel .. b, DI ... P ... A,ea~ Mo"'p ..... Tu ... . 
J. II. L .. Utner. 8oatbeut.e11l P_IIIer"' ... ... 
AUall1-&, Cteorata. 
D. J. ~uln r~.='!~I.PJ:o.. "'1'11' 
&. :foo~c'1;~·R::~.'1;j~,~~e~~e, V:"" 
Br;la'ito!D ~I~!,:~~:~I~~~~IUI ... 
J. :&'11IPl.o .. IIIo ... 8011\1101111 P ..... III.r "' ...... 
Cb.n .... OOIa, Tellll. 
W. L DARLEY, 
8111 ... 1 P ........ er...,d TL .. k" "' ...... 
a",.BVILL., T.l'IZ11. 
.i 
W ith Medicine 
F ....... YM . .... 11 ... 
FREE! 
1 0 al l Ileaders 
. Pcntcc~;tal~Herald. 
0"'",1 u .. , ... , .b1 "'o'hma fl .. , Fe .. e •• Colds, ~::'T:;:'~;.d~r~~ ... ·~!~N;.)do.,~~~~~~ 
ali dl. __ ot tbe Air PU",~.b, 'abal .. 1.I0IL. 
SPECI,IoL OffER. 
1I!.:rIl~ "~~~~ p~:..~. lo:!' ~r:.'! ~e!"lc.~~tc 
(latanb I,.b .. ,e ... wI'" me<!lclDO 10. 00."',, .... 
011 th .. ' d.,,' ~"'al, IJ'tItI. )f" .' ... .. >111 .... ,1011. Mnd me 1\.\10, It DOt, 
relll ... I" Add.~." 
OR E. J. WORS • o,pt. 159. A,hltllld, O. 
IIImois Central R. R. 
~1I~':::::l!:t';::'I;·'~~:~f~~d ::OJ.,':!".i 
' lid looulI'OtU. to 
IIEIIPBlS AND NEW OllLBANB 
,. OOILIIlICtiOli wl~b lb. 8 . .. o. &.. 'IV. \(I Lou»-
-me, rflacbl"l! d ........ o. m&k\q e1_ COB-
llectiOIlll 10. prllletpa' polota 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNA TI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
.. aklll, dll'llC\ OO .... ecUOIIII .. "b 'iuolllb 
'ra .... for .11 pol .. " 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLID VESTIBUEDTRAINa. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ 
CARS. 
TH ROUCH FR EE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
Parttcl\l .... al :t01ll'1oeal ralll'Oad Ttc1r11 "'p. 
8.0. HA~Ih!?!'" P .... A.le .. ~ CI .. ctn.a. tL O. 
JNo. .... B"",n:. DI..-. P .... A,ellt;, ''''mpbJa. 
.... B.B"'N80N,G ...... , W ..... "liLWI'fO .... oP . ... 
Obk.aao. Lo'll1l'JUIL 
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4 NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 4 
: .... ~ ..... ! ... : "OUR COUNTRY." 
: Our LIttle PatrIOts. : An up-to-date HIstory. 
From the Landing 01 Columbus 
: ................ : 
: 1 of Famous. i!!~~··~!ro!u~~~u~:n~:?:I~~ ! A welt WTitt.ell , l operbly Illustrated aDd . T th L 'b tl feb nleely bound boo" for OUf little f. leDda. • 0 e I era on 0 u a. Fall of Pictures, Rbymes and Pun,. T P j W Bult.ed. alike to p .. triotlcboya and girl •. Tbeu, . n eace and n ar . FroID. O~orgfl ,,,od Mary Wa5blugton to . Admiral Dewey and. II'raDcel Willard A Veri , .ble ltebooi of A mer ican Celebrltlee 
• 
broulI'ht Into close aDd familiar «,laUoD wl~b i 
Ihe youtha of our country. }' OR FAlIfIL Y USE. too,lt lI .. uaeful book. fn lu funny .... ay It II'I"'eI tbe cbildren .. deacrlptlon of tbe farmer, • 
the .hoemlker. tbe . hlp hulldrr, the carpen' • 
te r, tbe black.mltb, etc., all tllultrated wi th i!' uU deacrlpU.e clrcul .. r on rtqnl!llt. • The prl« lA rt'mark"bl,. low; the book eon-
• 
taln. over 400 royal quuto palrel _Itb nearly i 
2(lOellll'r ... lugs. haotUome plale. in eight. c"\' m.n~ tine pleturet. Thtre I. all1O " new An_ • • 
Imal l\lp'a'" I. ,Ig't '.v,'y"' .... . Price IN FINE CLOTH $2 50 
and hunnreda of brigh~ and funo y plc ~uN,!" , . I. 
• Varnl. bed Jltbograph co'Ver, frontaod back. • We nt 10000 Agents i ora, III pagesdevo\ed to h.lf !.One photo rf' pro· duetloD" bound 10 genuine clotb, beautifUlly " .mped 10 gold and maoy colon of Ink. Price, noh $I ~O. • Size S x 10 Inches. Price only 50c. • ' , 
...... • • • • • • ••••• • T. KII " " K'.' 'm .ew boo .. , .................. 
Aunt Charlotte's Stories of Bible History, 
For the Children - By Charlotte ~f. Y onge, 
(The uote4 Author o.n4 MlsslOllo.rles' Prlea4) 
~ Contaming Over 100 Stories from the Holy Book.#-
Arranged 111 their hilltorlc .. l order and rickly embelll.hed .... ith many full page color plates and Photo_engraving a, Thl.la the only book 
Designed for carrying the Children thrcugh the Fifty-'l'wo Sunda.ys of the Year. 
It II arnnied In con 'Verution .. 1 form . Aunt Cb"l'loite \ake. tbe leadbli part. and tella tbe atory, 
From the Creation to th C ·f·· Tbl. book I ..... orth all the other ltory booka in the Chriatian bome. It i. the only e rucllxlon complet.eoutllneof I! lbleBlItory fortbe chl1dl'eo, .. n~ltwIU m .. kethem lo .. e .. "d I read ~he holy book "'It II. • tie'" ch .. rm .. nd underat.andlng. 
Every parent who sees it will want it, Elegantly bound in Genuine Cloth. only $1 00. 
A Fl'ne Combl'natl'on Outfit m .. de to order In • neat carr,lug eue, nprellentlnlr the tour book. , ",ill be furn lahed tree, , OD lIber .. l conditione.. Send To_day for full Inatructlon •• 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., Louisville, Kentucky. 
BAILBl'.-Died, a~Sbuteston in St. 
Landry Pariah, Louiaiana, on Sep· 
tember 13, 1898, Fiuhugh Lee Bai· 
ley, born J .. nu .. ry 9, 1898, This lit· 
tle boy wac the child of William 11'. 
and Josephine Bailey. Be ",ac tbe 
light and loy of hil parent.e, bearts, 
and tbe lirat cbild th .. t God bad 
called a",ay from tbe family circle 
unto tbat more beautiful bome be-
yond the ,kles. Weep not; God 
hac the little boy, .. nd can and ",ill 
make him more beautiful .. nd bappy 
thau could father or mother In tbill 
world of ain. Little Let! ill now in 
the keeping of JUul in tbat bome 
" not made witb bandA," eafe in the 
.. rml of our Savior, who ,aid, "SuITer 
little cblldleu to come unto me, and 
forbid them not, tor of 8uch Is the 
kingdom of heaven." Praiae to our 
y .. ther who hal prepared 8uch a plaCtl 
for Our children I T, ll. !t', 
Op&LOuu.a, LJ. , Sept. 25, 18118 
S.ITR.- Ma{'k Smith, BOU of W, 
R. and Fannie A. Smith, wu born 
Febrllary 19, 1886, and died Septem-
ber 4, 1898. The death of hil fath-
er .. bout four yeaa ago, made a deep h~pre88ion on bie mind, and with III 
the playfuineell of boyhood and love 
of fUD , there wae a deep, serioue un· 
derstanding of the raaHtiel of thill 
life and of tbat beyond. B ia play. 
matel testify tbat Mack was a good 
boy. Bis devotion to bls mother 
and bit little brother ",u beautiful 
to bebold. The writer lat by his 
bedside and watched bis pre<:iouelife 
ebb a",aY, and eball never forge t the 
look of ineB'able sweetneSll that 
atamped it.&elf on the pale face. Dur-
iog bll .Ick nesll be oHeo said, "Dear 
Jesus," "Sweet J es \ll'," and to his 
motber be said, " 1 couldn't stand 
thia pain If J esus d id DOt hel p me. " 
Tblll this dear boy, hil 8IlnClified 
mother'l greateat joy, passed out of 
t he realm of the vielble into the in-
visible, to meet the loved ones 
wbo had preceded him. May 
tbe God of all comfort be the Itay 
and suppor t of the sorrowing onel 
left behind, W. D. AUls. 
BOOTIIE._Among the papers of 
Mr. J ohn Benry Boothe, wbo died in 
Bedford County, Va. , lOme time 
ago, tbere hal been found tbe foJ· 
lowing, in bie band "'ritl nQ:" : 
" 1 nperiencl'od the second work 
of grlCe June 20, 1897. Oh ! wbat 
a refreshing shower feli from hea\'en 
upon my soul tbat mornlng.-J . a. 
Bootbe." 
Mr. Boothe was married twice. By 
bis firs t marriage be bad two cbil· 
dren and bv the second marriage 
four cbildren. Dis surviving wife 
in her gentle Iweetnes! see m! to 
bave bls mantle. 
The rellu lt of tbe baptiem referred 
to above, 18 shown by the foi1owing, 
whicb, among other thinge, was print-
ed after bia death. " A good man 
haa fallen !lnd the people mourn. 
Within the last tweh-e mouthll bill 
religioue npUlence "'18 greM!Y 1[1' 
tensi6ed, and deatb fouod him 
ready. During bis illness bis pas 
tor asked him if he ruliz .. d tb!l.l the 
Lord wall witb him. B is pale face 
instantly lit as witb nn ei&cl:nc Basb, 
and he answered witb an emphaeis 
tbat the truth alone «<an supply : 
"Yes, sir ; 1 bne no doulj t of it in 
tbe world. " In contact ",ilh otbers 
be was modE'llI nnd UDl,8lomiog. H e 
conducttd .. lumber and grilt '!Dill 
and also a st"re. Die "trllirs .... ere 
conducted on the basis of Inl\c.J[ibie 
honesty and lu8tice. }o'e", men haTe 
commanded more rUjlect and ealeern 
from their neigbbora. Tbe fu ueral 
rites were conducted by tbe paetor. 
foi1owed by the bu rial ceremony of 
b'ree M uon ry, preformed by bis 
brotbers of tbllt order frolll Bedford 
Cit)' Lodge. 
',The crowning glory of thie good 
m~n'lI life "'as bie ardent, unwaver· 
ing. beautiful faith in tbe Lord J eaus 
Cbrllt 18 hie perlOnal Sa.viour. Re· 
ligion was a loyful reality to him, 
and under its benign influence be 
was a tender, loving husband and 
father; a warm· hearted .. nd true 
f riend, a kind, unsel6.sb o('igbbor, 
nnd a true man. Patient aDd reo 
aigned during bi~ loog sicknees, he 
wu ready for the IinlllummoDa,and 
laylnl[ dowu the weapone of bl8 war· 
fare, he went fortb to meet the King 
amidit tb(' glory of tbe beavenly 
world. May tbe telldereympatby of 
J eaus IIOOth the sorrowing bearla of 
bie eurviving loved oneil." 
D. B. STROOSE. 
BOW .. VIUI I .. borlol'" the IIf(! of tbe 
good, it Ie Ie" 10 than that of the bid 
R"om. Wi th lI!: ... broldeted 81111 r.oell. 
nandll(lme embroidered illk panel. 
com~e the w .. U deeol'atlonl of pri ... te 
J'OOma on N(!w Compal'tment Sleeping 
CIB j!llt placed In lenie(! on th(! Penn· 
.,.halll .. Sbort Linea between Loul.· 
"'llIe .. nd Chicago. The apartmenta 
or roorn .... reeleg .. nlly finlehed ~hrough· 
out, .. nd ha .. e liz plueh uphol.~ry or 
• .JilCClal pat~rn harmonizing ""ith the 
.el .. et ca.rpeu and curtainl. For 
further Informal Ion addrUI C. H. 
BAeDn-, D. P. Agt, Louis .. lUe, Ky. 
SoUl" .. ro not .... ed ill bundlea. The 
Spirt ' aakl of every m .. n, Bo .... ia It with 
tbe.e.? 
Free Treatment, 
Any l ubaeri ber of tbl. papel' will 
recel .. , tl'ea~ment abliOlutely free of 
ebarie for any .. Ilment named in the 
.. 'herti!em(!n~ , of the National Db,· 
penury of Cinelnna:I, 0., (lee tbelr .. d 
In another columu .) If th('y mention 
the n .. lZI (! at our paper wben they write, 
lending a ducrlptlon of lh(' ir trouble, 
EVERIlT man we meet .... lth Iii tbl. 
world . tbough we ahould ne",er meet 
""ith 11.110 .galn , will mee~ with UI .. t 
tbe day 01 judl!'went .-Dr. J . MeCoah. 
Books by ~ev . B Co.rradlao. 
Sanct.lfied Llle .. .... ... .... .... $1.00 
Re "I'Val SelWOD8 . . ... . . ........ 1.00 
Old 111.1.0 .. ....... .... . .......... 1.00 
Past.n ral " kf'tches ...... ........ 1 00 
Sanct.lficatlon ................ ... ,eo 
:olet'O' ri l' leu,nil III ij)tRl bnl ..... 100 
Cburch E-llertaillma,nt. .. ...... . .60 
Poat P. II'I ..................... 630 
At. IPolt Pald j lor . .. . .... 600 
Bro, Huckabee's Slate. 
Morgan Mill, October 20th to 30tb. 
A knowledge of our weakn('u cre .. t.ea 
In UI charity for 01 h(' r •. 
Try a d ozen " Tear. and Trl. 
umph . NO.2," 
Re .. iaed .. Dd Imp.o .. ed. Set' lG ~h , 
Sie for term.. PI:Nt"coeT.o.L PUB, 
Wednesday, October 19 1898. 
The Work of tbe Spirit. 
Lut nigb~ we closed the beet meet. 
in.g, that it h:lS been my fortun e to 
" Itnees In Sao Luie Potoei. For 
"eek~ " e have been having prayer. 
meetlllgi from house to house · then 
I "rote Bro. J. J, Mercado of L". 
redo, to come and preach ror ua a 
"eelt or ten daYl, aad the J, ')rd bon. 
ored our failb 'll'ith convereions and 
additions. L8'Jt Sunday morning in 
place of rell:ular SabblHh school 'll'e 
celebrated a regular MethodlBt love· 
(eaet "ith closed dool'8. Firat, fi \'e 
adul ts "ere received on profession of 
{alth, tben the ,,~t.(; r and bread 'll'ere 
pasaed j then auch a aign of brotherly 
love and vower f rom on higb aa is 
eeldom seen in Ihis part of God's vine· 
yard. With teal'8 and exclam!l.tione, 
prayers and &ongs, testimonies sudi· 
ble snd eilent, t he people gave prllise 
to God who had vieited ua in ou r 
humble congregation. Men heard 
them speaking in their o"n language 
the mighty 'll'orks of God. 
Tbe result of tbe specilll service il 
that a great lBany heard the gospel 
preacbed for the flrlt t ime in their 
livel. Some of tbem were otrended. 
and refu8ed to enter Ille cburcb 
again. But thus It often happens 
when the goapel ia pl'OClaim~ in ita 
(ulneaa. It ia the negs.live or posi. 
tive pole, according all men Oppo&f' 
themselvea or s.re teachable aod ear· 
neat. 
M'f small but faithful cburch reo 
ceived a grut uplif\" learning in a 
way tbey had n ~ ... er kno"n before, 
tbat a few "ith God on their side are 
a('II'ays a majority. 
All day yesterday and to.dayour 
SIIW wla in mourning. Sunday, Aug· 
ust ZI, 1898, at 6:10p m ,our Gov. 
ernot died. Thou~h not 80 rigid in 
carrying out the lawa of reform .,. 
he might ha" e been. t believe that 
he hal done well. It ie quite certain 
that mucb fanaticlam, Idolatry and 
supenUtion have disappeared during 
hia administrat ion. It il our earnest 
prayer tbat hlllluCC4llllOr may be wide 
awake to the great bene6ta resulting 
f rom tbe , pread of the gMpel of 
J unl and that he will aid inltead of 
hindering the work. J. R. MOOD. 
6~ LUll PO'J'O&I, Mlu:!co. 
Prom e:aIUorala . 
" Glory to tbe Lamb l" Thoee 
words came to my mind wben read · 
iog the commenll oC Bro. W. B. 
Godbey on the Sunday.scbool leaeon 
for September ll th.. He ssid the 
C hrietian that " ".J filled with. tbe 
H oly Ghoat did DOt need nervinee. 
B ow true, for he baa IOmethlng bet· 
ter. Have seen but one perIOD that 
cl aimed to be a'ancUfied that ueed 
tobacco in any form after tbis aanc 
t ifics. lion. Wotltd like to give my 
experience how &OOn the Lord aho'll" 
ed me after my lanctlfication the 
evil and lin oC uelng tobacco. 
In the winter of .1894 Dr . Carra-
dine came to San J dtIe, Valifornla, to 
hold a meeting. Had nt:\'er heard 
aaof'tification preacHed all a I econd 
work of grace. After attending the 
meeting three t ime8, beeame con· 
vinced tbat " aa jllat what I needed. 
Ooe Sunday evening; tbe -I th ..lay of 
I-'t:bruary, 1894, (he Lord beard my 
prayer and' gave to poor uO'll'orthy 
me that great bleuing of aanctlflca-
tion. On tbe Tueaday follo .. ing, as 
my custom was, atarterl to lake a 
cbew of tobacco a fl er breakfast, 
when tbere came a vuice to me say· 
jng, " Kno'll' 1" not that your body 
Is the tem ple of the li vinll God." 
Had never though~ I 'II'U dellllng a 
temple by oling tobacco. W .. con· 
verted at 81xteen, and at 23 bf-gun 
to uae tobacco for a throAt trou ble, 
aDd had uBed It for twenty· five 
'fearll without a Bingle break. Waa 
troubled in my mind on accouot of 
the example before young men. On 
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hearing the voice, aaid, "Lord t!l.ke 
t he deeire for tobaooo from me and 
I "ill never ule it again. " And 
frOm tbat moment to this have ne\'cr 
wanted it In any fo rm. 
Glory to tbe L$lIlb ror bla power 
to caet out devils. What a joy and 
peace there bal been in mv BOul 
Ilnce my &anctificstion four yura 
ago. The love of God 80"a like a 
river. YOUI'8 in RiB loye. 
rt. G. Ens8. 
U I[U. 8 , O .l.LU'OIUIU .. 
Do you want profitable employment? 
See page HC' _____ _ 
The,. Loye The Herald, 
The follo'll' i02 letter bas been reo 
ceiYed frOID a good brotber out Weat. 
?tlay the Lord ble .. him and give 
him good luck wi th hia turkeya and 
turnipl. With Bucb devout palronl 
the PUTlC08TAL HEltALD \a Infe. 
"Dear Sir: I b .... e had more bad luck 
tor 6..e ye.u than anyone I e.er Ba .. , 
but I hope to reach you -oDO. I b •• e 
a tot of turkey' comior on. aod a 
Iplendld ael'fl of turDipa do .. n in • 
creek bottom, that, It the treet dol. 't 
cotDe too -oon, .. ill do .. ell, Ind It b .. 
'b<-en '0 dry thM DO one elae will raltie 
any, 110 tbey witllM!lI. Will you pln.e 
ba", p'lil'DI!fI I little lODger and you 
Iban ba'Joe'Jery cent-" 
or course .. e .. III. May the Lord 
unctify all the " bad luck" to our 
brother's good and make the HER· 
ALD a cou8tau~ mea na of grace 10 
bim. 
"Tears 1104 TrJumphs, No.2" 
Ie the beat &Ong book lor revin!s 
and SundaY'&chools In the I.ud. See 
liberal conditions on another page. 
PCNTECoaTAL PUB. Co. 
P rom t b e Army. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA - Beloyed: 
You bave not heard from me in a 
long time. 1 am &Orry to aay I have 
gotLen on the devi l'a territory and 
am now In lhe Uni Led SLates army, 
and it ii, I truly believe, the moat 
uagodly \Ilstl tution on earth. Or· 
gan ized fOI the purpoae of vlolatiog 
ooe 01 God'l direct commands, 
"Thou abalt not kill." The pro fan . 
ity and immorality of the common 
&Oldie! are monumentAl. It ie &0 
awful tbat it ean never be told o f 
until tbe judgmeot day. And oh l 
what all. account lOme of tbe officera 
of thll army corpB will ha\'e to face 
at that d"y for tbelr abuee of the 
men. Gener.1 Lee "m bue the 
blood of many lost sinnera "ho died 
becauae of the big p:u ade of Au· 
guat 3h', 
In our regiment ( lhe 4th IlIB ), 
more than ninety per cent of the 
men are Bick and unfit for duty, but 
the reportll are fa lsified 80 t hilt the 
people don't get tbe truth. 
I want the brethern to pray for 
me tbat I may be able to do the 
Lord' l " ork here in the army, and 
that I may lpet!dily return home a nd 
yet do a great work for God. Pray 
for me according to Jaa. Y. 
O. E. L\ IIlO, 
Co. Y, -lUI IlII. 
Sr;I"I'. ~ S, \898. 
----
CALAMINE SPRINOS, ARKANSAS.-
Tht! fiflh annual camp meeting eloa· 
ed Sunday eveninp:. Resulta glorious. 
Seventy e&ndidale. for prtlscr 
Saturday night. Twenty aIDong , he 
converted and lanctified at that one 
service. 
Number bleaaed during the entire 
time of tbe meetiDg nvt eucUy 
knO'll'n. Approximate estimate 100. 
Ramaey and Niles, leaders, gre:u ly 
auiate<i by Reva. JOnllt, NOB, Rich· 
ardson ("ho wu unctilied during 
the mooting) and 1' . 0, 1togel'8. 
P raiae God fo r aweeping, glorloua, 
tri umpbant victory. 
A. A. NILES. 
Whiting, Silica, BARYTES, Zinc, etc., etc" are used to 






they are cheaper (cost less) than 
White Lead, and are branded and 





I ......... ",,, 
IIOIloli" a..-. 
Ul.Pl _.11_ 
White Lead," etc., because they 
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whit-
ing, Silica and Zinc • 
FREE I , ~.I.fN'&,""'.J L .. d Co.', Pw.W~h ...... d Thtl ... Cok>to ~, t.-=,:t:cIo~,j ~:i1.t:!,,:,I::;..J.' •  Jh~6:. ~:l~ CICIUllUo 1._. 
PK'I'\lOl<I' LMIorilio. 
fold ... bo .. ,., piet"' .. of bou .. pol.,"" IB .111' ...... "".lp ...... ..;oo .. .. ,100 ... 
COOItIti ... " "". d ,lo..a4u r_ar4.d UP«' . pPllu ...... ,o ,~ Ia .. ...u. .... palo, . 
Jllatioflat Lead Co. (bu.) . IOO William St., New York. 
ONLY $18 
.... 
High Arm Singer Sering Machine, 
With Ii Drawers and Col'61, 
A ll AttachmentIJ, 
WarranLe(l Ten Years. 
"nICM p",p.14 b, ua Oub ., ~It. ardlr. II lllaehln III 
.Ol.&'I.rae~r, h. 10 4&, ...... 111 re.hut.d , cnu ma"., . 
To the Laborer: 
.. o.k t. 
To the Merchant: 
aood opeDI"c_, ... h .... hOD6U, I .. ,ltt· 
.... te. blglll .... ClAD ~ 0In'!e4 0Jt. .ILIt. DroOl. 
To the Manufacturer: 
••• <iC'.l L •. t.nUlU, 
b' -" .... ~ _,._ ... , ........ 
,i ··~ .. LLe.'n. n IoOC'I, ••. 
WEDDING~ VISITING CARDS . .. INViTA YIONS ;:~:::,:" 
1II1'TIII Fa ...... ~J;. AHO •• 'e!!:a. 
BOO KS INI) BIB LES. 
,Olllt" "IOIITON a CD .. ao.Io .. II .... " I>ubH,~e .. 
LOU'.II'I,I F "v 
KARP 'G. CO., 660 FOURl H AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
aBND P'OK OtRO'OLAR. 





Most Superior Service 
5581 Mtles iB Ei£hl Greal Slales: 
Kentucky, T ennessee, 




3-Daily Trains Each WaY-3 
. ...., ... " 
Louisville and LeXington. 
!SHEVILLE, "The Land If lie Sll." 
to. Rat. Hllm. SNh,,· fVld s.ttf,,.. r ich,. 
all tal. 1,t tuld 3d Tue,dlll' , lIch _ til . 
a-or ute. an4 tllr .... m. tl<)!1. C&n o. &44._ 
Wb a4o • • P. flT.A. W. B. T.'lo.. A.Q.P ..... 






W For Time Folderl or an, other In. 
[ormation. addre .. 
E . H. BACON, 
Dl8trl~ PaHeDa:er Aleut, 
LOUISVIL.LE, KY. 
16 
. . EX1ra FillB BULB~ for Fall Plantill[ , . 
And WINTE~ BLOD.W, 
Sf Mai'. PrflptJ d. t~ an, A rI~,. ... . 
Roman Up.cioti}.' ............ per doz 45, 
Dutcb ByacintbB, assorted, fine 







Tulips, fine v9.rielies ..... . 
" 
Crocus, finest kinds .......... . 
Friezias ........... . 
AmllrylliB J uhDBOnii , ....•...... each 
Cbinese Sacred Lilies, I;l. rge seh:(;t~d 
bul~ .... ............. . 
" ", t:" For 'I 001'1'0 wiL184nd bl' oJ:pr-eu o r f relgb ' 
purcballt'r to pay c:h&r~u. ~h~ f'~\ l o"' l u~' .''''.I t -
m"Dt of Tree~, eUl: I ~a rly npp le, I Late 
Jlpple, 1 Early, I Medium, I Lat e Vea c h , '2 POear Trees (a.sorted ), '2 
eherrles, I "'hUll, '2 ~vncord GrapeVines, I eurrant. 
F. WALKER 6: CO., (tb A,e.ODl.PdltOm~C, Louisville. Ky. 
Mentio n ~htJ poope r wbea _rIUnl. 
E T T • ~;'1,.1 cce l" enlt~'!!' 
The Great Classic on the Second Coming of our Laid. 
By Itev. A. J OOR, DON, D. D., 01 80llton. 
.. Thilla by far the 6trODl'eat, ciearut. mOISt unanlwetable I nd con-
"inelng treatment of the pr e-milleoniat VLC .. of the r;econd comillg of 
our Lord, .... hieh hu ,et been produO"d. It jll 'Ies you the "en heart.-
meaning of the tcriptoru 011 th la glorious tbeme."- B. F. lfaynee, 
8C1l\Of Zion'. Outlook, Na.bvilJe, T~DD . 
HANOSOMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECEIPT Of PRICE. 
OR DER OF 
Letter to Evangelists, 
Dear Brtltbreu: We would lI11e to 
WTIt.e each o f yoo .. p81"1IOnallette r with 
reference to II matteraf interest to you. 
but limlt.ed time forbid .. and we take 
thb, !.he moat COD'I'llnillut method, of 
caUlng your attentloll to .. recent at-
r.,ngcmcnt of OUrt that mun. much to 
yoo . O'lltll t he present time we hue 
been dlllDg orllera fot " Te.,.. and Trl-
umpha," aod " Teanand Triumph. No 2 
aa tbey elme in from notleea In lobe 
b\l.J..L1),but the inerea5iog deml nd lor 
tbf:li.O moat popular boob baa pre$sed 
111 t.o haDdle tbew more ellunslnl, 
than ever belore and we are having 
them manulaetured in very large 
quantlt.iea. The point of Interes t to 
eaeh and everyone whn haa bandied 
t.berle bookl ia thia: We are prepared 
t.o lurulsh them at the very best dla-
eoun Wl, and in ,hlpmenu j u.t a. large 
as you want. .. ,ide from thia , we arf-
in a position to do job work at a nom· 
inal COlt, having a number of good 
hands at th is work whom we Deed to 
1.0 keep employed all the time. Those 
who make or de,. in lobe future for 
the.e song·book. in quantities of one-
hUDdred or more, we will, Oil request, 
aeud a uloe lot of eirculan tree, for tbe 
pur.po8e of advertising the books amon@' 
their (riends. With an order for five 
hundred at best rate. we would be 
williog 1.0 place ,our impriut on eireu· 
lara and furnillih one· thousand. B, 
lohll meloni, we believe you ean Increase 
your sales at lea.t fllty per cent Ind 
wltb Ie" effort. 00 receipt of reply 
to thb, we will be pleased to write yo .. 
further with r ,·l eNlne<! to our piau Ind 
leod a oopy of the tree elr<l~lar. The 
.. Iu of tbrn book. a~ Increasing 
every week, f",' D beyoud our e llpeetllt 
101U No lI,.e e,.a.o.gelist will tikI'! aoy 
risk in order ing Irom one hundred 1.0 
flv_-hundred of tbese oo .. ks, wl~h tho 
va luable 1 •• $5I1,l aoce we prop0$6 to she 
Wr ite us at onee for 6pteial !.erml 
L1.t.l'r: Snlea on No. 2 for tue weell 
end.lng O~tob r Ulh, loot up more 
than 3~OO. 
F,i\thfully yOIlU, 
The P~uteco!Jtat Pub. Co. 
As daylight ean be 1<lC!u..throllQ"h ?ery 
,mati holea, 110 lI ~tle Ibln!: ' "'til illu. 
~ .. te a pe~ .. 's charaeter. 
Dr. Godbey'. Book •• 
HollDe~B or Hell. ... .. ............ 30 
~ .. De~lfl.e&llnn ..... . .... .. ........ 2, 
hrlst lllD PcrtecUon . ............ ~ 
GHt.I aod afacell ...•.............. 25 
Holy Land .......... .............. 26 
VlcWr, . . ... . . .. ................. 26 
Baptism...... . ............... 26 
Woman Preacher ................. 10 
Totsl .1110 
Will 'Hod tbe eotlre let. tor 011 1, 
II 36 II< 9~pald, .l-'ENTEOOST.\L]1u». Co 
Qllr let of OIlW 1u.b5erlptloo b ookl 
are .ery due 
---,--
Tnl powtr to do ir~a~ t hillil geotr · 




t.o try 8. dOEn "Tean and Trlul!uiha 
~o 2." They will please you PINT.!-
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Our Song Books. 
They arc In thc Icad wIth gTowing llOpularity. 
.\11 we ask ia a trial. Take a good supply, Ute 
thcm tcn daYI, and If not pleaaed, retu~ pre-
i,ald In good condition and yOllr money wlil be 
refunded . 
Tears and Triumphs, 
Sf L. L. "'-ehtt, JolIn R. Srfa"t tJfI(/ lII. W. KnIlPfl· 
If'l" 15d,OOO ropiu 3014 111 flal~ (Oeloo,.r 1"-, 1898), 
It contalnll two hundred and I lxtV IIOllfl; I ll r-
Ila!ll!C 6 In beau t iful 1101011, and !j()ul-flt lrr ing me lo-
dlcl!. Num ber" 12, 21. 32, -UI, GO, ';6, 89, 91, 95, ll1, 
13:i, l ii l , 221, 2-15, 2-18 are au l\'lcient to capture any 
lo\'er of m U6ie. 
See Some Testimonial •• 
ReI' . O. A. H. Delagardlc, Gridley, Ill. , lay~: 
"TeaT!! and Triumph, hu \\'00. our hear ts and II 
winning soula.·' 
Prof. \\T. J. Kl rll jlil t rkk: "You <:e rta ln!y haye 
made some flne thln~.·· 
Rev. S. B. Harper 6ay ~: " It ~urt)a.ased my 
cllpeetationa. i think It the most unique book I 
haye cyer Ken." 
"Yuu ought to hea r us s illf. Tears and Trl· 
umph, i~ the IIOng" book of the day. The son(lllt 
conta.loll a re lIOul winne". The ble"ing of God 
i$ on tha book. I t It very popular here. Let 
everbody ge t ... good ~upply. The devU can't 
atand lIIlen s"'cet, impressl.ve GOlipel muslc."-
ne,.. L. G. \Vallaee, in repor t of revivalllleetiog. 
Re\' . K S. Utrord, au~hor of the worlol-ramed 
song, "Throw Out the Llfe-Li.ne,'· lj.3.ys: " You 
have a fine colle.:t1on of Got!:pel hy mnu-new, lIOul· 
inspirl ni,:: and <:ateh),: ' 
1' .., pftld . 1'.., paI4. 
MAN H ,[.A • •••. ilO~ .. 1&. ~OOpe!"4o~D.. 
MUSLIN •• ..• .. l!ieeIlY. 2 OO~r douu. 
8011.808 . •.. )(Iee .. !.$.. SOOperdOHn 
CLOTH. .. &O~II1.&. ~ 00 per 40ull 
SIde ,..II./lttl" fOU W/Illt Round No tu 
No, P Tep.&ld. 
II' 00 ~r 100 
\ . OOpu 100. 
a &O pe. ' 00. 
40 o.! per 100. 
tJ~ SIIape • • 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, 
L. L. ,.iehU and II. W. Kn.,. 
60,000 Is.ued In fllr. t fllftee" ."ootb •• 
PentlCOllIl, LOYII, E.ana-Illeal_ 
-Thll book haa variety. It II rich, ra re and racy. 
11 adapted to any occasion. Numbers -1.,21, 35,03, 
89, 110, 121 , HI , 168, li7, 191 are more than worth 
the price of the book. 
Re1'. 1I. C. Morrison, edltnr Pente';Qital He rald , 
lIays: " It 18 a grand book." 
Re1'. B . F. Hayu("s, editor Z ion's QUI-look; "It la 
the leader. Grandest hook of song on the ma Tket." 
EvangcU"t W . 1-::' Charles, writes: "It Is the belt 
thing I have eTer seen In tbe IIOng book 110.1.'.." 
Evangelist Richard K. Riggin! WTltes: " I have 
used many books, In fact nearly all that h=:cve 
come out durin: the last twenty-tive yean, and 
am glad to say I eonllder tbi! book tbe leader." 
J ohn \Vright, of T exas, ~aya : " I ha..-e carefully 
uamlned It and belie\'e I c ao safely say it ia the 
fi nellt sonl;" book I ever 6aw." 
Re\'. Ben Helm, of Texas, telltitiell : " I find 
Tears and Triumphs, No. 2, the book of the age; 
tbere seeQl.8 to be a sermon in e1'uy BOng," 
Rev. J . R. BottI, Paator )1. P . (""hur ch, Noxen, 
Pa., wri tes: " Talk about ~l llgint: hooks, 'Tears 
and Triumplu, !\o. : ' beat6 a!ly thlo.g of the kind 
1 ever saw; why it just ran away ,Mth my soul." 
Rev. J. C. John801\, E..-angell.,;t, write,: "Send 
lI\'e d07..en more 'Tear, and Trjumpha, No. 2., ' 1 
got the four dozen ye6terd:\y allll w id them out In 
a fe .. minutes. Ill! soul-.ti.rnnz &Dnp take with 
all denomlnaUotUl." 
Round notea or Sna l>f'S, .\lwaYI state cholce_ 
P~r do~". PerillO, 
MUSUN ...• !O "., .. t., II Ui ".110 
8OII.RD .... 1'Ii eeDt.. 2 80 to 00 
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IIEr, If'. E. ARNOLD. Me. Editor tIIId Busin ... II'g'" 
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SOlin: l Ime 1.11'0 a friend sent UI Il cli pping trow 
She "Xow Orlean" A\h'oeato" con:!l.loing I. vrr, 
bluer aUJ.ck npan evanseli il!&' The wriser O(\hB arti-
c\e had "'rilk n 10 an evan l.ellst of nole asking him to 
.. ~ii~ in .. certain camp·moe,:ng. The reply came 
that hll 'ime ITI8 all t"ken 1M IIwcral montba 
ahead, with the e.xception of four ri;it daY'. 
which he would Sive t.o tbo camp_weotlng 
for tbe C01l8ldl' raUon o r TWO IIU:llDa~J) 001.1 .. "18. 
This tbe wrher made the tex) of a 'wo-eoIO ffio 
diatribe I.l(a i:IS i eV:Logeli ,,;t.B genorally. l'r{O ac biog 
the gospel at fit', dol a r il a day! Tbe idea wu 
borrHylng to the good brother, and be piled up 
hl! *, plthet. agalust eva ngell8tt . \Veil, an y m:m, 
who Is roak.l llg me r ehand i lle ot the gospel 
of Ch r lsl deu rvu t he .e~('rest cen,ure, 8ud 
we would n elt ny ooo! wurd [u d e r e u 8e of 
euch an iniquity. But the brMh~r failed to g!ve 
bb readen Infon naUoo cODcerning some very 
important poln t8. Two duud red dpllifl for fou r 
days· work: 100!!:1 like I v .. ry big pri ce for a man 
lD uk ({"Ir proachlllS" the gospol, but U onr brother 
hall toltl UB how far t llee .. n~h8t would have had 
te. travd, aud WhlL h ! ~ t'J[penll(>l would bave 
bueD to and (rOUl that camp. IDeet lng it mlgbt have 
tabn the lire out o f i to loe o f hla r.,rvld rhetoric. 
At lea8t h would bave glv~n Ilh ruder8 II. bette r 
opportunity to judg!) whother or no~ the IUlUl 
"'I'll a very great sioner In proposlog 10 CO Ule 
for two bundred doll an. We kuo .... all evangeiLst 
who traveled m " NI thILn tl\'O t bonsaud mile810 fill 
au engagement u a camp- m(,8ti ug and wu paid 
bu pl7 euong b to moot tbo e.l.':pe0988 of his Journey. 
Thl~ m:ln h as a famil y to su pport, and In JU8UCO 
too b.imgelland hh fam[l \' he ougbt to hare rec61ved 
throe tim')8 u much aa ho did receive for tbo Bplen-
did services be rendered. 
A ve rv erroneous no,lon baa gplten Into tho 
minds of· mlloy coucuni ng tbll pay roce ived by 
evang8li~ ts for their labors, The <'I hITSC6 II fro_ 
qnonlly made Lblt they a re in tbe lleld for the 
money ,here iI i n it. O l1e of Ihe m08t hurtleu, 
unkind 8nd U::Jbrotberly l poechoH we ever IistcDl'd 
to was mado on the Gonera l Couference by a ms n 
who hll3 h u-a t bid a sin ofJr convened under hll 
minl8try for years. Ue roond ly abn 8f. d tbeevang/'_ 
118~!l aod cba~lCed tbom with bei ng monoy , harks, 
cut for tbe revennr , ~nd ~nc h - lIke. Now, W(J hlppoD 
to k.DOW a good ml ny of t he&e men-know maDy 
of tbem pe raonallr-a.nd are 80 sltnated that we 
II:now a good deal ilbon' lIl il UY 01 thcm whom we 
bave nover 8eOD. Not baing J :J ovallge1i8~ we can 
8poak: freoly. We know Ivba.t wearA Illiking about 
wh.,n we iay thal tbe re Iro scarce ly a dOl .n meo 
engaged iu ,bls work on tbo Amt rlc.n continent 
who are gelliug more th"o a (l. Ct O\ liv[og out 01 
'hair evaogl'llsllc labcrs. Amoog all thote con-
nected wi,h ~ho h 'llinelli n,ovcnw nt \\ e do nOL knoW' 
one who is Dot 111lrd presscd and whodof'8 not flIld I t 
d i ffi eult w mee~ the n/'cefury f- J[pfDse8 inclQ('o' to 
his work, Bod provide fOr bill family. After tbl'ir 
'raveling exp6Q11et a ro paid, tbe lr Income dof'll Dot 
rqua.l tile &a la ries of pastors of the IlAtUe pruchlDg 
abill'Y, o r amoun I to as " .uch as they received be-
fo re tbsy le ft tho p'Itorate. 
W e know 8D evaDielh t of tloe blghut order , a 
true mao, a great preacher, a gon~lemaD of the 
Doblest qnal ity wbo hu been greatly honored 01 
God 10 the cOD ,·er,loD or sinners and the eaDc~lft -
• 
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cILion of bellever8. We have known thLs man to 
tra.vel hundrods of mlle8, pa,lng riliroad flare anll 
b011' 1 b ill" go In;o lome camp-nU"'tin!!: ill. Ihe 
wood~ and preach I1I1Y lind ni ght for two weeke, 
.ll}o' p on 8trAw in a t on~, Ind eat 'hr. roug hOf", 
coarea· t fO()(I, and ahur a clm paign of w(j('h CLnd 
mO IJ:Jl~, llirdly bave money to pt.y blR way hnnHI 
to fee hi' ramll ),. We know another evangelii t 
who tr_velel} more ~ban t hn>e hundred mlle8 in 
erder La pre.ch wbere bl> bad beeu Invited, labored 
l or two week8 in a we ll-to_do com mun [t1, ILod did 
no, re~lvo so much ll8 ,he offer of a cellt lor tho 
sen ·!ce1! of bim'-8U and . inger. \Ve might multi · 
ply InllancM of this lOr' almost Indeflni tel,. T here 
il no ba3er slandor than the assertion 'hat tho e Vll.n-
gelis ta are li mply " out for the monoy." It would 
be hard w fin d one who receive8 IS mu~b for hi l 
66rl"ices a! l1e would rsooive in tbo aeulod mi !}ll_ 
try. T hey a re In Ibe work beca.uS8 they are ca,l tod 
of God Ilnd are willi",! to eod uNI hardoe6ll .as good 
lolllien of Cll r ls', The eVllo2'olhtic fie ld fnr-
o i"b9J! II. l.1 undant opportu nity for bard work, mu cb 
Buffeting and a rewa.rd from the Muter a\ the lut 
day i but It an, mt u iii looking for a bnsluen ~hat 
PRY. III thlB world·a gooch, we adv ho him to look 
8Om~ o~her wa1. 
----KII:N'fuCI>Y b .. a Loca l Optloo 11"'-, By con-
struction of Ihe Conrt o f Ap~a.lI;-an unnatura l, 
forced con~ltuc.lon , wholl , unwarMln,ed by the 
language of the 't8tute, and a palpable ooncosele>n 
to tbe whisky party, thle Isw mait81 the voting 
preci nc' the uoit ot ll'overo men' Instead of the 
county. 10 otber words, when a vote Is taken In 
II. COUllty, no matter how large a m8Jority may 
bo given Iga.lut tbe nloon In the county" lar;e. 
[f one preciDc' polls a luaJority III favor of tbe 88,-
loon, the vote of tho county dO!'8 oot affoct tbn 
proel cci, it keep! h8 bar· rOODlI. A blU Will be!ore 
tbe I,, ~ t LOlClIlatnre detllgned to correct, tbl . ab8nrd 
ooDstrucl lon and g ive to tho peoplo ot the connty 
the r ight to say whether or 11 0 ' IIqnor sbln b4l 
.old, blr tered o r IOlned in thlll coun ty, After a 
ba.nl fight 'be bill pu&ed tho Seuate ami w .. tlkeO 
to the 1J 0use of Repre90ntulves, whore a Ia.rge 
mll)Orit1 were in. favor 01 i\e paRalto. By a trick 
known to tho~e wbo make h thtli r hUllneu to de· 
fea~ tho 11' 111 of th~ pe:lple, t he b!1.l was gotten luto 
~be haud. of a committee of h t enemies ancl waa 
allo wod to die without ever heing calle,1 up for 
couldcullon. It. IB a strange ~hJng that In a conn-
tTy Hke \hito, whore the whole sy .tem of goveru-
ment la fouuded upon the will of the people all 
declared al the ballot. box. Ihu anyone conld bo 
to undemocratic, nnrepnblicao, no.Amer ican 88 to 
oppose In enlct ment which propo&ed mere ly to 
give the p8Qplo ~he r lgbt of I16U.goyernmenl. To 
make the prBclncl 'he nolt lind g ive It iupreme 
control in a mRner of tbis k ind, It Blmply 
ridicu tons, Tbe votl.ng procl uct Is nOI a munlcl_ 
pillty. U OW08 no prope.r'y, hu no power 
to lovy taJ[os, haa hul two pett, otD.eeu, Lnd what 
BDiail necutlve functioll9 theM P08~811 aril gtven 
them oo ly for t be convonlenee o r c itizens In ma~· 
tera too small to be imposed npon 'he county. 
None of the revenues raised frolll liquor Iicenll65 
go to tbe p Nlcinct but to t ho couu,v. In all other 
matters l bu precinct 18 nota body-corporate, but is 
whollyeubo'rd luatu to tbe connty, and would nOI 
OJ[l" at 811 were " not muely fo r the couvunlence 
o f tilt" people in voti ng aoli In looll:lng arter the 
pelUee, aJ!!iilu. To gi ve it the powf r to dereu the 
will of th~ people of the whole Muot1; to make 
it c.:on trOllhe (!(Innt, In 001'1 01 the mon Impor tant 
matten that can concern It, i.e l he very elimaJ[ ot 
R 
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IIbsurdhv. Jt i, I blu Cenabled uot only to force the 
coun ty 1010 tD unwilling par tnersblp with a bn_d· 
nf Nl whh;h it condemn. aod eODlpe l i ~ tu particl-
pllte ill Ihe meager ood unri g bteou!l protiw ot the 
bn,lll e. ', bnt It .ho empuwera the preelocl to lIit-
clle opon the whole connty the uppnse uf maintain-
ing ;l lld proirecuting the crIm inal! tba, a re leglti-
p~odu ~ 1 of the bu.inell3. TaxatIon wi~bou l repre-
sentat iou 18 ty ranny Ind It waa .glin. t ~uch lyranDr 
tIl a! our aocestou Cunteoded In 'heir 8'ruggle for 
Indopenclence. 
Thill 18 contrary to the 8:/i:preu oo prioelple8 of ev-
tlry political party, and utterly OUI of ballo9P Y with 
the ver, fouu(!aUon principle! of free govotnmeut. 
~o caDre upon Ihe face 01 the earth conld 8ucc9l'd 
io get~iDg meu 10 80 stulti fy them",1 fe) as to ~u ppor' 
such mnllBnrel except the liq'Jor t ra Hl c. AD, man 
who IVI II r)() l eU hl l1l~el f OUt to aD Iniquitous bosi-
DOllS aa to opposo the ellftctml'llt 01 a Ia.w which 
wi ll give tho people of tbe county tho r ight 01 
lelf-"ov~rnmenl, 11 nn fh to rflprosent the people In 
any caplchy, aOfl should be uuaol mon.ly e leeted to 
alay at homo. Thillillme iSiue IV 111 be bofore the ned 
Legi .. lature. No man sbonld bo elc.:c tl'd a member 
of thlt IAlglsJal,nre who will not give lbe people 
t hfolt rlgha In "hi>! manor. W!U 'he peopb have 
m. nly Indepeudenee enouKb to vote ooly for 100d 
mllll- moo who wil1 p h.-dg(J themselves to guo, 
the people th"lr rights? or win pa rty ,lal·ery stili 
b" 10 Ilrong Ihal patriotis m, r.oDlcience, re ligion 
aud scI( respect will bl\ powerl;,u? :Sot long 8ince 
a fri ood rold me that ho br ard a mll.Jl 8ay tba if 
the devil w as the nomiuee ef tile Domocratio par_ 
ty, be would vOle for bim iu profM'onoe to the 
Lord J CIU8 Cb riBl H be wero Ibe nommee 0 0 IIny 
other party I we hive a etrollg li uEplc ion Lhat that 
mao bu. ve ry d, 'c.:ldeti lelltLing to,,"art.i the devil 
and devl liih tblngs. Mno! boa~ t IhaL tbe, neve .. 
8bratcb~d • Hcke'. I'·or eeveral rean i' bu been tbe 
bou t of Ibll wri ter ,bd It" hu ioratcb t;d mlny 
tlctctij. Ono of tho ~"t needs of oor Ilmot Ie a 
wltlo8prCild ro"IT41 01 wholoaale tleket -8Cratchlng 
on tho p3rt of tJh rl8118n men , Any mau who 
bu put the crou (llrublllDl of the roUgioo of Jeeul 
Chrl s ~, hy the W8Y) by every name tbu hu ap-
peared npcll th'e !1cket;l of auy ot the polhiCil 
pHthn durl llg the la.t te o year8, ougbt 10 bo hear{.. 
11y :o.ali llwed of hlmsol f, and humbly ~g the par. 
don of (lecout people. We call upon In" people or 
Ke:ltucky to SOIl to it tbat lbo Dfo.zl Logi~lature 18 
com po;.ed of men who will give u. aJust I nd right_ 
OU5 h .. cal option la w. Tbo time and pl8ce to do 
Ibh il before the eloetton, and at the poll i . 
T Hr.RI: a re many p188Jg83 III God-8 word tba' 
''I'ould bring Nlst and comfor l to onr lOuIe if we 
wou'd accept them, and truiH \ho Loul w lI:eap'Uis 
promlaea. How mtllly weary, troubl ed ones would 
en \.< r Into rest it tbuy woul d t&ko hold of the WOrd8 
o f ~he Apolll!e. "Ca-ting all yonr cltre upon him, 
for He eareth lor you." 110w mllnr timid aod fen-
ful ooes would lellp fot jo" it witb t ruo faith thoy 
would Il.y wIth r aul , '·Fu r [ kn l)W wbom I bave 
believed, Iud a.m peTilullded that Ue i ~ Ible 10 bep 
tbat whlcb I have com mitted uuto bim alj:a.in8t 
thd th,." HOlv man1 pl'il3choTl have found tbe 
baue of their mi tlil ~ry w be tho wanl of fai th i.n 
in tbo presence and bleuiu~ or the Lord wbile \hey 
1re t rying to proc lai m Ihe tru th t It tbese would 
acoopl the promiae, ··La, I a.m with you a lwll."," 
wilh how moch grolter li b~' rty aDlI e ffe ctlveneu 
'Woulll the)' Vr~:l." b. 'I'hflrc I~ flO condh lon of life 
which h .... UOI a pr01l1l-6 10 covt"r It. Oh )'e tl'm pted 
and Iri, d alld tre.ubled follo \~en of Ihtl ble. ~ed 
Ch rl~', search OOl t bei>8 pa~hgei and make them 
your ow n, 
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WI\YS IOB S ERVleE peR JESUS. 
BY h E V A W ORWIO 
BNTJRB SI\NeTJPlellTJeN. 
BY BISBQP JO" N P NEWMAN. D. D, LL D . 
0 .. Til. MlTlIODl n aPlIoOOP4L Cll tracll. 
In mao'. origh,al estate the superior tac-
UltitJ8 were c .• wmao" ing because ot hia nor-
ma.l condh i In H~ wa~ holy. inasm uch &8 
III. b".vern,. order reign8d t hrougbouthi8 beiog. 
T be Word 01 God s .. ) s th,., Jesus' Wt!Ol. T wo tofl'dCtS toll' lwed f-he 8r8\ traD"gresst" n, 
ar.out. domg I!f<lod, " 1" cit, and , ... WIl , by t.he a criminal act. and &Suhjectlv8C'bange. WheD 
6· u.s dO:t , on t ae tt1ount .. in. on ,he pllo·ic h igb mlin consanLed tosin God wi thdre w the t .. l. 
w~y, in tbe lIyDltgogue, t.b ~ bOUJe-every ' lowlibip 01 b ls pNI",ence. In the darkness ot 
p leasure, honor, fa intly as tbe eucharistic 
feast S Jch & lite is beautiful With "wh&\.8o, 
ever ,hings are true, wbatsoever th ings are 
honorable, wbat-oever things are just , what-
soever things are pure, whatsoever thiDgs are 
lovely, whatsoever thiogs are of good report. " 
]0 auch a. life tbe Slib hath 01 the soul never 
ends. 
1\ NEEDFUL eeNDITleN. 
DY C, H WETRERBE. 
where Be Ii(hled lo r ~be good of mao, lioul and tbe conscious guilt that fol lowed lbe 80ul be. It requires no argument to show tbat lobe 
body We may and uught:. to Imi tate HIS ex c .. mo confused, and In tbat. cooru~ i ,Jn the in condition whIch a Cnrhtian church needs to 
ample, as far as po.biole Th, u~b we m"'v ferior propensities asserted t.be mutery over be in is that. o f hearty unity, based on .plrit-
no, be a Dle to beal lobe bo1ie:i of men, as 8 9 tbe superior power; seuse beeame supr\ me u&1 love, and so much o f t.be fulloess of t.be 
did, y!-l t we can do a g reater work, by Induc- and whb a mad sway beld re1l.son and con B,Jly Spiri ~ lba\ t.be community in wblch the 
Ing them to accept. HIm as the Physlcia" ot sclenoo in subj llictlon. This Is the unnatural churcb exists shall be coutraln .. d to believe 
t heir souls. Dut. we Clln even otlen relieve stat.e of man. Tbls is the un s a n c t.! fI. e d that C!U'htianity is of h l llvenly origin T be 
t.heir physical want.s, a nd thus open the way state of ID4D T hts IS the condluon of a tal . late Rev. Dr. A J . Gordon wrote o ... t. a con· 
to do tbem good IpirituMly. len loul transmitted trom parent to child. versatlon which he had wl~h a negro, named 
" Oh, the good " e all may do, Tbe history of lobe world, t ne Uves of men Moses, who had been a s lave in tbe South, 
Wbllethe dayure lfololf by!' eminent for intellect and in'quHy, and our but for many years had resided In Boston. 
The following Ine!den~ will sbow bow own experience, sad ly prove tba., tbe wicked- Among other things M )ses nid, " We~ l, hrud· 
mllony professing Christ.lans !iE-ldom, if ner, nesa and lobe wretchedo ess of humanity is the der, 1' .. e prlt.ying ' bou~ i~ night. and dAY. It.·s 
do any wayside service fo r J esus. A com- domloance of lobe anlm .. l in man, s waying l'ea- 'cause tbe Lord 'S childnn don', thinir, dat 
merci al traveter said to lOme one, " I've cov- aon and disregarding conscience. " The lust dey does 80. You remember bow be ssys, 
ered sl~ thousand miles the la:>t year, and of the fi aroh, tb.e lust of tho eyes, and the 'Toy p pople don't consider .' Wdll , l 'se on de 
have been asked to drink many a time, but pride ot the lifa Is not of the Father, but is wa.y now, nigh onto torty y "'au, and It's be ' n 
no one hu once asked me to go to church, (;r of tbe world" Hence St. Paul 's meaning, my 'sperience dat a day', consider n's worth 
leemed to t.bink I h:wl a soul." " For I keep under my body and bring iUnto more tha.n a year 's wo!kin'. 'C-,use wben 
It i ~ refreshing, however, to know that subjection." Bu~ this subjection Is not self·de · we ·Llikes a day tor considerin', now and i-ben, 
fome, whetber tbey travel or not, are on the structlon, nor the erad iC!l.tion of some ann<.oy we gets 'qualnted wid de Lord and finds out 
aler ~ to win souls. I know a mao wbo, not iog passion nor the bru/al mutlla.tjon 01 tbe his secrets, and de L "1rd tePs us jus ' what 
long r.inee, as he pa~sed a ua'n of t reight body, as sometim68 practiced by monks and he's doin' and what he'll goin' to do. And, 
cars stand ing cn the track, tacked some lit. taklrs, bu t rather the subordination of the brudder, he tells me in my soul I'segoin' to 
t.le Gospel n.essages on the s:de ot tbe car same to la w. All the appetlties of ' he body see a gre!llt ontpourln' ot de Spirit afore I 
A <; another i-rain came along and stopped for and all tbe passions of the mlDd bave tbeir dies. Don when Cbris~lan ' get" dere tongues 
"- tew momEnts, he handed tract.a to ~he origin In the order and constitu ~ion ot nature afire. as dey did on de dllY ot P antecos t, how 
t.rain's crew, and in his hea.ri- prayed that and are designed tor the happlnoss of ma.n. our dross wlil be bur ,led up and what a. 
God would bIen the message. T he mastering propenc;ity Is a perversion, cracklin ' dero 'l be in the ba.y, wood and IItub-
] know a young lady who, with 8l.vpral T bat which la Innocent with in lbe limitations ble we'se build ln ' into our cburches In t.hese 
companions, was t raveli ng to a conVEntion, of law Is vicious wben the gra~lfl.ca :ion is un- daya! Bn~, brudder, 'twon'tcomeeasy. We'se 
and as they did so, went through the car in lawtul. Gluttony is the 6:lce3S of temper. got to get low betore de Lord and be of one 
which they were :: nd distributed tracts. 1 snce; adultery Is the unlawful rigbts of mar· 'cord and In one place. Ttouble is DOW, dat 
recall a. case ot a yur ago when a preacber r~; revenge the 6:lcess ot anger, pride of ebery one's of a di1l';lrent 'cord i one wants 
was going to a picnic with hu.udr(ds 01 oth. self respect., van ity the exe68S of a decent. re one thing, and 'nother wanh 'Dotber. But 
ers. He passed t-hrough lix or eigbt carll gllrd tor the good opinion ot mankind. Tbe wben we gats whe re we aU wants de same 
handing a tract to everyone. ' perfect man in Christ Is he whose pbysical, thing, so wo's fa.'dafl.ed to lib aU our days on 
I remember reading in "The Methodist, ". mental and moral powers are In tull toroo, hut a crnst of bread, 11 he can only hab the L ord 
now the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, Ito few years subject to beneficent law. In lhls completed and tbe tullness 01 his Spirit, den he'll come 
ago, of a. lady who ,raveled from K<lntucky to restoration nothing but sin is destroyed. All down like rain on de mown grass; and dat 
C .. lUornla, saying th ,\t along the way sbe d ls t-hat Is natural is regulated, purified and ex · day's a comln', brudder! " Yes, and it. ought 
tributed tracts, sang £a lntlon songs, snd IIt.ed. ~,J auch G..xl reappe~rs In. the fellow· to be bere now,. T he world needs the power 
spoke to some abOut thEir s,",uls S he said: ShlP of hll~ pre~enee. Conscience Iss~rength. of united Cnrlatlans, 
" I truly believe hf arts were reached by these ened, snd its dictates are obeyed Toe allec· ------8Uen~ little messengers" tlons are cleansed an:! enshrine the Holy WHAT (!HRIST IS T(!) US. 
One eveoing a man brought anoi-ber man Ooe; tbe willis emancipated and responds to REV. LUCIUS H "WKI~S . 
to bls home to spend ~he night.. In t he morn. the d ivine law. All passions find their con-
ing tbe lady ot tbe house &6kcd blm It he tentment. In normal indul~en~; all desires 
weTe a Christian, H9 said he was not. She have thell' apufopril\t.e gratillcatlon; all temp· 
then spoke a few earnest words to blm about ta~lons a.re met. w~th instant recalli tbe ~qul· 
his sou) and gave b imsevnral tracts . Atter poise ot tbe soul 18 re.itored; love Issupremei 
wards, ~s be was abou t to boave, be 101Jgb~ res' is perfect., Christ ~ All a nd in all. 
tbe lady and said to her : 1'1 do Ihank you so Ou' of such aconditlon flows a IIfe- tlholy, 
much for 'bose tracks, and tbe Interest sou blameless and undefiled "-tor entire sanctltl.-
bave taken 10 me . I ahall read the tracts cation Is an act. b Is perfect obedience In 
and bope to proth by them. " ' lo~e to tit law tbat is : 'holy, j ~st and g~:l, " 
An old Cbrht.ian wbo bad received a tract 1t IS more than devotIOn. It IS holy hVlng. 
on a car from a young Christian, asked the It. is tbe spirit of devou tness carried into all 
latter bow long he had don e tbh kind 01 work. tbe rela.tions and coneerns of life It is seU· 
"Only a abort. time, tor I b&ve only been a abnegation that seek. no o,her reward tban 
Christian tbree months," was tbe reply. the consciOU!Jness or duty done. b is ca.lm· 
"W 11 I olush tor shame " said the elder nesa amid turbulence. meekness amid provo man~ "'I bave been a Cbrl8 :ian for over thirty c.a\ion, b~mility ~mtd tbe pride. and tasbionot 
years and bave never distributed 1\ aingle hIe. It 18 WlfJ re'8n of love aUlId'the anarchy 
tr t,.:' of this world 's hate. ] 1. is ~ho charity tbat 
&CWell may others " blusb for shame," who, thinketh no evil, It is a brother ly kindness 
calling tbemselvet= Chrlatians, seldom, d ever, ~hat workoth no III to m~n. It Is ,benevolen~ 
do any real per sonal work in the vineyard ot IDca.:rnated. 1~ Is a bonzlJn whicb takes In 
tbe Lord. " What1ioe\,er thy hand findeth to the wbole ot each day, so ~b t convenation is 
do, do with thy might. " as pure ss the reatb 01 prAyer ; laugbter holy 
00 8JoI., St., C" •• J:t,UD, OIlIO. as a psalm 01 praise; the pUriiult of wea.lth, 
" But or blm are ". in Cbriet J elul who or God 
II made unto UI "ildom, rlghteouloe~s, sanctifica_ 
tioo and redemption, tha~ according &8 it Ie wrltt •• 
be that glorletb let blm glory 10 lbe Lord. "-1. Cor: 
1 :30-31. 
Paul had been to Corinth, had had a revi-
val and had eatablished a church. 
Alter his departuredissenlloDsarose among 
the convertl, as to wbom shou ld be regarded 
as their spiritual leader ; lome claiming Paul, 
some Apollos, and others Cc:phas, while still 
others, disclaiming all humin leadership, de . 
cl a~ed for Christ as their leader. And the 
a5Sump~ion is that the ehurch was divided 
into different faclion1', each of these parUes 
having a following. 
When Paul heard of these dissensions he 
wrote them three letters, one o! whicb bas 
been lost. In t81s epinl.) he deplores these 
dissensions, and &ssigns their c.rnaHty 809 the 
ca.ulle of the unhappy condition of the church, 
He say. to them, •. Now I beseech you 
brethren, by tbe name of our Lord J esus 
Christ., tht ye aU spe&k t.he S8me thing, and 
tbat there b3 no divisions among Joul bu.t 
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tha.t ye be perr~lly joined in \his same mind mau's stead, then ~he r ighteousness of Christ all tbis /or lobe benetl.~ 01 man whose future 
and tn \he SIIome juttgrnent." H~ gives them was Imputed 00 biro, or eet.dowD to bi,. credit., h ome Ihi3 earth is to he. 
to understand funber that. human wisdom, aDd he becamo r ighteous in Chrhlt. and legal· In conclusion this ~bought may be worthy 
and human cit quennc, and human gn?a.' ness, Iy as r 'ghteous &'I Christ, for all o r Christ's of ronslderattoo. 
p lay 110 p"rt in man's 8sl vllo t ion, nor is man ri gh !eou~noss W~ reckoned t.:J him. P O!lslbly in s8f.king salVdtion we s ek tOO 
desenh'g of tLny J!'lory in thi' ~rca.t· work, And some ~h~o logll\ns tell us \ ,a t tltis is Oll rb in r'.,. ' ail wh>-l" a '" It is ... 11 0 t'e ·o ul.d 
bu1othat.al l thl"gl ~'ry ti l" g ..;,,' God. tLl we are oen fi t"d by ~berijlh ~""u-ln 'SS" ,f InCht", d · .... h"'" w .. , p · k CIIt ·t w s, ek 
And th, n I,e ~um8 II a 1 up n the lan,l/uBge C!n ht-i~ is lf11pwed l.o us Hood ~ 'H~ III .de I r 110 t'l;:rt! is ,nd ,.rhl' 1l ".e h ;.Ytt lt·u ,d Him 
01 t.he ~xt • . , Ru 0 him a , e }'t! io (;brist J e j Id cI .. lly r l"b e OU8 In Bim In 0 h' r ,v"r s , w,:o "Ito ' e to ' li a I 
SllS, who Of God b maC'11 U U'" u.~ ,",' ied· m, lIoud ~Ile robe of C luilH '" rigi'lleousn .. .. i . Vlruwo D, ~e wu.u' p. r ,lo .. ? 1/Ie find it. Chr iSt.. 
r 1IlliUlousncs,.. , a (1 Sa.l (j. ifiCalh .D alld redemp' Ilr, und U:;, a ·.ld al l our ullr .gb teouantli:; i-i ~ .n· 0 , w wa·,L h .. I'u"ss? W find II " C' lri·t, 
t ll ·n, tba.t according 80S I t. i~ wrLllen, he tust cello lid benca.lh tLe rigIJt9uu1> nes" uf Christ" 0 0 we . .,.nl. ~,. ROl ' S ,li r , ? W find Btu! in 
glori~~b let bim g lory io ~b li Lord." And and wbeu God lo"ks upon u · H , .JO ., uo~dill Chri-i ' D" w. wa. .. ete, nal li ' e1 We find it. 
there is a good deal of ~hls same stJiritof glo· covllr our unri,ltll.leou'<ne;;s, but. 8'Jd ,nly t.he in Cnri..l. D I W \i want a share In tb", fi r ... t 
r jlng ill men in the churches Sot. tbe present r gb~usnes~ of Chdst, and we are ~hus rec resurrection? We wlll find It. tn Christ.. DC) 
d ay, Bu ~ no man, no matter bow ab e or suc· koned r igbteous in Him or for Hig sake. we wa nt. to roign In the com ing kingdolD? Wo 
cessfui he may be, Is en' itled to any g lory \n While It. is true tha~ Cbris~'s rii< hteuuifDess will r ' ig'l in Chrlst 
man's salvatlLn II man was saved by any is imputed to us, for we could not bo pa.rdoned Jesu~ hid, , .[ am the wav, ths trut.h and 
measure of wo rks, he wou ld be enti tled to if it was no:) and we a. re thuS made jlj,dicia.t1y tbo life." So wben we have H m we are in 
some measure of glory BU L",S salvation is right., it is e.lso true t.b ~t His r ig nteousness\s t.ne way, we have the tru ~h and we have the 
all of J ~sus Christ , to him belo!l~s all tbe 1mpa"ud to us, and we are made ptrlkllUlllll life . 
g lory. r igbt. S :l what ever pba.se of exper ience we may 
And all this t.bst Chrlit Is m.,de unt.o U8 is S v Christ. Is made rigbteou ~ne~ s un'o us In seek lor, from repentance to glor ification , it 
of God. 80 "ba~ no glory ca." po~ sllJly come to tb ls two· fold sense-Bls r igbt.eousnes8 ts 1m· Is to be found in Christ. H oi i9 tooe one sole 
us A I s81va.ti n iS 'll J esus Cnrlst and he puted to us so t.bat we can be forlliven, and objectot our faith, and ShOUld be t.he one sale 
bas been p rovided for us by God, and al l we Hi;; righteousness is imparted tc us by whicb object of our search. He is our Wisdoml our 
ha.ve to do is 10 aClcpt. salvation as a gUt. we a.re made holy. Rigbteousn(1ss, our Sanctification, our Re· 
Certa.inly no credi t f'an belor,g 'o a beggar who In the t.bird place Christ is made unto us demptioD, our AU and in aU fo r soul and for 
simply accepts a gih tbat is b~8lowed upon "tutCIijk:ation. Tbis experience may be In· body, for t.lm'l and tor tlternity. 
b im. cluded in t. ..... o element.s-clean"lng from aU Dear reoWer, bas God made Him all this to 
But let us see what J esus Christ is made sin, . nd fi ling witb t.be Holy Spirit . ADd youP 
unto us by God the Father. lViidom, Righu01U both theseelement.s are found i.n J esus Chris~ MOt/liT E..a. Ot.IC , TIL":', n~" &lI'Ict~oation and RpdempUon. 10 His blood we have clea.Dsing from sinl and c..:c=..:.:. ____ _ 
In tbese four wrms we have all there is of {rom Him we receive tbe baptism of the Holy WACO, T.e:XAS - [ bave j ,1S~ returned from 
nlvation, both for soul and body, for time Spirit. He said of tbe J ews, "1 am come official visits \0 Abilene, Ly~le, Baird, Dub· 
and eternity \bat they migh t bave life, a.nd that they lin and Ale:rander. After t.he ql1arterly con· 
The ter m "wisdom" here is not to be might ha.ve it. more abundantly:' So the in I· ferel'ce and dedicatory services at Abilene, 
understood in the general sense: as·embrac· t.iallife of r l'generatlon is not only In Christ, R ev. G. B. H ines s.ccompa.nled me to Lytle 
ing to wbole 01 salvation as in many otber but. the abundant life of full salvation is also wbere t.he fourth qU!l.r terly conference of the 
passages in the Bible,lor \nst.ance,Ptov. 8: 13, in Him. B~ird Circuit was to be held. R)v, W. R ' 
" Happy is the man t.h\t findetb wisdom," or And the disposition and ability to meet tbe Mllonning,tbe pastor, and represon tatives from 
J:\mes 3:17, "But t.he wisdom that is tram conditions of this great sa.lvatlc n, and to Atoka, Pecan ",nd R')ckwell were on hand, 
Il'bove is first · pure, " etc. make a personal Ilppropriation of the same, Tbe r 9porr.s were g rand. More tban four 
In the text the term st a.nds for tbe l1ght, comes from Jesus Christ by the Holy Spirit. hundred convorsions, reclamat.ions and sanc· 
t:ba~ comes to ~ through t.he gospel of J ~8US 10 tbe lourtb place Christ is made unto us t ',fir,ations on tbe B ~ird Oircui t t bls ye&r. 
Chnst concerning the plan ot s~lvat'lon . .,.~pt1011. T bis is a more comprebensive R 1vs R S Marshel, G B Hines, J.A .Ga.rdner, 
First, concorning tbe need, of salvation, ou r ter m than either of tbe p receeding, and wbile A C Burt, W J T ickner, M. B. McKinney, V. 
sln and gullt end utter rum Second. can· it includes tbe others it goes beyond the S. Coughran and others bave assisted during 
cernIng tbe great pr09isions that. have been othet's and takes in more. the year in the revival work, Go:! gave a 
made for our full and comple~e salvation and Wisdoro, rigb\eousness, and sanctification signal victory in every meeting held, Mon· 
tblrd , concerning the c.onditlons of salva- is what Christ is to us in t.bis life. Redemp. day, October 10th, tbree acres of beautilul, 
t ')n, repentanoe of all sm, faith I.n tbe Lord \ion is what. He wtil be tc us in tbe life to valuable land were deeded to t.be truhtees of 
J esus Christ., and obedience to all the Lord's co:ue. Great as are t.he benefits, from tho the L ytle M. E . Church, by two brotbers, 
comma.nds. a 'onemeut of Christ, to h e received and en. Joe and Ben Holly, a :ld plans formed for the 
Again this wisdom may be unders~ as joyed in this life, yet tbey are small In com. immediat.e erection of a. cburcb. Gracious 
embracing the choice we make of salvatlOn. parison to what is await.ing us in the li fe to services were beld at B~ird and Dublin. Bl'('. 
No man could poss ibly manifest higher wis· come. Hines accompanied me to Dublin where he Is 
dam tban to cboose Jesus Carist as his Among t.be blessings of redemption tba.t now conducting a. revival. When 1 left. him 
personal Saviour. And the wisdom tc make Cbrist is yet to be to us is tbe redemption of October 12Gb, be wa§ask ing God for one hun· 
this choice is from Jesus Christ through the our bodies. Our bodies will not receive the dred souls during the meeting. Amen! Ge· 
Holy Spirit. full benefit at the atonement in this life. I tober 1 3~h, Btotber S E thetton, at Alexander 
In the second place Christ is made unto us believe the experience of entire sanctification deeded to the M. E Churcb trultees, an acre 
righUoumeu. To be righteous is to be right. brings great benefit to the body in this lif,,", of valuable land, located a little east of the 
S in made man altogether wrong., He bas to but tbe rull bodily blessing awaits us in the place where tbe tent WAS stretched for tbe 
be made a1toge~her right before be can have life to come. late boliness camp meetiog, 0 .. Ule church 
the favor of God, T he same Is true of our intellectual facul. lot ls a beautiful grove of native oak, hickory 
But man ca.nnot make himself right, eVEn t.ies, They have been sadly damaged by sin. and pecan trees. A church will be erected 
if be could from this moment on, keep the Eo.tire sanctifieation hel ps us greatly at. \his on t.he lot at once. R. L. SELLE, p , E. 
whole moral law, t.he past t.ransgres", ions point. But tbe damages that sin bas inflicted 
h ave to be provided for, The law has been upon our minds will not be fulJy repaired tbis 
v iolated, justice must be satisfied. M .. n could side of the grave. 
could not sa.t1sfy divine justice, but by suffer· But restora.tlon of both mind and oody to 
ing tbe penalty of the violated law, which was wbat they would bavet been, bad 'dn never 
eternal death. damaged them, is what is included in tbe 
Christ, who had never violated the law, work of reu.emptlon that Jesus is tc be to us. 
and bad no sins to a.tone for , volunteered to But the benefits of redempt.ion take in 
come to t.his world and die In man's stead, more than what comes to mau, even in bis 
a nd \bus make the law honorable, and also entirety of spIri t. soul a.nd body. T o.ey in· 
make it possible for man to be forgiven when clude the world on which we live. This lit-
he would accept tbe sati~la.ction that Christ eral earth is now suffering undor the curse 
had rendered to tbe violated law. pronounced upon it in consequence of man's 
So when Ulan cpa sed turther sinning, and sin Among the blessings of redemption will 
rep9nted at t.be pa&t, and accept-ed t.be satis· be the removal of tbe CUt'oi6, and t.he re · tora-
tact-Ion that Christ had rendered to the law in \ion of the earth to its Edenic condition And 
Holiness P lanted In Glenrose, Tex. 
o ,r meeting closed here la.st nigbt wit.h 
elgbt or ten pru/essions. We had less sup · 
port at tbls place ta an any this year. It was 
8aid tha\ the toughs of the to'iJl'n signed the 
petition t.hat brough~ Huckabee here Tbis, 
it was thougbt by some, was tbe reason that 
some of the Methodists did not attend, The 
news had gone ahead or us that we tore up 
the churches wherever we went a.od,of course, 
mary people g et to be loyal when a holiness 
evangelist. is in town. But amid all the false 
rf'ports that. the devil put ou~ (Bless the L 'lrd!) 
people were getting reclaimed and sanctifi ed. 
Tbis was a pEculiar meeting, Bro. H. was 
4 
DOL led to preach to alou"'n at. a,1l- oo ly one 
sinner a t Ibe altar h WILS sald tba~ lobe 
enurcbes wpre dead I 1l0t.e a tew IncidentS to 
prove h . O~e old hwy said: "1 ba.ve been 
asleep, and 1 am 80 g lad YOIl catn~ and wllked 
me up. 1 bave been a. church member for 
forty years 'I ADOl.bor: "I ba.d not. seen in. 
Ride my !:Sible for Ii month, but. now I ca.n see 
60 much in ito" An old ~ Inner stood up tbe 
la~t serv]('o a.nd sa.ld: " 1 bave got. mlir~ out 
ol Ihi" meeting \.ban any l or ihIrty five 
years" A brother: •. [ kn·,w thHe h some 
thin g in this doct.rlne, for my wlfo was & good 
woman. S "e read her Bib lee vHY nigb~ and 
prayed, and ahe got. something sbe never h~ 
before" Another: "Thesll holiness people 
act like monkGY s. 'fbay get down snd sa.y, 
'You p ray,' and you prH.y; Ilnd stay down and 
aay, 'Glory!' . H .Uk lujllobl' • Am(!n ! but they 
have Jomethlng we hfltve not got." Tills is a. 
floe pla.ce to p rea.nh full salvatlou. Tile pl ace 
is tc.! ! ot Ilowing wells, and you ca.n ge~ fine 
ilIustratlons-' ·It. sb&ll be in you ~ well ot 
water springing up." We go to Morgan Mill, 
our la.s~ mooililg in Teu'l. 
YOUlS In H:s work, 
S inger tor B. W. Huckabee, 
A J JONES. 
Letter Prom-e=h-."'rl~'-'--::N:-. -:erlttenden. 
S.ur Od..".UlI.lllJO, C ... L. t 
Le:o'ler 10, 18118 ~ 
My DEAR BRO. MORRISON: Wben 1 saw 
you last. March and hlld sucb .wee~ comlllun-
ion with you in conversation and p layer on 
ca:r "Good New., " I had 110 idea thlloho many 
moath. would Illapse berore writing or hear-
ing from you (Malacbi 8:16-17), b ut. constant 
a~d continuous work in. t.he Master'S vine-
yard makes It. almoit Impossible to write to 
Mt. frleuds. I remember, however , that I 
told you tho.~ from, time to time 1 would give 
YCourse!! and ~housaud. 01 read ers ot Lbe PEN· 
TECOSTAL HERALD alltwe idea of wbere I was 
and how the dear L ord was U:llng weak 
things, I Cor. 1 :27. 
·Alter lea.vlng LonisvUle, went to Nashville 
and held 86veral mee\inga in F lorence Crit 
tenden Home. A time at refr6!lhing among 
"our gir ls," and many ot them declared tha~ 
t hey would be "all .for J aliu, ." While in that 
city, was the guest ot R9v. W. F . Tillette, 
De.n 01 B iblical D3partmenL of Vanderbm 
Univenhy, thus g iving me tbe oiJportuQity to 
denver several addresses to wbat be terms 
them, "bis boys, " yOUDg mln lsters coming 
from several of the dBfareat States and I 
have ollen t-hough; since that time of the 
blessed opportuniLy which God gave me ot 
speaking to t-hose young student.s oli the 
llecessHy ot a spectal preparu.·i .... n for work in 
God'svlnf-yard. P . ahn 51 :10 -13. 
Sunday, l\hrch 27 ,h, a p. m, spuka on 
rescue work 01 F ,orence Crl~tenden Missions. 
T be large tabero.ll.cle was packed, sevelal 
bishops on the plattorm and the God. of Eli· 
jab was with us. Beld five daJs' meetieg in 
M _K.,ndree Cnurch. Bro 'I'.lIeU and many 
others stated that tbe meetIngs were most 
like ,he ttld Lime Methl..d .s; reVlvals of any· 
thing they bad seen for years. One thing 
cert.ain, lh" n >ly Spiri' was with us w. mighty 
power, a.od UJaey ~reued into the K ,ngdum 
Tne clOSing day.Tue.,day M.ccbSts'o we held 
seven meet.IDg.,uoneot them Jess tban half an 
hour, and aft.er lai' weelUJg, letL lIta N. C. & 
St.. L. R R, tojr A lanta, where we beld ten· 
days' mee~ing, and aHhough. h rained q...L.iL8 
hard almost !;Iv",ry day, e tiU there wa~ vicLOry 
aU along the line. Bro P ,<.:ke t; acted as mus 
ic&l dir~ctoc and sang many pttcious SOlOS. 
Bro. and S ister Waller sang, " When the 
P darly G .. te:. Unrold," ver, beautifully. From 
AuauU\. we go to Cha.rles~oD .tor ODe week 8 
meetwg. A blessed. time in the meet-ings at-
teroogn and evening, and people aroused In 
behaH of our erring .istera. and are mak.ing 
preparaLtoos to 91it.bUsh a FJor"Dce Critten· 
den Home OJf Dex~ place, Merid!an, Mis!!_, a 
real Pealeeos~ frnm commeDCemtn~ to close. 
Bro L P BroRD, tt sanctified bro~her, waa 
a.t. all meetings. Maoy "6a.nc~16ed wholly I' 
I T bess . 528 Among many l(bo eame to 
Jesus for pardon, scorea of young ladies from 
MetbQdis; College Rccepted Cbr lst as their 
S .,vior, and ma"y plunged InLO tM Fountain 
of Cleawoi/lg and were made every wbit whole. 
F, om M",rldlan we go to VI' kliburg, t.hen to 
H ... uston, Texa" Tucson, Ariz, t.ben among 
Uuclt~ Sam's soldiers in Slin Francisco aud 
O"klalld . Am now, and bave been alnca ;be 
middle of AuguaL, in Sou thern C .. Utorn.la, t.be 
110.1y ot AmetlC6, hOlding meetings in differ· 
en~ cities,arousing the public in behalf of Ibe 
three hundred tbousand mothers' erring g irls 
wbo have been "robbed and spoiled." Isaiah 
42 :22. 
God bless you, my brother, and may 
the Holy Ghost con~lnue to speak tbrougll. 
your lips and pen lor many )ears 10 come, 
and " when the roU is cu.il~d up yonder" I ex 
pecl. to take Bro. Morrison by the hand I 
Very truly, I R. N., 
CHARLES N CRlTTENDEN. 
TRIl llNGLEl.eIUNIlSIl eeLLIlGIl. 
~" . 1. 
A. P. PARKER 
LOCATION. 
It. is located in Shangbai . Thla city is the 
met.ropolis ot \ha E ~st. Situated about tor y 
miles lroiD. the motJ.~h. of the grea~ YIIIDgtse 
River, it conta.ins a popula~iou 01 over six 
tbOU6and E uropeans and Ameriaa.n~, and 
noarly 800,000 Chines!", all under tha con-
t.rol of the Municipa.l Council, (elected 
annually by tho loreign property holders), in 
conjunction with the consuls ot tbe various 
treaty powers residing at. Shangbai. This 
is the gnat. t.rade center tor Cbina, Japan 
and Korea, It. is the entrejlo~ for a large 
mal ori~y of the p&"aenger3 and 1reight com 
ing tram Europe and Am.erica lor the lar 
e~t.. Sha.ngbal is the ceuter of loreiga in 
.Iluence in Gnia~. h a I he place, above all 
others, to wnlch all Chinese who become 
interested in foreign things and wbo desire 
to leal a foreign wa1S, look. tor guidauce. 
Thousands ot t.he people come here every 
year trom all part.! ot lobe empire to see what 
~he wonderfc.l peopla (rom over the sea ha.e 
daDe and are doing, in t.he "ay ol buildlng 
steamers, machine IIohops, ma.ny .wried resi· 
deuces, banks »n:t alO ea, Wide streels, gas 
1i&ht.s, ;water works, elf:ctric lights, tele· 
phone., cburches, ,onools, bospitahJ etc , etc. 
Toe college i. located in ~he newer pan 
01, Snaogbal Lha American sOLLlement known 
as Hongkew, the Chinese named tor the 
reglon, which maaol "Tae MouLb 01 lhe 
RlIIlnbow," indicII.tlng thaL Lbe Cfllneas8, lille 
some people in America, bave hoped the fiad 
t.he U"a.::mional bAg ot gulJ a~ ~he rail-,bow's 
mvtnh. Tois 8Ou.h:men~ 18 now rapidlY fiU-
ing up with a p 'pulilL on ot both tor .. igners 
and native.:!, amoug whom are the .l1terati, 
merclut.nts, tr.e;ory operat1ve.:l, mech!.nics, 
e lC. 
About six acres ot valuable ground in the 
bear' at HoJIljj(llew belougl to lhe college. 
Tnree acr." ot this is occupied by the cDllege 
Cliompus. Toe residences ot tbe loreign 
tettcoers occupy Do part. of the other three 
acres and the re.u is ncapL lotoS. Thdse lot.s 
ougb' to bvo bQu di.ogl put. Oll 'hem to b6 
reuted out 80 a~ to ger &II taaome from. thl:lm 
tor Lhe use 01 the coth:ge. 
11. OPPORTUNITIES. 
Wednesday October~, 1898. 
1. EducaliQl'IDl. T .oere Is a gr!'at ttnd 
growing demand tor a. knowledge at Eng1J.h, 
mathematics and science among the youth of 
C 'lina, especially at. Sbaegbai and at. other 
cities along the coa.s~. I.odeed Ibis demand 
is sp~a.dlog tlfor away lulO V'e interior and 
the mis~ ion"rles :lore being called upon every-
wbera to teach Lbese aubjecu, e~ pec ' all" 
English . Tbis desire for Wesitel'n learnlng 
is caused by two fact6 : 
(1) T oete is Do gr-ea~ demand tor English 
speaking Cninese in Government emoloy, in 
the Customs service, in telegrapb C.ffiC8S, i.n 
business houses, in macbina snops, on s team· 
OfS, in mines, on rdoUroaris, &nd in schools and 
lamllie~ a.a teachers. Tne pay in t beaD n um-
erous pO'ihlon;s is very good, trom Lbree to 
five times as much as an ordinary Chinese 
ClLn get as a teacber, writer or clerk. ThuJ a 
splendid outlet.\s provided to~ tbe ambition o.f 
youtb-men who wan' to risa in t.be world, 
and they aN eager to lake advantage ot h In 
aver incre&biog numbers. 
(2) Western learnlng is, by imperial de-
cree, lO take the place of tbe old ~/(chang, 
or classical essay, in Ibe G.Jver.nment C .. vll 
S .. rvice E.t::am1.na'ions. 
Hereafter, tberefore, all scholars who 
kave a. knowledge of Western learning wul 
&Ul.nd III much lIeusr chance of passlDg a . the 
gov .Jrn.m.en' eXAminations tb"n tbose who do 
00 & have such a knowledge. Thu.i h blCQmes 
ncccs3ary tha' all boys and young men who are 
lookiog lorward to L!lD offi ~ la..I caree r mu.aL now 
s~udy EQglish, .Mathomilt ~iC8 and S :Ience, In 
order r.o stl1nd any cba.n:e to geL & diploma at. 
tbe government eXAmlDatlons. 
Hence whUo the Chinese Government.. as 
well as privllote indivldult.18, lIore esta.blishLDg 
schools to telilch we&te. a ll'arniDg, the insti· 
tu;ions osu,blilih&d by tho mi~",lonarie.t a re, 
and will continue to be, ~he princlpa.l means 
lor meating this demand tor Western Learn· 
ing, and the only li.m.h to Lho work ~hat CIlD 
be done for Onina in lhls dtrcc~lon ls tbe men 
and the means to do i~ With. 
(n) Religu:na. T ne Anglo Chicese College 
has an excellent. 0ppOrtunlJ,y for evo..ngeUslic 
work among tbe boy. and young men that. 
crowd its balis. 
All the pupUs are required to attend pray· 
ers in the college cbapel "very morniDg and 
evening, and Sun(l.ay· .. chool aad preacrung 
once on Sunday. A large majoJrI~y ot Lbt:m 
have a. religiOUS le:a:iOn in \be Cuurse ot toeir 
daUy &t.udies ud Lhe S J.t.l!tday morning S88. 
s ion ilideyoted wholly to B.bJesludy. B~8ldes 
t.llls, varioU.8 kinds at rellg.oLlB wvrk are 
carried on a, WhlCD Lhe a'Lelhlance iJi volun-
taty, such as the weekly pr&Ytlr·metlLlDg, 
Ep'Ror~n L ~tr.gue, Y. M. C A, proba .loner8' 
meetings, 81uQtlnts' prtloyer mt:ounga, etc. 
T Lius ChrisLianl 'y ia cun"t.amlY kdpL be-
fore Lnem and Lhey are UJgeu to aeeepL the 
tru~h a.nc1 belief'e on !.he L Jrd J oaus Clltut. 
lhs.L they may be s"ved. In tn~ way lllol'ge 
numbers 01 Cninese youtb, wbo cannu~ be 
I e.II.Cbed 10 ani o~h"r wil>y,bo.ve bden Lllrough. 
ly instructed in the trutlla or Cbrl"iAlllLy , 
L!lDd many have beeom3 CuriilLians. Tne im-
portance 01 this work i. turt.hl:lr enbanced by 
we tlloCL tbat nu~ a tew o.f tbese yuUtlg lIIen 
a.re lO exerl. It. coraroillDg iulllldnce on Lne 
destiny of C.J.ina in ~bl) ntlar lu,ure. 
SElfD 60 cents t.nd gel a copy of "The Two Law-
yant a nory for lhe liw8II, by Hev. U. C. Morrllon. 
Gospe l Stnger Wanted. 
I want 10 cvrrt:l:puud wiln & drst.ela.u 
sioger wiLb a. V10W Lv pel manen'@ngllgeml;jnt. 
address wiLh parlicultus, cOllCerl1i ng a8e, 
JtuD.Uy, eXptlritlUCe, 11 IIIIny, etc. 
L. MCCoNNELL, E vangelist.. 
LI~hoUla, Glio. 
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.R~v . H. W. KIUJPU is ag:l.in ready for evp.n· 
geheuc work. Addr9d1l him at 4 19 W. '\1:I.i o. . 
REV. J . W. n UOIlES ie as~lsting in a meetin~ 
at Pleasureville, Ky., !lev. J . P. I::!LroLher, pelLOr, 
MA.HY revivals I\r& reported t.hrougbout the 
Stato. Great activity 18 Dl.'l.nilellted by a ll denomi· 
natloDs. 
RE\'. B. ~ r~AScAsnn will a!8i!lt Rev. M T. 
Ch.'l.lldler in a Dl i'etlo.g at Sh:l.fI)lburg, Jx>gin o. io.g 
next .l\10nday. 
Til E DlC"lin)! couducted by Bro Morrl80u at 
Enworth Onurch is groorlng: In intere3t all.d power. 
Servlce8 :l.l 3 p. m. and :H 1 :30 V w. 
R l:v. E. I •. SOUTDOATE will a&!lilt Rev. W . W, 
Spates fQ II meeliug fl, L Flemlng!burg, Ky , bt>gln-
ning Wednesday night, N~\'elllbe.r 9:.n. 
P aol·. GBO E 1{1':[I,!!£Y ill doing tbo singing in 
Bro. Morrlson's meetil'g p.t Epworth Oburcb. He 
is a lioe musician :U1d m!l.kel a splcndid leader. 
TH"E Otmim( ~fethodi!Jt hs, remO\'ed ita pres~el 
to thl l city, and :Ire locstod li t ~30 Tblrd Itreet. 
The lirst IUlle uuder the Lh1l' mRnagement wJll all-
pear tbi8 week. 
THE TfLQltf M. E Cburcb of thie city ,\'ill soon 
begin learing dOWD tueir old bUilding prep:lraWry 
to the ereClil)n of 9. handlOwe ne" It ructu rll . They 
have a number of pewl for ule. 
By an iUfld"ertancy on our p:lrt 1\'e failed to 
mention lallt ... ·eel.: the pl;)1lSlIut u ll ,,~our office of 
Dr B . F. Baynel, of Zion .. O,ttJook He wnll in 
L'luilville on businen, tL-nd of courle gave UII a 
call. 
IF IIny of tbe brelhren of tbe conferencell who 
have recently moved, have not had thei r papera 
clumged to their new addriliM'I . .... o would be greatl, 
ohIlKe<\ if they would drop UI a card nOlifylng U! 
of the fa ct. 
I s the Navy there Ie but one fillS that is allowed 
to be plac-ei higher than t he Itll rl lLod strlph, and 
tbat 18 called tbe church penlLnt. It 18 run up lIur · 
ing cburch 8ervice. In tbe Na.vy God il recog-
nized al the God of Nl\tionl. 
T~ D ~tJille d rillOC'l te < ayl: " The weetiug at the 
Methooiat Ohurc!! id growing in interell Dr. Mc· 
Ferrin's sermonl are arousing the church goera to a 
rene"ed lense of their obligatio lUL. "lbe eervices 
will OO Dtinutl at 2 :30 .. nd 1 :00 p. m., until further 
notice. " 
[t il rpported in the daily psperl that ULe Rol-
8ton Vonference ejldor&ed the courae of 8:ubee & 
Smith in the colleetlon of Ihe Publishing Bouse 
Claim, and Ihu Dr R N Price resigned the edl-
torlhip of tbe MidlaW:t Mel /wd i$t on IIccount of 
this ac t ion, 
Da. C.UKADUU h1l.8 lUlt c loaed a mOlt blessed 
ten dlyl ' meeLing in ::I t. Louil, in wbicb one hllo, 
d rod lOull " ere converted and I.nctlded. Among 
the la~tu 1'1' :\.9 hla "th. The Lord i8 " onderfully 
nelng Dr. Canadine, Dnd \' ictory crowDS hill work 
everywhere. We rl'l l)lcl In his groLl. t BUCCe6l, I nd 
pray lhat God m!l.y long Ipare him to tbe church . 
M AJ . E 8 S ... tt lman, of lobbyistic fame, has 
degeneralect into a public 1I(.'<l ld. His last out · 
b reAk il a tirade Dgainst Rev. T. A. Kerley Dnd the 
Tenneillee Conf .. rent:e IJrotberhood. S~lblUlan hal 
been a contr ibutor to tbls Brotherhood Dnd recent-
by eeut bil cbeck for ten dolllrl. asking that 
hili n:lme be drorped rrom tILe lilt of contributora. 
Hil Isngusge WIlS l ucb that brotber Kerley, to 
whom the check was senL, returDed It and the 
Brotherhood Bu8tained him in 110 doing. 
Til!: d:t. \Iy press reporta that the Tennellee Con· 
felence d ler two d:lye' discuseion, pas~d the 
clulncl;r of Dr. Barooe, tbough " resolu tion con-
demning the metbods used in collecting tbe Pu b· 
lishing Hou8e claim and recommendlDg tbe return 
of tbe money to congreS8, I\'ae paued by a large 
mal.Jrily. A resolution c.'lliing lot Ibe relignation 
of the BllOk Agents W\U! ruled out of oL'der by 
BishOp Key. A IItll.tement WIUI read from Dr B:t.r-
bee ill wuich he a Ll mitted that be migbt htL-ve made 
a m'il take but prolestiug that he had walked with 
the Lord ~hrouglt the wuole trs.osllction! Upon Ihis 
the Louiro,Ue T ,mt8 remarkl thDot 8rotbcr Stablman 
did not care to prove an al,bi. 
REV. J . N. McCL OlU:, who hu JOlt been re-
ceived on trial \n the DolSlon Conference and 
traoeferred to L 9.s Crucee, New Mexico, called 00 
ae yesterday "hile on hie way to hiB field of j"bor. 
He informiJ me that tbe Holston Coulereoce, In· 
stead of endo"ing Barhoo aDd Smith, as reported 
in the dlilies, only tabled a rllS()lution cnd~rain! 
tbe courae of u'le bisuops Rntl '!J;llrtiSBing confi-
dence In t beir integrity and ability to tnllnage 
aright the Puhlilhlng Hou!18 a{f:.Li roi. Tllia &<;l t ioo 
had the effect merely of liming l it9 w~Uer alolLo. 
The relignati , 0. of Dr. P rico tI.! clliLOr of the 
htidlaml jJ.-lhod 'B', was on ac(''OUut of a re:rolu· 
tiOD Censuring bia conLluct (,I f tha paper, Dr. 
PI ice loca ted. 
Tow: minutes of tho Kentucky Conferenc.l, M. 
E. Oburch, South. have jRst reachet! onr table. H 
il II epll'nrlld annLt!i I, giving f ilII prO\:ooding~ of tbe 
Ooufereuce, reportl of commiltee.~, ltatillties, etc. 
together witb good halftone cu t.a o f t ho) prnsicliug 
elderl of tbe con ferencc, of Hi~bop Asbury anri of 
tbe first Mt:thodiBl church In Kentllcky. r he e-dltor 
of the minulel. Rev. 8 l·'. V<1l1itl , sccm9 to ht<.vtl 
dnne bie "ork 1\'el l. A Ilr intA!r might ell~g1'8teume 
improverr: ent in tho tn"lgfllphic,,1 f,,!\ture-, yet In 
tho mllin Lho work I" 111'1·11 chmll. 'l'bc ml'II1llcrl of 
Iho chur\lh within the boJulI~l~ of the Rl.'ntu..:ky Con· 
forence ought lO build a Ilrl!.pNO! Vllult In lhe 
b:osemenl of the Ktntuf"ky Wetililyan Uollego in 
which til keep tho rl:oordd :Iond other vaJu:..blo hill' 
toncal datil bt![onging to Melhoowm lu Kentucky. 
SA)! J O!'lEe, the miLu il:\hle, I'rilacbed twice in 
Louisville IllIt Sund~y. At three o'clock in the 
dternoo:l, Librery B:l. II, 86:lti ng .. bout 3,OUO ])Il r -
800.8, was crowdecl to III utJUost clip:l.City. h is 
mSn>elou8 how 801m J anel rllt1l.ins hh~ hold ou the 
people. No 1D !l.n b..A bp-co m.ore 116\'erely criticiled. 
hhlluer. maller aRd melh Jd have all boon IIl1bjrcted 
to the k\.'eneet cenlore of biJ~b tcclui:l.sllcd aurl. 
world llnge. Vet 18 we l oo~ed ollor the VuliudienC9 
that crowded to hear bim SooLllly af ternoon 
"e oou ld not help won. \(· rilllt ho" many poople 
would bavegree.t.ed MlcritiClu"d it been announced 
tbat tbey l'\Ioul(1 pre~b In&t.f.arl. of J onea. Atnlg ht 
be preacued , !\t the W.ln u ~ Slreet Ohurch, for Dr. 
Chapman. Hia viei t to Louisville wal in tho in ter-
o .. t or tbg Dolcome milJllion, It tim cow",r of First 
Ind J dfer&On etreel.a. 
- ---GENERAL NEWS, 
Do)f!:BTlO. 
A a.\ CE wlr Is threatened 10 Nortb Carolina. 
J~AI'A Yf;TTE day wu celebrated In all tb.eachooll 
of LouhlVilIe October 19. On tne 19th of Oll toUcr 
1782, CornW!l.lIil lUrrendored at "1ork1O"n. 
TH E oold w63ther h:l.' h:l.d a very statuary 
effect npon tile spread of the yellow fever In the 
Soulh. Very fe" new cues h~ve beeo reported 
and the qUlr:l.ntine hu boon lif ted. 
JAUE8 G. BLAINE, JR., has been discharged 
from the Uni ted S\.3te8 Arm, for misconduct:l.t 
Donolula. " Degenerate Ion ef a noble stre," etc. 
OIlAe G. TIW:N!'! I!'IO, indi vidual book.keeper of 
the Blink of Loull"fille, haa defaul ted. A Illortll.ge 
of moro tbaD eigbt thou911oud doll!l.fl hal been d i8-
oovered, 
A BLOODY race war hili been waged a.t Harper-
ville, Mill!. EleYen negl"1)8ll aDd one "bite man 
hIVe been killed and eellerll woundod. The 
trouble haa grown out of the murder, by negroell, 
of an officer nf Hl fptlrvi Jle. 
TIIB Spanllb Peace Commtaaloners are mlklng 
a peC1!il~nt etrort to get the United States to 
aeaume the Cuban debt. The American Oommiss· 
iooere drmly refu&e to do thie, and tbe time h:!.s 
come "heu Spain sbould be nollfl&d. thst furthnr 
dallying will not be tolerated. 
MAJ. BLAIR B. TAYLOK, eurgeonof the Military 
ho.~pi tlll, at Fort McPberson, hu testified before 
tne War Ioveltigating Commitl.ee to tbe effect that 
requl8itione for hoepital euppli"s made in May and 
J une, ha\'e just been il.lled. Obaplaln OrllUle J. 
Naves a lso teetlfted ~hat wany of the patientl bad 
been robbed (,If clotbing I ud a r tIcles left In their poe. 
keta wheo tbey entered the wlrd~. Thlloommittee 
of inveltigation does not leem to be developing 
anytb..iog oC a very IMrtling nature. 
P'OUl~n;, 
TnE ph.r8icil\ni of the Fre.o.cb legation having 
eumined tbe Emperor of Ohina, Sl..!l.t@ tbat he is 
l utrering from Brigh"1 Oilleue, an:d that it I. only 
a m:ltter of Ume uum it will end hie life. 
A later d iflpatch 1:lj'1 that beh .. been done a"ay 
"itb. 
ONE oj tbe prn12e C:l.UlJCe o f 'he i~surrection in 
the Pbillppines; wae \be miscon.,{lDc~ of tbe Catholic 
pliosts Ind monka. his reportPd that the insur-
gent/:! are ul.lltreatl ng aud putting to death mtl.ny of 
these. 
R 0 C.A.SM 
1"1' ill said tiJtl.t D;,n Varlos, the pre1ender to lhe 
Sj.I.luish tllroll.lI. i8 LII Lo'J udon prep:l.ring for an a t-
leUll't to seize the throut! of Spai n as 60011 as the 
treaty oC peace with tbe UniteLl States hli9 been 
Bi~netl. 
'r ut: fnllllw ing co)tnes f rom V:cnn:l: ,. Dr. ;\lue ll o.r, 
the ulI.cl..-riotogist wbo bRe been cuhlvatin!( the 
g"rm of tbe bu\.l ,}u:c plague, Is ddd. An em 
IlJuye, Il :lrl ~"h, dltld b9t week llQJ his d"sth 
crtlaled a pllnic. 
Dr. ?ahl::llt· r 'love.'! hie death to his [earleSll devo-
lion 10 Herr 1:.!riS(;b .• Not on iy dirt ueusiduoul' 
Iy nttend him n" iog down a cllreCul descrivtion of 
tbe ca'jO fW:Il h' ,ur to hour, \.Iut he eveD Hcr.tped 
thu wflill of tho aiell. rQflm in ordllr to pro\'e the 
prC8en~'e of I>lIcilhLfI. When be OI"IlS attacked, he 
wrote down n 'JX'<:i:t.i dillgnolli9 of hLs own condi-
tion, aunlp:ing the cbanjitU from huur lO hour and 
puting t hem on tbtl "in(\o·.\' until pain I1nd fover 
compelled bim to atop," 
W.HI. betWfl!11 England and France lIeems very 
prubabill. Ac:i\'l: prepllrllLi(,lD.II are mILki ng by 
both O(jIL1L\rie~. h ie III " 0 Ilccoun t of the 
"Fllehod • I ;]ei tlpn~" 'fllo EUMj>e:ln Powers a re 
Ilia) iog the grlA\) gllme in Arr lca.. 'l'lLe French 
force9 uu<itlr !ltnj )1:t.rctHlnd haLi oc'Cupied Fu hoda 
.... hich i~ <:I"imi'd by the Britieh. England s de· 
m.lnd Cor Iht! reUll)VlI. I of tbe French troops h:l.l. 
beeLI rCl ialt:u \.Iy tut: trreucil, hence the preparation 
for wl\r. 
The Spaui~h are diapo&ed to Lligpoil Cuba to the 
utmost poII~ibl .. ex tent Our guvernment bll8 pro-
te,ted IIg;,inlt funher rcmf)V1l1 of gUll8 from for ti-
flCi1lionOi ~n(\ otbl!r pro, ... rty be[on~lng to the loll. 
Tue Impr4:1esion prevll.ill in official c lrc l!!s t lll.t the 
Splln il h aulborilill" in HtlVlln l\ have dit1!ctcd the 
1 .. leQf tho g(\n~, "' IC , in order that beforo LuCY rollu_ 
quieh control () f Cuba ~ lJ ey may Iqueue Ollt of tbe 
lelnnd evtry cdnt Ihey posJibly c:ln, and pocket 
lhe PI"()()CE'UI. 
A9UL!a', r l.L._.!\.. meeting wile held recently [n 
a sellool house sbout two mild from here, in the 
midst o f a little b:lnt! of hohnl'" people. that WI\I 
very profi tabill. 'l 'uere were lIO'fora l cases of re-
c1am:Jtion and entire 6aoctlfica.tlon. I prai&e the 
Lord for the poW!!f lO SUO" up the einfulnen of 
lin !Inu ite a"ful conseqnence~ , ... well il to ropre-
sent th" \..Ieautlca (I f huliue3~ 
Yourslu thl! c leansi ng hloo(l, 
E. L. LunAli. 
P EorL!: do not neetl beating as woch as [hey 
need feedln~. LO~llcoldi ng and mOfe IIgh~; len 
rod and mure lovt', will help Ibe caUte Dond blon 
the penple, 
011, the j oy of lea<liug fl 10111 ~ Chriat! Broth · 
cr, al, ter, baWl you tried it ? We exhort you to 
lICe li: some Ion one. Lifl nl) 80me one t hai la ta l-
lcn. Evorybody should ban a par' In lhb work. 
TlIe ro ia too mnch tiopondence on th o pr, I cher. 
Of ceo a godly lavnlan Of a alliler can do more than 
a prelcher. 'Ve le:or there a rO profened Chri l -
, lana wbo ne ller thinl: ef mat ing an e ll'o tl to save 
a tou\' T ld8 td 005 tight. It ia dl t bonorlpS" to 
Uhrili. It II crnel 10 tbe pcrilhlug 00.08 wbom we 
Uligb' bring to sB.!vltic.n if wa wonld try. The 
JidleISU(lo;I!, bclpleMuf!R!, po.".erleunese on the part 
of the ,rut hndy of Ihe cburchel Is one of the 
most dl ~treulng lca.turel 01 our modern CI, r istl· 
anity. 
T he "rwo Li1wyers" A.reSeIIlDg. 
At 00. 0 cam ·mtotlll, mure than 'hree hnndud 
eop!e. of ~ho " T,vo LawYeni" wen sold. 
An uaogeUn laid ono huudred. capltB of the " Two 
Lawyers" III a few daya. 
A Me~bodlht laymen in tbe city of E' ... 11 RI'flr , Mille. , 
ord~r-ed tWl'nL1 B." I eopl&:l of tho ' ·.1· ... 0 L .... yers .. ~ 
gi.e to hli fdend ... 
A Melhodl&~ preaeher on LoolI' bhl-nd. Nll w York, 
erder6d at one time 000 hundred copies or the "Twn 
L~'I'!1~ra," 
0110 enngell6t made ten dollara Iud Leu cenh to I 
lew dl,' "lliug the '"TRO LlLwyer .. ·' 
An order lor t,,,·o hund1'ed capi", of Ihe " Two Law. 
yer." Clmo Itom Tenu8S!I(lo!. 
We w .. nt to .. r r:l.n$tf! m th one buodrtd hollnUI 
avaocellit 1.0 handle the "l'wn LIIwyera " Bend In .t 
once and ie~ a I~rga ,"upply of thue boo"k •. 
People "m Jellod lhls book who "m re"d un eUler 
book on the lubj"ot It ~rea's 
Addle. Pal'!T.I!:OOs'fA..l. PUDLl3U1!'!G Co . Lonllville, 
Kentucky. 
• 
Pe>REveR WITH THE LeRO. 
U\ ' T . 0 CII IIIIOI.)I:, 
"!In .hall .... U" r Il4 wltb l'" LorcI. W~"", I"re eomton ace 
"u(Olbu _lUI tbf'M wonl, "_I. Tb_. \;_1&. 
1 call IIOt tell 'lll'ht' rG tholle. brl,bt m&OIIODIJ may be, 
Whie:b Je.u m, Sa .. iot ha th , ooe LO prepare, 
1.11 ... bu tl"of'fd part of Hi, "Ide IUl lv.:rIe 
Be'U,atbu Hla ]oTt d Ollel, HI, r lor, to 'hare: 
I only 1m IUN! He I preparlo, .. plaee, 
Somewhue, far retDOYM 1I'QD1 Ihl' low.llnd of te lln, 
And tbu He will take mt .... beD U , tMalleth beet. 
To dwell ""Itb 8 1m tbtre through the lllfh:aite ye~ .... 
I k.oo ... not U:. Iplendor. alld r lorl.1 dl"ln&, 
Wbo.e brl,hhlr" IIlRy bUrs tOD my .... keolor light, 
What uodrM.med-of pl,uurC$ may r ... t,b my 110111 
In that holy city of FM-ll'ot dell,ht; 
I koow ooly tbLe, I care Dot to kllOw In ll,e, 
'Thn .... hue my RMetmer I. L too, 'hall be, 
Whl\l.M e r tbe jay •• ud the bl_lop ~Ide, 
E'eQ thl., I am lurl', will be he&roltl to me. 
I kllow 1I0t what mUl le wUl ~pture my el.r'--
Glad plalm. arid boearlll" tbe r lorl6ed alog_ 
What bo"tra ot beaut,lna .. gl.dden m, eyl!a 
When Aut I Jh:..l1 enter tbe Ifat~. ot tbe Killg: 
But ob! wbtn I btar the a"«"lOu ed at Hi, .. Dice, 
Repeating tbelon,.prayed·tor wf'leome to me, 
Alld lee aU Bt.loVf! III the UlUe of Ril fa ce, 
Wbat more oould I wi,h that m, bea .. ell ,bOQld be? 
J "no" 1I0t what ma, be tb' empl01meo1.8 01 hea .. ' o. 
What dllLia. what .tmce tbe Kwg will aulrll, 
What mllUllou ot m~re, to tar dllt'ot worlda, 
Some da,. 'r~m the tbrolle or my God, m'y be llIiue; 
But obi If Dlu,hl elN m1rbt my aplfit ell,age, 
Melblo", at Hil crucllled fret I woo' d faU, 
And pralN Dim a lwa" for at. wOlldertol lo .. e 
1 L .... llIg a ,wocr . the .. Utlt of aU. 
Nor ,et cao I rtckOD what J I bal1 be theil, 
What IIkeDM. 1lI1 hel.enl, bod,.hall wear, 
Wbat nlme ,b.ll be mille In the city of God, 
Whu LlIf'm'rIM 01 urth I .b.all 'ake ... ith me there: 
D . tella me l ut lb.i', I .b. I know II I'IlI IIno ... o, 
Tbat "like unto ma" Illy poor body ,ball be, 
That I , h.ll rf'cooire H t. II"'" name 10 my bro .... 
And I ,ban be ,ike II Im_ t bi, aaw,ftn me . 
To "lire ... ltb HI,IIIrf'Oe38! Ball. giorioul rooro, 
Wb ...... dlwn ... 111 procl.lm ,ha .. 011 . p lr] ' I,lreel 
UOIII\ll"d .nd purl', Iii II lI.mltlu , ',oe . 
At lilt LhOl It Hner ml lm&>le ean ... e 
o pOw'" nf &Ou • 1I0 W wt...eblpd .nd ~ .Ill' I. 
S .• I tbell be t Lle i. perfect dr .• ncbi_elOeut gh'lI. 
A~ d Koo ... ledge .nd Lo .. e, p10dd lag .... ·.rlly b~ re , 
Wtu mor6 ... Itb tbe ... lf~ la\ultloo of !ha,.·o. 
o be ... Ith the Lordi ITow tran 'porlinll' the thoughtl 
To re.\ OL! Bit! bof;om. '. 1:& up io RI. lace. 
Bold prrclou •• nd ~rfOlct \:OlDlDaoion ... Ith Him. 
Uocloadecl b, MLOIe .nd u nbindered by lpace. 
To learn of BIID there. II 1'''111 le.ro.d of Dim here, 
N" ... ll'eIOo, 01 tntb 'rom HIt! Io8uhe ILore, 
To 'a\bom lull dee~r BI. r~tbom l_ lore 
Aod lo .. e HIID fore.er and e.er ItUi mo re. 
i'ore.tr ... lth 81m! Bltl:!MLd. brlrht·bnmln, hope. 
Tb:'l piercel ,hi ,loom 01 e.rth·, drearltll\ .... , •• 
Tbat U,bte.ol the burdea. and a.:attera the. claude 
A.od ,I.ddea, the be.rt ",Itb 1\.1 b r uenly ray •. 
l'orner with 91101 SO.I, rejoice .od be triad, 
Rlae up .nd bebold. "bat a pra.pect 10 eto re! 
011 Ilkcoe&ll. BI, prl"&ell(le, are lOOn to be tbloe, 
Alld tbou ehalt be tblnty IDd 100111\, 00 Olore. 
F"~IIItLlI'. Ky. Oc\Obl . I'. 1M. 
e ur Vrcsent DUly. 
Mucb ia now being &aId 8S to the duty 01 
the holiness people in lohe Methodist Episco· 
pal Churcb, South. Let it, be clearly under· 
stood that our first du~ is to do right, in 
whliotever we mlY do or aily. L lt love have 
its perfect work and above all let tbose of us 
who profess perfect love sbow to the rest 01 
the church and to the world lhat we bave 
just what we proless. Who knows, bu~ wh80t 
our Father la no." leading W5 through the val-
leyao that we may learn the Jesson 01 per-
fect trUitt 
The ".New Law" is not just wb.t Eome o( 
us would have mooe had we been 180W makers 
in the las~ General Conference. But wha.~ of 
that? Wisdom won 't.die with us- the Lord has 
aome people who do not believe in holiness 
just as we do. Ollr point ot v iew is difrerent 
from theirs, sud our uperlence too--praise 
the Lord! Lot us not be like John before 
Pentecost and "forb!d them because they fol· 
low not with ui." 
11 we only keep our heads and prove tb.t 
our he ll't.s are right we shall gain a great vic· 
tory for our Lord and hla cauae. Rtt it we 
fret and quarrel and ftnd fauiL with every 
body and with every \Mag that Is not j ltst. as 
we would h.ve It, we sball p!ease the dovil 
and p"l'ove to Oilr oppon~nt& tha.t we have not 
been made pe.rfect in lova. 
I for one am going to stand by my church 
tillilhe does s 'Jmetbing a. great deal worse 
than any t.hing that h~s yet come into sight. 
If there 1$ any getting out to be done, let the 
otber crowd get their ha.ts aod start. So 
should every professor of sanctific.tlon say 
since we claim to have tbe old original and 
only genuine platform of Methoi\ it doctrioe. 
Let us he lead by the H )Iy Spirit . Blltlet 
U'3 be sure that He is leadtDg U8. We cl8oim<:J d 
that He called us and led U8 to the altars or 
our beloved church wheti:J we took upon our· 
selves her most stoored vows. N,Jw let us be 
very sure that none but the Roly Spirit leada 
us to violate those vows. We c.n not make 
the flgbt tal' holiness outside or the cburch, 
and every time ono o( our brethren with-
draWl from the churoh he jus~ weakens t~e 
cause he loves 60 dearly . 
Some t6lk of a new church lYe should 
think long and pray much be fo re tbl§ s tep is 
taken To organbe a new church to teacb 
just what the Mti thodiBt Church wa.s raised 
up I.e teach, seems to be enUrely uncalled for. 
Holiness, perteet love, and sanct.ftca~ion are 
terms which exprejs Ihe glory of the Meth 
odiBt church They were ona time hous8tlold 
words amongs" Methodist pClopie Let u, 
who know their true mel\nlllg, by His htJlp, 
esLablisb .. bem in every Methodist home ~nd 
thus show to our oppontlnts tha~ we bave ~he 
t rt.!lh; acd the "tru,h ,hali make them free ·" 
Yours saved and kep ~, J R MOOSE 
AeHJlvll.f,lO:. N O. 
Wednesd&y, October 26, 1898 . 
minded men , , ·tbatJie upon beds 01 ivory." 
Dr. Godbey 's notes on the Sunday Echool les-
so~s far surpass anytbing that. you can rake 
snd s ' rape In tbeEe enets ot the earth. He Is 
one of the most scholarly and spiritually· 
minded dorton of div nlty In American Meth· 
odism . His comme.ota on tbe Sunday·scbool 
lessons are well worth 0. year's subscription 
to tbe Rl:RALD, to sal' nothing ot the soul 
food that goes to fiU its columns, If you 
want rich spiritual food on whlcb your soul 
will live and ~row fat, Je~ tbi3 paper into your 
bome. M.a.y God abundantJy bless the efforts 
thst are being ma.de to place the HERALD in 
evo!)ry family within the bounds of Southern 
Metbodism. I did not think that. I would 
write a very lenirthy ar~lcJe, hut so many 
tbings bave presented themselves to my 
miud tb M I can not desist. 
The Publishing H ,~use scandal Ie, indeed, 
tbe most. unfortunate and uncaUed for affair 
tbat has ever occurred in a1l our history. I 
do regret It, deep down in my heart. It is 
claimed th80t the "second ble18ing" folks Me 
very clamorous and d~gruntled over the mat· 
ter. Well, thank God, no~ one of tbem had 
anYTbing to do with it.! Tbe spiritual eyes 
t./f this Ecribe have been wide open (or II. quar· 
ter of a century, and I know that tblnes have 
been "u~ of joint at our PablishlDg House 
ever linee Dr Summers went beyond the 
skies. ::ic. me of onr authorlt:e. are now, alld 
have been for yeMs, living on t"te very smal-
lest amount of spirHual (ood. Instead of eat-
ing Ihe grapes of Eschol and relolclrg in the 
milk and boney of tbd r promised inheritanclt, 
they .have been grubbin" around In the wU-
dernesE, living on roots and grass bopperp, 
boasting 01 l.a 'Jing received "a ttlousand bles· 
sings, " when, in fact, the Holy Gbost, wllh 
H ! I> clellnf;ing and pUl'ifyin2 power, has no~ 
TO tbis Wl'lt :Dg 8oppu.rf·d to tb(lll);. This Is 
P r om Sou t h JUabama. the most Jamenta,ole I hlng in the cburch as 
D· w.r BE ..... ' .. D: lOMe been tblnk ing tor It stands Ct nn( c t.E;d with Me thodism It is, 
St me da)'s tba lo 1 would wllte you a letler I indted, a rlep:orahle tblDg tb8olo so many of 
have been eJljoylng the weekly visits of \he our preachers in high plllccs, wilh t80lents 
HERALD since Ft.bruary 188l Myatteution and energies capable of large Eenice to our 
Wll8 CAlled to tbia paper by SiSLer Estella blessed Christ, should attempt to satiafy the 
R ush J hn"on, the good wife of our pastor, demands of God upon them by wrltillg and 
J C J uhDst>n S lat..rJohnson belocgs to the publishing books at 00,. Publishing House 
unpopula.r sanclotft&d ho!;t, and .heisln perfect tbat are aLtagon if. t c to the Holy Scrip~ure" 
sympathy with every agency God is wheel- the stal!dards of M thodlsm, tbe holy fath-
ing into line to bring the world toCbrisl i I.nd ers and Cll risti.u uperience, 011 whiCh latter 
1'0 is every sa.nct.ifi~d man and woman, Bro. thing lobe 11: . lhodin Church wa.a built. They 
John L Mosely, pastor 01 tbe M P Church assumed the authorily to do what the Gen· 
here, workl; d up a club for the HERALD, and era.1 Q..;,cference could not. d(), "llIte, or 
tbis scribe went in head and ear8. Brother :'~~:r~ ~U:v:~~~~~':I~~~.~e~~'ei;hb~~:h~I~~i 
Mosely took a p~torale tbls year; but (or· for a, mess of po~tagp which Is being p !!ddled 
merly he was in the evangelistic w(lrk. lout thi .. very day at NlIoshvlUe 
think he anticipates golllg into the work Jus~ tbink, il you please, of the many false 
again. There la no work more owned of God thl'ories ot s.8.cctiflcatiotl thal have been pub 
to.day than the evangelistic work. Brother lish€d al our PublishiDg House, tha" bave 
fastened themselves upon our youcg m'nistry 
Mosely Is an uncompromising, f£'8orl85s man a, . d haVUlji! f lir their basts nothing but opfn1on. 
of God, and preaches Wesleyan :Methodism Every preacher has his opl»lon B .1I.nd had 
1rom start to finish his and it went throu~h the press at N .. sh 
T he HERALD is a. very fiDe pOoper, indeed, vil le, li ll ewi&e Hayes, Baroee, Cunningham 
an intens{>ly religious 1 aper, ably tdited , and others bad 'b~ir opinions published and 
. ] i ded . scatt.e 'pd In evpry nook and corller of our be · 
wtth a host ot spiritual y m 1. contrlb,u' loved Z'on Could anything come of this 
tors. No doubt everyone of tbem are In m&ss or unmethod stie Methodis lD but eon. 
touch ~'itb the divine Spirit, and are blood fusionP Wha" , ad cous... q oenres have 101. 
kin to this scribe , Glory to tbe Lamb: The lowed In conclusion, I do most hf;! lIoni y rAC-
HERALD is full o( fOul food, and when you omo:end tbat every mliD .Implh a t('d in what 
h ad' h d' . Is d is known as the "war claim, " step down Bod g~t throug re ~g tee ltorls 81! c:on. out 801. once, 80nd t.hll.t gOOd m ·· 0 who are L con-
tributions, you stmply re.gret their breVI y . teudiu~ for tbe fl:l.it b. occe d~livtlred to the 
D.' Canadine's ]"ler6 ~ p"rtectly splen- U ln ts,' : be appointed In''' telllf, and tha\ they 
did and very tostrucslv8. Bro. C C_ Carey, be r( q ILt.:d to r .. nsack t.he Pllbl ·shlnac House 
of Georgia has g iven U8 lome .fine articles' from tOp to bOttom, from C6nt.l:lr to clruum(t:r · 
, M " ence, and get bold of f;very bvok tbat Is an-t~ey ha"V& ,. gennue, democratic, ethodlstlc tagonistic to We ;leyan Metholism (b.:s lng 
nng. Bro C.:1rey Gives no uncertain sound , preached now on lY by "he h" ilness br., "n~n) 
and is, like Wesler, loyal to the i mpulses of a.nd commit the h"s'one of tbem to the n .m~s: 
the Holy Gho.t. God bleslI l uch men with God ~less the holiness aDd ev.a.ngahLiwc tU-
the richest b$Iledictton!J 01 IDs grace. I nat. 8ociatlOn9, and where there Is 006 evan'lei1st 
. \. 'U ' . DOW, may there be ten In tbe nut d .... c..do. 
urally love a man Ula~ Wt lise up m his Amen and am(n ! J A GIDDk:NS . 
manhood and obey God, ratber tban carnally . R~u, ALu ..... A. . 
Wedneadr.y, Ootober 26, 1898, 
SONOi\Y, NOVE .'KBER 6 , lS98. 
Rezeklah'. Great P'assover , 
II , Ollrotl.. .,l 'U 
One hundred and finy years of (earful 
apostasy have passed away since the reltera, 
tion 01 J oash, lille a co ntinuous tornado, fear-
lully black with midnight. Btor!llS, but ever 
and anon a t.ransiant gleam 01 noonday sun 
interpanctl'a~irg tbe rifted clouds, only to be 
followed by the bllick darkness intensified by 
the contra . t. Already brael bas reached the 
leadul culminat10n of " pollasy and rebellion 
a~d gone hao hopeless captivity, Tbe dread,· 
luI fate 01 liirael 10 1' t.be time being, appals 
Judab and super induces a.pparen 'ly a univer· 
7 
t riuml'h, F.rty or more were converted, sanc· 
t i6€d or reclaImed, witb so many strenglhened 
snd established in the fa ith of fullla 'vdouon, 
Revs A A N las, P ather D ~llt.oll and the 
wriwr, wl;re tbe Kentucky band: R9V, Bros, 
Blanna", PbtHl~s, Upcburch, D .. :18, A G, 
Proctor IlUO 'f ,oILkt>ll, With mlllly other work, 
ers and helpo"~ Bro J uh n ~hles and his 
good Wlfe ga't e BfO NUes and myaeH a gcod 
home d \lJ'ing our stay, S.:) many wanted U8 to 
go witb \.ht"L; we ca.o'~ mention aU, May 
their rewa!d bIoi su.re, J , J S)IITn, 
O:<lE of the m03t lruitful s')urees of back, 
sli .... iDg is a IUrcel\se from c"n ~i nued to il in 
tbe vLneyard or the Lord It )'ou w isb to 
lIeep your experience brigb t., koop working 
for the sa,l \l'atlonof otbers You ca.n pray fOr 
them, tesl., fy to them, 8:rhort the m No 
man E.Vel' lo,~t his f. Iperience in such employ , 
ment, 
s3l reformation at. t.he time exceedingly auspi- GOD does not take any man to h(aven be· 
cious and pro 'Oi'ling to be permanent. But cause be is petl r , But. the poor are more apt 
the virus of apostas, is so deep seatad in t.he LEITCHFIELD, Kv - We closed our mee~ to get. to beaven b(>cause t.bey necessarily es, 
depraved heart that. tbls grand and appar , ing in tbe Social Brethren Church in Equality, cape many tetnpta~loDl t.bat lie in walt. for 
entlyunanl mousre form"tionprovesbutAuper, Ill., tbe 16th iDAt" at night, witb a glorious tbe wealthy, 
fic lal and trao6itory, K'ng Hezekiab r;:====================================:::;;, is a truly sanctified man, 
1, He does hi. utmost to restore 
Judltoh to divine loyalt.y as in tbe days 
of David and Salumon, Many ages 
have ned since the ,Tews have seen 
such a Dassover as Ruekiab now pro, 
j '!!C18 in behalf of all tbe kingdom 
The grand end fOr which be prt j~t~ 
this holiness cam.p,meet.log Is to bring 
the whole nation back to t.hai r lull 
allegiance to J ehovah, 
5' Rence t.be k ing sendi forth a 
decree, giving it all the fOrce of royal 
mandate.calllng every son and daugb 
tAr oC Abraham wh() bas escaped tbe 
las~o of tbe Assyr ia.n monarch, to 
ra\ly to Jerusalem and celebrate the 
P assover pursuant to tbe royal de, 
cree Couriers traverse the entln> 
counlry tram Dan to Beer ,beb&, pro 
claiming &loud to e\'ery city, village, 
bam let &, d home, the decree of the 
lrlng requiring all of bis aubject.s to 
.~t.oond tbe great P~sover at Jerusa· 
lem and renew their .ll~gia.nce to the 
Almlgnty, repen t 01 their s ins and 
plighl again their loyalty to t.hecov, 
enant of Ahraham and Moses, Re· 
IpoDsive to the royal heralds, thE:! 
whole count ry is aroused and set on 
t iptoe in anticipation 0' tbe oncom, 
ing holiness camp,meel ing, sucb in 
point 01 magnitude as tbe world bas 
never seeo in all the age~, 
7-8, Tbese beralds are holiness 
evangeliSts, commissioned to preacb 
to all ot "be people, repentance and 
reformation, soverely rebuking them 
tor their sillS and at tbe sa.me time 
warning them of the:r impending 
d 'lOID, 
The Assyrian is on their traek ; be 
ha.1 carried their b rethren into Bshy· 
Ionian capt.lvity and will get them be, 
fore they are allVara it they do not 
repent in sackcloth and ashes, These 
herald,. were po~erlill preachers of 
tbe S inai gospel wbich is so much 
neglect.ed and so much needod today, 
The bali ness movement oC the pres, 
ent age is tell.rfully ddicient in the 
Sinai g o- pel. We need a holy H~Z8' 
k iah to lead oft' a rad ic~l relormation 
aJoDg thh lioe, 
8 {) to, R !ad tbese verses and YOLl 





A "ria of th. llllnl 
art idu of ILttle-known 
phal es of life alOftI the 
Al lalllka.w, ',' " 
I - Tile LillllJ 
,AltU'K til e SltIJr. 
... ilI de:Jctibe the won· 
drOll. (kan, .. in li,hl' 
Ini, and of Lm: ~.fe<t 
. )'Slnn b, ",hleh ou.t 
G . v .. tn ment I lk •• 
cb.1.I'l. of the lhouaa"d 
and llIIOre lI,hthO\lM'1 
of Ole nation,', " " 
POPULIR 
ofOCRAPHIES 
Th. Posl " III liv .. , In Ih. 
course of the )'("", lhou$&lldl 
of brief blol'raphlu, and 
.ketches 01 116 writ • .., .nd aUlhO!'l, Illustrated 
... he.e~e. pOIitlblc wl:.h photocnphk portniu. 
fI - JJrlrffl the /o'Ure, Flu t Con 011110 Sell, The Lhri1lina- d anKer. 
01. cia .. leldom heard ol_the r-. ..... a Scotil li5l'ennell In t!lelr <lIIay Ii""" 
t heIr hudlhllH . nd aull'e . ln,., " " " " " " " " " 
III- JVitlr tn" LI/#J ,Saw n Alfml the COIIst .. 11I tell of the (Ve'),-
d.y IIv .. 0 1 t hOle bu". men who d~re ueath Ind dltkneu In their ItnltTI~t 
form_lhowlnlthe workln,. 0 1 .. I) .. tem th~1 A\'U IbOll5a~' of 1I~ .. y~;orly, 
.;. 
IV-ne ltfttlf W7ro JVnt k Slflp) , It II popularly .upopc»ed that ... reek, 
er. no 10ni' •• dlt; Lhl . art Ide " III ~I of .... ~II,org.n!;ed !:;l.ndt 01 "rech" 
who lure on to fockl, by meanl of fa lle liln_lt, rit!! "ea$~!s for Ihe uke ot 
t hel. treuu.6. ',' ',', ',', '. ',', ',', ',',', 
V-Per/Is oj til. SIHIIU1er'S L ife, The risks t!llt .:-e u,te..." nls!:t!y 
til t;1.C\lmv.nt the ClItIO," 011\(11'-11 bullne .. I!!n i, 111";0;.'1 IfI.f!:e: Lo-(!;l.Y 
lhall II L. . uppOIiee! to be, " " " " " " " 
T he l1Iustratlon. In Ihla lulu will be Lhe m,., .trlk!ns thllt hne ncr 




The pt'HlS In Lh l. _ 
rlet ... 111 be admlnbl, 
IIII1,trated, and. wher' 
eve. ~Ib]., there will 
be tLven •• ket:h of the 
life of the poet ... Ith a 
portrait, .lId th., lito')' 
01 bow each poefII UIIII 
LO be wrillen, The 
poeI'M will be ..,Iected, 
nO! from the .:.ndpolnt 
01 the IIIITa,llle"" 
min Ol' "'OIIIa~, but lor 
Ihelr.ppc.1.1 to IlIvcr. 0 1 
lentlmetlt, The, will 
be poeml 01 tl:. .mo-
Llon_hcee thP.t .~ 
,,~.Ito lit, he~ l1 ; pocnu 
tbM lell a .lor,-lboM 
thet UI fllled wLth lou, 
man In(~n;osl, The)' bo-
101lg to what rul)' be 
(,lied Lh." poc;tetbooll: 
leholll of poetr,"-
Lhole poems t.'lat .na 
C\lU from a n,,,,,pa,9U 
aile! urrl .. III th. 
pocketbook 1111 the), 
ara worn Ihrouab &l 
Ibe t;te&$U.. ' . " " 
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST WILL 
BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FROM 
NOW TO JAN UARY I, 1899, 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. III an arHc!1) which appearfld in t.bb pa.per tiou of lost 8ouls; (rom which every preacb· 
S~ptfmber tbe 2ht., from the pen of Rev. A. e.r would g a, profoundly impre!Sed th at if be 
c !:~t~.!~~ .. LoaIn1U" KutUCIr,. ~:!Iec ... Rc.QO,,11 b b 
... ... .... M HillA, profusor In theology in t.hls col- would pl<~ase God, the bishop. and his ret· 
PU8WltBD W'SCI(\,\', legl.", there Is a pl\ragraph whlch 8lipecially ran, be must win !: IDDerA to Christ. 
; ~::t:!4:::~L 51" attracteJ n:y attent-ion. I win reprod uce it How out ot pi lice SODle men would look at 
;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~==~.~JlI here: such Do conference. Bow litt le they would 
a""OIZlWlI, b), ""' II ..... DnA, or P. 0 lIIune:rOf'4e.. "Is not tbis the place where holiness p eo- have to &ay, lIoud how very helpless tbey . 1::~~~'t,,~ ... co ... tI.ll Qe(l lI..IItllo .4.r~'UlIll*1 LIId ur-u.l'· pIe shouJd send their childrenP O llght not would feel. DJubtlcs8, ma ny a man wou ld 
P \!~'::.!"..~&~')'~1:I:.::r.:i)',I!c:!t:;:" .. ~ ~~~~~ 6\l~b a. school to be generously support.ed and awake from a. stat.e of indifference an i Ipth· " ~_701:I' R"'rLptjO'llUp~ bUIlt up by the consecrated money of coose· &:t:,::,,,na& &dd_ clI,,",N, ;rt"botll lo,~" ... 0 pr ..... ' c rlloted and .s~nctfled peopleP" argy. Deep hucnUla.tlon and, prayer would be 
~~':.::'\:='~:i:.~ . .a rot PlblLe&UOIo ufo.ld ~ ...,.. H teems to me tbere is but one answer to foUow. d by new power, vIgorous and en-
i~IOY~::'~~~lin""~r~1 ~- 1 .. ~1O tu tbese ques~lons , and tbnt answer Is a.n em. tbusiauic effort to save ths .1.o'3t., reviva' s 
Ihtnlh:o,"-paubl&UI pbaLic-Y ••. Aabur! Co lege Is to.day one of would break out. and VIl.S\ mut .ll~des would 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, the g-reate8~ /aetor8In the holiness movement. be Slltved, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY It. is becoming a permanentinstitutlon, wield. Wbsn men lose sight of tbe gr9lt end of 
ing an h. fl uence tha.t will be felt for good preaching, the salvation of sinn~rs , they 
througbout the entire bounds ot our cOurch. ought to lewe the p ulpit. I n ma.ny places it 
Wbi !e we earnEstJy seek tor a revival in every has come to pass that the winner of souls is 
churcb , and every communhy, out of the discounted. 
material glll t.hered as tbe fruits of\huG rev1v. T ho eanlcatnesa a.nd humlltty tbat it fakes 
ala we mU!it buUd up permanent institutions ~ draw .men away from tbe powt't of.Satan is 
A DIL.KlI'lI. r IL'XU, OCT •• '91. tba~ will p r8&orve and pe'peroate tbe good dt!l pleaslng to the refined ta.steof SOClf'ty pEO' 
D~ BROTIIU M08JI.llOlII:-J prMluoa thle psn.· l ith b h Th tr . d pph ........... rltteo by you. work and carry U torwlud lnto the r lslDg P G n e c U1'(: . e , ong crJ lDg an 
"Tbe j ..... tl8ed m.n wbo flgb~ a .. llctUl.eaUt/t. _Ill generationl. h is not enougb to have reviv. prayen tba.~ brings down the power of God 
1_ hi. j~nI Bc.tloo. Tu . .. nttUI,d mlO .... ho Baht .. ala Bnd SEcure tbe saJ.vation of souls. We must upon the peop!e, to them seems quite 1m· 
t he chureD .... hl Jose hia .. nctIBel~loo " d 
Of .... b.t cburch "ue ,ou Ipte1kioa? provide for tbe protection &nd growth In proper l an ou," of plac9 In the cburcb, and 
Youn La Jeaua, O. B BIIfU. grace of those wbo are sa.ved. they look on f rom a distance wlt-h a sneer 
Dea.r Bro her Hmea:-In answer to your Wbat better work cau the present genera. upon their cold tacas. 
question, ' O! wbat cburcb were you apeak. tion oJ sanctlfled people do tban to buUd up Think you s ucb people woald bave fol· 
inlrP" 1 would say 01lV churcll. and end ow a. great ins~itu t ion of learnin~ . lowed the Nazarenet e&rpent.er, and joi.ned in 
No man will win souls or grow in grace by We should no\ undertake the establishing the ho~anL8.s that -.:'elcomed 111m into J eru!a-
f1." b ' ing any denomination of Chyl.8t.i&na. It of many schools, bulo rally to tbe support of Jem, r id ing upon an &'Js', collo? Elow u nthink· 
is unt a lOeans ot grace to abulle Catholics. wbat we have. Let. us make As bury Collpge &ble. Tbe man wbo ministers :from the 
We bave had lIlen here in Ken Lucky, wbo a school io every way tbe f q :Jal of any In tbe pulpit to the pride and insole ooe of t'he.secbll· 
bave spent much of their time ftghliog tbe land. We want our children to bave the beat dren of da rkness, is b lmself the ally 01 Satan. 
church 01 tbe Disciples, (tnqupntly called llterary, a.~ well as tbe best religlous e.dvan. ~"~'s. win souls If we are Mst out as ev ,l. 
CampbelHtes) and . ucb men aepmed as & rll]e tages. We want to put tbls college on ao L et s Wln /IfIu!s, eVDn If tbe old cO 'onelssbUD 
. us. an'! ollme to look upon us not as F:chol· 
to lose IIpirilua.1 life and religious zeal, wbile hlg.h a. planetbat people wbodo notespeclally arly g entlemen, bu r, aa ranttol/: evangoli"ts. 
engaged in such warfare. belIeve with us, will desire to educate with L .. t's cry ou~ In the a ql'lny of our bearts 00 
or course it is quite proper to earnestly us In that way the doctrine of lull salvation God, "GiVe me 1Ut4l.9 or I dk " 
contend for tbe failb, and ~o point out the in- may be introduced in!o many bomes that 
conshteney of wicked and 1II"0ridly cbU!"cb otherwise would be closed sgllin5t it. 
membel"s. Let 'be bollness people e\'ery wbere t.hlnk 
In tbiA connection, I wlrh to say I have and speak of Asbury College as " Our ())llFU-, " 
ben pleased to note tbe growth of the great and p ray and labor for its con tinued and In· 
cburcb, of which you are a member in Texas. cre&&lng prosperity . E v ry body say-Amen! 
Bill. no greater calami ~y could befa' l your -
cburch, in t.he great Lone S tar Sl.&te, tban WHRT JS A SUe(!eSSFUL 
tbat some of your zealous youn'i"(' men,should PRBAeHBR? 
und ertake to build it up by tearing down s nd We cBn not agree ' batsny man is R. IUCC6IlS ' 
flgbting against Southern Methodism. No 101 prcacbu H bh prea.cb;ng does not. socure 
doub\ it is oft-en expedien t for Cbristians 10 1he lalvatlnn of souls. The great purl,ose 
cbanKe their church relations. In th~e mat. and end ot preacblng is the oonver~ ion ot sin · 
ters each one sbould judgo 31ld choose tor ners, aud the 'Perfecting of tho qlnLs. No 
b lmself. But I suggest tbat we 11,11 guard man would be reg,uded as a &uccessfu] fl sh· 
carefully t.o keep seet!ttian prejudice out- of erman, I care not how eleg~nt his tackle and 
the boliness movement Le, 's figbt Satan ~i5 rod may ~ mO"tLnted with gold, and his 
and sin, and no\ our si81er rlenomlnalions. ImA mad e of al1k, if he does not catoh fish , 
MUlions about us are peri(;hlvg. There ar e Not long since a Mothodlst preaeher said 
Vllst banea\ fl eJds in which WI;! may e:xel' t aU to ~ fr lond ot this wri'.er, "If there h " been 
of our ransomed power8, seeking the conver . a s!ncer co&verted \lndr.r my mlnlst.ry in the 
sion of sinners, and the liaucH.tleatlon of be. past twenty yens,l ha.ve no k.nowledge of It )' 
lievers. Without doubt, tbe jusllfied Iun We feel sara In a;.ylng tbis brother's sala.ry 
wbo .fights sanctiJication willloo6e bls juatl.ll.. bad avera~ed not le~8 than twelve hundred a 
cation aud ' he sanctifl.t d man who figh ts the year. Thtnk of it . T wenty·four thovsand 
church wllllooE.e his E.anctUication. dollars of tbe church's money, and not a 
Mao the Lord guide and bless you in all solll l&Ved. Would such a man bave been reo 
your ;a1s and work. ""lned in any otber pO.!4ition, with so little te· 
Your brotber in Christ, ault.s from bis laborsP I t.row not. 
H. C MORRISON. There O~gbt somebow to be cultiva.ted flnd 
-cc--,-...,- =-=-= developrd In the ohurch a widespread and 
11 GRBAT eVBNING. general sentimenHhat would demand of 0.11 
Asbury College bas opened up tbe scbeol preschus some visible fruits of their labors. 
year under D'<ost auspicious circumstanccs, A man may b&ve learning, elcquence, be pas· 
and wit. a most encoursglng outlook. The ter of a latRe and ..... ealtb.,y congregation) 
auendance b&'il never before been 60 large, wear a. tall &Ilk bat, and stra.it: breas"ed coat, 
and the dudents are sn excelleDt body of end yot be a failure as a preaoher ot the gos· 
younl peop!e pel, for the a1mple reason th&t. he draa not 
T he fa.cu lty is enlarged) al:d thfl quality of win soull. 
wor k done will be of a blgh order. We would like to see 1m ROD Ue.] conference 
Alrudy the HoJy Ghost la manifesl.ing held where tbe lalvatton of souls WH the 
H imself alDoDg the studentl, a number ba.v, great cenlra} thougbt j whare the presiding 
iDg entered iuto the experietlce of heart pur· bishop, and all concerned showed every indio 
ity 81nce the opening of the fall term. c&tton of desire for, and joy over the &aJ.va 
IIUNT RlIeHEL IS DEIID. 
All nt R 'chel wag a tat,Mul servant in the 
t a.mliy of \he writ.er·s grand fat.ber, T homas 
D!lrbam, near D.mvUle, Ky , for many yeal'S. 
We cannot give the exact data of her birth , 
but a," the time of her deatb sbe was some 
where between 1I1I:.ety and one bundred yaars 
or IIge. Sbe was a se rvant in the fa.mily when 
Bishop Bascom, then a young preac:her , 
made ~randfa.t!Jer·s. bome one of his chief 
stopping places while traveling his circul\. 
Sbe was our moUlor's nurse, and often told U8 
interes ting storiesot tbose early, ba.ppy daY8. 
Aunt R 'lCbel was Ol!e of ths kind that bad 
abou~ as much freedom before. &9 after \he 
war, and always loved her "while kinfolks," 
as she called Ihe descondants of ber old mas 
ter's family, at whose bomes she came and 
went at her plea.sure, alws.ys gladly weI-
come-d, especially by Capt T oos English, 
II.n1 Mrs J . M Meyer, whom she loved as U 
they had been bel' own grandchildren. 
SbO! was as black" specimen of 
her race e.s we ever looked UPOll, with hair 
almost as white as wool. Sbe was a peculiar 
a.nd intere9ting link, connecting these times 
witb tbe lonR: ago. 
She was for many yea.rs a devout Method. 
ist, ond PllS3ed away in peAce A large eG n. 
c?urso of people Mtcnried her fUlIeral ser. 
Vtces, and there were white fACeS amonr. the 
mourners. The o!d Dllrb!l.lns were Method. 
is'.s, of a hh'b ?rder, i.helr evening!\ wero 
f;erene, and thEl1r suns't.e were withou t a 
cloud A gt'odJy comp"lny of them wero on 
the other "hore 1.(, welcome this humble 
EtH~1-"iatll.nto r<>at 
The oid st.rvant6 , who -pla.Yf d wlt.h Onr 
parents wben they ... ere childtfn a.nd nurSEd 
IlS wben we wero babi9!, baoVl'~ be~n a .strong 
bond lfatW'ten t he while a~d C"lor(!d races. 
T\ley are I~"t pMsln~ awa". When they are 
aU gone, wUl tbe r u.mg gfnerat-oD of Tbe two 
races ba .... e enough of Tbe lovl' of Christ to 
f'ns.bJe them to dwell togetbflr in p(>a~e P 
Pea.ce to the memory of Auut Rachel. 
Wednctday, October 26, 1808. 
Tl:IE PENTECOSTAL BERA!.J):::.==========o 
f "V'· .. • .. .,....9""II'lV . .."..Y'Y ........ 'Y'1 TOE concern of tbe church to da.y hi h.r honest. man .. "-VoL 7, page 206' E 'DITt!>R.l11L. 'f too much with the t.tlmpora.\, a.nd fo r 100 Iil\!e What surprises me io that these men can 
• lUI~ R. ~ "iC&:It.L. . • wit.b the splrituo,l I . Is well nigh impo$8 ble eat tbe bread at tbe church and yet oppose ~;.......:... \:: .A.6.~ to get t.he eye of the church off ~be,l"I>mporiiJ , lobe distingui. h ing doctrine of Methodism. 
=========~~ .... ~ ... ~.a...bo long enough to get it filled with \besplriluaJ. CaD bonest men do it? John Wesley tbinkll 
Wso a.re the elleml.-s of the M'lt.hootst It WE. could once g(!t the church to earne. t.1y they canno!: We have been invited out of 
Church? Those who 0 01e lobe Metbodist seekillg fun 8!l.lvatlon, it. would not. be lcng the M·)thodlSt. Church ma.ny a time becau.e 
doc'rine of a. lKlOOud P: I t.1ll the world would be seeking remission ot we are WilSleyan. We think it now in order 
. w:r 0 !raoe. sins. to invite t bese enemies of Christ and Method . 
• • • 
WBO are Lbe enEmies of Cuist.r T hose To witness to Jesus as a roal Sa.·'i,or. this 
who will not get u nctified themselv.6s ~nd Is a gceat tbing. To 1.) a.ble to le11 of his 
who binder those thaL would, by thall' lymg grea; power to savo, r,d to toll it with tbe 
t.heorles. consciousness of ita tr . th, not 88 a theory. 
• •• not a.1 a speculatloo, bl t as a r811 ani tasted 
S:r. LUKP.:, DOt all a~9tle, but. II the be· fsct. 0 i~ Is 0. wond"rful thing to be a wit. 
loved physicla.u" who j 11lrueyad with Paul, ness lor Jesus. Nothing will ooable uo; to 
wrote both the gospel of S ~ L uke and the wltnesi, but the sanctUying power or God. 
Acts oC lobe Apostles. • .. • 
• • • 
WE arl'l tbankful to Luke for giviug us such . ~HE c!o~d that; recel.ved Jos.us out or the 
a detaUed account at the birtb of J esus and dl~clples SIght at tbe lIme of hIS &scensiOu, is 
the ciroumstances attending lba sam't a.n 1 also U\d 1.0 bave be.en a. clo~d at a?gols. Weether 
the account of Po!nteC09t and ot.hor acts of true arB not H II a very heautlful concsp~lo n. 
• • • God in IDs dealings with the. arly church. 
• •• Two or the angelic host wore deleg&ted to 
JESUS remained on earth forty days a.l ter speak to the ~lsclple9,and to turn their Mlen· 
his resurrection. T bose mnst ba.va been tlon. from glltlng up into beaven to duty and to 
wondertul dllY. ani wonderful words whicb 
he sp!l.ke dllrlng th!l ~ lime-"spes.kin2 ollbe 
reIDlDd t bem that J esus would come again &8 
they had seen him deparl 
thiDga pertl\in1n.g to th.e kinK. da m ot G.)d." WE do not kn:who; loug : bey stood "gaz, 
J ESUS we are told II throngh the Hal ing up into beaven," bu~ it muq~ have b&en a 
, , y dear spot to tbem. J a!\l9 had le(~them nd ~::~ ,::e b:.:n~:~~:ne~ts ~ ;~~u:P:~: ye\ they were filled 'l'l'hh joy. They must 
ne ds speak tbrough tbe Holy Ghost," how have been sound ly oonverted . 
mucb more mus! we u:ed to ~o 80. OeWN I'NA.RKRNSJ\S. 
ism to find other q ua.rters. 
Another hindrnnce bere to sanctification la 
tobe constant preaching of a alnnlng religion. 
The "once in g race alway. in grace" heresy, 
followed up as it Is bere wlt.h the devU'a lie 
that 110 one COon be saved from si.n or be kept 
from 5in, ha.~ corrupted the hearts or mOony. 
" Chimney corner Scripture" as it Is called, 
but which I prefer to call the devil's scrip· 
toure. is p;:evn,lsnt down here. "He that salth 
he Jivetb and slnneth not is 80 liar and the 
trulh Is not in bim," and 4 'tbere is none per· 
l~t, no not ODe," etc, etc. These pa.sa our· 
ren~ a.s Scriplure a:nODg tbose who do not 
road the Word of God. They never hear the 
true SC:ril-' ture: "He that &alth, I know Hlto 
and keepeth DOt His commandmentl, II a liar 
and the truth i!l not in him." Many preacb· 
ers "sid and abet" thla ignorance in lheir 
peoplB. 
There ia a very prevalent ba.d baba (to 
speak mildly) in tols county which greatly 
hini!ers lhd progrolss at tbe "second work. n 
I reter to the use 01 tobacco. When you be· 
g in to talk sanctification to tbem the lsaue 01· 
ten turn!l on whether they will give up the 
fl ltby pracllce. T be leading men 01 the 
church here obew or smok, and the good 
IT is not dIffi cult tor one wh') believes in We have a good report from SprlDgfle' d. sis ters to a man dipped snuff. Thousands ot 
the birth of J ssU8 to believe In his resurrec· Tbe revival fires are sliU burning there. We dollars are paid out in this county by the 
tion and vice tltr8a. ma.y give them a few days more betot(~ leav· women yeady tor snd. Tbeya.re cert.a.lnly 
• •• ing the State, &8 we &te thinking ot rem am· "up to snuff nere." 
" HE showed hlmseltaUve atter his passion ing until the ses8ion c t \he Annual O.>nfer· Ms.ny of Olll' readers doubtless never sa.w 
by manu 1nfailibU proof'. He Is stUishowing enee, which convenes "t Morrillton near t.hls any of tbestufJ. U is a pulverized article. 
himself aliw by many infallible proofs," it we p la'}8. I am in tbe bouud'J at tbe Ark .. n ~ as mainly tobacco. h comes in small tin b )xes. 
would only see them. ConIerence. The women chew one end 01 a 1-wig. T ois 
• •• We ha.ve prayed an . workEd in vain for a. they dip lOto t.he snuff and then swab their 
IF we should judg40 whether J83US is revival bere at. Greerorlar. the po ... er will mouths with it, and then spit like a man. It 
dead or a.live hy what we see the church to be not come upon the Oh Istiaus, and we have is a very filt.by practice to behOld. 1 earnestly 
in many p laces we would be bound t.:> conclude no\ had tbe faith to nrge sinners to seek con- exbortOO. them to quIt. t-be abominable pra.c. 
tha.t he is dead ; or that he is "a. blessed version, althoultb som\. are much int6res~. tice. 
nobody," as Mr. Spurgeon says, "who conld As our God l.s a jylous God, seemingly We were hindered bere by the busy times. 
no~ do anything for anybody." n~t thank:l small m.toters (but wh.c.h a.re not really smaH) When h was not raining 80 the people could 
be to God, we have found h tm still alive, tote block up the way of I , revlva.l. I~ ha1 bean not come to chnrch, they were very busy look· 
ClUist t.bat. now sltteth on the right hand of so bere. ?h.arles G Fmney tells of a revival iug after their corn and cot.\on. 
God wUb "eU power g iven to him in heaven effort. ot bls 10 whlcb be prayadaud prea.ched Cutton is the gres.t crop here, b!Jt. we are 
a.nd earth." but no one wa.s convert.ed or s&QCLifilKl . He sorry too too:)td tbat muoh ot It has hoen 
• •• attributed this tai lure ;0 the fact (apparentl y ruined in the fields by the continuous wet 
BAPTISM ,vltb water is man's work under uotmporta.nt), tha.~ tl e leader~, trom stin· well~hor. S:)mo fa rmers, we are t.old , will 
direcnon at God, but tbe bapttsm of the Holy gineRs or neglect, tailed to provide sdequate abandon tholr crops eD~iJ ely . All thia meanB 
Ghost is Cbrist's work direct. ligM for the n ight services. Here 1'>e bavq hard t.imes in Arkanns. 
• • had S6voral tbings 10 Intedore whb the But in spite of all thoso hindrance! and 
J ESUS of teD tal k'!d tc his disci plea ab:lUt. Lord's work. others no~ ment.loned here, qu\te a number 
the baptism ot the H oly Ghost. In reterrill.g Ol e thlog that hldered onr work bere were fully convinced , not only that. we were 
to bis coming in the first obapter of Acts, it w&! the uJl reuonable Hnd uagcdly opposhton preaching the Metbodlst docl.rine, but. the 
is sa.ld " Wnich, sll.Hb be,1e bMe beard at of lobe Presidi ng EldE,r . A'D.ODg o~ber ele· doctrme of tbe B lble. A nd we left one Bdop' 
me." H e, no doubt, vfJ ry many times Impress· gant. and exceptionally original things which tist brother on a. hotter trail tor it than any 
ed this p romise upon them, fllling tbeir m:nds heaaldln opposing t.be ioctrine of ourcburcb. onQ els8. 
with thoughts, and their hearts wh b desire was,tbat "if ho had a hound do~ th"t would We had the effi cien t help here of Rw. A. 
tor his coming. bea.r tea holiness preacber he would kill it." V. Harris and his daughter, Miss Oaroline, 
• •• Bro. S. will dOllbue6B mee, this remuk a~ whose si n~ing was a bleaslDR' lO all. 
J ESUS referred his d sctplf's not oDly to the ludgment. "The traU 01 the sorpl3!lt" be· We go lrom bere to Casb Springs, another 
what be htod said aD this g r at theme ot the fouled the hea'1.s of bin a.udltors wHb uub.)lief of Bo. Grima.·s appolntmentl, a country 
promiied HJly GhJst., but. refer .. el them to with reg&rd to a great Wosleyao and Bi~lI('al cbut'ch where we will spand teu daya. We 
the work ot J ohn, contra.;Ung H wlth his doctrine tor wbicb he ",ill be co.npelled t.o give b~gin there S:mday , Ocrobar 23d. 
own. "For J ohn trnly b .loptizsd with wa.ter, a.n account. U Jolin VfJSJ~y was at the heal1 Our post 01B ~ ddrass wbUe there will be 
but ye shall be baptized with lbe Holy Gho~t of the Mettlodis~Obur ,h to·day he would lake lVpu'>lioa1l, Ark.. Pray for na. 
DO~ many dBYS h ence," "aid he. this man's eeoles\a"tic- 11 bao.1 oft In a hu·ry. B B CocKRtLL 
• It . for he nht in writing to Dr. Adam. C}'uke: 
Tn tendency ot the a.p06tollc mind waa to • 'I! we can prova tbat. .ny of oW' local prf:&ch· 
look for a temporal k i.ngdom The last. lhing era or leadera, either direotlyor indirectly, 
J esuS said to ~hem wal to Wlo\~ lOr the coming speak againat it,let hi 1 be o.loe&l preacher or 
ot the Holy Gb09~, aud tba l,ut thing they lea.der no longer I c1lub ",buth 'ir be sbould 
said to h im was Uwllt thou at thi"j time restore (,,ontinue in the 8Ocie~ ; bcGftou!e he tba t c::!uld 
tho kingdom UJlto lir~l." speak tbus in our COUIl'tgation ca.n not be an 
The "Two LJ.Wl"'Kll$" 1l1.l1lrnd: a popnlar chord 
among the people. Several bal"e said, "I wan' a 
copy to lend to my neighbor.., I want them \(I read 
It." Sand 50 cen" ttl the Pent.eoOltal Publllhing 
Oompanyand got a napy. Read it, and teU YOOJ' 
neighbors aoont \to 
PE MI~ eN 
A INA 
~1~O~~~;;:;;:;::;:;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~P~EN~~'l~'E~OOS~~T~AL~~FE~~R~A~I~;n~'~~~TI~W~ed~n.'d'Y ' OCID"" 26, 1898. "~~;~N"':S+::"'·L"U':N"'. '! I IQocb;eatl·t ... er.pn\~bllple"'D\fx. litud lip ber heart and .. Id in tOOti 4 '"'''' ,.. r pulmtol?-' A rtf f thl. IJI ..... It:f~ tha, DObod, hu.rd bu\ ODe. "Lord 4 1'1 ZD ITJl:O nl' ~ a lone w ith b"r thoDilb"-and • Ie ... JUIII. whbout Thee, DOlhlo,!"' I .. d 
~u C DANIEL. Hard;n./Ioi,., • • , _ more cop~ra In the 1D1~ box Ie I ( D oe1'er before II ld the people rt,1 "e their 
.......... y v.......... ..... the eenl.o.r-lable. awful rellpoolibillt7 for tbe lOul, o f 
Best Methods of Work for 1\ux. 
lIIarles. 
A "'OOl.n .lteod~d a grut mu.lon· 
.r,. mu& meetillr. Sbe"lI . Cbrln 
iao, .. lth the or dinlry .ttalnmeull o f 
InteUtet aud eultu.e, tbe . .. erage 
Chgrch ",om.o. Tbe 'feak,,.. wen 
eloqueot .ud eOlbu,jutle , .nd . , .be 
bad ne"fr rr.d or thourhL much .hout 
i'orelga lI i .. lonl, the lubjeet e.Ul. 1.0 
bet llliad ",!tb .ueb • freshne~ aud 
ple .. ure tbat ehe beealUe rreatlJ 10. ' 
tere.ted. 
Sbe "',nt back to ber bome-Io I 
OOUo.t.r, .m'II'e-.lI .Ihe .od burolllll' 
t.o Mtabileh a WDrnan·. Mho.lonlr,. So-
ele~y. Sbe lellt to tbe Correapoudlor 
Ikeretary 01 the Con fe.teo.ee !:loclety 
for I.he ueeeuar,.litenture, .nd bid il 
.nIlDuo~ 10. tbe churcb th.t on the 
follD"lor Fr.d .. y .fternoon tbe lady 
metllbel'll ... ere lo .. iled 1.0 be p ...... o.t at 
the orpoluUoa of • Mlulonary So-
elaly. 
Tbey meL. Nooe 01 them .... re 10' 
formed. In rllr.ni tD the wDrlc. So .he 
pre ... Ued upon thell) 10 .ublerlbe fe r 
the "WOIII.o.'l JIiIiulon.ry Ad.QC&T.e," 
a Dd o tber belps recommendfd Tbera 
w .. .allle dllliclllt1 In rouJur .n,body 
to pra,. a lDud.but tbe,an fin.l l, arr«d 
to join 10 repeating the Lord'. 1't'&1U. 
The olllCClI'II W6,. elee .... d , dul1 100.Iall· 
ed. a ud tbelr dutiu empb .. lud. Theil 
tbey adjDu ' ned 1.0 lI)ee' .... In lbe fi ... t 
)'rid" 10 tbe ne.t llloolh . In the 
IBe,oUII)e they ... ere tD mlll(e an drDrt 
to Dbtaln ne ... members. 
T tle time approached for the ntd 
meetlnl'. Tbe good Cbll.tlln ... e me n 
,..bD b.d org.uir.ed tbil ne ... IIu.lII.r,. 
w ea t up 1.0 the ebureb fil II of bope aud 
brlib~ .xpeetalioo. Tbe bell r&ol' 1.0 
re.mlad the aletel'll o! their rralld prl .. l-
Il l'e, aad .he ... ent in t.o aw.U their 
0011)\01'. The 1II0meDlI g lided by, the 
b.nda o f th. clOCk mo .. ed 510 .. ly flir · 
Wlrd, .od "'he..n tbe hour had halt 
•• plred . • nd ber poor bead,," I'ro ... • 
ID , t.lot, .ne b,. one tbe mell)tw ... 
fame d ro pping 10 Tbe Prelldla' b.d 
forrotten tbe .ppolntment, Ibe Sfe,., 
tary b.d m.de • pre .. loUi eng'l'e ml'.ut 
to 11'0 Iboppln&" the Tre'~\lllIr bad uot 
remf mbered to colleet tbe du", lit ..... 
n Dt • p lell.nt dutJ .a1 ... ~yl); .lId .0 
'he t ... enty ft..e mf mbe ... ",hDelllhul'I' 
t leaH, reaponded 10 b t r e .. 11 a mouth 
a;ro "'tre reprUJ.nted by teo Ho,," ber 
bMrL .... eblllfl;ll ! Wntbatthebiatory 
of mlalonary soc:le llu 10. ,elleral? 
AI .. I . I .. I tor tbe bflltbea aD tar away ! 
AI .. ! . la.1 fo r tbe " U"OIulpected" 
he.theo nearer beme! 
T ben abe tbourbt; "On .. e.n lin· 
tereal th~m? What ean I dD to 11'1 .. 
• 11 Impetue 1.0 the IIID"lImeo, ... e b.Te 
In,ufurated?" aa .. lnl'read.n lecount 
of • II'I .. ioollry te., .he forl.h '/Vltb 
pl.o.ot d for It.a .uccCIII'ul e.~eutlon . 
" 1'U ... rite tbelll .U ID come .nd 
lI»j01' aoelaloccuioll. We 'lI prep.re 
• pretty .nd .ttraethe prograll>me. 
K iA T .• b.lI r ead a poem; M' .. W 
COlllpDflfl .0 _"~ UTI. B. 'I 10Te' y 
Tolee Ih.n be utiHit d In ..... nt, .p-
proprl. te .oug; .lId Mn Prealdeut 
Ib .. n d,U"e r an addrea. ,. 
aer Ore .. t tbrobbed , .. Itb huo,ant 
n :peet.tloll. The eTeninll' c .me. It 
..... aoel.l l, de.lghtful· Tbe reoder 
ing Df the ~ID ... a1gril_edul ; the e ... y 
w .. eharmlnl' in coueept!on, t"'rraat 
.. Ith tlo ... el'll Df rbel.Orlc, .nd ,lo ... lur 
... lth brilliant imager,; the .our ... .. 
Izqalelt.ely re..ndereil, .od drew fDrth 
mneh .pplaue; aad the .ddnu ..... 
repletll with arg"mentl Itroog 'Dd 
eonflneluR' lor aendiug the roapel to 
the hutben E .. er1tblor .... be.utl· 
fully eoue.iTed .ad • .imirably ueeu led 
'I,d e.erlboc1y e.id 10 the rood Cbrll' 
tl.o ... om .n : "We ba.e, b.d. dellrh l' 
fill eTllniar ; ... e h.ve ell j)yed It 10 
h wu .. _1.1 lueeen, but abe .... , 10 000 000 of hut be n, and DeTer bO#tore 
not 1I&11$6ed. Something an \od,60- did tboac lOul, .ppear of s lIeb VIIh,,'! 
able, lubtle IOlllothlog wu laekl llg_ So dt.er Ir,lo, mao! methooa, they 
WbeD Min T f <!a<t th .. t poom. t be alo- found \ 11.\ nD Illetbod "'Dnld dD 10 ",ell 
eullDa w .. taolll'I5\ aod b .utHul. buL •• "bfO with IlDoseer.ted be.rl.l, tb,' y 
cold .. tbe l i&,ht 1\ ..... enlol upon tbe bo ... ed lDW .1. tbe Illerlly .e.t .nd pr.y· 
Irm;u. mouolaln p"akl Wbe n Wi.u ed Lb.".Uml"bl dle, .. . odJ .... WlCbrillt 
W. rud he r ea>&y tb. a udl.llef!!.... bo! all.ud ID Ill." 
eh.n.ud. 'I h y.mll.d It ber ... h.lb"y Tbeo tbe e'U"e ftourltbed, theD the 
admired btr ... 1, qD"IIIli!!, but Dot .11 eye mlu!oDar,. lI)eetiol" ... ere ODt wade of 
...... dlo;mrd ... Ith moilture .. lObe JlI:<lODd.ry Import.llce. tbell tbe grfat 
pcir: ... yed t.h .. e IlId ltlOIlOf tbebutbeD. world ac'~J t be .... IU. wmi0l' .. Ith 
Wb.o Mrs. H. I UDII' ber Io('\DI' there lOu l. for .. hom Chrl.t d ied ..... &llId· 
..... Huor .bout It tbat SUKlI'ested I.-d . Cbilla .nd Jlpao were DDt fa, ' 
the It.g' more thaD tbe .Hu, olf m,-th •. Brull aDd Xe.1eo became 
tbe theat.fr more thaD tbe "' ,e' uary, Ih'icl' r.alltlea, .ud the Illea o f tbe.eI. 
but It .... 10 .. ;!.I;,. u·.rybody Rid 5<) a r .. e lnathll'ltudy IlIt.aDf ... U·deoi .. 1 
IVbeu the Prel ld"lI t re.d her addreu ... ere practIced. miT.e bo.H tlJurlsb d, 
tbe brilH.lley of the err')r, a1l00l;t binbday orr"rlill'" .. ere poal"f!d lut.o 
e1«trHiod her b •• rera, aelutlll.tl ulll''' the mil .lonary 0'. «;"1'11, .ad ",ollleu It 
h d id ... i th It"e u:lt Df tbollibt .od 1'10"" I.n ... Ith h , rolc dnotlDu r,Te up tbelr 
luI' ... Ith fI ... be. Df el'qlleoce. lIrbtlnr dearest. lhe daulI'bten of their bDmN. 
but DDt welling, lea. lng tbe e :)ulK'lenu tbe ebUdreu of their lo.e, 1.0 11'0 lato 
unarO\l 'ed, ~be hurt IIntouebed-a "tbe ~gioo. be,.ond," tD ClIfT,. "the 
_l.a.lluCC41 .. a rell,llou, f .. l1 ure. good lldlnrl 0 1 grut joy " 
Then tbe lI'ood ... "m.n tried Dtherpllol y .. , thll .... Ib"lr beet lIIetbod .nd 
Y"u b.ve heard tbelD III. You have m'lI,. ... ere ",o0 to • lo.e lor ForelgD 
Iioeeo theM 10 tbe p"'P\ .... Y'JU h ... e Ml .. IDnl tbrDulI'h It-. method tbat 
read them iu tbe le~tI ~ Sbe .rrued, 'prallI' from Iud Meau' a ' p .. ,~on for 
sbe IUll rueled, Ihe dlltrlbu~d liter.· 5Oul . ... laBplred '10,. tb.t dhine po .... r 
ture, .be leot for tint one leeluru .nd .. ltbDut ... b.leb .\1 m llllonlrYllOeletl .. 
tben .nother. S metlmH tbe good and ... om.u'. bo&rdI.re noth ' ag .... o~ 
.I.ters came, IOml'lilllC'l the,. d idn't; tb.o nDthl0lr_o old metbod, bllt tbe 
aod " mebo ... F orell' n Ml&&lonlln tb" bolt. (L T . P I 
tIlwo 1'I'U not a allflCUl, At Ialt. dis· LeI. U. pr'J! (Eon'n. ) 
('ourared., hnrl.llelc. _ I.weary. hu· 
mlllated, .ud 10 dupel •• Ihe, ... \lh a " Tear. and Trlumpb. No.2." 
til'" taltbflll onu - only t hree Dr four- 27000 .old In four IIIDUUt. lllcre .. iag 
I.'d tbe mauer ent lrelJ hEfere the popul.rity me.1lI luer .... 1nl' .. lea. 
Lord, In a .... y lh~1 bad neT.: r done Make u. ao order. _ I(ltb, page, 
be tore. Wh.t "' .. the lIu.t' er? WbJ, tor te.lIIl. P'MTll:oonJ,.l. POB. Co 
... ben they wet, was tbere oot a gre.ter 
Internt, • more l.utlng Impreaalor.;? 
And thll t ruth beg .. o 1.0 d.«n upon 
them, .nd to eollle ho"'e lu lueb fDrCC 
.. H ne .. er h.d done before: " 'iDu waJ 
hne .l1tbe In fnrmatlon ,nil need: ,.DU 
ma,. Id 10 "Drk .11 t he ellerll'ea Df th" 
" hurch t.o .... rd wonf ' making: .,. .. u 
may II'I.e tbe eJ.uae. _Ial popnlatltJ, 
)'Oil lII'y Imp:oy all tbaloT.ellect ot the 
Chureh 1.0 dflTiltl "",,.1 ,lId mUIII , but 
If they haTe 00\ t be lo .. e of Cllrllt t llr 
bum'lI lOul. hurlliag ..... Itblll them 
the, eannot eaunot do Ihe be,t ... orld 
Tbe 10Te of Cbrht mUll. eonltuln, the 
8re \lpou tbe a lta r Dr the bflll.r~ mun 
be kl"pt hurnlnr conlllllU,\Iy 1.0 coo· 
Illme .. Ilbh dul l'f! .od 10W~ltI, 1.0 
reaue the gold . 1.0 buru tbe druu." 
So Ibe ""Iatel'll b~aau to pray tba' 
there Ill lrbt be a TUlhler t idal .. a •• of 
InT .. trom be;1"o)n Ihat .bould .... eep 
D .. er and refn'.h .. cb poor, barreo 
bear t . TnfY p ... ~ed .od tho)" taned 
.nd tbey .... Ited 00 tbe Lord, .nd It 
C&II)II Wbl.U The po"'!'r! the prelliou. 
hapti. m Df love. Be h.d beeD .... iUug 
Joug to ahow thelll tbll wetbal; per-
lu.d lul' tbelll a IDOg t llllt 10 tr)" it. 
It ..... bette.r tb.n .uy wl.lon.r,tu. 
Dr ma." meetlog or qulltlnr. 
M~ T .. pro&trate before tbe alt.r 
o f 10Te,caugbt ... iaiDo of nobler th!r (a, 
. nd prayed 'hat seU nlill'h t e Imp' el.el,. 
be deatroyed. W hfn Mhe r~ her nezt 
poem there ..... . ueb • r l0ll' of j y In 
tbe rendering th.t heartt ... cre. toueil fld 
.nd ehorda vibrated 10 .... eet nO\,(:i of 
joy And pr",tae. MI .. W'I o .. d usay 
lOOTed. ber hla,el'll to n<.<Uler Impuleel. 
..... kl'ned them 10 lIew deal.ea .od 
resol\lLlonl to be up and dolog M,. 
8 '. lOng at .he nfJ:t mitaJDnal'J' teal 
bD" It ~ent eeh')\0r .nd NHIoIho,u .. 
throurh tbe (orrld"rl of UI~nlng 
beart.a like a .. olea ot heavetlly !U4i;oy 
-IOftl,., teDdHI.7. pathe\! "II, p~ad. 
'lOg: "AI [ha.e lo .. eo 10U 0 t.,I~ld, 
10 lo.e ye one another " B(1W it ,.Ie 
tbelO long to tell tbe llea\hoo 01 .. ueb 
lo .. e! Acd .. beo the I)r.ldeul lW'OIIe 
1.0 dell.er her .ddrfll •• ,,·~tb e,. ... !ut· 
fu.ed ... itb tea,. of knderlleM. .he 
didn't 'It.elllpt to be orUlI"Dt, lbe jll£t 
ebeap Rate. to 1\rk.n ••• and 
Tex ••• 
00 ~ptelllbf'.r 20~b , O.::tober Hh .nd 
lS ~b , ND .... mber I. talld Utb, D<>cember 
(l Lb .nd 2(I<b, 1598, tb. Cott.on Bea 
Rou'e will eell rouDd trip t.leketa: from 
St. Loula, Cairo and Memph1l, 1.0 all 
po5u~ 10 IIrk.llaaa, Lnulaiau •• nd Ttl! ' 
... aod Olriahollla .\ one fare pin. It 00 
fDrthe ronnd trip. Sl.Op-o .. el'll will be 
alln ... ed Dn 1'01111 t rip "Itblll 15 da,., 
• nd Ilckelll'll\l be rood t.o retu rn ... 1\11.· 
lu 21 d'YI ' rom daT.e of .. Ie. 
The Cottoo. Ddt puae. dlredl1 
throlll'b Lbe beat por tion, o f Ark.oa..., 
Lnuial.u •• ad Ten., .nd tb1l 'I'1'ill be. 
Ipleudld opportuuity for bome-seekera 
t.o ~ure • ,ood loc.t1on 
For full par tleu '1'11 ... to rate&, ete, 
.ad for free copies of b.nd.ulllely Uln.· 
trated pampblet.a .bou~ Ark.uaa. Lon· 
ill.n ... ud 1'u ... , write t.o 
W . A McQuD ... n, Tra.e1I" r Puaeo.· 
get Ageut, ~O, Wut M.ln IIreet, Lou· 
1 ... llle, Ky. 
or E . W. L . UU,I,IIU , O. P . • Ild T. A., 
St Loull, :MC''--,-_-,-_-,-
You ..... m " I,urh aDd ery" I'Iblle you 
ead tbe "T"D 1-4w,.el'll " 
"EliJoh.'. e.lI to prophetahlp e&llIe to 
lalm wbl le be ....... plo .. ing. God h .. 
no TOQ, tlon for Idle .... nDr lor lIIeu ... bo 
d ... oo~ bounr tbe f. ~her and motber. 
E lleb. toolc OD furt ber thought of tbe 
ozen wben EliJah', ma.ntel " .. ~ .. , 
upoa him." 
--:---
Jt 10 .. Lack ""' r .. ,. 
T .. ka Oontol'\l', "'chl t'b ...... hato> • 
I ~ Tlt.llr.N tbe oenea. helpe dlgeatioQ, 
f .. edI the bl&ln, m .. kH lIIe ",o.tb 11 .. • 
iDe· , ·It Ie. llU'dllllne, • food .Dd • 
delicloas " .. tra,e " 
Tile lZli' Qan of tbe Chureb la tbe eon· 
"~I'6IOD of \he ",orld It ..... found, d 
an61'esJa" fDr no otber pUrpDWI In 
p l'Clp;ll tinn • • ,ou are 10 "mpatb, ... Itb 
t bill p ut'p pae, you are "or\hy of melD' 
lIerablp in II. 
----
S'lId In your Drder for the T"'D Law 




T •• " are tbe n 'wen tbe heart I' r' 
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Gooohrudlnr II to potlt.eoe ..... hat a 
.oldle r ' ••• erel&ol II tD cour're . 
, .... w (la·. a .. ~ 1 ..... 101 a, 
Complr tment ~ leeplng Ca,. Louh . 
TUle I.OCblc.goo"er PODnl,l •• ula Shor~ 
Line. dlipl'yl.t.e,' Ide .. ia tr .. ln com. 
' orl.l TbeyluTe Lonia.llIf1 8:15 p . to. , 
0\: e lno..tl 8 n p m . ... l1y. P ...... nrera 
.rr\T' Cblearo In Lime for b reakt .. !.. 
For .pee\al 10'orma,lon add,.", o. O . 
a.&OEBTT, D . PAiL, Louiuille, Ky. 
Wby? 
yllu Ibould Ule "Te.1'II .nd Triumph. 
No I " In your meetlui!'. See 18tb 
p.ge. PIU'TlOO.'U.L PoB. CD . 
100,000 Two Lawyers 
Will be .old. It. a n interesting book. 
Order t(l.day 50 ceo tl ill doth, 3~ 
centa io paper 
PUTI:008TAl. PUB. Co. 
Wed.nead&y, October 26, 1898. 
DR. CARRAD/NE'S BOOKS. 
Tbese books bave been r£nd by tbousands a.nd sbould be read 
by a.s ma.ny more. Havo you seen 
TH e SANC!I FIED LIFE? If you BTe in the exper ience, you 
need tbls book. His snggesliv-c, helpful, sod ought to be In 
tbe bands of all wbo have been sanctified. U you are not in 
tbe experi ence ,he book will help you to be Il better m80n or 
woman. p , ice 21 (10 
ItEVIV 4. L SE IUI1 0~S. T hill is Dr. CanAdine's lates t book. These 
sermons a. re t.hrilling. A siogle sermon is worth tbe price of 
tbe book. S uilable for all clas.ses. Price, $100. 
THS OLD MAN. Does sin r emai n in tbe regenerate? O r is tbe 
"old man " d estroyed WhpD we are born agai n' Get. this 
book and see. Many think this the most valuable of a ll 
Dr . Ca.rrll.din~'s writin~s It has passed through ./f.1H; tdlticm, 
and another will be out in a. shor t time. Price 81.00 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
b ol.O( YILLAOg, .I.A._H ill wll b 
a elad heart tha~ I Cltn berald llle 
joyful oews tbat we bave JUIt c losef! 
another boHneu meeting a , tllis pllCE', 
conducted by He\·. J obn P:lul, whb 
tbe following resulta: Two oou" erted. 
and three or four p!l.lled Into tbe 
experience of entire ,anelificstion, 
otbeNi renewed sud tbe whole oounlry 
revived gloriously. \\'~ no", bave a 
live church outof a desd ooe. Wbile 
Bro. Paul doe. not need anr word of 
commendation from u8, we will say, 
however, tha t he Is a young m!l.n of 
grea~ promiie and we hope and. pray 
tha t God msv keep bim in tbe fi eld, 
'preading Llle g~pel fire throughout 
tbe country. L~lt, but not leut, I 
will say th3.t Bro. Panl WII.S accom· 
panied by IIis precious Jouog wife, 
who iSll faithful worker in lbechurob 
Ood bless them . J AS. M. ORIOOS. 
The Two Lawyers, 
Fourth thousand in preparatioo. 
Make your order now, oniy 30 cenu 
in cloth. PE' "[COSTAL PUB. Co. 
FBANKLIS, T ESS - I have cca!ed 
my relation to }<' rank llO tabernacle. 
and am again in the evaogtlial ic 
work undt'r God'a call from tbe one, 
and to tbe otber. Doringeight weeks 
I bave beld Unee met-tings and hall 
about eiabty conl't:rtecl and 1I11.11cti· 
fled , wbile I waa able to acoomplisb 
very li ttle in tbe t:lbernacl& work. If 
our bolinen workel'll do oot mab 
eome provision to pre~rve the work 
t bere, revivals 1'1'1\1 be etrervescent. 
We ba\'e orga nized five Penlecoe· 
tal Alliances ill Williamson County, 
num berina about one hundred memo 
bera, to propagale boliness at II .me 
and abrosd. 
God eitber need, auch an alliance 
or a Dew church in which bolines!> 
people csn uni :e irrespective of for 
mer sectarian <lil'ielons and creeds. 
God 'lYantB His lI'ue, boly cbildren 
ONE u He prayed I'~ tbe world csn 
su, snd belie\'e on Him ; Rnd 80 tbe 
Boly Gbost, nnd not ullsanctifted. 
aod often ungodly men, shall rult· 
and ordtl r thcir eel vice and t lie U! l 
of their mean •. In Him, 8. HUll 
eoU! are more spiritual than at any 
time previous. 
4. We hal'e uoqueltionsbly tbe 
belt f!l.cully io tbe history of tbe 
college. Prof. A. M. Hille, A. M., 
of Oberlein, OhiO, teachcr of tbeol· 
ogy, add., a great d.-al to the school. 
I wi!h e,'ery young preacLer in 
Soutbern Melbo<iiam could take 
tbeology under him. No one will 
need to go anywbere for theology 
arter having taken lbe course under 
bim. I dulre tbe prayers of a ll Ibat 
tbis may be a year of preparation 
indeed and in truth 10 me . 
YOUNI fully saved. 
J. T. NEWSOM. 
POOL\'I LLE, T IIXH._ We closed 
our meeting lut night at tbie place 
witbout any visible relulta 1\8 far all 
conversions were concerDed, a ltbougb 
much good W:lS done. Bleil God l 
Aa tbe devil bad done mucb tbat 1'1'8.8 
detrimen~a l to Ibe cloae of holinC68 
it "llB well enough tbat tbe Ssvlor 
.u.ld tbat be waa a Hlr from the be· 
gi nning, alld .ad ' 0 eay, tliat even 10 
tbis d:ly men are blinded by tbill de· 
cel ver until they will not endure 
aou nd doctrine, but keep to tbem· 
selvea teachers baving itcbing eara. 
The devil had told the people tbat 
the hollneSll I)reacbed tbat tbey 
could not aln and tbat we could nOI 
be tempted and atlcb like. But thank 
God, dter we explained to tbem 
Wesleyan sanctifiCation tbey laid 
their magnifying glaas of prl'judice 
asidc, ble88 0011, and the Rcale 
lurned! Glory to Hia name forever! 
And tbe people wi tb honellt hearUi 
'-!lOn saw tbat we bs t! been wisrf'pre' 
santed, and we f811.1i ?e tba t good sood 
liM been 80wn here, tbat will be 
reaped in eternitv. Our &c rmODS on 
IJible bollne88 seemed to excile sev-
eral preachel'1l, wbo wilb penci l aDd 
paper and the seventb chapter of 
Romana to defeDd their doclr ine of 
sinning religion. May tbe Lord have 
Inl·rey 011 a man thaI profesaea to be 
called of God to prea ch the gospel 
"bo will hold up fo r , in Sometbi og 
IS blighting our honlu aod damning 
lbe world If any hudy In lliis wurld 
oug bt to 10\'e hol iness it ougllt to be 
I/Ie IOsn who atandl in tbe pulpit. 
i\f :ly the Lord help U8 as God's sn . 
ointed to declare tbe wbole coun8el 
of God, and not handle tbe Wordo! 
God deceitfully, as we sl1 liave to 
stand before the great bar of God 
and give an account of the wsy we 
preach His Word. r,ray the Lord 
bless tbe [h:ULD ip my pra)er 
It Is a welcome visitor to mv liQ,m¥ 
WILYOR£, Kv - f our issue this 
week WI.8 a trent to my soul. J MO, 
in oollege again, applying myself to 
dn text books, bll t IDyl bow I re· 
joice wil h Brotber Cul peppe r and 
othel'll O\'cr their great victories. T 
had rather be in lhe fie ld, but [ feel 
my need of more thorougb preJlsrs· 
tiOo, aDd wil l be bel'e tlii ll school 
year. So bretilr('n need DOt write me 
for meetings until after Duroommeoce· 
ment io lhy, next. I will bold a 
meeting, tbe Lord willing, during tbe 
Christmas bolida),8. Asbury i8 sur· 
passing any thing sbe bAS done in 
tbe paat. 
e:I.Cb week. B. ,n.L)I. 
1. A greater number IIS8 enrolled 
up to date tbnn atany term previoua. 
2. A greater percent . aresludious. 
~. We believe as a whole theatud· 
TUII: yen .. bieh coyera the- faee or tu· 
turltyll woyen by tbe baud or mercy. 
Wanted. 
A good orgaoiat to help iG meeting 
about November 20tb, ubiog k'ogg k 
Barker'llOlIg booka. Addreu, P.ev. 
H, R. Milb, Valley View, Ky. 
l 
11 
ur Abare all Others, the Boot to Sell Now is "q 
"Our Country, in i~e~:r.~nd 
R EARONS WHY: 
.. _... .. 
Beccuso It contains" comple' e history of t h e S pani s h w ar. 
Every ene "'anw to read thlslatut. tbrl1lltg pusage 1.0 our 
Il latary. Dere It It In full, from beglnnlog wend written 
Il uc'i! tbe War C1086d. His complete and thorough'y rellible 
alld fllllyl1lustrsted. 
Because It g ives t b e Spauls h wa r its truo place la our 
his tory. 
B ecau so It Is the e asiest B ook you ever saw, to s ell. 
As lOOn all Ibe people elswloll! I~ and und- ut.and ItA meJ l \Ai 
Ibey.ant 1\, and It the agent ti.b OW8 1~ up BO bllf Itliluperior 
quall t le. are ullder6tfJod. no ot,ller agent seiling a dllhu ent 
IJlsl.ory can gil t lobe uade. wab the abo,e polnt.l!l, 1.0 addl· 
tlon to tbe Agent.ll' Kep, wblcb we 860d with every out fi t , 
aD)' sKellt can &ell tbls boot. '1' bOliIl at worli: are eol nl n( 
u..oney 0.0 It. E'erymall brlnga us mOill. aratU,I, ( repo~ . 8. 
Because It cos t s you n othillK to cillage In the work. 
We turDlsb a FINE C014BIN ATI ON OUTFIT dncrlblnr 
tbls valuahle bo k, al80, "Our Little Patr iot," a 50 tent 
Holiday IXlOII:. "Auot Obsrlotte', Bible Storie," a II 00 book 
tor young pGOllle,and "ElmoUB Men and Women of AmerlclI," 
a ,1.60 book for lobe y:.uog, _U FREE 00 rec. lpt, ot 26 eent, 
to pay tranar01 tallon, lIud Igreement to a te tbe o;utflt for 
lo be purpose dcelgnl!d, etc. Write u~ quiet for alrenta' appll· 
catlou and Jr.OIilo liberal terms we bave e,er oacre!!. 
Order from Pentecostal Publishing CO, 
S. A. MULLrKIN, BooK MOR. 
"' 30,000 ~olJ the I:'ust l~oUl' lUonths 
Revised and Improved! 
CAN'T BE EXCELLED, 
'VI! have Juat revised our Sonr Book, 
"TEARS ~ TRIUMPHS, No.2" 
The people thought It the be,t 011 the market l?efore tbe beautiful new 
IOUg'll Just added were put In. Now It II Iweeter and better than ever, It 
h:u tbe following special featu res: 
I. More beautllul solDI:Ilban an I' book. 
2. More simple, taking, chorus 8Ong'll tl:;at all can !lIng. 
3. It emhraces the work of many excellent autbors of mu,ic. 
4. It I_ highly eodorsed and dea rly loved by thoae who uae It, 
5. It Islnterdenomlnatiorca.l, pentct08tal, loyal and evangeUcal. 
e. It 18 nlted to the Sunday-School, Epwortb League and Obrls tian 
Eodeavor. 
7. It charms the howe circle, give. new life to the prayer·meetlng and 
sets tbe revhal alire. 
8. There arc a t least five lOng. that have had a line sale In Iheet form. 
Among tbese we name "NeO'er Alone," "Dlamondl In tb.e Rough," " Llfe'a 
RaUway" and a beautiful new hymn to the popular melody, " When You and 
I Were Young, Maggie." 
9. It Is printed In both round notes and sbapu. Alwaya &tate your 
choice in ordering. 
1:>. It 18 remarkably cbeap, containing 200 801lgl, and ,et only CCMta 25 
ccota In board binding. 
11. We guarantee 8atlsfact\on. Use It ten daYI and If not pleased re-
turn un.llOlled and get your money back. 
12. It Is arran{:'ed topically with depart men', \tadlngs. 
]3. TryespccialJy tbe following numbers: 4, 6, 7,21, :!ti, :Ib, 4a. 5-1., 58, 60, 
63,70,7&,82,84,87,89,94,96,110, Jl8, I:!I, 127, 132, 135, HI , l~, 152, IM, I68, 
1..n, 1'19, 160, 191, 19.'), 199. 
II .II:D .... " 
""" .... . 
VRH!ES. 
Prepaid. 
.. :1 «,,"" 
. ... 10 cell"" 
Prepal<l. 
~ eo po:r <l1I""n. 
! 25 ~.<lo""". 
OBDEB O F 
S OI Prepoold. 
':!II 00 per Ito 
1& 00 ptt 100 
T he Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LO't7l:;;VILL::e:, :ICY. 
G ... S M 
" 
"The GIOT)' Helda ... 
{Written.I'a • ..-d', J Uro. ~"!h R~·let· 
ter 10 tb" PlIIITBCOft ... L IlI .... I." ot October 
ll~h. l .. ""ta,nodl UD8fo.tl>ta] 
. 1°"1111"', """'7 walkl 1'lI:b, 
Wblle ee •• leu , IQ'!;l'I .boH me roUt: 
Tb~ Muter heed. "'Y be~.t· .. ,,,,tnle.,.. 
HI' I:OUI I<:>" ,' .. es u (1.,.10 roll b)', 
For "lhe pKlfQ.II,I. tuuu nd Ibll llo.,. holds." 
All \ bro' tbeebe u ltN. "nou, . .. ,.. 
W!tb hl my be • • t "1,1" ... unto d .. 
'Tt' tbul my I>!..eb ~ ', turotd 10 d,.,.. 
Uti pe-";."b.tel "Ubi" . h .... , 
For ·'the promISe I, tnt ...... d tbe,;lo.J' bohh." 
Tho' ao . ......... eoop like $tnr1!l·clo\l('l" II,.. 
Thll e7&of '.'tb fll' .atm behold,: 
10 111.,,"'_ De I,b Oil b 'gb, 
0 .. fk l~brQI 0 .. 11 k .... pS ... t.:htltl eye. 
1l'\I' " l h" pro:.ul..e 1.1.lIe . ,,(1 tb",10' , bola" 
B l, l.ell 80m .. d "Y miMI'" I b.'1 H&, 
MJ' form ml\dtlll~" In .Io.,.-mold.l, 
WIt .. 111 m I lblllllo ... ·.r .ball b6, 
ThroUlbout" rut etero.lty, 
E'o~ ··tbll promlM t. trll. &D<I t bllilory bohic." 
WilmoT'll, "y. n..~ 18 h l fl!18. 
The t!!hr lsllan'. L.gacy. 
"Come ye bleesed of my Father 
inherit the kingdom pr(·pa.red fo r yOIl 
from tbe fo und ation of tho world." 
ThIs last ''t»me'' from the lipso( OUf 
immol'ul KiDgl will bo tbe mos~ Joy-
hi o f all a is gracious wordJ. As 
Christ lovell a is su.inta bellt, so he 
" ill reckon with them first. Wbnt 
uDult'!ra.ble j 'J will 1111 their heart.. 
when, &8 they ",n.ke up from their 
dusty beds, thoy meet wi l b sllcll n 
hearty "'elcom\! fro m tile 1\ps o f ~bel t 
gril.Cious Redeemerl "Clime to me. 
and be forover wilh me," IT Tbes8. 
4 :17. "Come, re ihM fol o wed mfO 
below, bearing ."ou r cross; come aDd 
wellr II C' own, " II Tim. 4 .8. "Oomf' 
ye, " 1'I'ho were bated, peraecuted ,and 
CUffed, by Ihe ",,, r id; re blessed o f 
my Fatber: beloved from, aod 
bleaoed to e Wrni ty. l'e blessed in me 
with all api rltua l blessiogs; I was 
givcn to. &Ougbt by. and (oucci of 
you; laid do"n my life for you j 
~atbert'd )OU to m\'sclfj ano nnw 
oome and reign with me, Epb. 1 :3. 
1' e beh,ved of my Boul, whom I re-
doomed from t be cUMIe of tile la,,; I 
made It your privilege to cnme oold l) 
to It. throne of grll.OO aod no" you 
are welcome to a throne of ~Iory: 
L u ke 22. 2::1 , 30. " In berit the King 
dom" wh ich I purchased and pre-
pared for you. " I told you that 
in my ]i'll-t hen houae were m:l.Dy 
mansions," nnel, .bat 'I would Ilre· 
pare a place for yOI1, . Noli' come, 
tbnt 1 have done all tblogs a(.'COrdiull 
to my promille. All l!J now rend,\' 
for your ft'ooil)ton ; Clime in aou 
take p08Bflnion, "oowel [ to ld you 
1 would oowe !I!alll, lind reoo(ve you 
to lOY self ; I1.nd flOW , bere 1 am ; aod 
give Sou ten tbousand welcom(!J! In 
one I Come to my bouae_my throne, 
my arms. my Ilcli r t. All hll-8 been 
"prepared fOf yo u f rom tbe found a-
t ioo o f the world," so t bat you haTe 
a ll by the Iree gift of my I/Ll-tbor ', 
I ) VC a nd good pJe!I.fJure, prellll red 
bv bis jlrnce. 30(1 re"er ved for yo u. 
Come l tske po!seasion 001'1'1 hpfe tue 
your mansions, your se31s, your 
thrones, your sooptreB, you r king-
doms • .vour crowns! H~ign forever 
Then will t hey aing, "SAlvation to 
ou r God "hieh sittelh upon the thronc, 
and un lO tbe Lamb." - Ue,·. 8:0-10. 
B old con&llIot oommtl Dion with God, 
and you will enjoy:l. beaven 1'I'hile()n 
eRrth, and:1 bea\'en "Her death. Hnl· 
leluJilh! Tile Lord Qmnipo tont 
reignetb. • • • 
Specl e l Notlc", to EvangeUs'., 
We wish to ca ll the attention of alt 
tbe boliuells ev!\ngeJista to n r. B 
Carradine's excellen t line of holiness 
books. 
Ellery c\'nogcliBt 'Jhou ld be pro-
vitltd wltll a good aupply o r tilese 
booke. 'riley educale tbe people. 
Hel p ue t (lll.tter these books o.a thick 
liS Ilu lumn le3vcs. 
W riLe for t.erma ot once. 




F • • 000 , ·U I' ",. 11><41 
. , FREE! 
To all ~eaders 
PiDtee;;t31~H efald, 
Oures t.II.lAtrll. U ' 1I1f1 1\.. n 8Y )'e .. e • . Ooldc. 
~::T:~4a~~~~dh..;~~.~t~fh"!~!!!'~~ 
all dld..-ot ~b. Air P ... a.sH lIy l .. hal .. U ..... 
SPECI AL OFFER 
For .. . bo.~ 11m. I WI I m.1I 1.0 ''''l/e&der. 
~~n~'h ~~I:a~~~lf:~~i~~."!o~ Oll~~;~~ 
011 tb .. . 4a.u' t,I .. I. r~ 
re~~"..~~~ I .. ~~ft;~~ ... Mild m.ll.oG, It IlOt. 
DR E. J . !fORST, DIpt . 159. A$hlantl. n 
J . S. R!l.tlia, lWgers. Tens: " I 
love the paper aDU csnnot do wilhout 
It. Jt Is a feast to m_1! bU"gry soul. 
Times ilfll Ihml a nd mOD"Y lICarce, 
bllt I dOD't eee bo'" ( could gtt:t.loog 
"itbont t he HZRAI,Q May tile good 
Lo rd bleu you and rou r paper, its 
readere and lhe bte8&ed C:l. use It :10 -
v(l(:atea. "",==--;;=== 
W. D. B rown, BeFe mer, Ala. : " 1 
flppreciat.e tbe P~:;'I"ICOSTAL U IiRALD 
for lte ha vinQ fe""er eltOMI 00 IIJi 
pflge8 than noy hOI (ness P:I IW!t aub-
acribed to by m.)aelf. Urlllhrl\n, f on 
mWit be God.fe s ring TOt'D \() publish 
tlte pllper as God would direct " 
A e h rlstlolln S etthtment 
Of cou!ecrn~d women of IDCAns 
who des ire to "ork for tbe u!vatio D 
o f neglected bUlII llnity: T bo oppor-
tunity H open in a ci~y of the Ullit('d 
StAtes, beoutilul for litUII. tion, II. sal-
ubrious climate a ll tbe yenr rouud. 
Wltb tile exception of a few 011&' 
a!ons, bnt oue ProtesUl.nt euurch Is 
left in tho midst of 60, 000 inhabi-
tan ts, .... ho II.re IlI. fglll v sel f-ro. pecl-
iog working pOOpl", ,,!th IDln v pov-
erty strleken aud dl!courllged, who 
do oot know t b a t t be cburches lVant 
Lbom. Sympnlbfltio, eo. 1"oest and 
Bplrltual 1'I'0rkefil alone cnn win tbem 
to Christ. 
No mODey ie Rvailable for the eup-
port o f lin ealabHabmeu t, but devout 
womeo living upon thol r own lucome 
co.n m(l.ke poeaible t be settlement un· 
de r Ibe Rus pices of l ilis cburch Rnd 
the d irection of il!! paator. 
Any wilo are 1'I' ilIi og to oo-operate 
bu~ C:lonot give tbemselvoil person· 
!lily, $350 00 per reo.r will SECUre :l. 
competent repreuD tative. " Wbo is 
"Iilling to consecrale B ERSEL&' thia 
.h ,y unto t be Lord" to tllke and bolo 
a ud train tbis popu lation for Ihe 
Kingdom o f Beaven ? Correspon-
deoce solicited. 
N. B. Au opening for ulen OD 
same oondi tions. 
AdoreSIJ. DOWN-TOWN PASTOR. 
l .ock Box 2 ,5f13. Slln I!'rflncisco, Cili. 
\>Vhen the ch ildren arc 
hungry, what do you give 
them? F ood. 
When th irsty? W ater. 
N ow use the same good 
common sense, and what 
would you give them wh( n 
they are too thin? The best 
f3.t~ forming food, of course. 
Somehow you think of 
Scott's Emulsion at once. 
For a quarter of a century 
it has been making thi n 
children, plump; weak ch iJ d~ 
ren, strong; sick childr~n, 
healthy. 
so<- .1Id .,.00, .11 4tuQ'fiJ. 
SCOTT &: BOWNE, Cbtm\su, N.", YOlk. 
R 
Wednesday, October 26 , 1898. 
C UBA LAND & COilllERCIALCOMPANY R omes In tbe Antilles. 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO "'. 0 FRUIT FARM S 
Tlle llh,M 111011' tbe mo.t Itrlkh'l a.nd co .. c1u.I~.erld~ .. CII ot lb. be" . fl tI to tMI ..... ped 
r .... m'lIHlp" .... U" ". 1.0. them &1'8 jollied \lIt IINaW" we .. !tb IlroduciDll l otcel .""' united . 
Sa .. d "' .... '&1 e&r4 tDr IlrolopUI1U 10 
J. F, CLARK" CO. , 71 BrDadway, New York. 
STARVING 
in the Midst of Ple nty. 
),I'~ ~ .... ~Vl'l A. S l 'A:; (() •• 
1h'l1ll .. 04 a,,<1 "". IJmptoml o f dl ... ~ered 
,HII.l\lon. lib. J"' O ...... ,.. 8u.1llOD., ~b" . . ... (" b\1,..,b ..... d 80 .. dllo, &Il001 wD,ko~ .... d IlrMi 
4 ...... CIlr .. 1.1.11 E .. dca.",. U ... loll. ti'" LouI».illo. 
"!ll~a" bad. ~~ tMI Utl,,,,,,.I , e ..... llll wbU I 
.'"-. Mall' ~DIIIII'.we ... l<>d\I' .lJbl~ ... d arte. 
& bll&' ~' <lIII.o.e. I eoliia ee ..... ·1,. keep a""I. 
1"'1, ~r b ..... _II . Iel< h. bfo<!. bll~b '''. b&4 . 
~= r:!~.!4';:::\h~D~:~;.r~': I~:'~:-;'~:' 
I~ .. I kMj) tllem III m .. de." 01' e" n . btI", I .. 
my P"C~"t. .... ~ jI .. <1 'h., I eall lIa~ a"'1111 '", 
~.~~;l~':~ ~~t"J~~ w~.~el:."~u~~~ 
I " ~ H.lt pMt.\.le. I e'''''11$ afford to be drow.,. 
.1I0Il, 1I"'''b . .. lid Bod tbe .. ",,,I.W jtln tile 
~:::" \I!'! ~io~.~::~!' ·" ~::"t~r6y:!!e~~ 
~r",'::~~~IT.:Pt tb!~ lIb-:"':":O::~ r~lt~C::II': 
~::'~f.~~~i. "u~h:~ ~~~~ tt~ l~'!h~~~ 
er t n •• wmaeo 1I'Ot l<l O. bO' .... 4 tb,,'. toe 
whOle_~~ A .. ,ld'D"I . .. 50<:1111\.1'00". 
II' ~ bouk o ... to"'&eb ~,,",ue . ,hi I ..... a.b' . 
ad~ I<:II &44 .... 1'. A. Illu .... t. 00.. lIi . rahail. 
Mleb. 
Id ... U"" Pmt1'1lCOeT ....... HII1U.LD Wbllll &D. 
. werl", tb!s t.dvenIHmell'" 
JUtentlon. 
I D~d m ODey In order to help lXIe 
p~ .. eb hollaM' la p1aoea where the 
people .re too poor to I lIpport me. 111 
Drd\' ~ to do ~hla I wiU roan Fi .. e (~) or 
my book • . "CbdIlU" u Perfeetlon l.n DI 
a'ogue," Second (e.nlargf d) EdlUon , to 
any Dne upotl .eeeipt of :w eenl... I 
onght to ban ~OO o~denl atonee E,ory 
teO\ of tbl. mO<ley will go to belp me 
prencb tbe d.oetr lne of lIolloeSll ... ber .. 
th" p . ople ar e "ithr.r too poo~ or at(' 
"DDwl1Jlog to l upper!. It ASK GOD 
WBAT TO DO AMOU r IT. s..ud your 
orrleni llo t O"Dce to L. M"'IITUf, 
SI7 W. Walnut St.., Louisville, Ky. 
CBnlBT ootql!cra .. U· 10 Ull. Bo oon-
quer" all fDr UI. Be b ... done the work 
of u.h· .. tion rreely, fully .. nd"t.ernaUy. 
Plrst Prults at Rattan, Tex, 
Oltry to Godl The cloud haa broken 
aud the lon( pra.r~d-{or .hDWer beil IU-
to dne"nd. Botlneu'" a now thing 
bere. The n . p tillt church I, open 1.0.1' 
t ilt tDee ~logl aod t hey .reall he' d there. 
Rev. J. N. Whitehead pre .. ebef; ,,"ery 
night G Thomu a Dd the ... r ll-er "'rr", 
\" a eotlo:l·8.eld yeaterd .. y, wben I ud· 
dcnl, a .. hont of glory 1'1'''' heard. We 
ltarted to go to'Nud the IbDut, when 
tl"e mao .. ho\1;loll came to u. crying. 
"l'm u.ndllted!" It. wu my frlelld', 
brother,lIcd be h.d been letoklDg one 
w~ek. He oould pick no more eottol). 
R, ,{alTeedy for GOO.', work WI; .. 11 
went to another pllrt of the 8..,ld alld 
had "puy('r meeting wlt.b. two yDung 
men . 'r~n we went to a nolghb .. r' 
and..pfll'>IId. Tbat night tho uelR'hbor ~ 
""lie and "Bro. Thom .. ·a wlte weee botb 
t:Ionoll fied .. nd t&-day there are eight or 
-mOte _ken. Pray that the 6re ma~ 
&prud.. Your brotber, O. L L&ON~n 
a.j,ca T .... cs:, Oct 19, '98. 
"Vic t o r " 
E JUMloo '1'&11101 tb U c'r", 
tbel~ l~ .. ,,~-& Dluln, Room 
wooder-If \Motte, nL 
"Royal" 
ChIIF"", le ' a .. d MOUlt.] Fold,_, 
S.d. - 110 welrbu, ",0 ,hule, . 
Tl\_ ben bed 0 ", tb. m&,ket-
ftpllWMII. 
From Glory TO Glory. 
•• 
Rev, JOSEPH H, SMITH, 
WITH NlnT!U.IT or TlO: j,t)TU<>X. 
A Book. tor Everybody. 
Brill iant In Concep tion, Powerf ul 
(n Tucbing. ConvInCing In ita 
Truth, G lorlo o.8 In its ltc-
sulta to tb .. S eart o f 
tbe R eade r. 
m P"IfL &,,"<11" Cio'h. Price. POlt prJ4 , 5!)e. 
E .... uge1l6t J or;:epb S Deropater _ri tea; 
" 1 !om ru.d.log 'S.mIUi 'a 'From Glory to 
Glor, ' througb tbe third t ime. It Is .. 
big book lu .. Im .. U eompa". I~ 
depth 11 in Ita llmpllcl~y. Wltb j ~y I 
o~der 1,tOO ooples for my meetlup." 
Enher L. W . Wa~bourg , M D, 
J obn ,towD, PI. , earl: " 1 h •• e read 
8rolher J H. 8mllh'. 'F rom Glor, to 
6Iory' three tlmell . I like it betl.<!r 
ea.eh ~me I r ead I~ J conside r It oue 
of t he beIIt books I e"er read. It ghe. 
me auoh .. nll plllt.-e.arrlea one above 
tbe eana of li fe to rnel lu tbe glory 
o f .aln~. I t bla lr. It worth lour timea 
It. price'" 
W, ~1I1t1 pr int 0 Ito.t 01 jll.t .IICIt 
tlton1ll~1 word. OJ ft,,.. 
Tbe edlt.cr of tbe " Chrlii~i ln WIt,. 
ul!aa" write. of \I.: "Th,.. III t he title of 
a ch .. rmlng vDlume of 174 p' gea by 
Rn JOIiepb Smith. It. is not neeeteary 
to tell O"D r friendl that I ~ Is It. Ire..tise 
upon the l;I1""el!.t IlA lvlltlon. a. maulfelt 
ID jus t16ea.t loll . rereutratlon, euUre 
·a.netl6.eatloo and IrlorH1.e ... tlon Bro. 
Smith iJ! un~urOI3ll~d lu Scriptu re f' Jl: e . 
we-ia alld u"l; (. w. are w~Mtly mi.s. 
tIIkeo, thl,la hi. but bock We won-
der how &0 mueh i~ound un. be &0 
oomprehe DI; voll, co .. pred in 10 lmail a 
v .... ln l1:l e. Tbe e hl pltt on the Guldauoe 
.f ,be Spirit will Wf'et a IDug fea want 
~~ t he p.tt of many hl<lUirlog lOu l •. 
I he hook "' 111 be .. litt ,,, e · ... s1e 101)( 
"flu I". .. u ~h.or hit ee/l.l5ed to preach 
"'hh tb" IIpl" 
~eut l>O\ t pa.'<l Oll .... ee!pt of pt~ ee,!io.:. 
PO:.H TAOO&Tj,L PtlU Ll i RUle Co: 
Wednesdsy, October 26, 1898. THE PEN'l'EOOBTAL REH.n.'D==. ==========1=8 
PREMIUMS. 50,000 Subscribers! PREMIUMS: 
10. Decemher the P ltNTEOOSTAI, H ERALD will complete the TENTH YE.\R of ita existence. During the ten years 
bince ita publication began, its circulauon hns nnnurlily increast:d Dutil it has now one of the IHrgest subscription lists 
A!D0ng ~ll the religious papers in the South or W e,.t. We want during the second d~nde of ita existence to push it~ 
circulatIOn to FI F rv THOUSAND. This is nut extravagant . It. Clm be easily done if our friends will continue 
to work for U'I as they ba\'e been in the past. 
HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU! 
~ok out {or our Premium Offer next week. \Vtj have about coml .l~ted our arraugcments Co· one of the most altractive 
premIUm lists ever made hy nny paptr in the South. This olrer will intereat Cburcbe" and Indi vidual!!, Pre!lcli era aod Laymen, 
Youug and Old, Our Business Manager hus st'lected tbesf! premiums with t he grE'nte-.t cnre H e has pllt nothing on tbelist that 
be d Id no ~ believe wa9 good :-lIld could be relied upou. We Wl1nt to give I1Wi1c Y thou:I:\uds of these premium'l dnrj "g the next three 
months, and we want one or more of au!' fri ",nJ.s in every comlUltU lty to IIEOIN WORK AT ON(JE. \Ve want to make this the 
greatest campaign eyer mnde by our pnper. L OOK Fan Till-: PIU!)fI Oll On' E1! NEXT W~:F.K. 
Noti ce. 
A holln~'1 oon V81lt\on h .. been 
called to moot a~ Waynesboro, Miaa .• 
lI~rlday, December 2d, to be In &esaion 
not leu lban three dll.S!, The meet· 
ing II interdenominational. I Ll pur· 
pole II to organlu for the promo 
t ion of the ('suse of hollne... Rep. 
resentAtive delegate! are requeI\ed 
lrom all points 10 MinisslplJl and 
Alabilma within reach, Tne memo 
bera of Cummitt8e cf .i.-:nterlalnmeDt 
are, 8ros. J . A_ Wetherbee, O. O. 
CochrSD and R. O. P~d. Deleg"tee 
.111 seDd tbeir Damee a~ ODce to Bro, 
B. C. QocbrsD. Reduced railroad 
Btel "Ill be IIO(:lIItat4!d. YOUI'I in 
Ohmt &bt L. Pbilipl. 
WaYDei boro, M,ll. , Oct 21, 1898. 
}o~n1)T\'ILL-':, KY,_ Dil&r Hemld : 
At the lut session of the l, l ulsville 
Conference, wbleh convened in thl 
city of Louinllle, Sept.o!mbor 21$', 
'I'Ve were aasigoed t;O E.ldyvllle 
charg!!, .. our new field of Jaoor by 
Bishop Granbery. WII came to our 
ne" work October 6tb, fOLlnd Broth· 
er and Sleter Browder bUllly p.cking, 
trying to Y!\c~te tbe pnnlOolge fo r 
w. We were very pleaunlly and 
kindly entertained in the home of 
of Brotber aed SlIter Merk Molloy 
uutll we could come under our 0 "0 
vine and fig tree. We "ere wet with 
a warm reception, and bve ev· 
ery evidence th.t \ll'e are thrown 
with a kind, bOlpitable people. We 
fel t frow the very Btlt tbat we 
had friends on whom 'll'e could de-
pend ; frlendl .ho love and .ympa-
t hize .ith the Metbod i.! 11inerancy. 
We a~delighted wHb our nice home, 
a very deeiu..ble home Ineleed to II.,. 
in. The bOUle is large aud conve-
niently srranglld, anet I, 8ald by our 
Preelding Elder to be the nlces' and 
be.t p.rlOnage In the Princeton dill' 
trlct, .hicb speaka Willi for Eddy-
ville. OUf frienda bave rewembered 
us 10 nicely alreldy In a . ubelantlal 
way. On tbe night of October 14, 
quite a goodly Duwber of old men 
and " omen, ycung wen and ""omen, 
and even awed little children, mllrch· 
ed Into the dining ball one by one, 
loaded do""n .Itb nice things (or the 
pantry ; lOme with ncb, buckets, 
bo:rea cf can goods, bund lea, b .. k· 
eUI, liCk! o( fluur, oDe balf dozen 
brooms .nd aeveral c ther thlngl too 
nLlweroue to men~lon. Tbl! lut but 
nol tba leaat, In rolled • barrel of 
nice Boor. 
80 Mr. Editor, If you Ilnrl s our 
good wife "III vL.i~ us 10011, we will 
gi.,e you plenty of nleo thing. to eaL 
As we looked In to the diaerent bright 
happy fa ces, and tbought how happy 
and gild tbey had Dlllde our poor 
burt!l, thougb uoworthS as.8 felt, 
we could but exclaim 10 Oll r bear ty, 
"God bleaa tbe people of Kddyville, 
and W Ay God bJeN, cbeer, and com· 
l ort each lICATt ~hat croe1)(ld our 
thresbold tball nlgbt, and mlly we a. 
God's humble Illrvants prove a. b le&!!-
ina to eacb one. " After tbe crowd 
PENT ECOSTaL PUBLISHING CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. 
reUroo, husband, our little boy and l 
weot InlO the dining hiloll tlI admlr., 
the nice thIDi:8. Our little boy looked 
up Into my f::lce Ilond uld. " Ob, 
wother, ilD't it nice to be a preacbef." 
We hope to do thl. people good, IOlid 
'll'ork. We feel now tba~ Ood I. go· 
Ing t.o giVJ UI5 • good yur II we are 
pleading "ith him for vletorv in 
J eeul nalIle. W., duire tbe prayers 
of all WhC love God and ko:ep Ilie 
comm"ndroent,. We are 110 glad to 
baTe Srolber S. R Breediog and hLII 
ucellent wife Incur midn , a. " e be· 
lieve they' ll help UI light the b$tlle 
for our Lord aDd Muter. Rev. W. 
F. Uogard has located hel'Cl aleo, 
Glad he too will be witb UI. 
:fourl In J 6IIUI name. 
MRS. S L . C. l)oWARD. 
To eur Readera. 
U you wao~ \0 bu,. .ny fu ro l ~ure, (.r 
ha..e aoy upboJ.l.,rlo, done, 10U ~tI 
Bod no pl:..ce ~h .. t will ,I"e JOu baUor 
.. ~II{actlon io price, ,,·orlun.ulhlp ote. 
,b .. o Scbupp &; Scb.mldt.. We cor-
ol.lly recommend tbem to our nader •. 
I b1l. ... ~ be D dealing whh them forJe.ra 
II .h, we QD endor.e tb llm I ne"ll r 
benI,ht lUI]lthlu, frOID ~bem In .. 11 thue 
]lears hut .... h.t ,.. .... perfec t IIta lae-
tlon. ~. D G.1m.n, Ad Maoagll' of 
this p.pel'. _-::-_,..,,-,""_ 
To the ~I.der of tbe IlillTlOO8TAL 
UUALD: I go next to l:Ialifn 00., 
to bold a aeriet or weeting' for Bro 
Haynes, beginning Oct 2Hb, for 
.b'cb. I ellrne.stly ... k a deep inter8lt 
in tbe pr.verl of all lhe readers of 
th ia beloved paper . Yoa will .dd,e&ll 
me at Clo\'er Po .• RamI:[ 00., Va. 
Yours in tile P.ith. 
O. \V, STUA a.T 
Wanted. 
A poIltioo AI u.",trn"" , by • nAo-
ed ]lOUU, I.dy with r ood Eagll.h 
edueatlon. S .. I&r, no obJa t. Wblt I. 
".nlad II • chl'i..Ii.L1l bome. AdJrt.M, 
Mtu L . Judaonia, Ark. O" lI:. 71. 
1\ Lady Make& Money. 
.nd '0 .... II, al..dlilt~t.c lorl, ~batlhe 
will Blld It a pleSlure to cal l Ilpuo bcr 
nelgboorl, frleod •• ud acql1 Al l.lb llcel 
. nd oft' .. r a pN'&el1t o f • halld ~ome 
Gra.lllte Rice Bo ler the condltioul be 
IlIg tb.t t "'e rr Ilelpll!:ll t b\l11 a Ollt -pou od 
package of B,,118 Blklo, Pv" der , tloft 
maken of ... h1cb promll;8 that It ac-
colDpU.bee ~ I that all,. o'btr Srlt,.cla~. 
B .. .ltillg P)V\'der dOCll In the h1tk lll' 
lin.,. 
The I. ", who tak~ t be trollb~. u:d 
time II Vhen a C&l'l con.:deratlon,or ,if 
I he prden,. T c a or Dinner s.e\or Gold 
Watch or Dlol0i' Ch.' .... or IoQtJlIt!' \'c", 
.a!uable or udnl u 111:.1e 
A 1. dy mal' h •• ., a good l \leoma or 
luppl,. ber home with klcben 0' u.ble 
waN-,hrnUure,b. ndaom .. ll l. of c ocb· 
loll', or It II jll,t &I tAl, to iet wat,ehes. 
blc, elll i and t boullolud. c; f ol.h~r UM(1I1 
and oro~w() n tal th in,. , COC.JdcNd 
neC8ll&rJ lor a comple_.ty Jurn1ehod 
bOllle. 
Your bc9~ pIau I. to re"d c n liull ,. 
the ad ,ertJaelOellt of Tu PUMI 11'ooD 
Co , (i"cln n. ' I, 0 III atln~h l'l' part. of 
t hl. ito6'ue, .... Moh d (:jterl bM hul,. lbeil' 
D:le tb~tb end p'. ", 
TU I PI-.C''' --I'-.~"C. -.CI-.C'-J'-.Cl p~3r'1 to 
the t rll iti nl/: :l il t{ 011..,.1 'llu' soul tbat 
wllil.! ul'on G ..d. W.i L lbvn upon 
God 
Wlnler excurl'lon R ifle to 8ouU •• 
erll Resort. v i') Southern Ry. 
H 1I' ( ODj .. , Oc,,-,I)::1' 15, ... 'If nter EII:_ 
eu~L'Q \ lclo:;,la to pr!:::clpl,. Sou~beTD 
r eaor II. "CIOlJ log A .. lle.l le l.Jlol Bot 
tlprlfl&,' N. 0 .. . ud ... ... rld .. pOtol • • lor. 
00 -.1. b,. COftll ( C 111, hn u , ia Sotttb· 
IIrn naLI ... ,., 
TlckeL.l aliow t5 da,. •• wp o. "ra, and 
.re ,...ad l ., retu~a uu~iI Ma7 31 lUi 
The So\ltheru R ... !I"'.r qlll~k6llt end 
but Wri te for m.p., tcoedulu a ud 
rate., 
Will D, XaJloc, Atlt. Geo. [>3 .. AII't. 
Loul. vlile, Kr 
o A third, Traveling PIM Agent 
Loul.l1'ilIe, K y. ' 
J . C. n.c.m. Norlh WeatCIro f'u. 
Arcnt, ChICl),¥o, 111 
G OD kno". ou r eorroWli IJI well aa 
OLlr eln. ; from the hatter be (lied 10 
.a,·e. for the fonner he Ilvea 10 belp. 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALl'S OIUAT DJSCOVEity 
FOR 
tlDNEr AltO BUDDER TROUBLE! . 
0... I.a ll bonl.. or Hal ',0 ... ' Obcootel7 
CQ . ... ~1 K .dll ~' . nd Bt.dd>r Troabl .... .. 
IDOm Ilr .'~,Cll,... DI . ... '"- 1Ie.1 ... , .-: ... 1 ... 
llOU, ""I .. k • • d L<t.m. 8 .. <:11 .. R ..... ID.l~. 
. lIrt .. 11 ' r .... III .... LllN ot Ut. Kid ... , •• lId 
IU,dll • • , .. boUI .~. , .. II .... e" 1I.eI1I1 ,' ", 
Bi . d e.. T"". b ,ti 1 .. Uhlld .. " . . f 1I~ "'Ld b, 
, Oil' n,.q ru .. . ,L. I>e_~ b, • • 11 ........... 1"" 
0: I L Of!,. 0 " ........ 11 binI. Is ~." ""'1I1h, 
v e . I.ell ' , • ..cI. .111 "liN IIU, e_ abo ... 
m"U",,<t4. 
E W. Hall, S~,. lI'r .. ' 0Il 218. WDCCI. TfIl. 
.o.-uo. Tn£~, J" I, I~ 18lt-Thlsl. woer1I·, 
'''.~ l ft.,. -ned U .L,'I G~ • • Ot eo .. e., to. 
L ldulI, troubl. 111 m, f .. mU,. lind toa»4 I~ 10 
I' ''' pet" eet I . l.f. ·'klo on<t chee.tll l 1.Jo 
r>(:Onu" ~ n(l11.. I. ..... .. H,UII ... TOl'I, B. olrer. 
- -A b~nk presidcll t .rltel US (rOLD 
Lynchbury, Va : 
"AlD ' more Iud more comrinfeil 
ynu are on tbe right line _ high 
Chrlstl.n ttandud i\ud not a Iifb of 
.inning a1ld repenting. :foure, 
-;;;;c;;::;;CP;:.:-:A~, K BISI:. " 
(
SIlOItTHANU .... , .11, .II, maU : qIlLck l") 
. " u \WroIIrhl" O.leOr-U,1I 0"'1 




A F,... Tfltll 'Qclt.p IlIr tN A$king. 
K·'OW'l ttl II., . I,LI. of III [J R P II • ra 
O~O"l"" ,. .... O.R lor th. L ... "._I& ........ J'", d p' . ..... ... C,r", f U ...... rb. 1,:1-
~rft.l u ....... ,' ... u . , J!'~ . I •• "" d I .. 
lI_d , . , .. , "' .. " .. " , ~.... I Pro ...... '" 
_d .. II'M! """. \l~l!k .... lot) .0, ourr .... r .100 
.tll . ' ltt 1"0. ... 1,,~ roo 1iI"'~. u ......... m. 
..... I · ...... ulll ~ . .. 01 (1. ·_ .. '.'nll" ....... ... n. 
I n, 'hft ,,,. , ' . 0 , .... ~ 'b,," ..... dl o. bunl ... Ulll llll. h. """" t wltb· II ' ,IL ... of "e.~p.).>IIIr 
., ,·.110:110.,. rb dOh ot VZOK\ .. "., • .., ... 
~~r ~~Ur~~r&' ~i" 'l<l"J:"=:auwd. 
1;. ~, Murph., D,uIgiff. Madi$INI , ill • . 'r. 
A REMARKABLE=-::-
BOOK FOR CHILDREN 
CHILD'S CHRIST TALES 
JIl Ilit flted by 
thlrty· ht.'O h.lf.tODe 
nprOduc:tioll' of 
nOl~ paintiup by 
Titian, Rlph.el, 
Murillo, Ruben •• 
Dottgue.relu, Dag. 
oln_»OUvertl , Hoff· 
min. Moller, Plock. 
hUrtl. Knl"', hleu. 
baclJ aud o Lbcc 
world · (a roOU I 
art~l.. 12mo.: en-
8.Dld cd p . per : 
bauut! in aaMIne<! 
colorl of buckram 
. nd . rt linen. 
. t. mped ingoldleaf. 
Tl:I. chu rning book, ti l'll publilhed in 
1806, h .. alread,. reacbed a II le ,or o,'c, 
16,000 coplea Ind tbe demlnd 1I <'O."5l1ntly 
in<:reasiog, Mri. l' roudfoot tbO.pughly 
underslanda Ihe art of pUlting ltcr ii1eu 
into ]pn~e .. bich cbildren understand 
.nu 'pprecl.le. In tilelC Taln .re givell 
11,e 6tories of D ... M Ind jonl lb. n. fore· 
tclli"1lhe birth of Chrb t- Of 11K' Angcl'. 
p1'om.1C LO thc V:rJl:ln 1I1lry-of tbe Mao· 
ger-of I he Star of 13etblebem-of tbe binh 
of the KiLlg-of the " b it Ind Adoralion of 
tbcSbepllerdl-of thc jonm eyof LlleThr«; 
Wise Men-of Ihe Fl lgbt inlo E'l'Pt-of 
thc Cbri l t Child tt'l(.lilng the tllnlW 
Jewith Priellll_bealdet !nl ny aelection. 
and poems rel.ti n~ to lbe beauLifnl atory 
of the new·born Kl1Ig anti Sa"';or. Ch ild'. 
Chrllt Tales <!Io nnot be too blgbl, TeCOm· 
meuded to every mother. 
Be •• I., Het. n Prl .. e . _ .• . • • . " 
Our )'rI-,.., _IJ, pOtt • .., pilld. . 7Ck. 
PentecoS'a1 Pub. Co., Louisville 
illinois Central R. R. 
=.~~r:::.! ·n,,:,~,,~~,"';:,d J:::'':~.i 
... 4 LoaIil'll11I. ~ 
I!I!IiIPBl8 AJlD NBW OELE1NB 
bi eou"ectl GII .1~h tbl u. a. 0 , 11. W. '" IAnlIl. 
rilll, ":e~':.~d)~;,.?;;e~!fL:",~~- co.-
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
.IIUAc (1\....", COllMCtlOQ .LIlI IblO",, !! 
" !I.11Ut to!' all po\.D.ta 
NORTH & EAST 
SOU D VESTISUED TRA,tNS. 
THROUCH PULUUN BUfFET I LEEPINQ 
CARS • 
THRQUCti fREE REC1..ININC CHA,IR 
CARS. 
f'!uiIC1:I!. n 01 , Ou.rloc.o.L .111_4 TIC"'!"'", 
~ 1?o:'1:.T~%~~t:;:'-;'~~'i~o.:~CU'::~L~ 




BI:VS. IIITH C. ,UflIlIYRON J. RItQ. 
Home Addle,', Pro'l'idtllce, R. 1. 
A llentown, Pl.., Oct. !8.b to NOT 7th. 
WUk~ Blorr!!, P .... No" 11th to Zht . 
Pillllan GrO'I(! , N J , No .. , 25 to 28ih. 
PrOl' ldeoco, n . I Mid'lII'inUrOon't"IlD' 
tlOD of Portlmouth Camp muting All' 
aocl .. tlo:1, Dee ~G b to Jan, Ind. 
Lowell, Mag" Jan , 6th to 16th. 
Wilmore, Ky., Jan. Wth to 10th. 
BarrOOn. Oblo, Fab 3rd to 13t.h. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, iI'eb. 17th to 37th, 
Bro. Ruckabee' s S late. 
Morgan MUI, October 20th t.o 30th . 
A knowledge of ou r weakntu creat.ee 
iD us eharUy lor otbt"" 
OA.KLAND, OAL._As tbere ATe 
many readers of your papet In the 
Soutbland , in w/JOm 1 feel a special 
intere8t, J will drop .. line 1111 to the 
way the Lord is leading Ull in this 
western field. 
After eltabHshlng a strong holi· 
nelll millsion In Portland, Ore., and 
spending over three years in that 
city, 1 find myself in thia "queen 
city" of central C"urornia. Have 
here a minion on tbe s traight line of 
full sslvation for "spirit. soul and 
body." Our " P"ciHc Cout HoHnen 
AS8OCiation" haa tak-en on reue'l"ed 
life by ita late annual csmp. meetiog 
at " Beulah P ark," nea r this city. 
Though advertised for twelve daYI, 
such WlUl the inlere8t that It ran over 
the eighteenth day. 
M l ny were saved, 80me entered the 
" Beulah Laud" of perfect love, and 
the bollue88 work took new Impetus. 
Oakland Is noted as hesdquarter. fo[ 
all the 18m, prevalent in the world, 
and offers a m08t excellent field for 
diMeipline of faith. and ,,11 other 
Christian g races. }~very form of re-
ligious teaChing haa here 11.$ teacher. 
and followera and SII.t.an playa gen· 
eral ha~'OC among t hem nil. 
.Mid all the variety or oontradic· 
tory eiemeote, the Lord haa a peo-
ple who atand out for Hia truth, sod 
80me 800le aregettiog the real "li fo 
of God" in them. Have a good band 
of heipcn, 80 that 'll'e hope to be 
ablo to I'ilspood to out!,ide calla, and 
presa tha hatUe wherever He leadeth. 
The great variety or bollnesa evan · 
I{eliata who bne vls\ red thll section 
in the put have done good work, 
and much of their work abides, wBile 
many fall to rem ain in the sel f -deny-
ing·sacrificing way and whose wrecks 
are atrewn on every aide. 
I feel deep interest in your fight 
throughout the South, aud trust the 
Lord w!ll enable you to keep the ball 
rolling. YOUrB In Jel!U!l, 
01:0. N I! WTOS. 
Sotll, are not ..... ed iu buodle-. The 
Spirit uk.of every m.n, Bow b U with 
thee? 
Try a dozen "Tear. and 
umph. No.2." 
Revi&cd aDd Impro ... ed. See 
f:,!e lor term.. PClI"TlI:COH.t..L 
Trl. 
tll ' h. 
P~. 
NO BlilAt\', O. 1'.- Rev. A . W. 
Rodgera and myself have just re-
turned from Texas, "here we held 
two meetingl; oDe at Howe and one 
at Clarendon, which resulted in about 
thirty-five or fo rty profession s of 
pllrdon and cJeao8ing. The meeting 
at Ho "e waa a wonderful victory (or 
hollneu. The power fell on the first 
lei vice aDd continued uotil tbe lut, 
lI'i th crowd8 attending each service. 
Arrangements are being made for a 
permanent camp-meeUng there. At 
Olarendoo we found the opp05itioo 
entrenched snd the re!lieU1nce deter-
mined. but the Lord gan the victory 
flnd holinese ia firmly established 
tbere for the future . Praiee 9i8 holy 
name I Yours for the wtlr, 
R ICOAft.D K . H iOOIlU. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
No. ffa. BLESSED QUIETNESS. 
..,. . .. J • ,rLUlGIII. 
No. '''. ARE YOU WASHED IN THE BLOOD 1 
I ~:'~w="~.r.;: ~tt:,~':M''''''<f~ 
A'1~~Z.!t.":s't.-,::' :!I'o'? ~ ~~ 
000. A", lOU woob.d Iooll>o bloK, 
I ~ ,be OCNl.dettnaiac blood of ,ho ~m~ 
Art JO'-" •• .--.. .. ,""",1ao1 
..... 0.., whito .. _1 
..... 10\1 w._ .. Uw"bIood of the UmltI 
1!,.: ~ ::~~~ tr.:i ~~L:It:~ 
00 y"" rut ~ad> ......... ' ID ll>o crudr...u 
"'.1"" wubod In ,be blood or the ~"'W 
3 """'n ll>o IltIolt&room cometh .... ~I yo .... robeo 1>0 
.... hl ... 
1'IIt~ ao<I wlliI.1n tho blood Glll>o Umbo' 
WUll ...... ""'" "" -1 lOt tilt """,1_ brif;hl, Attd "" __ In tlit ItIood of ,ho 1£mbl 
kv. EJUb. A. Hot--. 8.1 "". 
1Iel",,.',,n I ...... T .... "' .... 4 T-tl ...... plt.. No. I, KUtM..I. 
LOUISVILI E CONFd{E1CB. 
Le b !lnon Dist rI ct 
rJRiT MUll ... 
."OIlVW, U M,,-Irn&c Oc'- :a-13 
OeM,. Oree'r U PI" ,OI"(l .. e D-U 
Tburlow .t Hnk·. "h~pel .... ... .. ~2G 
Gree",bur, alld EI, I,. a\ Carl,.. .. .. 17-t8 
Gree, .10" ... Ot. . \ Me no" Chlpel "2lI-3' 
lI .. rlnlleld C, Jt.t Sprlll,hld ... Nov. &0. 
:loh .. UI\'e" uB&teb 01"(1.... ..... . J.S.I! 
O."'p~l!u1I1e n\ Rockrllle...... .. 111-1(1 
B.r.d t o;u·dv Jra at K~d",," . . . . ...... .. 2IIJ-r. 
M""rOMhlll .. atLosI4oIl ..•.•.•..• Dte. 1- t 
Upl.oo U Opl.oll J. ~ 
J OlI'e ....... ,o .. " lodCoop(! r. Cooper 8- ~ 
.111\ Wubl .... ttlll at Be'h.I. . ....... .. III-II 
RbepM.ds ... U1e at Lt.b Je ........ ~ 15-18 
Bull"a1o O'lIt Bl,ltr.lo •••..•• I"..... .. 17-1S 
DllIt,lc t Ste"lUd. M~eth'c Rt O"Mp~lIl­
... me. K, .. "trld.,. O~t. tI. u 10:)0 a. M. 
0. U. CIVl"., P E. 
10& W. Obflll.D"t!h., Loul.rllle, K,.. 
Columbla District. 
nlllT 1I00.D. 
Jam_to .. ". WIt 1'10 ..... llt ........... 0.:'- U-U 
lIionunUo, .. luanda.!, Oh~~I... S-JO 
South Fork. Vaulh .. ·• S II ... No ... s- • 
Wayne..IoIt Ple ... ""'t..... ........... s- • 
Rusen. Mt Ho pe .. .... 1_ .. 
G • • d,. ... IIe. PlckeW. Ob.j)O!l IJ- l~ 
Du.klrlll e. B" . \ur..,j Ie . It-~ 
ReIlO •• P rorldeoce .••.• .•••.•.••.•. .rr 
Orocu~ . WbJUI mn 8. D .. •.... • •.•• 111-211 
eummer Sbade. I!ummer Sh,.de. Dee a- I 
Temple Bill. B"ld·. Onelr • •• 10-\1 
)'ount.ala 11" ... !'ou"kID Rw,... .. 17·\8 
Alb..",.. IHghw.,. .• 14·. 
S B"rlrs ... JI1e. I'l.aqnt ifill ........ "81-J .... 1 
Bea.creek, LIl ... rt'.............. J WI 7- 8 
The Dilinet S\AI ... NI.I ...... II pleue Pl~-'- ~ 
It B.MO:ID, .. O<.t.. .t .... M. 
JUII'Ir: 1.. !rIOJl.aallt. P • •• 
f llnb~thtn'Wn DlstrIct_ 
Fllln aOUJl). 
Wolf Creel!: u!oil. noo- .... , ..... ,. oc...~:.a 
StepheosilO'~ 10\ Stepbeolpo11. . ..... "5 ao 
Wut P"\n· al Wflt Polo' ... , .• .. . •• . 2II-al 
Lou.b·.llle CIrcuit at Bethlehem •.... No .... 6-t 
~ooora at SoIlO.. .. ...... 
10111 erU"""o II Wblttllo·s C"hap81 .... 
fOl,ltb Lelt.chhld at B;ooml DetoO ..•. 
LeUcbhld ...... . ......... . 






Vine O,ove at SII IMo n ............... Dec.. H 
BIC 'prl"l at Bl, Pp.In,. ..... .. 111-11 
Falla of RoIllb u UnIOn Obapel..... .' \5-18 
tIIeD .... lel. U ADUocb. .. ........... ... .. 1"1"_18 
Ilardl ... b" ... at n . I"<II ... b\U"S. . ...... "!I-.S 
DlltrIU,tew.rd·, MIIettll, at VI .. e O-o.e, 
Oc'- 18, b. at 10 L m. o. B. Ov1r.RTOII p . Eo 




OO,lI loao. atlll'-Zlo" ...... . ....... 0;;t.:t!!3 
Kuttlw&, at Kuttawa. . .. ft-30 
Sta. LIMO Wo .... ............ ... .. Oct.81l'i0 .... 1 
G,alld Rlve ..... t Pa •• dIM. ....... ti o". B· t 
Sale",. at T},lIe.'. Cbapel.. ..... . 5-4 
lb,lon. at Xa'toa................. I3- It 
CalluJl1e H 1~ 11 
"Ul\lbl .. dd . atSrnnh·a .. d .......... •. It-:o 
Prl" ·al.oll. a' Roc"k Sp.lnl... . .. fill n 
$hady Gro.~ . .. t Shad, Orou.... Dec 1- ' 
:rOI" III SI O.m..... .. . ......... ... .. III-II 
Da_HlII. a~;I .. Ob ... &0 .. 17 18 
& ' &a " ... Ule OIl<:1lI\., y e ... 1 ......... Dec al J.1I1 
G.IIeIl . Ille..t Oree,,"Ule.. J.n. I-I 
DI.:rlet Steward'. mellUnl . t Prl .. c.ton, 
)lODde,. N ...... mbe.lI8th. u t p III 
8. O. A IoUlf. P E . 
I8V AlIIOBLI8TS' D1R;BCTOttY 
P~lM' .. ODln:!8 
1 W Bloaser. 281 Whlt.ehaU atreet, 
Atlanta. Ga 
o L Bruner, J'ranklln, Tenn 
Geo R Huck, 1110 lifE Bt, Bloomlna· 
too. III 
R Y Burka, Ale:r, IJ 
.l. ~ But.t.erbld, Haud, 0 T 
8 C&rradlneJ _ Mot W"ublnlr\OD A.1'e, St Louis, .0 
II A. (}aulday, DennllOD, Tn: 
C C Cecil, Newbern, Va 
'Wm S Clarke, (,Inller) NlckafioD. Ian 
a B O1.,k, Keen, N a 
Q.Urul 1 Clark, Xlna_too Bprlnal, 
TenD 
I{ B Qock.rJ1l, n1 W Walnut., Loutl' 
1'1I1e, K1 
J H (fu111Q1, Bardwell, Xl" 
ltI.I .. ..BettleOOp~laud, Alvarado Te:r 
J B Cordell, Colbert, 1 T 
T B Crelaht.oo. Colleae Mound 1(0 
I B Onlpepper, J'on. Wortb, To 
11 T Currie, Blatrst.owo., La 
IVm l>uldlOn, Pleuant Plain, Ohio 
m H Daahtll, 1008 N Fuit.oo "'"Te, 
Hal tImor&, M.d. 
Wed.nesdaYt October 26, 1898. 
, C DeJ ernette Greenville. TOIl: 
Cb&r Weslay Dehe, Xnnullle, T uo. 
W 10 Dod"e, &1It. Potat., Ga 
II /:i Dunbam, Delaware, Ohto 
o H Ellie, 1828 Terpsichore St., 1I(ew 
Orleao!, L, 
t. .1' EI,lott, Cold Water, ldlsl 
'W It .l..,ao". Jacksl n, T enn 
W.O. J'r- rrell and Wlte. Eldorado, III 
1011D A Gamnn, Evaflt., Tuu 
VtrllO Gatel. BlnahamOOn, N Y 
r W Gla88, Fairdealing, Mo 
I S GiallllWCk, Mt. Lookout., Clnclo.-
olLi, Ohio 
(J W Glover, McKenzll', T enn 
N. B. Godbe1, Perry 'lIle, Ky. 
Co. C., and !In Mar}' HcGee nail, 
Cohr. mbu8.1U85. 
W. J . Barney, Wilmore, 1(1. 
!ian IUld Magann, WelJaton, 110. 
IT Dat..field Cleveland lnd 
a Helm Stanford, .K: }'. 
Curwen Menlc, N ... b vllle III 
(I.. B. Biggi n!, Hampton, Ky. 
'1 L Blckey. Bellevue. Tel. 
Rlcbwrd K HII/glna, Norman, 0 T 
J . d . am, Greenville, TeJ. 
J P B ooker, Merrlvale, Te:r 
W W. Hopper. Meridian, Min. 
H. lV . Huckabee. HsrLSvllle, Ala. 
E T Breland, Pacbuta. MI~! 
I 1: In lne aud wite, Mlddle, owo , Va 
loho W lMper Oak TeJr: 
Andrew 10b nlon. Stantord, I,. 
1,0. J ohulOn, Wilmore, Ky. 
(. T. J oho90n, .DcoulI'laas, Man. 
Idward Kelley, WlIml nQ"ton. N. 0. 
a. W. Iemper, n~ W . Main Btl 
Lools ... me,X,. 
B H Kennedy, (SlnICer), Bull, Ill. 
K. L . Lathlm, :Normal, 111. 
O. W. Leat.h. Yom Yum. Tenn. 
0; L. Leonard. 1806 Ma"noUa Bt.,l'Cew 
Orleao&, La 
rbOi B .. Lelt.eb, Cbarie&ton. B. 0. 
I . B_ LIst.er. Green.hu rll . lC.y 
I . W. Little. 8&e E Malo 1\. , Lont .. 
, \lie, Kentuoky. 
W R Maclr:ay, L lt.bonla, Ga 
W C Mann, Coliuesnell, Te:!. 
lr. Marttn, Lr,u,. , 1IIe, .Kentucky. 
W. N Matheny. Fulton, .It,.. 
W. Byland Martin. RoauOk~ Va 
'W. S. !Inwell, I:klmerset., .Ii ),. 
Ia ,. l!.eCaaklll. Athens, Tenn. 
M 8 "MoJ[loney, Rlchl. od, Tc:r 
I. B. XcMIlleu, E llI .... Ille. Mlu. 
14. Lllhurn Merrill! Denver, Col. 
W. O. Hoorman, B g Spring, Ky. 
a: 0 ]rIorrl80n, 111 W Walnut.. Loul .. 
,lIIe, Ky. 
... )(nrphree, 316 Clneland Ilreet., 
Waco, TaJIUI 
L 11.. 1!urrlll. Fort. Wort.h, Ta . 
WI1l O.l'Cewman, Wilmore, Iy. 
J. T . If,wlOm, Wllmo -e, ][J . 
A A Nllee, Oalro. X, 
Jobn Norbert")" Ml .Baise}, at Brook· 
Iyn NY 
Jobo Paul. PtoTenu'. La. 
J . .... L. Perkin!!!.., New M.arket·, Tenn. 
t.. L. PlckeU, wilmore, Ky. 
8 J P ierce, /:ibenaudoah, Iowa 
J it PerlJ Camm a Ga 
i... L. Preweu, Jr .. 1I(uhvlUe, 'reno.. 
lr. T . P rice, Oasey..,IUe, Ky. 
o J: Raru9fll, C&9fI}'vtll e,lry 
DO Rawls, Y MO.l New Orlea .. 
Set.h o. Bee .. Pro ... 'l'leRce.R . .I.. 
II 0 Reynolds, Coal Run, Iy 
Rud RoblnlOn, Georget.owD, Te:!. 
Luther B. Bobln80n, Bomereet, IJ. 
.&. W Rodiers, Norman, 0 T 
I ..... 811 .. , Roseburg. Ore. 
flhu . • . "P. o,~teT. Cory(ln ... ~, . 
Katie L Keltb, D},keaP 0 , Pulukl 
count.}' , .l(y 
O. W . .But.b, indianapolis. lod. 
M •• lC J Ruther1'n~ "'E:u" l~ 'r,, )" 
Wm B Saunders, Cedar Io"a 
I. • tkhon16eld. nltll""lhe. Va 
B. G. Se"dday, T}'ler, Tel. 
'Pi 0 Belt, Grace ... lIle, 1I'la 
!lire. Amanda Smlt.b, n.o Sout.h Park 
A 1'e .• Chlcaio. 111 
J. J .Smlth, Lt: ltci 1\~ld. K}'. 
J J Smile}" Terry, .Mlu 
1111111 Mary Storey. CIncinnati. Ohio. 
D B, Strouee, Salem, Va. 
O. B St rOlllle,S&lem, VII.. 
C. W, Stuart, Ba&ha.ml Vlralnla, 8 8 . Taylor. Dee Ko n&ll. l ow • . 
J . M. Taylor, Slain. Tenn. 
Wm. B. Thomal. Towns, Ga. 
L . .a Tburmond, Vernon, Tenn. 
• A. VatltlUo Oamp SL. New Orlean. 
J: 7 Walatl r. Greeoc1l.oltle, Ind 
WUl .t4. Waller , A"lo,allt.a, Ga. 
U. Warrlnllton. Hot. 319. Harvey. [II 
R. W. Webh, Norfolk . Va. 
K. W. Whe.eler a.nd Wlte,UO W. Wal. 
J: .nnt. S b. , Deli Ml)lnett, (0""", 
W 11 W .101o1f1''. LII~hurQ' . F' ~ 
1 . 1-' . Wblt.!!.head R!pley, MIS8. 
Rev. I4lttb WHco:r. Ttpton. low •• 
J P D Wllker80n K11:I !!e}' Ala 
J . III... WIlJlOo, Lall'renceburJr, I,. 
R a ""U1h.ID!l. JII e.wbern. Tenn . 
II . L. YfI.klf\,. Wlnllhett.fl r v •. 
Wedne9d&y, October 26, 1898. 
B a 0 0 K 8 - Brotber J olin Bart 
Brooke Wal born December IS,18(ji, 
and died very Buddenly August 3, 
1898. De 11':\8 truly 110 m:l.u of God, 
and a member of the M. E. Churcb, 
South, at MI.. Zion in Jeuamine 
county, Ky. He Wftl'l converted tbe 
Christ mat week of I 96, and lived 
it to blls deatb Ae leavcs a wit\! 
and two babes. May the Lord blesl 
tbeml We all miBB him in tbo cburch, 
and, iodeed, everybody mh~&e~ him 
We bate to give him up, but God 's 
will be done. H . .R Mn,LiI. 
BRTA~T . -Afler 80me del"'}' , 
write you an account of the deatb of 
my motber, Mrs. Sarab Bryant, and 
my siater, Mias l-;l i7.lbeth Bryant. 
My motber WAS born ,June 15, 1834, 
and died July 6, 189S, after an 
illness of ten dllYs. Sbe was a pa· 
tient sufferer, a loving companion 
and a davoted mother. Sbe died LO 
the triumphs of a living fllith, hav. 
ing ih'ed a consi.tent Cllristian for 
o\'er fifty rears. My sisler IUS born 
Juue 15, 18M, aod died July 18, 
1808, twelve d,ys After the death of 
my motber. Sbe, too, bad Ih'ed a 
consiltent CbriBtian fo r Ilbout 
tweh'e sears, and died in full as-
surance o! eternal bapplneu. Slae 
bad been a p!\.Uent suff.·rer balf of 
ber lifo, baving fallen a victim to 
tbat dreoded d isease, consumption. 
My fAtber, four brothers and myself 
lUll lun'i\'e tbem. Tbese deatbs, 
comiog 10 close (ogetter, was a ter· 
rible Bhcek to U5 . and [ WIlS remind-
ed of tbe PSl\lmllt D.lvicl 's wordl, 
wben be said (b~t in tbe millat of 
life we are in death ; but we tbonk 
God tbat tbey lived rigbt, and died 
r ight, and our Ion Is tbeir gain. 
AX/HE B1I.U~TO" . 
AsoEf..-"Mrs. W. E Angel, of 
Bridgo"ster, XC, died August 23, 
1898. Sbe was in ber twenly·aecond 
yeSf. She leavel a busband, and a lit.-
tle daughter one year old. 
Sisler Angel Ofal couver~d wben 
abont twelve years of age. and lived 
a consislent Christloo Me from tllen 
until bor death. Tile writer becl.me 
acquainted witb her Jut year. We 
held a meeting I.t Bridgewater in Oe-
tober last, durlog which botb Bro. 
and Sister Angel were sanctified We 
were talking witb Sisler !Logel wben 
the blessing came. It was blessed to 
see tbe beavenly upreaslon como 
over her faco all ber beart 11'51 occu· 
pied by the S.lnct iller. 
On our returo for tbe meeting tbls 
year, we found Sister Angel bright 
in tbe experience of Baoctillcatioo 
and tbis it was. she 8Aid, tbat bad 
enobl"d ber to be bappy and patient 
tbrougb all of Iier lIutrerings. 
Some day8 befnre ber deatb, os 
Sfl\'eral frIends were preseol, sbe be· 
lZan talking to tbem of tbe future. 
First, sbe ll8~ed aoy wbo were not 
Cbristians to accept the Savior at 
onco. Tben :lbe talked wilb eacb of 
her friend!! peNlonally, requesUng 
tbem to meet ber in beaven. Sbe 
laid to the ",ri ler, " I know r will 
meet you there." 
Her life was sbort. but sbe met 
the end In peace. "Mark tbe [lerfect 
man, and oobold tbe upriglit ; for tbe 
end of tbat man is peace." 
We commeod the bereaved hus-
band and fr iends to the " God of all 
belp" for comfort, and join our pray-
ers and sympatbies with tbose t: f the 
many friends wbo Iympatbize witb 
the bereaved. J . A PERRY 
Tllous._Arla ADn Tinnis (W'I! Dy-
er) daugbter of J . J. and Cyntbia J. Dy~r, Wall born April 19, 1863, mar-
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ried to Jease C. Tionis, July 17, t 88·1. 
1I' \\"e cblldren were born unto tbem. 
Two are dea{\, tbree are living : Or-
land, Jennie and J~per. 
Sister Tinnl& sweetly fell alIleep iu 
Jesu, September 30, 1808, afler 
mon~hs of p~tienL suffering wi~h tba~ 
dread dlseaae, consumption. She had 
be4ln aCbristian from cblldhood , hS\" 
ing been brongb\ up in a Cbristian 
home and by Cbriltiao p~rent.ll ; sbe 
never went nstray. She made a I)ub· 
lic profession of faJth in tbe Savior 
in ber ele"en tb year and nuiled witb 
tbe M E Cbu rch, South, in ",laicb 
fellowship sbe died. She WllS on ac-
tive Obristilln ami faiLhful "orker un· 
til ber health failed . In lbe ~lIlh.lol.y ­
&Cbool she took great illlere8t, and 
"118 very ('mcien! in teacbing. Sbe 
WIl8 a friend to the preacher and g:1ve 
warm support to him in all his work 
for tbe churcb. She WOJJ of so ami· 
able spirit and won mlllly fricnds, 
and Is mourned by maoy. Sbe bAd 
a great desire to II\'e and belp care 
for ber cbilderen, but wben sbe felt 
tbat her lire was fast cloaiog sbo be· 
CRme perfectly reooociled, and gave 
bright evidonce tbat al1wa& well witb 
her 8Oul, and died S8 beautifully as 
sbe had lived. She reate from bor 
labors. and ber workl do follow ber 
Ood bless all tbe loved oues of the 
decell8~·d, and com fort them in the 
bour of BOre bcrOilvement. 
T. V. JOI~aR . 
FUIIUII:. _ Bro . J . S. FinD ie, the 
subJ('c l of tbis bkek:b, was born .,une 
17, 18.W, In Lavaca COllot-,. Te:ne, 
and died September Hi, 18!l8, at bis 
re8idence in fJ e&rne, Robertaou Co" 
TexsI, after lOme weeka of intense 
Buffering wbich orll8 borne "ith great 
Cbristisn fortitude, even until God 
said. It "Is enough ; come up bigber." 
To "y thsta ,ltood mao bas gooe, but 
mildly u]lressos our approciation of 
lucb a noble and uprlgbt Obristiran 
chAracter. Yet we make it mean all 
tbat tbe term can be made to e:rprefls 
for be was a Jiving personificslioo of 
what he profe~8erl. Be embraced 
tbe Cbristian religion early in life 
and profe8sed unclillcation duriog a 
meeting beld by Dr B. Carradine, io 
Hearne, In May, 1894, ~nd IIve{t and 
testified to tbe e:rperlollce until bis 
trIumphal departure. While beiDg 
overwbelmed by tbe col(1 billows of 
deatb, witb a rWlSlit Imile of glory 
beamillg f rolll bis count!naOC6, bis 
last words were, " Blessed Je8118." 
Tbe Suoday ·scbnol, ;n wbicb be 
WIl8 a faitbful worker, pused tbe 
followiog rellOlulioDS : 
R-eoh6d, that "'e, as a Spnd,y·school 
... 111 mlu blm ... a teacher and pupil: 
tbe eburl'b a fa ilbfu.1 worker and aW)w, 
ard; the commuility all uprIght, bouor 
able citlz ln, and the laml ll' a 10.log 
and de .. oted bUlbaud and lather. 
That we gl .. e to tbe berta .. ed ' aml ly 
and relati .. ee our hearth·1t lymp:nbl' 
In their Irreptorable IOWI. 3 That • 
copy ot these te80lu ' lolla be record~d 
upon our mllllltee. a eOP1 be turDlshed 
tbe bere .. ed bmU" al., a copy to our 
Hearlle paper, the PItIfTIWOST'L 8XR-
J.l.D aDd .. l'eza, Chtletlan Adv<l'C&te, 
for publJe \UoD. 
J. E. MOBLEY, 
MRS. Ii. E. WE I.CH, 
W. A CRA'O, 
Committee. 
----= 
" 16 to e ," 
TerrlD.elnl!!ct>ment.of rutCl and rnt.· 
ten poll t.ICI! . Tbls lalt. worlr: trom tb~ 
pen nr Walter Z mmef1llan. 18 o:no ot 
tbe keenelt.docum ~ut8 for p.z:Obloltlot> 
\11'6 ba"6 ner Been FrleDlis of borne 
cburcb 8Dd rtll'hteousnesl ~buo'tI 101011' 
t.hem Ir:nee deep" It. wu t.b U1 Neal 
Dow !laId alalne wal aarrled JOt pro-
b lbltlon, You wUl not. be (U n p 
pointed 10 tbls t.nct. 
PrIce dellnred, 10 cenWt; per d "'III 
'1 .00; per 100, ' 7 00. P6nteooetal Put. 









1'-.. ,-IIIDau:l' C1H ........ 
-~­loll . ... 
&UTi:rClltl' ~ 
W E MANUFACTURE White Lead by the " aid Du~ch process," foe 
the rea~on that it has stood the 
test of centuries ; and notwithstanding the 
numerous attempts to ma ke White Lead by 
some of the many quick or patent processes 
- although repeatedly tried _tt<they have 
shown that the" old Dutch" is sri!! the best, 
and is the" up.to.date" process fo r manu. 
facturing White Lead. 
FRE E 17 " " f N" "~IllI .... d c •. ·• "'r~ \\"hl!~ Loo' Ti.'i .. C.J .... og7 dul • ..s ... ~~. io , .. Gjl, olM . i .. d. P . .. """" Jlnaf • • ho. 
. bI. jof ...... ,/Go .. d u.d .1>0 .. 0, ..... pI .. ...... "" , .... ; Ill" 
folJ •• '~''' ;'I vic''''' of """ .. ~.I~ •• d I. ~, I'I"'D' d"" • • Of .. n ...... , I ... , 
_ bUt" io, ..... "" ... ( ..... ..-.10<1 ~_ .,,.1,,",_ •• ,h .... I .... dl., to ,..... •• 
National Lead (0. (b u.). 100 JVd/;um SI. , i\i:--.u York. 
To the 
$18 ONLY $18 
"' .. 
I 
Net High Arm Singer Sewing Jlachine l 
Wlt.h 1\ Drawers aod Cofer, 
-'--II A tt.acbmente, 
Warranted TeD Yean. 
""'lab. ,,",pale! by"'L Oub. .IIb orde.. U m.chl .... ,.. 
,Ol nllltsc\Oty to 10 aa,. ..... 111 "'t~lId ,.our mooo.,. . 
fHAYBE IDFIG. GO., 660 FOURTH .. V 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
8£NO FOR OIROULA-1t. 
All Points SoutH 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
1 ~~r~ff.T~.~im~e:, Service 
5581 Mues iB Eiiht Great States: 
K.~~:~r~:~: Tennessee, 




- Dally T'-ra:-ins---;E""acb WaH 
.mr •• " 
Louisville and Lexmgton. 
mll ""I'I TO 
~SHEVILLEI "The Land of the SlY." 
(ow Ral. Home SHh~.· lind $,W,,.. Tichtt 
on we I" aMi ~d Tunday. ~c" mOlln. 
1'0' uW; a"d tllfllnnaMOII. call o • .ddn. 
Wbe401l.P •• ".A. W.B.Tayloe. A.Q.'", 





B est Service 
WEDDING~~ VISITING CARDS ..• w r or Time f olders or auy ot.ber In-
formation. addrul INVITATIONS ::~.:::,:. 
.-.fT. roo ..... ~ ... -.:. A ND ~"'<; ••. 
... n I 
,. . .... 1< J II IlI·d. 
Oe" •• ~l Pus.Dler ",e,'" 
w. II . MeDoeI. Ch • • l. , fl . Rock .... · I , 
\' Iee- Pu.·~.to OeD' l "B'" T •• III1: M,e., 
E.II. BIlCI;t" . 
DIOI ,lc' l'uHal ' . AC_n ' . 
lOUISVIL.lE', KY. 
l R o G ... S M y 
16 
Letter Prom Bro. J . H , eoilin •• 
lkar Brotbenl aod SiBtere:-::iiuce 
1 lut wrOte have been bome to Bard· 
well, Ky. 1 thougbt 1 would get II. 
few days of r6Bt, but 00 nrr i"iDg L 
fbuDd a meeting iD progrees. "It·s 
one of your klo(t, " lomeone re-
marked. • 'UoHness people?" .. Yes. " 
1 800n found tbat Hrollier .lintheny 
and Siater Rubnrd~ w~re bolding 
a meeting lu lbe court house. "All 
right 1 will be there tbe Lord willing." 
Brother Matheny Is a good m!l.U and 
has a polII'errul voice in preaohiug. 
Sisl.er Rubardt has a sweet voice in 
lOog, 
8uud!l.y night your humble servant 
w&!! privileged to preacb to a I!l.rge 
audieD06. Uourt. house 1ammed full 
aDd many RtaDding forwautofseats. 
God wns with us In blessing lOuie. 
Tbe meeting dosed and after a 
few daYI at. homl 1 atart. fo r Niebo-
lasville, Ky., a jnurney of lbout Cour 
hundreJ milol. Thank G()(i , ror the 
privilege o f belog S!l eungellet aud 
pIoclalming a full and fre6l!a lvalion. 
On my Journey 1 formed tbe BC-
quaintance of Rev. Spencer, a paswr 
of one of the cily eburcbes of Hen-
derllOn, Ky. Be " aaenroute to hold 
a meeting iD LesmgwD, Ky. ]t 
&eemed to draw him closer to me 
."lIen 1 told him I loved slI of Gnd's 
people. Dear brothers, t here Is some· 
thing 80 swoot and winning In love 
"When simply upressed. YOtl kno" 
the disciple who iesned on Jesus 
breaet 8!1.id, " Beloved, let us lo\'e 
one anotherj for everyone tbat lovelb 
115 borD of God and k.noweth Goo, 
for God is love." 
ArrivlDg at Lon18vllle I called tor 
a few momenta atoftlee of P I':NTItC08' 
TAL HERALD. I boped to see Hl"'o. 
MomBOn, wbom 1 bnd Dot met ~or 
seve ral years, but he waa not. ILl-
1 hope to call .gain aod ae(l Brotber 
Warren and BOme otbers of my kins· 
folk there. 
Embarking on tbe train a t Louis· 
ville, the oonductor Ilindly inf~rmed 
me that I wae entitled to a sed In tho 
parlor coacb, h wae the fin~ day It 
had been rUD on the road. It was a 
thing of beauty, elegance, IUIu ry 
an d 10 shiDing. Tbe II'I\1ls seemed 
to be made almoet entirely of win-
dowl and mirrors. It was IHled ",li b 
twenty luxurioul revolving ebairll. 
Seated in them we could Ice nur 
picture on every lide, h m3.de me 
think of Paul's words, "r knn", how 
to be a1Jsaed and 1 know h()w to 
a OOund. " I n the seoond place 1 
thought o r eanetill.catioD. Ho"W soma 
are " ,nrnefi ng in II> cnmmon clr, .but 
"We eDjoying a ride in tbe beautlfnl 
parlo r coach of fu ll !lalvatlon, ~ 
we were whirllng on pallt town, vII· 
lage, aDd blue gnu lI.olds, 1 uoti~u 
a black dog,boiliDgwitb rage,mak lug 
for the t ra lD. How calm [ fe lt. I 
knew that we were beyond his reach, 
and pulling the t rain wu nn eDgine 
tholt could knock a tllouslI.Dd bl llck 
dogs into laneage meat. R ide on, 
oh saints of God, yOIl are bound for 
glory, and J eanl !lays, "I will give 
yOIl power over all tbe po wer of tbe 
eDemy and Dotbmg shll ll hu rt you." 
ReachiDg Nicholaaville I W!1.8 8000 
:lOmfortably domiciled in tbe home 
of tbe p!Ultor of the ~l. ~, O.burcb, 
butthe boat of all is, God 18 Wi th til , 
and in the .ery II.nt lervice the slt:..r 
II Oiled .... itb penitents, and the sav-
In!!: power of God. 
-It is 80 bles!Hld to be a 80ul saver. 
I would rather be a holiness preacher 
than IDytbi Dg e lse on earth. 1 lI.lD 
1.lving In CSDa9.Il now, fea3tiDg upon 
fried cbieken and lino Iruit, aud I 
drinkiD'" rich Cre:llD :Lnd J eraoy milll. 
Rlilhdujabl J. R. COLLINS. 
Our I16t ot new eubserlptlon book!! 
are "9ery fine. I 
Don't Pall 
to try a doz~n " Teara Ind TrluMPbll 
l't" ,,' • ""Y will pn' .... you PaNT'-
OOSTJ,..L Pv1J. Co. 
'tB Pli:NTEOOST.AL HERALD. W edDe8d~y, October 26; 1898. 
Leller to [val/golis ts. 
Dear Brethren; We would like to 
....-:-I to eaeb of you a perwnal lettl'r w\1 h 
reiereoce to a u, a ~t.er of l nt~ru~ to 'ou , 
bu~ limlt<:d time forMdA, and we take 
t ills, the m~~ conv!'nlen~ m"thod, ' t 
e.IlII' g your IIotlell~ion LO .. receot ar 
ranR"eg::('nt. o f "urs that meaGG milch 10 
you. Un:11 the prese.nl l imo .. e bue 
Men fillini onlerl for ·'T .. arll and 'rrl· 
umpbs," and " l'elltB Ilnd TrIumph, No a 
al tbey CJwe In hom noUC\'G In tbe 
n r;lt.I.LD, but the I:l.crea!in, deuut.r,d tor 
thae moc .. pop~lsr book , bSIl preu ed 
na to banole tb l' lII more e",t.enBinl, 
\h:l.11 tver b~ 'ore ,,"od we are b.v.nB" 
tb ~m ma.nuf .. ctur f"d In v, ry laTgo 
qU(\.l1titlu. 'l' h& point of Int,,~. t to 
each !oDd el' .. n oue "l'" ho has bt.ndl('d 
tbt'! e book. I. tllll : We are prepared 
to hrr.d.h ~beOl at the v, ry be6t dill-
CO\lnUl, !'ond In lhiplOenl8 j\l.l &8 large 
all you want. A ... ld .. from thl', we Iro 
in a po!;lt.lon t(l do j"h ... ork at a nUln-
Igal CO$t , 1:I1I,·I.og ... number of good 
banc' l at this work whom we neea to 
to keep tmploYfd .. \I .. !Ie time ThOle 
... ho miMe orders In tbe future for 
tbeae long·books in. quantities of olle-
hund rfd or more, we wl!1, OD .... qneat , 
Mild alliea lotol eireul.,a fr~e, fo r lhe 
pUrPO,a of .. dnr,lllug th(! book,among 
t.helr friends, Wit.h!on order for ti .. .,· 
bllndrtd at lx-at ulta we wonld be 
willlng to pbClj your Imprint. on dre.,. 
lars and furolsh one-thousa nd. B 7 
this munl, we belle .. e you can Increa, 0 
yonr nln at. Ie::... ' tifty per cent all'" 
wi th l('~ o!fort. On J"ecelpt of rapl \'" 
to thill , we..,.1\1 be plMMd to write JC IJ 
further wltb r(' lerence to our pla" at:1 
Hnd a C9Pyof tbe free cirenl&r. ,T ie 
sales of ~hfl" book. &r6 InCteul r:t 
eyery .... eek , (,,,pn beyond our expe<lw , 
10011 No live enDllelill.\ wil l take a: 1 
"Ilk In order ~ ng froID «ne hundred I) 
ti",,·bllndred 01 tbe&8 books, ..,.lth t! e 
"a'uoble . s..~III! anc:e .... t propolle to gh'.s. 
Wrl!.O u.s lit ollee for apedal term. 
Later; SRtell on Ne. ~ for the wcwk 
ending O.:ltober l$ ~b, toc>' lip 1l10re 
thlon 3500. 
F&lIbfully yonn, 
Th~ Pcnt~cl)!l t al Pub, eo. 
KENTUCKY COinEi(E_'4'CE. 
Dl.luYl1le District. 
r nurr R("J~D. 
Bn ' ''. 'd· . .. . 
E I t f>ul .. kl. ............... .. .... . 
w ... t , .. ... . 
1'1. .. ''''11 ... .. ... .............. ...... . 
8a 'y\ ... ... ~ Joo.opb'. (lb.~I.. . . . , .. 
1111.,1,. ......... . . . . .... .. . .. ...... '. 
Pr ... c be .... \11 • •. ••• •••• •• 





6t&DIord ClrclI1~ .• • • U 
Ii ... rord .... .. . . ... . . . . ... .... ... .. .. !111 
McK~ .. dree. .. .•••.• •••••• . •• .• 111 
I DlEA O, ,,,.k!ngo~8."" Baking Powder most Popnluor all; al., ~ e .... '"' .ulll~· .......... de-Dl&1Id ..... p~~.,'II ... 
55 Piece Tea Sel Free 
72 Piece Dinner Sel Free 
100 Pisce Dinner Sel Free 
112 Piece Dinner Sel Free 
,. 
, GI~GINNATI, 0 
I~ Ecce Venit~ 
Tho Great Classic on th. Seoond Ccming of our Lord. 
By R.ev. A. J. GOQ. t! ON. D. D., of' Boston. 
" Tble Is by far the Itrongest, elearut. mOllt unanlWuable and eon· 
l'inclng t reatment of tbe pre·mltlermlal view of tbe eeeond coming of 
our Lord wblcb hu l'e~ been prodnc .. d. It ghee you the ... eIY htart.-
lDe.nlJ)1\' 'of tbe Icrlpturea on thl' glorlona t·bell.lo."- B 11'. H"ynea, 
eoltor ZiOll'1 Outlook, Nuh"U1e, T,·nn. 
HAHDSDMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECE IPT OF PRICE . 
ORDER OF 
fii¥~+: 7 ~ ~ ~ ... ~!-!.~!, ~.~_~,~ •. ,:~g,~g~;:f.,g~~.~ 
:-;lebol .. dlle. ..•• •• . ,' ...... . ...• .. • J.II 7 ~oce to I.t ),oll r \tlu .. i .. " .. ~ II •• ..:hool t b .. ~ .t.aDo:I~ h. 'J"~ ... tr, r to~t , ... 11-
___ '~'.,..B. P .. .. ' . ITr. p. E. THS BI\YANT lit. srn.lTTO'll BU~lN£SS COLLEGE, 
MOYlivl1le t.ll strict. L OUISVILLE, :ICY. 
BOOK .. KEEPING, 8 1'~D tJllM!r1.IICed \.<Iae · fI',. each On ~" !p&;:I ~l ln 111 bit 11118. 
nRU 1101111'0. WrlVo t· .111 boolilullf .. l bonk ~hl II tI'llU ·' 0, llll ' ~ 1-0"" . . ... 'Ulle. 
Oet . n SHOR.fHAND, :i'f~:!~~ly!"4~":~:li'n~t ....,.,.h o .... nll. Unit&« dt&teI- lt Tilton . ... . ...... . . . ..... . ..... . .. , . . . 
" ~ TELEGR.APH. NIKb.d"booLfroIllSepl<lrnbu'08.toAprnW. 
M I l Mention tb:, papH .. ben .. flU"., 01_ In Sj.I .... bob •• e ,;0 .. belli' ortlllln'Et4, 
!laO.""'l ... .. 
Tt;lbboro ............ ..... , ..... .. . 
V .. " e<>OU 'l[ ....... ................... .. No ... 
BUrWlbl'Ul • .. , .. ... . . ........... ... . 
O. rU.!e ... .. . .. ......... . 
!\Ioor, 6.,-4 ............. . . . 
Sbat])llbu'g. DtLhe l . . •. •••.•..• . .•• . 
I!ah W&LI . ~ I GO TO THE OLO RELIABLE LOUISVILLE . . . 
DENTAL PARLORS 
Sblll",·n". ~.ull.s . '8 
Wlllbll1,V!n.. 11 
IIIU1eribnl'l ' ...... . . . . ....... .... ... J8 
U"I' "vUle .. .... .... ..... Ike I 
BrcthTPn, plel$8 notify me of p\aoo 
o! Jout QO:lorlerly Weetlng, add ho\ill' to 
get tbere froln Ml1:crtlbl1rg. 
W. II'. V"'l:OJtA_!''I, P. g, 
Por GOOD SU BSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST P RICES. I Your teeth u Irleted without pain '-lid NEW O:-iES nude in ONE day, 
OUR HEW METHon Of inaeninl Artificial Teeth .. ithout platu sheuld interut , U eve.y one who h ... lost ""y or their teeth . Why t By OH 
GoD j,'dges onraetlon b,.olU"matl" ... , lIIotlIod they cu be repllllced to be "' IIroni IIId lemccable II tbe Il.I.tutal ones. 
m( tI j~dge ou!" moth'eII by our a ll:lo.c,. T .etb extracted IIInd li lled without pa.ln. AU cbUicl for . crrice Ire nasonable, 
LF R 
&lid OIIt ~fk i, rurlDtu·d. No Itudents Ife employed in thil office. Lad,. in 
auendante. AppollltlncnU lDade by mail. 
LOUISVILL E DENTAL PARLORS, 
o~« lb.. AUll" Tht&lro, .oar W.l.u\ ........ , 
o )G CA. S M y 
